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T Will not become me, to adde any

Attributes to a Fitlejwhichhas a

Fulnefs ofLufre from fefMa-
jefties denomination.

In thefe I\ude ColleBions,which

areonely the gleanings of my private diverfions

in broken hours, it may 'appear
,

that many

Minds and 'Hands are in many places indujlri-

oujfly employedy under Your Countenance and by

YoutExample, in thepurfuit of thofe Excellent

Ends
7 which belong to Your Heroical Fnder-

takings.

Some of thefe are but the Intimations of large

Cwngilementsi Andfome Eminent Members of
iir Sbtefety

?
have obliged the Learned JVorld

th Incomparable Volumes which are not

herein mention d
y becdufe they were fnifht and

ingreat deputation abroad
7
before I entred upon

this YYasfe. And no jmall SNfumber are at

prefent engagedfor thofe weighty TroduBions

,

W . , which >



which require both Time and Afffiance } for

, their due Maturity. So that no man can from

thefe (flimpfes of Light take any jufi Meafure

of Tour Performances ,
or of Tour Profecuti

-

ons but every man,mayperhaps receivefome be*

neft from thefeParcels , which Iguejfed to be

fomewhat conformable to TourPefign.

Thu ismy Solicitude , That, as I ought not to

he unfaithful to tbofe Counfels you havecom-

mitted tomy Trujl
, fo alfo thatImay not altoge-

ther wane any minutes of the leafureyou afford

me. Jnd thus have Imade the befl ufeoffome of
them, that I coulddevife • Tofpread abroadEn-
couragements ,

Inquiries , Directions , and Pat-

terns, that may animate, and draw on Univer-

fal Afsiftances.

T he Great God profper Tou in the Jfoble

Engagement of Difperjing the true Luflre of his

•GloriousWork* ,
and the Happy Inventionsof

iobligingMen all over theWorld , to the (fenerd
!
"Benefit of <TM anlfind : So wijhes with red

Jour humble and obedient Servant

HENRY OLDENBVRG.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Manday,
March 6. i66t

The Contents*

An Introduction to this Trait. An Accompt of the Improvement of

Optick Glafles at Rome. Ofthe Obfervation made in England,

of a Spot in one of the Belts of the Vianet Jupiter. Of the mo-

tion of the late Cometprtidi&ed. The Heads of many NewOb-
fervations and Experiments , in order to an ExperimentalHitio-

ry of Cold , together withfeme Thermometrical Difeourfes and
Experiments . A Relation of a very odd Monferous Calf. Of
& peculiar Lead-Ore in Germany, very ufeful for EjJays, Of
an Hungarian Bolus, ofthefame effeff with the Bolus Armenus.

Of the New American Whale-fijhing about the Bermudas. A Nar-

rative concerning the jucccfe vf the Peiidulum-watclics at Sea

for the Longitudes 3 and the Grant of a Patent thereupon. A
Catalogue of the Philofophical Rooky publifet by Monfieur de For

mat, CmnfeUour at ThcAoukfeately dead.

The Introduction.

iereas there is nothing more neceflary for prom©-
ting the improvement of Philofophical Matters

,

than the communicating to fuch
, as apply their

Studies and Endeavors that way ,
fuch things 39 are

dilcovered or put in pradice by others. It is there-

fore thought fit to employ the Frefs ,
as the moft proper way

to gratifie thole, whofe engagement in luch Studies, aim d light

in the advancement of Learning and profitable Dilcoveries ,

doth entitle them to the knowledge of what this Ki -dom, or

other parts ofthe World, do, from time to time, atiord, as well

A ' of
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ofthe Progress of the Studies,Labors, and attempts of the Cu-
rious and Learned inthingsof this kind

,
as of their complete

Difcoverfes and Performances : To the end, that fuch Produ-
ctions being clearly and truly communicated

,
defires after fo-

lide and nfeful knowledge may be further entertained , ingeni-

ous Endeavors and Undertakings cherifiied ,
and thofe, addi-

cted to and converfant irrfuch Matters,may be invited and en-

couraged to fearch, try, and find out new things
,
impart their

knowledge to one another
,
and contribute what they can to

the Grand Defign of improving Natural knowledge ,
and per-

fecting all Philofophical Arts
0
and Sciences. All for the Glory of

God
, the Honor and Advantage of thefe Kingdoms 5 and the

Univerfal Good of Mankind.

[

5 An Account of the improvement ofOptick Glafles.

There came lately from Paris a Relation, concerning the Im-

provement of Optick^GlaJfeS) not long fince attempted at Rems

by Signor Giufeppe Campani ,
and by him difcourfed of, in a Book,

Entituled
^
Ragguaglio di nuoue Ojfirvationi^ lately printed in

the laid City, but not y>et tranfmitted into thefe parts $ wherein

thefe following particulars, According to the Intelligence, which

was fenthither,a¥e contained.

The Firfi regardeth the excellency ofthe long Tekfcopes,made

by the faid Campani
,
who pretends to have found a way to

work great Optick^ Glajjes with a Turne-tool ,
without any

Mould : And whereas hitherto it hath been found by Experi-

ence
,
that fmall Glafles are in proportion better, to fee with,

upon the Earth,then the great ones^that Author affirms,that his

are equally good for the Earth, and for making Observations in

the Heavens. Befides, he ufeth three Eye-Glafles for his great

Telejcopes
0
without finding any/rA ,or fuch Rain-bow colors,as do

ulually appear in ordinary Glafies, and prove an impediment to

Obfervations.

The Second, concerns the Circle of Saturn,
in which he hath

©bferved nothing ,
but what confirms Monfieur chrijiian Huy*

gens de Zulichem his Syfteme of that Planet, published by that

worthy Gentleman in the year, 1659,



The Thirds refpe&s Jupiter ,
wherein Campani affirms he hath

obferved by the goodnefs of his Glafles, certainprdtnherancies

and inequalities ,
much greater then thole that have been feen

therein hitherto. He addeth, that he is now obferving, whe-

ther thofe Tallies in the (aid Planet do not change their Situation,

which if they Ihould be found to do
,
he judgeth, that Jupiter

might then be laid to turn/upon his Axe 5 which, in his opinion,

would fcrve much to confirm the opinion of Copernicus, Befidea

this, he affirms^ he hath remarked in the Belts of Jupiter,
the

lhaddows of his fatellites,
and followed them, and at length

feen them emerge out of his Disk.

A Spot in one of the Belts of Jupiter .

The Ingenious Mr. iiook̂
3
did, fome months finc-e

,
intimate

to a friend of his, that he had,with an excellent twelve foot Te-

lelcope, obfervedj lome days before-, he then fpoke of it, (yji-

del, on the ninth of May, 1664. about 9 ofthe Clock at night

)

a final! Spot in the biggeft of the 3 obfcurer Belts of Jupiter,

and that, obferving it from time to time, he found, that with-

in 2 hours after, the laid Spot had moved from Eaft to Weft, a-

bout half the length of the Diameter of Jupiter,

The Motion ofthe late Cometpr&diEled.

There was lately lent , to one of the Secretaries of the

Royal Society a Packet ,
containing fome Copies of a Printed

Paper, Entituled, The Ephemerides of the Comet , made by
the fame Perfon ,

that, lent it, called Monfieur Auzout ,
a

French Gentleman of no ordinary Merit and Learning, who
defired , that a couple of them might be recommended to

the laid Society
,
and one to their Prefdent3

and another to

his Highnefs Prince Rupert^ and the reft to fome other Perfons,

nominated by him in a Letter that accompanied this prelent,

and known abroad for their lingular abilities and know-
ledge in Philolbphiea] Matters. The end of the Communica-
tion of this Paper was. That, the motion of the Cornet^ that hath
lately appeared, having been pr&di&ed by the faid MonfeurAu*

A 2 zout



f+T
zout, after he had feen it (as himfelf affirms) but 4 or 5 times-,

theVirtuoJt of England^ among others, might compare alio their

Oblervations with his Ephemerides
^

either to confirm the Hj/po*

theft, upon which the Author had before hand calculated the
way of this Star

,
or to undeceive him

, if he be in a miftake.
The laid Author Dedicateth thele his conceptions to the moft
Chriftian King, telling him, that he prefents Him with a defign,

which never yet was undertaken by any Ajlrenomer 5 all the
World having been hitherto perfwaded, that the motions of
Comets were lo irregular, that they could not be reduced to any
Laws, and men having contented themfelves, to oblerve ex*
a&ly the places,through which they didpa% but no man, that he
knows, having been fo bold as to venture to foretel the places

3

through which they Jhoulcl pals , and where they fhould ceafe to

appear : Whereas he exhibits here the Ephemerides ^ determi-
ning day by day ,

in what place of the Heavens this Comet (hall

be, at what hour it lhall be in its Meridian
,
and at what hour

it fhallfet , until its too great remotenefs, or the approach of
the Sue

,
hide it from our eyes. Defending to particulars, he

faith, that this Star, being difengaged from the beams ofthe Sun,

might have been obferved , if his conje&ures be good, ever
finceithath been of 17 or 18 degrees Southern Latitude

, and
that about the middle of Novemberlaft

, and fooner , unleis it

have been too (mall : That however it hath been feen in Holland

ever fince the 'id. of December laft, at which time, according

to his reckoning, the Diurnal motion of the Cometfhould alrea-

dy amount to 17 or 18 minuts. He finds, that this Star mo-
veth juji enough in the Plan of a Great Circle

,
which inclineth to

tht EquinoBial about 30 degrees, and to the Ecliptic£ about

49 d. or 49 f, cutting the Equator at about 45 d. and the

Ecliptic^ at the 28 d. of Aries^ or a little more. He faithxjuft

mough
,
becaufe he thinks, there may perhaps be fomtparallaxe §

which he wilheth could be determined.

Hence,(j0 hegoes on) everyone who pleafeth.may fee,in tracing

the Comet upon the through , or by which Starrs it hath

gafied and fhall pals j adding , that there will be neither caufe

to -wonder, that having defeended to about 6. degr.beneath^the

Tropic esiCapricorn^ he hath remounted afterwards^ and ihall go
QQl



©n afcending fo, as to pafs theJEquinoifial, and perhaps proceed

to 15. degrees Northern Declination , if it do not difappear

before that time ,
by reafon of its remotenefs : Nor to believe;

that there have been two Co/nets
,
upon its being feen again the

31. ofDecember 3 fince,. according to him,it ought to have been

fc if it continue to move in a Great Circle\ «

'Having hereupon (hewed, how the motion is to be traced up-

on the Globe,he finds, that, according to his Calculation, this Co-

met was to pafs the Tropic^ of Capricorn about the 16. of De-

cember, and being entred into the Sign of Virgo on the 20. ofthe

fame month, and having been in Quadrat with the Sun, it fhould

ftill defcend, until the 26. ofDecember in the morning, and then-

enter into Lee, that having entred, the 28. of the fame month,

into Cancer,
and been, a little after that time, in its greateft In-

clination to the Ecliptic vid. in the 28. degree of Leo
,
it was

to repafs the Southern Tropic^, over againft the little Dogg on

the 29. of December about 9. or 10. ofthe clock in the morning,

after it had been oppofite to the Sun 2. or 3. hours before 3 and

that on the 29. of December in the evening it (hould be in

Gemini 3 and at the very beginning of the New year,enter into

Taurus,
^ o

After this, our Author finds, that this Comet,according to his

account, (hould pafs the Aiquator on the 4.* of January before

nooog and that about 5. or 6. of the clock in the evening of

that day it was to come into the Jaw of the Whale ,
and the 90

.

of the fame, at 6. of the clock, it fhould come clofe to the final!

Starr of the Whale, which is in its way, a little below. At length,

he finds that it was to enter into Aries on the 12. of January,

and to cut the Ecliptich^oo the 16. of the fame month about

noon, at which time it was to be again in Quadrat with the Sunj

whence drawing a little to above the Northern Line of Pijces, it

fhould in his opinion ceafe to appear a little beyond that place,

without going as far as to the middle of Aries
, if fo be that its

remoteneii make it not difappear fooner.

He continued!, and faith, that this Comet fhall not arrive too

the place over againft the Line ofPifiesyill the io,ofFebmaryjk

that then in Diurnalmotion fhall not exceed d.jninuts^and not

5, minuts about the 20. of the fame month •:
. and that in the:

ginning.



ginning ofMarch
5 if we fee it fo long, the laid motion jfhall not

exceed 4. minuts,and fo fhall be ftill diminilhing$ except the
Comet become Retrograde

>
which, as very important, he would

have well obferved
^ as alfo,whether its motion will be about

the end more or left fwift,then he hath calculated it.

He fubjoyneth, that the greated way, which this Star
could make in 24 . hours, hath been 13 . d. 25 '} and in one hour.,

about 34^ and thinking it probable, that about the time, when
it made fo much way, it fhould be neered to the Earthy he con-
cludeth that its motion in 24 . hours muft be.in its lead: didance
from the Earthy as about 3 . to 14 ,

or 1 . to 47 ,
and that its motion

in one hour was to be to the fame lead: didance
, as about i e

to 1027 .

But that,which he Judgeth mod: remarkable, is, that he found
by his Calculation, that the faid lead didance fhould be on the
29 . ofDecember

,
when the Comet was oppodte to the Sun

5 which
he does not know whether it maynotferve to decide the grand
Quedion concerning the Motion of the Earth.

He taketh further notice , that the Tayl of the Comet was to
turn Wejlward

, with a point to the Norths until the 29. ofDecem-
ber

,
atwhich time it was to be oppodte to the -Sun3 and that then

the faid Tayl was to look direftly North $ but that
, after that

time, the Tayl was to turn Eajhvard
,
and continue to do lo, until

it dilappear 5 and that it fhall draw a little towards the Northsun-
til the 8. or 10. of February

, at which time the Tayl is to be pa-

rallel to the ALquator
,
and if the Comet beyet feen for fome time

after,the Tayl fhall go a little lower towards the Souths but grow
fmaller.

He finds by his Hypothecs
,
that on the 2. ofDecember, which is

the ftrd obfervaticn, that he hath heard of,, this Star was to be
about 7. times more remote from the Earth

,
then when it was in

its Perigeum $ and that it will Be again in an equal remoteneft

from the Earthy on the 2 7 . ofJanuary 5 fo that he is of opinion,

that in cafe this Comet have not been been before the 2.of Decem-

ber it will not be feen any more after the 27. ofJanuary.

He wifhes above all things , that it might be very exa&ly ob-

ferved
,

at what Angle the way of the Comet cuts the Mquator3

and, mod of all , the Ecliptich^ that fo it may be feen ,
whether

there



there hath not been fome Farallaxe in the Circle of his Motion 5
:

as allb,that fome obfervations could be had of its greateft defcent

beneath the Tropic

k

of Capricorn in the more Southern parts,

where he faith it would have been without Refractions 3 More-

over ofthe Time ,
when it hath been in Quadrat with the Sun,

about the 20. of December 3 and thatalfo very exaft Obfervation *

might be made of the time of its being again in Quadrat with

the <S^9
which,hording tohim,was to be Januar . 16.

Helvifhcs alfo ,
that fome in Madagafcar may have obferved

this Star 5 Seeing that it began to appear over the middle of that

Ifand,
and palled twice over their Heads 3 he judgeth,that they

have feen it before us. And he willies laftly ,
that there were

fome intelligent perfon in Guiana to obferve it there,feeing that

within a few daies, according to his reckoning, it will pafs over

their Heads, and will not remove from thence but 8. or 10. de-

grees Northward, where he faith, it will difappear 3 thinking it

improbable, that it can hill appear, after the Sun (hall have paf-

led it.

This Account beareth date of the 2. January,new (file, 1665,

and the Author thereof addeth this Note, That, feeing it could

not be printed nor diftributed fofoon as he defired,he hath had

the opportunity to verifie it by lome Obf&rvations 3 from which

he affirms he hath found no fenfible difference 5 or , if there be,

that it proceeds only from thence, that the Stars have' advanced,

fincehis Globe was made. He concludeth, that if this continue,

and the firft Obfervations do likewife agree,or that the differen-

ces do arrive within the Times
,
gheffed by him, that he hopes,

he fhall determine both the Diftancemid the Magnitude of this

Comet 3 and that perhaps one may be enabled to decide the

Queftion of the Motion of the Earth. In the interim,he aflureth,

that he hath not changed the leaf! number in his Calculations,and

that Monfieur Huygens, Scfeveral French Gentlemen,to whom,he
faith,he hath given them long fince, can bear him witnefsthat he

hath done fo 3 as alfo many other friends of his,who law. upon
his Globe, feveral daies before , the way.of the Comet from day

to day.

Thus farr the Parifan Account of the Comet, which is here in-

ferted at large, that the intelligent and curious in Englandmay
compare



compare their Obfervations therewith,eitherto verifie thefe Ere-
didtions

, or to Ihew wherein they differ 5 which is (as was alio
hinted above)the defign ofthisPhiloJophical Prophet in difperfing
his Conceptions, who declareth himfelf ready, in cafe he be miF
taken in his reckoning, to learn another Elypothef

r

s to explicate
thefe admirable appearances by

An Experimental Eifiory ofCold.

ThereisinthePrefs, a New Treatzfe, entituled, New Obferva-
tions and Experiments in order to an Experimental Hiforj ofCold
begun by that Noble Philofopher, Mr. Robert Boyle

, and in great
part already Printed 5 He did lately very obligingly prefent fe»
veral Copies of fo much as was Printed, to the RoyalSociety^ with
a defire that fomeof the Members thereof might be engaged to
perufe the Book, and feleft out of it for trial, the hints offuch
Experiments, as the Authour there wifheth might be either yet
made or profecuted. The Heads thereof are,

1 . Experiments touching Bodies capable offreezing othfcrsv
2. Experiments and Obfervations touching Bodies Difpofed

to be Frozen.

3. Experiments touching Bodies, Indifpofed to be Frozen.
4. Experiments and Obfervations touching the Degrees of

Cold in feveral Bodies.

5. Experiments touching the Tendency ofCold Upwards or
Downwards.

6. Experiments and Obfervations touching the Prefervation
and Deftrufrion of (Eggs, Apples, and other) Bodies byCold.

7. Experiments touching the Expanfion ofWater and Aque-
ous Liquors by Freezing.

8. Experiments touching the Contra€Hon ofLiquors by Cold.
9. Experiments in Confort, touching the Bubbles, from which

the Levity of Ice is fuppofed to proceed.

10. Experiments about the Meafure of the Expanfion and the
Contraction ofLiquors by Cold.

11. Experiments touching the Expanfive Force ofFreezing
Water.

1 2.Experiments touching a New way ofeftimating the Expan-
five



(?)
five force ofCongelation, and ofhighly comprefling Air with-

out Engines.
, „ , . ,

_ . r
13. Experiments and Obfervations touching the Sphere ofc

Affivity of Cold.

14. Experiments touching differing Mediums,
through which

Cold may be diffufed.

15. Experiments and Obfervations touching Ice.

1 $. Experiments and Obfervations touching the duration of

Ice and Snow, and the deftroying of them by the Air, and feve-

ral Liquors.

17. Confiderations and Experiments touching the Primutn

Frigidum.

18. Experiments and Obfervations touching the Coldnefs and

Temperature ofthe Air.

19. Of the ftrange Effects of Cold.

20. Experiments touching the weight of Bodies frozen and

unfrozen.

21. Promilcuous Experiments and Obfervations concerning

Cold. /

This Treatife will be difpatched within a very (hort time, and

would have been fo,ere this.ifthe extremity ofthe late Froft: had

oot ftopt the Prefs. It will be accompanied with fome Difcourfes

ofthe fame Authour
,
concerning New Thermomoricd Experiments

and Thoughts, as alfo, with an Exercitation about the Doctrine of
the Antiperifiajis : In the former whereof isfirfi propoled this

Paradox^That not onely our Senfes,but common Weather-g’ lies,

may mif-inform us about Cold. Next
, there are contained in

this part. New Obfervations about the deficiencies of Weather-

glafies, together with feme confiderations touching the Newer
Hermeticd Thermometers. Lajify0

they deliver another Para-

dox
0 touching the caufe of the Condenfation of the Air, and

Afcent of water by Cold in common Weather-glafo. The
latter piece of this part contains an Examen of Antiperiftafis,

as it

is wont to be taught andproved : Of all which there will, per-

haps^ fuller account be given by the Next.

An
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An Account ofa very odd Monftrom Calf

By the lame Noble perlbn was lately communicated to the
Royal Society an Account of a very Odd Monftrous Birth

,
pro-

duced at Limminglon in Hampfoire
,
where a Butcher

, having
caufed a Cow (which cad her Calf the year before ) to be co-
vered rh:ir (he might the fooncr be fatted, killed her when fat,

and opening the Womb, which he found heavy to admiration,
faw in it a Calf, which had begun to have hair, whofe hinder
Leggs had no Joints, and whofe Tongue was,Cer^er«j-like, tri-

ple, to each fide of his Mouth one, and one in the midd: Be-
tween theFore-leggs 8c the Hinder-leggs was a great Stone,on
which the Calfrid:The Sternumyox that part ofthe Bread,where
the Ribs lye,was alfoperfeft Stone, 8c the Stone,on which it rid,

weighed twenty pounds and a half $ the outfide of the Stone
was ofGreenilh colour, but fome fmall parts being broken off,

it appeared a perfed Freedone. The Stone, according to the
Letter of Mr. David Thomas, who lent this Account to Mr. Boyle

,

is with Doftor Haughteyn of Salisbury
,
to whom he al'lo referreth

for further Information.

Of a Peculiar Lead-Ore of Germany , and the Vfe

thereof

There was, not long fince,fent hither out of Germany from an
inquilitive Phyfician, a Lid of feveral Minerals and Earths of that
Country, and ofHungary

,
together with a Specimen of each of

them/among which there was a kind of Lead-Ore. which is more
condderable then all the red

,
becaufe of its lingular ufe for Ef

fays upon the Coppell
, feeing that there is not any other Mettal

mixed with it.’Tis found in the Vpper-Talatinate,at a place called

Freyung
,
and there are two Ibrts of it

,
whereof one is a kind

of Crydalline Stone,and almod all good Lead 5 the other not fo

rich, and more farinaceous. By the information, coming along
with it, they are fetcht, not from under the ground, but, the
Mines of that place having lain long neglefted, by realon ofthe
Wars o{Germany and the increafe of Waters, the people, living

there-



thereabout ,
take it from what their Forefathers had thrown a-

way, and had lain long in the open Air. The ufe above-men-

tioned being confiderable, the perfon, whofent it, hath been

intreated, to inform what quantities may be had of ita if there

fhould be occafion to fend for lome.

Of an Hungarian Bolm , of the fame EffeSi with the

Bolm Armenm .

The lame perlbn gave notice alio, that
a
befides the Bolus Ar-

menus
,
and the Terra Silefiaca ,

there is an Earth to be found in

Hungary about the river Tockay ,
thence called Bolus Tockavien-

Gs
,
having as good effe&s in Phyjic^ as either of the former

two, and commended by experience in thole parts, as much as

it is by Sennertus out of Crato,
for its goodnefs.

Of the New American Wbak-ftjhing about the Ber-

mudas*

Here follows a Relation, fomewhat more divertifing,then the

precedent Accounts } which is about the new Whale-fijhmg in the

Weft-Indies about the Bermudas^as it was delivered by an under-

fianding hardy Sea-man5
who affirmed he had been at the kil-

lingwork himfelf.His accounts far as remembred,was thisfThat

though hitherto all Attempts of mattering the Whales of thofe

Seas had been unfuccesfufby realon of the extraordinary fierce-

nefs and fwiftnefs of thefe monftrous Animals 5
yet the enter-

prile being lately renewed ,
and fitch perfons chofen and lent

thither for the work,as were relblved not to be baffled by a Sea-

monfter,they did prolper lb far in thishmdertaking,that,having

been out at Sea, neer the laid Ifle of Bermudas

^

feventeen times,

and faftned their Weapons a dozen times, they killed in thefe

expeditions two old Ft male-Whales, and three Gubs, whereof

one of the old ones.from the head to the extremity oi the Tay’l,

was 88. Foot in length ,
by meafure , its Tayl being 23. foot

broad, the fwimming Finn a 6. Foot long, and the Gills three

Foot long : having great bends underneath from the Nofe to

the Navilj upon her after-part,a Finn on the back 5 being within

B 2 paved
r
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awfo^aH^^
116 pIain Sea"mans Phrafe ) with fat, like the

The other old one, he laid, was fome do. Foot long. Of the

long
006 Was^ 3t^e other two, much about 25. or 26* Foot

The ftape of the Fift,he faid, was very ftarp behind, like theridge ofa houferthe“head pretty bluff, and full of bumps on both
(ides : the back perfectly black,and the belly white.

^

Their celerity and force he affirmed to be wonderful info-much that one ofthole Creatures,which he ftruck himfelf,towed
the boat wherein he was, after him, for the fpace of fix or feveo
eagues, m 4 of an hours time. Being wounded, he faith, theymake a hideous roaring, at which, all of that kind that are with-

iaheanng,;come towards the place, where the Animal is, yet
without ftnkmg, or doing any harm to the Wary.

1 ^
add^d,that they firuck one of a prodigious bignefs, andby ghefs of above 100 foot long. He is of opinion, that this Fift

comes neereft to that fort of Whales
, which they call the Jx-

bartes
b they are without teeth, and longer then the Greenland-

Whales,but not lb thick.

He faid further,that they fed much upon Grafs,growingat thebottom of the Sea; which,he affirmed,was feen by cuttingup the
great Bag or Maw, wherein he had found in one of them abouttwo or three Hogffieadsofagreei-iffi grafly-matter.

As to the quantity and nature of the Oyl which they yield
he thought, that the Jargeft fort of thefe Whales might afford
feven or eight Tuns ifwell huffianded, although they had loftmuch this firft time, for want of a good Cooper,having brought
home but eleven Tuns. The Cubbs, by his relation, do yield
out little and that is but a kind of Jelly. That which the old
ones render, doth candy, like Porks-Greafe, yet burneth very
well. He obferved, that the Oyl of the Blubber is as clear and
fair as any Whey : but that which is boyled out ofthe Lean, in-
terlarded,becomes as hard as Tallow, (pattering in the burning;
and that which is made ofthe Cawl, refembleth Hoggs-greafe.

.t,

°n
53 karce credible, quality of this Oyl, he affirms to be,

that though it be boiling, yet one may run ones hand into it
without maiding ; to which he_adds, that it hath a very healing

Vertue
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Vcrtuefor cuttings, lamenefs, &c. the part affe&ed being an-

ointed therewith. One thing more he related, not to be omit-

ted, which is, that having told
5
that the time of catching theie

Fifties was from the beginning ofMarch, to the end ofMay ,
af-

ter which time they appeared no more in that part of the Sea

:

he did, when alked, whither they then retired, give this Anfwer,

That it was thought, they went into the Weed-beds of the Gulf

of Florida,
it having been obferved, that upon their Fins and

Tails they have ftore of Clams or Barnacles, upon which,he faid.

Rock-weed, or Sea-tangle did grow a hand long } many ofthem

having been taken ofthem, ofthe bignefs of great Oyfter-fhells,

and hung upon the Governour of Bermudas his Pales.

A Narrative concerning the fuccefi of Pendulum-Watches

at Seafor the Longitudes,

The Relation lately made by Major Holmes
,
concerning the

fuccels of the Tendulum-Watches at Sea ( two whereof were

committed to his Care and Obforvation in his laft voyage to

Guiny by fome of our Emiment Virtuofi
,
and Grand Promoters

of Navigation) is as folioweth ^

The faid Major having left that Coaft,and,being come to the

Ifle of St.Thomas under the Line^accompanied with four Veftels,

having there adjufted his Watches, put to Sea, and failed Weft-

ward, feven or eight hundred Leagues, "without changing his

eourfe 5 after which, finding the Wind favourable, he fteered

towards the Coaft of Afric4, North-North-Eaft. But having

failed upon that Line a matter of two or three hundred Leagues,

the Matters of the other Ships, under his Conduct, apprehend-

ing that they ftiould want Water, before they could reach that

Coaft,did propole to him to fteer their Courle to the Barbadoes,

to fupply themfelves with Water there. Whereupon the faid

Major, having called the Matters and Pilots together,and caufed

them to produce their Journals and Calculations, it was found,

that thole Pilots did differ in their reckonings from that ofthe

Major, one of them eighty Leagues, another about an hundred,

and the third,more } but the Major judging by his Pendnl-

Watches,
that they were onely fome thirty Leagues diftant from

the



the Ifle ofFuego^which is one of the Ifles ofiCape Verd
%and that they

might reach it next day,and having a great confidence in the faid
Watches,refolved tofteer their Cour(ethither

3
and having given

order fo to do, they got the very next day about Noon,a fight of
the faid Ifle ofFuego> finding themfelves to fail diredly upon it,

and fo arrived at it that Afternoon, as he had laid. Thele
Watches having been firft Invented by the Excellent Mounfieur
Chriftian Hugens of Zulichem,

and fitted to go at Sea. by the
Right Honourable, the Earl ofKincardine both Fellows ofthe
Royal Society

,
are now brought by a New addition to a won-

derful! perfe&ion. The faid Monfieur Hugens
3 having been in-

formed of the fuceefsofthe Experiment,made by Major Holmes
wrote to a Friend at Paris a Letter to this effed 5

Major Holmes.at his return, hath made a relation concerning
the ufefulnefs of Pendulums

, which furpafleth my expedation.
I did not imagine that the Watches of this firft Structure would
lucceed fo well

,
and I had referved my main hopes for the

New ones. But feeing that thofe have already lerved fo fuccefi

fully, and that the other are yet more juft and exad, I have
the more reafon to believe,that the Invention of Longitudes will
come to its perfection. In the mean time, I (hall tell you, that
the States did receive my Propolition, when I defired ofthem a
Patent for thefe New Watches, and the recompenfe let a-part for

the invention in cafe of fuccels 5 and that without any difficulty

they have granted my requeft, commanding me to bring one
of thele Watches into their Aflembly

,
to explicate unto them

the Invention , and the application thereof to the Longitudes
5

which I have done to their contentment. I have this week pub-
lifhed

,
that the laid Watches fball be expofed to fale

, together
with an Information neceflary to ufe them at Sea: and thus I

have broken the Ice. The fame Objedion, that hath been made
in your parts againft the exadnels of thele Pendulums

,
hath allb

been made here $ to wit
,
that though they fhould agree toge-

ther
,
they might fail both of them, by reafon that the Air at one

time might be thicker, then at another. But I have anfwered,

that this difference
,
if there be any, will not be at all perceived

in the Penduls , feeing that the continual Obforvations
, made

in Winter from day to day, until Summer, have (hewed me, that



they have always agreed with the Sun. As to the Printing of

the'Figure of my New Watch 3
I (ball defer that yet a while : but

it fhall in time appear with all the Demonftrations thereof^ toge*

ther with a Ireatife o(Penduhims> written by me fome days fince.,

which is ofa very fubtile Speculation.

The Charafter, latelypublishedbeyond the Seas,ofan Eminent

Perfon, not longfince dead at Tholoufe ,
where he was a

Councillor of Parliament,

It is the defervedly famous Monfieur de Fermat
,
who was,

( faith the Author of the Letter) one of the moft Excellent

Men of this Age, a Genius fo univerfal, and of fb vaft an ex-

tent
?
that if very knowing and learned Men had not given

teftimony of his extraordinary merit, what with truth can be

faid of him, would hardly be believed. He entertained a con-

ftant correfpondence with many of the moft Illuftrious Mathe-

maticians of Europe,
and did excel in all the parts of Mathema-

tical Science i a Teftimony whereof he hath left behind him io

the following Books.

A Method for the Quadrature of Parabola s ofall degiees.

A Book De Maximis& Minimis
,
which ferveth not only for

the determination of Problems of Plains and Solids
,
but alfo

for the invention of Tangents and Curve Lines
,
and ot the Centres

ofGravity in Solids 5
and likewife for Numerical QuefHons.

<

An Introduction to the DoCtrine of Plains and Solids , which

is an Analytical Treatife ,
concerning thefolution of Plains and

Solids
,
which had been fecn (as the Advertiler affirmsJ before

Monfieur Carteshad publifh’d anything upon this SubjeCt.

A Treatife De Contattibus Sphcericis
,
where he hath demon-

ftrated in Solids
,
what Mr. Viet,

Mafter of Requefts, had but

demonftrated in Plains.

Another Treatife, wherein he eftablilheth and demonftrateth

the two Books of Apollonius fergaus
,
of Plains.

And a General Method for the dimension of Curve Lines}
&c.

Befides
,
having a perfeCt knowledge in Antiquity, he was con-

fulted from all parts upon the difficulties that did emerge there-

in : 'he hath explained abundance of obfeure places, that are

found
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found in the Antients. There have been lately printed fome of
his Obfervations upon Athenxw

5 and he that hath interpreted
Fenedetto Cajlelli

,
of the Meafure of running waters, hath

thence inferted in his Work a very handfome one uponanEpI-
ftle of Synefms, which was fo difficult

, that the Jefuit Tetavius
who hath commented upon this Author, acknowledges, that he
could not underhand it.

He hath alfo made many Obfervations upon Lheon of Smyrne
and upon other Antient Authors : but mod: part of them are
not found but fcattered in his Epiftles

, becaufe he did not write
much upon thefe kinds of Subje&s, but to fatisfie the curiofity of
his friends.

3

All thefe Mathematical Works
, and all thefe curious fearches

in Antiquity, did not hinder this great Virtuofo from difcharging
the duties of his place with much affiduity , and with fo much
ability, that he hath had the reputation ofone ofthe greateft Ci-
vilians ofhis Age.

t

But that, which is mod: of all furpridng to many,is,that with all
that ftrength of underftanding

, which was requifite to make
good thefe rare qualities, lately mentioned, he had fo polite and
delicate parts, that he compofed Latin, French and Spanijh Verfes
with the fame elegancy, as if he had lived in the time of Angu-
ftns, and pafled the greateft part ofhis life at the Courts ofFrance
and Spain.

More particulars will perhaps be mention’d of the Works of
this Rare perfon, when all things, that he hath publiflfd

, (hall
be recovered

,
and when liberty (hall be obtained ot his Worthy

Son, to impart unto the World the reft of his Writings, hitherto
uopubliflhed.

Printed with Licence, For John Martin, and Jams Allifiry,
Printers to the Royal Society.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday
,
April ^ i66$>

The Contents,

ExtraU of a. Letter mitten from Rome., concerning the late Co?

m&,and crMew one. Extract ofanother Letterfrom Paris*

containing feme. Refexions on the precedent Roman Letter»

Obfervation concerning Lome particulars 3
further confide

y

rahkm the Moniker, that, was mention din the firfi
Papers of

thefe Philofophical Tranfa&ions. ExtraLI ofa Letter writ-tern

fromVenK^yonccrning, the Mines, of Mercury Friuly.#0^£

Obfervations
9

the ordering ^/'Silk-worms* An Ac~

count of Air, BooksMierogi;aphia 5
Philological deferA

flions ofMinute Bodies, by Magnifyingdefies,

-MxiraM ofa Letter^ lately written-from Stome9 touching th

late Cm.ei7 anda New. one

\

Cannot enough wonder at the ftraoge agreement

of the thoughts, ofthat acute French Gentleman,

Mmftmv Au%mt0 in thgBypothcJis ofthe Comets

motion, with mine $ and particularly, at that of

the: Tdks, l have with the laiw.-method 5
where«

by I find the motion of this Comet,, c-afily found the Principle

of that- Authors Efhmeridej^lnch he then thought not ft to

declares and
?

tk thk5 that this- Comet mow- about the Great

fotg»£.'a.Ckd#u. that, that portion. a
which kddd>

C bed,



bed is exceeding (mail in refped of the whole circumfe-

rence thereof,and hardly diftin-guiftiable by us from a ftreight

line. !

Concerning the New Comet you mention,! faw it on the 1 i.

of February ^
about the 24. deg. o£ Aries

0 with a Northern
latitude of 24. deg. 40. min. The cloudy weather hath not
yet permitted me to fee it in Andromeda^ as others affirm to
have done.

ExtraX of a Letter
,

writtenfrom Paris
, containing fome

Reflexions on part oftheprecedent Roman Letter .

As to the Hypothecs of Georg.Domenico CafJInitouching the
motion of the Comet about the Great Dog in a Circle

, whofe
Centre is in a ftreight line drawn from the Earth thorough the
laid Star

, I believe it will Ihortiy be publiftfd in print, as a

thought I lighted upon in difcourftng with one of my Friends,

who did maintain, that it turned about a Centre, becaufe that

its Perigee had been over againft the Great Dog
,
as I had noted

in my Ephemerides. This particular I did long fince declare

to many of my acquaintance,whereof fome or other will cer-

tainly do me that right
,

as to let the world know it by the

Frels. I have added an Oblervation, which I find not, that

Signior Cajjini hath made,w£.that there was ground to think,

that the Comet of 1652. was the fame with the prefent, feeing

.

that, befides the parity of the fwiftnefs of its motion, the Pe-

rigee thereof was alfo over againft the Great Dog, ifthe Obfer-

vations extant thereof,deceive not. But,to make it out,what
ground I had for thefe thoughts

, I faid
,
that if they were

true , the Comet mu ft needs accomplifh its revolution from

12. to 12. years, or thereabout. But, feeing it appears not

by Hiftory, that a Comet hath been feen at thole determi-

nate diftances oftime, nor that over againft the Perigee of all

the other Comets,whereof particular obfervations are recor-

ded, are alwaies found Stars of thefirft Magnitude
, or fuch

others, as are very notable, befides other reafons, that might
be alleged, I Thai! not piirfue this /peculation 5 but rather

fuggeft



fugged what I have taken notice of in my reflexions upon
former Comets, which is ,

that more of them enter into our

Sydeme by the fign of Libra, and about Spica virginbs
, then

by all the other parts of the Heavens. For
„ both the pre-

fent Comet, and many others regidred in Hidory
,
have

entred that way, and confequently pafled out of it by the fign

Aries ^ by which alfo many have entred.

I did found my Hypothecs upon three Obfervations only,

viz. thole of the 22
5 2 6, and 31. of December. Nor have

I done, as feme have fancied of me, who having been able

to cbferve the Comet, the 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31. of Decem-
ber

,
and to fee the diminution of its motion 5 have judged,

that I had only determined that diminution for the time to

come,conform to the augmentation thereof in time palled

until the 29. of December. For January 1. (on which day!
compofed my Ephemerides ) I knew not (nor any perlbn here)

that the motion of the Comet did diminilh 5 but on the con-

trary, mod men believed
,

it was not the fame Comet. But
Signior Caffini knows very well, that that was not neceflary,

feeing that two portions of a Tangent being given
,
and the

Angles anfwering thereunto, ’tis eafie to find the pofition and
magnitude of its circle. The reafon,which I think the true

one, of the diminution of its Motion in Longitude
, and of

its Retrogradation, by me conjedured in my Ephemerides
, I

began to be afliired of, Febr. 10. For until the fixth
, the Co-

met had alwaies advanced
,

as Signior Cajjtni alfo hath very
well noted .• but after that day , I found that it returned in

augmenting alwaies its Latitude. And I have conftantly

obierved it, until March 8. between many Stars, which mud
be the fame with thefe mention’d by Cajjini

, whereof the
number was fc great

,
that I think, I faw of them March 6.

with one Aperture of my Glafs, more then 40. or 50. and e-

fpecially, above the head ofAries 5 but I did not particular-

ly note the fituation of more than 12. or 15 5 amongd
which I have obferved the pofition of the Comet fince Ja-
nuary 28. every day, when the weather did permit, viz.

January 29. February 3, 6, 10, 17, 19,24,26,27. and March 6,

C 2 7,8.
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licit it on March 8.at the 18. of the Horn o£Aries, ai-
med in the fame latitude 5 and lam apt to believe it wifi be
Eelipfed

5 which I wifh I may be able to obferve this evenin'?
if it be not already palled.

If Signior Cajfim hath obferved it 011 thofe daies that I
hive, he will be glad to find the conformity ofour Obfcrva-
tions. I (hall only add, that on February 3. we were furpri-
zed, to fee the Comet again much brighter then ordinary,
and with a confiderable Train. Some did believe, that it ap!
preach'd again to us. But having beheld it with a Ttkfcope^
l foon laid

, that it was joyned with two fmall Stars, whereof
ooe was pretty bright, which I had already feen, on Fe-
bruary 28. and 29 : And this conjunction gave the Comet
that brightoefs, as it happens to mod of the Starrs of the
fifth and fixth magnitude

, where 2 or 3. or more are con-
joynedvwhich perhaps would drew but faintly fingle,though
byreafon of their proximity to one another, they appear
but one Irani Hence it was, that I afiured my friends here

,

that the following days we fbould no more fee it fo bright,
becaufe I knew, that there were none fuch fmall bright Stars
in the way,which by my former observations I conje&ured it

was to move.

Obfervation imparted to the Noble Mr. Boyle
,

by

Mr. David Thomas, touchingfome particulars fur-

ther confiderable in the MonHer mentioned in the

firit Papers of thefe Philofophical Tranfactions.

Upon the drifted inquiry, I find by one, that faw the Mon-
llrotis Calf and ftone, within four hours after it was cut out of
the Cows belly , that the Bread ofthe Calf was not dony ( as

twrote ) but that the skin ofthe Bread and between the Legs
and ofthe Neck (which parts lay on the fmaller end of the
done ) was very much thicker, then on any other part, and
that the Feet ofthe Calfwere fo parted as to be like the Claws
of a Dog. The done I have fince feen , it is bigger at one end



thenthe ether £ ©f a© flab Superficies,but full of little cavi-

ties. The ftone,when ferokc%is full of fmall.peble ftones ofan

Ovall figure * its colour is gray like free-ftone, butinteimixt

with veins of yellow and black. A part of it I have begged

of Qr.Haughten for you ,
which I have Tent to Oxford

,
whi-

ther a more exaft account will be conveyed by the fame

Bxtraft of a letter, lately written from Venice by 'Hat

LearnedDoftor Walter Pope, to the Reverend Dean of

Rippon, DoSior John Wilkins ,
concerning the Mines

of Mercury in Friuli
;

and a way ofproducing Wind

by the fall ofWater

.

The Mines of Mercury in Friuli ,
a Territory belonging to

•the Venetians ,
are about a days journey and a half diftanr

from Goritia Northwards, at a place call d Idria, fitnatea in

a Valiev of the Julian Alps . They have been,as 1 am iniorm o, -

theft i do, years in the pofiefiion of the Emperor., and ah the

Inhabitants Ipeak the Sclavonian Tongue. In going thither,

we traveird feveral hours in the beft Wood I ever faw be-

fore or floce, being very fill 1 of t irrs
,
ekes

^

and Beet hes 9 o.

an extraordinary thicknefs r ftraitne's
,
and height^ I ho

Town is built 5
as ufually Towns in the .Alps are, all oi wood,

the Church onely excepted, and another Houfe wherein the

Overfeer liveth. WhenT was there ,
in Auguft ,

the Val-

ley
5
and the Mountains too, out of which the Mercury was

dugg
3
were ofas pleafant a verdure 5

as it it hao been in the

midfft of Spring, which they there attribute to the moiftnefe

ofthe Mercury 5 how truly, I difpute not. I hat Mine, which

we went into, the beft and greateftof them all
3
was dedica-

ted to Saint Barbara
, as the other Mines are to other Saints r

the depth of it was 125. paces, every pace of that Country

being, as they inform’d us, more then 5 of our Feet. There

are two ways down to it 5 the ftiorteft perpendicular way is

that, whereby they bring up the Mineral in great Buckets, and
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by which oftentimes fome of the workmen come up and
down. The other, which is the ufhal way, is at the beginning
not difficult , the defcent not being much 5 the greateB trou-
ble is, that in feveral places you cannot hand upright : but
this holds not long

5
before you come to defcend in earnefi by

perpendicular Ladders, where the weight of ons body is

found very fenfible. At the end of each Ladder, there are
boards a crofs, where we may breath a little. The Ladders
as was faid, are perpendicular, but being imagined produced
do not make one Ladder

, but feveral' parallel ones. Being
at the bottom, we faw no more then what we faw before, on-
ly the place, whence the Mineral came. All the way down,
and the bottom

3
where there are feveral lanes cut out in the

Mountain
, is lined and propt with great pieces of Firr-trees,

as thick as they can be fet. They digg the Mineral with Fick-
axes, following the veins : ’tis for the moll part hard as a
Hone

3
but more weighty 3 of a Liver-colour

,
or that of

Crocus Metallorum. I hope fhortly to fhew you fome of it.

There is alfo fome foft Earth, in which you plainly lee the Mer-
cury in little particles. Befides this

5
there are oftentimes found

in the Mines round Hones like Flints, of feveral bigneHes, ve-
ry like thofe Globes of Hair

,
which I have often feen in Eng-

land
^ taken out of Oxes bellys. There are alfo feveral

Marcajites and Hones, which feem to have {peeks of Gold in

them 3 but upon tryal they lav, they find none in them. Thefo
round Hones are fome of them very ponderous

, and well im- .

pregnated with Mercury 5 others, light, having little or none
in them. The manner of getting the Mercury is this : They
take of the Earth, brought up in Buckets, and put it into

a Sive, whofe bottom is made of wires at fo great a diHance,

that you may put your finger betwixt them : 'tis carried to a

Bream of running water, and wafh’d as long as any thing will

pais through the Sive. That Earth which pafleth not, is laid

afide upon an other heap : that which pafleth, referved in the

hole, G.in Fig. 1.and taken up again by the fecond Man,and fo

cn, to about ten of twelve fives proportionably lefi. It often

happens in the firft hole
5
where the fecond Man takes up his

Earth



Earthy that there is Mercury at the bottom 5 but towards

the farther end, where the intervals of the wires are lefs, Ms

found in very great proportion. The Earth laid afide is

pounded ,
and the fame operation repeated. The fine final!

Earth., that remains after- this ,
and out of which they can

waits no more Mercury , is put into Iron retorts and ftopt
, be-

cause it ihould not fall into the Receivers , to which they are

luted. The fire forces the Mercury into the Receivers : Ihe

Officer unluted ieveral of them to {hew us, I obferved in all

of them, that he firft poured out perfed Mercury
5 and after

that came a black dud
5
which being wetted with water difi

cover'd it feIf to be Mercury ,
as the other was. They take

the Caput mortuum and pound it, and renew the operation as

long as they can get any Mercury out of it.

This is the way of producing the Mercury
,
they call Ordi-

nary
^ which exceeds that, which is got by walking

,
in a very

great proportion, as you will perceive by the. account an-

next. All the Mercury got without the ufe of Fire , whether

by wafhing
,
or found in the Mines ( for in the digging, fome

little particles get together, fothat in lome places you might

take up two or three fpoonfuls of pure Mercury) is call'd by
them Virgin-Mercury

,
and efteem'd above the reft. I in-

quir’d of the Officer what vertue that had more
,
then the

other j he told me that making an Amalgama of Gold and
Virgin-Mercury

, and putting it to the fire
, that Mercury

would carry away all the Gold with it, which common Mercu-

ry would not do.

TheEngins, employed in thefe Mines ,
are admirable 5 the

Wheels, the greateft that ever! faw in my life , one would
think as great as the matter would bear : all moved by the

dead force of the water, brought thither in no chargeable

Aquedud from a. Mountain
, 3 Miles diftant : the water

pumpt from the bottom of the Mine by 52 pumps, 2 6 on a

fide
s is contrived to move other wheels, for feveral other

purpofes.

The Labourers work for a Julio a day, which is not above

6 or 7 pence
,
and indure not long 5 for, although none ftay

under
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mdtf ground above 6 hours § all .of them In time ( fom#
later, fomefooper) become parafytkk? and dye hMck •

We fiw there a man
9
who had not been in the Mines for

above half a year before
9 fb full of Mercury. ,

' that
.

puttinp a
piece qf Mrafi in hfs mouth

,
or rubbing it in his fingers, k

immediately became white like Silver ; i mean
9 he did the

fame effect 9 as if he had rubbed Mercury.upon it, andfopa-
ralyticL. that fie could not with both his hands carry a'Glafie
half full of Wine, to his mouth,without fpilling It, though he
loved it too well ' to throw it away,

' '
' '

‘

I have been finee Informed^hat here in Veniceyhofe that workm the- hack-fide of hooking-glares
9 are alfo very fubjeft

to the Valfey, I did not obferve, that they had black Teeth} it

maybe therefore, that we accufe Mercury Injuibly for fpoiling
.the Teeth, when given in Venereal difeafes, I confefol did not
think ofit upon the place , but, black Teeth being fq very rare
in this Country

,
| think I could not but have mxkt it, had alt

- theirs been fo t

They life exceeding great quantity of Wood
9

in making
find repairing the hngins s and in the Furnaces ( whereof
there are 1 6. each of them carrying 24, Retorts, ) but prin-
cipally jn the Mines, which need continual reparation the
fir-trees lading but a filial! time under ground. They eon*m their Wood thug ? About four miles from the Mines,
on the fides of two mountains, they cut down the Trees, and
draw them into the interjacent Valley

9
higher In the fame

-Valley # fo that the Trees, according to the defeentof the
watep lye betwixt it and jdna

;

with vaft charges and
quantities of Wood they make a Lock or Dam, that fuffers

not any water to pafs} they expert -afterwards, till there be
water enough to float theft Trees to Uriah for, if there be
pot a fpring, (as generally there isj Rain, or the melting of
the StiQW, io-a fhprf time, afford ft much water, as is ready to
run rnm the Dam,, and which (the Flood-gates being open'd)
fames yll the 'fvm imperuoufly to where the

Bridge |§ bi#l¥#ry flPP0g
?8$d at very oblique Angles- to the

flfeam
1 on purppfe to flop them

9 and throw them on Chore

mmtlm Mfe '

Thofe
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Thofe Mines coft the Emperour heretofore 70000. or

80000. Florens yearly 3 and yeilded leli Mercury then at

pre{ent3
although it cofts him but 28000. Elorens now. You

may fee what his Imperial Majefty gets by the following

account ,
ofwhat Mercury the Mines o£ idria have produ-

ced thefe laft three years.

1661 l.

Ordinary Mercury 198481

Virgin Mercury 6194

204675

1 6 6 2. /.

Ordinary Mercury 225066
Virgin Mercury

234678

1 6 6 3 L

Ordinary Mercury 2441 19
Virgin Mercury 11862

255981.

There are alwaies at work 280 perfons
3according to the

relation I received from a very civil perfon
3
who infor-

med me alfo of all the other particulars above-men-

tioned
3
whofe name is Achatio Kappenjager 5 his Office,

Contra-fcrivano per jua Maejik Cefarea in idria del Mer-

curic.

T'o give fome light to this Narrative
3 take this Dia-

gramme: F. is the water. C. B. a vefiel
3 into which it runs.

DG.EH. FI. are ftreams
3
perpetually iftuing from that vefiel:

D.E. F. three fives, the diftance of whofe wires at bottom
leften proportionabjy. G. the place

3 wherein the Earth,

that pals’d through the five D. is retained 5 from whence
*tis taken by the fecond man 3 and what pafies through
the five E. is retained in H. and fo of the reft. K.L. M. waft

water, which is fo much impregnated with Mercury
3 that

It cureth Itches and fordid Ulcers. See Fig. 1.

I will trefpafs a little more upon you
3 in defcribing the

contrivance of blowing the Fire in the Brafsrvorks of Tivoli

neer Rome (it being new to me ) where the Water blows
the Fire, not by moving the Bellows., (which Is common)
bee by affording the Wind, See Fig. II. where A. is the

D -
.

JRJver
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River, B. the Fall of it, C. the Tub into which it Falls

5 LG,

a Pipe, G. the orifice ofthe Pipe , or Nofe of the Bellows,
GK. the Hearth, E. a hole in the Pipe, F. a ftopper to that
hole, £>. a place under ground, by which the water runns
away.

^

Stopping the hole F, there is a perpetual ftrong
wind, ifiiiing forth at G : and G. being flopt, the wind comes
out lb vehemently at£,that it will,I believe, make a Ball
play, like that at Frejcati.

An Extraffi of a Letter , containing fome Obfervations
7

made in the ordering of Silk-worms, communicated

by that known Vertuofo, Mr. Dudley Vdimerfrom
the ingenuous M\Edward Digges.

1 herewith offer to your Society a fmall parcel of my
Virginian filk. What I have obferved in the ordering of
Silk-worms

3contrary to the received opinion, is

:

i. That I have kept leaves 24. hours after they are ga-
thered

, and flung water upon them to keep them from
withering

5
yet when (without wiping the leaves) I fed

the worms, I obferved, they did as well as thofe frefh ga-

thered.

2. I never obferved, that the fmell of Tobacco
, or finds

that are rank, did any waies annoy the worm.

3. Our Country of Virginia is very much fubjed: to.

Thunders : and it hath thundered exceedingly when I

have had worms of all forts, fbme newly hatched 5 feme

halfway in their feeding 5 others fpinning their Silk
5
yet

I found none of them concern’d in the Thunder , but kept

to their bufinefs, as if there had been no fitch thing.

4, 1 have made many bottoms of the Brooms ( wherein

hundreds ofworms fpun) oiHolly 5 and the prickles were

fo far from hurting them,that even from thofe prickles they

firft began to make their bottoms.

I did hope with this to have given you affurance, that

by retarding the hatching offeed,two crops of Silk or more
• - might
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mkht be made in a Summer : but my fervants have been

remifs in what was ordered ,
I muft crave your patience

till next year.

An Account r/Micrographia.or the Phyfiological De-

feriptions of Minute Bodies,made by Magnifying

-Gaffes®

The Ingenious and knowing Author of this Treatife ,
Mr.

Robert Hook, eonfidering with himfelf ,
of wtoit impor-

tance a tehhful Hiftory ofNature is to the ettabliihing ot a

folid Syfteme of Natural Fhilofophy ,
and what advantage

Experimental and Mechanical knowledge hath oyer the

PHlofophy of difiourfe and dijputation ,
and making it,

upon that account, his conftant bufinefs to bring

vaft Treafury what portion he can, hath lately pubnine

a Specimen of his abilities in this kind of ftudy ,
wnich cer-

tainly is very welcome to the Learned and Inquilitive

world,both for the New dijcpveries in Nature^ and the New

Inventions of Art.
t 'ill

As to the firmer,the Attentive Reader of this book will

find, that there being hardly any thing fo fmall, as by the

help of Microfcopes,
to efcape our enquiry ,

a new yiiible

world is difeovered by this means, and the Earth fhews

quite a new thing to us ,
fo that in every little particle ot

its matter, we may now behold almoft as great a variety

of creatures, as we were able before to reckon up m the

whole Vniverfe it felf. Here our Author maketh it not

improbable, but that ,
by thefe helps the fubtilty of the

competition of Bodies, the ftru&ure of their parts, the va-

rious texture of their matter ,
the inftruments and man-

ner of their inward motions, and all the other appearan-

ces of things, may be more fully difeovered ,
whence may

emerge many admirable advantages towards the enlai ge-

mentof the A&ive and Mechanic£ part of knowledge,

becaufe we may perhaps be enabled to difeernthe iecret

, Os workings



workings of Nature, almott in the fame manner
3 as we do

thofe that are the productions ofArt

,

and are managed
by Wheels

,

and Engines

,

and Springs, that were devifed by
Humane wit. To this end , he hath made a very curious
Survey of all kinds of bodies., beginning with the Point of
a Needle

,

and proceeding to the Mkrofcopical view of the
Edges of Kafirs, Fine Lawn, Tabby

,
Watered Silky

, Glafs-
canes

, Glafs-drops,
Fiery Sparky, Fantastical Colours

, Metal-
line Colours, the Figures ofSand, Gravel in Vrine, Diamonds .

in Flints, Frozen Figures
, the Kettering Stone, Charcoal,Wood

and other Bodies petrified, the Pores of CorkL and of other
finances. Vegetables growing on blighted Leaves,Blew mould
and Mujhroms, Sponges, and other Fibrous Bodies, Sea-weed
the Surfaces ofJbme Leaves

,
the flinging points of a Nettle

Cowage
, the Beard of a wild Gate, thefeed of the Corn-vio-

let, as alfo ofLyme, Poppy and Purflane. He continues to deg-
eribe Hair, the fcales ofa Soa l, the fling ofa Bee, Feathers in
general

s and in particular thofe of Peacocks the feet of
Flies', other Infe&sfhe Wings andHead ofa Fly°,the Teeth of
a Snail', the Eggs of Silk-worms -,the Blue Fly,a water Inflch,
the Tufted Gnat ', a White Moth ', the Shepherds-Jpider

3 the
Hunting Spider, the Ant 5 the wandring Mite

3 the Crab-likg
infeStJhe Bookworm, .the Flea, the Loufi, Mites,Vine-mites.
Heconcludeth with taking occafion to difcourfe of two
or three very considerable fubjedts, viz.The inflexion of the
Rays of Lights in the Air 3 the Fixt flarrs 3 the Moon.
In reprefenting thefe particulars to the Readers view

3the
Author hath not only given proofof his lingular skil in deli-
neating all forts of Bodies(he having drawn all the Schemes
ofthefodo Microfcopical obje&s with his own hand) 8c of
his extraordinary care of having them fo curiouOy engraven
by the Matters ofthat Art$ but he hath alfo fuggefted in the
feveral refiexions

3made upon thefe Obje&s/udrconje&urs,
as are likely to excite and quicken the Philofophicall heads
to very noble contemplations. Here are found inquiries

concerning the Propagation ofLight through differingme-
diums^
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diums$ concerning Gravity 3 concerning the Roundnefs of
Fruits, ftones, and divers artificial bodies 3 concerning ^

Springinefs and Tenacity 3 concerning the Original of Foun-
tains 3 concerning the dijfblution of Bodies into Liquors 3

concerning Filtration,
and the alcent of Juices in Vege-

tables, and the tile oftheir Pores . Here an attempt is made
offolving the ftrange Phenomena ofGrafs-drops^eynpeximems
are alleged to prove the Expanfen oCGlafs by heat, and
the Contraction ofheated-Glafs upon cooling

3 Des Cartes his

Hypofhefls of colours is examined : the caufe of Colours
,

moft likely to the Author, is explained : Reafcns are pro-

duced, that Reflection is not neceflary to produce colours
?

nor a double refraCtion : feme confiderable Mypotlefles

are ofl'eyed^ for the explication of Light by Motion 3 for

the producing of all colors by Refira&ion 3 for reducing all

forts of colors to two only, Bellow and Blew 3 for making the

Air
0
a diilolvent of all Combuflible Bodies : and for the ex»

plicating of all the regular figures ofSalt, where he alleges

many notable inftanees of the Mathematichy of Nature
3

as

having even in thofe things which we account vile,rude and
coorfe*, fhewed abundance of curiofity and excellent Geo-

metry and Mechanijm. And here he opens a large field for

inquiries
5
and propoleth Models for profecuting them3 i.By

making a full colle&ion ofall the differing kinds of Geo-

metricaUTxgvxd bodies 3 2, By getting with them an exad
Hiftory oftheir places where they are generated or found :

3. By making ftore of Tryals in Diflblutions and Coa-
gulations of leverall Cryftallizing Salts .* 4* By making
trials ommetalls, Minerals and (tones, by difiblving them
in (everall Menflruums^ and Cryfiallizing them, to fee what
Figures will arife from thofe leveral compofitums

: 5. By-

compounding & coagulating feveral Salts together into the

fame mafi, to obferve the Figure ofthat produff : 6. By in-

quiring the clofenes or rarity ofthe texture ofthofe bodies,

by examining their gravity, and*their refraffion, fkc.7. By
examining what operations the fire hath upon feveral kinds

©fSaltSg what changes it caufes in their figures, Textures,pr

Vertnes*
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Vertues. 8 . By examining their manner ofdiflolution, or

aCling upon thofe bodies diffoluble in them^and the Texture
ofthofe bodies before and after the procefs. 9 . By eon-

fidering, by what and how many means, fitch and fitch

figures, aftions and effefts could be produced, and which
ofthem might be the moft likely. See.

He goes on to offer his thoughts about the Pores of bo-

dies, and a kind ofValves in wood:, about fpontaneous gene-

ration arifing from the Putrefaction ofbodies:, about the na-

ture of the Vegetation ofmold, mufhromes, mofs- fpuhges,

to the laid of which he fcarce finds any Body like it in tex-

ture. He adds , from the naturall contrivance , that is

found in the leaf of a Nettle, how the dinging pain is crea-

ted, and thence takes occafion to difeourfe ofthe poyfoning

of Darts. He fubjoyns a curious defeription of the fhape,

Mechanifin and ufe of thefling of a Bee } and fhews the ad-

mirable Providence of Nature in the contrivance and fa-

brick ofFeathers for Flying. He delivers thofe particulars

about the Figure, parts and ufe ofthe head, feet, and wings

of a Fly, that are not common. He obferves the various

way es of the generations of Infefts, and difeourfes hand-

fomely of the means, by which they feemto aft fo prudent-

ly. He taketh notice of the Mechanical reafbn of the Spi-

der s Fabrick, and maketh pretty Obfervations on the hunt-

ing Spider, and other Spiders and their Webs. And what
he notes of a Flea ,

Loufe
,

Mites, and Vinegar-worms,

cannot but exceedingly pleafe the curious Reader.

Having difpatched thefe Matters, the Author offers

his Thoughts for the explicating of many Fhanomena of the

Air ,
from the Inflexion ,

or from a Multiplicate Refracti-

on of the rays ofLight within the Body of the Atmojphere
,

and not from a Refra&ion caufed by any terminating fu-

ferficies of the Air above
,
nor from any fuch exactly de-

fin’d fiiperficies within the body of the Atmojphere : which

conclufion he grounds u]5bn this , that a medium , whole

parts are unequally denfi , and mov’d by various motions

and tranfpofitions as to one another 0
will produce all thefe

vifible



vifible effe&supon the rays of Light, without any other

coefficient caufe : and then, that there is in the Air or Atmo-

jphere
, fuch a variety in the conftituent parts of it

, both as

to their denflty and rarity
,
and as to their divers mutations

and pofitions one to another.

He concludeth with two Cekfiial Obfervations 5 where-

of the one imports, what multitudes of Stars are difcove-

rable by the Telefcope ,
and the variety of their magni-

tudes : intimating with all
,
that the longer the Glafles are,

and the bigger apertures they will indure, the more fit they

are for thefe diicoveries : the other affords a defcription of a

Vale in the Moon ,
compared with that of Hevelius and Ric*

ciolo 5 where the Reader will find feveral curious and plea-

(ant Annotations , about the Pits of the Moon
, and the

Hills and Coverings of the fame 5 as aho about the varia-

tions in the Moon y and its gravitating principle^ together'

with the ufe, that may be made of this Inftance of a gravity

in the Moon.

. As to the Inventions of Art
,
defcribed in this Book, the

curious Reader will there find thefe following :

1. A Barofcope,
or an Inffrument to fhewall the Minute

Variations in the Vrejjnre of the Air ^ by which he affirms^

that he finds, that before and during the time ofrainy wea-
ther, the Preffureof the Airis lefs 5 and in dry weather,

but efpecially when an Eaflerly Wind ( which having pad
overvaft Trafts of Land is heavy with earthy particles )
blows, it is much more, though thefe changes be varied ac-

cording to very odd Laws,.

2. A Hygrofcope^ or an Inffrument
,
whereby the Watery

fleams, volatile in the Air, aredifcerned
,
which the Nofe

it felf is not able to find. Which is by him fully defcribed

in the Obferyation touching the Beard ofa wild Gate
,
by the

means whereof this Inffrument is contrived.

3. An Inffrument for graduating Thermometers
,
to make

them Standards of Heat and Cold.

4. A New Engin for Grinding OptichjGlajjes
,
by means of

which he hopes, that any Spherical Glafles, of what length

fheve%.



foeyer, may be lpeedily made: which feemsto him moffi
eafie

3 becaufe, if it fucceeds, with one and the fame Tool
may be ground an ObjeU Glafs of any length or breadth
requilite

3
and that with very little or no trouble in fitting

the Engin
, and without much skill in the Grinder. He thinks

it very exaft, becaufe to the very laft ftroke the Glafs does
regulate and re&ifie the Tool to its exaft Figure 5 and the
longer or more the Tool and Glafs are wrought together,
the more exaff will both of them be of the defired Figure.
He affirms further, that the motions of the Glafs and Tool
do ib crols each other

3
that there is not one point of cithers

furface, but hath thoulandsof crols motions thwarting it,

lb that there can be no kind of Rings or Gutters made
3 ei-

ther in the Tool or Glafs.

5.
_

A New Infirument
3
by which the Refraction ofall kinds

of Liquors may be exaffly meaffired
3 thereby to give the

Curious an opportunity of making Trials of that kind, to
effiablifh the Laws of RefraUion

3
to wit3 whether the Sines

of the Angles of Refraction are refpeUively proportionable to
the Sines of the Angles of Incidence : This Inftrument being
very proper to examine very accurately

3
and with little

trouble
3and in fmall quantities,the RefraUion ofany Liquor,

notonely for one inclination, but for all^ whereby he is en-
abled to make accurate Tables. By the lame alfo he af-
firms to have found it true

3 that what proportion the Sine of
the Angle of the one inclination has to the Sine of its Angle
of RefraUion

3 correfpondent to it
3
the fame proportion

have all the other Sines of Inclination to their refpe&ive
Sines oiRefraUions.

Laftly
3
this Author defpairs not that there may be found

many Mechanical Inventions
3
to improve our Senfes of Hea-

ring^Smeltingfafting^ Touchings well as we have improved
that ofSeeing by Optick^ Glafes

.

London, Printed with Licence for John Martyn3 and James
• dVejhy, Printers to the Royal Society.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mimday
5
May 8. 1665.

The Contents.

Some Obfervations and Experiments upon May-Dew. The Motion

of the Second Comet predicted, by thefame -per[on
, who predicted

that oftheformer. A Relation of the Advice5 given by a French
Gentleman, touching the Conjundion ofthe Ocean and the Medi-
terranean. Ofthe way ofkilling Ratle-fnakes , ufed in Virgi-

nia. A Relation ofPerfons kill d with Subterraneous Damps. Of
the Mineral of Liege, yielding both Brimftone, and Vitriol , and
the way ofextraBing them out ofit 3 ufed at Liege. An Account

of Mr. BoyleV Experimental Hiftory of Cold.

Some Obfervations and Experiments upon

May-Dew.

HAT ingenious and inquifitive Gentleman^
Matter Thomas Henfhaw^ having had occa-
fion to make ufe ofa great quantity ofMay-

dew, did, by feveral cafual Effayes on that

Subject, make the following Obfervations
and Tryals, and prefent them to the J^pyal

Society .

ThatE
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That Dew newly gathered and filtred through a clean Linnen

cloth, though it be not very clear, is of a yellowifh Colour,
fomewhat approaching to that of Urine.

That having endevoured to putrefy it by putting feveral pro-

portions into Glafs bodies with blind heads, and letting them,
in feveral heats, of dung, and gentle baths, he quite failed of :

his intention : for heat, though never fo gentle, did rather cla-

rify, and preferve it fweet, though continued for two months
together, then caufe any putrefaction or reparation of parts.

That expofing of it to the Sun for a whole Summer in Glaf- |

leSj that hold about two Gallons, with narrow mouths, that :!e

might be {topp’d with Cork , the only conliderable alteration, I

he obferved to be produced in it, was, that Store of green fluff’ll

(fuch as is feen in Summer in ditches and handing waters) float- !

ed on the top, and, in fome places, grew to the fldes of the I

Glafs.

That putting four or five Gallons of it into a halfTub, as they,

call it, of Wood, and {training a Canvas over it, to keep outi

Daft and InfeCts 5 and letting it hand in fome fhady room for:

three weeks or a month, it did of it felf putrefy and ftink ex-

ceedingly
,

and, let fall to the bottom a black fediment like;

Mtidd.

That, coming often to fee, what Alterations appeared in the:

putrefaction. He obferved, that at the beginning, within twenty)

four hours, a filmy film floated on the top of the water, which! I

after a while failing to the bottom, there came another fuch filmi

in its place.

That if Den? were put into a long narrow Veffel of Glafs.fuch!

as formerly were ufed for Receivers in diftilling of Aqua Fortisj

the flime would rife to that height, that He could take it off with!

a Spoon , and when he had put a pretty quantity of it into a

drinkiugGlafs,and that it had flood all night, and the water dref

ned from it, if He had turned it out of his hand, it would hand

upright in figure of the Glafs, in fubftance like boyled white i

Starch, though fomething more tranfparent, if his memory

( [mth be ) faii him not.

That having once gotten a pretty, quantity of this gelly
^
anc

put i£ into a Glafs-body and Blind-head, He fet it into a gentld

Bath,
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Bath, with an intention to have putrefied it,but after a few days

He found jthe head, had not been well luted on, and that fome

moiflure exhaling ,
the gelly was grown almoft dry,and a large

Mujhrom grown out of it within the Glafs. It was of a loofe wa-

trifh contexture, fuch an one, as he had feen growing out of

i rotten wood.
That having feveral Tubs with good quantity of Dew in

them, fetto putrefy in the manner abovefaid, and coming to

pour out of one ofthem to make ufe of it,He found in the water

a great bunch, bigger then his fill, of thofe Infects* commonly
i called Mag lice or Millepedes

,
tangled together by their long

tailes, one of which came out ofeveryone of their bodies
,

a-

bout the bignefs of a Horfehair: The Infedts did all live and

move, after they were taken out.

That emptying another Tub, whereon the Sun, itfeems, had

ufed fometimes to fhine, and finding
,
upon the {training it

through a clean linnen cloth, two or three fpoonfulls of green

fluff, though not fo thick nor fo green as that above mention-

ed, found in the GlafTes ptJ.rpofely expofed to the Sun, He put

this green fluffin a Glafs, and tyed a paper over it, and coming
iome dayes after to view it, He “found the Glafs almoft filled

with an innumerable Company of fmall Flyes, almoft all wings,

fuch as are ufually feen in great Swarms in the Aire in Summer
Evenings.

That fetting about a Gallon of this Dew ( which, he faith, if

he mifremember not, had been hrft putrefied and {trained )
in

an open Jarre-Glafs with a wide mouth, and leaving it for many
weeks {landing in a South-window, on which the Sun lay very

much, but the Cafements were kept dole (hut ; after fome
time coming to take account of his Dew , He found it very full

of little Infedts with great Heads and fmall tapering Bodies,

fomewhat refembling Tadpoles, but very much lefs. Thefe,

on his approach to the Glafs, would fink down to the bottom,
as it were to hide themfelves, and upon his retreat wriggle thefn-

felves up to the top of the water again* Leaving it thus for

fome time longer, He afterwards found the room very full of
Gnats, though the Door and Windows were kept fhuc. He
adds, that He did not at firft fufpe<ft, that thofe Gnats had any

E 2 relation
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relation to the Dew, but after finding the Gnats to be multiplied
and the little watry Animals to be much leffened in quantity
and finding great numbers of their empty skins floating on the’
face of his Dm,He thought, he had juft reafon to perfwade him-
felf, the. Gnats were by aifecond Birth produced ofthofe little
Animals.

That vapouring away great quantities of his putrefied Dew
in Glafs Bafons, and other Earthen glafed VefTels, He did at
Lift obtain, as he remembers, above two pound of Grayi/lo Earth
which when he had waflied With more ofthe fame Dew out of
all his Bafons into one, and vapoured to ficcity, lay in leaves
one above another, not unlike to feme kind of brown Paoer
but very rnable. c

That taking this Earth out, and after he had well ground it
on a Marble, and given it a fmart Fire, in a coated Retort of
Glaft, it loon melted and became a Cake in the bottom, when
it was cold, and looked as if it had been Salt and Brimftone in
a cei tain proportion melted together but, as he remembers,
was not at all inflamable, This ground again on a Marble, he
faith, did turn Spring water of a reddifh purple Colour.

1 hat by often ealciningahd Bitring this Earth, He did at Lift
extrad about two ounces of a fine fmall white Salt, which, look’d
Oxi through a good Elicrofcope, feemed to have Sides and Angles
in the fame number and figure, as Roehpeeter.

The Motion of the Second Comet fredi&ed

,

by thefame Gentleman
}
whopredicted that

oft be former.

Monfieur Juqout, the fame Perfon* that not long fince com-
municated to the World his Ephemendes touching the courfe of
the former Comet, and recommended feveral Copies of them to
the Ifpyal Society, to compare their Obfervations with his Ac-
count, and thereby, either to.verifie his Predi&ions. or to fhew,
wherein they differ, hath lately Lent another Ephemeri.de

s

con’
cerning the Motion of the Second Comet, to the fame end, that
invited him to fend the other. ’

In



In that Tra«ft he obferves, firft in General, that this fecontl

Comet is contrary to the precedent, almoft in all particulas : fe-

ing that the farmer moved very fwift, this, pretty flow i that
, a-

gainft the Order of the figns from Eaft to Weft, this, following

them 3 from Weft to Eaft : that, from South to North;, this
,
from

North to Souths as far as it hath been hitherto, that we hear off,

obferved : that, on the fide oppofite to the Sun, this, on the

fame fide : thaty having been in its Perigee at the time of its Op-
politico, thisy having been there, out of the time of its Con-
junction : where he taketh alio notice, that this Comet differs in

brightnefs from the other, as well in its Body, which is far more
vivid and diftindt, as in its Train, whole fplendor is much great-

er, fince it may be feen e'ven with great Tele(copes, which were
ufelefs in the former, by reafon of its dimnefs. After this he
defeends to particulars, and informs us

,
that he began to ob-

ferve this Comet April the fecond, and continued for fome days

following, and that as foon as he had made three or four Ob-
fervations, he refolved to try again an Ephemerides > but that,

having no inftruments exaCt enough, and the Comet being in a
place, deftitute ofStars, and fubjeCt to Refractions, he feared

to venture too much upon Obfervations fo ncer one another
,

fince in finch matters a perfect exs Chiefs is neceffary, and wi fil-

ed to fee fome precedent Obfervations to d irefft him: which
having obtained, he thereby verified what he had begun, and
refolved to carry on his intended Ephemerides

, efpecially being
urged by his Friends, and engaged by his former undertaking,
thatfo it might not be thought ameer hazard, that made him
hit in the former ; as alfo, that he might try, whether his Me-
thod would fucceed as well in flower, as in fiwifcer Comets, and
in thofe, that are neer the Suns as in Inch as are oppofite there-

unto, to the end, that men might be adverti fed of the determi-

nation of its ufe, if it could not ferve but in certain particular

Cafes

.

He relateth therefore, that he had fimfh’d this New Epheme-
rides April the fixth, and put it prefently to the Prefs • in doing
of which, he hopes, he hath not difobliged the Fublick : feeing
that, though we fhould loofe the fight of this Star within a few
days, by reafon of its approach to the Sun, yet having found,

that.
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that it is always to rife before the Sun, and that we may again

fee it better, when it fhall rife betimes, towards the end of May,
and in the beginning of June, if the cleernefs of the Day-break
hinder us not; he thought it worth the while to try, whether
the truth of this Ephemerider could be proved.

He affirms then, that the Line defcribed by this Star refem-

bles hitherto a Great Circle
,
as it is found in all other Comets in

the midft of their Courfe. He finds the faid Circle inclined to

the Ecliptique about 2 6. d. 50'. and the where it cuts ^to-
wards the. beginning of Gemini and Sagittary : that it declines

from the Equator about 26 . dk and cuts itgtowards the u.d.
and confequently, that its greateft Latitude hath been towards

Pifces, where it muft have been March 24. and its greateft \De-

clination, towards the 25. d
,
of the Equator

,
where it was to have

been April 1 1.

He puts it in its Perigee March 27, about three of the Clock
in the Afternoon, when it was about the 1 7. degrees of Pifcer^

a little more Weflerly then Marchab, or the Wing of Pegafus,
and

that it was to be in Conjunction with the Sun
,
April 9. Where yet

he noteth, that according to another Calculation, the Perigee

was March 27. more towards Night, fo that the Comet advan-

ces a little more towards the Eaft,and retards towards the Wejti

which not being very fenfible in thefirft days ,
differs more a-

bout the end, and in the beginning ;
which he leaves to Obfer-

vation.

He calculated, that the greateft Motion it could make in one

day, hath been 4. d. and or 9'} in one hour,about io', andi5".

fo that its Diurnal Motion is to its left diftance from the Earth a

little more than as r. to 14. and its Hourly Motion, as 1 . to 5*30.

He wonders, that it hath not been feen fooner ; the firft Ob-
fervations that he hath feen, but made by others, being of

March 1 7. Whereas he finds, that it might have been feen fince

January, at Ieaft in the Months ofFebruary and March, when it

rofe at 2 of the Clock and before : becaufe it is very likely, that,

confideringits bignefs and brightnefs, when it was towards its

Perigee, it was.vifible, fince that towards the end of February it

was not three times as much remote from the Earth, than when
it was in its Perigee

,

and that towards the end of January it was

not five times as much. In
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In the interim
,
faith be, the other Comet could be feen with

the naked eye until January 3 1 . when it was more than ten times

further remote, than in its Perigee, although it was not by far fo

bright, nor its ftrcamer fhining as this hath appeared.

He willies, shat all the changes that fhall fall out in this Comet ,

might be exactly obferv’djbecaufe of its not being fwift^and the

Motion of the Earth very fenfible, unlefs the Comet be extream-

ly remote, we fhould find much more light from f his, than the

former Star, about the Grand Queftion
,
whether the Earth

moves or not : this Author having all along entertained himfelf

with the hopes, that the Motion of Comets would evince
,

whe-

ther the Earth did move or not 5 and this very Comet feemed to

him to have by defi’gn appeared for that end, if it had had more

Latitude,
and that confequently we might have feen it before

Day-break. He willies alfo, that, if poftible, it may be accu-

rately obferved, whether it will not a little decline from its great

Circle towards the South
;

Judging, that fome important truth

may be thence deduced, as well as if its motion retarded more,

than the place of its Perigee ( which will be more exactly known
when all the pafied Oblervations (hall have been obtained) and

its greateft Motion doe require.

He fears only, that it being then to rife at Break of Day, ex-

a£t Obfervations cannot be made of it : but he would, at leaft

have it fought with Telefcopes
,

his Ephemcrides directing where*

about it is to be.

April 10. it was to be over a gain ft the point of the Triangle

\

and from thence more Southerly by more than two degrees; and

April 1 1 • over againft the bright Star of Aries : April 1 7, over

againft the Stars of the Fly, a little more Southerly

,

and May 4v.

it is to be over againft the Pleiades
,
and about the fourth or fifth

of the fame Month, it is to be once more in Conjunction with the

Sun ; after which time, the Sun will move from it Eaflward,
and

leave it towards the Weft; which will enable us to fee it again

at abetter hour, provided the cleernefs of the Day-break be no

impediment to us, He addeth, that this Star muft have been

the third time in Conjunction with the Sun, about the time when
it firft began to appear : and forefees, that from all thefe par-

ticulars many confiderabie confequencesmay be deduced.

Ifct
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It will cut the Eclipticfabout the end of July0 new.Style, a lid

tie more Eastwards than the Eye ofTaurm • at which time there
will be no feeing of it, except it be with a Tele/cope.

It will be towards the :End of April, new ftyle, twice as far
diftant as it was in its Perigee, thrice as far, May the fourth,four
times, May the eighteenth, and five times, June the firft, &c.
He would not have Men furprifed, that there have been two

Comets within foihort a time ; feeing, faith he, there were four,
at leaft, three, in the Year i6i§. and in other Years there have
been two and more at the fame time. What he adds about
their fignification, we leave to Aflrologers to difpute it with him.
He concludeth with asking pardon, if he have committed mif-
takes, which he hopeth he fhall obtain the fooner, becaufe of
the fmall time he hath had for thefe calculations : and he wiflies

that he could have made all theObfervations himfelf/eeing that
it is.eafie to fail, when one muft truft to the Obfervations of o-
thers, whereofwe know not the exaCtnefs: where he iiiftan-

ceth, that, according to his Obfervations, the way of the Co-
met fhould go neerer the Hcliptick than he hath marked it, even
without having any great regard to the Refractions ; but fince
he would fubjeCt himfelf to others, he hath made it pafs a little

higher, which, he faith, was almoft infenfibly fo, in thofe few
days that he was obferving and writing, but that this may per-
haps become fenfible hereafter : which if it be fo,he affirms that
it will cut the Eeliptick, and Equator iooner, than he hath mar-
ked it, ©V. However, he thinks it convenient, to have given a-

forehand a common Notion of what will become of a Comet, to
prepare men for all the Changes that may fall out concerning
it: which he affirms he hath endeavoured to do ; the reft being
eafiie to correct, as foon as any good Obfervations, fomewhat
diftant, have been obtained, conlidering, that there need but
two very exaCt ones, a little diftant when the Star is not fwift,to

trace its Way j although there muft be at leaft three, to find out
all the reft. But, then would he have it confidered, that al-

though his Method fbould be very exaCt, if there be not at hand
Inftruments big enough, and Globes good enough to truft to, •

nothing can be done perfectly in tkefe kind of Predictions.

A filiation



A Relation of the advice givenby Monfieur

Petit
,
Intendant of the Fortifications of

Normandy.- touching the Conjun&ion ofthe

Ocean and Mediterranean.

This Intelligent Gentleman, Monfieur Petit, having been

confulted with, touching the Conjunction of the Ocean and
Mediterranean, delivers firft the Propofition, and then giveth

jhis thoughts upon it.

The Proportion is,That there being about two Leagues be-

low Cafires in Languedoc a Rivoiet
,

called Cor, paffing to 7{e-

vel
,
there may by the means thereofbe made a Communication

dF the two Seas ,
by joyning the Waters of this Rivoiet by a

Channel (to be kept full all the year long ) With thofc of St.

?apdul, and others, which fall into Frefqueil
(
another final!

River) that runs- into the Audi below Carcajfone, and go toge-

ther to IVar£fW«<f,fituated upon the Mediterranean.

1 Having given the Proportion, he adds feme particulars, to

dluftrate the fame, before he declares hisjudgment upon it, For
jie relateth, that there is but one way, after the divifion of the

|Waters, to pafs to the Mediterranean
3 which is by a Rivoiet, cal-

led Frefqueil, that is conjoyn’d with the Aude : But, to pafs to

:he Ooean, there are three s One, by Tjege, entring into the Ga-
ronne above Tboloufe 5 the other, by Lers, paffing on the fide,

jmd below the fame Town ; and the thirds by S*r, falling in-

no. the River Apouji under Cafires, afterwards into the Tame
,

lind thence to Montanbm, and Iaftly into the Garonne. And
that, to compafs this defign, all thefe Rivers and Rivolets are

prft to be made Navigable unto their Sluces
5
that of Aude and

Wrefqueil for the Mediterranean, and one of the others, fuch as

[hall be chofen, for the Ocean. He addeth, that,as to the feveral

Ways paffing to the Ocedh, all of them commended as proper
and convenient, and the three Countries concerned therein ,

(peaking every one for their advantage : Thofe of Caflres and
F Montauban,



Montauban,
are for the River Agoujli thofe of Tboloufe , for

ftjege j and the reft, for Lw,
Now concerning his Opinion upon this Propofition

, he
thinks, that all that hath been reprefcnted touching this matter,

can fignify very little,feeingthat the main thing iswanting, which
is the aflurance, and certain and pofitivc menfuration of the

height and quantity of the Waters, neceflary to fall into both

the Channels of the Aude and Garonne : that there muft be plen-

ty of that, to furnilh at all times and al waies the higheft and firft

Sluccs, lince what once i flues thence, doth never enter again

into them > and after fome Boats arepafled, if there fhouldnot

be a lufficient fupply for thofe that come after, either to go >

up, or to go down, all would ftand dry,and Merchants and their -

Commodities would flay long enough expecting the fupply of
“

Rains, to their great detriment. He concludeih therefore ,

,

that no knowing and difcreet Perfon is able, in matters of this i

nature, to give a pofitive anfwer, without having before him ai

large and exadt Topographical Map of thofe places, and of:

the fources of all the Rivolets, that are to fupply the Water tos

the Head of the pretended Channel, together wi th a full ac-
count of the furvey and menfuration of all the places, through ]

which it is to pafs ; of the Nature of the Ground, whether it be:

ftony, fandy, rocky, &c. of the exadt level of all the places ,

where it is to be made, and of the feveral rifings and depreffions:

thereof, to be aifured that the Water may be conveyed to the:

greateft rifing, and to the higheft Since s and Iaftly,of the quan-

tity, that may be had at high, middle, and low Water, to have e-

nough for all times ; that all thefe tilings being firft made out,

'tis then time enough to judge of the poflibility ofthe thing,and:

to calculate the Charges neceflary. for Execution.

This Artift having thus prudently waved this Propofition, di-

verts himfelf with reflecting upon feveral others of the like na-
|

tore, among which he infills chiefly upon two, whereof one is;

that fo much celebrated i n- Egypt, ; the other, of Germany. And
he is ofOpinion, that the moft important of all is that, of coi-ti

joyDing the Red fea by the Nile with the Mediterranean
,
which!

he looks upon as the moft excellent convenience to go into the:

Eaft-lndies without doubling the Cape ofGood-Hope* and yet id

could
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could not be executed by thofe great Kings ofEgypt^
that rafo

fed fo many ftupendious Pyramids * although in his Opinion

thereafons alleged by /i^rww/tojuftifiethemfor having a^

bandoned that undertaking, are of no validity, and that the

Red Sea cannot be, as they feared, higher than the Nik, and

therefore not indanger the inundation ofEgypt.

The other Proportion was made to Charles Magne,Anno 795.

for joyning thq Euxine Sea and the Ocean together, by a Chan-

mel, which was begun for that end, anddeligned to be 2000.

paces long, and ico. paces broad, betwixt the River AltmuU

,

falling into the Danube above Ratkbone, and the River Ko^,paf-

hng at Nurenberg
,
and thence running into the Main9 and fo

into the Rhine. But yet this alfo proved abortive, though there

, was great appearance of fuccefs at firft.

Ofthe Way ofhilling Ratle-Snakes.
¥

There being not long lince occafion given at a meeting of

the Royal Society to difcourfe of Ratle*Snakes, tlfat worthy and
inquifitive Gentleman, Captain Silas Taylor, related the man-
ner, how they were killed in Virginia

, which he afterwards

was pleafed to give in writing, attefted by two credible perfons

in whofe prefeuceit was don j which is, as follows.

The Wild Penny-royal or Ditany of Virginia
,
groweth {freight

up about one foot high, with the leaves like Penny royal, with

little blue tufts at the joyning of the branches to the Plant, the

colour of the Leaves being a reddilh green, but the Water di-

ftilled ,
of the colour of Brandy, of a fair Yellow: the

Leaves of it bruifed are very hot and biting upon the Tongue :

and of thefe, fo bruifed
, they took fome

,
and having tyed

them in the cleft of a long flick, they held them to the Nofe of
the Ratie-Snake,who by turning and wriggling laboured as much
as fhe could to avoid it : but Ihe was killed with it, in lefs than
half an hour’s time, and, as was fuppofed, by the fcent thereof

;

which wias done^wzo 1 6 yy.in the Month of July,at which feafon,

they repute thofe creatures to be in the greateft vigour for their

poifon.

Fa A Relation
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A Relation ofPerfont filled withfnbterraneous

Damps,

This Relation was like.wife.made to the Ifoyal Society
, by that

Eminent Virtuofo S ir 7^. Moray ,
who was pleafed,upon their de-

fire., to give it them in writing; as followeth,

In a Coal-pitjbelonging to the Lord Sinclair in Scotland,where
the Coal is fome 18 or 20 foot thick, and anciently wafted to a
greatdepth: The .Colliers, fome Weeks agoe,having wrought
as deep as they could, and being to remove into new Rooms
(as they call them) did, by taking off, as they retired,part ofthe
Coal that was left as Pillars to fupport the Roof and. Earth over
it, fo much weaken them, that within a Ihort fpace, after they
were gone out of the Pitt, the Pillars falling, the Earth above
them filled up the whole Space

, where the Colliers had lately

wrought, with its ruins. The Colliers being here-by out of
work, fome of them adventured to work upon old remains of
Walls, fo near the old waftes, that ftriking through the flender
partition of the Coal -wall) that feparated between them and the
place, where they ufcd to work, they quickly perceived their

Errour, and fearing to be ftifled by the bad Air, that they knew,
poffeffed thefe old waftes, in regard not onely of the Damps,
which fuch waftes do ufually afford, but becaufe there having
for many years been a Fire in thofe waftes, that filled them with
Rifling fumes and vapours, retired immediately and faved thcm-
felves from the eruptions of the Damp. But next day fome fe-

ven or eight of them came no fooner fo farr down the ftaires,

that led them to the place,where they had been the day before,
as they intended, but upon their ftepping into the place, where
the Air was infedfed, they fell down dead, as if they had been
fliott : And there being amongft them one, whofe Wife was in-,

formed he was ftifled in that place, fhe went down fo far with-

out inconvenience, that feeing her Husband near her’, ventu-
red to go to him, but being choaked by the Damp, as foon as

fine came near hiiin file fell down dead by him,.

This

.
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This Story Sir Moray affirmed to have received from the

Earl ofWeymes, Brother in Law to the Lord Sinclair, as it was
written to him from Scotland.

Ofthe Mineral of Liege
^
yielding both Brim-

ftone and Vitriol, and the way of extracting

them out ofit
3 ufed at Liege.

The Account of this Mineral, and of the way of extracting

both Brimfione' and Vitriol out of it, was procured from Liege,

.

by the lately mentioned Sir Robert Moray
,
and by him commu-

nicated to the Royal Society, as follows.

The Mineral, out of: which Brimfione and Vitriol are extracted,

.

is one and the fame, not much unlike Lead. ore, having alfo

oft times much Lead mingled with it, which is feparated from
it by picking it out of the reft. The Mines refemble our Englifh

Coal-Mines, dugg according to the depth of the Mineral, \ 5, ec,

or more fathoms, as the Vein leads the Workmen
? or the fub-

terranean waters will give them leave, which in Summer fo o-

yerftow the Mines, that the upper wafers, by reafon of the

drought, not fufficing' to make the Pumps goe
3 the Work,

ceafes.

To make Brimfione
,
they break the Stone or.Qrc into.fmall ;

pieces, which they put into Crucibles made of Earth, five foot
long, fqu are and Pyramid wife. The Entry is near a foot fquare.
Thefe Crucibles are laid floaping, eight undermo ft, and (even
above them, as it were betwixt them,' that the Fire may come
at them all, each having its particular Furmce or Oveir. The
Brimfione being diffolved by the violence of the heat, drops out
at- the fmall end of the Crucible, and falls into a Leaden-
Trough or Receptacle, common to ail the Laid Crucibles,
through which there runs a continual Rivulet of cold water,
conveyed thither by Pipes for the cooling of the diffolved
Sulphur, which is ordinarily four hours in melting. 1 his done,
the Afhes are drawn out with a crooked Iron, and being put
into an Iron Wheel-barrow, are carried out of the Butt, and

being
£2 >
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being laid in a heap, are covered with other elixed or drained
Allies, the better to keep them warm^which is reiterated, as long
as they make Brimftone.

To make Coperas or Vitriol, they take a quantity of the laid
Allies,and throwing them into a fquare planked pit in the Earthy
fome four foot deep, and eight foot fquare, they cover the
fame with ordinary water, and let it lye twenty four hours, or
untill an Egge will iwim upon the liquor, which is a fign, that
it is ftrong enough. When they will boyl this, they let it run
through Pipes into the Kettles, adding to it half as much Mo-
ther- water, which is that water, that remains after boyling of
the hardued Coperas . The Kettles are made of Lead, 4 ± toot
high, 6 foot long, and 5 foot broad, ftanding upon thick Iron
Barrs or Grates. In thefe the Liquor is boyledwith a ftrong
Coal- fire, twenty four hours or more, according to the ftrength
or weaknefs of the Lee or Water. When it is come to ajuft
confidence, the fire is taken away, and the boyled liquor fuf-

fered to cool fomewhat, and then it is tapp’d out of the fa-id

Kettles, through holes beneath in the fides of them, and con-
veyed through wooden Conduits into feveral Receptacles,
three foot deep and four foot long ( made and ranged not un-
like our Tan- pits) where it remains fourteen or fifteen dayes,

or fo long til! the C&peras feparate it felf from the water, and be-
comes icy and hard. The remaining water is the above-men-
tioned Mother»water • and the elixed or drained Afiies are
the Dreggs, or Caput mortuum

, which the Lee, whereof the

Vitriol is made, leaves behind it in the planked Pitts.

A further Account ofMr. BoyleV Experimen-

tal Hiftory ofCold.

In the firft Papers of thefe Bbilofophical Tran(a8ions,{omepro-
mife was made of afuller account, to be given by the next,of the
Experimental Hijlory of€old^ compofed by the Honourable Mr.
Robert Boyle

h
it being then fappofed,that this Hiftory would have

been altogether printed off at the time of publifhing the Second

Papers
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Papers of thefe Tranfaftiem s but the Prefs, employed upon this

Treatife,having been retarded fomewhat longer than was ghei-

fed, the faid promife could not be performed before this time :

wherein it now concerns the inquiring World to take notice 5

that this fubje<2,as it hath hitherto bin almoft totally negle&ed,

fo it is now, by this Exceellent Author, in fuch a manner hand-

led,and improved by near Two hundred choice Experiments and

Observationsythat certainly the Curious and Intelligent Reader will

in the perufal thereoffind caufe to admire both theFertility of a

Subject, feemingly fo barren, and the Author’s Abilities of im-

proving the fame to fo high a Degree.

But to take a fhort view offome of the particulars of this Hi-

ftory, and thereby to give occafion to Fh$ofopbical men, to t-ake

this Subject more into their confideration, than hitherto hath

been done 5 the Ingenious Readers will here fee,

1, That not only all forts of Acidand Alcalde Salts,and Spi-

rits, even Spirit ofWine ; but alfo Sugar,and Sugar of Lead mi-

xed with Snow, are capable of freezing other Bodies^acd upon

what account they are fo.

2, That among the Subftances capable of being frozen, there

are not only all grofs forts of Saline Bodies, but fuch alfo as are

freed from their groffer parts, not excepting Spirit of Urine, the

Lixivium of Pot- allies, nor Oyl of Tartar
,
per deliquium

,
it felf.

3,

That many very fpirituous liquors, freed from their aqueous

parts,cannot be brought to freeze, neither naturally, nor artifici-

ally: And here is occafionally mentioned a way of keeping

Moats unpayable in very cold Countries, recorded by olaus

Magnus*

4,

What are the wayes proper to eftimate the greater or fefler

Coldnefs of Bodies ; and by what means we can meafure the

intenfne/s of Cold produced by Art, beyond that, which Na-

ture needs to employ for the freezing of Water; as alfo, in

what proportion water of a moderate degree of Coldnefs will
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be made to fhrin{by Snow and Salt, before it begin by Conge-
lation to expand itfelf^ and then, how-to meafure by the diffe-

ring Weight and Denfity of the fame’portion of Water,, what
change was produced in ir

3
betwixt the hotteft time of Summer,

and firft glaciating degree of Cold, and then the higheft, which
our Author could produce by Art : Where an Inquiry .is an-
nex'd, whether the making of thefe kind of Tryals with the
waters of the particular Rivers and Seas, men are to fail on

5
may

afford any ufeful eftimate, whether or not, and how much, fliips

may on thofe waters be fafely loaden more in Winter, than in

Summer. To which is added the way of making exadt Difco-
veries of the differing degrees of Coldnefs in differing Regi-
ons, by fuch Thermometers, as are not fubjedt to the altera-

tions of the Atmojphere

s

gravitation, nor to be frozen.

5 . Whether in Cold, the diffufion from Cold Bodies be made
more ftrongly downwards, contrary to that of Hot Bodies:
Where is delivered a way of freezing Liquors without danger
of breaking the Veffel, by making them begin to freeze at the
bottom, not the top.

6. Whether that Tradition be true, that if frozen Apples or
Eggs be.thaw’d neer the Fire, they will be thereby fpoil'd

,
but

ifimmerfed in cold water, the Internal Cold will be drawn out,

as is fuppofed, by the External Cold j and the frozen Bodies
will be harmlefly thawed > Item,) Whether Iron, or other Me-
tals, Glafs, Stone, Cheefe, &c. expos’d to the freezing Air , or
kept in Snow or Salt, upon the immerfing them in Water will

produce any Ice ? /^w,Whatufemay be made ofwhat happens
in the different waies ofthawing Eggs and Apples, by applying
the Obfervation to other Bodies, and even to Men, danger-
oufly nipp'd by exceffive Cold. Where -is added not only a

memorable Relation, how the whole Body of a Man was fuc-

cesfully thawed and cafed all over with Ice, by being handled,

as frozen Eggs and Apples are ; butalfo the Luciferoufnefs of
fuch Experiments as thefe : and likewife, what theeffe&sof

Cold may be
, as to the Confervation or Deftriuffion of the

Textures of Bodies : and in particular, how Meat and Drink
may
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may be kept good, in very Cold Countries, by keeping it tin-
der Water, without glaciation ? as alfo, how in extreme Cold
Countries, the Bodies of Dead Men and other Animals may be
preferved very many.years entire and unputrefied ? Andyer,
how fuch Bodies, when unfrozen, will appear quite vitiated
by the exceffive Cold? Where it is further inquired into,
whether fome Plants, and other Medicinal things, that have
fpecifiqne Vertues, will loofe them by being throughly con-
gealed and ( feveral wayes ) thawed ? And alfo, whether fro-
zen and thawed Harts-horn will yield the fame quantity and
ftrength of Salt and faline Spirit

, as when unfrozen ? Item,
Whether the EUttrical faculty of Amber, and the Attrattive or
Direftive Virtue of Loadjlones will be either impaired, or any
wayes altered by intenfe Cold? This Head is concluded by
iomeconfiderable remarks touching the operation of Cold up-
on Bones, Steel, Brafs, Wood, Bricks.

7, What Bodies are expanded by being frozen, and how
that expanfion is evinced ? And whether it is caufed by the in-
trillion of Air? As alfo, whether, what is contained in icy bub-
bles, is true and Springy Air, or not.

8, What Bodies they are, that are contracted by Cold; and
how that Contraction is evinced ? Where ’tis inquired, whe-
ther Chymical Oyles will 5 by Congelation, be

, like expreffed
Oyles, contracted, or, like aqueous Liquors, expanded ?

9, What are the wayes o£Meafurhig the Quantity of the Ex-
panfion and Contraction of Liquors by Cold ? And how the
Author’s account of this matter agrees with what Navigators
into cold Climats, mention from experience, touching pieces
oflceashigh as the Malts of their Ships, and yet the Depth
of thefe pieces feems not at all anfwerable to what it may be
fuppoled to be.

10, How ftrong the Expanfion offreezing water is ? Where
are enumerated the feveral forts of Veflels, which beino filled

G with
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with water, and expofed to the cold Air, do burft 5 and where
alfo the weight is expreffed, that will be removed by the expan-
five force of Freezing? Whereunto an Inquiry is fubjoined,

whence the prodigious force, obferved in water, expanded by
Glaciation, fhould proceed ? And whether this Tb&nomenm
may be folved

,
either by the Cartefian, or Epicurean Hypo-

thefis ?

ii. What is the Sphere ofAUivity of Cold, or the Space, to

whofe extremities every way the Action of a cold Body is able

to reach : where the difficulty of determining thefe limits, to-

gether with the caufes thereof, being with much circumfpedii-

on mentioned, it is obferved, that the Sphere of AUivity of
Cold is exceeding narrow, not onelyin companion of that of

Heat in Fire, but in companion of, as it were, the Atmefphere

©f many odorous Bodies and even in comparifon of the

Sphere of AUivity ofthe more vigorous Loadftones , infomuch,

that the Author hath doubted, whether the Senfe could difcern

a Gold Body, otherwife then by immediate Contradl. Where
feveral Experiments are delivered for the examining of this

matter, together with a curious relation of the way ufed in Ter-

fia
,
though a very hot Climate, to fnrniffi their Confervatories

with folid pieces of Ice ofa confiderable thicknefs : To which

is added an Observation, how far in Earth and Water the Froft

will pierce downwards, and upon what accounts thedeepnefs

of the Froft may vary. After which, the care is inculcated,

that muft be had, in examining, whether Cold may be diffufed

through all Mediums indefinitly, not to make the Trials with

Mediums oftwo great thicknefs : where it is made to appear,

that Cold is able to operate through Metalline Veffels, which is

confirmed by a very pretty Experiment of making Icy Cups to

drink in ; whereof the way is accurately let down. Then are re-

lated the Trials, whether, or how. Cold will be diffufed through

a Medium, 'thatfame would think a Vacuum, and which to ethers

would feem much lefs difpoled to affift the diffufion of Cold ,

than Common Air it felf. After which follows a curious Ex-

periment, fhewing whether a Gold Body can operate through

a



a Medmin a&oally hot,, and having its heat continually renewed
by a fountain of heat,

1 2 5
How to eftimate the folidity of the Body of Ice, or how

ftrong is the mutual adhefion of its parts ? and whether differ-

ing Degrees of Cold may not vary the Degree ofthe compacft-

nefs of Ice. And our Author having proceeded as far as he was
able towards the bringing the ftrength of Ice to fome Eftimate
by feveral experiments, he communicateth the information, he
could get about this matter among the Defcriptions that are gi-

ven us ofCold Regions : Andthenherelateth out ofSea-mens
'journals

, their Obfervations touching the infipidnefs of refol-

ved Ice made of Sea-water ; and the prodigious bignefs of it

,

extending even to the height of two hundred and fourty Foot
above water , and the length of above eight Leagues* To
which he adds fome promifcuous but very notable ObfervatL
ons concerning Ice, not fo readily reducible to the foregoing
Heads: videlicet

, Of the blew Color of Rocky pieces of Ice *

and the horrid noife made by the breaking of Ice, like that of
Thunder and Earthquakes

, together with a Confideration of
the Caufe, whence thofe loud Ruptures may proceed.

1 3, How Ice and Snow May be made to laft long • and what
Liquor diflolves Ice fooner than others, and in what proporti-
on of quicknefs the folutions in the feveral Liquors are made,
where oocafion is offered to the Author* to examine

, whether
Motion will impart a heat to Ice ? After which,he relates an Ex-
periment of [denting a Cold Liquor with Ice, made by himfelfin
the prefence of a Great and Learned Nobleman, and his Lady,
who found the Glafs wherein the Liquor was

,
fo hot that they

could not endure to hold it in their Hands. Next, it is examined,
whether the effects ofCold do continually depend upon the ac-
tual prefence andinfluence of the manifeft Efficient Caufes

,
as

the Light of the Air depends upon the Sun or Fire* or other
Luminous Bodies. To this is annexed an Account of the Jta-
han way of making Confervatories of lee and Snow, as the Au-
thor had received it from that Ingenious and Polite Gentleman,
Matter j. Evelyn,
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Bat want oftime prohibiting the aecompliihment of the in-

tended account of this Rich Piece : what remains* nsuft be rej

ferred to the next Occafion. It ffiall only be intimated for a
Conclufion, that the Author hath annexed to this Treatife, an
Examen of Mailer Hobs s Dodrrine touching Cold ; wherein the
Grand Caufe of Cold and its Effects is affigned to Wind, in fo

much that ns affirmed, that aimoft any Ventilation and ftirring

of the Air doth refrigerate*

LONDON,
Printed with Licenfe, By John Martyn

, and James Al-

leflry, Printers to the Royal-Society. 1665.
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A Relation offonte extraordinary Tydes in the.W
eft-Iftes of Scotland

,
as it was commu-

nicated by Sr. Robert Moray.

N that Trad: of Ifles^ on the Weftof Scotland, called
by the Inhabitants, the LongTfland, as being about
1 qo. miles long frpm North to doa^there is a mill-

Y
— — n’tude of fmall Iflands, lituated in a Tretum ^or Frith

,

thatpaffes between the Ifland of Eufi, and the Herris ; amongft
which, there is one called Berneray, Lome three miles long ? and

H more...
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more than a mile broad,the length running from Eaft to Wefl^i
the Frith lyes.At the Eaft end ofthis JJland,where I ftayed fome
1 6 , or 17. dayes, I ohferved a very ftrange Reciprocation of the
Flux and Re flux of the Sea, and heard of another, no lefi re-

markable.

Upon the Weft fide of the Long lftand, the Tides,which came
from the South. weft,

run along the Coaft, Northward'-, fo that

during the ordinary courfe of the Tides, the Flood runs Eaft in

the Frith

,

where Berneray lyes, and the Ebb Weft. And thus the

Sea ebbs and flows orderly, fome 4. days before the fuR ISloon,

and change
, and as long after (the ordinary Spring-tides riling

fome 14. or 1 y. foot upright, and all the reft proportionably, as

in other places ) JBut afterwards, fome 4. days before the

ter- moons
^ and as long after, there is conftantly a great and An-

gular variation. For then
, ( a Southerly Moon making there the

full Sea) the courfe of the Tide being Eaftward, when it begins

to flow, which is about 9-t of the Clock, not onely con-

nues fo till about 3-^ in the afternoon, that it be high water, but,

after k begins to ebb3 the Current runs on ftill Eaftwardfturing

the whole EbbTo that it runsEaftward 1 2 hours together,that is,

all day long,from about 9-fin the morning, til about 9- at night.

But then,when the night-Tide begins to flow,the Current turns,

and runs Weflward all night,during both Floud & Ebb,for fome
1 2. hours more, as it did Eaftward the day before. And thus the

Reciprocations continue,one Floud and Ebb,running 1 2. hours

Eaftward, and another twelve hours Weflward, till 4. days before

the New and iW/Moomand then they refume their ordinary re-

gular courfe as before, running Eaft, during the fix hours of
Floud, and Weft, during the fix of Ebb. And this I obferved

corioufly, during my abode upon the place, which was in the

Moneth of jiuguft, as I remember.

But the Gentleman, to whom the lftandb<dongs at prefent,and

divers of his Brothers and Friends, knowing and difereet per-

fons, and expert in all fuch parts ofSea*matters, as other IJlan-

ders commonly are, though I fhrewdly fufpe<fted their skill in

Tides, when I had not yet feen what they told me, and I have:

now related of thefe irregular Courfes of the Tides, did moftl

confidently afliire me, and fo did every body I fpake with

.
about

:
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about it, that there is yet another irregularity in the Tides*

which never fails, and isnolefs extraordinary, than what I

have been mentioning : which is, 1 hat, whereas between the

Vernal and Autumnal Equinoxes, that is, for fix Moneths toge*

ther, the Courfe of irregular Tides about the Quartermoons

,

:is, to run ail day, that is, twelve hours, as from about 0 to

ioi to iCj&e. Eafiward, and all night, that is, twelve hours

jimore, Weftward

:

during the other fix Moneths, from the Au~

j

tumnal to the Vernal Equinox
,
the Current runs all day Wefiward,

and all Night Eaflward.

Of this, though I had not the opportunity to be an Eye- wit-

nefs, as of the other,yet I do not at all doubt, having received

fo credible Information of it.

To penetrate into the Caufes ofthefe ftrange Reciprocations

of the Tides, would require exadl defcriptions of the Situation,

Shape,and:Extent of every piece of the adjacent Coafts of Eufl

an& Herds s the Rocks, Sands, Shelves, Promontory?, Bays,

Lakes, Depths, and other Circumftances, which I cannot now
fet down with any certainty, or accuratenefs • feeing, they are

to be found in no Map, neither had I any opportunity to lur-

vey them , nor do they now occur to my Memory, as they did

fome years ago, when upon occafion I ventured to make a

i/lap of this whole Frith o£ Berneray, which not having copied,.

I cannot adventure to beat it out again.

Monfieur Auzout’r Judgment touching the A-
ferturer of Objed-Glafles, and their Pro-

portions, in refpeB ofthefeveral Lengths of
Telefcopes*

This Author, obfervingina fmall Ftend Tra'B lately written

by him to a Countryman of his, Monfieur L Abbe Charles $

That great Optick^Glafies have almoft never as great an Aperture

as the fmall ones, in proportion to what they Magoiiie, and that

therefore they muff be more dim takes occafion to inform*

H. 2 . the:
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the "Reader? that he hath found, that the Apertures] which Opticl
5
-

Glajjes can bear with diftintffcnefs
5
are in about a fubduplicate

proportion to their Lengths ; whereof he tells us he intends to give

the reafon and demonftration in his Diopticps, which he is now
writing, and intends to finifh, as foon as his Health will permit.

In the mean time, he prefents the Reader with a Table of fuch

Apertures ; which is here exhibited to the Conlideration of the

Ingenious, there being of this French Book but one Copy, that

is known, in England.

A TABLE of the Apertures of ClbjeB- Glajjes.

The points put to fome of thefe Numbers denote Fractions*

Lengths For e>cellent For gooo! For ordinary Lengths of For excellent For gotd For ordinary

Glafses. ones. ones

.

ones.
)

Glafses. ones .
j

ones . ones.

Feet,
Inches, Inch. Lines. Inch. Lines. Inch. Lines j Feet, Inches. Inch, Lines. Inch. Lanes, Inch. Lines.

4 4 . 4 3 25 3 4 2 IO 2 4.

6 7- I 4 3
° 3 8 3 2 2 7

9 7 6 S 3S 4 0 3 4- 2 IO

l 0 8, 7 6 40 4 • 3 3 • 7 3 ©

r d 9 8. 7 47 4 6
3 IO $ 2.

2 c 1 1 IO 8 5o 4 9 4 0 3 4 -

2 6 I 0 II 9 55
0 4 3 3 d.

3
0 I 1 I 0 IO do 7

' 2 4 d 3 8.

3
d I 2. I I 11 67 7 4 4 8 3 IO

4 O I 4 I 2 I 0 7O s 7 4 10 4 •

4 6 I S I 3 I • 75 s 9 5 0 4 2.

7 0 t 6 I 4 1 1* 80 s 1

1

5 2 4 7

6 I 7 - I 7 I 2 90 6 4 r <5 4 7 .

7 I 9 I 6 I 3 ICO 6 8 s 9 4 IO

8 I IO t 8 I 4 120 7 S d s 5 3

9
r 1 1. I 9 I 5 1

5-0 8 c 7 0 5 11

IO 2 I I 1

0

I 6 200 9 6 8 0 6 9

I 2 2 4 2 0 £ 8 250 i0 6 9 2 7 8.

x 4 2 6 2 I 9. 300 11 6 IO O 8 5

1

d

2 8 2 4 I II* 350 12 6 . I© 9 9 0

18 2 1

0

2 6 2 1 400 l 3 4 11 d 9 8

[20 3 0 2 7 2 2.
1

1
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Confederations ofMonfienr Auzout upon Mr.
HookV New Inflrument for Grinding of
Optick-Gkffes.

In the above-mentioned French Trad:, there are, be-

fides feveral other particulars, to be reprefented in due place,

contained fome Confederations of Monfieur Auzout upon Mr#
Hooj^s New Engine for grinding Optici^GlaJfes. Where he pre-

sides in General his thoughts touching the working ofGreat Op-
cick-Glafles ,

and that by the help of a Turn lathe', affirming

irft of all, that not only the Engin is to be confidered for give-

ng the Figure
,
but the Matter aifo, which ought to be brought

o greater perfedion , than it hath been hitherto. For, he

inds it not fo eafie ( at leaft, where he is ) to procure Great pie-

;es ofGlafs without Veins
> and other faults, nor to get fuch, as

ire thick enough without Blebbsi which, if they be not, they

yill yield to the preffure and weight, either when they are fitted

lathe Cement, or wrought.

Secondly, He finds it difficult to work thefe Great GlafTes of
:he fame thicknefs, which yet is very neceflary , becaufe

, that

he leaft difference in Figures fo little convex
,
can put the Center

)Ut of the Midle, 2 or 3 Inches > and ifthey be wrought in Moulds
,

he length of time, which is required to wear andtofmooth
:hem, may fpoil the beft Mould, before they be finifhed. Be-

ides, that the ftrength ofMan is fo limited
,
that he is unable

:o work GlafTes beyond a certain bignefs, fo as to finilh and
polifli them all over fo well, asfmaU GlafTes ; whereas yet, the

Digger they are, the more compleat they ought to be : And if

any weight or Engine be ufed to fupply ftrength^ there is then

danger ofan unequal prefTure, and ofwearing away the En-
gine* In the mean time, the precifenefs and delicatenefs is

greater*



greater than can eafily be imagined. Wherefore he could never3

having fome experience of this precifenefs, conceive, that a

Turn-lathe3 wherein muft be two different, and in fome manner
contrary motions, can move with that exatftnefs and fteddinefs*

that is required, especially, for any confiderable length of time.

Having premifed this,he difcourfes upon Mr. Hook his Turne,

intimating firft of all, that he was impatient to know what kind

of Turne this was> imagining,that it had been tried, and hadfuc-

ceeded, as coming from a Society that profefieth
3 they pub.

lifh nothing but what hath been maturely examinM. But that he

was much ftirprifed when he faw the Micrography of Mr. Hooĵ 9

and found there, that his Engine was publifhed upon a meet

Theory5 without having made any Experiment, though that

might have been made with little charge and great fpeed ; ex-

pense ofMoney and Time being the onely thing, that can ex-

cufe thofe who in matter of Engines impart their inventions to

the publick,without having tried them3
to excite others to make ;

trial thereof.

Whereupon he propofes fome difficulties, to give the lnven-

.

tor occaflon to find a way ; to remove them. He affirms there-

.

fore, that though it be true in the Theory
,
that a Circle, whofe

Plain is inclined to theAxis of the Sphere by an Angle

,

whereof:

half the Diameter is the Sine,
and which touches the Sphere in i

its Pole, will touch in all its parts a fpherical Surface, that {hall i

turn upon that Axe. But that it is true alfo, that that muft be :

but a Mathematical Circle9
and without Breadth, and which pre--

cifely touches the Body in its middle : Whereas in the practice,

,

a Circle capable to keep Sand and Putty,muft be offome breadth-,-

and he knows not whether we can find fuch a dexterity of
keeping fo much of it, and for fo long a time, as needs,' upon i

the Brim of aT^Vgthat is halfan Inch broad. He adds, that it is-

;

very difficult to contrive, that the middle of the Glafs do al-

ways precifely anfwer to the Brim of this Bing, feeing that the :

pofition ofthe Glafs does always change a little in refpedt ©f the :

Ring3 in proportion as ’tis worn, and as it muft be prefled be-

.

caufe of its inclination. He believes it alfo very hard, to give

:

to the Axis or to the Mandril, which holds the Glafs, that little
;

Inclination^,



Inclination,
that would be necef&ry for great Glaffes, and to

make the two Mandrils to have one and the fame Plain, as is ne-

:effary. And,having done all this, he perfuades himfelf, that it is

sxceeding difficult, if not impoffible, for two contrary motions,

vhere fo many pieces are, to reft for along timefteddy arid

inn, as is requifite for the not fwarving from it a hair’s thick-

iefs, fince lels than that can change all.

He goes on,and, feeing that this Inventor fpeaks of Glaffes ofa

houfand,&ten thoofand foot,which he fuppofed not impoffible

o be made by this Engine
,
difcourfes of what is neceffary for

he making Glaffes of fuch bignefs 5 which he believes this /»-

tentormzy perhaps not have thought of. Wherefore he affirms,

hat if the made by himfelf for the Apertures of Glaffes

which is that, that is above delivered) be continued unto a

houfand feet, by taking always the Subduplicate proportion of

lengths, it will be found,that for pretty good ones, the Aperture

null be of 15. Inches
3

for good ones, more than IS. and for

uch as are excellent, more than 2 1. Inches : whence it may be

udged,what piece of Glafs, and of what thicknefs it muft be,to

elift the working* But he proceeds to fpeak of the Inclination,

vhidithcMandnl muft have upon thePlain oftheK*«g,when the

^jfin ffiouldhave io.or 1 2 Inches; and finds,that it would make

,ut 6 <or. 7. minutes of inclination, and that a Glafs would have

efs Convexity confequently,lefs difference from a Glafs per-

:

edtlyplain,than the 7.or 8 .part of a Line.And then he leaveth it

o be judged,whether a Glafs of fuch a Length being found,we
^ughttohope, that a Turn can be firm enough to keep fuch a

jiece of Glafs in the fame Inclination, fo that a Mandril do not

ecede fame- Minutes from it: and, though even the Glafs could

ae faftned perfe&ly perpendicular to theMandril, that thefe

wo Mandrils could beputlin oue’and the fame place,& that that

itde Inclination, which is requifite, could be given, and the

Mandrilhe, continued to be preffed in that jfame Inclination, ac-

:ording as the Glafs is worn. All which particulars,he conceives

:o be very hard in the pra&ice $ not to mention, that the weight

sfthe Glafs,that fhould be inclined to the Horizon, as ’tis repre*

fented by Mr. Boo would make it Aide upon the Cement^and fo

chance



change the and that theGlafs isnotprefled at the fame
time by the Ring bat in one part on the fide, vid, about a fourth;

and that the parts ofthe Glafs are not equally worn away,

What then, faith he, would becomof a Glafs of ioooo feet,

which, according to the faid Table, would have more than four,

feet, or four feet and nine inches, or five feet, feven inches A-
perture,and of which the l{ing,though it were two feet nine inch-

es, would have but one minut of Inclination, and the Glafs of y
feet Aperture would have but 4 minuts, and the curvity of it

would be lefs than the hundred part of a Line.

Bu t,faith he, let us confider, only a Glafs of 300 foot, to fee,

what is to be hoped of that, andto know at leaft the difficulty,

to be met with in making a Glafs only of that Length. A Glafs

then of 300- foot, according to his Table, mufthave more than

8 inches Aperture, which maketh but 16 minuts of its Circle, and
it fhould have more than 1 1 inches, ifit be an excellent ©ne.

liWLx.
(
addshe) did ufe but his Ring of 6 inches, which

he would ufe from twelve to an hundred foot Glafs, the Incli-

nation 3 which the Axis, or Mandril, that bears his Glafs, fhould

'have ,
fhould be but 16 minuts , and the Curvity ofthe Glafs

would be lefs than the eighth part of a Line
,
and if he fhould

mfe a bigger, the Inclination would be proportionable,

j Whence it may be judged ( continues he) that we are yet

very far from feeing Animals &c. in the Moon, as Monfieur Des

Cartes gave hope, and Mr; Hoo\ defpairs not of. For , he be-

lieves by whajt he knows of Telefcopes^ that we are not to look

for any above 300 or 400 foot at moft ; and he fears, that nei-

ther Matter nor Art will go even fo far.

When therefore (
faith he ) a Glafs of 300 foot fhould bear

an Eye-gtafs of6 inches (which would appear wonderful) it

would magnifie but 600. times in Diameter
3 that is, 360000

times in Surface : but fuppofe,that fuch could be made, as would
magnifie a i oco times- in Diameter

, and ioo-odoo. of times in

Surface, admitting there were but 6O000 leagues from the Earth

tothe Moon, and that the fmalnefs ofthe Aperture of the Glafi

fes
(
which yet would diminifh the Light more than 3 6 times

)

and the obftade ofthe Air were not confidered, we fhould not



fee the Moon, but as if we were a i oo, or at leaft, tfo. leagues di*

ftant from her without a Glafs. He here willies, that thofe »

that promife to make us fee Animals and Plants in the Moon ,

ihad thought on what our naked Eyes can make us difcern of

I

'fuch Obje<fts, only at io or 12 leagues diftancc.

But this he would not haveunderftood as a difcouragement

from fearching with all care and earneftnefs after the means of
making long TeleJ'copes, or of facilitating the working thereof,

but only as an Advertifement to thole, who light upon the The-

ory of any Engine, 'not to expofe it prefently as poffibie and ufe-

ful, before they have tried it, or if it have Succeeded in final!
5

not to endeavour to perluade, that it will alfo fucceed in great.

As it may happen (faith he ) that the Engin of Mr. HooJ^ may 5

by ufing ail neceffary precautions/ucceed in the makingof Eye-

GlaJJes )OiJmall Optick-Glaffes, but not in making great ones ;

las we fee,that an inftrument compofed of two Rulers, where-

with are traced Portions of Circles
,
fucceeds well enough in

fmaU)but when there is no more than half a Line, a quarter of a
Line, or lefs convexity,it will be no longer juft at all,as he tells

us to have made the proof of it inCircles drawn by the means of
one ofthefe Inftruments, made by one of the beft Workmen
in his time, who, whilft he lived, efteemed them above price,

although they be not juft
5

as others and my felf ( faith he) have
bytryai found, when we endeavoured to make Moulds by their

means, & as thofe,who by the like Inftrument laboured to trace

portions of Circles of 80 or 100 foot, &c. Diameter
,
can atteft.

But, notwithftanding all this, he hath thought upon two or
three things, which he thinks may remedy fome inconvenient

cies of Mr. Hoe^his Turn. The firft; is, to invert the Glafs, and
to put it under the7^rwg,that fo not only the Glafs may be placed

more Horizontally,and not Aide upon xhzCement,but that the Sand
alfo,and the Putty may ftay upon the Glafs.

The other is, that there muft be two Poppetheacts,into which
the Mandril muft pafs, where the }\ing is to be faftned ; and the

’Mandril muft be perfectly Cylindrical
, that fo it may advance

upon the Glafs as it wears away by the means of its weight
, or

by the means of a fpring, preflSng it, without wrigling from one
place to another, as it would prefently happen in the fafhion ,

I as



as the Turn is compofed. For, when the Glaffes do wear

,

fpecially when they are very convex
,

it cannot be otherwife, but
the Mandril will play and wrigle, before the Scrue be made
firm.

But he doubts, whether all can be remedied., which he leavs
to the induftry of Mr. Hoof, confidering what he faith in the
Preface of his Micrography, Couching a Method, he knows, of
hading out as much in.Mecharnelsyz$ can be found in Geometry
by Algebra,.

Befides this, he taketh notice, that rnoff ofthofe that medle
with Optic{-Glajjer, give them not as much Aperture

,
nor. charge

them fo deep as they ought. And he inftances in the Telefcope,

which His Majejly of Great Britain prefented theD&^of Or-
leans with, videL that it did bear but q inches, and 9 lines French

,

for its greateft Aperture
, though there be 5 or 6 leffer Apertures,

of which it feems {faith he) the Artificer would have thofe,
thatufe it, ferve themfelves more ordinarily, than of the great-
efti which conveys but almoft halfas many Rays as it fhould do,
according to his Calculation, which is, as 9 to 16 Whereas, ac-
cording to his Table of Apertures

, an excellent 55 foot Tele[cope
fhould bear 4 inches Aperture in proportion to excellent final!

ones. Be notes alfo, that the Eye^glafs of the faid Telefcope
.

,

compofed of 2 GlalTes, hath no more effedf, when it is moft

charged, than a Glafs of 4^ inches , which makes it magnifie
not a 100 times. And he finds by Mr. Hoof that he efteems a
Telefcopemade in London of do feet, (which amount to about 57-

feet of France
,
the foot o£France-being to that of England as a-

bout 15 to 1 6 ) beeaufe it can bear atTeaft 3 Enghfh inches A-
prture

, and that there are few of 30 feet, that can bear more
than 2 inches, ( which is but 22— Lines French') although he (M.
Au^out

) gives no lefs Aperture . than fo, to a 15 fooi-Telefcope
3

and his of 2% feet hath ordinarily 2 Inches, 4. Lines, or 2 inches,

d Lines Aperture.

This Difcourfe he Concludeth with exhorting thofe, that
work Opticf Glafies, to endeavor to make them fuch

, that they
may bear great Apertures and deep Eye-glafTesj feeing it is not
the length that gives efteexn to Telefcopes ; but on the contrary
miders them lefs eftimable5 by reafonof the trouble accom-

pany* 1^
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panyingthem, if they perform no more, than fhorterones.

i Where, by the by, he takes notice, that he knows not yet,what

.Aperture Signor Campani gives to his Glaffes, feeing he hath as

j
yet fignified nothing of it ; but that the fmail one, fent by him

to Cardinal Antonio
,
hath no more Aperture

,
than ordinary ones

ought to have.

He promifes withal! ,
that he will explicate this way in his

Treatife of the ufefulmfs ofTelefcopes,
where he intends to aflign

the Bignefs of the Diameter of all the Planets
, and their propor-

tion to that ofthe Sun ; as alfo, that ofthe Starsj which he e-

i fteems yet much lefs, than all thofe have done, that have writ-

ten of it hitherto ; not believing, that the Great Dog
,
which ap-

pears to be the faireft Star of the Firmament, hath a Seconds in

I Diameter, nor that thofe, which are counted of the fixth Mag-
nitude, have 20 thirds 3 nor thinking, that all the Stars, that are

in the Firmament . do enlighten the Earth as much as a Luminous
Body of 20 [econds in Diameter would do, or, becaufe there is

but one half of them at the fame time above our Horizon, as a

Body of \\feeonds in Diameter
5
and as the 1 8432

th part of the

Sun would enlighten us, or as the Sun would do, ifwe were 14

times more diftant from it. than Saturn, and 137 times further,

than the Earth : Which, he faith

^

would not be credible, if he
did not endeavor to evince it both by Experience and Pjafon.

And he doubts not, but that Venus
i
although (lie fends us no

Light but what is refle<5ted, does fometimes enlighten the Earth

more, than all the Stars together. Yet he would not have us i-

inagine,froEn what he hath fpoken of the fmalnefs of the Stars,

that Telefcopes do not magnifi® them by reafon of their great di-

ftance, as they do Planets ; for this he judgeth a Vulgar Error,

to be renounced. Telefcopes magnifie theater/ (faith he*) as

much in proportion, as they do all other Bodies, feeing that the

demonftration of their magnifying is made even upon Parallel

rays, which do fuppofe an infinite diftance
,
though the Stars

have none fuch : And ifthe Telefcopes did not magnifie the Stars,

how could they make us fee fome of the fiftieth, and it may
be fomeof thzbundreih, and two /j/Wrs^Magnitude , as they

do, and as they would fhew yet much leffer ones
,

if they did

magnifie more ?

Mr.
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Mr
- HookV Anfever to Monfieur Auzout

V

Confederations, in a Letter to the Puhlijher

of thefe Tranfa&ions.

siK,

Together with my mo ft hearty thanks for the favour you
werepleafed to do me? in fending me an Epitome of what had
been by the ingenious Monfieur Au%out animadverted on a de-
feripti.on

3
I had made of an Engine for grinding fpberical GlaJJes

$

I thought my felf obliged, both for your fatisfa&ion, and my
owa Vindication,to return you my prefent thoughts upon thofe
Objections. The chief of which feems to be againft the very
'Proportion it felf: For it appears, that the Objector is fomewhat
unfatisfied, that I fhould propound a thing in Theory^ without
having firft tried the Praftkabhmfi of it. But firft3 I could wifti

that this worthy Perfon had rectified my miftakes, not by fpe-
£ulation

3
but by experiments. Next, I have this to anfwer,that

(though I did not tell the Reader fo much, to the end that he
might have the more freedom to examine and judg of the con-
trivance, yet) it was notmeer Theory I propounded, but fome«
w^ft of Hi(lory and matter of Faff: For, I had made trials, as

many as my leifure would permit, not without fome good fuc-

cefs
;
but not having time and opportunity enough to profecute

tlienijl thought itwould not be unacceptable to fuch,as enjoyed
bothj to have a defeription of a way altogether New, and Geo-
metrically true, and feemingly, not unpracfticable

3 whereofthey
might make ufe

3
or not, as they fhould fee reafon. But nothing

furprifed me fo much
3 as, that he is pleafed (after he had de-

clared it a fault, to write this Theory, without having reduced it to

pra<ftice)toiay it, as he feems to do, in one place ofhis book,^.22
upon the Royal Society. Truly, Sir^ Xihouid think my felfmoft
injurious to that Noble Company

, had I not endeavoured, even in

the beginning of my Book, to prevent fuch a mifconftru6tion.
And therefore I cannot but make this interpretation of what
Monfieur Auzout faith in this particular3that either he had not fo
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much of the Language wherein I have written 3 as to urn*

derftand all what was faid by me, or, that he had notread

my Dedication to the Epyal Society
, which if he had done,

he would have found, how careful I was, that that llluflrious

Society fhfuld not be prejudiced by my Errors, that could be

fo little advantaged by my A&ions. And indeed, for any man
10 look upon the matters publiihed by their Order or Licence,

•is if they were Their Senfe, and had Their Approbation, as cer-

tain and true
0 ’tis extremely wide of their intentions,feeing they,

in giving way to, or encouraging fuch publications, aim chiefly

at this, -that ingenious conceptions, and important philofophical mat-

)erofFaUmay be communicated to the learned and enquiring

l^orld, thereby to excite the minds ofmen to the examination

and improvement thereof. But, to return ; As to his Objections

againft the MatterfL do find that they are no more againft mine,

:han any other way of Grinding Glajfss j nor is it more than I

have taken notice ofmy felf in this Paffage of the fame Para-
Tfapbj of which fort are alfo thofe difficulties he raifes about

Long Glajjes3 which are commonly known to fuch, as are con-

^erfant in makinglhem. It would be convenient alfo (thefe aremy
words) and not very chargeable

,
t@ havefour or five feveral Tools i

Gne,Szc. And, if curiofity Jhall everproceed fo farr, one for all

lengths^between loo©, and iqooo. foot long $ for indeed,the Principle

is fiich, thatfuppofng the Mandrils well madey .and ofagood lengthy

and foppofing great carthe ufed in working andpolifioing them
, 1 fee

no reafon,but that a Glaf of 1000. nay, ioooo. foot long maybe made 9 ,

%s well as one of10. For, the reafon is thefame, fuppofng^ the Mandrils >

and Tools he made [uffciently Jlrong, fo that they cannot hind - - and

(uppoftng alfo, that theGlafs out ofwhich they are wrought, he sapableof

fo great a regularity in- its parts, as t& its fefraCHon. But next, I

amufl fay that his Objections to me, feem not fo confiderable, as s

perhaps he imagines them. For, as to the poffibility of getting
Plates ofGlafs thick and broad enough without veins, I think

that not now fo difficult here in England, where I believe is made
as good, if not much better Glafs for Optical Experiments

,

than

ever I faw come from Venice. Next, though it were better
5that

the thickeft part of a long ObjeU-Glafs were exactly in the

middle, yet I can affure Monfieur Auzgut^ that it may be a very



good one, when it is Inch or two out of it. And I have a

good one by me at prefeht, of 36. foot, that will be?.r an Aper-

ture
^
if Saturn or the Moon in the twilight, be look’d on with it,

of 3 ^Inches overhand yet the thickeft part of the Glafs is a great

way out of the middle. And Imufttake the liberty to doubt,

whether ever my Animadverfor faw a long Glafs, that was other-

wife; as he might prefently latisfie himfelf by a way I could ffiew

him’(ifhe did not know it)whereby the difference ofthe thick-

neisofthe fides might be found to the hundreth part of a Line.

As to the exceeding exa£tnefs of the Figure of Long Object-

6lajps,’us not doubted, but that it is a matter difficult enough to

be attained any way: but yet,I thinkjinuch eafier by Engine^han
by Hand

i

and of all Engines, I conceive, none more plain and
fimple,than that of a Mandril. And for making fpherieal Glaffes

by ai\Engine
0
\ am apt to think,there hardly can be any way more

plain,and more exadt, than that which I have defcribed j where*

in there is no other motion, than that oftwo fach Mandrils,

which may be made of fufficient ftrength, length,and exadtnefs,

to perform abundantly much more, than I can believe poffible

to be done otherwife than by chance, by a man’s hands or

ftrength unaffifted by an Engine
,
the motion and ftrength being

much more certain and regular. I know very well, that in ma-
king a do.footGlafs by the ftrength ofthe hand, in the common
way, not one of ten that are wrought, will happen to be good, as

I have been affured by Mr. Reeves ; who, I am apt to think, was

the firft that made any good of that length, For the Figure of

the Tool in that way is prefently vitiated by the working of the

Glafs, and without much gaging will not do any thing confider-

able. Be(ides,the ftrength of a man’s hands, applied to it for the

working and poliffiing of it, is very unequal, arid the motions

made, are very irregular ; but in the way, I have ventured to pro-

pofe,by Mandrils,the longer the Glafs and Tool are wrought to-

gether, the more exacft they feem to be, and if all things be or-

dered, as they fhould be, the very poliffiing ofthe ^Giafs, does

feem moft of all to re&ffie the Figure.

As to what he obje<fts,that the Tool does only teachthe Glafs

in a Mathematical Circle , that is true, perhaps, at firft, but before

the Glafs is wrought down to its true Figure, theEdge ef theTW
will
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Will be worn or grownd away,fo as that a Ring ofan inch broad

may be made to touch the Spherical Surface of the Glafs ; nay3

if it be neceffary^without much trouble,efpecjally in the grind-

ing of longer Glafses) the whole Concave Surface ofthe Ted'
may be made to touch a Giafs.

u
;Befides,that as to the keeping a

quantity of the fame fand and Powders of feveral finefses
,

ac-

cording as the glafs wears, the lame is poffible to be don. as with

the fame Sand wrought finer by working in the Ordinary way.
The giving the Inclination to the Mandrils, is not at all diffi-

cult; though perhaps to determine the length exadtiy which
the Glafs fo made ffiall draw, is not fo eafie .• But his no matter,

what length the Glafs be of, foit be made good, whether 60
or 80 foot, or the like. Nor is it fo very difficult, to lay them
both in the fame Plain. And to keep them fleddj

,

when once
fix’dj is moft eafie.

As to the Calculation of the propriety of a Glafs of a thou-
fand foot, perhaps for that particular Length, I had not, nor
have as yet calculated, that the Convexity of one of eighteen

inches broad, will not be above a feventh part of a Line. But
it does not thence follow 5 that I had not confidered the diffi-

culties, that would be in making of it. For,I muft tell him 3
that I

can make a Plano-convex, GlaF,though its convexity be of a fmaL
er fphere than is uflial for fuch a leugtffito be an ObjeflGlaf of a-

bout i
s o foot in Length, nay of 300 foot, and either longer or

ffiorter*. without all altering the convexity. So that, if he will!

by any Contrivance he hath
;
give me a Plano-convex Glafs of sc*

or 40 foot .Diameter,without Feins, and truly wrought of that Fi-
gure.! will pre fently make a Tele[cope with ir,that with a fingle Ey-
glafs fliall draw a thoufand foot : Which Invention, I ffiall Ihortly:

difcover, there being, I think, nothing more eafie and certain.

And if a Plano-convex Glafs can be made of any Sphere between
twenty and fourty foot radius^ fo as that both, the Convex and
Plain fide of the Glafs be exactly polifh’d of a time Figure^! will?

illortly ffiew, how therewith may bemad® a Telefcope of any,

Length, fuppofing the Glafs free from all kind of Veins, or ine-

quality of Vefraflion.

As for the Hiding of the Glafs upon the Cement
,

I fee no rca-

fon at all for it, at lcaft in the Cemmt
5 1 make ufe of, having ne-

ver obferved any fuch accident in hard Cement. And;



And for the Bearing of the PJng againft one fide of the Glafs
only at a time, I cannot fee

, why that fhould produce any ine-
quality, fince all the Tides of the Glafs have fucceffively the fame
prefTure.

His ratiocination concerning a Glafs of 3C0 foot, is much the
fame with the former, about the difficulty of working a true
furface of a convenient figure; which how confiderable both
that and his Conclufion thereupon

(
videl. That we are not ta ex-

peU Glajfts ofabove 300 or 4C0 foot long at * mofl ,
and that neither

Matter nor Art willgo fo far ) is, may be judged from what I

have newly told you of making any objeft. Glafs ofany Length.
And for his good wifhes, that thofe, who promife to make

him fee Plants or Animals in the Moon ( of which I know not
any, that has done fo, though perhaps there may be fome, not-
withftandinghis Obje&ions, that do not yet think it impoffible
to be done) had confidered, what a Man is able to fee with his
bare Eye at 60 Leagues diftance : I cannot but return him my
wifhes, that he would confider the difference between feeing a
thing through the Grofs and Vaporous Air neer the Earth, and
through the Air over our heads .* Which, ifhe obferve theMoon
in the Horizon, and neer the %enitb with a Telefcope

, he will ex-
perimentally find; and, having done fo, he will perhaps not be
To diffident in this matter.

Concerning his Advertifementtofuch, as publifh Theories
,

1 find not, that he hath made ufe ofit in his own cafe. For, in

his Theory about Apertures he feems to be very pofitive, not at

all doubting to rely upon it, vid. that the Apertures muff be thus

and thus mgreat Glaffes^ecaufehe had found them fo orfo in
fomefmall ones.

For his Propofal of amendments offome inconvenieneies in

this way, I return him my thanks ; but as to his firft I believe,that
the matter may be eonteined as wel in the ConcaveTool,as on the
convex Glafs. And as to that of 2 Poppet-heads,Ido not well un-
derftand it, if differing from mine; and the keeping of the Tool
upon the Glafs with a fpring or weight, muff quickly fpoyl the
whole ; fince, ifeither of the Mandrils will eafily yield back-
wards, the regularity ofall will be fpoiled : and as to the wrigling
and playing of the Mandril^ 1 do not at all apprehend it.

His



His Theory^of Apertures

,

though he feems to think it very au«

thentick, yet to me it feems not fo cleer. For, the fame Glafs

will endure greater or \efler Apertures, according to the leffer

or greater Light ofthe ObjeH : Xfitbeforthe looking on the

Sun or Venus,
or for feeing the Diameters ofthe Fix'd Stars,ihQii

fmaller Apertures do better j if for the Moon in the daylight
, or on

Sctturn,or Jupiter^ or Mars, then the largeft. Thus I have often

made ufe of a 12, foot-Glafs to look on Saturnwith an Aperture

of almoft 3 inches, and with a fingle Eye-glafs of 2 inches dou-

hie convex: but, when with the fame Glafs I looked on the

Sun or Venus
, I ufed both a fmaller Aperture

, and lhallower

Charge.And though M. Au^out feems to find fault with the En-
glififGlafs of 3 6 foot,thathad anAperture ofbut inchesf'mw&j

as alfo, with a 60 foot Tube, ufed but with an Aperture of 3 inch-

es; yet Ido not find, that he hath feen Glaffes ofthat length,that

would bear greater Apertures , and 'tis not impollible
, buthis

Theory of Apertures may fail in longer Glaffes.

Ofa meam to illuminate an ObjeB in what pro-

portion one pleafeth ;
andofthe Dijlancey re-

quifite to burn Bodies by the Sun.

One of the means ufed by M. Au^ut to enlighten an Object,
in what proportion one pleafeth, is by fome great ObjeU-Glafs ,

by him called a Planetary one, becaufe that by it he fhews the
difference ofLight, which all the. Planets receive from the Sun

,

by making ufe offevera\ Apertures, proportionate to their di-

ftance from the Sun
,
provided that for every 9 foot draught, or

thereabout, one inch of Aperture be given for the Earth. Doing
this, one fees (faith be

) that the Light which Mercury receives,

is far enough from being able to burn Bodies, and yet that the
fameLightis great enough in Saturn to fee cleer there, feeing
that (to him) it appears greater in Saturn

,
than it doth upon our

Earthy when it is overcaft with Clouds : Which (he adds) would
fcarce be believed, ifby means of this Glafs it did not fenfibly

appear fo ; Whereofhe promifes to difcourfe more fully in his

K '
' Treatife



T remije ofthe ufefulnefs efgreat Optick-GlaJfes, where he alfo in-

tends to deliver feveral Experiments, by him made, i . Xouch-
ing the quantity ofLight, which a Body, that is io. 15 and 2©
times, remoter than Saturn]would yet receive from the Sun .

2. Touching the quantity of Light, by which the Earth is illu-

minated even in the Eclipfes of the Sun, in proportion of their

bignefs. 3. Touching the quantity ofLight, which is neceffa-

xy to burn Bodies : he having found, that not abating the Light,
which is reflected by the Surfaces, of the G-lafs (whereof he con-
fefseth,he doth not yet exatftly know the quantity) there would
be necefsary about yo times as much Light,as we have here, for
the burning of Black Bodies ; and neer 9 times more for the
burning of White Bodies, than for the burning of Blacky ones :

and fo obferving the immediateproportions between thefe two,
for burning Bodies ofother Colors. Whence (he tells us) he
hath drawn fame confequences, touching the diftance

?at which
we may hope, to burn Bodies here, by the means ofgreat GlaJJes

and great Looking.glajjes , So that (faith he) we muft yet be feven
times neerer the Sun

0
than we are, to be in danger of being bur-

ned by it. Where he mentions, that having given lnftrufttons to

certain perfons, gon to travel in Hot Countries, he hath among o-

ther particulars recommended to them, to try by means of great

Burning-glaJJej,with how much lefs Aperture, they will burn there

^

than here, to know from thence, whether there be more Light
there than here ; and how much • fince this perhaps may be the
only means oftrying it, fuppofing, the fame matters be 11fed : al-

though the difference ofthe Air already heated, both in hot Coun-

tries,and in the Planets^that are neerer than we,may alter, if not
the quantity of Light, at leaf: that of the Heat, found there-*

A further Accountptouching Signor Campani’s Book. and Per-

formances about Optick-glalses.

In the above-mentioned French TradTthere is affo conteined

M, Au^put's Opinion of what he had found New in the Treatife

of Signor Campani9 which was fpoken of in the fin ft Papers of
thefe Tranfafiions,concerning both the Effecft of the Tele(’copes,

contrived after a peculiar way by the laid Campam at home
,
and



his New Obfervations of Saturn and Jupiter, made by means

thereof*

Firft therefore, after that M. Au^out had raifed fome fcruple

againft the Contrivance of Signor Campani for making Great

Optick^GlajJes without Moulds,by the means of a Turn lath ,
he

examines the Obfervations,made with fiich G/^nWhereffiaving
commended Campani'

%

fincerity in relating what he thought to

have feen in Saturn, without accomodating it to M. Hugens’s Hy-

pothecs3
he affirms, that luppofing, there be a Ring about Saturn,

Signor Campani could not fee in all thofe different times, that he

obferved it, the fame Appearances
yvjh\ch he notes to have aHual

-

ly feen. For, having feen it fometimes in Trine AfpeH with the

Sun,and Oriental ; fometimes, in the fame AfpeH,, but Occidental ;

fometimes in Sextil Afpett^wd Occidental^at another time,again

in Ttine,and Oriental
,
this Author cannot conceive, how Saturn

could in all thefe different times have no difference in its Phafis,

or keep always the fame Shadow s feeing that, according to the

Hypothecs of the Rin%,when it was Oriental

\

it muff caff ihcShad-

dove upon the left fide of the Ring beneath ,
without calling any

on the right fide : and when it was Occidental, it could not but call

it on the right fide beneath^ and nothing of it on the other.

Concerning the Shadow above
, which Campani affirms to be

made by the King upon the Body of Saturn^ M, Au^out judges
5

that there could be no iwohPhrenamenonfoy reafon of irs Northern

Latitude at the times, wherein the Obfervations were made,^?^. in

April 16631 in the midft of ^&g&/?,and the beginning of OUober
,

next following,and in April 1664, except it were in and
the Shadow ftrong enough to become vifible*

But as to the Shadow below, he agrees with Campani , that it

does appear, yet not as he notes it,feeing that it muff be fome-
times on the one fide,fometimes on the other; and towards the

[Quadrat with the Sun it mull appear biggell,as indeed he affirms

to have feen it himfelf .^fi year,, infomuch that fometimes it

Teemed to him,that it covered the whole Ringed that theShad-
dowfjoyning with the obfeure fpace between both, did interrupt

the circumference of the Ring ; but beholding it at other times

in a deer Sky, and when there was no Trepidation of the Air 5

K 2 he
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he thought, that he faw alfo the Light continued from without,

although very {lender. But he acknowledges, that he could ne-

ver yetprecifely determine, by how much the largenefs of the

7{ing was bigger than the Diameter of Saturn’s Body. As for the

proportion of the Length to the Breadth,he affirms, to have ai-

waies eftimated it to be two and a half, or very neer fo and to

have found in his Obfervations ,
that in January laft, one time, the

length ofSaturn was i 2 Lines,and the breadth y. Another time3

the length was 1 2. Lines, and the breadth 4. and this by a peculi-

ar method of his own. But yet he acknowleges alfo, that fome-

times he hath eftimated it as 7, to 3. and at other times as 13. ro

5. and that if there do not happen a change in the magnitude of

the Ring (as it is not likely there does) that muft needs proceed

from the Conftitutionof the air,or oftheGlafs’s having more or

lefs Aperture, or from the difficulty of making an exatft eftimate

of their proportions.. However it is not much wide (faith he) of

two and an half, although Campani make the length of the

I(mg but double to its breadth.

Monlieur Auygut believes, that he was one of the firft that have

well obferved this flladow of Saturn's Body upon its Bjngp

which he affirms happened two years fince $ when, obferving in

July^ior the firft time, with a Telefcope of 11 . and then another of

a7. foot,he perceived, that the Angle of the obfcure fpace on the

tight fide beneath, was bigger and wider, than the three other

Angles, and that fome interruption appeared there, between the

and the Body of Saturn

;

of which he faith to have given

notice from that time to all his friends, and in particular,^ foon

as conveniently he could, to Monlieur Hugens.

He .confeffeth^that he hath not had the opportunity ofobfer-

ving Saturn in his Oriental Quadrat yet he doubts not, but that

theJbadotv appears on the Left-fide, confidering, that the Exi-

gence ofthe7(mg can be no longer doubted ofafter fo many Oh-

fervations oftheJhadorv caft by Saturn, s Body upon it, according

as it muft happen, following 'that Hypothecs ; there being no

reafon, why it Ihould caft the faidJhadow on one fide, and not

on the other.

Concerning
3

the Obfervation of Jupiter and its [atellites ,

the fatuous Afirommer of Bomnia , Caffmus , having pub-

liffied^
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lilhed, that on the 30. day of July, id £4. at iL of the clock .in

the morning, he had obferv’d , with Campani's GlafTes, that

there paffed through the broad obfcureZ?^ of Jupiter twdob-
feurer fpotj^by him efteemed to be theJhadom of the Satellites

,

moving between^a/tf/terSt theda^and eclipfing him,and emerg-
ing from the Occidental Brim thereof; This Authour did firft

conceive, that they were notjbadoms, but fome Sallies
,
or Pro*

minmcies in that Pelt ; which he was induced to believe, beeaufe

he perceived .notjthacthatProw/w/ify, which he there faw,was fo

black, nor fo round as CaJJini had reprefented hisJpots , where-
fore, feeing it but little differing in colour, from the Belt, and fo

not judging it round,becaufe it did (land only about half its dia«

meter out of the Belt
, he perfuaded himfelf, that it was rather a

Sally, or Prominency of the Belt
, than a roundJhadorv, as that of a

Satellite of Jupiter muff have bin. But having been fince informs
ed of all the Obfervations made by CaJJini and Campani, with the

PJew GlafTes, and feen his Figure
, he candidly and publickly

wiflieth,that he had not fpoken of that Sally, or Prominency 5 ad-

vowing that he can doubt no longer,but that it was theJhadow of
the Satellit between Jupiter and the Sun

, having feen the other
emerge, as foon as with a 20. foot Glafs he made the Obfervati-
on,and having not perceiv’d thefejhad&ws with' a 1 2. foot Glafs

:

But although he grants' that they did ghefs better than he,yet he
doth it with this provifo, vid. in cafe they made that Qbfervati-
on of July 30. not with their 3d. but 12. or 17. foot Telefcope.

If it be wondred at, ' that Monffeur Au%aut did not fee thisfh'a-

dorv move, he allegeth his indifpofition for making long Ob(erva~
lions,and addeth,that it may be much more wondred at,that nei-

ther Campani nor himfelf did fee upon the obfcure Belt the Ba-
dies of the Satellites,as parts more Luminous than tho Belt. For
(faith he)although the Latitude was Meridional, \ t being no more'
than of 9. or 10. minutes, the Body of the Satellites fliould, thinks
he, pafs between^ and the Belt, efpecially according to Campa*
fw,whomaketh the Belt fo large,and puts thepadorvs farr enough
within the fame. This maketh him conclude, that either they
have not obferved well enough,or that the motion of the SateL
lites doth not exactly follow the Belts, and is inclin’d unto their?-'

Whereupon h@ refolves,that when he {hall know that they are ta
pafs Between Jupiter and us, and to be over againft the Belt, that
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then he will obferve, whether he can fee them appear upon the

Belt, as upon a darker ground,efpecialIy,the thirdof them,which

is fenfibly greater,and more Luminous,than the reft. He hopeth

alfo, that in time, theJhadorv of Saturns Moon will be feen upon

Saturn, although we are yet fome years to ftay for it,and to pre-

pare alio for better Glafles.

From this rare Observation, he inferrs the Proportion of the

Diameter of the Satellites to that of Jupiter $ and judgeth, that no

longer doubt can be made of the turning of thefe 4. Satellites,

or Moons about Jupiter, as our Moon turns about the Earth

,

and

after the fame way as the reft of the Celeftial Bodies of our

Syfteme do move:whence alfo a ftrong conjecture may be made,

that Saturns Moon turns likewife about.Saturn.

Hence he alfo taketh occafion to intimate,that we need not

fcruple to conclude, that if thefe two Planets have Moons wheel-

ing about them, as our Earth hath one that moves about it, the

conformity of thefeA/oo?z/ with ourA/oo«,does prove the confor-

mity of our Earth with thofe Planets,which carrying away their

Moons with themfelves, do turn about the Sun
,
and very proba-

bly make their Moons turn about them in turning themfelves

about their Axis • and alfo, that there is no caufe to invent per-

plex’d and incredible Eiypothefes,
for the receding from this

Jnakgie fmce (faith he) if this be truth, the Prohibitions of pub-

lifhing this doCtrine,which formerly were caufed by the offence

ofNovelty,will be laid afide^as one of the irioft zealous DoCfors

of the contrary Opinion hath given caufe to nope, witnefs Eu-

fiachius de Divims, in his Trail againft Monfieur Hugens Sy/leme

of Saturn, p, 49. where we are inform’d, that that learned Jefuit,

P.Fabry, Penitentiary of S Peter in Rome, fpeaks to this purpofe

:

* It hath been more than once asked ofyour

* Ex veftris, iifque Coryphaeis Chieftains ,
whether they hada Demonjlratij

t motrft ETh
l
They

tionempro Terr<etnotu adftru- durfi never yet affirm they bad 5 wherefore not

endo. Nunquam aufi funt id ^ foncjers frut tbat the Church may under*

Pnd tho/e Scripture-places ,
that Jpea\ of

sia inreiligat., & intelhgcnda matter,
in a literal fence, and declare

they thould be fa underfloods long as the con-

trary is not evinced by any clemonjti ation ^

which



which? if*perhaps it jhouldbe found out byyou citar^ quae fi forte aliquando a

(which 1 can hardly believe it wilfin this cafe vobis cxcogUetur ( quod vis

the Church mil not at all Scruple to declare

that thefe places are to be underjtoodin afi- clarare, loca ilia in fenfu figu-

gurative and improper fence ,
according to & jmproprio intcihgenda

that ofthe Poet, Terrssque Urbeique re- urbefque recedmt.

cedant,

Whence this Author concludes, that the fa id Jefuite alluring

us that the inquifition hath not abfolutely declared
3that thofe Scri-

pture-places are to be underftood literally
,
feeing that the Church

may make a contrary declaration, no man ought to ferupie

to follow tbeJAypothefis of the Earths motion
,
but only forbear to

maintain it in public till the prohibition be called in. But to

return to the matter in hand, this Author,upon all thefe obferva-

tions and relations of Cajfimi and Campani,doth find no reafon to

doubt any more of the excellency of the Glafs ufed by them,

above his s except this difference may be imputed to that of
the Air3

or of the Eys. But yet he is rather inclined to afcribe it

to the goodnefs of their GlafTes, and that the rather, becaufe

,

he would not be thought to have the vanity of magnifying his

own; of which, yet he intimates by the by, that he caufed
one to be wrought, of 1 50 Parifian feet ; which though it pro-
ved none of the bed;, yet he defpairs not to make good ones of
that,

and of far greater Length,

Signor Camparis Anfwer : and Monfieur
AuzoutV Animadverfom thereon.

T he other part of this French Trad, conteining Campani's An-
fwer, and Mr* Auqmt his RefleUions thereon, begins with the pres

tended Shadows of the Ring upon Saturn^and of Saturn upon the
^wg.Coucernin'g which, the laid Campani deciareth, that he ne-
ver believed them to bzjhadorns by the’fiing upon the Disf
of Saturn,or by the body of Saturn upon the%^,but theRimms
of thefe bodies,which being unequally Luminous, did fhew thefe
appearances. In which Explication, forasmuch as it reprefents,
that the faid Campani meant to note only the Inequality of the

Eight, which, hejmth} his Glaffes did di(cover, Mr. Auzqut does

fo
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fo far acquiefce, that he only willies, that his own Gladys would
ftfew him thofe differences. Next to the Objection, made by
Monfteur Au^put, againft Signor Campani

, touching the Propor-
tion of the Length of the Ring to its bread th,Campani. replyeth,
that the Glaffes of Monfieur Auqjutflievr not all the particulars,

that his do, and therefore are unfit for determining the true
Figure and breadth of the apparent Ellipfis of the Ring, To
which M. ^^o^rejoyns, that he is difpleafed at his being de-
ftitute of better Glaffes, but that it will be very hard for the fu-

ture to convinczCampani touching th^Proportion ofthefl^feing
that the breadth ofthe Ellipfis is always diminifhing, although,
if the declination of the Ring remains'always the fame, one
can at alltimes know,which may have been its greateft breadth.
But he affur'es3that the breadth ofthe Ring is not the halfof its

length, and that it doth not fpread out fo much beyond Saturn s

Body, as he hath alleged, And withal defirs to know,what can be
anfwered by Sig. Campani to M. Hugens^who being perfuaded,
that theDeclination of the Ring is not above 23 deg. 30' having
feen the Ring to fpread out above the Body ofSaturn

, con-
cludes, in a Letter to M . Au^put, that the length of the Ring is

more than treble the Diameter ofSaturn's body,which,according
to Campanils only as about 6 7 to 31. Which difference yet dos
not appear to M. Ausput to be fo great ; but that M, Hugens per-

haps will impute it to the Optical reafon, which he [Auzgut)hath
alleged of the Advance of the light upon the obfeure fpace

,

although he is ofO pinion,he fiiould not have concluded fogreat

a Length, if he had not feen the Breadth fpread out more, than
he hath done : for ( faith he

) ifthe Length of the Ring be to

the body ofSaturn , as af to 1. and the Inclination be 23 deer. 30'

the Ring will be juft as large, as the body,without fpreadino- out;

but if the Ring be bigger,it will a little fpread out j and ifi^were
treble,it muft needs fpread out the half of its breadth, which
hath not fo appeared to him.

Further, to M. Au^out's change of Opinion,and believing, that

the Advance or Sally, feen by him in Jupiter , was the Jhadorv of
one of his Moons^Campani declares, that he would not have him
guilty of that change : Whereupon Auxgut wonders, why
Campani then hath not marked it in his Figure ; and would glad-

Jy
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ly know^whether that Sally be more eafie to difeover, than the

Jljadom of the Satellites
5
which Campani believs3 Au^out hath not

feen i and whether he be affured,tbat thofe obfeure parts,which
he there diftinguifhes, do not change : for if they Ihould not

change,then Jupiter would not turn about his Axis^ which yet,he
faith, it doth, according to the Obfervation made by Mr. Moo

^

May 9 1664.. inferted in the firfb papers ofthefe Tranfaflions .

The full Ddcovery of which particular alfo he makes to be a

part of Caffmis andCampam’s work, feeing that they fo diftind:-

ly fee the inequalities in the Belts, and fee alfo fometinaes other

Spots befides the Jhadovos ef the Satellites : where he exhorts

all the Curious, that have the conveniency of obferving, to en-

deavor the difeovery of a matter of that importance, which
would prove one ofthe greateft.Analogies for the Earth's Motion,

An Account of Mr. R ichard Lower / newly

publifhed Vindication of DoBor WillisV

Diatriba de Febribus,

The Title of this Curious piece, is, tsiatribce Tboma Willijii

Med, DcFL & Profefs. Oxon t De Febribus Vindication Authore Ff-

chardo Lower, (3c. In it are occafionally difeuffed many consi-

derable Medical and Anatomical inquiries, as. Whether a

Fever does confift in an Effervefcence of Blood > And if fo,

of what kind ? Whether there be a Nervous and Nutritious

Juice f Whether the office of fanguification belongs to the.

Blood it felf, exiting before thofe Vwera, ( at leaft) that are

commonly efteemed to be the Organs of fanguification f How
Nutrition is performed., and the nourifliing fubftance affimila-

ted ? Whether the Blood affords both the Matter for the ftru-

dure ofthe Body, and fuch parts alfo, as are fit for the nourifh-

ment ofthe fame f Whether the Pulfe of the Heart ceafing,

there remains yet a certain Motion in the blood, arguing^ that j

Pulfe and Life do ultimately reft in the Blood> Whether the

Umbilical Veffels conrey the blood of the Mother to the

Child., ox whether the Foetus be
.
for the raoft part form'd and

L aefted
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aded by the circulating blood, before the exigence of the Um-
bilical Vefsels, or before the connecting of the Foetus with the
Werm? A new Experiment to prove 5 that the Chyle is not
tranfmnted into Bleed by the Liver . A di-fcourfe of the Na-
ture of the Bk@d, and what difference there is between the Ve~
ml and Arterial blood, and for what Ufes both the one and the
other are particularly defigned.

,
Where it is confidered, what

Life is, and whence the Soul of Brutes, and it's fubfiftence, and
operations do depend. It is alfo inquired into, what the ufes

ofthe Lungs are in hot Animals f And many other fuch mate-
rial difquifitions are to be found in this /mail, but very Ingeni-
ous and Learned Treatife.

,
I

‘ 1 '

A Note touching a Relation, inferted in the lafi

Tranfadions.

^
: . *

•.

1

,,

In the Experiment ofkilling -Itytle* Snakes, mentioned in the
Saft of the precedent Papers ( wherein, by a miftake

, thefe
words, The way, were put for A way

, or An Experiment ') it

ihould have been added, that the Gentleman there mention’d,
did affirm, that, in thofe places, where the Wild Pennyroyal
or Dittany grows, no Patk-Snakps are obferved to come.

Errata .

PAg. r 9. line 1 i.read, bignejfes, I. 20. r. endure I.30.

r. thofe, for, thefe, 1 . 31. r. Plainy for, place.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mundaf y July 3. 1665.

The Contents.

An Account
,
how h.<\\ts andVl\{ie.s are wrought at Liege without *

Air- (hafts, communicated by Sir Robert Moray. A way to

breaif eafily and fpeedily thehardefl Rocks
5
imparted by the

fame Perfon,a/ he received itfrom Monfieur D11 Sonphe Inven-

tor „ Obfervables upon a Monftrous Head. Obfervables in the

Body of the Earl of Belcarres, fent out of Scotland. A Bela«

tun ofthe defigned Progrefs to be made in the Breeding of SiUk-

worms,and the Making o/Silk, in France. Enquiries touching

Agriculture, for Arable and Meadows.

An Account.how Adits Mines are wrought

at Liege without Aiv-ttizftsyommunicated

by Sir Robert Moray.

T is well known to thofe converfant in

Mines, that there is nothing of greater in-

convenience in the working or driving, as

they call it, of Mines or Adits under
ground,for carrying away of Water

,
or

fuch Minerals as the Mine affords,than the

Damps
3
want, and impurity of Air, that oc-

M cur



ciif, when fuch Adits are wrought or driven inward upon a
Level, or near it, 20, j'6, or 40. fathom, moreorlefs: Afwe!
becaufe of the expence of money, as of time aifo

3 in the Ordi-
nary way of preventing or remedying thofe inconveniences-
which is, by letting down Jioafts from the day (as Miners fpeak)
to mse-t witfethfe AdU ; by which means the Air hath liberty
to play through the whole work , and fo takes away bad va-
pours and furnifhes good Air for Refpiration. The Expence
of which /hafts

,
in regard of their vaft depth

, hardnefs of the
Rock, drawing of water Gfodoth fometimes equafyea exceed
the ordinary charge of the whole Adit.

Amongft the Expedients that have been devifed to remedy
this, there is one pradiifed in the Coal-mines

, near the Town of
ticgc (or Luycif) thatfeems preferable to all others for Effi-
cacy j Eafe, and Cheapnefs ; the description whereof fol-
ioweth.

At the month or entry of the Adit there is a ftrudfure raifed
of Brie^ like a Chimney

,
fome 28. or 30. foot high in all : at

the bottom, two oppofite fides are (or may be) fome 5— foot
broad; and the other two, 5. foot: ihe wall 1

' Bric\ thick.

At the lower part of it, is a hole, fome 9. or 10. inches fquare,
for taking out of the Afhes

,
which when it is done, this A 111 -

hole is immediately ftopt fo clofe, as Air cannot poflabiy get
in at any part of it. Then, fome 5. foot above ground' or
more, there is on that fide, that is next to the Adit or Pic, a
fquare hole of 8/or 9. inches everyway, by which the Air
enters to make the Fire burn : Into this hole there is fixed a

fquare 1 ube or Pipe ofWood, whereof the Joints and Chinks
are fo ifopt with Parchment pafted or glewed upon them,
that the Air can no where get in to the Pipe but at the end

:

And this Pipe is ftill fengthned , as th& Adit or Pit advanced!,
by fitting the new Pipes fo, as one end is alwaies thruft into-

the other, and the Joints and Chinks ftill carefully cemented
and ftopt as before-. So the Pipe or Tube being ftill carried

on, as near as is neceflary, to the wall or place , where frefh

Air is requifke 3 the Fire within the Chimney doth ftill attract



(fo to fpeak) Air through the Tube, without which it cannot

burn
s
which yet it will do , as is obvious to conceive

,
(all II-

luftrations, and Philosophical Explications being here fuper-

fluous,) and fo, while the Air is drawn by the fire from the far-

thest or moft inward part of the Mine or Adity frelh Air mu ft

needs come in from without,to fupply the place of the other,

which by its motion doth carry away with it all the vapors,

that breath out of the ground j by which means the whole

Adit will be alwaies filled with frefh Air,fo that men will there

breath as Purely as abroad
,
and hot only Candles burn

,
but

Fire, when upon occafion there is ufe for it for breaking of

the Rock.
Now that there may be no want of fuch frefh Air, the Fire

muft alwaies be kept burning in the Chimney ,
or at lead as

frequently as is necefTary: For which purpofe there muft be

two of the Iron Grates or Chimneys, that when any accident

befals the one, the other may be ready to be in its place, the

Coals being firft well kindled in it: but when the fire is neer

fpent,the Chimney or Grate being haled up to the dore,is to

be fupplied with frefh fuel.

The Figure of the Fabrick, Chimney, and all the parts

thereof being hereunto annexedjthe reft will be eafily under-

ftood.

A . The Hole for taking out the Afhes.

B. Thc Square-hole, into which the Tube or Pipe for convey-

ing the Air is to be fixed.

C. The Border or ledge ofBru\ or Iron, upon which the Iron-

grate or Cradle
,
that holds the burning Coles,is to reft, the one

being exactly fitted for the other.

D. The Hole where the Cradle is fet.

E. The woodden Tube
,
through which the Air is conveyed

towards the Cradle.

F. The Dore
0
by which the Grate and Cradle is let in 3 which is

M 2 to



to be fet 8, or lO.foot higher chan the Hole D and the Shutter
made of Iron, or Wood that will not fhrink

, that it may flint

very clofe ; this Dare being made large enough to receive the
-Cradle with eafe.

G. The Grate or Cradle
, which is narrower below than a-

bove,that the Allies may the more eafily falfand the Air excite
the Fire s the bottom being barred as the fides.

tC The Border or Ledge of the Cradle
3 that refts upon the

Ledge C.

1. Four Chaim of Iron faftned to the four corners of the
Cradle, for taking of it up,and letting of it down.

!(. T he Chain of Iron
,
to which the other are faftned.

L. The Pulley ofIren or Brafs> through which the Chain paf-

feth.

M. A Boo\
, on which the end of the Chain is faftned by a

Bing, the Hoo\ fixed being placed in the fide of the Dore.
N. A Barr oClron in the Walls, to which the Pulley is faftned.

The higher the Shaft of the Chimney is , the Fire draws
the Air the better. And this Invention may be made ufe of
in the Pits or Shafts . that are Perpendicular

, or any wife incli-

ning towards it,when there is want of frcfh Air at the bottom
thereof, or any moleftation by anwholfom Fumes or Vapours.

A way to brea^eafily and ipeediJy the hardejl

Rocks., communicated by the fame Perfon3

as he received itfrom Monfieur Du Son
,

the Inventora

Though the Invention of breaking with eafe, and dTpatch,
hard Rocks, may be ufeful onfeveral oceafions, the benefit is

incomparably great
,

that may thereby accrue to thofe, who
have Adits or Padages to cut through hard Rpckh for making
pafifage for Water to run out by, in Mines of Lead

,
Tin

,
or any

other whatfoeverjthefe Adits appearing to be the fureft
5 chea-

,peft, and moft advantageous way imaginable, for draining of
ie fame. That



1 hat which is hereto be dcfcribed 5 was invented by one

of the mo ft Excellent Mechanickg in the World, Monjieur du

Son, who lately put it in practice himfeif in Germany, at the de-

fire of the Elector of Ment\. The manner is, as followeth.

TheM/fo or Adit is to be made feven or eight foot high*

which though it feem to make more work downwards, yet will

be found neceffary for making the better difpatch by rendring

the Invention more effectual

There is a Tool of Iron well-fteeled at the end, which cuts

the Rock, (of the fhape fhewed by Fig, 2. here annexed ;) 20.

or 22. Inches long or more, and home 2 i Inches Diameter at

the fteeled end, the reft being fomewhat more {lender. 1 he

fteeled end is fo fhaped, as makes it raoft apt to pierce the

Rock, the Angles at that end being ftill to be made the more
obtufe, the harder the Rock is. This Tool is to be firft held

by the hand, in the place 5 where the Hole, to be made for the

tile, which fhall here be ihewed, is to be placed
;

that is, in the

middle between the (ides of the Rock, that is to be cut, but as

near the bottom as may be. The Tool being placed, is to be

ftruck upon with an Hammer, .the heavier the better, either*

Tufpended by a Shaft turning upon a Pfsk or other-wife, fo as

one man may manage the Hammer, while another holds the

Tool or Piercer. If it be hung in a Frame
,
or other conveni-

ent way, he that manageth it hath no more to do, but to pull it

up at firft as high as he can, and let it fall again by its own
weighty the motion being fo directed, as to be fure to hit the

Piercer right. After the ftroke of the Hammer, he that holds

the Piercer, is to turn it a little on its point, fo that the Edges

or Angles at the point may all ftrike upon a new place : and fo

it mu ft ftill be fhifted after every ftroke, by which means, final l

Cbipps will at every ftroke be broken off, which muft from
time to time be taken out, as need requires. And thus the

work muft be continued , till the Hole be ? 8 . or 20. Inches

deep, the deeper the better. This Hole being made as dee vp
as is required, and kept as ftreight and fraooth in the fides, as is

’

le, there is then a kind, of double Wedge to be made, ami
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fitted exactly for it j the fhape whereof is to be feen in the an»
nexed 3. Figure.

This double Wedge,being 1 2. or 15. Inches long, each piece
of it, and fo made, as being placed in their due position, they
may make up a Cylinder

3 cut Diagonal-wife. The two flat

fides, that are contiguous, are to be greafed or oyled, that the
one may flip the more eafily upon the other 5 and one of them,
which is to be uppermoft,Chaving at the great end a hollow
Creaf^tut into it round about, forfaftning a Cartridge

, full of
Gunpowder, to it with a thred, the round end of the Wedge being
pared as much, as the thicknefs of the Paper or Paftboard,that
holds the Powder, needs to make the outfide thereof even

with the reft of the Wedge. This Wedge muff ’have an Hole£
drilled through the Iongeft fide of it, to be filled with priming

Powder , for firing of the Powder in the Cartridge ; which needs
have no more, than halfa pound ofPowder, though upon oc-

cafion a greater quantity may be ufed, as (hall be found re-

quifite.

Then this Wedge,being firft thruft into the Hole with the Car-

fridge
,
the round fide,,where the Priming-hole is? being upper-

moil, the other Wedge&s to be thruft in, home to the due pofi-

tion, care being taken, that they fit the Hole in the Rock as

exactly as may be. Then the end of the lower Wedge |beingy,f

about an Inch longer, than that of the upper outwardly, and
flatned, priming Powder is to be laid upon it, and a piece of
burning Match or Thread dipt in Brimjlone or other fuch pre-

pared combuftible Matter, faftnod to it, that may burn fo long,

before it fire the Powder, as he, that orders it, may have time
enough to retire quite out of the Pit or Adit, having firft pla*

ced a piece of Wood or Iron fo, as one end thereof, being fee

againft the end of the lower Wedge, and the other againft the

fide-wall, fo as it cannot flip. Which being done, and the Man
retired, when the Powder comes to take fire, it will firft drive
out the uppermoft Wedge, as far as it will go ; but the flaunt-

ing figure of it being fo made, as the farther it goes backward,
the thicker it grows, till at the iaft it can go no farther,then the

fire
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fire tears the Rock to get forth, and fo crackes and breaks if

all about, that at one time a vaft deal of it will either be quite

blown out, or fo crackr and broken, as will make it eafy to be

remov’d: And according to the effect of one Inch Cartridge,

more may be afterwards made ufe of, as hath been (aid.

Obfetvabhs upon a Monftrous Head.

This was the Head of a Colt, reprefented in the annexed

Figure 4. firft viewed by Mr. Boyle, who went into the Stable

where the Colt lay, and got the Head haftily and rudely cut off,

the Body thereof appearing to his Eye compleatly formed ,

without any Monftrofity to be taken notice of in it* Afterwards

he canfed it to be put into a Veffel, and covered with Spirit of

thereby chiefly intending,to give good example,together

with a proof, that by the help of the faid Spirit, (which he hath

recommended for fueh Properties in one of his Eflays of the

Vfefulnefs of 'Natural Plnlofophy') the parts of Animals

^

and even

ASonfters

,

may in Summer it felf be preferved long enough, to-

afford Anatemiflsxhe opportunities of examining them.

The Head being opened, and examined, it was found,

Firft, That it had no fign of any Nofe in the iifual place, nor

had it any, in any other place of the Head, unlefs the double'

Bagg CC, that grew out of the mi tiff of the forehead, were'

fome rudiment of it.

Next, That the two Eyes were united into one Double Eye,

which was placed juft in the middle of the Brow, the Nofe be-

ing wanting, which fhould have feparated them, whereby the

two Eye-holes in the Scull were united into one very large

round hole,, into the midft of which, from the Brain, entred

one prety large Optich^ Nerve
,
at the end of which grew a great

Double Eye-^ that is, that Membrane, cailed Sclerotis, which con-

tained both, was one and the famejbut leemed to have a S.eam,
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by which they werejoined, to go quite round it, and the fore
or pellucid part was diftin&ly leparated into two Corneas by a
white Seam that divided them. Each Cornea Teemed to have its

Iris, (or Rain-bow-like Circle) and Apertures or Pupils di-

fticCt; and upon opening the Cornea, there was found within

it two Balls
5
or Cryfialltne Humours

, very well fhaped ; but the

other parts of it could not be To well diftinguifhed, becaufe the

eye had been much bruifed by the handling, and the inner

parts confufed and diflocated. It had four Eye browes, pla*

ced in the manner expreft in Figure 4. by a a, b b ; a a repre-

fenting the lower, and b b, the upper Eyelids.

Lajily, That juft above the Eyes, as it were in the midft of
the Forehead, was a very deep depreffion,and out of the midft

of that grew a kind of double Purfe or Bagg
, C C 5 containing

little or nothing in it ; but to Tome it Teemed to be a producti-

on ofthe matter defigned for the Nofe
s
but diverted by this

Monftrous Conception
5

perhaps the Broceffus mammillares

joined into one, and covered with a thin hairy skin.

Obfervables in the Body ofthe Earl of
Balcarres.

Thefe following Obfervations, were a while fince Tent out

of Scotland by an ingenious perTon, an Eye-witneTs, to fir Bo.

hert Moray 3

1. That the Belly of this Nobleman being opened, the 0~

mntum or Net was found lean and fmall : his Liver very bigg

;

the bigg alfo, filled with a black and thick humour. Mis

Stomach and Entrails all empty, of a Saffron-colour, diftended

with wind onely. The Bladder of Gall fwelled with a black

humour : the Kidneys filled with a kind ofgrumoushloud.

2. That in the Thorax or Chefi, the Lobes of the Lungs were all

entire, but of a bad colour
j
on the left fide fomewhat black

and blue ,
and on the right, whitifli ; with a yellowifh knob

cinder one of the Lobes.

3. That
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3 . That the Pericardium or the Cafe ofthe Heart being open-

ed, there appeared none of that water, in which the Heart ufes

to fwim ; and the external Surface of it, from the Bafe to the

Tipp> was not fmooth, bur very rough. It being cut afunder^

a quantity of white and infpiffate liqueur run out,and beneath

the Safe.,
between the right and left Ventricle, two fiones were

found, whereof the one was as bigg as an Almond
,
the other,

two Inches long and one broad, having three Auricles or Crifped

Angles*. And in the Orifice of the right Ventricle, there was

a fleflby fattiih Matter.

4. That the whole Body wasbloudlefs, thin, and emaciated,

of a black and bluilh Colour.

The Scull being opened, both the Cerebrum and Cerebellum

were bigg in proportion to the Bpdy * and out of it run much
moreBloud, than was feen in both the other Regions toge-

ther.

Of the defigned Progrep to be made in the

Breeding of Silkworms, and the Making of
Silk, in France.

The French King Henry the Fourth^having made a general Efta-

blilhment all over France,of planting and propagatingof Mul-
berry-trees^ and Breeding of Silkworms, in order to fet up and en-

tertain a Silktrade there i and having prolpered fo well in that

Defign, that in many parts of his Dominions great ftore of
fuch Trees were raifed, and Multitudes of Silk-works propa-
gated, to the great benefit of the French people, forafmuch as

it was a considerable beginning to avoid the tranfport of fevc-

ral Millions abroad for buying of Silks, and withall an excel-

lent means of well-imploying abundance ofpoor Orphans and
Widows , and many old, lame, and other indigent and help-
lefs people 5 The prefent French I^ing

,
hath lately revived

and feconded that Undertaking, by giving exprefs order, that

it fhould be promoted by all poffible means, and particularly

in the Metropolis of that Kingdom, and round about it ; and
that for that end the whole way concerning that Work and

N Trade
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Trade Ihould be felly and punctually communicated in Print

«

which hath alio been executed by one Monfieur Ifnard
,

iii a
Treatife publilhed at Paris, in French, Entitled, InflruBions for
the Vlantin^ of White Mulberryes

3 the Breeding of Silkworms, and
the Ordering of Silkjn Pari?, and the circumjacent Places

, In which
Book,the Method being reprefented,which that Great Prince
Henry IV . ufed in eftablilhing the laid Work and Trade, toge-
ther with the fuccefs thereof, and the advantages thence deri-
ved to his Subjects, the Authori from his own Experience,and
long PraBice, delivers

,( andfeems to do it candidly ) all what
belongs in this bufinefs in four main heads. Firfl,

he teaches
the Means of lowing, planting, and railing White Mulberryes
(as the Foundation of Silkworks) fhewing how many feveral.
wayes that may be done. Secondly,The Breeding ofSzlfworms,
the chooling of good Eggs, and their hatching, asalfo the
Feeding of the Worms^and preferving them from Sicknefs,and
Curing them of it, together with the way of making them fpin
to beft advantage. Thirdly

,
The manner ofwinding their Silk

from their Bottoms, adding the Scheme of the Inftrument
fervin-g for that purpofe. Fourthly

, The way of keeping Silk-
worms Eggs for the enlifing year.

Through the whole Book are fcattered many not inco'nfi-

derable particulars, though perhaps known to molt. The White
Mulberry Tree, as it is in other qualities preferable to the Blacky
io this Author efteems it the belt, not onely for the dnrablenefs
ofthewood, and its large extent of ufefulnefs in Carpentry
-and Joyners work ; butalfo for the fitnefsof its leaves .( be-
sides their principal ufe for the food of Silkworms ) to fatten

Sheep, Goats, Cowes, and Hoggs, only by boyling and ming-
ling them with Bran* The Berryes themfelves he commends
as very excellent to fatten Poultry, and to make them lay Eggs
plentifully. In the Changes

,
Working, and Generation pf this In-

feB, he is very curious to obferve many things. Thqir Meta-
morphofes, as is known, are four, whereofthe form of the one
hath no conformity with any ofthe reft. The firft from an
Egge (of the bignefs of a Molhrd-feed,and of a darkifti Gray
Colour, when good ) to a Worm or Caterpillar, but of a cname^

ftick, noble, and profitable kind > Blac^ when it firft comes
d •

. forth



forth, but growing frfoV* at laft; having ±$. Feet, 8. on each
fide of the body, and 4. befides, clofe to each fide ofthe head.
During this form, they undergo conftantly 4. Sicknefles, in

which they Caft their Skins,each Gcknefs lafting about 4. days,

wherein they feed not at all j but grow clearer, fhorter, and
thicker. The fecond, from a Worm to an Aurelia or cbryfalis9

having the fhape of a fmall Plum, whereunto it is transformed
after its fpinning time is paft ; in which ftate it lyes fhut up, in

hot Countries, for 1 4. or 1 y» dayes $ in more temperate ones,

1 8. or 20. without any Food or Air, known to us. During
which time this lnfett leaves two Coats, both that of a Wwm%

whence ’tis changed into an Aurelia, and that of an Aurelia,

whence it becomes a Papilio or Butterfly , in the Theca or Ca/e

„

The third is, from an Aurelia to a Butterfly, coming out of the

Theca with a head, leggs,and horns; for which paflage it makes
way by a whitifh water, it cats upon the Silk,which moiftning,

and thereby in a manner putrefying it, the new creature thrufts

out its head through the iharp end of the Cafe, by a Hole as big
as its felf. There is found no Excrement in the Cafe, but the
two Skins onely, juft now mentioned.

Before they begin to fpin, and about the latter end of their

feeding, they muft, faith the Author ,be often changed,and have
Air enough, by opening the Windows of the Room, they are
in, if it be not too ill Weather 5 elfe, faith he, the Silk that is

in their Belly, will caufefo extrordinary a heat in them, that it

burns their gutts, and fometimes burfts them; and the fame
( being a fubftance that refembleth Gum or Burgundy Pitch )
will putrefy and turn into a yeliowifti matter.

He maketh the beft marks of their maturity for fpinning to
be,when they begin to quit their white Colour,and their green
and yellow Circles, and grow of the Colour of Flefh, efpecf*
ally upon the tail ; having a kind of confiflent foftnefs, fhewing
that they have fomething fubftantial in their Stomachs,

As for their Workinghe gives this account of it , that the firft

day they make only a Webb ;the fecond,they form in this Webb
their Cafes, and cover themfelves all over with Silk

;
the third

day, they are no longer feen
, and the dayes following they

thicken their Cafes, alwayes by one end or thread
,
which they

N 2 ' never



never break off, thsmfelves. This, he affirms,they put out with
fo much quicknefs, and draw it fo fiibtlc and fo long, that,

without an Hyperbole end ot thread of every C*f§ may have
two Leagues in length. He advertifeth, that they muft be
by no means interrupted in their work, to the end, that all the
Silk, they have in their bellyes, may come out.

Some eight dayes,after they have finiihed their Work, as

many ofthe beft Cafes, as are to ferve for feed,
vi%.the firft done,

the hardeft
5
rhereddeft and beft coloured,muff be ehofen,and

put a-part ; and all diligence is to be ufed to winde off the Elk
with as muchfpeed, as may be, efpecially if the Worms have
nimbly difpatched their work.
Here he fpends a good part, of his Book,in giving very parti-

cular Inftruitions, concerning the way of winding offthe filk,

fetting alfo down the form of the Oven and. Inftruments ne-

ceffary for that work, which is the paintulleft and niceft ofall

the reft.

Touching their Generation
,
he prefcribeth that there be cho-

fen as many male as female- Cafes ( which are difcerned by this,

that the males are more pointed at both ends of the Cafes , and
the females more obtufe on the ends, and bigger- bellyed ) and
that care be had5 that no Cafeshe, taken, but fuch wherein the

Worms are heard rolling ; which done, and they being come
forth in the form of Butterflyes,having four wings, fix feet, two
horns, and two very black eyes, and put in. a convenient place,

the males fluttering with their wings, willjoyn and couple with

the. females, after that thefe have firft purged themfelves of a

kind of reddifh humour by the fundament : in which pofttire

they are to be left from Morning ( which is the ordinary time

of their coming forth) till evening,and then the females are to

be gently pulled away, whereupon they will lay their eggs, ha*

ving firft let fall by the Fundament another humour, efteemed

to proceed from the feed of the males ; but the males are then

thrown away as ufelefs.He advertifeth, that if they be coupled

longer then 9.. or iq hours,(which they will be,and that fome-

tjmes for 24. hours together, if they be let alone) either the fe-

male will receive very great hurt by it r or much feed will re-

main in her belly.

The
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The feed at firft coming out is very white, but within a day

it becoms greenilh ,
then red , at laft by little and little gray*

which colour it retains alwaies,the molt coloured ofan oblctire

gray,being the beft ;thofe grains,which never quit their white-

nefs* having no fecundity in them.

Each female emits ordinarily fome ^oo.grains^more or Ieh,

feme of them not being able to render them all, and dying

with them in their belly. One ounce of feed will require an

hundred pair of Cafes, of as many Males as Females.

Care mult betaken, that no Rats/Mice, Ants, or other Ver-

min, nor any or Birds come neer the Seed, they being

very greedy to eat them.
’] his is the fubitance of what is contained in this French

Author,published at Parts on purpofe to promote the Making

of Sil{ there, as well as it is pra&ifed already in other parts of

that Kingdom : which is reprefented here,to the end, that from
this occalkm the defign* which the Englilh Nation once did

entertain of the increasing of Mulberry-trees, and the Breeding of

Silkworms

2

for the making of Self within themfelves , may be

renewed, and that encouragement, given by Kingjfames of

Glorious memory for that purpofe ( witnefs that Letter which
he directed to the Fords Lieutenants of the feveral fhires of
England ) and feeonded by his Mojl Excellent Majefly ,

that

now is, be made ufe of, for the honour of England and Vtrgu

nia
,
and the increafe of wealth to the people thereof: efpecially

fince there is caufe of hope , that a double Sil^barveft may be

made in one Summer in Virginia, without hindring in the leaft

the Tobacco-Trade of that Countrey.

Enquiries concerning Agriculture.

Whereas the Royal Society, in profecuting the Improvements

cfNatural knowledge have itindefign, to coJIedt Hiflories of

Nature and Arts

,

and for that purpofe have already, accor-

ding to the feveral Inclinations and Studies of their Members,
divided themfelves into diver% Committees, to execute thefaid

defign Thofe Gentlemen 3 which do conftitute the Committee

for confidering of Agriculture , and the Miflory and Improve-

ment thereof, have begun their work with drawing up certain

Heads



Heads of Enquiries
, to be diftributed to perfons Experienced

in Husbandry all over England, Scotland, and Ireland
^ for the

procuringa faithful and /^information of the knowledg and
praHice already obtained and ufed in thefe Kingdoms where-
by ,

befldes the aid which by this means will be given to the
general End of collecting the aforementioned Hifiory, every
place will be advantaged by the helps,that are found in any,
ana occalion miniftred to confider, what improvements may
be farther made in this whole matter. Now to the End,that
thofe Enquiries may be the more univerfally known

,
and

thofe who are skilful in Husbandry
,
pubtiekly invited to

impart their knowledg herein, for the common benefit of their

Countrey, it hath been thought fit to publifh the ejfe% of
them in Print

,
and withall to defire,that what fuch perfons

lhali think good from their own Ifnowledg and Experience to
communicate hereupon, they would be pleafed to fend it

to he Printers of the foyal Society
^ to be delivered to either of

the Secretaries of the fame. The Enquiries follow.

i. For Arable.

1. The feveral kinds^of the foyls of England
,
being fuppo-

fed to be
,

either Sandy, Gravelly, Stony, Clayie, Chalky,
Light-mould, Heathy, Marifh, Boggy, Fenny, or Cold wee-
ping Ground } information is defired

, what kind of foyls
your Country doth moft abound with, and how each ofthem
is prepared,when employed for Arable?

2.What peculiar preparations are made ufe of to thefe SoyIs

for each kind of Grain ; with what kind of Manure they are
prepared>when,how,& in what quantity the Manure is laid on?

3. At what feafons and how often they are ploughed
; what

kind of Ploughs are ufed for feveral forts ofGround?
4. How long the feveral Grounds are let ly fallow ?

J How,and for what productions,Heathy Grounds may be
improved?And who they are(if there be any in your Country)
that have reduced Heaths into profitable Lands ?

6 . What ground Marie hath overhead? How deep gene-
rally it lieth from the furface ? What is the depth of the Marie
itfelf? What the colour of it? Upon what grounds it is ufed?

What



What time of the year it is to be laid on ? How many loads

to an Acre? What Grains Marled Land will bear 3 and how
many years together? How fuch Marled Land is to be ufed
afterwards 5

7 . The kinds of Grain or Seed, ufual in England,
,
being fup-

pofed to be either Wheat, Mifcelane, Rye, Barley, Oats,Peafe,

Beans, Fitches, Buck- wheat, Hemp, Flax, Rape; We defire to

know 3
what forts of Grains are (own in your Country, and how

each of thefe is prepared for Sowing? Whether by fleeping ,

and in what kind of Liquor ? Or by mixing it,and with what?
8. There being many forts ofWheat, as the White or Red

Lammas, the bearded Kentifh Wheat
,
the gray Wheat

, the
red or gray Pollard, the Ducks- bill Wheat, the red-eared-
bearded Wheat,©V. And fo of Oats, as the common Black,
Blue, Naked, Bearded in North-wales : and the like of Barley,

Feafe, Beans, .&c. The Enquiry is , which of thefe grow in

your Country, and in what Soyl ; and which of them thrive

beft there 1 and whether each of them require a peculiar Til-

lage ; and how they differ in .good fiefs ?

9. What are the chief particulars obfervablc in the choice
of Seed corn, and all kinds of -Grain* and what kinds of
Grain are rnoft proper to fucceed one another ?

10. What Quantity of each kind is fown upon the Statute-
Acre ? And in what feafon of the Moon and year *tis fowed ?

1

1.

With what inftruments they do Harrow,Clod and Row!,,
and at what feafons ?

1 1 ,How much an Acre of-goodCom,weil ordered, generally
ufeth to yield, in very good,in lefs good,and in the worft years?

13. Some of the common Accidents and Difeafes befalling
Corn in the growth of it,being Meldew, hlaftiug, Smut s what
are conceive'dto be the Caufes thereof, &what the Remedies?

14. There being other Annoyances, the growing Corn is

expofed to, as Weeds, Worms, Flies, Birds, Mice, Moles,
how they are remedied ?

1 5. Upon what occafions they ufe to cot the young Corn in
the Blade

sor to feed it - and what are the benefits thereof ?

1 6 .What are the feafons and waies of Reaping and Or-
dering each fori; of Grain

, Before it be carried off the
Grounds

'

’*
a7.VVh.as;
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i7« What are the feveral waies of preferving Grain in the

Straw, within and without doors,from all kind ofAnnoyance,
as Mice, Heating,Rain ,

f

18. What are the waies of feparating the feveral forts of
Grain from theStraw, and of drefiing them .?

19* What are the waies of preferving any ftores of fepa-
rated Grain, from the Annoyances they are obnoxious to ?

2. For Meadows.
1. How the above-mentioned forts of Soyl are prepared,

when they are ufed for Pafture or Meadow ?

2. The common Annoyances of thefe Pafture or Meadow
Grounds being fuppofed to be

,
either Weeds, Mofs , Sour-

grafs,Heath, Fern, Bufhes, Bryars, Brambles, Broom, Rufties,

Sedges,Gorfe or Furzes ; what are the Remedies thereof ?

3. VVhac are the beft waies of Drayning Marflies, Boggs,
Fenns,££r f

4. What are the feveral kinds of Grafs
,
and which are

counted the beft ?

5. What are the chief circumftanccs obfervable in the

Cutting of Grafs s and what in the making and preferving of
Hay?

4 . What kind of Grafs is fitteft to be preferved for win-

ter-feeding? And what Grafs is beft for Sheep, for Cows,
Oxen,Horfes, Goats, (3 c.

Advertifement.
The Reader is hereby advertifed ,

that by reafonof the prefent

Contagion in London ,
which may unhappily cauje an interrup-

tion afwel of Correfpondencies, as of rublick Meetings, the

printing of thefe Philofophical Tran factions may pcffibly for a

while be intermitted • though endeavors fhall be ujed to continue

them} if it may he.

LONDON
.

;

Printed with Licence, By John Maryland James Al-

kjhy7 Printers to the Royal-Society
,
at the Beil in

St,Tank Chtirch-Tard. 1665.
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to performfomething of the like nature b as a
l
fa of the Ex

-

peUations^ conceived offame Perfons in England, to im-

prove Telefcopes. An Intimation of a way of making

more lively Counterfeits of Nature in Wax, then are extant

in Painting b andof a new kinde ofMaps in a low Rcliefo,

or Sculpture^ both pra&ifid in France, some Anatomical

Obfervations, of Mil\ found in Veins inUead of Blood b

and of Grafif found in the Wind- pipes offome Animals •

Of a place In England., where 5
Without petrifying Water3

Wood is turn d into Stone. Of the nature ofa certain Stone
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found in the Indies in the head of a Serpent. Of the way0

ufid inihe MogolV Dominions, to make Salt-petre. An
Account of Hevelius his Prodromus Cometicus, and of
fame Animadverjtons made upon it by a French Philofopher 5

-

as alfo of the Jefuit KircherV Mundus Subterraneus.

An Account of a not ordinary Burning Concave ?

lately made at Lyon’s, and compared withfederal

others made formerly.

AN opportunity being prefented to revive the publishing

of thefe Papers, which fox fome- Mooetbs hath been
O difeontinued
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difcontinued by'reafon of the great Mortality in London^
where they were begun to be Printed, it hath been thought
fit to embrace the fame* and to make ufc thereof for the
gratifying of the Curious, that have been pleafed to think
well of fuch Communications : To re-enter whereupon,
there offers it felf firftof alia Relation of an uncommon
’Burning Glafs, not long fince made in France^ in the City of
Lyons-) by one called Monfieur de Vilette

, as it was font to

the rnbljJl)ero£ thtkTra&s
t
in two Letters* whereof the one

was in Laiine
,
the other iirFrench, to this effeft :

Concerning the Efficacy of Monfieur de Vilette his Burning
Glafs, all what the P.Bert^t hath written of it, is true.

We have fecn the EfFc&s of ir repeated over and over again,

in the Morning, at Noon, and in the After-no6n s
always

performing very powerfully } burning or melting any Mat-
ter, very few excepted. The Figure of it is round, being
thirty Inches, and fomewhat better, in Diameter. On one
fide it hath a Frame of a circle of Steel, to the end that it

m?y keep its juft Meafure : ’Tis eafie to remove it from
placeto place, though it be above an hundred weight, and
Vis eafily put in all forts of poftures. The burning Point is di-

ftant from the Centre of the Glafs, about three Feet. The
Focm is about half a Louysd'or large. One may pafs ones

hand through it, if it be done nimbly , for if it ftay there

the time of a fecond Minute, there is danger of receiving

much hurf.

Greenwood takes fire in it, in aninftantj as do alfo many
other Bodies.

A final! piece of Pot-Iron was melted, and
SecorjJt

ready to drop down, in 40.

h Silver Piece of 15 Pence was pierced, in 24.

A groj i ’Nail (called le Clou de pdifiw') was melted,in 3c.

1 be end of a Sivord- blade ofOhnde, was burn’d, in 43.
A Brafs Count tr was pierced, in 06,

A piece of red Co^pzr was melted, ready to drop
down, in 42.

\ Apiece
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A piece of » Chamhtr Quarry-ft/me was vitrified,

and put into a Glafs-drop* in

Steel3 whereof Watch-makers make their fprings,

was found tnelted* in

A Mineral-jime
0 fueh as is ufcd in Harquebufles

arouety was calcin’d and vitrified* in

A piece of Morter was vitrified* in

In fiiorr, there is hardly any Body, which is not deftroy-

ed by this Fire, if one would mdt by it any great quantity,

of Mettal) that would require much time* the A&ion of
Burning not being perform’d but within the bigoefs of the
Focus

5
fo that ordinarily none but fmall pieces are expofed

to it. One Monfieur d’Alibert buys it* paying for it Fifteen

hundred Liyres*

Since this Information, there were, upon occafion given,
from hence* noon ihe famefubjed, further communicated
from Pam, the folk%Lg particulars .*

I fee by two of the Letters, that you incline to believe,
the OlafTes of and Sepiahm do approach to that of
Lyon? : But i can allure you, they come very far fhort of it.

You may confer Maginus his Book, where he defcribes his ?

.and there are feme Peifons here that have feenone of his

be|i, which hid bat about twenty laches diameter $ fothat
this of Lyons muft perform at lea ft twice as much. As to
Septalms, we exped the Relationsof it from Intelligent and
Impartial Men. ft cannot well be compared to that of
Lyons * 'but -in bjgnek* and in this cafe, if it have five

Palms (as you fay) that would be about feet French^ and
fo it were a Foot bigger, which would make it half as much
greater in fiirface : But as to the Effeds, feeing it burns fo
far eft* they cannot be very violent. And lhaveheard one
fay, that had feen it* that it did not fet Wood on Fire but

:

after,the time'9f faying a Miferere. You may judge of the
. difference, -of .the FftVds* fince; that of' Lyons gathers its

Beams together within the fpace of feven or eight Lines 5

O 3 and
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and that of SepUtiw mud fcatter them in the compafs of
three Inches. Some here do intend to make of them, yea
and bigger ones 5 but we mud day till they be done

8 &c*

Of Monfieur HeveliusV Promife of imparting to

the World his Invention of making Optick
GlaiTes j and of the hopes given by Monfieur
Hugens of Zulichem, to perform fomething of
the like nature 5 as alfo of the Expectations

5

conceivedoffome Ingenious Perfons in England^
to improve Telefcopes,

That eminent Aftronomer of Dxnt&ck
, Monfieur Heve-

liui) writes to his Gorrefpondcnt in London
,

as followeth :

What hath been done in the grinding of Optick glades
in your parts, and how thofe beginnings, mention’d by
you formerly, do continue and fucceed, I very much covet
to hear. Tis now above ten Years, fince I myTejf invent-
ed a peculiar nay of grinding fuch Glades, and reduced it

alfo into pra&ife
j, by which ’tis eafie, without any confider-

able danger of failing, to make andr pollifti Optick glades of
any Conick, Sctdion, and that (which is mod notable) in any
dim of any Se&ionof a Sphere : vvhich Invention I have as
yet difeovered to none, my purpofe being, for the Improve-
ment of Natural Knowledge, to deferibe the whole me-
thod thereof in tny Celefiial Machine^ and to propofe it to
the Examination and Judgement of the Royd Society ^ not
doubting stall, but they will fiiide the way true and pra-
cticable, my felf having already made feveral Glades by it,,

which many Learned Men have feen and tryed.
Monfieur Hugens^ inquiring alfo in a Letter, newly writ-

ten by him to a Ffiend pf his in England^ of the fuccefs of
the attempts made by an Ingenious Englijh Man for perfect

-

Jngfnch Glades, gnd urging the profecutioo of the fame,

fo
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fa as to fliew by the Effecfothe prafticablenefs of thh Inven-

tion, mentions thereupon:, That he intends very fbortly to

try fomething in that kinde, of the fuccefs whereof he de-

clares to have good hopes.

Monfieur duSony that excellent Mechanician, doth alfo

at this very prefent employ himfelf in London, to bring Te»

Ufcopcs to perfe&iou, by' grinding Glafles of a Parabolical

Figure3
by tbs means whereof he hopes to enable the Cu-

rious ro difcover more by a Tube of one Foot long, or

thereabout, furnifhed with Glades thus figured, then car

be don© by any other Tubes of very many times more that

length: The fuccefs hereof will (its thought) fhortly ap»

pear.

An Advertifmmt ofa way of waging more lively

gounterfaits of Nature in Wax, then are ex-

tant in Painting .* And of a new \inde of Maps

in a low Relievo. Both praStifed in France.

This was communicated by the Ingenious Mr. John Evelyn9

to whom it wasfent from Vans in a Letter, as followeth :

Here is in our Neighbourhood a Ercnch-man9 who makes

more lively Counterfeits of Nature in tVax9 then ever I yec

faw in Fainting^ having an extraordinary addrefs in model*

ling the Figures, andio mixing the Colours and Shadows 3

making the Eyes fo lively, that they kill all things of this

Art I ever beheld •• He pretends to make a vifit into Eng*

idnd with feme of his Pieces.

, I ha.ve alfo feen a new kind© of Maps in low Relievo
t or

Sculpture t For example, the Ifle of Antibe
9
uponafquare

of about eight Foot, made of Boards, with a Frame like a

Bi&ure : There is reprefented the Sea, with Ships and other

yclfels Artificially made, with their Canons and Tackle of

Wood fixed upon the furfece, after a new and moft ad *>

mirable manmer.The Rocks about the Wand exa&ly form d9

as
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as they are upon tho Naunri Place 5 and the Aland it fdf,
with all its Inequalities, and Hills and Dales; the Town
the Fort, the little Houfes, Platform, and Canons mount-
ed; and even the Gardens and Platforms of Trees, with
their green Leaves (landing upright, as if they wert’grow-
mg in their Natural Colours.- In fine. Men

, Beafts, and
whatever you may imagine ro have any protuberancy a-
bove the level of the Sea. This new, delightful, and moft
iniiructive form. or Map, ox Wooden Country

} you are ro) ok
upon either Bori7,onUlly, oTfidtlong, and it affords equally
a very plealant object.

Some Anatomical Obfervations of Milh^ found in
Veins injiead of Inlooci s and of Grajs^ found
in thf Wind-pipes of feme Animals.

A curious Ferfon wrote not long fince from Paris, that
there they hatls iri the Moufeof a PhyGcian, newly open’d
a Mans Vein, wherein they found Mi% inftead of Mood.
•This being imparted to Mr. Boyle at Oxford, his Arfwer
was. That the like Obfervatipn about white Blood, had been
made by a Learned Phyhcian of hi# acquaintance., and i he
thing being by him look’d upon as reolarkMci he Was de-
firousto have it very circaimterndally from the laic > hyh-
tian him(elf, before he would fay more of it. The next
Moneth may bring us in this Account.
* * The other Particular, menbon*d b the Titleof this Head,
came in a Letter, fent alfo by Mn iff dbefe words :

f fliall acquaint you, That two very ingenious Men,
Dr. Cldpf, and Or . Lower

, were pk?i?s d to give me an ac-
count of a pretty oddekinde of Obfer *tion ; One ofthem
affuiing me, That he had feverai rime, in - the Lungs of
Sheep

s round considerable 'quantity of Orals in the very
Branches of therffper* A term : And the 'pthcr rclitiogfco
me

3 That a few Weeks fee, He,, and a couple of Piryfi-

, n - clans.
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dans, were invited to look upon an Oxs that hadfbr two or
three days almoft continually held his Neck {height upland
was dead of a Difeafe, the Owner could not eonje&ure at 5

whereupon, the parts belonging to the Neck and Throat,
being open’d, they found, to their wonder, the Afpera Ar-
teria In its very Trunk all fluff’d with Grafs, as if it had been
thruft there by main force: which gives a juft caufe bf
marvelling and inquiring, both how fuch a quantity of
Grafs fbould get in there 5 and how, being there, fuch an
Animal could Jive with it fo long^

Of a place in England, where, without petrifying
fVater

y
Wood is turnedinto Stout.

The fame Searcher of Nature, that was alledged in the
immediately precedent Obfervations, did impart alfo the
following, in another Letter from Oxford, where he faith :

I was a while fince vjfited by a Gentleman, who tells me,
That he met with a Place in thefe parts of England, where,
though there be no petrefying Springffor that I particularly
asked) Wood is turned into Stone in the Sandy Earth it felfl

after a better manner then by any Water I have yet fecn :

For I had the Curiofky to go to look upon pieces of Wood,
he brought thence, and hope for the opportunity of making
fome tryals to examine the matter a little further, then 1
have yet been able to do. ihusfar that Letter:

Since which time. He was pleafed to give this further Ini
formation of the fame matter, wkh a MantifJ'a of fomeo~
ther Particulars, belonging to this Subjefl, in thefe
Words.

I was lately making fome Tryals with the petrifved
Wood I told you off, which I finde to be a very odde fob-
fiance, wonderfully hard and fixed. If i had opportunity
to Re-print the Hiftory of Fluidity and Firnmeft, I could
adde divers things about Stones, that perhaps would not be.
difliked 3 and 1 hope,, if God vouchfafe me a little leifore,

t o >
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toinfertfeveralof them in fit places of that Hiftor), againft
the next Edition. Here is a certain Stone., that is thought
tt> be petrifyed Bone, being (tap’d like a Bone, with the
Marrow taken out* but with a fit Menftrunw, I found that
I could eafily diffolve it, like other foft Stones: andpoffi-
blf it may proveas fit as Ojteocolla

\

fpr the &me Medicinal
UFe#.

Of the nature of a certain Stone
, found in the In-

dies, in the headof-

a

Serpent.

There was, feme while ago, fent by SirPh/liberto Vtrmni
from Jdva major, where he refides, to Sir Robert Moray, for
the Repository of the RoyalSociety, a certain Stone, affirm*
ed by the Prefenter to be found in the Head of a Snake,
which laid upon any Wound, made by any venomous Crea-
ture, is faid to flick to it, and to draw away all Poyfon .*

tod then, being putin Milk, to void its Poyfon therein, and
to make the Milk turn blew 3 in which manner it muft be
ufed* till the Wound be clcanfcd.

The like Relations having been made, by feveral others,
of fuch a Stone, and fame alfo in this City affirming, to have
made the Experiment withfuccefs, it was thought worth
While, to inquire further into the truth of this Matter : finee
>vhichtime, nothing bath been met with but an Informs-'
tion,delivered by that Ingenious Pariftan,Uonfimr 7hevenot,
in his fecond Pome, of the Relations of divers confiderable
Voyages, whereof he lately prefented fome Exemplars to his
Friends in England* *lne Book beiDg in French, and not
common, t\ s conceived it will not be amifsto inferthere
the faid Information, which is to this efFed :

In the Eaft India,and in the Kingdom cfgnamfym china ,

there is found a Stone in the Head ofcertain Serpents (which
they call by a name fignifyiiig Bam Serpents)whkhh^h the
bitings of the fameSerpeot, that elfe would kill in 24 hours.
This Stone is round* white in the middle, and about the

edges
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edges blew or greenifti* Being applyed to the..Wound, it

adheres to it of it ffelf, and fails not off, but after it hath

fucked thePoyfon : Then they warn it in Milk, wherein *tis

left awhile, till it return to its natural condition. It is a

rare Stone, for if it be put the fecond time upon the Wound,
and flick to it, ’tisa fignit bad not fuck’d all the Venome
during its firft application , but if it ftick not, kis a mark
that all the Poyfon was drawn out at firft. So far our French

Author: wherein appears noconfiderable difference from

the written Relation before mentioned.
i .

- -

Of theway, ufed intheMogoVs Dominions^ t&

make Saltpetre, f

This if delivered in the fame Book of Monfieur Thevexot
9

and the manner of it having been inquired after, by feve-

ral curious Perfons, to compare it with that which is ufedjn

Europe^ us prefum’d, they will not be d ifpleafed to finde it

inferted here in Englifh, which is as followeth .*

Saltpetre is found in many places of the Eafl Indie*, but

chiefly about Agra, and in the Villages, that heretofore have

been numeroufly inhabited, but are nowdelerted. They
draw it out of three forts of Earth, black, yellow, and
white : the beft, isithat which is drawn out of the black, for

it is free from com/non Salt, They work it in this manner :

They make two Pits, flat at the bottom, likethofe where-
in common Salt is made j one of them having much more
compafs then the other, they fill that with Earth,upon which
they let run Water, and by the feet of People they tread it,

and reduce it to the confiftency of a Pap, and fo they let ife

hand for two days, that the Water may extrad all the Salt

that is in the Earth : Then they pafs this Water into another

Pit, in which it thriftalfizes into Saltpetre. They let it boil

onceortwicfe in a Caldron, according as tfiey will have it

whiter and purer*- Whilft it is over the Fire, they feum it

continually, and fill it out into great Earthen Pots, which
•• ' P '

hold
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hold each 25 or go pounds* and thefe they expofe to clear
Nights 5 and if there be any impurity remaining, it will fall

to the bottom : Afterwards they break the Pots, and dry
the Salt in the Sun. One might make vaft quantities of Salt-
petre in thefe parts s but the Country People feei g that JVe

buy of it, and that the EngliJIo begin to do the fame, they
now fell us a Maono£ 6 pounds for two Rupias and a half,

which we had formerly for half that price*

An Account of Hevelius his Prodromus Cometicus
5

together with [owe Animadverfions made upon
it by a French Philofopher.

This excellent Dantifcan Aftronomer, Heveliw, in his Pro-

drowns (by him fo call’d, becaufe it is as a Harbinger to his
Cometography

, which hath already fb far pa(led the Prefs,

that of twelve Books there are but three remaining to be
Printed) gives an Account of the Obfervations he hath
made of the Ftrft of the two late Comets 5 referving thofe
he hath made of thefecond, for that great Treatife, where
he alfo intends to deliver the Matter of thisfirft more parti-

cularly and more fully then he hath done here.

In this Account he reprefents the Rife, Place, Courfe,
Swiftnefs, Faces and Train of this Comet, interweaving
his Conceptions both about the Region of Comets in gene-
ral ((whether it be the Air, or the JEtker .<?) and theGaufes
of their Generation : In the fearchof which latter, he in-

timates to have received much afliftance from his Tekfrope.

He obferved this Comet not before Oecemb . fa (though he
conceives it might have been feen fince Novew. & he
faw it no longer then Febr, A ; though feveral others have
feen it both fooner, and later : and though himfelf continu-
ed to look out for it till March y.ft.n. butfruitlefly, where-
of be thinks thereafon to have been its too great diftance

and tenuity.

He
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He finds, its apparent Motion was not made in a Jafl great

Circle, but deviatjog confiderably from it 5 and conceives,

that every Comet falls to this deviation, when this apparent
Motion grows flow,and the Star becomes Stationary (which,
as he faith, it doth in relped: of thq Ecliptic not its own
Qrbitc.) Here he obferves, That from Decemb. *,

5
to Decern,

50. jf^.9. itscoune was alrnoft in a great Circle : but, that

then it began to defied from that Circle towards the North b

fothat afterwards, with a very notable and confpieuous
Curvity, it direded its courfe towards Trimam Arietis : Of
which deflcdion, he ventures to affign the caufe from the

Cometical Matter, the various politico and dilhnceof the
Comet from the Earth and the Sun, the annual Motion of
the Earth, and the imprelied Motion, and the inclination

of the difctts of the Cometical Body.
He is pretty politive, that without the annual Motion of

the E*rth
9 no rational Account can be given of any Comet,

but that all is involved with perplexities, and deform’d by
abfurdities.

He inquires, fjnceall Comets have their peculiar Tngenite

Motion, what kindeof Line it is, they defcribe by that

Motion of their own ^ whether circular , or (freight, or
curve, or partly {freight and partly curve .<? And if curve,
whether regular or irregular? if regular* whether Elliptick,

or Parabolar, or Hyperbolical ? Heanfwers, That this Mo-
tion is Conical 3 and judgeth, that by thc Conick, path all

theTh^nomenaoi Comets can, without any inconveniency,
be readily fo!ved b even of that, which by Hi(loryJ

1 in fifty

days, palled through more then she I* Signs of the ZoJiackj
And of that, which in two days run through eight Signs

:

and of another, which in 48 days polled through all the
Signs, contra fcriem. Which how it can be explicated upon
the fuppolition of the Earths (landing Hill, and upon the
denying of the annual Motion thereof, he under Hands not
stall

^ P 2 He
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He refers to Lis CometoWaphy thefe Difquifitions : whe-

ther ail Comets (in their innate Motion) move equal Space$

in equal Times / which is the fwifteft, and which the (lowed:
Motion they are capable of? what the caufeof this accele-
ration and retardation of their true Motion ?

He puts it out of doubt, that they are in the sky it felfj

producing Reafons for it that are very considerable, and al«

lodging among others, 1 hat the Parallaxes doe' c\ early e-
vince it, vyhich he finds far lefs in Comets, then in the Moon

,

yea then lometimes in the Sun it fe!f. Where he aifo repre-
sents, 1 hat he harh deduced the Horizontal Parallax of this

very Comet trom one onely Gbfervation, made Febr: 4, jl.n„

by which he found
9 That then it was diftant from the Earth

5000 Semidiameters of the fame, or 4500000 German miles.

I rom this its diftant fromthe eartfqhe deduces,That on that
Day when it wa s fo remote from the Earth, its true Diameter
was 2560 German miles, which is three times bigger then the
Diameter of the Earth, and almoft fix times bigger then
that of the Moon, whofe Diameter,according to his Theory.,

is 442 Girman miles.

Befinds the Matter of Comets to be in the Mther it felf,

making the Mther and the Air to differ onely in purity, and
efteeming, That the Planets do emit their Exhalations, and
have their At0ofpher.es like unto our Earth. Where he af-

firms, ThattheSun alone may caft out fo much Matter at

any time in one Year, as that thence (hall be produced not
one or two Cornets, equalling the Moon in Diameter, but
very many 5 which if fo, what contribution may not be
expected from the other Planets?

Of this Cometical Matter, he thinks. That firft it is by
Ik tie and littlegathered together, then coagulated and con

»

denfed, and thereby reduced to a lefs Diameter , but then-,

after a while, it refolves again, and grows dilute and pale,

and at laft is diffipated. And accordingly he affirms. That
he hath obferved the Head of this Comet at firft more con -

fufed, thin and pale, afterwards clearer and clearer.

He
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He concejves 5 Th;it all Comets do refpeft the Sairsu t heir

King and Centre
s as Planets do, making them a kinde of Spa -

no10 Phnets
,
that emulate the true ones in their Motion al*

irsoftin all things.

HheTrain, he makes nothing elfe but the Beams of the

Sun, falling on the head of the Comet, and palling through
the fame, refra&ed and refleded. And amongft his obfc-r-

vntiom and Schemes of this Comet, there occurs one, where-
in the Tail is curve, fo fecn by him Qccemb if. He affigns

thecaufeswhy the Trains do famuch vary, and fhewsaifo,

on what depends their length.

Whether the fame Comets return again, as the Spots in

the Sun? and. Whether in the time of great Conjunctions

they are more eafily generated? and whether they can be
certainly foretold ? with feveral other Inquiries, he refers

for to his great Book,

^

~ c As to Prognofications
,
he fomewhat complains, That Men

do more inquire what Comets fgnifie, then what they are,

or how they are generated and moved , profeffing himfelf

to he of the minde of thofe that would have Comets ra-

ther admired then feared $ there appearing indeed no cogent
reafon, why the Author ofNature may not intend them ra-

ther as Monitors of his Glory and Greafnefs, then of his

Anger or Difgleafnn , efpecially feeing that fome very dili-.

gent Men ( among whom is Gemma Frifitcsj take notice of
as great a number of good as bad Events

5
confequent to Co-

mets. S neca alio relating, That that Comet which appear-
ediohisTime, was fo happy,, that it did Cometis deirahere

infa miam, it cleared the credit of Comet*?, and made Peo-
ple have good thoughts of them.
Having given fome Account of what maybe look’d for

in this Prodremus, it follows, That fome alfo fhould'be ren*
dred of the Ammadverjions mention’d to have been made
upon the fame. This was done by that Panftan Philofoph'er
Monfeur Auzout, in a Letter of his to his Country-man
Mon&ur Petit 1 in which he ftron^ly conceives, Tharthis

I rodromm
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Tmdremus contains fame miftakesj ofwhich he chiefly Angles

out one, as moil conflderable, in Heveliw’s Obfervation of
Febr . m>, and declares thereupon, That he, and feveral very

intelligent Ajironomers oi France and Italy concurring with

him therein, (whereai M. Hevelius to him feems to ftand An-
gle, as to this particular) found by their Obfervations, That
this Comet could not,on that day of February,be there where
M. Fhvelius placet h it, in Vrima Arietis 3 unlefs it be
faid, That it vifited th it Star of Aries on the i8 th

> and return-

ed thence the 19^ into its ordinary courier in which, ac-

cording to his, and his feveral Corrcfpondents Obfervations,

the Comet on Febr. 17. was diftant from that firft Star of

Arles at leaft 1 degree and 17 minutes 3 and on February 19.

(he having miffed, as well as his other Friends,the Obf rva-

tion on Febr, 1 8.) was advanced in its way 1 2 or 13 minutes,

but yet diftant from the faid Starfeme minutes above a whole

degree
,
and confequently far from having then paffed it.

After which time M. Anzout affirms to have feen it, as well as

feveral others, for many days, and that until March h : ob-

ferving. That about Febr . 26. or 27, when the Comet was
neareft to the often- mentioned firft of Aries

, it approached

not nearer thereunto, then at the diftance of 50 minutes.

Th s important Difference between two very Learned^

and very deferving Perfons, being come to the knowledge

offbme of the ableft Thilofoyhers and AJlronomers of England^

hath been by them thought worthy their Examination : and

they being at this very prefent employed in the difeuffion

thereof, by comparing what hath been done and publifh’d

by the Diffenters, and by confronting with them their own
Donuflick Obfervation?, are very likely to difcern u here

the miftake lies 5 and having difeern’d it, will certainly be

found highly impartial and ingenuous in giving their fenfe

of the £1me.

Of

I
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Of the Mundtis Subterrarieus of Atbanafius

Kircher,

This long expected Subterraneous Worlds is now come to

lights dedicated (atleaft the Exemplar, that hath been per-

ufed by the Pubhjlser of thefe Papers
, who hears, That other

Copies bear Dedication to other Great Princes) both Co the

prefent Pope,as being efteemed by the Author to have a part

of his Apoflolicdl Kingdom there 3 and to the Romm Emperor

now Regnant, who indeed in his Kingdom of Hungary, and

infeveral Provinces of Germany, hath very many and very

confiderable things, worthy to be obferved, under Ground,

To give the Curious a tafte of the Contents of this Volume9

and thereby to excite them to a farther fearch into the re-

cedes of Nature, for the compofure of a good Natural Hi-

ftoryi they may firft take notice, That the Authors having

given an account in the Preface, what encouragement he re-

ceived, for writing this Book, from the opportunity of Tra*

veiling with the Cardinal of Hajjia into Sicily (in which Voy-

age, he faith. He met with, as it were, an Epitome o?what

may beobfervablein the Subterraneous parts of the Earth 3

and in particular* with an Earth-quake of 14 days duration,

very inftruftive ro him concerning feveral great Secrets of

Nature :) having, f fay,thus Prefaced,herdivideth his Work
into 1 'I'Booky, wherein he affirms not onely to have explica-

ted the Divine Stru&ure of the under-ground World, and

the wondrous diftribution of the Work-houfcs of Nature,

.

and her Majcfty and Riches therein 3 but alfo to have open-

ed the Caufesof her Effefts and Produftions 5 whence, by

the Marriage of Nature and Art, a happy I(Tue may follow

for the ufe and benefit of Humane Life.

In the firft Book, he confiders the nature of the Centre of

the Earth, where he delivers feveral Paradoxes touching the

fame, and Difcourfes of the Motion of heavy Bodies, of

Pendulous* of Proje&ils.

In
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Truliejfyi&di lie treats of the Fa-brick of the Tcrreftrial

of the Influences it receives from the Cceleftial Bodies^

efpecially the Sun and Mo
:
on

0
of both which Luminaries he

gives a Scheme , of the proportion of the Earth to the Sun

and Moon > of the external conformation of the Earth, its

Mountains, and their concatenations, decreafe and increafe,

together with the ftrange transformation thereof. Further,

of the Waters encompalfing the Ear! h,Hand their various

ComthiTnicationsby hidden Paffages 5 asalfooftheheighth

of Mountains;, and of the depth of Seas} the dimenhon

of the Sicilian Siraight r } the Magnetical Conftitution of

the Earth} its Heterogeneous Nature, Interior Frame* La-

boratories, Caves-) Channels, <&c.

In theiwird : Of the Nature of the Ocean, and the di-

ve r fity of its Motions } of its general Morion from F.afl to

h Ourrent:;, Reciprocations, Gulfs, Whirlpools, Salt*

nels, Q/ c

In the fourth

:

Of the Nature of the Subterraneous Fire9

its neceffity
9
diffuhvenefs, food, prodigious Effects through

ignivomous Mountains 3 as alfo of the Nature of Air and

Winds
,

their power and variety } of the general Wind, how
and whence generated , of Periodical and Anniverfary

Winds, and their Gaufes ; as alfo of the produffion of Arti-

ficial Winds, for refrefhment and other advantages. To
which he fuhjoyns a Difeourfe, tending to prove. That all

Meteors owe their Nativity to the Fires of theSubterrane*

ous World..

Inthzfifth: Of the Original of Springs, Rivers, Lakes}

various differences and qualities of Waters, and the marks

where they are to be met with under Ground } of Waters

Medical
, hot Baths, and their Differences, Gaufes, Vertues 5

together with the wonderful Qualities and Properties of

lorne Spring’, as to their Colour, Tafte, Smell,W eighty Sala*

brity. Flux and reflux. Petrifying power,

In the Jj-xth: Of the 'Earth ir ftdff'and the great variety

Med in the Womb tht reoF} of tfrc manifold Produ-
c

torts

com
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dions made therein, by the vertue of Salt and its Auxilia-

ries, the differences whereof are largely difcourfed of, to*

gether with the way of extra&ing the fame. In particular

of Saltpeter
s

its Generations Nature, Vertues? of the way
of making Gunpowder^ and the various ufes thereof 3 as alfo

the Nature, Qualities, Preparation, Medical and other ufes

of Alume and Vitriol.

lothefeventh : Of ComeFoJJzls, as Sand, Gravel, Earths,
and their various Differences, Qualities, ufes Economical,
Ghymical, Medical : together with the ftrange varieties and
changes happening in the Earth, and their caufes 3 as alfo

the requifits to Agriculture.

In the eighth : Firft, of Stones% their Origine, Concretion,
difference of Colours 3 and in particular, of (jems and
their variety, caufes of generation, tranfparency in fome
and colours in others 3 as alfo of their various Figures and
Pictures, by Nature formed both in common and precious
Stones, with their Caufes. Secondly, ofthe Transfbrmation
of Juices, Salts, Plants, yea of Beafts and Men turn’d into
Stone i together with the generation opBony Subfiances
under Ground, by many efteemed to be the Bones ofGyants $

and of tiorny Subfiances, taken for Vnicorm horns : as alfo
of Fojjile wood and Coals. Thirdly, of Bituminous Flowers^

lapis Asbejlos
,
Amber

i and its Ele&rical vertue 3 together
with the way how Infers, little Fifhes, and Plants are In*
tombed therein. Fourthly, of Subterraneous Animals

,

Moles, Mice, Birds, Dragons 3 where is alfo treated, of thofe
Animals that are found in the midfl of Stones.

In ths ninth : Firfl, of Poyfons, their primeval Origine
from Minerals, and their accidental Generation in Vege-
table and Animal Bodies, together with their differences 3

where kis difcourfed, not onely how Poyfons may be bred
in Men, but alfo, how the Poyfons of fbme Animals do in**

fed: and kill Men 3 and, where the Venom of Vipers lodges,
and how mad Dogs and Tarantulas fo communicate their
Poyfon, as that it exferts not its noxioufnefs, till after fome

Q. time

:
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time » Where alfooccafion is taken to difcourfe of theO
riginal of Difeafes, and cure of Poyfbnous ones. Secondly,
of the wonderful Mature ofSulphur, Antimony

, §)nick:fiver,

their origins and qualities 5, together with the productions

of Corals and Pearls

.

In the tenth : Firft of Metallurgy , and the way how that

tmSruous Body, out of which Mettals are produced, is ela-

borated by Nature, and what therein are Sulphur, Salt
, and

Mercury 5 befides, what it is that renders Mettals fluid in

the Fire, but not Stones and Vegetables Secondly, of
the Requilits to a perfect knowledge of the Metaliick. Art,

and of the Qualities of the Mine- mafler , then of theDif-
eafesof Mine-men, and their Cure, and the ways

N

of pur-
ging the Mines of the Airs malignity 5 as alfo of Metallo-

%nomy, or theflgos of latent Mettals, and by what Art they
N

may be difeovered. Thirdly, feveral Accounts fenttothe
Author, upon his Inquiries by the Mine-mailers themfelves,

or other chief Over-leers of the Mine-works, touching th®
variety, nature and properties of Minerals, and the many
Accidents happening in Mines, particularly the Hungarian

ones at Schemnitz, andthofeof Tyrol. Fourthly, offeve-

sal both Hydraulic k, and Wind-Engines, to free the Mines
from Water and noxious damps. Fiftb!y

s
Of the way of

working Mettals, Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, and parti-

cularly of the method ufed at Fotoji in Peru, of extra&ing

the Silver out of the Mineral ; to which is added, a Dif-

eourfe of Salt pits, and the way of making Salt.

In the eleventh
, Firft, of Afchimy, its Original and An-

tiquity, the Vtflels and Inftruments belonging thereunto*

Secondly, of the Philofophers stone, what is meant by if,

and whether by means thereof true Gold can be produced /
And in general, whether there be any fuclrthing, as a true

and real Tranfinutation of one Metal into another ? Where
are delivered the feveral Precedes of the reputed Adepti,

Raymund Lulls, Azoih
, Arnold deViUa nova. Paracelfus. Sen

-

divogwjkc, but all exploded as falfe and deceitful. Thirdly,
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of the decifionsio Law concerning Chymical Gold, true or

Mfe. Fourthly ^ what the celebrated rhilofophers stone was
among the Anekats, and whit they underwood by the

fame ?

In the twelfth : Firft, Ofthe seminal Principle of all things
ksorigine, nature and property 5 of the way how Nature
proceeds in the Generation ofMinerals

,
Vegetables, Animals3

of fpontaneous Generation 3 of Zeophyts
, Infe&s of all

forts, and particularly of the Worms bred in Men ; toge-

ther with the caufes why Nature would produce fuch

fwamrsof infinite forts of Infefts. Secondly., of the va-

riety and differences of Vegetables 3 of the rcquifits to know
thei verities of Plants, and of the fgverai Ways of Engrafting.

Thirdly., of the Art of DifiUing,,
whereby Nature is imi-

tated, as doing all her under* ground Works, in the Opi-
nion of this Author, by DifiiUation. Fourthly, of th@L<*-

boratories of various Arts, in which, according to Natures
pattern , ufed in her Subterraneous Operations

, ftrange

things may be performed : where treating of Chymicd Se~

crets, the truth of the Preparation of Aurum potabileisdif-

cuffed, and the Magifterieso£Go\&, Silver, Iron, Tin, Cop-
per and Lead, examined ; to which is fubioyned an Appen*

dtx ,
furaiftimg fuch Rules, whereby Students in chymiflry

may be dire&ed in their work, and true Operations diffin-

gmfhed from falfe ones. Fifthly, of Metalloflatichy
9 where-

by the mixture of Mettals and Minerals maybe certainly

known 3 together with a way of weighing the Proportions

of moift and dry, exigent in every Compound, as well Ve-
getable and Animal, as Mineral. Sixthly, of Glafs-makings
where is treated of the Nature of Glafs 3 of the Artificial

Produ&ion of all forts of Precious Stones, partly from the
Authors own Experiments,partly from the Communication
of his Friends, and the Collection of the belt Writers upon
that fubje£h Seventhly, of Fire.works, where the Inven-
tion and Preparation of Gun-powder is largely dtfeourfed

of, and the ways of making Squibs, Fires burning in Water
,

Q_ 2 and
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and many others, ufed in Publick Feftmties, are defcribed.
Eighthly, of fodp Mechanical Jrt*

9
as that of Gold*fhit hr,

Blackrf^iths, Coppersmiths,fVyre- drawers, io the la ft where-
of he refolyes this Problem 3 a certain weight of Metta J and
the bignefs of the hole, through which the Wyreistobe
drawn, being given, to finde into what length fo much Met-
tal can be fpun out.

Thus you have a view of this whole Volume 5 to which it

may perhaps not be amifs to adde, for a Conclusion, fome
of thofo Particulars which areefteemed by the Author to
out-Chine the reft, and are here and there inter-woven as

fuch. For example, in the Firft’Part.

The ufe of Pindules, for knowing by their means the
finite of ones Healthy from the different beatings ofthe Pulfe,
Pag. 5E

?

The Chain of Mountains, fo drawn over the Earth, that

they make, as it were, an Axis, palling from Pole to role s

and feveral tranfverfe duttus, fo cutting that Axis
, as to

make, in a manner, an Equator and Tropicus of Mountains:
by which concatenation he imagines. That the feveral parts

of the Earth are bound together for more hrmnefs, pag. 69.
A Relation of a ftrange Diver

, by his continual converfe
in Water, fo degenerated from himfelf. That he was grown
more likean Amphibium^then a Man, who^ by the command
of a Sicilian King, went down to the bottom of charybdis,

and brought a remarka ble account of the condition of that
place pag. 98.

ADefcription of theOrigineof the 2V/7e, as this Author
found it in a certain MS of one of his own Society, called
Peter Pais, whom he affirms to have been an Eye-witnefs,
and to have vifited the Head of the Emperor of Ethiopia
himfelf Anno 1618. which Manufcript, he faith, was brought
to Rome-> out of ^Africa, by their Procurator of India and
Ethiopia, pag* 72.

The
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The Communication of the Seas with one another by Sub-

terraneous Paffages, vtz>. of the Cafpian, with Pont Euxin

and the Perjtan (]ulfb of the Mare Moriuum, with the Mare

Rtibrum , and of this latter with the Mediterranean $ as alfo

of Scylla with Charybdis
,
pag. 8 5. 1 01.

The Subterraneous Store-houfes (in all the four parts of

the Earth) of Water, and and Airb together with their

important Ufes, pag. in.
An Account of the ftate of the Earth about the Poles 5

how the Waters are continually fwallowed up by the N^r-

thern\ and running along through the Bowels of the Earth,

do regurgitate at the Southern Pole
,
pag. 159.

A Defcription of Mount Vefuvins and Mtnat both viiited

by the Author himfelf, Anno 1638. their Dimen{ions,Com'1

municauon, Incendiums, Paths of Fiery Torrents caft out

by them, &c. as alfo of the Pulcans in Iceland and Groenland3
and their Gorrefpondence and EfFeds

9 p. 180.

An Account of that famous and ftrange Whirl-pool upon
the Coaft ofNm*^,commonly call'd, The Maelftrom b which

this Author fancies to have a Communication;, by a Subter-

raneous Channel^ with another fuch Whirlpool in the Bod-

nichjEay b by which commerce,, according to him, the Wa-
ters, when, upon their accumulation and crowding toge-

ther in one of thefe places, they are fwallowedup by the

Gulf there., carrying along with them whatfoever is in the

way 5
and lodging it in a certain receptacle at the bottom

thereof, are conveyed through the faid under- ground
Channel to the other Gulf 5 where again,, upon the like com
flus and retumefcence of Waters, they areabforbed-, and
through the fame Channel do reciprocally run to the former

Gulf,and meeting in their impetuous Paffage with the things

formerly funk down into the Repolifory, carry them aloft;

with themfelves, and caft them up again on the Coaft of
Norway

, p. 146.

A Relation of ftrange Earth' quakes, f. 220.

An
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An Enumeration of all the celebrated Medical Water and

hot Baths
,
in ail the parts of the World 5 p . 253. etfeq.

In the Second Part,fern of hisfpecial Obfervations
9 are

9

How Slones are coloured and figured under ground, p . ig»

2^25.
Natures skill in Painting of Stones

, p . 22.

A whole Natural Alphabet reprefented upon Stones 5 and
all forts of Geometrical Figures, naturally Imprinted upon
them, p. 23.

The caufe of the variety of Colours in Prifmes, and £he
Authors fevere Judgement concerning thofe, that hold them
to bemeerly Phantaftical

3
pag, 15, 16, 17. Where he alfo

delivers an Experiment, by him counted wonderful, exhi-
biting all forts of Colours by the means of Mercury

, coagu-
lated by the vapour of Lead, and put in a Brafs fpoon upon
burning Coals.

The caufe of the curious Colours in Birds
, p. 17.

The way ofNature in the Generation ofDiamonds
, p. 21.

A way of preparing fuch a Liquor, that (hall fink into,and

colour the whole Body of Marble, fo that a Pifture made
on the furface thereoffiiall, theftone being cut through, ap-
pear alfo in the inmoft parts of the fame, p. 43.
A Story of a whole Vilagein Africa turned into Stone,

with all the People thereof, p. 50.

An Experiment, reprelenting the Generation of the Stone

in the Bladder
3 p. 52.

An Asbejlin Paper, that fhall lift perpetually, p, 74.
Several Relations of numerous Societies of People living

under ground, and their 0 economy ? whereof a ftrangeone
is alledged to have been found in England, attefted by an
Engliflj Author, p. 97 , 98 , 99 •

A Relation of a Man, that bred a Serpent in his Stomach,
which came from him of the length of one Foot and a half,

affirmed by the Author to have been feen by himfelf, p . 12 6.

Of whole Forrefts of Coral at the bottom of the Red Sea,

pag. 159. 7 The
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The vanity of theVirga Divimforia> p. 181.

A peculiar way of wafhing out very fmall Dufl-gold ,

pi 198*

Of feme extraordinary big pieces ofperfed 'Natural Gold
and Silver, p . 203.

Of a very rare Mineral, fent to the Author out of the
Hungarian Mines, which had pure Silver branching out into

Filaments, and fome fplendent yellow parts, which was pure
©old, and fome dark parts, which was Silver mixed with
Gold, p» 189.

Salts the Bajfs of all Natural Productions, and the admi-
rable variety of Salts. p. 299.

Strange Figures of VlantSs p. 348,
The way of reproducing Plants, p.'414#

In how much time a Swallow can fly about the World,
p. 418. &c+

This may fuffice, to give occasion to the Searchers ofNa -

ture, to examine this Book* and the Obfervations and Ex-
periments contained therein, together with the Ratiocina-
lions railed thereupon, and to make feverer arid more mi*
pute inquiries and Difcuflions of all.

A farther Account of an Obfervation above-men-

tioned, about white Blood.

Since the Printing of the former Sheet, there is this far-
ther account from the fame hand. Mr. Boyle,

1 1 have at length, according to your defire, receiv’d from
the Ingenious Dr. Lowers an account in Writing of the Ob-
servation about Chyle found in the Blood , which though
you may think flrange, agrees well with fome Experiments
of his and mine, not now to be mention’d. The Relation,
though fhort, comprizing the main Particulars of what he
had more fully told mein Difcourfe, I fhall give it you with
little or no variation from Ms own Words,

A Maid,
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A Maid, after eating a good Break* faft, about feven in

theMorning
3
was let Blood about eleven the fame day in

her Foot 5 the firft Blood was receiv’d in a Porringer
, and

within a little while it turn’d very white 3 the laft Blood was
received in a Sawcer3 .

which turned white immediately
3 like

the white of a Cuftard. Within five or fix hours after, he
(the Pbyfitian) chanced to fee both, and that in the Por-
ringer was half Blood and half Chyle, fwimming upon it

like a Serum as white as Milk, and that in the Sawcer all

Chyle, without the leaft appearance of a drop of Blood 5

and when he heated them diftin&ly over a gentle Fire, they
both harden’d : As the white of an Egge when ’tis heated,

or juft as the Serum of Blood doth with heating, but far

snore white. This Maid was then in good health, and onely

let Blood becaufe (he never had her Courfcs, yet of a very
florid clear Complexion.

Note®

The Reader of thefe Papers is defired ,
that in thofe of

Numb. 4. pag. 60. lin. 10. he would pleafe to read eight, in-

flead of hundred 3 this latter word having been put in by a

great over-fight^ dnd
6 without this CerreBion^ injuring that An-

thor0 whofe Confiderations are there related. This Advertfe*
went fijouldhave been given in Numb® 5. but was omittedfor

hafie*

Imprimatur Rob. Say, Vice-Cancel. Oxon.

Oxford, Printed by Leonard Lichfield,

for Richard Davis e 1665.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
•T ACTIONS.

Monday, Decemb. 4, 1665.^

The Contents,

Monfieur de Sons $»**«/> /» working Parabolar C/ayT?/.'
Some fpcul^toas ofMonfieur Auzout concerning thf chan-
ges ,

likely to be d,[covered in the Moon . The infta nee of
the fame Perjon to Mr, Hook, for communicating his Coni
trivance of making with Glafes of afew feet Diameter ,Telefcopes, drawing feveral hundred feet-, together with
hts Offer ofrecompenfing that fecret w,th another , which
tea, her

,
How to mrafure with a Telefcope the Diftances of°bJ<«s upon the Earth The Experiment of Kircher of

WT&? L
,7°r

\ fwd colour the whole
Body of Marble delivered at length. 4» intimation ofaWay found,

n

Europe, to make goodChina-Dilhes. AnAccount of an odd Soring in Weftphalia
, together with an

Information touching Salt- Springs , and a wayofdraining
Salt- water, of the Rife and Attempts of'a way to cohveigb
Liquors tm aedutely into the Mafs ofBlood.

&

Of Monfieur de. Sons Progrefs in working Parabolar
Glares,

5 I°
C
«

w?2at was mentioned in the immediately precedent

hit.four 1
r,&ure3 Warner ofthefe Papers

fiat D!.i le!f Seen two of that Oiarwa ok ^ »

6 half/V'*. « * i 11
1

tnatmapejabour one inchK a nalrdetp, and one inch and a quarter broad,wrought bvthis Etn n:jnr Art!ft with a rare Stccl-inllrument of blown

toadSS''4"^-' ?“£*» himf̂ airo polilhedto admiration. And certainly n will be wondred at by thole,
s\,

.
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who (hall feethefe Glaffes,how they couldbe truly wrought
tofucb a Figure,wirh fuch a Cavity* Si yet n>ore,when they

fhall hear the Author undertake to excavate other fuch Eye-

Gldfa to above two inches ,
and ObjeU- glajfes of five inche®

Diameter* He hath likewife already begun his ohjcft-glaJJ'es

for the mentioned two Ocular ones , of the fame Figureof
about two inches Diameter, which are to be left all open, yet

without caufing any colours. Ofall which ’tk hoped , that

fhortly a fuller and more particular accompt will be given.

Monjteur Auzout’s Speculations of the Changesjihgly

to he difcovered in the Earth and Moon , by their

refpe&ive Inhabitants ,

This Inquifiuve Philosopher in a letter of hisjately written

to his correfpondent in London , takes occafion to dilcourfe

ofhis confiderations concerning thofe Changes, mentioned

in the Title, as followes *

I have ( faith he ) fometimes thought upon the Change/,

which *tis likely , the fuppofed Inhabitants of the Moon
might difeoyer in our Earth

,

to fee, whither reciprocally I

could obferve any fuch in the Moon. For example, me*
thinks,' that the Earthwould to the peopleofthe Moon ap-

pear to have a different face in the feveral feafonsof the

year , and to have another appearance in Winter, when
there is alrnoft nothing green in a very great part of the

M irth •) when there are Countries all covered with fnow ,

others, all covered with water , others, all ©bfeured with

Clouds , and that for many weeks together ; ^Another in

Spring

,

when the Forreffs and Fields are green, Anotherm
Su nnier

,

when whole Fields are yellow &c. Me thinks,

S fay, that thefe changes are confiderabte enough in the force

of the reflexions of Light to be obferved ,
Once we fee fo

many differences of Lights in the Moon. We have Rivers

confiderable enough to befeen , and they enter far enough
into
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info tha Land 9 and have a bred? h Capable to be obferved.
There are t luxes in certain pdacesphat reach into large Coun-
tries,enough ro make there Cook apparent change^ m fome
of our Seas there float fbmerimes (uch-bulky mafles of lce5
that are far grea er,than the O'oje&s,which we art allured*

we can fee in the Moon, Again, we cut down whole Forrefts
s

and drain Marifhes, of an extent latg< enough to caufe a
notable alteration: And men have made luch Work

, as

have produced Changes great enough ro be perceived. In
many places aifo are Vulcans

8
(hat form big enough to be

drd’guifht , efpecially in the Ibadow t And when Fire
lights upon Forrefts of great extern, or upon Towns, it

can hardly be doubted* but thefe Luminous Qbjeds would
appear either in an Ecclrpfe ofthe Earth, or when fuch parts

ofthe Earth are not illuminated by the Sun, But yet, I know
no man , who hath oblerved fuch things in the Moon; and
one may be rationally aflured that no Ettkans are there, or
or that none of them burn at this time. This it is C Jo he
goes on

)
which all Curious men , that have good 7

r

eliJcopes9
ought well to attend } and 1 doubt not, but, if we had a ve~
ry particular Map ofthe Moon^as I had defigned to make one
with a iopogrtvhy

, as it were , of ail the considerable places
therein, h u We or our Pofterity would find fomechanges
in H r« And ifr-rhe M *pp.r ofthe Moon of Hevdu^Divini^nd
R>cciol/^te exafr,* can Ay,that I havefeen there fome places
confide?able enough, where they put parts that are clear

3
whereas / there fee dark on s. Tis true that if there be Seas
in the Moon * it can hardly fall out orherwtfe

, than it doth
upon our Earf where Alluvium s are made in fome places
and the Sea gains upon the Land in orhers. 1 fay ^ if thofe
Spots we fee in the Mom

5 are Seas , as mod befieve them to
b S whereas I ha ve many reafons

, that make me doubt ,
whether they be fo* ofwhich I (hall fpeak elfewhere. And
Ihavefomerimes thought, whether it n ight nor be, that all
the Seas of the Moon

, jf there muff be Seas
, were on the

fide of hp Other Hemtfpber^ and that for this caufe it might
be that the Moon turns not upon its axis\ as our Earthy

& 2 wherein
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$herein the Lands and Seas are , as it were, ballanced:That
thence a!fo may proceed the non-appearance of any Clouds
raifed there, or of%ny Vapors confiderable enough to be
feen

, as there are raifed upon this Earth , and that this ab-
fence of Vapors is perhaps the caufe , that no Crepufcle is

there , as it feems there is none , my felfe at leaft not ha-
ving hitherto been able to dffcerne any mark thereof : For ,

me thinks, it is not to be doubted, but that the reputed Ci-
tizens of the Moon might fee our Crepufcle

5
Cnee we lee, that

the fame is without comparifon ftronger, than the Light af-

forded us by the Moon
,
even when (he is full , for , a little

after Sun-fet, when we receive no mortthefirfi Light of the
Sun

, the sky is far clearer , than it is in the faireft night of
the/®// Moon . Mean while , Cnee we fee in the Moon3whm
&e is increasing or decreasing

,
the Light, fhe receives from

the Earth , we cannot doubt , but that the People of the
Moon {hould likewife fee in the Earth that Light , where-
with the Moon illuminates it , with perhaps the difference,

there is betwixt their bignefs. Much rather therefore (hould

they fee the Light ofthe Grepufcle , being
, as we have faid s

Incomparably greater . In the mean time we fee not any
faint Light beyond the Se&ion ofthe Light

9
which is every

where almoft cqiialy ftrong , and we there diftinguifh no-
thing stall , not to much that cleereft part 9 which is called

Ariftarchw
3or Perphjrttes , as I have often tryed , although

one may there fee the Light, which the Earth fends thither,,

which is (ometimes fo ftrong , that in theM0ons decreafe I

have dftm dijlm&ly feen all the part? of the Moon3tiiat were-

not enlightnea by the Sun
,
together with the difference ofthe

clear parts , and the Spots , fo far as to be able to difeern

them all. The Shaddows alfo ofall the Cavities ofthe Moon

Jcetn to be ftronger , than they would be, if there were a

Second Light. For, although a far off, the fhaddows ofour

Bodies, environed with Light, feem to Us almoft d^rkf

yet they doe not fo appear fo much , as the Shaddows ofthe

Moon doc i and thofe that are upon the Edge ofthe settlor*
,

(hould
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fhonld not apptar in the like manner. But, I will determine

nothing of any of thefe things. When I fhall hereafter have

made more frequent Obfervations of the Moon with my
great Telefcopes, in convenient time# I fhall then perhaps learn

more of it3 than I know at prefen t, at lead it will excite the

Curious to endeavor to make the like Obfervations 5 and it^

may be, others, that I have not thought of.

The Instance of the fame Perfon to Mr. Hook, for

communicating hk Contrivance of malgingRwith a

Glafs of a Sphere of to or 40 foot diameter,^ Te~

kfcope drawing feveral hundredfoot^and his of-

fer ofrecompenfingthat Secret with anotherReach-

ing To meafure with ^Telefcope the Diftancca

of Objeds upon the Earth«

In Numb. 4. Of thefe Papers
s
pag, 67. Mr. Bool[ had inti*

mated 3 that he would fhortly difcover a way of his, with a

Plane-convex Glaflb ofa Sphere of 20. or 40. feet Diameter5

without Veines^ and truly wrought of that Figure^ to make
a Telefcope, that with a fingle Eye* glafs (hould draw 300,

400, yea 1000 feet, without at all altering the Convexity :

Monfieur Auzout returns this confideration, and offer upon
it, which follows

To perform (faith he) with a lejffer ObjeB -glafs the effed of
m great ’Telefcope 9 we muft find out a way to make
fuch an obyM'glafs to receive as many R»ayes as one will,

without their being fenfibly diftant from one another 5 to

the end, that by applying to it a ftfonger Eye*glafs ) there

may beftill Beams enough toTee the Objed, and to oblite-

rate the fmall fpecks and imperfedio/is of the Ey -glafs.

And if Mr. Boof^h^th this Invention ,

1

efteem it one of the

greateft, that can be found in the matter of TeUfcopes. [f

fie pteafe to Impart it to us, we fhall be obliged to him 5 and

I wife*
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I wi(hi .1 had a fecret in opthks to encourage him to that
communication, it I did believe* that this would be eftee-
med one, Tomeafurewith a grkat 'lelefctpe thtdijiance of
Objetis upon rhe Earth 5 which I have found long fince, and
propoled to fome by way of Paradox * Locorum dtjiuntias

txumca jiatione, abfque ullo Injirum nto Aiathematico,metirti

I doe here promife to difeover it to him, with the neceffary
Tables, as foon as He. (hall have imparted his to me* which
J will ufe, a*, he (hall order me. For, although the Prattifc

doe nor altogether anfwer the iheoryc f m \ Invention, be-
caufethat the length of the Telefiopts admits of fome Lati-
tude 5 yet onecomes near enough, and perhaps as Juft, as

by meft of the wayes, ordinary ufed with Inftruments.

1 hat, which I am propofing, 1 doubt not bur M. Hook will

foon underftand, and fee rhe determination of all Cafes
polsible. I (hall only fay, hit if we look upon he foie the-

ory, we may make ufe of an ordinary lekfeope
,
whereof the

Eye-glafs is to be Convexe :for, by putting the Giaftes at a lit-

tle greater diftance, than they are, p> oportionably to the
diftance for which it is to ferve , and by adding ro it a new
Eye* glair, the Objed will be teen diftind, though obfeure 5

and if rhe Eye-glajs be Convexe the Objed will appear ered.
They may be done two manner of ways 5 either by leaving
the lelefcopt in. its ordinary firuation , rheobfU-glafs before
the Pye-gUjs*, or by inverting if, and purring this before
th t. But ifany will make ufe of two ObjeCh gfafos,where-
of the bonus's are known, the diftance of them will be
known. If it be fuppofed, that the locus of the firjt be B.

and that of the fecond C. and rhe diftance gwen, B 1 1 D,
and that D minus C be equal to F 5 for. this diftance will be
equ d > o B 1 C l F-*r F-G* And if you ha ve the Foiw of the

firfiO jeB glafo, equal to B the diftance, wheieyou will

put fthe ferond Glafs equal to B f C + D. thefocus of the 2d

Glaffe will be found equal ro ^3 And if you will that the

O^jed (hall be magnified as much, with thefe two G’a ftes3

as it would be with a fingle one , whereof the hocus

fhould
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lliould be of the diftance given 9 having the Focus of
the objeU-ghfs given equal to B, and the diftance
given to Bt O $ the diftance between the firft and the

fecond Glafs will be equal to whence fubdu&ing B

(the Focus of the objeft-glafs given) there remains ??- .
• zBfD j

and if this fum be fuppofed equal to C, we (hall eaftly

know9by the precedent Rule
fthe Focus of thefecond GJaft.

So far M. Auzout, who, f truft9 will receive due fatisfa

-

&ion to his defire, as foon as the happy end of the prefen

t

Contagion (hall give a beginning and life again to the Studies
and A&ions of our retired Philofophers,

1 (hall onely h ere adde9 That the Secret he mentions [f)f
meafuring the diftance of Places by a Telefcope {fittedfor that
purpofe) andfrom oneJlation ] is a thing already known (if
I am not mif-informed) to fome Members of our Society 5
who have been a good while fince confidering of it5 and
have contrived ways for the doing of it ; Whether the lame
with thofe of Mr. Auzout^ I know not. Nor have I (at the
diftance that I am now from them) opportunity of particu-
lar Information.

An Experiment ofa way of preparing a Liquor , that

fiallfenl^intOy andcolour the whole Body of Mar-
ble, cauftng a PiSure, drawn on a furface , to

appear alfo in the inmoft parts of the Stone .

This Experiment having been hinted at in the next fore-
going Papers, out of the Mundus Subterraneus of Athanafiw
Kircher, and feveral Curious Perlons, who either have not
the leifure to read Voluminous Authors, or are not readily
skilled in that Learned Tongue wherein the faid Book is

written, being very defirous to have it transferred hither,
it was thought fit to comply with their defire herein.

The Author therefore of the Mundus
3
&cs having feen

fome
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feme ftones reputed to be natural that had mod lively P]&»
iires, not only upon them, but pafiing thorqw their whole
fubftance, and thereupon finding an Artift, fkilful to per-

form fach rare workmanfhip, did not only pronounce fuch

Clones to be artificial^ but when that drtifi was unwilling to

communicate onto him hitf Secret, did joyn his ftudy and
endeavors with thofeof one Albertus Gunter a Saxon0 to find

it out themfelves: wherein having fucceeded, it feems,they

made the Experiments wh ch this Induilrious and communi-
cative Jejuit delivers in this manner :

The Colours, faith he, are thus prepared 5 I take of A-
quafortU and Aqua Regis, two ounces ana j of Sal Armoniack^

one ounce , of the beft spirit of Wine, two drachms* as much
Gold as can be had for nine Julio’s ( a Julio being about

fix pence Eoglifii) of pure Silver
, two drachmes. Thefe

things being provided s
let the Silver, when calcined, be

put into a Vial, and having powred upon it the two
drachmes of Aqua fortify let it evaporate, and you fhajl

have a Water yielding firfta blew Colour, and afterwards

a black* Likewife put the Gold, when calcin’d, into a Vial,

and having powred the Aqua Regis upon it, fet it by to eva-

porate: then put the SpiHt ofWine upon the Sal Armoniac4,
leaving it alfo till it be evaporated * and you will have a

Golden coloured Water, which will afford you divers Co*
lours. And, after this manner, vou may extraft many
Bures of Golours out of other Mettals. This done, you

by the means of thefe two Waters, painr what Pi&ure

you pleafeupon white Marble, of the fofter kind, renew*

ing he Figure every day for feveral days with focnefrefh fu-

peradded Liquor, and you (hall find in time , thac the Pi-

Gturc hath penetrated the whole folidity of the S one, fo that

cutting it into as many parts as you will, it will always repre-

fent unto you the fame Figure on both fides.

So far h ,
which how far it anfwers expedation, is referred

to the Trv a! of Ingenious Artifls. In the mean tirre there

arc not wanting Experienced Men that fcruplothc EffaSf but
-

'

.

r - they
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yet are far from pronouncing any thing pefmvefy againd k9l

fo that they doenotdifcourage any that h^ve convenient
cies 5 from trying.

But whether the way there mentioned will fucceed , or
not, according to expe&ation: Sure it is that a Stone- cutter
In Oxford,

Mr® Bird * hath many years fmce found out 'a wsv
of doing the lame thicg

3
in cffed

, that is here mendosed ^

and hath pra&ifed it for many years. That is, he is able fo
to apply a colour to the outfide of polifhed Marble^as that it

fiiallfink a conhderable depth into the body ofthe Ikraes
and there reprefent like figures or images as thofe are on
the oufcfidej ( deeper or (hallower according asheeontinues
the application , alonger > or leflfer while. J Of which kind
there be divers pieces to be feen in Oxford, London, and elfe-

where. And fome of thembeing {hewed to his Majcfty,
foon after his happy refhmradon, they were broken in his
prefeuce, and found to anfwer eipe&adon. And others may
be dayly £®eo* by any who is curious, or deflrouno fee it.

An Intimation ofa Way ^ found in Europe to make
China-difbcs.

\
/

Notice wai lately given by an mqmCidvcPari/ian to a friend
ofhiiin London

, that by an Acquaintance ne had been in-
formed- » that Signor Septalio , a Canon in Millan

,
had the

Secretofmaking asgood Poreelane as is made In China it- (elf*

and eranfparent i aiding that he had feen him makefomt
This as it deferves > fo it will be further inquired after 9

ifGod permit*.

An Account ofan odd'Spring'in Wefiphalia* together

with an Information touching Salt-Springs and
Z the framing of[alt-water*

An obferving Gentleman did lately write out ofGtrtnmr*.
laat in Weftphah r in theDiocefs ofPaderhoru

9 is a Spring
„

wl^ich loofes it -?!£ twice in 24 hourcs 1 coming always® after
6 feourcS| back again with a great nolle and fo forcibly* as

S t©
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to drive 3 Mills not far from i« fource. The Inhabitant
e*U ft the Bolderkorn

,

as ifyou fliould fay , the Boykmus
Spring.

.

rbefam Perfon, having mentioned the many Salt»$prtogs
in Germany

, asthofe at Lunenburg
?

at Halim Saxony
, at

S&ltzmdelin Brandenburger Mark, in Tyrol} &c* obfsrves
g

that no Salt* water , which contains any Metal with it, can
well be loddcn to Sait in a VefTel ofthe fame Metal, which
it felfcontains , except Vitriol in Copper Veffels.

'

He adds
, that, to feparate Salt from Salt-water, without

Fire, ifyou take a Veftel of Wax, hollow within , and every
where tight 5 and plunge it into the Sea, or into other Salt-
water 5 there will be made ftich a reparation , that the vef"
fel (hall be full offweet water, the Salt flaying behind: but,
though this water have no faltifh tafte

, yet, hefaith , there
will be found a Salt in the Effay , which is the Spirit ofSalt

,

iubtile enough with the water to penetrate the Wax.

An Account ofthe Rife and ^Attempts
, ofa Way to

conmigh Liquors immediately into the Mafs of
Bhod:

Whereas there have lately appeared in publick fome
Book? »

printed beyond the Seas, treating of the Way
of Injecting liquors into Vetoes', in which Books the Original

ofthat Invention feems to be adferibed to others , befides

him, to whom it really belongsslt will lardy not be thought
atnifs, if fbmething be faid,whereby the true Inventors right

may beyond exception be averted & preferved 3 To which
end, there will need no more , than barely to reprefent the
Time when, and the Place where,8c among whom it was firft

flartsd and put to tryal . To joyn all thefe circumflances

together,
sTis notorious, that at leafl fix years fine© ( a good

whale before it was heard off, that any one did pretend to

haveib much as thought of it ) the Learned and Ingenious

Dr. Chriflophet Wren did propofe in the Vniverjhy of Oxford

( where he now is the Worthy Savilian Profeffor otAjlrdno*

my
,
and where very many Curious Pcrfoos are ready to at-

. seft
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teft this relation ) to that Noble Benefa&or to Experimental

Philofopby5 Mr. Robert Boyk
9 Dr. Wilkins9 and other deferv®

fog Perfons , That he thought , he could eafily contrive a

Way to conveigh any liquid thing immediately into the

Mafs ofBlood j
vidd : By making Ligatures on the Vdnes

,

and then opening them on the fide of the Ligature towards

the Heart, and by putting into them (lender Syringes or

Quills 9 fattened to Bladders ( in the manner of Glytter-

pipes ) containing the matter to be inje&ed 5 performing

that Operation upon pretty big and lean doggs
5that the Vefi

fels might bclargc enough and eafily acceffible.

This Propofition being made#
M.B<?y/e foon gave order for an

Apparatus
9to put it to Experiment; wherin at fevera! times,

upon feveral Doggs^Opium & the Infufion ofCrocus Metdlo-

rum were inje&ed into that part ofthe hind-legs ofthofc A*
nimalsjwhence the larger Veffcls, that carry the Blood, are

raoft eafy robe taken hold of*, whereof the fuccefs was

,

that the opium 9 being foon circulated into the Brain, did

within a (hort time ftupify , though not kill the Dog $ buta
large Dofe of the CrocusMetallorum

9 made an otherDog vo-

mit up Life and all s AH which is more amply and circnm-
ftantially delivered by Mr* Boyle in his Excellent Book of the

Ufeftslmfs ofExperimental Philosophy
,
Part. 2. Efiay 2. pag0

55. 54. 55. Where ’tisalfo mention’d, that the fame of
this Invention and of the fucceeding Tryals being fpread 5

and particularly coming to the knowledge ofa foreign Am~
haffadour , that was Curious, and then refided in London

9

it was by him tryed with iome Crocus Metallorum
, upon a

Malefa&or , that was an inferionr Servant ofhis 5 with this

faccefs, that the Fellow, as foon as ever the Injefrion began
to be made, did, either really or craftily, fall into a fwoon,
whereby, befog unwilling to profecute fo hazardous an Ex*
periment, they defifted,without feeing any other effeft ofit,

favethat it was told the Ambaffadour, that it wrought once
downwards with him. Since which time, it hath been fre**

quently pradifed bothm Oxford fxlondonyAS well before the
Royal Society

9 as eifewhere* And particularly that Learned

S 3 ' Phyfitian,
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P&yfitian, Dr* Timothy Clenki hath made itpart ofhis bufi-
nefs, to purfuethofe Experiments with much induftry* great
accuraten'efs, and considerable obfervations thereonswhidb
above two years Once , were by him produced and read be-
fore the Royal Society

s
who thereupon defired him, as one of

tbdr Members* to compieat* what he had propofed to him-
felfupon chat fubjeft

* and then to pubiifh the fame : the
EfFc$ whereof *tis hoped

* will now (hortly appear
*

and
not pr wc unwelcome to the Curious.

Sonic whereof,! hough they may conceive,that liquors thus
injefted into Veines without preparation and digeftion* will
makeodde* commotions in the Blood* difturb Nature* and
caufe ftrange^ Symptoms in the Body

* yet they have other
thoughts of Liquors , that are prepared offuch things , a?
have pafifed the Digeftion ofthe Stomach $ for example* of
Spirit of Urine* of Harts-borne

, ofBlood &c. And they
hopeiikewife * that befides the MedicalXJfes

* that may be
made of this Invention , it may alfo ferve for Anatomical
purpofes* by filling* after this way, the vellels of an Ani-
mal as full, as they can hold * and by exceedingly diltending
{them, difeover New Veffels

, &c: But not now to enlarge
upon the Ufes, the Reader may fecurcly take this Narrative,
as the naked real Matter of Fad:, whereby ’tis as clears as
Hoon* day ( both from the Time,and irrefragable Teftimo-
ay ofvery many confiderable Perfoas in that Univcrfity

5who
can jointly atteft it j as well as from that particular unque-
ftionablcone of Mr. Sojle and his worthy Company * who
were the fifft Eye-wknelTes ofthe Tryals made, )that to Ox~
ford^ and in it, toDr.Chrijlopher fVrenyhtt Invention is dues
and confequently* that all others

* who diicourleor write of
it * doe either derive it from Him * or are fallen upon the
fame Devife fevera! years after Him;

fuhlijhed with Licenfe

,

Oxford, Printed by A: 8t L: Lichfield r

for Ku; mavis, i66$*
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An Account of the Tryals
, made in Italy of Catnpani’s new

„ OptickGlaffeu Afurther Relation of the Whale-fifhing about

the Bermudas 9
and upon the CoafiofNew England

,
And

New Netherland. Ofa remarkable Spring of Paderborn
in Germany. Offame other uncommon Springs at Bafel

And in Alfatia. of the richeft Salt-fpringsin Germariy.

Some Obfervations of Strange Swarms of Infers, andthe
mifchiefs done by them: at alfo ofthe Brooding of Snakesand
Pipers. Obfervations ofoddCon&itntiens ofhumane Bodies.

Ofaway, ufedin Italy,ofpreferring Ice andSnow byGhafFe.

Dire&ions for Sea-men bonndforfar Voyages
, drawn up by

Mafter Rook, late Geometry Profe/four ofGrefhavn CoU
ledge. Some Obfervations 0/ Jupiter* Eclipfed by one of
his Satellites: and ofhis Conversion about his Axis. Offome
Vhilofophical and Curious Bookyfthat arefhortly to come a-*

broad.

Aft Acconntof the fryalls ^ madein Italy of Cam-
panics new Optick Glaffes. - r

AN Inquisitive Variftan writes to his Gorrelpondent in

London^ asfollowss

W<e received lately news from Rome
?
from a very Curious

Perfon ofour acqua!ntahce
5
impqrting

3
tbatC^^«z hath had

the advantage of Divini

.

The Great Duke of Tosh/wy, and
Prince Leopolds his Brother, uponTryal, made ofboth their

Glaffes
,
have found tbofe ofCampani excel the other , and

with them they have been able, eafily to diftingui(b people

T ' at
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Leagues diffance : Ofwhich I intend you more partial «

lars hereafter.

Among them are expe&ed the Length of thefe Telefcopes
: ,

and the Largenefs of the Aperture of their ObjeB-gtafes. In

the mean time
,
the Parabolical-ghffes , formerly mentioned

to be in hand here at London
,
are finilhing with all poffible

care and induftry.

A Further Relation of the Whale-fifhing about the

Bermudas 5 and on the Coaji of New-England and

New-Netherland.

The fame Petfbn, that communicated the particulars a-

boutthe neW Whale-fifhing near the Bermudas, mentioned

in the firft ofthefe Traffs
,

gives this further Information ,

That there have been fince taken by order ofthe Bermudas

Company 3 fixteen ofthofe Whales, theOyle whereof, to

the quantity of 50 or 60 Tuns arrived in Ireland at Limric4,

Tome few months agoe.

He adds, that about two years fince, there ftranded upon

the Coaft ofNew-England a dead Whale, of that fortA which

diey call Trumpo \ having Teeth refembling thofe of a Mill ,

and its moUtfa at a good diftancefrom ,
and under the Nofe

©r Trunk , and federal boxes or partitions in the Nofe, like

thofe of the Tailes inLobfters, and that that being open’d

there run out ofit a thin oily fubftance, which would candy

In time i after which, the remainder , being a thick fatty

fubftance ,
was taken out of the fame part, with a fcoope*

And this fubftance he affirmed to be the Spermi Ceti 5 ad-

ding further, that the Blubber^ as they call i t, it felf, ofthe

fame fort ofWhales, when ftewed, yields on the top a crea-

sny. fubftance, which taken off, and thrown upon white

lime, lets fall a dirty heterogeneous fediment , but what

gemains aloft, affords a Sperms C eti* like matter*
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He cOficluded hi3 relation with obferving.that thefe whale®
were to-be .met with 5between the Coaft ofNew^Etigland^Td,
New-Netherland

, where they might be caught eight or nine
months in the year9 whereas thofe about the Bermuda*ate to
be found there only in the Months of February

, March and
April,

Concerning the death ofthe Whale* which hath been re-
lated to have ftranded upon Nevn-England

i it is not very im*
probable , bat, ( that Fifh having alfo more than one Ene-
my,whereofa fmail Fifh called the Trejker , is one, who, by
Mr. Terry's Relation in his Eaft-Indian Voyage 5 with his
nimblenefs vexes him as much , as a Bee does a great Beaft
on the land $ and a certain horny Fifh another

, who runs its

horn into the Whal’s belly ) it may have been kill’d by the
latter ofthefe two* whfch kind ofFifh is known, fometimes
to run its horn into Ships (perhaps taking them forWhales)
and there fnapping it afunder, as hapned not long Cnee to an
Engliffa Veffelinthe tPefi-Indian Seas, the broken piece of
that Horn being by the Mafter of that (hip prefented to the
King 5 and now kept in His Majefties Repofitory : the like
wherof befel a French VcflTel

,
failing towards the Eaft- 1 n«

dies, according to the Relation , made by Monfieur
mt in his ftcond Tome ofCurious Voyages.

Of a remarkable Springs about Paderborn in Ger*

An inquiring Gentleman of thofe parts writes to his Friend
in London^ as follows 5

In this Diocefs of Fadcrbom
, about 2 leagues from' that

Town , is a treble Spring call’d Metbom
,
which has three

ureams
, two whefbfarenoFaBove oh^ fdot and ahda Mlf

difiant from one another
, and yet of fo differmg ^toa^ities ,

that whereas one of them is limpid, blewifj^ , lukewarm,
Dubhngv 4nd holding Vitriol,

-

* r ,T 2 '

f
j

• Allum,
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Allum ,
Sulphur, Niter 5 Orpiment, ufedagamft Epilepfies

bad Spleens ,
and the Wortnes 5 the other is Ice-cold, turbid

and whitiili, much ftronger in taft, and heavier than the for~

mer, holding much Orpimenf3
Sale, Iron 5 Nitcrj and fome

SabArmoniack ,
Alium and Vitriol , Ofthis all Birds, ob-

ferved to drink of it ,
doe dye ; which I have alfo privately '

experimented by taking fome pf it home, andgivingitto

Hens,after! had given them Oates, Barly and Bread- crams:

For 2 foon after they had drunk of it ,
they became giddy

feeled, and tumbled upon their backs, with convulfiomfitts,

and fp dyej with a great extention of their leggs. Giving

them common- falt immedjatly after they had drunk , they

dyed npt-fo foon j giving them vineger,they dyed not at all,

hut feven or eight days after were troubled with the Ptpp.

Thofe that dyed6
being open’d, their Lungs were found quite

fhrivelled together - Yet fome men 3 that are troubled

with Wormt ,
taking a litle quantity of it, and diluimgk

in common water , have been obferved by this means to kill^

the Worms in their bellies, fo that a great number of

worms come from them j whereupon though they are lick,

yet they dye not. As to the third ftream, that lyes lower

than the other two 5 about 20 paces diftant from them, it is

of a greenifh colour , very clear
,
and ofa fowre fweet tad,

pieafing enough. It hath about a middle weight between

the other two ;
whence wee guefs, that it is mixed ofthem

both 9
- meeting there together : to confirm which , we have

mixed equal quantities , ofthofe two, with an addition ofa

Mtiecommon well*water , and have found that they, being

fVirred together and permitted to fetle , made juft a water

ofthe fame colour and taft ofthis third ftream.

'Pf- - not-cofflfnon Springs at, Bafel and in

o» to y.

frail

4 €mrbus Porfon writes from thofe Places in manner fob

At
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At Bafelthe Spring, running in the Gcrbergajje (or Tan-

ners*ftreet ) from $k. Leonards Hill, is of a Blevvifh colour ,

and fomewhat trouble6,hoIding Copper, Bitumen, and An-

timony ,
about, 3 parts of the fifft , one ofthe fecood, and

two of the Lift* as has been examined by skilful Perfonb*

Our Tanners do water their Skins in it? and being a well*

tafted and wholfome Water, it is both much drunk, and u-

fed to Bath in. It mingles with another Spring water, call’d

the Birftck., and with it, between the Salt -tower and the

Rhine-gate rubs into the Rhine „

Fn the fame town (which abounds with Spring-waters)

there are two, among the reft, called B*ndnlph's-well:> and

Brun Zunt Brmrnn^ that are more obfervable then the other y

the former of them having a Camphor

j

and drying Quality,

and ufed againft Hydropical Diftempers 5 the latter contain-

ing fome Sulphur, Saltpeter and Gold, and being an excel-

lent Water to drink, much ufed in the principal Tavern of

the City, where the chief of the Town do refort, and near

which it runs;.

In Alfatia in the Valley? called Leberthal, near tfeeshach

(an ancient Mine*woik) there runs out a of Cavern afoul,

fattifh, oily Liquor, which, though the Country-men of

that place employ to the vile ufe of greafing their Wheels,

snfteadof ordinary Wheel- greafe 3 yet doth it afford an ex-

cellent Baliom? by taking a quantity of it, and putting it In

an Earthen Pot well luted, that no fteam may exhale 5 and
then with a gentle Fire at fi ft, but a ftronger afterwards,

boyling it for three hours together; in which fpace it will

feoyl in a fourth pa f and an Earthen Matter, like Pitch, will

fettle it felf at the -attorn : but on the top thereof, when
cold, there will fwin: 3 fatty Sttbftance, like Lyne-Oyl,
limped and fomewhat yello /vifh, which is to be decanted

from the thick Sedim it, and then gently diftilled in an A-
lembick in Arena , by which means, it here will come over

two differing Liquors, one Phlcgmatick, the other Oily,

whiefe
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which latter ftvimming on the Phlegm, is to be fevered from
it* The Phlegm is ufed as an excellent Reiifter and Curer
of all the Putrefa&ions of the Lungs and Liver, and it heals
all foul Wounds and Ulcers* The Oily part, being dii uted
with double its quantity of diftilled Vineger, and brought
three times over the Helm, yields a rare Balfom, againft all

inward and outward Corruptions, (linking Ulcers, heredi-

tary Scurfs and Scabs? Tis alfo much ufed againft Apople-
xies, Palfies, Confumptions, GiddinelTes, and Head-aches.

Inwardly they take it with Succory- water againft all cor-

ruptions of the Lungs, It is a kind of Petroleum^ and con*
tains no other Mineral Juice, but that of Sulphur, which feems

to be thus diftilled by Nature under ground 5 the diftillation

of anOyl out of Sulphur by Arc, being not fo eafle to per-

form.

Of the richejl Salt-Springs in Germany.

An Account having been defifedof thofc two chief Salt-

Springs in Germany, at Hall and Lunenburg
,

it was lately

tranfmitted thus %

The Salt. Springs at Hall in Saxony are four, called <Jutia •

at s the Dutch' Spring, the Mettritz^ and the Hackel- dorn 5

whereof the three firft hold near the fame proportion ofSalts

the laft holds lefs, but yields the pureft Salt. The three firft

bold about feven parts of Salt, three of Marcafit, and four-

teen of Water : They are, befides their Oeconomical ufe,

employed Medicinally to Bath in, ^and to draw a Spirit out of

itj. exhibited with good fuccefs againft Venom* and the pu-

trefa&ion of the Lungs, Liver, Reins, and the Spleen.

The Salt water at LH-ncnburgh, being more greenifh then

white, and not very tranfparent, is about the fame nature

aad rhold with that of Hall. It hath a mixture of Lead with

it
5i
whence alfo it will not be fod in Leaden Pans^and ifit held

no Lead at all, it would notbe fo good, that Meftal being

Judged to putrefie the Water : whence alfo the Salt of Lu-
nengurgh
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rwnhnrg is.preferred before all others, that are made ofSait

Springs

- Some Observations of [warms of flrange Infe&s.}

and the Mijchiefs done by them.

A great Obferver, who bath lived long in New England,

did upon occafton,relate to a Friend of his in London, where
he lately was, That feme few Years fince therewas fucha
fwarm of a certain fort of Infc&s in that Englift Colony,
that for the fpace of 200 Miles they poyfon’d and deftroyeef

all the Trees of that Country ? there being found innume-
rable little holes in the ground, out of which thofe Infeffo

broke forth in the form of Maggots, which turned into Fifes

that had a kind of taile or fting, which they ftruck into the
Tree? and thereby envenomed and killed ir.

The like Plague is faid to happen frequently in the Coun-
try of the Gofack* or Vkrani

, where in dry Summers they are

infelled with (uch fwarm s of Locufls driven thither by an
Eafov South~EaJl Wind, that they darken the Air in the

faireft weather3 and devour all the Corn of that Country ?

laying their Eggs in ^Autumn,and then dying ? but the Egg?,
of which every one layeth two or three hundred, hatching
the next Spring, produce again fucha number of Locufis,

that then they do far more mifehief than afore, unlefs Rains
do fall, wh ch kill both Eggs and the Infers them felves, or
unlefs a f*“rong Nor >

h

01 Worth* Weft Wind ari re, which drives

them into the Euxiv- Sea i The Hogs of that Country loving
thefe Eggs? devour alfo great quantities of them, and there-

by help to pm ge the Land of them ? which is often fo mo*
lefted by this Vermine, that they enter into their Hotifcs and
Beds, fall upon their Tables and into their Meat, infomuch
that they can hardly eat without taking down fomc of them?
in the Night when they repofethemfelves upon the ground,
they cover i-t three or four Inches thick, and if a Wheel pafs

over
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aver them, theyemU n £1each hardly to be endured : All

which, and much more may be fully feen in the French De-
feription of the Countries of Voknd3

made by Monfteur de

Beaupktt 9
and by Monfeur Thevenot

y
in his Relation of the

Cofackfs continued in the Firft part of his Curhus Voyages.

An Ohfervation touching the Bodies of Snakes and

Vipers .

Several have taken notice, that there is a difference be-

tween the brooding of Snakes and Vipers, thofe laying their

Eggs in Dung-hills, by whofe warmth they are hatched j but

thefe (Vipers.) brooding their Eggs within their Bellies, and

bringing forth live V ipers. To which may be added, That

fome affirm to have feen Snakes lye upon their Eggs ;as Hens

fit upon theirs.

Some Obfovations ofodde Conflitntions of Bodies.

f
, • * v .

‘

•
.. .

r >ri
.

• •

A very curious Perfon ,
ftudying Phyfick at Leyden-) to

whom had been imparted thofe Relationsabout a Milky Sub-

ftance in Veins, heretofore alledged in Numb. 6. returns, by

way of gratitude, the following Obfervations.

There was (faith he) not many Years fince, in this Coun-

try a Studenr, who being much addi£fed to the ftudy of A-

flronomy, and fpending very many Nights in Star-gazing,

had, by the Nofturnal wet and cold temper of the Air, in

fuch a manner obftru&ed the pores of his skin, that little or

nothing exhaled from his Body 5 which appeared hence, be-

caufe that the fhirt, he had worn five or fix weeks, was then

as white as if he had worn it but one day. In the mean

while he gathered a fubcufaneous Water, of which yet he

Was afterwards well cured-
* We have alfb (faith thefame) feen here a youngMaid, or

about thirteen Years of age, which from the time that die

was but fix Years old, and began to be about her Mother in

.

1

^ the
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(be Kitchio, would , as often as fhe was bid to bring her Salt,

of could elfe come at it, fill her Pockets therewith, and eat
it? as other children doe Sugar: whence Ihe was fo dried up,
and grown foftiff, that {he could not IHrre her limbs, and
was thereby ftarved to death.

That Learned and Obferving Doctor John Beal
a upo® the

perufa! of the fbrementioned Numb
%
6 . was pleafed to com®

municate this Note
To your Obfervation

9
of Milk in Veines, I can add a Ph£-

mmnon ofCome refemblance to it, which I received above
20* years agoe from Thomas Day

, an Apothecary in Cam*

br'tdg 5 vide That hitnfelf let a man blond in the arme
,
by

order ofDo&or a Phydtian there. The mans blond
was white as Mi’k, as it runout ofhisarme

9 it had a little di*

lute rednefsybut immediately! as it fell into the Veffel, it was
prcfently white ; aad it continued like drops of Milk on the
pavement, where ever it fell The conje&ure which the
laid Phyfitian had of the caufe ofthis appearance, was, that
the Patient had much fed on Fids ; afirming withall,that he
hadToon been a Leper, if not prevented by Phyfick*

Away ofpreferring Ice and Snow by Chajfe*

The Ingenious Mr. William Ball did communicate the re-
lation hereof as he had received it from his Brother, now re-
dding at Livorne

9
as follows ,

The Snow, or Ice-houfes are here commonly built on the
fide ofa deep, hill, being only a deep hole in the ground, by
which meanes, they eafily make a paffage out from the bot-
tom ofit, to carry away all the water, which, if it ftaould re-

main ftagnating therein, would melt the Ice and Snow : but
they thatch it wich draw, in the (hape ofa Saucepan*cover

s

that the rain may not come at it.The fides (fuppofing it dry)
they Sine not with any thing, as is done in St Jeamess Park,
by reafonofthe moiftnefs of the ground. This Pit they fill

¥ "

full
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fall of Snow or Ice (taking care that the Ice be made of the

pureft water 3
becaufe they put it into their wine ) over-

fpreadingfrrft the bottom very well with chafe 5 by which

I mean not any part of the draw, but what remains upon

the winnowing ofthe Corn? and I think, they here ufe Bar-

ky-chaffe- This done 3
they farther, as they put in the

Ice , or the Snow , ( which latter they ram down
, ) line it

thick by the fides with Fuch ChafFe , and afterwards c©ver

it well with the fame? and in halfa years lying fo. us found

not to want above an eight part of what it weighed, when

firft put in. When ever they take it out into the Aire-, they

wrap it in this Chaffs, and it keeps to admiration- The ufe

of it in England would not be fb much for cooling ofdrinks,

as *tis here generally ufed % but for cooling offruit, fwcet-

meats See. Sofar this Author-

The other ufual way both in Italy and other Countries ,

to coaferve Snow and Ice with Straw or Reed, is fet down

fo punlhially by Mr. Boyle in his Experimental Hiftory ofCold,

pag. 408- 409. that nothing is to be added. It feems Pliny

could not pafs bythefe Confervatorles
%
and the cooling of

drinks with Ice, without palling this fevere,though elegant

and witty, Animadverlion upon them: Hi Nives, Mi glaciem

potant%
peenifque montium in voluptatem guide veriunt : Serva~

$ur algor dftibus ,
excogitaturque ut alienis menfibus nix al-

geat

'

lib. 19. cap* 4- But the Epigrammatift fports with it

thus! •
. f

Bon potare nivem% fed aquam potore rigentem

m nives commenta eft ingeniofafttnMzithl, if.EpAiJ*

DireSUotts for &ea*tnen^ houndfor far Voyager.

It being the Deftgn of the R» Society , for the better at-

taining the End of their Inftitution , to ftudy Nature rather

thm Books s and from the Observations, made of the Ph<£<

momma and Effcfts (he pscfcot$ 3 to compofcfuch a Hifto-

ry
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ry ofHerY at may hereafter ferve to build a Solid and tlfeful

Philofophy upon y They have from time to time given or-
der to fevcral oftheirMembers to draw up both Inquiries of
things Obfervable in forrain Countries , and Din&ions
for the Particulars,they defire chiefly to be informed about.
And confidering with themfclyes, how much they may in-
creafe their Philosophical flock by the advantage

, which
England injoyes of making Voyages into all parts of the
World , they formerly appointed that Eminent Mathema-
tician and Philofopher MafterK^^> oneof their Fellowes 9

and Geometry Profcffor of Grefham Colledge ( now deccafed
to the great detriment of the Common-wealth ofLearning)
to think upon and fet down lome DireUiom for Sea-men go*
tog into the Eafl 6c WeJl-[nMs$ the better to capacitate them
for making fitch observations abroad , as may be pertinent
and fuitable for their purpofe 5 of which the faid Sea- men
Should be defired to keep an exa& Diary

, delivering at their
return a Fair Copy thereof to the Lord High Admiral of En-
gland

i his Royal Highncfs the Duke of'York. 5 and another to
Trinity - houf

\

to be perufed by the R. Society. Which Cata-
logue ofDire&iom having been drawn up accordingly by the
faid Mr. Rook> and by him prefented to thofe, who appoin-
ted him to expedite fuch an one

,
it was thought not to be

unfeafonable at this time to make it publique, the more con-
veniently to furnifh Navigators with Copies thereof. They
are fuch, as follow 5

r. To obfsrve the Declination of the Compafi3 or its Va-
riation from the Meridian oftheplace,frequently $ marking
withal., the Latitude and Longitude of the place, wherever
fuch Obfervatton is made, as exaftly as may be, and fetting
down the'Method

, by which they made them.
2. To carry Dipping Ne dies with them, and obferve

the Inclination of the Needle in like manner.

3 ° To remark carefully the Ebbings and Flowings ofthe
Sea, in as many places as they can, together with all the Ac-

V 3 cidentsi
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dents? Ordinary and Extraordinary, of the Tides 5 as, their
preeife time ofEbbing and Flowing in Rivers, at Fromonto- •

ties or Capes
3 which way their Current runs

, what Perpen-
dicular difiance there is between the bigheft Tide and low®
eft Ebb 5 during the Spring* Tides and Neap-Tides 5 what
day ofthe Moons age,and what times of the year, the higheft
and loweft Tides fall out : And all other confiderabhe Acci-
dents, they can obfervein the Tides, cheifly neer Ports, and
about Hands

, as in St. Helenas Hand , and the three Riyers
there, at the Fermodas &c® \

4. To make Plotts and Draughts of profpeft of
Coafts, Promontories

,
Iflands and Ports,marking the Bear-

ings and Diftances, as neer as they can.

5. To found and marke the Depths ofCoafts and Ports,
and fuch other places nere the fhoar

, as they (hall think
fie.

6~ To take notice of the Nature of the Ground at the
bottom ofthe Sea, in all Soundings, whether it be Clay,
Sand, Rock

,
&c,

y. To keep a Regifter of all changes of Wind and
Weather at allhoures, by night and by day

,
(hewing the

point the Wind blows from, whether ftrong or weak : The
Rains, Hail, Snow and the like, the preeife times of their be-
ginnings and continuance,efpecially Hurricahs and Spouts?but
above all to take e*a& care to obferve the Trade-Wines , a-
bont what degrees of Latitude and Longitude they firft begin,
where and when they ceafe, or change

, or grow ftronger or
weaker, and how much 5 as near and exadl as may be.

8. To obferve and record all Extraordinary Meteor
Lightnings, Thunders, Ignesfatui , Comets, &c» marking
Hill the placet and times of their appearing

, continu-
irace 0 8cc.

9. To carry with them good Scales, and Glafie-Viol'Is of

* pint or fo, with very narrow mouths, which are to be fill’d

with Sea-water in different degrees of Latitude9 as often a9

they
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they picafe, and the weight of the Vial fail of water taken ex*
a&ly at every time,and recorded

5
marking wfthall the degree

of Latitude
, and the day of the Month : And that as well of

water near the Top 5 as at a greater Depth.

Some Obfervations concerning Jupiter, Of thepa-
don? of one of his Satellites feerij by a Telefcope
pWfzng over the Body of Jupiter.

I have received an Account from veiy good hands, That
on the 26*. of September laft, at half hour after feven of the
Clock 3 wasfeen, both in H&IUnd and in France (by carious
Obfervers, with very good Tekfcopes) the fhadovv of one
of the Satellites of Jupiter, pafling over his Body. One of
thofefmall Stars moving about his Body ( which are there-
fore called his Satellites) coming between the Sun and it,

made a {mail Eclipfe, appearing in the Face of Jupiter as a
little round black Spot. The Particulars of thofeObferva-
tionSj when they fball come to our Hands, we may (if need
jbej make them publik : Which Obfervations, as they are
in themfelves very remarkable, and argue the Excellency of
theG-alTes by which they were difcovered 5 So are we, in
part, beholding to Monfieur Cajfim for them, who giving
notice before hand of fuch Appearances to be estpefted,gav©
occafion to thofe Curious Ofefervers to look for them.

Of a permanent Spot in Jupiter : by which k mam-
fefted the conversion ofJupiter about hk ownAxis a

Befides that Tranlient Shadow laft mentioned, there hath
been obferved, by Mr. Hook^ firft (as is mentioned in Numb, 1.

of thefe Tb*#/0.) andfince by M. Cajfini
, a permanent Spot

in the Difi^ue ofJupiter^ by the help whereof^they hive been
able to obferve, not onely that JupiUr turns about upon Mi
own Axis? hot alio the Time of fuch coaverlion 1 which he

eftloiatcs •
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eftimates tobe, 9 hours and 5 6 minutes.

For as Kepler did before conje&ure, from the motion of
die Primitive Planets about the Sun as their Center, that the
San moved about its own Axis, but could not prove it, till

by Galileo and shiner the Spots in the Sun were difcovered ,

fo it hath been thought reafonable, from the Secundary Pla-

nets moving about Jupiter> that Jupiter is alfo moved about
his Axis

;
yet, till now, it hath not been evinced by Obfer-

vation, That it doth fo move, muchlefs, in what Period of
Time. And the like reafon there is to judge fo of Saturn^ be*
caufe of the Secundary Planet difcovered by Monfieur
gens de Zulichem to move about it 5 (though fuch motion be
not yet evinced from Obfervation :) as well as that of the
Earthy from its Attendant the Moon,

Whether the fame may be alfo concluded of the other
Planets, Marsterns,and Mercury

, (about whom have not
yet been obferved ahy Secondary Planets to move, ) is not
fo evident. Yet there may be fomewhat of like probability

inthofe. Not oneiy, becaufe it is poflibje they may have
Secundary Planets about them, though not yet difcovered ,

(For, we know, it was long after fchofe of jfupiter^ before that

gfoout Saturn was difcovered ; and who knows, what after

times may difeover about the reft.0 But becaufe the Primary
Planets being all in like manner inlightned by the Sun , and
( in all likely hood) moved by it ; it is likely that they be
moved by the fame Laws aud Methods, and therefbre,turn\i

about their own Axis, as it is manifeft that fome of them
are®

But, as for the Secundary Planets , as well thofe about
Jupiter, as that about Saturn 5 it is molt likely that they have
no fuch Rotation upon their Axis* Not fo much, becaufe,

by reafon of their fmalnefs, no fuch thing hath been yet ob-

ferved/or, indeed, could be, though it were true *) But be-

caufe they being Analogical to our Moon ,
it is m-oft 1 ikely

that they are moved in like maimer. Now, though it be
true,
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true, that there is fome kind ofLibration ofthe Moon*s bodyi
fo that we have not precifely juft the fame part of it looking
towards us $ fas is evident by H^/^obfervariom, and o-
tXjfersi) yet is' {here no Revolution upon its Axis 5 the fame
part of it, with very little alteration, always refpe&ing us, as

is to be feen in Hevelius his Treatife de Motu Lun<e Libratorioj

and, indeed, by all thofe who have written particularly of
thefpots in the Moon 5 and is univerfally known to all that
haVe with any coriofity viewed it with Telefcopes.

Offome Philofophieal and curious Boohy^ that are

fjortly to come abroad.

i« Of the Origin* of Forms and Qualities
^ deduced from

Mechanical Principles ? by the Honorable Robert Boyle Efq,
9* Hydroflatical Paradoxes, by the fame, Both in Englifh,

3. ATra&of the O'rigme of theNz/e, by Monfieur Tfaac
VojJtHs^ oppofed to that of Monfteur de la chambre, who is

maintaining. That Niter is the principal caufe ofthe Inunda-
tion of that River.

4. A Diffcrtation of Vipers, by Signor Reds
9 an Italian,

5* A Difcourfe of the Anatomy of a Lyon
9 by the fame.

6. Another, De Figurk Salium
3 by the fame.

7. A Narration of the Eftablifhment of the Lyncei
3 an lial

lion Academy, and of their Defign and Statutes : the Prince

Cefi being the Head of them, who did alfo intend to efta-

bliCh fuch Philofophical Societies in all parts of the World,
and particularly in Africa and America

,
to be by that means

well informed of what confiderable prpdudions of Nature
were to beTouhd m thofe' parts. The Author yet Anonyms#,

8 e To thefe I ftiall add, a Book newly Priti ted in Oxford
(and not yet difperfed) being, A' Catalogue of Fixed Stars
With their Longitudes , Latitudes

^ and Magnitudes
9
according

the Observations of Vleg*Beig (a King, and famous Aftro-
isomcr, Wao Was GrsafaGrand* childe to the famous 'Tamer™

lane
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% and ©n§ of his Sateeflors In feme of bis Kingdoms)
njsde at Bmarcmd^ his cheief feat* ( for the year oftoe
gira 84X3 for the year of Cbrift 1437J who not finding the
Tables of’Ptolemy to agree fufficiently with the Heavens , did
with great diligence, and expenfe#make obfervations anew?
as Tycho Brake hath fince done* Itisafmall part of a larger

Agronomical Treatife ot his, whereof there be divers Ferjtan

Manufcript Copies in Oxford, Out ofwhich < his is T ra nfla®

ted and Publifhed, both in Verjtan and Latine by Mr. Thomas
now Library Keeper to the Bodhyan Library in Oxford:

(with Commentaries of his annexed 0 Like as another part
of it hath formerly been by Mr. Job* Graves . And it were
a defirablework that the whole were Tranflated 5 that we
might be the better acquainted with what was the Eaftern

Afhroaomy at that time*

Fnblifhed with hicenfe ,

Oxford^ Printed by A: 8c L: Lichfield >

for Kic; Davis, 1 666*
\

i
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TRANSACTIONS.

An Apendix t§ the Directions for Seamen, hound forfar voyages.

Ofthe judgment offeme of the Englifb Aflrommers ,
touching

the difference between two learned men ,
about an Obfervatiou

made of the firft of the two late Comets. Ofa Correfpondency,

to he procuredfor the finding out of the 1 rue djfance of the Sun

and Moonfrom theEarth.Of an Ob[ervation not longfnee made in

England efSzturh.An Account offime Mercurial Obfervationsy

made with a Barometer, and their Hejults. dome Objervations

of Vipers, made by an Italian Philofopher

.

Munday
,
Feb

.

12. 1 66i

The Contents.

boundfor far Voyages

.

Hereas it may be ofgood ufe,both Naval

\
and Philofophical ,

to know, both how to

|

found dep ths of the fea without a Line,

1 and to fetch u
' r,om any depth of

[ the fame • the waies have been

|

contrived byMr. Hoofto perform both;

i (which fhould have been added to the

lately printed BireUwmfor Seamenyf then

it could have been conveniently done.)

FirfijX
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Firft, for the founding of depths without a Cord
,
confider

Figure t
, and accordingly take a Globe of Firr, or Maple ,

or
other Sight Wood

,
as A : let it be well fecured by Vernifh,

Pi ten, oi other wife, froin imbibing water - then take a piece of
X.ead or Stone

,
D, considerably heavier then will fink the

Globe ; let there be a long Wire-ftaple BJn the Ball A
,
and a

fringing Wire C, with a bended end F, and into the laid fta-

pic, prefs in with your fingers the fpringing Wire on the
bended end ; and on it hang the w fight B,"by its ring E ,

and
fo let Globe and all fink gently into the water, in the pofture
reprefented in the firft Figure

, to the bottom,where the weight
D touching firft, is thereby ftopt ; bat the Ball

, being by the
Impetus, it acquired in defcending, carried downwards a little

after the weight is ftopt, fuffers the fpringing wire to fly back,
and thereby lets it felf at liberty to reafeend. And, by obfer-

viiig the time of the Ball’s flay under water ( which may be
done by a Watch, having minuts and feconds, or by a good
Minut-glafs, or belt of all, by a Pendulum vibrating feconds)
you will by this way, with the help;of fome Tables \ come to

know any depth of the fea.

Note, that care muft be had of proportioning the weight
and Shape of the Lead ,

to the bulk,W-e!ghr,and figure of the

Globe, after fuch a manner, as upon experience (hall be found
moft convenient. H * - -

*

In fome of the Tryals already made with this Inftrument,

the Globe being of Maple- wood
, well covered with Pitch to

hinder foaking in* was 5ft inches in diameter , and weighed

2 1 pounds : the Lead of 47 pounds weight, was of & Conical fi-

gure, .11. inches long, with the (harper end downwards, ifgin.

ches at the top, and ffia't the the bottom in diameter. And in

diofe Experiments,made in the Thames, in the depth of 1 9.foot

water, there palled between the Immerfion and Emerfion of
the Globe, 6* feconds of an hour j and in the depth of 1 o.foot

water5
there palled 3* feconds or thereabout : From many of

which kind of Experiments it will likely not be hard to finde

out
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out a method to calculate, what depth is to be concluded

from any other time of the like Globes.ftay underwater.

In the fame Try als
?
made with this Inftrument in the faid Ri-

ver of Thames,
it has-been found, that there is no difference in

time, between the fubmerffons of the Ball at the greateft

depth,when it rofe two Wherries length from the place where

it was let fall (being carried by the Current of the Tide

)

and

when it rofe within a yard or fo of the fame place where it was

letdown.

Tkt other Inftrument, for Fetching up water from the depth

of the fea, is (as appears by Figure 2.) a fquare woodden Buc-

ket C, whofe bottoms EE, are fo contrived, that as the weight

A, finks the Iron B3(to which the Bucket C 5 is faftned by two

handles DD, on the ends of which are the moveable bottoms

or Valves EEjand thereby draws down thejBuckets th’c refi-

ftance of the water keeps up the Bucket in the pofture Cj

w^iereby the water hath, all the while it is defeending, a clear

paffage through s whereases foon as the Bucket is pulled up-

wards by the Line F,the refiftance of the water to that motion

beats the Bucket downward ,
and keeps it in the pofture G,

whereby the Included water is preferved from getting out,

and the Ambient water kept from getting in.

By the advantage of which Veffel j it may be known, whe-

ther fea water be Salter at and towards the bottom, then at or

near the top : Likewife,whether in fome places of the ffca,any

fweet water is to be found at the bottom i the Affirmative

whereof is to be met with in theEafi Indian Voyages of the in-

duftrious John Hugh Van Lins choten. who page 16. of that Book,

as ’tis Enghfhed) records, that in the Terfan Gulfiff about the

Ifland Barem, or Baharem, they fetch up with certain Veffels

(which he deferibes not) water out of the fea
5 from under the

fait- water, four ©r five fathom deep, as fweet, as any Fountain

water., di

X 2 Of
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Ofthe Judgement offame ofthe Englifh Aflro-

nomers
,
touching the difference between two

learned men
,

about an Obfervation made of
the Firf ofthe two late Comets.

Whereas notice has been taken in Num. 6. of thefe Tranf-
a&ions, that there was Tome difference between thofe twode-
fervedly celebrated Philo(others, Monfieur Hevelius and Mon-
fieur Au^out) concerning an Obfervation, made by the former
ofthem, on the of February i66y

.

& that thereupon fome M-

m-inent Engfijh Aitronomers.confidering the importance of the

difpute, had undertaken the examination thereof; it will, ’tis

Conceived, not be unacceptable to fuch, as faw thofe Papers,

to be informed, what has been done and difcerned by them
in that matter. They having therefore compared the Printed

Writings of the two Diflenters, and withail confulted the ob-

fervations made with Tele[copes at home, by fome of the moft
intelligent Altmnomers amongft them, who have attentively

obferved the Pofition of that Comet to the Telsfeopical fitrs,

that lay in its way; Do thereupon Joyntly conclude, that,

whatever that Appearance was, which
By Telefcop-ca Stars

was feen near the fir[ljlar of Aries
, by

ZffJelf/fh'Z Monfieur Hevelius ( the truth of whofe

help of a Telefcope.
' relation concerning the fame, they do in

no wife queftion; the laid Comet did not

come neer that Star in the left 'Ear of Aries, where the fa id M.
Hevelius fuppofes it to have pafled,but took its courfe neer the

Bright Star in its Left Horn.
J
according to Bayers Tables. And

fhice that the Obfervations of judicious both French, Italian^

Dutch Aftronomersfas many of them, as are come to the kuow-
iedgeof the EngliftP) do in the main fully agree with theirs,they

do not at all doubt, but that, there being fuch an unanimous
con-



confent in what has been juft now declared,,^: the Controver-

£e being aB^ut Matter of wherein Atuftrity,Number,and
Reputation am ft caft the Bailance, Monk Hevetius

,

who is as

well known for his Ingenuity-, as Reaming
,

will joy .1 and ac-

quielce in that lentiaicnt.

Ofa Correffondencypto he procuredfor the Fin-

ding out the True difiance ofthe Su n and

Moonfrom the EarthJoy the Parahxybfer-

ved under (or neef thefame Meridian.

Seeing that the knowledge of this diftance may prove of im?

portant Ufe, for the Perfecting of- Aftronomy, and for the

better eftabhfhing the d'oitrine of J\efractions ; it is in the

thoughts of iome very curious Perfons in tngland, for the

finding out the fame ,
to fettle a Correspondency with fome

others abroad, that are underftanding in Aftronomical mat-

ters, and live in places farr diftant in Latitude3 and under ( or

near ) the fame Meridian.

To perform which;, the following Method is propofed to

be obferved 5 That at certain times agreed on by two
Obfervatours, making ufe of Telefcopes, large, good and well

fitted for this purpofe, by a meafuring rod^ placed within

the Eye- glafs at a convenient diftance., that it may be dfftindb

Ty feen, and ferve for meafuring fmall diftances by minurs-

and feconds ( which is eafie enough in large Tele[copes
)

that,

1 fay, each of fuch obfervers, thus furnifli't, (hall obfcrve the

vifible way of the Moon among the Fixtflars, (by taking her

exacft diftance from any Fixt Jfarr, that lyes in or very near

her way, together with the exad time of her fo appearing)

and the then apparent Diameter of her Disk 3 continuing

thefe Qbfervations every time for two or three hours, that fo.



if pofiible, two exadfc obfervations of her Apparent places-
raong die Fixt fiars being made, at two places thus diftant in

Latitude
,
and as near as may be under the fame Meridian, by

ihefe Gbfervators concurring at the fame time, her true and
cxadi d Stance may be hence collected, not onely for that

time, but at all other times, by any {ingle Qbfervator’s view-
ing her with a Tele[cope, and meafuring exactly her Apparent
Diameter. It were like wife deferable, that as often as there

happens any confiderable Eclipfe of the Sun, that this alfo

might be obferved by them, noting therein the exadt mea-
sure of the greated Obfcuration compared with the then Ap-
parent Diameter of his Disk. For by this means, after the di*

dance of the Moon hath been exadtly found,the didanceofthe
Sun will eafily be deduced.

As for the time
., fitted for making Obfervations ofthe

Moon, that will be,when jfhe is about a Quarter or fomewhat
lei's illuminated, becaufe then her light is not fo bright, but
that with a good Telefcope (he may be obfervM to pafs clofe

by, and fometimes over feveral Fixt fiars 5 which is about
four or five days before or after her Change : Or elfe at any
other time, when the Aloon pafles near or over fome of the

bigger fort of Fixt fiars , fuch as of the firft or fecond -Mag*
mtude 3 which may be eafily calculated and forefeen : Or bed
of all, when thzrzh any Totatt Eclipfi thqM@ou; for then

the fmall efiTelefcapitalfiars may be feen clofe adjoyning to the

very body of the Mom. Of ail which particulars the two
Correfpondents are to agree, as foon as he5

that is tojoyn a-

broad, fliall be found out ; whereupon they are mutually to

communicate to each other,what they fliall have thus obferved

in each place.

Ofan Obfervation, not long finee made in Eng-

land, ofSaturn.

This Obfervation was made by Mr, William Ball, accom-
panied



panied by his brother, Dr. Ball
'

OUober i 3. 1665. at fix of
the Clock, at Blainhead near Exeter in DevonJhire

}
w\th a very

good Telefcope near 38 foot long, and a double Eye- glafs, as

the obferver himfelf takes notice, adding, that he neverjaw
that Vianet more diftind. The obfervation is reprefcnted by
figure 3. concerning which, the Author faith in his letter to a

friend, as follows ; This appear’d to me theprefent figure of
Saturn? fomewhat otherwife, than I expedit'd? thinking it

would have been decreafing, but I found it full as ever, and a

little hollow above and below. Whereupon the Perfon, to*

whom notice was fent hereof, examining this lhape, hath by
Letters defired the worthy Author of the Syjhrne of this Via.

net,
that he would now attentively confider the p relent Figure

cf hisAnfes orVyngfo fee whether the appearance be to him, as

in this Figure, and confequently whether he there meets with
nothing.that may make him think, that it is not one body of a

Circular Figure, that embraces his Dis\e, but two.

And to the end that other Curious men, in other places might
be engaged, tojoyn theirObfervations with him,to fee,whether
they can find the like appearance to that, reprefented here,

efpecially fuch Notches or Hollowneffes, as at A and B, it was
thought fit to infert here the newly related Account.

A Relation offame Mercurial Obfervation

and their Refults.

Modern V hilofophers, to avoyd Circumlocutions, call that lu-
ff:rumen t, wherein a Cylinder of Qmckfilver, of between 08,
and 31. Incnes in Altitude, is kept lufpended after the manner
of the Torricellian Experiment

, a Barometer or Barofcope
, fir ft

made publicfc by that Noble Searcher of Nature. UrfBoyIey
and imployed by Him and others, to deted all the minut va-
riations in the Preflhre and weight of the Air, For the more

curions
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Canons and nice distinguishing of which fmall changes , Mr.

in the Preface to his Micrography, has defcribed fuch an
Instrument with a Wheels contrived by him he If, and , by thefe

two laft years trials of it, constantly found mod exadt for that

purpofc ; which being fo accurate, and not difficult to be
made, it were defirable, that thofe who have a Genius and op-
portunities of making Observations of this kind, would fur-

niSli themfclves with Inch of thefe Instruments,as were exactly
made and adjusted accordingto the Method, delivered in the
newly mentioned place.

To fay fomething of the Obfervations, made by this In-
strument, and withal to excite Studious Naturahflr to a Sedu-
lous profccution of the Same, the Reader may firft take notice,
that the lately named Mr. Boyle hath (as himfelf not long Since

did intimate to the Author of thefe Trails
) already made di-

vers Obfervations of this kind in the year 1659. and 1660.
before any others were publick

3 or by him fo much as heard
of } though he has hitherto forborn to divulge them, becaufe
of fome other Papers (in whofe Company they were to ap-
pear)which being hihdred by other Studies and employments,
he hath not as yet finished.

Next

,

that, belides feveral others, who, Since have had the
ouriofity of making fuch obfervations,the Worthy and Inqui-
sitive Dr. John Beal, is doing his part with much affiduiry (of
which he hath by feveral Letters acquainted his Friends in
London ) both by obferving himfelf , and by procuring many
Correfpondents in feveral places in England for the fame pur-
pofe

;
judging it of great importance^ that Obfervations of

this kind be made in parts fomewhat diftant from one another,

that fo from many of thofe
, accurately made and then com-

pared, it may be difeovered, whether the Aire gravitates more
in the parts of the Earth lying more Eafl or IPeJl, North or
$ outk > whether on fuch as lie neerer to the Sea, or further up
into the Main land? in hotter or colder weather > whether in

high



high Winds or Calms ? whether in wet weather or dry ? whe-
ther molt when a North, or when a South

, when an Eaft or a
Weft wind blows ? and whether it keeps the fame feafons of
Changes? and whether the feafons and changes of the Air
and Weather can be thereby difcovcr’d 5 and the now hidden
caufes of many other Phenomena detected ?

- The faid Dottor is fo much pleafed with the difcovery alrea-
dy made by the help of this Inftrumentjthathe thinks it to be
one of the moft wonderful that ever was in the World

,
if we

fpeak offtrangeneis,and juft wonder,and ofPhilofophical im-
portance, feparate from the intereft of lucre. For

( faith he,in

one of his Letters) who could ever expecft, that we men Ihould
find an Art, to weigh all the Air that hangs over our heads, in
all the changes, of it,and, as it were,to weigh,and to diftinguifii

by weight, the Winds and the Clouds ? Or, who did beiiev^
that by palpable evidence we Ihould be able to prove, the fere-
w*/ Air to be moft heavy, and the thiekefl Air, and when darkeft
Clouds hang neereft to us, ready to difToIve, or dropping, then
to be lighteft. And though {[ole goes on') we cannot ye? reach
to all the llfes and Applications of it , yet we Ihould be en-
tertain d for a while

, by the truly Honourable Mr. Boyle
,

as
the leading perfon herein, upon the delight and wonder. 1 he
Maynet was known many hundreds of years before it was ap 1

plied to find out New Worlds . To me
(
faith he) tis a wonder-

ful delight, that 1 have alwaies in my Study before my eye fuch

Having thusing^WexprefTed his thoughts about this In-
vention, and the Angular pleafure

, he takes in the Obferva-
tions made therewith, he defcends to particulars, and in feve-
ral Letters communicates them to his Correfpondent, as fol-
lows :

i. My Wheel-barometer I could never fill fo exatftly with
Atsrsury

, as to exclude all Air,' and therefore I truft more
Y ' to
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to a Mercurial Cane, and take all my

The ExduftenofzW Air Notes fromit, This Cane is but 3 y.

is here‘ necejjarj
,
became Inches long,of a very (lender Cavity,

Air being [ubjefa; to the ope- and thick Glafs. This may eafily be
ration ef Heat and Cold if conve« et[ fo any place, for Trials.
atty of tt remain tn them' f lu n. -» r

roineter, itmH caufeUto The Vefiel for the ftagoating Mer-

varyfrom fheVein£the true into which the laid Cane is im-

Preffure of the Air. merfed, is about two Inches wide. The
Mercury fo well fill'd ,

that for fome
daies it would not fubfide , but hung to the top of the Glafs-

cane. 1 keep it in a Clofet pretty clofe, 9 . foot high, 8 . foot

broad, 1 y. foot long ; neer a Window. This I note, becaufe

poffiblythe clofenefs of the room may hinder , that it gives

not the full of all Changes , as it might in a more paffable

2. In all my Qbfervations from May 28*. 1 664. to this pre-

fent (December 9. 1 66 5-) the Quickfilver never afcended but

very little above 301 Inches.

3. It afcended very feldom fo high ( videl. to 30J Inches)

chiefly in Decemb. 1 3. 166/t^. the weather being fickle* fair, E-

vening.

4. I find by my Calender of June 22. 1604. at y. in the Mor-
ning, in a time of long fetled fair weather, that the Mercury

had afcended about half an Inch higher then 30: but I fear

dome miftake, Ipecatife I then took no imprefiion of wonder at

it i yet for 3** or 4. daies, at that time it continued high, in welb

fetled, fair andwarm weather s moft part above 30. Inches. So

that I may note, the Mercury to rife as high in the hotteft Sum-

mer
,
as in the col deft Winter-weather.

y. Yet furely I have noted it afcend a little higher for the :

Coldnefs of the Weather 3 and very frequently, both in Win“



„ , t . .» ter and Summer to be higher sn the cold

[omMMAW, Mornings and Evenings,then in the warmer
Mid- day.

€. Generally in fetled and fair weather both of Winter and

Summer,the Mercury is higher, than a little before or after,or in

Rainy weather.

7. Again, generally it defcended lower after Rain, than it

was before Rain.

S. Generally alfo it falls in great winds ; and fomewhat it

feem’d to fink, When I open’d a wide door to it, to let in ftor-

my winds j
yet I have found it to continue

EafterT
veiT *n a *on§ ft°rmy Wind °* 3* or 4-

y win s.

daies.

9. Again, generally it is higher in an Eafl and Ner^-wind.

( Cceterisparibus ) than in a South and Weft-vi'md.

10. I tryed feveral times,by ftrong fumes and thick finoaks

to alter the Air in my Clofet 5
but 1 cannot affirm, that the

Mercury yielded any more, then might be expected from

fome increale of heat. Such as have exadt Wheel-Barometers?

may try whether Odors or Fumes do alleviate the Air.

1 1 . In this Clofet I have not in all this time found the ex-

treameft changes of the Quickfilver to amount to more, than

to 2% or to 2§ inches, at molt.

a. Very often I have found great changes in the Air,

without any perceptible change in the Barometer 5 as in the

dewy nights, when the moifture defeends in a great quantity,

and the thicknefs fometimes feems to hide the Stars from us

:

In thedays foregoing and following, the Vapors have been

¥ s drawn
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drawn up fo Invifibly

,
that the Air and Sky /eem’d very clear

all day long. This I account a great change between afeend-

ing and descending Dews and Vapors
(
which import Levity

and Weighs) and between thick Air and clear Air: which
changes do fometimes continue in the Alternative courie ®f
day and night, for a week or fortnight together ; and yet the

Barofcope holding the fame.

1 Sometimes (

I

fay not often ) the Barofcope yields not
to other very great changes of the Air. As lately ( December

j8. ) an extraordinary bright and clear day; and the next
following quite darkned, fome Rain and Snow falling; but the
Mercury the fame : fo in high winds and calms the fame.

14, I do conceive, that fuch as converfemuch Sub <fz0,apd

walk much abroad, may find many particulars much more
exactly, then I, who have no leifure for it, can undertake.
To inftance in one of many, 'December, i^.laft, was a clear

cold day3 very fharp and ftrong Eaft wind, the Mercury very
near 30. inches high, about three in the afternoon, 1 faw a

large black cloud, drawing near us from the Eafl and South-

jEaJij with the Eaft-voind. The Mzrfzzrychanged not that day
nor the day following} the Scars and moft of the sky were
very bright and clear till Nine of the Clock s and then fud-

denly all the sky was darkned, yet no change ofweather hap-
pened; December 1 7. the froft held, and ’twas a clear day, till

about two ofthe clock in the afternoon j and then many thick

clouds appear’d low in the Weft j
yet no change of the wea-

ther here j the Wind, Froft, and Quick-lilver, the fame,
December 1 8. the Mercury fell almoft* of an inch, and the sky
and Air fo clear and bright and cold with an Eaft^mnd^ that I

wondred what could caufe the "Mercury to defeend. I Ex-
pected, itfhould have afeended, as ufually it does in fuch

clear skys. Cafually I fent my fervant abroad, andhedif
covered the remote Hills, about!©, miles off, cover’d with

fnow
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fnow3

This feern’d to manifeft* that the Air, being difcharged

of the clouds by fnow3 became lighter.

15*. I have feldom feen the change to be very great, at any

one time. For, though I do not now take a deliberate view

of my Notes, yet I wonder'd once to fee, that in one day it

fubfided about \ ofan inch.

1 6. Of late I have altered my Method upon the Barometer
,

obfervingit, as it js before my Eyes, all day long, and much
of the night, being watchful for the moments of every par-

ticular change, to examine, what caufe in the Air and Heavens
may appear for fuch changes. And now my wonder is, to fee,

how flow it is, it holding moft between the nine and twentieth

and thirtieth inch of late.

17. Imuft now {lanuary 13. tell you, that the

cury ftands at, this time ( as it did alfo yefterday 7 a quarter a-

bove 50. inches
3

yet both days very dark and cloudy, fome-
times very thick and mifty Air ; which feldom falls out. For,
for the moft part, 1 fee it higher in cleareft felled weather,
than in fuch cloudy and mifty Foggs. This thick Air and
darknefs hath lafted above a week 5 lately more Cold, and
Eafi and Nortb-Eaft wind.

Thus far the Notes of this Obferving Divine $ of which Mr.
Beyle>to whom they were alfo communicated, entertains thefe

thoughts, that they feem to him very faithfully made, and do
for the main, agree well enough with his obfervations, as

far as he remembers, not having them, it feems* at that time,

when he wrote this, at hand ; and though it be wiflied by him3

llafs-Cane had
rs yethisdili-

arefully, or ra-

above-meutio-
ned,is much by him commended.

Some

This ferns to be mjhedjbe-

caufe the motioyof the Mer-
cury maj be more free in a

wider Cane.

that the OblerversC
been fomewhatbigge
gence iu fitting it fo c

ther fo skilfully
j as is

t'.'iill'lA'I M.tMVI I l-'JIhi: \



A curious Italian,
called Francefco ]{edi, having lately had

an opportunity, by the great number of Vipers, brought to

the Grand Cuke of To[cany for the compofing of Theriac or

Treacle
,
to examine what is vulgarly delivered and believed

concerning the Poyfon of thofe Creatures, hath, ( according

to the account, given of it in the French lournal des Scavms^

printed lanuary 4. i6<5&) performed his undertaking with

much exadtnefs, and publifli’d in an Italian trad:, not yet come
into England

,
thefe Obfervations.

1. He hath obferved, that the poyfon ofVipers is neither

in their Teeth^
nor in their Tayle

, nor in their Galls but in

the two Vefieles or Bladder/, which cover their teeth, and which

coming to be comprefTed, when the Vipers bite, do emit a

certain yellowilh Liquor, that runs along the teeth and poy-

fons the wound. Whereof he gives this proof, that he hath

rufcfd the wounds of many Animals with the Gall of Vipers,

and pricked them with their Teeth, and yet no confiderable

ill accident follow’d upon it, but that as often as he rubbed

the wounds with the faid yellow Liquor , not one of them e-»

1 j

2 Whereas commonly it hath hitherto been believed, that

the poyfon of Vipers being fwallowed,was prefent death j this

Author
,

after many reiterated Experiments , is faid to have

obferved, that in Vipers there is neither Humour, nor Excre-

ment, nor any part, not the Gall it felf, that, being taken into

the Body, kills. And he allures , that he hath feen men eat,

and hath often made Bruit Animals fwallow all that is efteem’d

moft poyfonous in a Viper, yet without the leaftmifchief to

them. Whence he fhews , that it needs not fo much to be

won&redat, thatcertain Efnprh\s fwallow thejuyceof the

moft

leaped



moft venomous Animals without receiving any harm there*

by; adding, that, which is aferibecl to the vertue of their

Antidote^ ought to be attributed to the nature of thofe kinds

of Poyfons, which are no poyfons
, when they are fwaliow’d,

( for which Dodtrine he aifo alledges Cel(us ) but onely when
they are put into wounds. Which aifo has been noted by Lu»

§an, who introduces Cato thus fpeaking
5

Noxia ferpentum eft admifto [anguine peftis,

Morfu virus habent^S fatum dente minantur\

Pocijia merte carent.

And what aifo fome Authors have affirm'd, videl. That it is:

mortal, to eat of theFlefh of creatures killed by Vipers ; or

to drink of the Wine wherein Vipers have beep drownedsor

to fuck the wounds that have been made by them, is by this

Authour obfeFved to be wide of truth. For he allures, that

many perfons have eaten Pullets and Pigeons
, bitten by Vi-

pers, without finding any alteration from it in their health.

On the contrary, he declares, That it is a foveraign Remedy
againft the biting of Vipers

5
to fuck the wound; alledging

an Experiment, made upon a Dog, which he caufed to be
bitten by a Viper at thenofe,who by licking his own wound
favedhis life. Which he confirms by the example of thofe

people, celebrated in Miftory by the name oiMarfi and Pfilli3 ,

whole Employment it was, to heal thofe, that had been bitten

by Serpents, by fucking their wounds.

3. He adds, that although Galen and many modern Tbyfnu
ans do affirm, that there is nothing, which caufeth fo much
thirft, as Vipers-fleffi, yet he hath experimented the contrary
and known divers perfons, who did eat the fleffi of Vipers at

all their meals, and yet did allure him, they, never were lefs d^y,

then when they obferved that kind of Diet.

4,, As for the Salt of Vipers, whereof fome Chjmiffs have



fo great efteem, he faith, that it hath no Purging vertue at all

in it: adding that even of All SaltJ, none hath more vertue
than another, as he pretends to have ffiew’d in an other B®o\
of his, De natura (dium \ which aifohathnotbeenyettranf-
mitted into thefe parts. f

y. He denies, what Arijlotle atfures^ and what Galen faith

to have often tryed, that the Spittle of a Rafting perfon kills

Vipers , and he laughs at many other particulars, that have
been delivered concerning the Antipathy of Vipers unto cer-

tain things ; and their manner ofConception and Generation,
and feveral other properties, commonly afcribed to them;
which the alledged French Author affirms to be refuted by fo

many experiments made by this Italian Philofopher, that it

ieems to him, there is no place left for doubting, after fo au-

thentick a teflimony.

:
! Advertifement .

T He Reader ofthefe Tranfaclions is defred to correct thefe

Errata in Number 8. vi\. page. 132. line penulr. read

iVine for Lime and page 133. line lO.read Threfloer for Tre*

pber^ as fome Copies have it $ and page 136. line ult. read purifie

forputrifie .
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Printed for John Martjin and James Alkflree , Printers to
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The Contents,

Obfervations cmtinued upon the Barometer,or Ballance of the Air.

A Relation concerning the Earth*quake neer Oxford 5 together

with feme Obfervations of thefealed Weathergiafs and Barome-
ter thereupon by Dr. Wallis. A more full andparticular Account
ofthofe Obfervations about Jupiter, that were mention d inNumbf
8. An Account of Jome Boops^ lately puhlijht^ videl. Mr. Boyles
hdydroflatical Paradoxes

,

Steno dc Mufculis & Gladults ; De
GraeflW<? Natura & %)fu Sued Pmcreatici.

Obfervations continued upon the Barometer, or rather Ballance of
the Air.

jHsii®® Hefe P'ranfaUions being intended, not only to

be (by parcels) briefRecords of the Emer-
gent Works and Productions in the Uni-
verfe $ Of the Myfteries of Nature of later

difeoveries s .And, of the growth ofUfefui
Inventions and Arts ; but alio, and chiefly,

to follicrte in all parts mutuall Ayds and 1

Collegiate endeavours for^the farther ad*'
vancement thereof : We fhall: begin this Second year ©four Pub-
lications in this kind(in which, for 3-mohetlis the Printing-pref-

J

fes were interrupted by the publick Calamity) with a few more
particular Obfervations upon the Ballance of the Air, as they are
moft happily invented and direded by Mr. Boyle ; and deferve -

to be profecuted with care and diligence in all places.

But it is to be premifed, that that Worthy perfon^ who was
alledged as the Author ofthe Obfervations

, delivered of this

kind in the laft of thefe Tm£l-$ (Dr, Bsali) givesnotice ,
That-*



( 1 ^4)
lie did not pretend to exa6tnefs,but only to excite the careful-

liefs of others in the feveral diftant places, and chiefly luch, as

can have the affiftance ofa Wbeelballance perfectly filled': with-

out both which aids he hopes not ^obtain all the benefits and
.myfteries of this Invention.

This being thus briefly intimated ,
the Account of the Ob-

servations themfelves, as they were extracted out of a late Let-

ter of the fame Perfon, are,as followes

:

i. As I have fitted and filled the Single Cane, I can fay in the

general. That I have not yet founcjLa.ay fuch infallible Progno-

itick of thefe changes of weather, which do follow a long ferc-

nity,or fetled weather. And perchance in brighter Climats it

may be conftantly infallible. In thefe Northern ljlands, the

Clouds are fo fhort, and narrow, and by fickle changes are

fometimes emptied upon us,fometimes fo neer,as may make fo

little variation in the weight of the whole Atmofphere of Air,

as may fometimes deceive us, or (mother and hide from us the

caufes of fixednefs,or of changes. I wifti I could fee a good Ca-

lender or Journal taken in Tangier , and in fome of our Northern

and moft Southern parts of America. I have ftore of Hygrofcofes

nothing fo neerly indicative of the change of weather, as this

Ballance . Thole others are often changed by Dews, which do
not at all alter the Ballance

, nor alter the ftate of the weather :

And the open Weather-glafs is known to fignifie nothing at

•cer|ainty,having a double obedience to two Maftersjometimes

to the Weight ofthe Air,fometimes to Heath's, the fervice is com-

manded.
2. And in further confirmation of this Note, I may adde to

the former,That in Jammy laft idd|,from the fourth, and more

efpecially from the feventh day, for many daies it continued ve-

ry dark, fo that all men expedled daily great rain
;
yet the Mer-

cury held very high,neer to the greateft height ; And though in

thofe daies fometimes thick naifts arofe and fome fmall rain fell,

yet the QuicffilverheXdi at a great height : which did indicate to

me, there coiild then be no great change of weather.As the fmall

rain fell, it yeilded fomewhat, not much 5
and that does more

Hygrofcopes are hftruntents,

to difeover the degrees of Jlfui-

jfure and Drought of the Air.

of divers kinds , and I do remark

them, and the fweatings ofMarble,

and as many other famed Progno-

fticks,as I can hear ofiybut can find

con
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confirm the indication* And more lately;in very dark dates, T

had the fame confidence upon the fame ground,, and I was not

difappointed.
, c .

0. Again,if the Mercury amends to a good height after the rail

of rain-fas fometimes ,
but lefs often it does) then Hook for a

fetled ferenity; but if it proceeds after rain in a defcending mo-

tion, then I expedt a continuance of broken and fliowry wea-

ther. But in all, as I only fay^Forthe mofl'-pWt , fo I dare not poh-

tiveiy declare it an affirmative refuit
,
but do refer it t© the re-

marks of others.And this may explicate the Notes 6'. and 14. of

Num.g. into more clearnefs.

4 . That we find the V/eather and our Bodies more chill,

cold, and drooping, when the Mercury is lowed: ,
and the Air

lighted, befides other caufes, I guefs
,
That as Air is to us the

breath of life,as water is to fhihes •fo,when we are deprived of

the ufual meafure of this our food
, *tis the brae to us, as when

the water is drawn ebb from Fifhes. But 1 would much rather

be indrudted by others,then offer much in this kind.

5. The lowed defeent of the Mercury i n all the time, fincel

have obferved it
5
was OSiob.26. 3665. in the Evening ,

when it

was very near at 27 5, Inches-.Which I find thus circumdanced

with die weather in my notes.

Inch.

Oft1.25-. Morning ; Mercury at 28-. -Great dorms and much rain.

OB. 26.Morningy Merc, at 28, winds quiet,thick dark clouds.

OU.^6.Evening, Merc, at 27™. That day, and fame daies fol-

lowing, the weather was variable, frequent rain , and as ,

you fee, the Mercury lower,than ufual.

6. Over the place; where this Mercurial Cane ffcands,I have fee

a Wind vane
,
with piirpofe of exatdnefs, of a Streamer in Brafs

fo large,and pointing to a Board indented in the Margin
,

that

I can at a fure Level upon the Vane
}
take every of the^e. points

of the Wind, half points, and quarter points,at good didance.

Otherwife we may find our gueffes much deceived , ,
as the.beft

:

gueffers, upon trial, do acknowledge. And this exadtnefs may
become tht Wheel- ballan ce^ which fhews the minuted variations *

aimed beyond-imagination . And thus any fervant
,

at the ap-

proach of a thick Cloud, or other MWi&r, higher or lower,or at

the rifing ofa dorm or freih wi-hdin- the nightjar day,may bring

;

a report of the Weight of the Air 4 as certainly and .aimod ass

Z.2 eaEiy/
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eafily,as'of the San from theDial in a Sunshine. It were good
Co have anIndex of Winds, that difcoverM as well their Afcent
andDefcent,as their Side-coaftings.

A Illation concerning the late Earthquake neer Oxford ; together

with feme Obfervatiotu of the fealedWeatherglafs , and the Baro-
meter, both upon that Phaenomenonygfl^Vi General.

This Relation was communicated by the excellently learned
Dr. Wallis

,
as follows

:

On the 19. of January Stylo Anglia (or Jan, 29.

1

666,
Jlylo novo) at divers places neer Oxford, was oblerved a fmall
Earthquake ^as at Blechington, Stanton-St* Johns , Bril^Szcd) to-

wards evening. In Oxford, it felf
,

I doe not hear, that ft was
obferv’d to be an Earthquake

;
yet I remember about that time

(whether precifely then or not, I cannot fay) I took notice of
fome kind ofodde lhakingor heaving, I obferved in myltudyj,
but did impute it to the going of Carts or Coaches

, fuppofed
to be not far off ; though yet I did take notice of it

, as a little

differing from what is ufual on fuch occasions
;
(and wondered

the more, that! did not hear any:) But not knowing, what elfe

to refer it to, I thought no more of it. And the like account I

have had fromfoine others in Oxford, whoyet did not think of
an Earth quake ; it being a rare thing with us. Hearing after-

wards of an Earthquake obferved by others ; I looked on my
Notes concerning my Thermofcope and Barojcope^to fee if any al-

teration confiderable had then happened.

My Thermofcope con lifts of a round large Glafs , containing

about half a pint or more; from whence iffues along Cylin-

drical neck of Glafs, about two foot and a half in length, and
left than a quarter of an inch diameter ; which neck was her-

metically fealed at the top, to exclude communication with the

External Air ; but before the fealing of it,the whole Glafs was

filled with Spirit of Wine ( tinged with Cochineel
,
to make it the

more difcernable to the Eye^fo warmed, that it filled the whole

content of the Glafsjbut afterwards, as itcooIed,did fo fubfide,

as to leave a void fpace in the upper part of the Neck. Which
Inftrument,fo prepared, doth by the riling or falling of the tin-

ged liquor in the nedt(confequent upon the expanding or con-

tra<9:ing of the whole liquor contained in it and the Ball be-

low)give a very nice account of the Temperature of the Air,

as



as to Heat or Cold : Even fo nice, as that my being or not being

in my Study I find to vary its hight fometiraes almoft a quarter

of an' inch,.

My Baro
[cope

,

I call another Inftrument for eftimatingthe

Weight or Prejjure of the Incumbent Air , confifting of a long

Glafs-tubeoi about 4, foot in length, and about a quarter of an

inch Bore: which tube (hermetically, fealed at the one end)being

filled with Quickfilver ( according to the Torricellian Experi-

ment's inverted, fo as to have the open end of it immerfed in

Stagnant Quickfilver, contained in a larger Glafs under it, ex-

pofed to the preffureof the outward Air : Out of which open

end (after fuch immerfion) the Quickfilver in the Tube being

fuffered to run out? as much as it will, into the Stagnant Quick-

filver, in which that mouth or open end is immerfed, there is

wont to remain (as is commonly known to thofe acquainted

with this Experiment ) a Cylinder of Quickfilver fufpended in

the Tube,about 28, 29, or 30. inches high ; meafuring from the

furface of the Stagnant Quickfilver perpendicularly ; ( but

more of lefs, within fuch limits, according as the Weight or

Prefliire of the Air incumbent on the External Stagnant

Quickfilver expofed to it , is greater or lefs
; ) leaving the up-

per part of the Tube void. ( Both which Inftruments being

the contrivance of the Honourable Robert Boyle
, they are by

him more particularly deferibed in his Phyfieo-Mechanical Expe-

riments touching the Air3 Exper. 1 7. and 1 8. and in his Thermomc-

tried Difcourfes ,
premifed to his Hi/lory of Cold.')

N ow, according to both thefe Inftruments
, having kept a

daily Eygifler of Obfervations for more than a whole year ( la-

ving when I have been for fome fliort time abfent from home)
I find my Notes for that day to be thefe.

January.

Day. Hour.

Thermo[cope.

inches.

Barofcope.

inches.

x£<5 -|.

19. 8. Morn, T A
! 4 f* Hard froft.

4. Even. 14 t. . 29 i. Hard froft.

9. Even. 14
,*•

29 1 Rain.

2©. 8. Morn. If 4. 28 i. Sunfliine.

Clofe.

Cloudy.

Wind
Wind.

So that,there being in the morning ( January 1 9 .)
a hard froil

(which began the day before about 4. of the Clock in the after-

noon



noon(^«.i8.)and continued(withus)tiII about y. ofthe Clock
in the afternoon of that daj,Jan. i 9 . with fome fiercenefs) and
the weather, jfaw. <9.being in the morning,clofe ; and cloudy all

the day,with little of Sun-ftine j the Liquor in the Tbermojcope
was very little railed,by 4. of the Clock afternoon, that is, but
h of an inch (which, had the Sun ftone, would, it’s likely, have
been near an Inch

: ) and after that time(or fomewhat before)
had there been no confiderable change of weather, it would
upon the Sun’s fettinghave fallen (and probably fo it did, till a-

bout y. of the Clock, though I took no Observation in the in-

terim. ) But,contrary to what would have been expe&ed, it was
at 9. of the Clock at night, higher by f of an inch, than it had
been at 4* occafioned by the change of weather, the Froft
Suddenly breaking, with us, between y, and 6, of the Clock j a-

bout which time alfo it began to rain, and continued' raining
that Evening and good part of the N ight. And the next morn-
ing I found the Liquor yet higher by half an inch, vict. 1 y \ in-

ches ; (by reafon of the Air that night being fo much warmer,
than it had been the day before

5 ) whereas commonly it is con-
ftderabiy lower in the morning, than overnight.

As to the Barofcope
, for the Weight or PrefTure of the Air ; I

find, that for the 1 1 ,
1 2, 1 3, 1 4, 1 y, 1 6 , and 1 7 . dayes, the Mer-

cury in the Tube, was (by the ballaireing PrefTure of theincum*
bent Air on the Stagnant Qiiickfilve^expofed to it) kept up to
the height of near 30. Inches above the lurface of the External
Quickfiiver,(though with fome little variation, as 30, 29 l|,

29I',

29 J|
but never fo low, all that time, as 29 J s ) which is the oreat-

eft height I have know it at, (for I do not find, that I have
&
ever

9

till thehjobfervedit to be, in my GlalTcs,full 30. Inches, though
it have been very near it: the Weather haying been almoft
continually Foggy,or very thick Mifts,all that time. ‘January 1 8.

it came down to 29 J, in the forenoon * and af ernoon to

about the time the froft began : And Jan. 1 9. it was, at 8. in the
morning, comedown to 29 ~ j at 4. in the afternoon, to 29J.
But at p. in the evening(whcn the Earth quake had intervened)

it was rifen half an inchjvid. to 29 f. And,by the next morning,
fallen again a whole inch,vid.to 28 f

s

which fall I attribute (at

leaft in part) to the rain that fell in the night.

This being what lobferved out of my Repijler of thefe In.

ftraments, (which, if I had then thought of an Earthquake, I

Should



fhould have more nicely watched) what I have farther gather-

ed from Reports, is to this purpofe.

Shear, it was obferved at Blechington, above f. miles to the

North of Oxford, and
t

fo along, by BoJlofHorton.Stanton-St.Johm,

and fo towards Wkately
,
which is about 4. miles Eaflward from

Oxford.Not at all thefe places at the fame time, but moving for-

ward from Blechington towards Whately. For it was at Stanton

about 6 . of the Clock or later (as I underftand from Mr, Boyle,

who was there at that times) but had been at Blechington a

good while looner. And I am told, that it was taken notice of

by Dodor Bolder { a Member of our Society') who was then at

Blechington ,
to be obferved by thofe in the further part of the

Garden, fome very difcernable time before it was obferved by

thofe in the Houle ; creeping forward from the one place to

the other. What other places in the Country it was obferved

at, I have not been informed: but at Oxford (which, it leems,

was about the skirts of it) it was fo finally as would have been

hardly noted at all*,had not the notice,taken of it abroad,infor-

med us of it.

Upon this Occafion,it will not be unfealonable to give fome

Genera! accounts of what I have in my Thermofc&pe and Baro-

(cope obferved.

My Thermo{cope, being fitted fomewhat at adventures, I have

found at the loweft to be fomewhat more than 12. inches high,

in thefierceft time of the long Froft in the beginning of the

laftyeari 66 ?+ and about 27 Inches high, at the higheft, in the

hotteft time of the laft Summer : k( which I mention 5
that it may

appear at what temperature in proportion, the Air was at the

time above-mentioned.) But I muft add withall, that this {land-

ing fo,as never to be expofed to the iSun,but in a room, that has

a window only to the North, it would have been raifed much

higher than 27* inches, if it were put iu the hot Sun-fhine in

Summer ; this, as it is placed,giving therefore an account onely

of the Temperature of the Air in general
,
not of the immediate

heat ofthe Sun-fhine.

This Inftruraentjthus fituated, when it is about 1 5. inches, or

lower,isfor the molt part hard froft 5 but feldom a froft, if high-

er than 16. Yet this* I have often obferved, that the Air by the

Thermofcepe has appeared conflderably colder ( and the liquor

lower) atfemetimes when there is no Froft, than at fome other

time?, when the Froft hath been considerably hard® In
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In' my Barofcope

5
I have never found the Quickfilver higher

an 30. inches,nor lower than 28. (at leaft, fcarcedifcernably,
not

,

J
6
of an inch higher than that, or lower than this

: ) which I

mention,not only to (hew the limits,within which I have obfer-
ved mine to keep,vid. full 2 inches, but likewife as an Eftimate
of the Clearnefs of the Qtiickfilver from Air. For, though
my Quickfilver were with good care cleanfed from the Air; yet

,
I find that which Mr. Boyle ufeth, much better : for, comparing
his with mine at the fame times, and both in Oxford, at no great
diftance; I find his Quickfilver to ftand alwaies fomewhat high-
er than mine (fomeiimes neer a quarter of an Inch ; ) which I

know now how to give a more probable account off, than that
my Quickfilver is either heavier than his; orelfe, that his is

better cleanfed from Air - (unlefs
, poffibly, the difference of

the Bore, or other circumftances of the Tube, may caufethe
alteration } m lie being a taller Tube, and a bigger Bore, than
his.)And upon like reaibn,as his Hands higher thanmine^fo ano-
ther, Iefs cleanfed from Air, may at the fame time be confideraw
bjy lower, and confequently under 28. Inches at the Jo weft.'

Intbicl^figgy weather, I find my Quickfilver to rife; which I

adfcribe to the heavinefs of the Vapours in the Airr And l

have never found it higher, than in the foggy weather above-
mentioned.

In Sutifhitiy weather, it- rifeth alfo (and commonly the clearer,

die more
; ) which, I think, may be imputed partly to the Va-

pors railed by the Sun,and making the Air heavier ; an dpartly-
to the Heat, increafing the Elaftick or Springy power of the
Air. Which latter I the rather add,becaufe I have fometimes ob-
ferved in Sunfhiny weather, when there have come Clouds for
fome considerable time (fuppofe an hour or two) the Quick-
filver has fallen ; and then, upon the Suns breaking out again,

It has rifen as before.

In 7\ainy weather, it ufeth to fall (of which the reafon is obvi-
ouSjbecaufe the Airis lightned, by fo much as falls :) In Snowy
weather,likewife,but not fo much as in T{am t And fometimes I

have obferved it, upon a Hoarfrofi0
falling in the night.

For Windy weather* I find it generally to fall ; and that more
oniverfally, and more difcernably, than upon Rain: (which I

attribute to the Winds moving the Air collaterally
, and thereby

»f>t fufferi0g it to prels fo much direUly downwards : the like of
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.

re never found it lower

Author ofthefe Obfer-

vations intends hereafter

more particularly to ebferve,

from what points thofe

(“by the appearance of broken Clouds,or winds blow , that make the

otherwife ) that it had rained not far off, flyfekyiher thus fubftde.

though not with us : Whereupon, the Air

being then lightened, our heavier Air (where it rained not) may
have, in part,difcharged it felf on that lighter.

A mere particular Account of thofe Obfervations about Jupiter , that

were mentioned in Numb. 8.

which we fee m fwlmming, Bed) And I ha

than in high Winds. *

I have divers times, upon difeerning

sny Quickfilver to fall without any vifible

caufe at home,looked abroad/and found

Since the publifhing of Numb. 8. of thefe TranfaBions, where,

among other particulars, fomefhort Obfervations were fet down

touching both the shadow of one of Jupiter's Satedits
,
palling over

his Body,and that Permanent Spot, which manifefts the Converfion

of that Planet about his own Axis s there is come to hand an Ex-

traB of that Letter,which was written from Rome
,
about thofe Dif-

covenes,containing an ample and particular Relation of them, as

they were made by the Learned Cajfini, ProfefTor of Aftronomy in

the Univerfity of Sonoma.That ExtraB, as it is found in the French

Journal des Scaverns of Febr. 22. 1 66 6 . we thus Englifh .

Monfieur Cajfini, after he had difcovered(by the means of thofe

Excellent Glares of yo.palmes
, or 3/. feet, made by lA.Campani)

the Shadows ,
caft by the 4 Moons or Satellitsot Jupiter uiponhh

Diske, when they happen to be between the Sun and Him j after

he had alfo diftinguifhed their Bodies upon the Diske of Jupiter ,

made the laft yearfome Predictions for the Months ©f Augufi

pud September, noting the dayesand hours, when the Bodies of

the faid Satellite and their Shadows fhould appear upon Jupiter
,
to

the end that the Curious might be convinced of this matter by

their own Obfervations.

Some of thefe Predictions have been verified not only at Rome,

and in other places of Italy , but alfo at Paris by M. Auqmt ,
the

moft Celebrated andthemoft ExaCt of our Aftronomers 5 and in

Holland^by M. Hagens. And we can now doubt no longer,of the

rotation of thq Satellits about Jupiter, as the Moon turns abou£ the

Earth* norbelieve5 thdt Jupfter Or his Attendants have any other

Light^than that,which they receive from the Sun- as fome did af-

A a fur©
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fare before thefeQbfeovations. There remained to find by Ex-
perience,whether Jupiter did turn about his Axis^ as many believe,

that the Earth turns about her’s. And although mo Aftronomers

had conje&ur’dpt did fo,either by this Analogy,or by other Con-
gruities

,
yet it was much wifh’d,that we might be allured thereof

by Obfervations^ And this it is, for which we are obliged to

M. Cajfini, who, having by the advantage of the fame dalles dif-

cover'd feveral changes
, as well in the three obfcure Belts^ com-

monly feen in Jupiter^ as in the reft of his Disks, and having alfo ob-

ferved Spots in the midft of that Planet
,
and fometimes Brightness

,

fuch as have bin formerly feen in the jot,hath at length difeoverd
a Permanent Spot in the Northern part of the mo ft Southern Belt:,by
the means y/hereofhe hath concluded,that Jupiter turns about his

Axis in 9. dlyes^y6. minutes,and makes 2 9.whole circumvolutions

in 1 2. dayes 4. minutes of ours, and 350. in 149. dayes. For he has

found,that this Spot was not caufed by the Shadow of any Satellite

as well by reafon of its Situation , as becaufe it appeared
, when

there could be no Shadow. Befides,that its motion differed from
that of the Shadows, which is ajmoft equal, as well towards the

Edges as towards the Middle of Jupiter : Whereas, on the contra-

ry, this Spot hath all the accidents, that muft happen to a thing,

which is upon the furface of a round Body moving ; for example,

to move much more flowly towards the Edges , than towards the

Middle, and to pafs over that part, which is in the middle of the

Diske, equal to the half of the Diameter, in the fixth part of the

time, it takes to make the whole revolutiomhe having feen this half

pafs’d over, in 99 or ico minutes juft, as it muft happen,fuppofing

the whole circumrotation is made in 9. hours minutes.

He hath not yet been able to determine the Situation of the

Axisjtipon wh ;ch this motion is made,becaufe the Belts, according

to which it is made,have for fome years appeared ftreight,though
in the precedent years

,
other Aflronomers have feen them a little

crooked ; Which Iheweth, that the Axis of the diurnal motion of
Jupiter \s a little inclined to the plain of the Ecliptic Bat in time

we may difeover, what certainty there is in this matter.

After this excellent Difcovery, he hath- calculated many Tables^

whereof he gives the Explication and Life in the Letters by him

Theft Tables „„m jet
addrefled Co the Abbot Falcomeri. By the

fent overM, ’tishofed,
means of them , one may know, when this

will be ere Im.^ Spot may be feen by us: For,having firft con-

fidered



fidcreditfn relation to the in refpeCfc whereof, its motion Is

regular, he confiders the fame in relation to the Earth , where We

obferve it ; and thews by the means of his Tables,what is to be ad-

ded or fubftraCted, to know, at what time the faid Spot is to come

into the middle of Jupiter s Diske , according as he is Oriental or

Occidental. He hath alfo confidered it in relation to an unmova-

blc point, which he has fuppofed tobethefirll point of Aries

,

bc-

caufe we thither refer here upon Earth the beginning of all the

Celeftial motions, and there is the Primum mobile
,
that one would

imagine, if we were in Jupiter ,
as we do here imagine Ours of 24.

hours.

The Difcovery is one of the beft, that have been yet made in

the Heavens ; and thofe,that hold the Motion of the earth,find in

it a full Analogy. For
,

Jupiter turning about the Sun, does never-

thelefs turnabout his Axis 5 and although he be much bigger

than the Earth, he does neverthelefs turn much more fwiftly than

it, fince he makes more than two Turns, and a third part, for its

one j and carries with him 4. Moons,as the Earth does one.

This Obfervation ought to excite all Curious perfons to endea-

vour the perfecting of Optic\&lajps, to the end that it may be difco-

vered5
whether the other Planets^ Mars,Venus and Mercury, about^

whom no Moon hath as yet been difcovered ,
do yet turn about

their Axes,and in how much time they do fo 5 efpecially Mars
,
in

whom fome Spot is difcoveFd, and Venus

^

wherein M Buratiini

hath fignified from Poland
,
he has obferv’d Inequalities, as in the

Moon.
It will be worth while, to watch for the feeing of Jupiter again

this Spring, that this happy Obfervation may be confirmed in dh

vers places, and endeavours ufed to make new ones.
»

An Account of fome Books, lately publijbed.

I. Hydrojlatical Paradoxesjmade out by New Experiments {for the

mojlpart Pbyficaf and Eafie') hy the Honourable Robert Boyle. This

Treatife,promifed in JSlumb.%. of thefe Papers, is now come forth:

And was occafiooed by the peril fal of the Learned Monfieur Paf
cballs TraCt, Of the Equilibrium of Liquors, and of the Weight of the

Air : Of which two Subjects, the latter having been more clearly

made out in England by Experiments,, which could not be made by

Monfieur Pafcbal and others ,
that Wanted the advantage of fueh

Engines and fnftruments, as haye here been frequently made nfe

A a a off 3
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off 5 Our Noble Author infitts mott upon giving us his thoughts of
the forme r 3

W<&/.the /.Equilibrium of Liquors : Which Difcourle cone

fitting partly of Conclujions, and partly of Experiments,, the former

feem to Him, to be almott all of them confonant to the Principles-

and Laws of the Hydroflatichs h but as for the latter
, the Experi-

mental proofs, offered by M* Pafchall for his Opinions,.are by our
Author efteemed fuch,that he confeffes,.he hath no mind to make
ufe of them : for which he aliedges more reafons than one; which,

doubtlefs.will appear very fatisfuttory to Intelligent Readers.

Wherefore, inftead of thole Pafchalian Experiments, there is in

this Treatife deliver’d a far more Expeditious way,to.make out, nop

emly molt ofthe Conclufons ,
agreed on by thefe two Authors, but o-

thers alfo , that M Lafchall mentions not ; and that with fo much
more eafe and clearnefs,thatperfons, but ordinarily verfed in the

common principles of Hydrnflaticky, may readily apprehend, what
is delivered, if they will But bring with them a due Attention, and

Minds difpofed to prefer Reafon and Experience to Vulgar opi-

nions and Authors.

It not being our Authors prelent Task, to deliver a Body of
'ydroftaticks,

but only fome Paradox.es, which he conceives to be

proveable by his New way ot making them out, he delivers them

.

bn as many dittinctt Proportions ^ after each of which, he endea-

vours
3
ina-Proof, or an Explication,^ fhow,both that it is true,and

why it ought to be fo.

The Paradoxes themfelves ( after a premiled Tojhilatum ) are

thefe :

1. That in Water, and other Eluids, the Lower parts are pref-

fed by the Upper.

2. That, a lighter Fluid may gravitate or weigh upon a

heavier.

3. That, if a Body, contiguous to the Water, bealtogether,or

in part, lower than the higheft level of the faid Water, the lower

part of the Body will be preffed upward by the Water,that touch-

es it beneath.

4. That in the Afcenfion of Water in Pumps, Sc. .there needs

siothing to raife the Water, but a Competent weight of an Exter-

nal Fluid.

5. That the preffure of an External Fluid is able to keep an

Heterogeneous Liquor fufpended at the fame height in feveral

^though thefe,Pipes be of very different Diameters,
' ^ If'
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6. If a Body be placed under Water,with ks uppermoft Surface

parallel to the Horizon ; how much Water foever there may be

©n this or that fide above the Body y thediredt preflbre fufteined

by the Body (for we now confider not the Lateral nor the Recoy*

Iingpreffure,to which the Body may be expofed, if quite environ-

ed with Water)ts no more,than that of a, Column of water,having

the Horizontal Superficies of the Body for its Bafis, and the Per-

pendicular depth of the Water for its height.

AndTo likewife,

If the Water, that leans upon the Body, be contained in Pipes

open at both ends^the preflure of the Water is to be eftimated by
' the weight ofa pillar ofWater

,
whofe Bafis is equal to the lower

Orifice of the Pipe (which we fuppofe to be parallel to the Hori-

zon)and its height equal to a perpendicular,reaching thence to the

top of the Water > though the Pipe be much inclined towards the

Horizon, or though it be irregularly fhap’d, and much broader in

fome parts, than the faid Orifice.

7, That a Body.immerfed in a FluidTuftams a Lateral preflbre

from the Fluid j and that increafed, as the depth of the immerfed

Body, beneath theSurface of the Fluid, increafeth.

8; That Water may be made as well to deprefs a Body lighter

than it felf, as to buoy it up.

9. That, whatever is faid of Pofitive Levity, a parcel of Oyl

lighter than Water, may be kept in Water without afeending in it.

10. That the caufe of the Afcenfion of Water in Syphons 5and

of its flowing through them
5 may be explicated without having a

recourfe to Nature's abhorrency of a Vacuum.

1 1 . That a Solid Body^as ponderous as any yet known^though
near the Top of the water it will fink by its own. weight ; yet if it

be placed at a greater depth, than that of twenty times its own
thicknefsjit will not fink,if its defeent be not alfifted by the weight

of the incumbent Water.

Theie are the Paradoxes evinced by our Authour with much
evidence and exadrnefs:, and very likely to invite Ingenious men
to cultivate and to make further difquifitioEisin To excellent a part

of Philofophy ,
as are the Hydroftaticks j an Art deferving great

Mogiums, not only, upon the account of its Theorems and Problems;

which are moft of them pure and handfome produ&ions of Rea-

fon 3
very delightful and divers of them furprifing

,
and befides,

much conducing to the clear explicatioiiand thorow-underffand-
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mg ofmany both familiar and abftrufe Phenomena pf Nature 5 but
alio, upon the fcore of its Tragical life, fines the proportions

, it

teaches, may be of great importance to Navigation
, and to thofe

that inquire into the Magnitudes and Gravities of Bodies
, as alfo

to them, thardeal in Salt-works : Befides, that the Hydroftatieks

may be made divers waies ferviceable to Chymifls^ as the Author in-

timates^and intends to makemanifeft, upon feveral occafions, in

his yet unpublilht part of thQV/efulnefs^of Natural andExperimen-
tal Pbilofophy.

Thefe Propofitions are ffiut up by two important Appendixes^

whereof the one contains an Aufwer to feven Objections by a late

learned Writer
3
to evince, that the upper parts or water prefs not

upon the lower 5 the other , folves that difficult problem
, why Vrina-

tors or Divers
9 and others, who defeend to the bottom of the Sea,

are not oppreffed with the weight of the incumbent water?where,

among other folutions, that is examined,which occurs in a printed

Letter of Monfieur des Cartes,bnt is found unfatisfaCfory.

1 1. Nicolai Stenonis de ISdufculis & Glandulis Obfervationum fpeci

-

mem cum duabus Bpiflolis Anatomicis . In the fpeeimen it felfthe Au-
thorffiaving deferibed ingeneral3both thsStrutture and the FunHion

of the Mufcles^phti that defeription to the Heart^to demonftrate

that that is alfo a true MufcluObCerv'mgfirJl^haz in the fubifance of
the Heart there appears nothing but Arteries

,
Veins, Nerves

, Fibres,

Membransiand that that, Sc nothing elfe is found in a Mufile-, affir-

ming withall 3that which is commonly taught of the TAufiles , and
particularly of the Heart's Parenchyma, as diftinCt from Fibres

, is

due,not to the Senfes^mt the Wit of Anatomifls : fo that he will not

have the Heart made up of a fubftance peculiar to it felf, nor con-

sidered as the principle of Innate beat,or of Sanguification, or of vi-

tal fpirits. He obferves next, that the Heart performs the like opera-

tion with the Mufcles , to wit,to contract the Fleffi ; which aCtion

how it can have a different caufe from that of the Contraction

made in the Mufiles\ where there is fo great a parity and agree-

ment in the Vefiels^ he fees not. And as for the Phcenemena
, that

occur,of the Motion of the Heart5he undertakes to explicate them
all,from the DuUus or Pefition of the Fibres $ but refers for the per-*

formance of this undertaking to another Treatife , he intends to

publifh. - l ’
. C ~ Al r

-

; .

r

; >

;

As to his Obfervations abous Glanduls 9 he affirms, that he has

been the Firff,that has difeover'd that Veffd,which by him is call’d

Salivate,



Sallvare Exterins\ paflng from the Paretics (or the,t\$b chief Arteries that

are on the right and left fide neer the Throat) into the Month-and conveying the

Spittle : Where he alfo gives an account of levera 1 other Veffels' and Glanduls,

fome about the Lips • others under the Tongue v
others in the PaHate &c. To

which he adds the Veffels of the Eye-lids, which have their root in the GlandMs

that are about the Eyes,and ferve for thefhedding ofLears. He mentions alfo fe-

deral things about the Lftnphatiek. veffefs, and is of opinion, that the knowledge

thereof may be much illuftrated by that kind o£Glanduls that are called Conglo-

bata, and by their true infertibn into the rr j / u j
lsrr.ru,w.nf Conglobate Glanduls . are called

thofe ,
that doconfejr

,
as it were, of one

veins • the miftake of the latter whereof,

he conceives to have very much milled
, r ui /

•

the Noble Levies At Bills . notwich-
commedf^ce htmng »» even

pU
ces contra diftinguifht to thofe

,
that

bear the name of Conglomerate

Glanduls,which are made up of [eve-

ral [mall Kernels, fuch as the Pan-

creas,^# Salivating Glanduls,

Sanding his excel lent method ofAilfeSm. f^Mefent.7°
f 7T

And here he obferves firfi ,
that all the

”> tht - Mefentery
, pU-

Lymphatic^ veffels have fuch a commerce

with the Glanduls, thit none of them is

found in the body, which either has not its

prigintfrom, oris inferted into a Glan-

dule : And then
,
that Glanduls are a kind

of Strainersfo form’d, that whilft the Blood paffes out of the Arteries into the

Veins through the fmall Capillary velfels, the Serous parts thereof, being freed

from the Sanguineous
,
are by vertue of the heat expell’d through fit pores into

the Capilaries of the Lymphaticky ; the dire&ionof the Nerves concurring.

Of the two annex’d Epifiles,the Firft gives an account of the diffe&ion of two
JRaja’s or Skates ,

and relates that the Author found in the bellies of thefe Fifties

a Haddocl^of if fpan long,and a Sole,a Plai/e,and nine middle-filed Sea-craf/bes-,

whereofnot only the three former had their flefti, in the fifties ftomack
, turn’d

into a fluid, and ihe Griftles or Bones into a foft fubllance
,
but the Crafi/bes had

their fhels comminuted into very fmall particles,tinging here and there the Chyle

near the Pylorus-, which he judges to be done not fo much by the heat of the Fi-

fties ftomack, as by the help of fome digefting fuyee. Coming to the Vterus of
thefe Fifties,he takes oecafion to examine, with what ground feveral famous Na-
tptrdlifls and Anatomifis have affirm’d,that Eggs are the uterus expo fed or ejefted

out of the body of the Animal. Taking a view of their Heart
,
he there finds but

one ventricle,and difeourfesof the difficulty arifing from thence.As for the Lungs,
he faw no clearer footfteps of them in thefe

,
than he had done in other Fifties :

but within the mouth he trac’d feveral gaping figures, and found the recedes of
the-Gills fo form’d,that the water taken in at the mouth, being let out by thefe

dores,cannot by them re-enter,by reafon of a skin,outwardly pafling over every

liolcjand^overing it.Wbere he intikiates,thac though Fifties have not true Lungs,
yet they want not a Succedaneum thereto; to wit,the Gills . and if water may be
to Fifties

,
what Air is to terreftriai Animals,for Refpiration : afferting

, that

whereas nothing is fo neceffary for the confervation of Animal life as a reciprocal

A ccefs and Reccfs ofthe Ambient to the fanguineous veffels, tis -all one, whether
that be done by receiving, the Ambient within the body , or by its gentle pafting

by the Prominent veffels of the Gills.

The other .Epiflle,contains fome Ingenious Obfervations,touching the way,by
which the Chicken, yet in the ftie!l,is nourifti’t, videl. not by the conveyance of
tfte Ydkynto the Liver by the Vmbilwal veffels

,
riot into the Stomacf by the

Mwtkj



Mouthy but by a Peculiar dutl'm, by him defcribed, into the htefdns, where ac-
cording to his alledged experience,it is turn'd into Chyle

:

which he affirms * he
bath d.ifcover’d,by taking an Egge from under a brooding Hen, when the Chic-
ken was ready to break forth

,
and when he was looking for the paffage of the

Tolk^, out of its integument into the Liver, by finding ft pafs thence into the In-
tefiixiyts he found the white to do by the month into the belly. Whence he
inclines to infer, that, fince every. takes in at the mouth the liquor it

fwims in, and fince the Chicken receives the -white of the Egge into the mouthy
and the yolk^by the new difcover’d dutt-us into the Intefiinsyt cannot be certainly

made out, that a pm of the Chyle is conveyed into the Liver,before it pafles into

the Heart : Exhorting in the mean time the Patrons of the Liverfhat they would
produce Experiments to evince their Ratiocinations.

Ilf. Regneri de Graeff, de Sued Pancreatici Natnra & ufu, Exercitatio Amt-
tomieo-medica.\n'tHslttidi,th& Induftrious Author , after he has enumerated the
various opinions of Anatomies concerning the ufe of that kernelly fubftance;

call’d Pancreas (in Englifb,the Sweetbred) endeavours to prove experimentally

chat this Glandule was not form’d by Nature
,

to feparate any Excrementitious

humor,and to convey it into the Inteftins , but to prepare an ufeful juyee out of
the Blood and Animal fpirits,of a fomewhat Acid tafte , and tocarry the fame
into the Gut, call'd Duodenum, to be there mixt witbthe Aliment, that has been
in fome degree already fermented in the Stomack, for a further fermentation, to

be produced by the conflux of the faid acid Pancreatic^ juyee and fome Bilious

matter,abounding with volatile Salt,caufingvan Effervefcence
•, which done, that

juyee is,together with the purer part of the nouri{bment,carried into theMilkie
veins, thence into the common receptacle of the Chyle and Lymphatic

1^
liquor, and

fo through the duUus Thoracicus into the right Ventricle of the Heart;

This Affertion,firft advanced (faith the Author

)

partly by Gothofredus Melius,
partly by Francifcus de le Boe Sylvius

,
he undertakes to prove by experiments

;

which,indeed,he has with much induftry,tried upon feveral Animals
,

to the end

that he might coiled fome of this juyee of the Pancreas for a tafte: which having

at faft obtained, and found it fomewhat acid , he thereupon proceeds to deliver

his opinion both of the confutation and quantity of this Succus'm healthy Animals,

and the vices thereof,in the unhealthy : deriving moft difeafes partly from its too

great Acidity ,or from its faitnefs,or harfhnefs partly from its paucity or redun-

dancy : but efpecially, endeavouring to reduce from thence, zs a\\ intermittent

Leavers (of all the Phmom.ena whereof he ventures to affign the caufes from this

Hypothecs) fo alfo the Gout
.
Syncope’s ,

Stranguries ,Oppiidtions,Diarrhaas
, Dyfen-

teries,Hyfierical and Cotic\ paffms&c. All which he concludes with mentioning

the waies and remedies to cure the manifold peccancy of this juyee by Evacuati-

ons and Alterations.

This feeming to be a new as well as a eonftderable difcovery,it is hop’d,that o-

thers will by this intimation be invited to profecute the fame by further experi-

ments,either to confirm what this Author has flatted,if true,or to redifie it,ifhe

be miftaken. NOT E*
In Fig. i. ofNum. 9 of thefe Trads,the Graver hath placed the bended end.

of the fpringingwire C F,above the wire-fiaple B, between it and the Ring E,

of the weight D
;
whereas that end fhould have been fo expreffed, as to pafs un-

der the Wirt'/?>*pA\betwixt its two Wires,into the faid Ring.

London
,
Printed for John Martyn, and James Alleflry^Printers to

the Royal Society. 1 666,
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The Contents.

A Confirmation of the former Accountpuching the late Earth-

quake near Oxford , and the Concomitants thereof, by

Mr.Boyle. Some Obfervations and DireSiiom about the

Barometer, communicated by thefame Hand. General

Heads for a Natural Hiftory of a Country fmall or

great
,

propoftd by the fame. An Extrafiofa Letter,

writtenfrom Holland, about Preferving Ships from be-

ing Worm-eaten. An Account ofMr. Boyle s lately

publifht TraSt, entttuled. The Origine of Forms and

Qualities, illufirated by Confiderations and Experiments .

A Confirmation ofthe former Account touching the late Earth-

quake near Oxford,and the Concomitants thereof

His Confirmation came from the Noble
in a Letter, to the Publrjher

, as fob

Earth-quake,yom curiofity about
me forry

, that, though I think , I

s the firft, that gave notice of it to feveral

— of the Virtuoji at Oxford
; yet the Account,

that I can fend you about if, is not fo much of thcTking it felf,

B b as
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as of the Changes ofthe Air ,

that accompanied it. To inform you
of which, I mu ft relate to you ,

that riding one Evening fome-

what late betwixt Oxford Sc a Lodging,I have at a place, 4.miles

diftant from it
,
the weather having been for a pretty while

Frofty, I found the Wind fo very cold , that it reduced me to

put on fome defendves againft it, which I never lince, nor, if I

forget not
,

all the foregoing part of the Winter was obliged

to make ufc off. My unwillingnefs to ftay long in fo trouble-

fome a Cold, which continued very piercing, till I had got half

way home-ward ,
did put me upon galloping at no very lafy

rate 5 and yet, before I could get to my Lodgings, I found the

Wind turned,and felt the Rain falling ; which, conftdering the

fhortnefs of the time, and that this Accident was preceded by
a fetled Froft

,
was furprifing to me

,
and induced me to men-

tion it at my return ,
as one of the greateft and fuddaineft Al-

terations of Air ,
I had ever obferv’d • And what changes I

found, have been taken notice of in the Gravity of the At-

ifphere at the fame time by that Accurate Obferver * Dr*

* S'. Num. ,0. PKI. Tranf.
Wff "j"?.

the" nothing
or what follow d 3 as I fuppofe, he
has ere this told you himfelf. Soon
after

, by my guefs about an hour,

there was a manifeft Trembling in

^the Houfe where I was ( which
Hands high in comparifoh%f Oxford.') But it was not there fo
great, but that I

, who chanced to have my thoughts bulled e-
Bpugh on other matters,than .the weather,fhould not have taken
notice of it as an Earth^quafe

'

,

but have imputed it to fome o-
ther caufe

,
if one, that you know , whofe hand is employed in

this Paper, and begins to be a diligent obferver of Natural
things, had not advertis’d me of it* as being taken notice of,by
him and the reft of the people of the Houfe. And foon after
there hapned a brisk Storm : whereupon I fent to make inquiry
at a place call d Brill, which ftanding upon a much higher
ground, I fuppofed might be more obnoxious to the effedfs of
the Earth-quafe (ofwhich, had I had any fufpitionof it, my ha-
ving formerly been in one neer the Lacus Lemanus

,

would have
made me the more obfervanh.) But the perfon I fent to, being

dsfabled

aftions p. 1 66-- 171 •, at the

time of the printing whereof, this

Relation of Mr . Boyle was not

Jtt come to hand.



disabled by ficknefs to come over to me (which he promis’d to

do, as foon as he could) writ me only a Ticket , whofe fubftance

was. That the Earth-quake was there much more confiderable,

than where I lodged, and that at a Gentlemans houfe,whom he

names (themoft noted Perfon, it feems,of the neighbourhood)

the Houfe trembled very much, fo as to make the Stones mani-

feftly to move to and fro in the Parlour ,
to the great amaze-

ment and fright of all the Family. The Hill, whereon this

Brill Hands ,

1

have obferv’d to be very well ftor’d with Mineral

fubftances of feveral kinds 5 and from thence I have been in-

form’d by others
,
that this Earth-quake reach’d a good many

miles
;
but I have neither leafure

,
nor inclination to entertain

you with uncertain reports of the Extent and other Circum-

ftances, efpecially fince a little further time an inquiry may en-

able me to give you a better warranted account.

Some Obfermtiom and DireBiom about the Barometer, com-

munuated by thefame Hand7 to the Author ofthis Trad*

Thefe fhall be fet down , as they came to hand in another

Letter i videl.

As to the Barometrical Qbfervations(as for brevities fake I ufe

to call them)though you * gueffed

aright 5 that, when I faw thofe of * See Num. 9. of the Th il.

the Learned and Inquifitive Dr. Tranfaft* p.159. theUft para-

Beale
, 1 had not Mine by me

, ( for §raph-

I left them, fome years fince, in the

hands of a Virtuofb , nor have I now the leafure to look after

thofe Papers » ) yet fince by the Communication, you have

made publick, ’tis probable, that divers Ingenious men will be

invited to attempt the like Obfervations, I fhall (notwithftand-

ing my prefent hafle) mention to you fome particulars
,
which

perhaps will not appear unfeafonable, that came into my mind
upon the reading of what you have prefented the Curious.

When I did, as you may remember , fome years agoe, pub-

liekly exprefs and defire that fome Inquifitive men would

B b 2 make



ffiiake Barofcopteal Obfeivations in feveral parts of England
(
if

* „ ,
.. not in forrain Countries ^' alfo

;

)

, and to affift them, to do fo, prefen.

lhe» comhtym, herein.
ted fome of “Y *«««» With the

ncceffary Inftrmnents : The decla-
red reafon of my defiring this Correfpondence was ( among
other things) that by comparing Notes ,

the Extent of the At.
mofpheneal Changes

,
in point of Weight, might be the better

mated. Bat not having hitherto received fome account,
that I hoped for, I fliall now, without ftaying for them,intimate
thus much to you : That it will be very convenient

, that the
Obfervers take notice not only of the day , but, as near as they
can , of the Home wherein the height of the Mercurial Cylinder

is obferv’d : For I have often found, that within lefs than the
eompafs of one day, or perhaps half a day, the Altitude of it

has fo confiderably vary'd, as to make it in many cafes difficult,

to conclude any thing certainly from.ObferYatipns,,;^ thiat agree
but in the day. .

ft will be requifite affio, that the Obfervers give noficfe of
the Scituation of the place

3 where their Barometers ftand, not
only,' becaufe it will affifi: men to Judge, whether the Inftru-

ments were duely perfected, but principally
,
becaufe, that

diou-gh the Barofcope be good
(
nay, becaufe it is fo ) the Ob-

fervations will much difagree 3 even when the Atmofphere is

in the fame fiate , as to Weight, if one of the Inftruments
ftand hi a confiderably higher part of the Countrey-, than the
other.

To confirm both the foregoing admonitions, X muft now in-

form you. that5 - having iti thefe parts two Lodgings,the one at

’Qxfor

d

t which you know ftands in a bottom by the Thames fidcj

and the other at a place. four miles thence,feated upon a mode®
miQ Hitt, i found, by comparing two Barofcopes, that I made.,
die one at Oxford

]
the other at Stanton St* that,though the

fkrmer be very good; and have been noted for fuch, during
iome years, and the latter was very carefully fill’d

j yet by
seafon, that in the HigheryAzc^ the incumbent part of thzAt-

r'

mufi be lighter^ than -in* the Lower
%

there is alrnoft al-

ways
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ways between 2 and 3 Bights of an Inch difference betwixt

them:. And having fometimes order’d my fervants to take

notice of the Difparity, and divers times carefully obferv’d it

my felfp when I pafs’d to and fro between Oxford and Stanton,

I generally found, that the Oxford Barometer and the other

,

did, as it were by common confent, rife and fall together fo,

as- that in the former the Mercury was ufually I; higher ,
than in

the latter.

Which Observations may teach us, that the ; ibterraneous.

jfteams, which afcend into the Air, or the other Caufes of the

varying Weight of thq Atmofpbere^ do, many times, and at

leaft in feme places, uniformly enough affedf the Ur to a

greater height, than, till I had made this tryall, I dumc con-

clude.

But, as mo ft of the Barometricall obfervations are fubjefft:

to exception, fo I found the formerly mentioned to be. Bor

( to omit lefTer variations ) riding one Evening from Oxford to

Stanton, and having, before I took horfe, look’t on the Baroj-

e.ope in the former of thefe 2. places, I was fomewhat furprifed,

to find at my comming to the latter, that in places no farther

diftant, and notwithftanding the fhortnefsof the time (which

was but an hour and a half, if fo much ) the Barometer at Stan-

ton was ftiort of its ufual diftancefrom the other
,
near a quarter

of an Inch
,
though, the weather being fair and calm,- there ap-

pear’d nothing ofmamfeft change in the Air, to which I could

adferibe fo great a Variation 3 and though alio, fince that time,

.

the Mercury in the two Increments hath, for the moft part, pro* -

ceeded to rife and fall, as before,

.

And thefe being the only Obfervations, I have yet met with,

wherein Barofcopes9 at fome Difiance of Place
, and Deference

®fHeight, have been compar’d ( though I cannot now fend you
the Reflexions, I have elfewhere mad<q upon, them

; ) as the

opportunity: I had to make them my felf^endred them not
unpleafant to me, fo perhaps the Novelty will keep them from *

being unwelcome to you. And I confefs, I have had fome fly*

ing fufpicions, that the odd Phenomena of the Barofc&pe , which
llavehithgrto more pos’d, thaninftrudted us, may in time, ifa

conu •
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competent number of CorrefpondentsTdo diligently profe-
cute the Inquiries ( efpeeially with Barofeopes^ accommodated
with Mr.Hooks ingenious additions) make men fome Lucifereus
difcoveries, that poffibly we do not yet dream off.

I know not, whether it will be worth while to add, that fince
I was oblig’d to leave London^ I have been put upon fo many
ieffer removes, that I have not been able to make Barofcopical
Obfervations with fuch a conflancy, as I have wilhed, but, as

far as I remember, the Quick
)
-filver has been for the molt part,

fo high, as to invite me to take notice of it ; and to defire you
to do me the favour to inquire among your correfpondents
whether they have obferv'd the fame thing. * For, if they have,

this lafting
{
though not uninters

rupted ) Altitude of the §tnc\-fih

ver^ happening, when theSeafons
ofthe year have been extraordina-

ry dry (fo much as to become a
grievance, and to dry up, as one of
the late Gazettes informs us, fome
fprings near Waymoutb

,
that ufed to

run conftantly) it may be worth
inquiry, whether thefe obftinate Droughts, may not by cleav-
ingof the ground too deep, and making it alfo in fome places
more porous and as it were, fpungy, give a more copious Vent,
than is ufual, to fubterraneal fleams, which adfeendingintothe
Air,increafe the gravity of it. The inducements I have to pro-
pofe this inquiry, I muft not now flay to mention. But perhaps,
if the Obfervation holds, it may prove not ufelefs in reference
to fome Difeafes.

Perhaps it will be needlefs to put you in mind of directing

thole Firtuofi, that may defire your Inflrudlions about Barof-

copes

,

to fet down in their Diarys not only the day of the month,
and the hour of the day, when the Mercuries height is taken3

but ( in a diftindl Columne) the weather, efpeeially the Winds,
both as to the Quarters, whence they blow ( though that be
not always fo eafy nor neceflary, ) and as to the Violence or

Remifnefs,wherewith they blow.For,though it be more difficult,

than

* This hath been inquired into
,

and is found, thatfeveral Accu-
rate and Curious perfons ( as the

Afoft Noble Prefident of the

Royal Society, the Lord Vifcount
Brounker, Dodor Beale, Mr.
Hook £$c* ) have obferved the

fame.



than onewould think, to fettle; any general rule about the ri-

ling and falling ©f the §luic\-fiher ^ yet in thefe parts one of

thofe, that feem to hold oftneft, is,

* that when high winds blow * the

Mercury is the lower and yet that

it felf does fometimes fail? For,

this very day ( March 3. )
though

on that hill, where I am, the fome-

what Wefterly Winds have been bluftering enough, yet ever

(nice morning the Quicffdver has been riling, and is now rile 11

near | ofan Inch.

* See Number 9. Phil. Tranf-

f. 1 57. 5. 8. & 9, where

the Word, Generally, fignifies

m more , than for the molt
part.

I had thoughts to add fomething about another kind of Ba~
rofcope ( but inferiour to that in ufe ) whereof I have given lome
intimation in one of the Preliminaries to the Hifiory of Cold.

But you have already too much of a letter, and my occali*

ons, (Sc.

So far that Letter. Since which time
3 another from the fame

Noble Obferver intimates, Thar, as for that caufe of the height*
of the ^uic^-flver in Droughts, which by him is fufpedtedto be
the elevation of fteams from the Cruft or Superficial parts of
the Earth, which by little and little may add to the Weight of
the Atmofphere, being not, as in other fealons, carried down
from time to time by the falling Rain, it agrees not ill with
what he has had fin.ce occafion to obferve. For, whereas a-

bont March,ix'\ it Oxford, the Qmcffilver was higher, than,
for ought he knew, had been yet obferv’d in England.

, viz. a-

bove * above 30. Inches, upon the firft confiderable Ihowers,
that have interrupted ourJong Drought, as he affirms, he
foretold divers hours before that the Quich^filver would be very

'

low3fa bluftering Wind concurring with the Rain) fo he found
it at Stanton to fall fbeneath 29. Inches. *

* Dr. Beale concurs with this Obfervation.when hefaith
,
in a late

Letter c/March 19. to his Correfpondent in London • By change of'
Weather and Wind, the Mercury is funk more than an Inch
fince I wrote to you on Munday laft, March 12. This laft night,’

fey Rain and South- wind,’ tis funk half an Inch.

General



General Heads for a Natural Hiftory ofa Gountrey,Gwf
or fmall\

imparted likewife bj Mr. Boyle.

Ic having been already intimated (Num.d. of Phil. Trmfaft.
p. 1 40. 141.) that divers Philofophers aime,amongother things,
at the Compofing ofa good Natural Hiftory^ to luperftrud, in
time, & Solid and Vfefui Philofophy upon ; and it being of no
flight importance, to be furnifht with pertinent Heads, for the
diredion of Inquirers; that lately named ‘BenefaUour to Experi-
mental Philofophy

^ has been plealed to communicate, for the
ends abovefaid, the foliowing Articles, which

(
as himfelf did

fignifie.) belong to one of his Ejjays of the unpubliltat part of
the Vfefulnefs ofNat, and Experimen, Philofophy.

But firft he premifes, that what follows, is defign'd only to
point at the more General heads of Inquiry, which the pro-
pofer ignores not to be Divers ofthem very comprenenfive, in

fo much, that about fome of the Subordinate fubjeds, perhaps
too, not the mod fertile, he has drawn up Articles ofinquifition
about particulars, that take up near as much room, as what is

here to be deliver'd of this matter.

The Heads themfelves follow
5

The things, to be obferv’d in fuch a Hiftory, may be vari-

oufly ( and almoft at pleafure ) divided .* As, into Supraterrane-

eus, Eerrefiriaf and Subterraneous i and otherwife : but we will

at prefent diftinguifh them into thofe things-, that refped the

Heavens5 or concern the Air^ the Water, or the Earth,

1. To the Firfl fort of Particulars, belong the Longitude
and Latitude ofthe Place ( that being of moment in reference

to the obfervations about the Air SSc.) and consequently the

length of the longeft and ihorteft days and nights, the Cli-

mate, parallels what fixt ftarrs are and what not feen

there : What Conftellations ’tis faid to be fubjed to ? Where-
unto may be added other Aftrological matters , if they be
thought worth mentioning.

2. About



"2. About the Air may be obfervM, its Temperature, as to
thefjrft four Qualities (commonly fo call'd ) and die Mea*
fores ©f them : its Weight, Ciearnefs, Refractive power : its

Sublety orGrofsnefs; its*abounding with, or wanting an Efa-
rim Salt : its variations according to the feafons of "die year,
and the times of the day ; What duration the feveral kinds of

WVeather ufually have : What Meteors it is moft or leaft wont
to breed j and in what order they are generated 3 and hoy/
long they ufually iaft: Efpeciafiy, whatWinds it is fubjea: to

;

whether any of them belated and ordinary, &c. What di-

feafes are Epidemical, that are fuppofed to flow from the Air

:

What other difeafes., wherein that hath a fliare, the Countrey
Isfubjedt to; the Plague and Contagious fickneffes : What is

the ufual falubrity or infalubrity of the Air
5
and with what

Contentions it agrees better or worfe, than others.

5. About theWater
0 may be obferv'd, the Sea, its Depth,de~

gree of Saltnefs, lydes. Currents, $$c. Next, Rivers, their
Bignefs Length, Courfe, Inundations, Goodnefs, Levity
(or their Contraries ) of Waters, &e. Then, Lakes, Ponds,
SpriQgs > an<^ £fpeci ally Mineral waters, their Kinds, Quali-
ties, Vertues,and how examined. To the Waters belong alfo

Fj/hesj what kinds ofthem (whether Salt or Frefh-water fifli 3
are to be found in the Country 5 their Store, Bignefs,
Goodnefs, Seafons, Haunts, Peculiarities of any kind, and
the wayes of taking them, efpecially thofe that are not purely
Mechanical.

4. In the Earth
, may be obferved,

1. Its[elf.

2 . I ts Inhabitantand its VroduUims,
, and thefe External

\

and Internal.

Firft, in the Earth it [elf may be obferv'd, its dimenfions,
fcituation,Eaft, Weft, North, and South : its Figure, its Plains,
and Valleys, and their Extent s its Hills and Mountains, and
the height of the taileft, both in reference to the neighbouring
Valleys or Plains, and in reference to the Level of the Sea : As

C c alfo
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alfo, whether the Mountains lye fcattered, or in ridges , and 5

whether thofe run North and South, or Eaft and Weft,

What Promontories, fiery or fmoaking Hills, &c. the Coun-
try has, or hath not : Whether the Country be coherent, or

much broken into Hands. What the Magnetical Declination is

in feveral places,and the Variations of that Declination in the

ftme place ( and; if either of thofe be very confiderable, then,

what circumftances may afiift one toguefs at theReafon as

Subterraneal fires, the Vicinity of Iron-mines, jwhatthe

Nature of theSoyle is, whether Clays, Sandy, &c. or good
Mouldy and what Grains, Fruits, and other Vegetables, do
the moft naturally agree with it: As alfo, by what particular

Arts and Iiiduftries the Inhabitants improve the Advantages,

and remedy the Inconveniences of their Soyl : What hidden

qualities the Soyl may have fas that of Ireland^ againft Veno*

uious Beafts^r.)

Secondly
,
above the ignobler TroduUions of the Earth, there

muft be a careful account given of the Inhabitants themfelves^

both Natives an& Strangers> that have been long fettied there

:

And in particular, their Stature, Shape, Colour, Features*

Strength, Agility, Beauty (or the want of it) Complexions*

Hair, Dyet, Inclinations, and Cuftoms that feem not due to

Education. As to their Women (befides the other things) may
be obftrved their Fraitfulnefs or Barrennefs

5
their hard or

eafy Labour, &c.~ And both in Women and Men muft be ta*

ken notice of what difeafes they are fubjedfc to, and in thef®

whether there be any fymptome, or any other Circumftaacea

that is unufual and remarkable.

As to the External Productions of the Earth, the Inquiries

may be fuchas thefe : What Graffes, Grains, Herbs, ( Gar-

den and Wild ) Flowers, Fruit-trees, Timber-trees (efpeciaMy

any .Trees, whofe wood is confiderable) Coppices, Groves,,

Woods, FbrreftS, the Country has or wants : What pecu-

liarities are obfervable in any of them : What Soyles they moft

like or diflike j and with what Culture they thrive beft. What
xiytimds the Country has or wants, both as to wild Beafts,

Hawks-, and. other* Birds of Prey 5 and as to Poultrey, and

Cattle
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Cattle of all forts, and particularly, whether it have any

Animals,
that are not common., or any thing, that is peculiar

in thofe, that are fo.

Thz Internal Productions or Concealments of the Earth are

here uaderftood to be,the riches that ty hid under the Ground,

and are not already referr’d to other Inquiries*

Among thefe Subterraneal obfervations may be taken notice

of, what forts of Minerals of any kind they want, as well as

what they have ; Then^ what Quarries the Country affords,and

the particular conditions both of the Quarries arid the Stones

:

As alfo, how the Beds of Stone lye, in reference to North and

South, Be,- What Clays and Earths it affords, as Tobacco-pipe-

day, Maries, Fuliers-earths, Earths for Potters wares, Bolus's

and other medicated Earths : What other Minerals it yields, as

Coals, Salt-Mines, or SaltTprings, Allom, Vitrial, Sulphur,

Be. WhatMettals the Country yields,and a defcription ofthe

Mines, their number, fcituation, depth, figns, waters, damps,

quantities of ore, goodnefs ofore, extraneous things and ways

ofreducing their ores into Mettals, Be,

To thefe General Articles of inquiries
(
faith their

p&fer ) Ihould be added ; i Inquiries about Traditions concern-

ing all particular things, relating to that Country, as either pe-

culiar to it, or at leaft, uncommon elfewhere* 2 Inquiries
, that

require Learning or Skill in the Anfwerer : to which Ihould be

fubjoyned Propofals of ways, to enable men to give Anfwers to

thefe more difficult inquiries.

Thusfar our Author, who5 as he has been pleafed to impart

thefe General ( but yet very Cmprebenfive and greatly VireUive )

Articles, fo, ’tis hoped from his own late intimation , that he

will fhortly enlarge them with Particular and Subordinate ones.

Thefe,in the mean time,were thought fit to be publifht,that the

Xnquifitive and Curious,might,by fuch an Alfiftance, be invited

not to delay their fearches of matters, that are fo highly con-

ducive to the improvement of True Pbilofopby3 and the well*

fare of Mankind,

C c a , An



An Extraffl

a Letter
,

Written from Holland, about Prefirving of

Ships from being Worm-eaten.

This ExtraB is borrowed fromthe French journal des Scavam
or tebr . i f. 1 666. and is here inferred, to excite Inventive
heads here

,
to overtake the Propofer in Holland. The letter

runs thus:

Although you have vifited our Port ( Amjlerdam ) I know-
not whether you have noted the ill condition, our fhips are in,

that return from the Indies„ There is in thofe Seas a kind of
Imall worms, that fallen themfelves to the Timber ofthe lhips,

and fo pierce them, that they take water every where ; or if

they, do not altogether pierce them thorow, they lo weaken
tlie wood, that it is almoft impolBble to repair them. We
have at prefent a Man here, that pretends to have found an
admirable fecret' to remedy this evil. That, which would
render this fecret the more important, is, that hitherto very ma-
ny ways have been ufed to effetft it,but without fuccefs

t
Some

have imployed Deal, Hair and Lime, and therewith lined

their Iftipsjbutjbefides that this does not altogether affright the

worms, it retards much the fhips Courfe.Tke Portugal

s

fcorch
their Ihips, infomuch that in the quick works there is made a
coaly cruft of about an Inch thick. But as this is dangerous,
it happening not feldom, that the whole veffe! is burnt; fo
the reafon why worms eat not thorow Portugal jfhips5 is con-
ceived to be the exceeding hardnefs of the Timber, employ-
ed by thcim

,

We especft with "impatience the mature and effecft of this Pro*
poition. Many have already ventur’d to give their thoughts

concerning it. Some fay, there needs no more, but to build

Ships' of a harder kind of Wood, than the ufual. Others ha-

ying obfervcd, that thefe Worms fatten not to a kind of wild

ifdim,Teaiitree , which is highly bitter, do thereupon fug-
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geft, that the beft Expedient would be, to find outa Wood
Saving that quality. But certainly there being now no Tim-
ber, fit for Ships, that’ is not known,

s

ti$ not likely that any will

be found either more hard, or more bitter, than that 3 which

has been hitherto employed. Some do imagine 3 that the

Propofer will
,
by certain Lixiviums

,
give to the ordinary

Wood fuch a quality and bitternefs
3 as is found in the already

mention’d Indian Pear-tree. But this alfo will hardly lucceed,

fince it will be requifite not only to make Lixiviums
3 in great

quantities at an eafierate 3 and ftrong enough to penetrate

the thick fides of a Ship , but alfo to make them durable e-

nough, not to be walh’t out by the Sea. Yet notwithftan-

ding, in thefe matters one ought to fufpend on
3

s judgement,
untill experience do (hew,what is to be believed of them'.

So far the ExtraUdXo which it may perhaps not be unfeafo-

nable to add, that a very worthy perfon in London
,
fuggefts the

Pitch ,
drawn out of Sea coles

,
for a good Remedy to fcare

away thefe noyfome infects.

An Account

Of a Booki very lately publijh% entituled^ The Origine

of Forms and 'Qualities-, illufirated by Confedera-

tions and Experiments , by the Honourable Robert

Boyle.

This Curious and Excellent' Piece
,

is a kind of IntroduUhn
to the Principles of the Mechanical Philofophy, explicating

,
by

very Confiderable Obfervations and Experiments, what may
be 9

according to fuch Principles
,
conceived of the Nature

and Origine of Qualities and forms ; the knowledge whereof,

either makes or fuppofes the Fundamental and Uieful part of
Natural Philofophy. In doing,of which, the Author 3

to have

his way the clearer, writes rather for the Corpufeularian^hf-

lofophers (as he is pieafed to call them) inSeneml ^ '..than any



party of them, keeping himfelf thereby difengaged from a-

dopting an Hypothecsy in which perhaps he is not fo through-
ly fatisfied, and of which he does not conceive himfelf to be
neceffitated to make ufe here; and accordingly forbearing

to employ Arguments,that are either grounded on, or fuppofe

Atoms ,
or any Innate Motion belonging to them ; or that the

Effence of Bodies coniifts in Extension
5

or that a Vacuum is

impoffible } or that there are fuch Globuli Calefies , or fuch a

'Materia Subtilis
,

as the Cartefians imploy to explicate moft of
the Phenomena of Nature.

The Treatife confifting of a Speculative
, and an Hifiorical

part
,
the Author

, with great modefty leaves the Reader to

judge ; Whether in the Firfi part he hath treated of the Nature

and Origine of Forms and facilities in a more Comprehenfive
way, than others s Whether he has by fit Examples, and other

means, rendred it more intelligible , than they have done ;

Whether he has added any conhderable number of Notions

and Arguments towards the compleating and confirming of

the propofed Hypothefis : Whether he has with reafon difmiffed

Arguments unfit to be relied on; And Whether he has propo-

fed feme Notions and Arguments fo warily , as to keep them
from being liable to Exceptions and Evafions , whereto they

were obnoxious, as others have propofed them. And , as to

the Second and Hifiorical part, he is endin'd to believe/ that the

Reader will grant, he hath done that part ofPhyficks,
he is trea-

ting of,fome fervice, by ftrengthning the do&rines of the

New Philofophy fas 'tis call’d ) by fuch particular Experiments,

whofe Nature and Novelty will render them as well Accepta-

ble as In ftru&ive.

Thefemme of the MypotUfiSi fully and clearly explicated in

the Firfi Part, is this

;

That all Bodies are made of one Catholic!^ matter^common to

them all, and differ but in Sbapey Si%e, Motion or Refi 3 and
Texture of the Email parts, they confift off; from which Affe-

ctions



dions of Matter, the Qualites
, that difference particular Bo-

dies, refult : whence it may be rationally concluded, that one
kind of Bodies may be tranfmuted into another** that being
ineffed no more, than that one Parcel of the Univerfal Mat-
ter, wherein all Bodies agree, may have a Texture produced in

it, like the Texture of fome other Parcel of Matter,common to

them both.

To this Hypotbefts, is fubjoitfd an Examination of the Scho*

laftick
t
opinion of Suhftantial Forms

;

where the Author,^/*
States the Controverfie; nextogives the Principal reafons, that

move him to oppofe that Opinion; then, anfwers the Main
arguments employed to evince it

;
further , aligns both the

Firfi, Caufe of Forms ( Gods') and the Grand Second Caufe
thereof(£.0£a/ Motion:) andlajily, proves the Mechanical Pro-
dudion of Forms ; grounding his proof, partly upon the Man-
ner, by which fuch a Convention, of Accidents

, as deferve to
pafs for aForm,may be produced; as that the Curious Shapes
of Salts (believed to be the admirableft Effeds and ftrongefl:

Proofs of Subftantial Forms') may be the Refults of Texture 3

drtbzing able to produce Vitriol as well as Nature: partly,

upon the poffibility of Reproducing Bodies by skill, that have
been deprived of their reputed Subflantial Forms : Where
he alledges the Redintegration ofSaltpetre , fuccesfully perfor-
med bfhimfelf; though his Attempts, made upon the dif
fipation and re-union of Amber

, Alum,,
Sea-Salt

, and Vitriol,

proved ( by reafon of accidental hindrances rather 5 than
of any impoffibility in the Nature ©f the Thing ) lefs fae-
ces ful.

In the Second and Hijlorical Part
, the Author, appealing

to,the Teftimony of Nature, to verifie his Dodrine, fets down,-
both fome Ohfewations , of whac Nature does without being
over-ruled by the power and skill of man ; and fome Expe-
riments , wherein Nature is guided, and as it were,mattered by
Art,

The Obfervations are four.

1* The is tak^n from what.happens in the Hatching of



an Egge; out oF the White whereof, which is a fubftance Simi-
lar ,

infipid ,
loft

5
diaphanous, colourlefs, and readily dif-

foluble in cold water
, there is by thb Now and Various con-

trivement of its fmall parrs, caufed by the Incubation of the
Sen, an Animal produced, feme ofwhole parts areopacous,
fome red, fbme yellow, fome white, fome fluid, fome con-
liftent, fome folid and frangible, others tough and flexi-

ble, fbme well, fome ill-tailed, fome with fprings, fome with-
out fpriugs^r.

2. The Secondk fetchtfromWater, which being fluid, taft-

lefs, inodorous, diaphanous, colourlefs, volatile, may by
a differing!exturc of its parts, be brought to conftitute Bodies,
having qualities very diftant from thefe, as Vegetables

, that
have firmenefs,opacity, odors, tafts, colours, Medicinal ver-
tues; yielding alfo a true Oyle, that refufes to mingle with
Water

, &c.

s>. The Third
,
from Inoculation j wherein, a fmall Bud is

able fo to tranfmute allthe fap, that arrives at it, as to make
it conftitute a Fruit quite otherwife qualified, then that, which
is the genuine production ofthe Tree,fo that the fame fap, that

in one part of the Branch conftitutes (for InftanceJ a Clufter of
Haws

0 in another part ofthe fame Branch, may makefra Pear.

Where the Author mentions divers other very confiderable
Effetfts of Inoculations,and inferts fev-erai Hiftories, all coun-
tenancing his doCtrine,

4. The Fourth
, from Putrified Cheefe s wherein’, the rotten

part

,

by the alteration of its Texture, will differ from the
Sound, in colour, odor, tafte,»confiftcncej vermination,^^

The Experiments are ten.

1

i. A Solution of Vitriol and Camphire ; in whichby a change
of Texture, appeared the Production of a deep colour fro^i a

white



white Body, ancf a dear Liquor without any external heaC

:

The deftrudh'onof this Colour, by adding only feme fair

water .* The change of an Odorous Body, as Campbire
5
into

an Inodorous
, by mixing it -with a Body , that has fcarce

any fenflble odour of its own: The fudden re'-ftau ration of
the Campbire to its native fcent and other qualities, by com*
men water,

i. Sublimate
>

dijlill'd from Copper and Silver, which both
did wholly loofe their Metalline forms, and were melted
into brittle lumps., with colours quite differing from their

own ; both apt to imbibe the moifture of the Air, &c.

3*. Afetation of diver pta Luna Cornea: Whereby the opa-
cous, malleable and hardly fufible Body of Silver, was, by
the addition of a little fpirit of fait, reduced into Chryftals,

differing from thofe ofother Mettals j diaphanous alfo, and
brittle, and far more eafily fufible, than Silver 5 wholly un-
like either a Salt or a Mettafbut very like to a piece of Horn,
and witball uiftpid, though the Solution of gilver,be very bic-

ter3 and the fpirit of fait, highly fowre,Sfo.

An Anomalous Salt

i

(which the Author had not,it feems
the liberty to teach the Preparation off) whofe Ingredients
were purely Saline, and yet the Compound, made up only
of fait, fowre, and ftrongly tailed Bodies, was rather really

fweet, than of any other tafte
, and when a little urged

with heat, its odour became ftronger, and more infnppor-
table than that of Aquafortis

, diftilled Z)rine9 and even fpirit

efjalt Arm&niac\$ but yet when thefe Fumes fettled again
into faltj their odour would again prove inoffenfive, if not
pleafant,

5. A Sea^faltyvhenee Aqua forth had been dijlilled: Where
the Liquor, that came over, proved an Aqua J{egis : the
fubftance in the bottom, had not onely a mild tafte, and

D d affecfted



aftded the Paliat much more like fait peter, than Common
fait i hut was alfo very fufibie, and inflammable, though

produced of two un- inflammable bodies j and the fame fub-

ftauce, confiftit\gof^nWfalcs , by a certain way of the Au-

thor,produced a Fixt fait,

6. Ovle ofVitriolpourid upon a Solution of Fayfait

:

whence

was abftraded'a liquor, that by the fmell and Tafte ap-

peared to be a f pirit of fait. In which operation,the mixture,

by working a great change of Texture, did fo alter the na-

ture of the compounding Bodies, that the fea-/alt,though a

considerably- fixt Body, was diftill’d over in a moderate

Fire of fand, whilft the Qyl of Vitriol, though no fuch

grofs fait, washy thefame operationTo fixt, as to flay be-

hind : Befides that the fame, by a competent heat yeilded

afubftance, though not infipid, yet not at all of the tafte

of Sea-falt, or ofany other pungent one, >much lefs having

the highly corrofiye acidity of oyl of Vitriol,^

7e A diffofvent ,
made by pouring a fireng [pirit of Nitre on

the rectified Oyl ofthe Butter of Antimonyy and then difiilling off

all the liquor ,
that wouldcome over, t£c. This Menflruum ( cal-

led by the Author Beracutum ) being put to highly refined

Gold, deftroyedits.'Texture, and produced, after the me-

thod preferibed in the book, a true Silver3 ,asits,wh i tene fs

in colour,diflolubienes in Aqua for/f/, 2tid odious Bitternefs,

did manifeft: which change of a Mettal,commonly efteemed

to be abfolutely indeftrudfible by Art, though it be far from

being ' ucriferou;., is - yet exceedingly JnfiruUive \ as is alfo

the way, the Author here adds, of VoldtilifngGold, by the

powerofehe iamtDiffolveiit.
J •

& Aqua forth,concoaguhted with differing Bodies,produced

very differing Concretes : And the fame Numeral Saline

Corpufcles, that being aflbeiated with thofeof oneMettal,

kad already produced a Body eminent in one Tafte, did af*



\
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, ,

i

terwards, being freed from that Body, eompofe a Liquorofa
very differing taftejand after that CoOjbeing combin’d with the
parties of another Mettal , did with them conftitute a'Bedy
of a very eminent Tafte, as oppofrte asi any one can b@
to both the other Tafts ; and yet thefe Saline Corpufcles

3
being inftead of this fecond Mettal,affociated with fueh a one
as that, they are driven from, did therewith exhibite again the
firft of the three mention’d Tafts.

9* Water tranfmuted into Earth though the Author faith of
this Tranfmutation,that it was not fo perfeCt, as he wilh J

d, and
as he hopes to make it.

10. A mixture of Oyle of Vitriol and Spirit offj'ine, Thefe
two Liquors, being of odd Textures in reference to each o-
ther, their conjunction and diftillation made them exhibite
thefe Vhmomena: vid. That, whereas Spirit of Wine has no
great, nor good fcent, and moderately dephlegnfd Oyl of
Vitriol is wont to be inodorous ; the Spirit, that firft came
over from their mixture, had a fcent not only very differing
from Spirit of Wine,but from all things elfe, that the Author
ever fmelt; the Odor being very fragrant & pieafant,and fo
fubtle, that in fpight of the care taken in luting the GJaffes
cxad’y together, it would perfume the neighbouring parts of
the Laboratory

, and afterwards fmeli ftrongly at fomS diftance
from the Viol, wherein it was put, though ftbpt with a
clofe Cork, covered with two or three fevdrai Bladders. But,
after this volatile and odoriferous Spirit was come over, and
had been follo w’d by an Acid Spirit

, it was at laft fucceeded
a ftrongly {linking Liquor, &c.

But Mamm I
de Tabula: the Book it felf will certainly give s '

fitisfaCtion far beyond what here can be faid of it.

$omm
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Some New obfervathm about the Planet Mars, eommumc^

ted fmee the Printing ofthe formerfleets*

IThere was very latelyproduced a Paper, containing fome
©bfervations, made by Mr. Hook^ about the Planet Mars ;

in the Face whereofhe affirmed to have difeovered, in the late

months ofFebruary and March, that there are leveral Mamlm
or Spattedparis

, changing their place., and not returning to

the fame Pofition, till the next enfuing night near about the

fame time. Whence it may be collected, that Mars (as well as

Jupiter, and the Earth,&c, ) does move about his own Axis .

ofwhich a fuller account will be given hereafter, God per-

mitting. This fliort and hafty intimation of it, is intended

onely to invite others, that have opportunity, timely to make
Obfervations, (either to confirm,or rectify) before Mars gets

out offight.

Printed with Licence for John Martyn^nd James Alltfkry
9

Printers to the Royal Society. 1666.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday
, 7. 1 665,

The Contenti.

A tPay ofPreferring Birds taken eat of the Egg?) rind other (mall

Fetus's ; communicated by Mr Boyle, jin ExtraU of a Letter}

lately [ent to Sr. Robert Moray out of Virginia, concerning an

unufuall way of Propagating Mulberry-trees there
, for the better

improvement ofthe Silk-Work ; together with feme other.particu

-

lars, tending to thegood ofthat Royall Plantation. A Method,

by which a Glafi of a (mall Plano-Convex Sphere may be made to

refrabl the Hayes of Light to a Focus of a far greater difiance,

than isufuall. 6bfervations about Shining Worms in Oyflers ,

Objervations ofthe EffeSls ^Touch and Friction, Semepar-

ticulars
,
communicated from forrain Parts

,
concerning the Per-

manent Spott in Jupiter- and a contefi between two Artfis about

Optick-'Glaffes, (jre. An Account of a Boof written by Dr a

Thomas Sydenham, entituled
,
Methodus Curandi Febres

,

' propriis Obfervationibus fuperftrudta.

A my

Ofpreferring Birds taken out of the Egge , andotherfmall

Fetus's ; communicated by Mr.Boyk.
r f

• 1

His was imparted in a Letter
,

as follows 5

The time of the year invites me to intimate to

you that among the other Ufes of the Experi-
ment, 1 bog fince preferred the Society3 of pre-

ferving Whelps taken out of the Dams womb,
and other Pains's . or parts of them, in Spirit of Wine j I re-

E e member



member,! did, when I wasfollicitous to obferve theProceffe
of Nature in the Formation of a Chick, open Hens Eggs,
fome at fucha d?,y, and fome at other daies after the be-
ginning of the Incubation, and carefully taking out the
Embryo's

, embalmed each of them in a diftinU Glafs (which
is to be carefully ftopt ) in Spirit of Wine

:

Which I did,
thatfo I might have them in readineffe, to make on them,
at any time, the Obfervations

,
I thought them capable of af-

fording * and to let my Friends at other feafons of the year,
fee

,
both the differing appearances of the Chick at the third,

fourth,feventh, fourteenth, or other daies, after the Eggs bad
- been fate on, and ^ei[peciailyjfome particulars not obvious in
Chicken?, that go about ; as the hanging of the Gutts out of
the Abdomen, &c. How long the tender Embryo of the Chick
foon after the PunUum [aliens is difcoverable [and whilft the
Body feetns but a little Organised Geliy

, and fome while
after T-W, will be this way preferv’d, without being too much
fhrivel'd up, I was hindred by fome mifchances to fatisfie my
felf: but when the Fatus's^ I took out,were fo perfectly formed
as they were wont to be about the feventh day, and after, they
fo well retain d their ihape and bulk

, as to make me not re-
pent of my curiofity: And fome of thofe

, which I did very
early this Spring

,
I can yet fhew you.. I know I have men-

tion’d to you an eafie application of what I
, fome years fiuce,

made publick enough ; but not finding it to have been yet
made by any other, and being perfwadedby Experience, that
it maybe extended to other 'Fetus's, which this feafon (the
Spring ) is time to make provifion off, I think the Advertife-
ment will not feem unfeafonable to fome of our Friends >

though being now in hafte , and having in my thoughts divers
particulars, relating to this way of PrefervingBirds taken out
ot the Egge, and other fmall Fatus’s, I muff content my felf to
have mention d that, which is Ejjential, leaving divers other
things, which a little pra&ife may teach the Curious

, unmen-
tion d. Notwithstanding which

, I muff not omit thefe two
Circumftances ; the one

, that when the Chick was grown big,
before I took it out of the Egge

8
I have (but notconftantly )

mingled



i
mingled with the Spirit ofWine 5

a little Spirit of SalArmenia

made(as I have elfewhere delivered)by the

! help of Quick- lime : which Spirit I choofe, *n t^‘ vIefHlnef cf

\ becaufe Though it abounds in a Salt not jZl
m°'

: Sowre s
butUrinous,yet I never obferved it

\

(how ftrong foever I made it)to coagulate Spirit ofWine.The
circumftance is, that I ufualfy found it convenient, to let

! the little Animals t {
I meant to imbalme

,
lie for a little while in

ordinary Spirit of Wine, to waflh off the loofer filth
5
that is wont

to adhere to the Chick ,
when taken out of the Egge 5 and

then,having put either the fame kind of Spirit, or better upon
the fame Bird, I fuffer'd it to foak fome hours (perhaps fome
daies, pro re natd) therein, that the Liquor,having drawn as it

were what Tincture it could, the Fain being remov'd into

more pure and well dephlegm’d Spirit of Wine, might not

dif colour k, but leave italmoft as limpid, as before it was

put in.

Art Extraffl

I Ofa Letter, fent lately to Sir Robert Moray out of Vir-

ginia ,
concerning an unufual way ofpropagating Mul-

berry trees there, for the better improvement ofthe Silk-

Work
;

together withfome otherparticulars, tending to

thegood ofthat Plantation.

I am difappointed at thistime of fome Rarities ofMinerals,
Mettals, and Stones; but you may have them any other time,

1as conveniently, &c, 1 have planted here already ten thou-

fand Mulberry trees ; and hope, within two or three years, to

reap good filk of them. I have planted them in a way unufuaS

there, which advances them two or three years growth, i n ref-

pedt of their being fown in feed : And they are now, at writing

hereof all holding good, although this has been a very long

sand bitter winter with us, much longer and colder, than ever

I did find it in Scotlandor England. I intend likewife to plant

E e 2 • them
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utiem all

, as ifthey were Currants or Go&s-berries
i fa thick as

hedges^ whereby one man may gather as many of them^as o-
therwife, when they are planted in trees at diftance, four
perfons may do. Expedient is the benefit of this Trade. Hav-
ing difcourfed of this new way to all here > they are generally
inclinable to it 5 coniideriog that the Planting their Trees, as

before,at difhnce5 and letting them grow high, has been the
main obftrudtion of that work hitherto, and the lofs of their.

' dme and gain : but being in hedges, they will be always young
tender plants ^ and confequemly will be eafily cut in great
quantites with a pair of Garden Sizzers. But there may be
luggefted yet another,and perhaps a better way 5 which is, to
fowe fome Acres with Mulberryfeed, andto cut it with afidv
and ever to keep it under. I, have alio bethought my felfofa
new way, for a few hands to ferve many Worms, and that,

more cleanly than before: which aifo will be a means, without
more trouble or pains, to feparate unhealthy worms from-
healthful • and by which a great many more may be kept in a
loom, than otherwife upon flielves, as is ufual here. Befides
this, I have fown a little French -Barley- and Rice feed., and am
thinking on a way of un-husking them with expedition, and lo
preparing them for the Merchant, as they ufe to be : But if you
can inform me, how they are prepared, you. may fave me
fome labour. If I had any. Coffee in.husks, or any other ve-
getable commodity, from the Streights toVy, I would here
unake-tryal with them. Its like, that fome of thofe Merchants-
that are ofyour<S’(5r^y,and keep aCorrefpondency there,may
affift in procuring them. By the latter fiiips Tintend to fend
you a New- fort of fweet fenicd Tobacco

i which I have not yet.

had time to improve.

A Method,
\
ly which a Glafsof a [mall Plano-convex Sphere

may be made to refrabi the Rajies oflight to a Focus of

afar greater diflancer ihanh iifuaL

This is prop0fed by Mr. Hoof in co-nfequerice of what was

men--
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mention’d from him- in Numb. 4fag. 67, of thefe Tra»/*8t-

SHJ

ptepare ( faith he ) two Glaffes, the one exa&ly fiat on both

£des the other flat on the one fide, and convex on the other*

of what Sphere you pleafe. Let the flat Glafs be a little broa-

der than the other. Then let there be made a Ceil or Ring

of Brafs very exa£ly turn'd, into which thefe two Glafles

may be Vo faftned with Cement, that the plain furfaces of

them may lye exa&ly paralell, and that the Conyex-fide of the

eIauo-coavex-Glafs may lye inward ; butfo, as not to touch

the flat of the other Glafs. T hefe being cemented into _the

Rino- very clofely about the edges, by; a fmall hole in the fide

of the Brils-ring or Cell, fill the interpofed fpace between

thefe two with Water, Qyl of Turpentine ,
Spirit ofWine, Saline

Liquors, &c > then flop the hole with a ferew : and accord-

ing, to the differing refraaion of the interpofed Liquors,

fo mall the Focus of this compound Glafs be longer or (hot-

ter*

But this ( adds the Tropofer ) I would only have look t upon 3

as one in ft anee of many ( for there may be others ) of the

Befflbilky ofmaking a Glafs, ground in a (mailer Sphere, to

conftitute a TeMcopeof a much greater length: Though;

( not to raife too great ‘exfpegation ) I mu ft add 9 That of

'Spherical objed glaffes, thofe are the beft, which are made©*

the greateft Sphere, and. whofe fubftance hath the greatefti

tefradion-

Obfervations

About Shining Worms in Ojifiers •

Thefe Obfervations occur in the French journal or April 1 2-v

T466., in two letters, written by M. Au%out to M, Dela-

Voje\ whereof the fubftance may,be reduced to the following

particulars*.

iv That M. T>ela Voye Having obferved ,
as he though^ ,

fome.;
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feme Aiming Worms in Oyfters > M. Au^out, being made ac«

quainted with it, did firfb conceive, they were not Worms
(
unlefs they were cruihed ones ) thatfhinM, as having not

been able then to difeern any parts of aWorms but only fome
ihining clammy moyfture ; which appeared indeed like a little

Star of a blewiftt colour
,
and ftiick to the Oyfter-fliell ; be-

ing drawn out
,
fhone in the Air its whole le.ngth(which was

about four or five lines,) and when put upon the Qbjervtrs

handjContinued to (hine there for fome time,

a. That M. Auyout afterwards, caufing more than 20. dou-

zen of Oyfters to be open d at Candle-light
,
really faw,

in the dark, fucli ihining worms in them j and thofe of three

forts. One fort was whitifti, having 24 or 25, feet on each
fide, forked ; a black fpeck ©none fide of the head (taken
by him for a Chryftalliri) Sc the back like an Eele^ftript off her

skin The fecond,
red

,
and refembling the common Gibiv-

worms
,
found at Land, with folds upon their backs

,
and feet

like the former ; and with a nofe like that of a dog » and one
eye in the head The third fort was fpeckled, having a head
like that of a Sole, with many tufts of whitifh hair on the

fides of if,

3. That, befides thefe, the Obfewer faw fome much bigger,

that were grayifh, with a big head, and two horns on it, like

thofe of a Snayl, and with 7.or 8. whitifh feet,but thefe
5though

kept by him in the night, fhinkl not.

4. That the two firft forts are made of a matter eafily re-

foluble, the leaft.fhakin'g or touch turning theminto avif-

cous and aqueous matter ; wh ;ch falling from the {hell, ftmek

to the Ob/ervers fingers, and fhone there for the (pace of 20.

feconds : and if any little parr of this matter, by ftrongly {bak-

ing the {hell, did falj to the ground, it appear ’d like a little

piece of a flaming Brimftone • and when fliaken offnimbly, it

became like a fmall Ihining Line, which was diftipated before

it came to the ground.

5 ,
That

/
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y. That this ffiniug matter was of different colour / feme,

whitiff, forne, red d iff ; but yet that they afforded both, a

light which appear'd a violet to his eye.

6 . That it is very hard to examine thefe worms en-

tire (efpecially the white ones) becaufe that at the leaft touch

they doe burft, and refolve into a glutinous moyfture; whence
aifo if it were not for their feet, that are diicover’d in their

matter, none would judge them to be Worms.
\

>

7. That among thofe, which be obferved,he faw two more
Arm, than the reft, which ffone all over* and when they fell

from the Oyfter,twinkled like a great ftar
,
ffining ftrongly,

and emitting rays of a violet-light by turns
}
forthefpace3 (as

touch’t above) of 20. feconds. Which Scintillation the 0b-

(erver imputes to this, that thofe worms being alive, and fome-

times railing their head, fometimes their tayle, hkeaCarpe,
the light increafed and Ieffened accordingly ; feeing that,

when they Ihone not, he did, viewing them by a Candle,

find them dead.
» '

• _

8. That forcibly ffaking the Qyfter.fhelfs in the dark, he

fometimes faw the whole ffeii full of lights, now and then as-

bigas a fingers end? and abundance of this clammy matter,

both red and white, ( which hejudges to have been Worms);
burft in their holes.

9. That in the feaking he faw all the Communications of
thefe little Yerminulons holes, liketo the hole of Worms in

Wood,

10. That in more than 20 douzen of Oyfters he fliook no^
ffell (io.or ia. excepted) but it emitted light And found:
tome of this light in fix-teen ofthe Oyfters themlelves.

1 1 . That this light occurs more frequently in big,than fmafi 5

©yfters i in thofe that are pierced by the Worm, oftner, thaiii

illi



In thole tha€ are not, and rather upon the Convex-lid®, than

the other ,
and more in frelh one$3 than in the ftale.

1 1. That having (omewhat fcaled the Convex-fide of the

Ihell, and difcover'd the Communication ofthe holes, where-

in the often-mention’d vifcous moyfture, that has any form of
infedfo, is found • he fmelt a (cent, that was like the water of a

fqueefed Oyfter.

1 3. That the Worms give no light, when irritated,but if

they do, the light lafts but a very little time,whereas that which

appears in thole, that were not angred before, continues a

great while j the Obferver affirming to have kept of it above

2 hours.

So far the ‘journaldes Scavans ; which intimates withal, that

if the Ob[ervers had had better Micro[copes>
they could have bet-

ter examin'd this matter.

But lince the curious here in England are fo well furniffi

with good ones, 'tis hoped, that they will employ fome of

them for further and more minute Obfervations of thefe

Worms $ it being a matter, which,joyned with other Obfer-

vations, already made byfome excellent perfons here, (efpe-

cialfy Mr.Boyle) upon this fubjedt of Light ,
may prove very

juciferous to the dodbrine of it, fo much yet in the dark.

Some Obfervatiom

Of the BfeSls of Touch and¥n&\on.

The Operations and Effedh of Touch and FriUion having

been lately much taken notice off, and being lookt upon by

fotne, as a great Medical Branch ,
for the curing of many di-

feafes and infirmities s it will perhaps not be unfeafonable to

mention (herea.lfoj
; fome Obfervations relating thereunto ^

which may give an occafion to others, to contider this fubjedt

more, than has been done heretofore, and to make fur-

• - ther
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flier Obfemtions and Tryah concerning the power of the

fame.

And Fuji, the Illuftrious Lord of Verulam
,
in his Hiflory of

Life and Death ; Hiftor, 6. §. 3 . obferves, That "Motion ana

Warmth (of which two,Fri£iion confifts) draws forth, into the

parts,New Juyce and Vigour. And Canon. XIII. he affirms.

That FnUions conduce much to Longevity, See the fame,

Ccnnsx. ix. §.2 6. 6c.

Secondly, The Honourable Robert Boyle
s

in his Vjeful-

nefs of Experimental Philofophy, [eft- 2 . ch.if. confideriog the

Body of a Living man or any Animal, as an Engine.
,

fo

compofed, that there is aconfpiring communication be-

twixt its parts
,
by vertue whereof a very flight iropref-

fion of adventitious matter upon fome one part, maybe
able to work , on fome other diftant part, or perhaps on
the whole Engine, a change far exceeding, what the

fame adventitious matter could do upon a Body not fo

contrived : Reprefenting, I fay, an. Animal in this man-
ner, and thence inferring, how it may be alter’d for the bet-

ter or worfe by motions or impulfes, confefledly Mechani-

call

,

obferves, How fome are recover'd from fwouning

fits by pricking ; others grow faint and do vomit by the

bare motion of a Coach; others fall into a troublefome

Ecknefs by the agitation of a Ship ,
and by the Sea-air

( whence they recover by reft, and by going a ffiore.) A-
gain

,
how in our Stables a Horfe well-curried is half fed :

How fome can tell by the Milk of their Afles,whether that

day they have been well curried or not; Arguing hence,

that if in Mil\ the alteration is fo confiderable, it fhould be
fo like wife in the Blood, or other Juyces, of which the Blood
is elaborated

,
and confequently in divers of the principal

parts of the Body. Where alfo ( upon the authority of
Pifd)\\Q refers the Reader to the Brafilian Empiricks^whofe

E f wild

1
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wild FriBhns
}
a s unskilfully as they order them, do Grange,

things, both ill preferving health, and curing difeafes ; curing
Cold and Chronical ones by FriUisn, as they do Acute ones,by
“ZJ/iBien.

'Thirdly^Xhe, learned Dr.JoJmBeale , did not long fince com-
municate by fome Letters s Firfi, that he could make good
proof of.the curing *oi killing a very great and dangerous
Wen (that had been very troublefome for two or three

years,) by the application of a dead mans hand, whence
jL--the Patient felt fach a cold ftream pafs to the Heart, that it

did almoft caufe in him a fit of fwouning Secondlyyhat 5upon
his brothers knowledge, a certain Cook in a Noble Family
of England (wherein that brother of his then lived ) having
been reproached for the uglinefs of his Warty hands, and
return’d for anfwer, tha*t he had tried many remedies

, but
found none,- was bid by his Lord, to rub his hand with

that of a dead man - and that this Lord dying foon after,

the Cook made ufe both of his Lords advife and hand, and
fpeedilyfound good efled;.(Which is alfo confirm’d by what
Mr. Boyle relates in his lately mentioned ofDr.^ar-
veys frequently fuccesfull trial!

,
of curing fome Tumors

or Excrefcencies, by holding on them fuch a Hand.) Here
is FriBion or Touchyo mortifie Wens, to drive away fwellings

and Excrefcencies : And why not to repell or diffipate Spi-

rits, that may have a dangerous influence upon the Brain,

or other parts; as wellas to call forth the retired ones into

the habit ofthe Body, for Invigoration > Thirdly
, that a

Gentleman, who came lately out of Ireland, lay at his Houfe,

and inform'd him of an aged Knight there, who having

great pain in his feer, infomuch that he was unable to ufe

them, buffered, as he was going to bed, a loving SpanieU to

lick his feet; which was for die prefect very pleafingto him,

fb that he ufed it mornings and evenings, till he found the

pain appealed, and the ufe ofhis feet reftored. This, faith

the



the. Relator, was a gentle touch , and tranfpiration; f° r h£

found the Spirits tranfpire with a ple,afing Kind of I itillati-

on. Fourthly
5 that he can allure ofan honeft BlackTmith,

who by his healing hand converted his Barrs of Iron into

Plates of Silver
3
and had this particular faculty ,

that he.

caufed Vomitings by ftroakiog the Stomack «,
gave the

Stool by ftroaking the Belly; appeafed the Gout, and o

ther parties, by ftroaking the parts affedfced.

Some particulars
,
communicated from forraign parts

concerning the Permanent Spore in Jupiter ;
and

a Contefi between two Artifis about Optick Glaf~

fes, (ye*

Euflachio do Divinis (lakh the Informer,') has written a

large Letter
j
wherein he pretends 3

that the Permanent

Spot in Jupiter hath been firft of all difeovered with hk

GlaiFes ; and that the P.

Xjotignies is the firft that See Nuifib* i * of thefe franh

hath thence deduced the a&ions
; fy the date whereof it vmUap-

Monon ofJupiur about his

Axis-, and that Signtor
h.ardrf.

-

CaJJmi oppofed it at firft^co
°

whom the laid Gotignies wrote a letter of complaint there-

upon. -

The fame EUjlaehio pretends likewife ,
that his great

Glafles excell thofe of Eampani\ and that in all thetryals s

made with them, they have performed better; and that

Campani was not willing to do, what was neceflary for well

comparing the one with the other, vi\. To put equall Eye-

glajjes in them, or to exchange the fame GlafTes,

The faid Divini affirms alio, that he hath found a way to

i f 2 know
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know, whether an Object glafs be good or not, onely by
looking upon it, without trying. This would be of good
nfe , efpecially if it fhould extend fo far as to difcerne

the goodnefs of fuch a glafs, whilft it is yet on the Ce*

merit.

An Account

OfDr.Sydenham’s Book., entituled

\

Methodus Curandi

Febres-, Propriis obfervationibus fuperftrufta.

This Boo^ undertakes to deliver a more certain and more
genuine Method of curing Feavers and Agues, than has

obtained hitherto : And it being premifed, Firft, that a Fe-

ver is Natures Engine,ilie brings into the field, to remove
her enemy ; or her handmaid* either for evacuating the im-

purities of the blood, or for reducing it into a New State :

Secondly
}that the true and genuine cure of this ficknefs con-

fifts in fuch a tempering of the Commotion of the

Blood, that it may neither exceed, nor be too languide.*

This,! fay,being premifed by the Author, he informs the

Keader i

In the Firfl Se&ion, of the different Method, to be em-
ployed in the cure ofFeavers,not only in refpedf of the dif-

fering conftitutions and ages ofthe patients, but alfo in re-

gard of the differing feafons ofone and the fame year, and
of the difference of one year from another. As to the For-

mer.
,
he {hews, in what forts of Patients , and at what time

of the Feavcr, Phlebotomy,or Vomiting, or both,are to be
ufed •- and when and where not : In what fpace of time the

Deputation#nature be not difturbed or hundred in her work,

will be perform’d : When Purgatives are to be adminiftred

:

Flow that Di&rrhm s happe n, if the Patient had in the begin-

ning.
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tiing of tbe Feaver an inclination to vomit, but no vomit

was given ; and that thofe fymptoms, which commonly are

imputed to a malignity, do, for the raott part,proceed from

the Relaxation of the tone of the Bloud, caufed by Medi-

cines too refrigerating, or by the unfeafonabie ufe of Gli-

tters in the declination of the difeafe. As to the Latter
,
he

obferves, that one of the chief caufes, rendring the Cure

ofFeavers fo uncertain and unfuccefsfull,is,that PraUitioners

do accommodate their obfervations, they take from the

fuccefsful cure of fome Feavers in one feafon of the year,

or in fome one year, to that of all Feavers in any feafon, or

in any year whatfoever. And here heobferves, firjl
!

, how

vigorous the blood is in the Spring
,
and how difpirited in

Jutumn > and thence regulates the letting of bloud, and

Vomiting, and the giving of Glitters, Next, how difficult it

is,to affign thecaufeof the difference between the Feavers

o£Severalyears*-, and to prognofticate of the falubrityor

infalubrity of the following part of the year : where yet he

iniinuateSj that, when Infe&sdo fw a rm ext r ao rd ina r i 1y, and

when Feavers and Agues ( efpecially Quartans ) appear very

early, as about Midfummery then Autumn commonly proves

very fickly. Laflly ,
what method and Cautions are to be

ufed in, the Curer of Epidemical Feavers.

In the Second Sehlion, he treats of the Symptoms, accom-

panying Continued Feavers 5 as PhrenJJes ,
Pleurifies, Coughs

,

Bicoughs, Fluxes,Z3c. Shewing, both whence they are caufed8 ,

and how they are to be cured: Where having inferteda

conttderable Paragraph ,
touching a certain Symptomatical

Feaver in the Springs to be cured like Plurifies ; he mentions,

among many Obfervables, this, as a chief one, that Lauda-

num, or any other Narcotic^ given againft the Phrenfy, in

the beginning, progrefs,or height of a Feaver, does rather-

hurt, than good, but in the declination thereof, is ufed with'

good fuccefs. To all which he fubjoins a particular ac-

Compt:

I
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compt ofthe Iliac PaJJton
(
efteem’d by him to be fometimes

a Symptoms alfo of Feavers
; ) not only difceurdng of its

caufe ( a prepofterous inverfion of the Inteftins proceeding
either from Obftrudtion, or Irritation,) but adding alfo a

very plaiti way of Curing the fame ; and that not by the ufe
of Quicfyilver or Bullets (by him judged to be frequently

noxious) but only by Mint-water ; and the application of a

Whelp to the Patients ffomach ; to Strengthen the fame,
and to reduce it again to its natural motion.

In the Third he treats ©4Intermittent Feavers, or
@f Agues : Where he difcourfes of the times of the Cold and
Hot fits, and ofthat of the Separation of the fubdued aguilh

matter: Finds difficulty in giving a fatisfadtory accom.pt of
the return of Fits : diftinguiffies Agues into Vernal and Au-
tumnal*. Takes notice, that as there are few Continued Fea-

vers, fo generally there are only Quptidians'and Tertians

>

in

the Spring ; and only Tertians and Quartans in Autumn Of
which having offered Reafons.that feem confiderable, he
proceeds to his Method of curing them j and, laying much
weight upon the laid difference, he prefcribes and urges

different ways to be tiled in that cure: Interferting among
other things thefe notes ; Firfl ,

that the Period of Fer-

mentation in Feavers ,
both Continued and Intermittent

, is

( if left to Natures own condudfand wellregulated,if need
be,by Art) perform’d in about 336. hours or 14 dayes

; fub-

dudting in Intermittent ones, the hours of intermiffion, and
counting sf hours for every Paroxifm ; and imputing the

excurfion beyond that time to the difturbance given to na-

ture by the error of Pradfcitioners. Secondly
,
that who-

ever hath had a Quartan formerly, though many years

bepafTd, fell, if he chance to have another, be foon freed

from it; and that a Phyfician knowing that^may confidently

predidt this.

In



In the fourth SeBion
3 the Author*- in conformity to the

Caftom of thofe that write of Feavers, difcourfes of the

Smallpox; and Ftrfi, examining the caufe of this fieknefs

and its univerfality, delivers his peculiar opinion of the

i blond's endeavouring .a Renovation or a New Texture

(
once at lead in a Mans life

) and is inclin’d to preferr the

fame to the received dodaine of its malignity. Then, hav-

ing laid down, for a foundation ofthe Cure, the two times,,

©f Separation and Expulf/on ,
he argues as well ag.ainft too

high an Ebullition or too hafty a reparation ( by a hot diet

i or high Cordials) as again ft too languid a one (by Blood-

ing, Purge c

, and Cooling medicines.) The hke he does

to tlie Time of Eqputfiori, forbidding both immoderate
Heat(whereby.Nature’s expelling operation is difturbed by
a precipitated and too thick a crowd of the protruded pu-

ftuls 0) and too much Cooling, whereby due Expulsion is

hundred. Xnfhort, he advifes, to permit Nature to do her

own 'work, -rec]u*;ring nothing of the Phyfician, but to regu-

late her, when-ihe is e^orbitantjan^ to fortifie her, when flie

is too weak- He concludes all,with delivering a Model of
the Method, he would ufe for his own only Son, if he ihould

fall into this Sick nefs.

Advertifement.

Wrhereas 'tis taken notice of that feveral perfans per-

frnde them]elves ^
that thefe Philofophical Tranfa&ions

are publijht by the Royal Society, notwithftanding many /

drcumfianceSj to be met with in the already fublifl) t ones
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that import the contrary
;
The Writer thereofhath thought

fit , exprefly here to declare * that that perfiveafion , if

there be any fuch indeed,
\

is a meer mijlake
;

ay#/ that

he, upon his Private account fas a Well-mfher to the

advancement ofufefull knowledge

,

aw*/ a Furtherer

thereof by fuch Communications
,

as he fa capable to fur-

nifh by that Philofophical Correfpondency, which he enter-

tains, and hopes to enlarge') hath begun andcontinues both

the compofure and publication thereof: Though he denies

not
,
but that

,
having the honour and advantage ofbeing

^ Fellow of the faid Society, he inferts at times fome of

the Particulars that are prefented to them
;
to wit,fuch as

he knows he may mention without offending them,or tranf-

greffing
their Orders

;
tending only to adminifier occafion

to others alfo , to confider and carry them further , or to

Obferve or Experiment the like, according as the nature of

fuch things may require .

Printed with Licence for John Martyn^and James Alleflry
"

Printers to the Royal Society. 1 666,
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday 3 June 4. 1665.

The Contents.

Certain Problems touching form Points ofNavigation, Of a neve

Contrivance of Wheel- Barometer ,much eafier to be prepar’dyhan

others. An account of Four Sans which lately appearedin Francei

and oftwo 0
mu[ual!ypofited^ainbowsfeen in the fame Kingdom.

A Relation ofan Accidently 'Thunder and Lightnings in Oxford.

An Experiment ,
to examines what Figure or Celerity of Motion

hegetteth or increafeth Light and Flame. Some Confederations

touching a Letter inthe journal des Scavans o/'May 24, 1 666,

Certain Problems

Touching [om& Points of Navigation.

fp.tfptilf Hefe Problems are prefented by the Learned and

Induffrious Nicolaus Mercator3 for the advancing« of that Excellent and Beneficial Science}
Naviga-

The line of Artificial Tangents ,
or the Logarithm

mical Tangent-line,be ginning at 45. deg. and takitsg every half

degree for a whole one , is found to agree pretty neer with the

Meridian-line of the Sea-Cbarte i they both growing, as it were,

after the fame Proportion. But the Table of Meridional degrees

being calculated onely to every Sexagefimal minute of a degree,

fhews fome'fmall difference from the faid Logarithmical Tan*

gent-line. Hence it may be doubted
,
whether that difference

doe not arife from that little errour, which is committed by cal-

culating the Table of Meridional degrees onely to every minute*

Gg • Mr*
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Mr . Qugbtred in the V 1, Chap, o^his Navigation

,

annexed' to

the Book, entituled, The Circles ofProportion ,
and the Horizontal

lnflrumnt,§£C> mentions an Artifice, by himfeif difcover’d , by
which it may be effected, that the fmall parts of the Meridian be
not mtnute( which on the face ofthe Earth anfwers to above
an Englifh Mile,) but the hundred-thoufanth, or, if need be, the

millioneth part of a minute,fcarce exceeding one fifteenth part

of an Inch: Which thing, he faith , , he is able to perform in

Tables unto th& Radius i ooooooo • yet nothing at all differing

either in their form or manner of working from thofe that are

now' commonly in ufe.

But which way this is to be done, this Author hath not made
known to the Publick. And, though fuch Tables uoto the7^?-
dius iooooooo. had been brought to Lights yet would they not
beTufficient to prove the identity or famenesof the faid two
Lines, as to continue the comparifoe between them as far, as

the one of them,mfe/. the LogarithmicallTangent-linef\% already

calculated, that is,to Ten places,befides the CbaraBerifticJ*.

Now therefore , if a certain Rule could be produced , by
which the Agreement or Difagreement of the faid two Lines

might be IhewM, not onely to that Extent of places, to which
that Tangent line is already calculated, but alfo to as many
more, as the fame may be yet further extended unto, in infinitum

ufque s furely that rule would not onely faveus the labour of
making Tables unto the fadim i ooooooo » but alfo the Helix

or Spiral Line of the Ships Courfe would be reduced to a more
precife exadfcnefs, than ever was pretended by Him : and this

ffioft Noble and Ufeful Science (as He juftly calls it)which is

the Bond of moft disjunct Countries, and the Confociation of

Nationsfartheft remote, would.attain its full luftre and per-

fection.

Befides , that the fame Rule would alfo difeover a far eafier

way of making Legarithmes
i
than ever was pradtifed or known

;

and therefore might ferve, when ever there fliould be occafion,

te extend the Logarithmes beyond that number of places,that is

already extant.

Moreover fuch a Rule would enable men £o draw the ’Meridian

line ©eometriially ,that is, without Tables or Scales

:

which indeed

migh t ..



might alfo be done, byfetting ofthe Secantsg£ every whole

or halfdegree, ifthere were not this Inconvemency in it (which

is not inmy Rule s ) That a Line compofed of fo many fmall

parts, would be fubjed: to many errours, efpecially in a fmall

compafs.

The fame Rule alfo will ferve,to find the Courfe and Diftance

between two Places affigned, as far, as practice (hall require it

;

and that, without any Table of Meridional parts, and yet with

as much eafe and exadtnefs.

And feeing all thefe things do depend on the fblution of this

Queftion, Whether the Artificial Tangent-line he the true Meridian-

line f It is therefore, that I undertake,by God’s affiftance, to

refolve the (aid Queftion. And to let the world know the readi-

ngs and confidence, I have to make good this undertaking, I

am willing to lay a Wager againft any one or more perfons that

have a mind to engage , for fo much as another Invention ofmine

( which is of lefs fubtlety, but of far greater benefit to the pub-

lick ) may be worth to the Inventor,

For, the great advantage, that all Merchants, Marriners, and

confequently the Common-weal th, may receive from this other

Invention ,
is, in my judgment, highly valuable 3 feeing it will

oftentimes make a fhip fade, though, according to the common
way of failing, the wind be quite contrary, and yet as near to

the place intended, as ifthe wind had been favourable : Or, if

you will, it will enable one to gain fomething in the intended

Way, whether the wind be good or no ( except onely when you

go diredtly South or North,) but the advantage will be moft,

where there is moft need ofit,that is,when the Wind is contrary:

So that one may very often gain a fifth, fourth, third part, or

more of the intended voyage ; according as it is longer or fhor-

ter 5 vi\, always more in a longer Voyage, where the gain is

more considerable, and more weleome ; not onlybyfaviog
Time, but alfo Vi<ftuals,Water5Fuel,Mens health, and fo much
Room in the (hip*

All this, which is here pretended, the Propofer is to make
good by the Verdidfc of fome Able Men,who alfo may give a

guefs, what this latter Invention may be worth to the owner:
And for fo much, and no more, he will ftand engaged againft a-

Gg. ' By



ny one or more Perfons,that he will and (hall refolve thdgteflim
above-mention’d, vi^ Whether the Artificial Tangent-line be the
true Meridian-line

,
yea or no f And if he do not,that then He will

loofe, and tranfportto the other Party the whole benefit of the
laft mentioned invention.Button the contrary,he do prove or
difprove the Identity of the laid two lines, to the Judgment of
fome able Mathematicians,That then fo much money be paid
him by the other Party, as the faid Invention wai valued.
.And, whereas there are often Wagers laid about things that

concern the Engagers little or nothing $ 'tis thought, that it

would concern all Merchants, Marriners, and all Lovers ofthe
common good, rather to lay wagers againft one another about
things of this Nature, where the Gainer doth gain as well, as if

he had laid his wager about fomething elfe; and the Loofer hath
fo far the benefit as well as the Gainer,That he Teeth thereby
promoted the thing, that concerns them both alike.

Now therefore, to the end, that the Loofer may have his be-
nefit by it, as well as the Gainer, it would not be amifs, that the
condition were made tbiis, that the latter fhould grant the moity
©f his gain to the Propofer 3 that thereby he might be enabled to
bring to light both- choke,* andLome other ufeful inventions, for
the Service of Mankind, And to manifeft, that it is not for his

©wn interefb onely, that the Bropafcr mentions this , he is willing

to impart from that moity. fo received, the full moity again to
any other perfon withinhis Majeftics Dominions, who fhallfirft

©fall give notice of his Undertaking to prove or difprove the
faid.Identityjand perform it accordingly within the fpace oftwo
Months, to be computed from the prefent Date.Thofe that have
a mind to engage, may repair to the Printers of thefe TraUs

,

where: they may know further.

A nm Contrivance ofWheel-Barometer, much more eajyto

beprepared^ thait that
,
which is dtferibedin the Microgra*.

phy; imparted bj the Author ofthat Book,

This is only an eafle way of app&ing an Index.to any Common
Batofcope, whether the Glafs bje only a Single Cane, .or hare' a

roxind ‘Bolthsad at the top. And by the means thereof, the

Variation j



Variation of the Altitude of the Mercurial Cylinder, which at

moft is hardly three Inches, may be made as diftinguifhable
,
as

if it were three Foot, or three Yards, or as much more
,

as is

defired.

Xhe manner hereor is vifible enough by Figure I : where A
B C reprefents the Tube, which may be either Blunt, or with

' a Head, as A B C ( by which latter lhape, more room is allow’d
for any remainder of Air, to expand the better. ) This is to be
filled with Quickfilver,and inverted as commonly; but into a

¥effel of Stagnant Mercury,made after the fafhion of I K, that
is, having its (ides about 3 or 4 inches high, and the Cavity of it

equally big both above and below; and if it can be ( befides
that part, which is fill’d by the end of the Mercuriall Tube,that
Hands in it ) of equal capacity with the hollow of the Cane about
B: For then the Quickfilver rifing as much in the hollow of 1,

as it defcends at B5the difference of the height in the Receiver I,

will be juft half the ufual difference.And if the receiving Veffcil
IK have a bigger Cavity, the difference will be !efs,but if lefs,the

difference will be greater : But, whether the difference be here-
by made bigger or left, Ts no great matter, fince by the con-
trivance of the Wheel and Index

( which is more fully defcribed
in the Preface to the Micrography

) the lead: variation may be
made as fenfibleas is defired, by diminifhing the bignefs of the
Cylinder and lengthening the Index E G, according to the
Proportion requifite.

An Account

OfFour Suns, which very lately appear dkFranee, and'

oftwo Raine-bows, unufually pofited, feen in thefame

Eingdomyfomewhat longer agoe .

Thefe Phenomena are thought worthy to be inferted here, for
the Speculation of the G 11dous in thole Kingdoms

5 as they were
publifht in the French Journal des Scavans, ofMay ro.-i 66 6.vi?;

The 9
th

ofApril oi this prefent year, about half an hour paft
rune, there appear’d three.Circles in the sky. One of them was
vs ry great, a little interrupted, and white every where, without

,

!

1

’
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the mixture of any other colour. ItpafTed through the mid ft

of the Suns and was parallel to the Horizon, Its Diameter
was above a hundred degrees,aad its Center not far from the
.Zenith.

The Secondwas much lefs and defective in feme places, ha-
wing the Colours' of a Rainbow, efpecially in thatpart, which
was within the great Circle. It had the true Sun for its Center.
The Third was lefs, than the firft2 but greater than the fecondj

it was not entire, but only an Arch or Portion ofa Circle,whofe
Center was far diftant from that of the Sun, and whofe circum-
ference did, by its middle, joyn to that ofthe leaft Circle, in-

terfering the greateft Circle by its two extreams. In this Cir-
cle were difeerned alfo the Colours of a Rainbow, but they
were not fo ftrong, as thofe of the Second.

At the place
3where the circumference of this Third Circle did

clofe with that of the Second, there was a great brightnefs of
Rainbow-Colours, mixt together : And at the two extremities,

where this Second Circle interfered the Firfl, appear’d two Par-
helia^ or Mock-funsjwhich Ihone very bright, but not fo bright,

nor were fo well defined, as the true Sun. The Falfe Sun, that
was towards thc South, was bigger, and far more luminous,
then that towards the Eafl. Befides thofe two Parhelia >

3 which
were on the two fides of the true Sun, in the interferion of the

Firfl and Third Circle,there was alfo upon the Firfl great Circle,

a thirdMock* fun, fituated to the North, which was lefs and lefs

bright, than the two others. So that at the fame time there were
feen Four Suns in the heavens.

Figure II. will illuftrate the Pofition of this Phenomenon.

A. The Zenith or the Point Vertical of the place of Observation.

Ji.Tbe true Sun,

SCHN. The great Circle, altogether White , almofl parallel to

the Horizon, which paps’d through the True Suns Dis%e
,
and upon

which were the Falfe Suns.

D E B O. A Rain-bow about the Sun, forming an entire Circle,but

interrupted in fame places.

H D N. A portion of a Circle
, that was Mxcentric\ to the Sun,

and greater than the Circle DEBO, which touch’d D E B O , and
was confounded with it in the point D»

H N. The



HN, The tm MocJ^Sms
, in the interjeUimi of the Semicircle

tl D Nyindthe Circle S C H N : The midft ofwhich two Falfe-Sum
was white and very lumnms

h
and their Extreamities toward? DI

we^e tinged with the Colours ofa Rainbow. The Falfe Sun.mmTd Na

wasfainter thanthatydnch is marked H.
C. The Mec^-Sun, all white, andfar lefs Jhining

, than the two
others. '

°
I

_
r—n

I, A [pace very dar\ betwixt R . and D,
This Appearance is took t upon as on® of the notableft,thac

can be few,by reafon of the Eoetentricity of the Circle HDN 3
and becaufe that the Parhelia
• were not in the Interferon of ~

*Tkfe Five Suns,that appear**
the Circle DRBO with the the 2,9 March,A. 1629, *?Rome

s ,

great Circle SCHN, but in that between 2. or 3. oftbe clocks in the

of the Semicircle HDN afternoon, were thus popted-, that

As for the two odd Ramiom ;
*£*?f

th
T’

*£ci *er‘ •» the
,

thpiT rl * 1.
5 Perfection of two Circles,appear dthey appear d at Chartres the 1 o. in that of a Circle,which paffed

of: Augufl, 16^5. about half an through the Sms Tiiske,with am-

hour paft fix in the Evening ;
ther, that was Conccntrick to the

and did crofs one another al- f
Un • a

f rnayhe {cen inT&yrt III.

moft at right Angles, as may be
borrow 1

d ( for the taper cowparing

feen by Fig. I V
& them together) out ,/Des-Cart^

-r» - , , . ,
his Meteors, cap. X.The Rainbow,which was op-

pofiteto the Sun, in theufual manner, was more deeply co
that> wllich Grofrd ir > though even the Colours of

oie nrft Ins were not fo firong
, as they are now and then

feen at other times.

The greateft height of the ftronger Rainbow, was about 4.*
degrees i the feebler Rainbow loft one of its Legs, by growing
fainter

5about 20. degrees above the ftronger • and the Leg be-
low appear’d continued to the Horizon,

" ®'

Thefe Rainbows did not Juft decuflate one another at right
Angies 5 there was fome 6 .or 7. degrees difference. The faint-
er, leem d to be a Portion of a great Circle ; and the ftrongerr
was but a Portion ©f a fmall Circlets ufually.

6

The Sun,at their appearance,was about t. degrees high above..-
the Hon^m, and towards the 1 7 , slqmith of the Welt, North-
ward.

/ - The:
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The Obferver, M. Eftieme,notes,that,when he made this Ob*
fervation , the River of Chartres, which runs very near from

South to North, was betwixt him and the Rainbow j and that he

flood Level with this River, whence he was diftant not above

1 50. paces;which he adds.that the Curious may the better juljge

of this Obfervation.

A Relatwn

Ofan Accident by Thunder and Lightning%at Oxford,

This was imparted by Dr .Wallis in a Letter3
written at Oxford,

May 1 2. 1666 . to the Publijher
, as follows

:

I fhould fcarce have given you fo foon the trouble of another

Letter,were it not for an Accident which hapnd here May 10

*

I had that afternoon, about 4. of the clock heard it thunder at

fome diftance. About y. of the clock the Thunder coming

nearer to Us, it began to rain , and foon after (the rain withal!

incrcafing) the Thunder grew very loud,and frequent,and with

long ratling Claps (though not altogether fo great , as I have

fome other times heard :) and the Lightning with flafhes very

bright ( notwithftanding the clear day-light) and very fre-

quent, (when at the thefafteft, fcarce a full minute between

one flafh and another; many times not fo much, but a fe-

cond flafh before the Thunder of the former was heard :) The

Thunder for the moft part began to be heard about 8. or

10. fecond minutes after the flafh; as I obferv’d for a great

part of the time by my Minute-Watch : but once or twice

I obfervM it to follow (in a manner) immediately upon it,

as it were in the fame moment ; and the lightning extream

red and fiery. Ido not ufe to be much apprehenfive of Thun-

der and lightning, but I was at this time (I know not well,why?)

very apprehenfive, more than ordinary, of mifehief to be done

by it, for it feem’d to me to be very low and near Us(which made

me fo particular , as to obferve thediftance of the flafh by the

noife)and very frequent5
and bright, fothat,had it been by night

as it was by day, it would have been very terrible. And, though

I kept within doors, yet I fenfibiy difeover d a ftinking fulphu-

reous fine! I in the Air. About/, of the clock it ended, before

which time I had news brought me of a Sad Accident upon the

water



i water at Medley "about a mile or fomewhat more diftant from

hence. Two Schollars of ^^W^tfi-Colledge, being alone in a

I Boat (without a water-man) having newly thruft offtrom Ihore,

; atMedley, to come homewards
,
ftandiug near the head of the

boat,were prefentlywith a ftroke of Thunder orLightning,both

ftruck offout of the boat into the water, the one of them ftark

dead, in whom, though prefently taken out of the waters having

been by relation, fcarce a minute in it) there was not difcerned

any appearance of life, fenfe, or motion : the other was ftuck

faff in the mud ( with his feet downwards, and his upper parts

above water) like a poft not able to help himfelf out ; but, be-

fides a prefent ftonying or numnefs, had no other hurti but was

for the prefent fo difturb’d in his fenfes,as that he knew not,how
he came there out ofthe boat, nor could remember either thun-

der or lightning, that did effect it : and was very feeble and faint

upon it • which (though prefently put into a warm bed) he had

not throughly recover’d by the next night ; and whether fince

he have or no, I know not.

Others in another boat, about i o or 20 yards from thefe ( as

by their defcription I eftimate ) Telt a difturhance and fhaking

in their boat, and one of them had his Chair ftruck from under

him,and thrown upon him ; but had no hurt.Thofe immediately

made up to the others,and(fome leaping into the water to them)

prefently drew them either into the boat or on fhore
;
yet none

ofthem faw thefe two fall into the water(not looking that wayj
but heard one of them cry out for help prefently upon the

ftroke, and fmelt a very ftrange flunking fmell in the Airswhich,

when I asked him, that told it me, what kind of ftink f he faid,

like fuch a fmell, as is perceived upon the ftriking of Flints to-

gether.

He that was dead ( when by putting into a warm bed, and
rubbing, and putting ftrong waters into his mouth, &c. no life

could be brought into him ) was the next morning brought to

town s where, among multitudes ofothers,who came to fee,Dr.
Willis, Dr. Mdlington

,
Dr. Lower

, and my felf, with fome other?,

went to view the Corps : where we found no wound at all in the

skin; the face and neck fwart and black ? butnotraore? than
mightbeordinary, by the fetling ofthe blood :On the right fide

of the neck was a little blackifh fpot about an inch long, and

H h about
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about a quarter of an inch broad at the broadeft, and was, as if

it had been fear'd with a hot iron ; and, as I remember, one
fomewhat bigger on the left fide of the neck, below the Ear,

Straight down the breaft, but towards the left fide of it, was a

large place about three quarters of a Foot in length
3and about

two inches in breadth, in fome places more, infome lefs, which
was burnt and hard, like Leather burnt with the fire5 ofa deep
blackiih red Colour, not much unlike the fcorched skin ofa
rafted pig:And on the fore-part ofthe left fhoulder fuch another
fpot about as big as a {hilling $ but that in the neck was blacker

and feem’d more fear'd. From the top of the right fhoulder, flo-

ping downwards towards that place in his breaft, was a narrow
Line ofthe like fcorched skin;as iffomewhat had come in there

at the neck, and had run down to the breaft, and there fpread

broader.

The buttons of his Doublet were moft of them off; which,

fome thought might have been torn off with the blaft,getting in

at the neckband then burfting its way out: for which the greateft

preemption was(to me)that, befides 4 or y buttons wanting to-

wards the bottom of the breaft, there were about half a dozen
together clear offfrom the bottom ofthe collar downwards,and
I do not remember, that the reft of the buttons did feem to be

near worn out, but almoft new.The Collar of his doubletjuft o-

yer the forepart ofthe left fhoulder was quite broken afunder,

doth and ftiffening, {freight downwards , as if cut or chop
s

d
a funder, but with a Blunt tool ; onely the inward linnen or

fuftian fineing of it was whole, by which,and by the view of the

ragged Edges, it feem’d manifeft to me,that it was by a ftroak

inwards (from without) not outwards from within.

His Hat was ftrangely torn, not juft on the Crown, but on the

fide of the hat, and on the brim. On the fide of it was a great

hole, more than to put in ones fift through it : fome part of it.

being quite (truck away, and from thence divers gafiies every

way, as if torn,or cut with a Dull tool, and fome of them of a

good length, almoft quite to the edges of the brim. And,befide

thefe,one or two gaihes more,which did not communicate with

that hole in the fide. This alfo I judged by a ftroke inwards; not

fo much from the view ofthe edges of thofe gafhes(from which

there was fcarce any judgment to be made either way ) but be-

caufe



eaufc the lining was not -ter n, only ript offfrom the edge of the

hat ( where it was fow’d on ) on that fide;, where the hole was

made. Bat his hat not being found upon his heady but at fome

diftance from him, it did not appear, agaioft what part of the

head that hole was made.
Upon the reft ofhis deaths, I do not know of any further

effedtinor did we fmell any ftrlphurous /cent about them : which

might be,J'artly becaufe it was now a good while after the time,

and Partly by reafonof their being prefently drenched in the

water into which he fell.

The night following,the three DoUors above mentioned,& my
: felf,with fome Chirurgions (befides a multitude of others )

were

prefent at the opening of the head, to fee ifany thing could be

there difeover'd j but there appear’d no fignof contufion j the

brain full and in good order j the nerves whole and found, the

veffels of the brain pretty full of blood. But nothing was by any
i ©fthem difeern'd to be at all amils. But it was by candle-light,

and they had not time to make very nice Obfervation of it (the

Body being to be buried by and by ,)
and the crowd of people

was a further hindrance. But if any thing had been confiderably

out oforder to the view, it would furely have been by fome of

them difeovered. Some of them thought, they difcernM a fmall

fiflure or crack in the skull ; and fome who held it, while it was
fawingoff, faid, they felt it Jarring in their hands, and there

feenfd to the eye fomething like it, but it was fo fmall, as that by
Candle-light we could not agree it certainly foto be.

Some ofthe Hair on the right Temples was manifestly finged 3

or burnt; and the lower part of that Ear blacker, than the parts

about it, but foft; and it might be only the fetling of the Blond.

The upper part of the left fhoulder, and that fide of the neck,

were alfo fomewhat blacker, than the reft of the Body, but whe-
ther it were by the blow, which broke the collar, and fcorch’d

the round red fpot thereupon, or only by fetling of the bloud,

I cannot fay $yet I think, it might very well be, that both on
the head, and on this fide of the neck, there might be a very
great blow, and a contufion upon it (and feems to have been fo3

by the tearing of the hat, and breaking the collar, if not alfo

cracking oftheskull) and yet no fign of fuch contufion, becaufe

dying fo immediately,there was not time for the bloud to gather

Hh 2 . to
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to the part and ftagnate there ( which in brusfes is the canfe of
blacknefs ) and it was but as if fuel) a blow had been given on
a Body newly deadjwhich does not life to caufs, fuch a fymptoni
of a bruife, after the bloud ceafes to circulate.

Having done with the Head, they open’d the Breajl, and
found that burning to reach quite through the skin, which was
in thofe fcorch’d places hard and horney, and fhrunk up, fo as it

was not fo thick as the foft skin about it : but no appearance of
any thing deeper than the skin ; the Mufcies not at all diforder’d

or difcolour’d (perhaps, upon thereafon, that was but now faid

ofthe Head, Neck and Shoulder. ) Having then taken off the

Sternum, the Lungs and Heart appear'd all wel!,and well-colour-

ed without any diforder.

This is the fum ofwhat was obferved ; onely that the whole
Body was, by night,very much fwell'd, more than in the morn-
ing ; and fmelt very ftrong and offenfively * Which might be by
the hotuefs of the weather, and by the heat of the place occafi-

on’d by the multitude of people.

An Experiment

To examine, what Figu re, andCelerity <fMotion begetteth
i

or encreafeth Light Flame*

This was communicated by Dr.. Beale
,
as follows j

May 5 . 1 66y. frefli Mackrels wereboyl’d in Water, with fait

andfweet herbs; and, when the Water was perfedtly cold, the

next morning, the Mackrels were left in the Water for pickle.

May 6. more frefh Mackrels were boyl’d in like water i

and May 7 . both water and Mackrels were put into the former

water, together with the former Mackrels.
(
Which circumftan-

cesl do particularize,beeaufe,whether,the mixture of the pickle

©ffeveral ages, and a certain fpaceoftime, or whatever elfe was

neceffary, and wanting, the tryal did not fucceed with like ef-

£e<5fcat other times.j

But now on the next Munday (M*y 8 . J)
evening., the Cook

ffkring the water, to takeout fome ofthe Mackrels, found the

water at the firft motion become very luminous, and the Fifh,

ihining through the water,as adding much to the Light, which

she water yielded.The water by the mixture of Salt and Herbs^

in



in the boyling, was of it felf thick and rather blackifh, than of

any o ther clear colour : yet being ftirr’d, it fhin’d ,
and all the

fifh appear'd,more brightly luminous in their own fhapes.

Wherever the drops of this water ("after it was ftirr’d) fell on

the ground ,
or benches, they fhin’d: And the children took

drops in their hands, as broad as a penny, running with them a-

bout the houfe,and each drop,both neer and at diftanee, Teem’d

by their fhining as broad as a fix pence,or a flnillmg,or broader.

The Cook turn’d up the fide ofthe fifii,which was loweft,and

thence came.no fhining : and after the water was for fome good

time fetled,and fully at reft, it did not fhine at all.

On Tuefday night Quay 9.) we repeated the fame Trial,and

found the fame effedts. The water, till it was ftirr’d, gave no

light, but was thick and dark , as we faw by day-light, and by

candle-light. As foon as the Cooks hand was thruft into the wa-

ter, it began to have a glimmering ; but being gently ftirr’d by

the hand moving round ( as the Dairy-maids do to gather the

Curds for Cheefejit did fo fhine, that they, who look’d on it at

fome diftance,from the further end of another room, thought

verily, it was the fhining of the Moon through a Window upon

a VefTel of Milk} and by brisker Circulation it feem’d to flame.

The Fifh did then fhine as well from the Infide
,

as the Out-

fide, and chiefly from the throat, and filch places, as Teem'd a

little broken in the boyling.

I took a piece, that fhin’d moft,and fitted it, as well as I could :

devife in the night,both to my great Microfcope, and afterwards-

to my little one* but I could difeern no light by any of thefe

CdafTeS} nor from any drops of the fhining water, when put

into the GlafTes. And May 10. in the brighteftrayes- of the Sun,..

I examin’d, in my great Microfcope^ afmail broken piece of the

Fifh, which fhin’d moll the night before. We could find no-'

thing on the furface oftheFilh very remarkable. It feem’d*

whitifh,and in a manner dried, with deep inequalities. And o-

thers,as well as my felf,thought,we faw a ftream,rather darkifily

than luminous, arifing.like a very fmall duft, from the fifh:- And’

rarely here and there, a very fmall, and almoft imperceptible

fparkle in the Fifh. Yet of thefe /parkies weare certain ; we
numbred them,and agreed in the number

5
order and place. Of

the fleam - 1 am. not confident, but do fufpedt ourt yes-in the

bright:.



^ Sun , dr that it might be fome duft in the Aire.
The greaE Micrcfcope being fitted in the day-light for this piece
ofFifh,we examin’d it that night, and it yielded no light at all,

either by the view of the G!afs,or otherwife.
Finding it dry, I thought that the moifture of Spittle

3and tou-
ching of it

?
might caufe it to fhine : and fo it did, though but a

very little
3
in a few fmall fparks, which fotin extingnilh’t. This

we faw with the bare eye ; not in the Glafs.
The Fifh were not yet fetide, nor infipid to the beft difcer*

ning palats: And I caufed two Fiih to be kept for further Try-
all^two or three daies longer

, till they were fetide in very hot
weather

5
and then I expedted more brightnefs, but could find

none,either in the water, by ftirring it, or in the Fifh, taken out
of the water.

And fome Trials I made afterwards with other boyld Mack-
rels (as is abovefaid) with like pickle, but fail’d of the like fuc*
cefs.

This feafon ferves for many Trials in this kind,and by better
Microfcopes, or better ordered. And in thefe Vulgarities we may
perhaps as well trace out the caufe and nature of Light

, as in
Jewels of greateft value,&cm

Some Confideratiom

Touching a Letter in the Journal des Scavans ofMay 24.
1666.

Io Num. 9, of thefe TranfaUims were publifh’t the Schemes
and Defcriptions of certain Waies of Sounding the Depth ofthe
Sea without a Line

$ and of Fetching up Waterfrom the bottom ofits
together with fome Experiments already made with the former
of thefe two Contrivances. The Author of the French Journal
des Scavans found good

,
to infert them both in his Journal

of May 3 5 but in another ofMay 24.. intimates, that the faid
Schemes and their Defcriptions are not very clear and intelligible

(he means,that they were not well underftood by French Rea-
ders;) propofing alfo fome Difficulties

3
relating to that Snbjedf,

and efteemed by him neceflary to be fatisfied
, before any ufe

could be made of the faid Inftruments.

Upon this occafion,the Author of thefe Trafts thinks fit,here
to reprefent, Firft,



Fir ft* That Englyh-men and fuch others^ as are well verfed in

the Englijk tongue., find no difficulty in underftanding the des-

criptions of theie Engine nor in apprehending their itrudtnre,

exhibited by the Figures^ efpeciallyif notice be taken of the E-

mendation, exprefTed at the end ofNum. to. about the mifgra-

ving the Bended end of the Springing Wire-,(w,hich it feeras has not

been noted in Frame, though the faidNsmio.is known to have

been Seen there a pretty while before their Journal ofMay 24.

was publifh’t. ) And as for the particular of the Bucket, fetching

water from the bottom of the Sea, both the Figure and the an-

nexed Defimtion thereof are fo plain and clear, that ‘tis fome

wonder here, that any difficulty of underftanding them is pre-

tended by any, that hath but ordinary skill in Cutts and the Eng-

lijh language. Mean while, that way, whiduhe French Author

recommends for this purpofe as more fimple , Fidel, a Brafs-

Bump with double Valves

,

is not at all unknown in England, nor

has bin left untried therejbut was found inconvenient3in refped:

that the Valves in defeending did not fully open, and give the

water a free paflage through the Cavity of the Veffel , nor in

afeending fhut fo clofe, as to hinder the water from coming in

at the top : Whereas by the way, propofed in Num. 9. both is

perform'd with great eale and fecurity.

Secondly ,
Whereas the French Author is of opinion, that ’tis

unknown, How much time a Heavy Body requires to fink in

water,according to a certain depth; He may pleafe to take no*

tice ,
that that hath been made out in England by frequent Ex-

periments ; by which, feveral Depths, found by this Method of

founding without a Line, were examin’d by trying them over a-

gain in the fame place with a Line, after the common way . And as

to that §ucere of his,Whether a heavy Body ejefeends in the fame

Proportion of fwiftnefs i-n Water, that it would do in Air } The

anfwer is, that it does not ; but that, after it is funk one or two

fathoms into the Water, it has there arrived to its greateft |wifc-

nefs, and keeps, after that, an equal degree of velocity sthe lie-

ffiance of the water being-then found equal to the Endeavour of

the heavy Body downward?*

Thirdly,When the fame Author alledges that it mu ft be known,,

when a Light Body reafeends from the bottom of the water to*

die
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the top, in what proportion of time and fwi ftnefs it rifes . He

j°r
t0 ^ave c°nfider d, that in this Experiment, the times

Qithedefcentand aiTent are both taken
,
and computed tone-

, f
r ; tha

5> ^or this purpofe, there needs not that nicety,"he
diicourfes of. .

Fourthly
, Whereas ’tis further excepted, That this way of

Sounding depths is no new invention ;The anfwer is ready, that
neither is it pretended to be fo,in the often quoted TraH

j it be-
jng only intimated there, that the manner of performing it, as
tis in that place reprefented and defcribed, is new.

Lafily, To redfifie the faid Author's miftake, as ifthe inftru-
ment of Fetching up water from the bottom ofthe Sea, were
chiefly contriv'd, to find out. Whether in fome places of the fea
any S roeet water is to be met with at the bottom: There will
need no more, than to diretffc him to the Book itfelf ISum. 9.
where p. 149. towards the end, the Firft ufe of this Bucket is ex-
prefid to be, to know the degrees ef Saltnefs of the water accor-
ding to its nearnefs to the top or bottom^or rather to know the
conftitution ofthe Sea-water in feveral depths of feveral Climate,
which is amatter,much better to be found out by Friall ^ than
Diflourfe. Neither is it any where argued in that Book ( as the
Ftench lournal infiimates

) that, bccaufe fweet water is found at
the bottom ofthe Sea otBakarem

, therefore it tnuft

^

but only
that it may

,
be found fo elfewhere. And fince the fame lournal

admits, that thofe Sweet water- fprings, which yield the fweet
water, that is found at the faid place, have been formerly on the
Continent,far enough from the fea,which hath afterwards cover'd
them ; It will be, ’tis prefum’d, lawful to ask, Why in many o-
ther places there may not be found the like > And befides, how
we do know3but that there may be in other parts, Eruptions of
large fprings at the bottom of the Sea, as well as there.

Printed with Licence for John Martyn^and James Alleftry?

Printers to the Royal Society. 1 666.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday 5 July 2. 1
*665.

The Contents,

An Account ofa New ©/BarofcopCjWw^ be call'd Stati-

cal ' offeme Advantages and Conveniences it bath above the

Mercurial j communicated by Mr.BoylQ.Tbe Particular Obferva-

tioni of the Planet Marsformerly intimated to have been made by

Mr.Hook in February and March lafi. Some Obfervationsynade

in Italy^confirming the formenand rvithall fixingthe Period of the

faid Planet's Revolution* Obfervations
,
lately made at London,

of the Planet Jupiter : as alfo ofSaturn. A Relation of a fad Ef
feSl ofThunder and Lightning. An Account offome Books

,
lately

fublijh't ; videl. The Relations of divers Curious Voyages. by Monf.

Thevenot : A Difcourfe about the Caufe of the Inundation ofthe

Nile., by Monf. do, laChambre
^

both French : De Principiis

& Ratiocinatione Ceometrarum , Contra Faflum Profejjorum Geo-

metrice 5
by Mr.Hobbes:King Salomons Ppurtraiture ofOld Age^

by J. Smith s
M.D.

An Account

Ofa New kind of Barofcope, which may be called Statical

;

and offome Advantages and Conveniend.es it hath above

the Mercurial : Communicated^ fome while fence , by the

Honourable Robert Boyle,

p Miad ’-pf'i^arofc^esy ' which, not long

I

agoe, * I intimated to you, that my *See Rum. 1

1

,p,

i hafte would not permit me to give 185. Phil. Tranf

\. you an account off> fince your Let- abl'ms.

ters acquaint me, that you ftill defign a Communicating to the
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v The Scales here meant

were before competent Eye-

witneffes made to turn tna-

mfefly with the thousandth

fart of a grain<

Curious as much Information, as may be , m reference to Ba.

rofespes

;

I fliall venture to fend you fome Account of what I

did but name (in my former Letter) to you.

Though by a Paflage, you may meet with in the 19th and 20th

Pages of my Thermometrical Experiments andThoughts
,
you may

find, that I did fome years agoe think upon this New kind of
Barofcope; yet the Changes of the Atmofphere’s Weight not
happening to be then fucb, as I wifli’d, and being unwilling to

deprive my fclfof all other ufe of the

exa&eft Sallance *, that I (or perhaps
any man ) ever had, I confefs to you,
that fuccefiive avocations put this at-

tempt for two or three years out ofmy
thoughts > till afterwards returning to

a place., where I chanc’d to find two or three pairs of Scales
, I

had left there, the fight ofthem brought it into my mind ; and
though I were then unable to procure exa&er

,
yet my defire

to make the Experiment fome amends for fo long a negledr?
put me upon considering, that if I provided a Glafs-huble^more
than ordinary large and light, even fuch Ballanees , as thofe,

might in fome meafure perform , what I had tried with the

ftrangely nice ones above-mention’d.

I caufed then to be blown at the Flame of a Lamp fome
Glafs-bubles as large , thin and light, as I could then procure,

and choofing among them one, that feem’d the leaft unfit for

my turn, I counterpoifed it in a pair of Scales, that would loofe

their ^Equilibrium with about the 30th part of a Grain,and were

fufpended at a Frame. I placed both the Ballance and the

Frame by a good Barofcope, from whence I might learn the

prefect weight of the Atmofphere. Then leaving tbefe Inftru-

ments together ; though the Scales, being no nicer than I have

exprefs'd, were not able to fliew me all the Variations of the

Air’s weight, that appear’d in the Mercurial Barofcope,yet they

did what I expedited, by fhewing me variations no greater,than

alter'd the height of Quickfilver half a quarter of an Inch, and

perhaps much fmaller,than thofe:Nor did I doubt,that,if I had

had either tender Scales, or the means of fupplying the Expe-

riment with convenient accommodations, I Ihould have di-

feerned



fcerned far fmall'er Alterations of the Weight of the Air,fincc

I had the pleafure to fee the Buble fometimes in an (equilibrium

with the counterpoife , fometimes, when the Atmofphere was

high, preponderate fo manifeftly, that the Scales being gently

ftirr’d3 the Cock would play altogether on that fide , at which

the Buble was hung ; and at other times (when the Air was hea.

vier) that, which was at the firft but the Counterpoife , would

preponderate, and, upon the motion of the Ballance, make the

Cock vibrate altogether on its fide. And this would con-

tinue fometimes many daies together, if the Air fo long re-

tain’d the fame meafure of gravity • and then (upon other chan-

ges)the Buble would regain an equilibrium,ot a preponderance;

fo that I had oftentimes the fatisfa&ion, by looking firft upon

the Statical Barofcope (as for diftin&ions fake it may be call'dJ

to foretell ,
whether in the Mercurial Barofcope the Liquor

were high or low. Which Obfervations though they hold as

well in Winter, and feveral times in Summer ( for I was often

abfent during that feafon)as the Spring, yet the frequency of

their Viciffitudes (which perhaps was but accidental) made

them more pleafant in the latter of thefe feafods.

So that, the matter ofFad having been made out by variety

of repeated Obfervations, and by fometimes comparing feve-

rall of thole new Barofeopes together, I fhall add fome oi thefe

Notes about this Inftrument, which readily occur to my me-

mory,referving the reft till another opportunity.

And Firft, ifthe ground, on which I went in framing this Ba

*

rofispe,
be demanded, the anfwer in fhort may be j i . That,

though the Glafs-buble, and the Glafs-couaterpoife, at the

time of their firft being weigh’d,be in the Air,wherein they both

are weigh’d, exa&ly of the fame weight; yet they are nothing

near ofthe fame bulk j the Buble, by reafon of its capacious

cavity f which contains nothing but Air, or fomething that

weighs Iefs than Air ) being perhaps a hundred or two hundred

times ( for I have not conveniency to meafure them ) bigger

than the Metalline counterpoife. 2. That according to a

Bydroftatical Law ( which you know I have lately had occafion

to make out) Iftwo Bodies of equal gravity, but unequal bulk

come to be weigh'd in another Medium, they will be no longer

:
- “ li 2 equi-.



equiponderant ; but if the new Medium be heavier, the greatef
Body/ as being lighter in Specie, will loofe more of its weight,
than the leSTer and more compadt ; but if the new Mediumhz
lighter than the firft, then the bigger Body will outweigh the
Seller : And this difparity,; ariSing from the change of Medium's,

will be fo much the greater, by how much the greater inequality

of bulk there is between the Bodies formerly equiponderant.

3- That, laying thefe two together, I consider'd, that ’twould
be all one* as to theeffedt to be produced, whether the Bo-
dies were weighed in Medium's ofdiffering gravity, or in the

famz Medium, in cafe its ( ./pecificj^) gravity were considerably

alter’d: And confequently, that Since it appear’d by the 2?«-

rofeope, that the weight of the Air was fometimes heavier, and
fometimes lighter, the alterations of it, in point of gravity,

from the weight, it was off at firft counterpoising of the Buble
of it, would unequally affed: fo large and hollow a Body, as the

Buble, and fo fmal! and denfe a one-, as a Metallin weight : And
when the Air by an increafe of gravity Should become a heavier

Medium
* than before, it would buoy up the Glafs more than

the Counterpoife s and if it grew lighter, than it was at firft,

would fuffer the former to preponderate: ( The Illustrations

and Proof can fcarce be added in few words ; but, if it be de-

fired, I may, God permitting, fend you them at my next !ea»

fure
: ) And though our Engl ifh Air be about a thoufand times

lighter, than water, the difference in weight of fo little Air, as

b but equal in btilk to a Buble, Seem'd to give fmall hopes, that

it would be fenfible upon a Ballance ; yet, by making the Buble

very large and light* I fuppofed and found the Events I have

already related.

Secondly, The hermetically Seal’d Glafs-buble, I employed*,

was of the bignefs of a fomewhat large Orange, and weigh’d

about i.drachmeand 10
.
grains. But I thought it very poffible,

if I had been better furniSh t with conveniencies (wherein I af-

terwards found, I was not mistaken )
to make (among many,

that might be expedited to miScarry) Some,that might be pre-

ferable to this, either for capacity or lightnes, or both; efpe-

cially if care be taken* that they be not feal’d up, whilft they

are too hot. For, though one would think, that it were advan-

tageous
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tagious to rarify and drive out the Air as much as is poflible, be-

came in fucli feal'd Bubles the Air it felf ( as I have elfewhere

(hewn ) Iras a weight
;
yet this advantage countervails not the

inconvenience of being obliged to increafe the weight of the

Glafs 3
which when it includes highly rarified Air, if it be not

fomewhat ftrong ?
will be broken by the preffure oftheExterna!

Air, as I have Efficiently tryed.

Thirdly, I would have tryed,whether the Drymfs and Mo?ft-
wre of the Air would in any meafure have alter'd the weight of

the Buble ,
as well as the Variation of Gravity produced in the

, jtMofpbere by other caufes ; but the extraordinarily conftant ab-

fence of Fogs, kept me from making Obfervations of this

kindj fave that one morning early, being told of a miff, Kent

to fee (being my felf in bed) whether it made the Air fo heavy

as to buoy up the Buble i but did not learn, that, that miff had

any fenlible operation, on it.

Fourthly, By reafon of the difficulties and cafuaities, that may
happen about the procuring and preferving fuch large and light

Bubles, as 1 have been lately mentioning
5

it may in fome cafes-

prove a convenience to be inform’d, That I have fome times,*

inftead of one Efficiently large Buble, made ole of two, that*

werefmaller. And, though afingle Buble of competent big-'

nesbemuch preferable, by reafon that a far lefs quantity and

weight of Giafs is requifite to comprife an equalcapacity, when

the Glafs is blown into a fingle Buble, than when it is divided-1

into two; yet I found, that the employing of two inftead of

one, did not fo ill anfwer my exfpedtations, but that they may
for a need ferve the turn inftead of the other

$
than which

they are more eafier to be procured: And if the Ball ance be-

long enough to bear fo much Glafs, without being- injur’d :

by employing two ora greater number of large Bubles, the ef-

fect may be more confpicuous, than if only a finglc Bub’c-

(though a very good one ) were employed.

This inftrument may be much improved by divers Accom-
modations. As

Firft, There may be fitted to tbzAn(a (or Checks of the-*

Ballance) an Arch (of a Circle) divided into iy or 20. deg.

(more or lefs, according to the. goodnefs of the Ballance) that

the Cock refting over againft thefe Divifiam
,
may readily

audi



and without Calculation ftiew the quantity of the Angle, by
which, when the kales propend either way, the Cock declines,

from the Perpendicular, and the beam from its Horizontall pa-
rallelifra.

Secondly
, Thofe, that will be fo curious, may, inftead ofthe

Ordinary Gounterpoife (of Brafs } employ one of Gold
3 or at

leaft of Lead, whereof the latter being of equal weight with
Brafs, is much lefs in Bulk, and thqformer amounts not to half
its bignefs.

Thirdly, Thefe parts of the Bailance, that may be made of
Copper or Brafs, without any prejudice to the exadfcnefs, will,

.

by being made of one of thofe Mettals, be lefs fubjedt, than
Steel, (which yet, if well hardned and polilh’d, may laft good a
great while ) to ruft with long ftanding.

Fourthly
, Inftead ofthe fcales, the Buble may be hung at one

end ofthe Beam, and only a Gounterpoife to it at the other,that
the Beam may not be burthen’d with unneceflary weight.

Fifthly, The whole inftrument, ifplaced in a fmall Frame,
like a fquare Lanthorn with Glafs-windows, and a hole at the
top for the Commerce ofthe internal and external Air, will be
more free from duff, aud irregular agitations; to the latter of
which, it will otherwife be fometimes incident.

Sixthly

,

This inftrument being accommodated with a light
Wheele and an Index

( fuch as have been applyed by the excel-
lent Dr. Cbr. Wren to open Weather glafTes, and by the inge-
nious Mr. Hoehj.o Barofcopes') may be made to fhew much more
minute variations, than otherwife.

^

Seventhly
, And the length ofthe Beam, and exquifitnefs of

the Bailance, may eaftly, without any of the foregoing helps
(and much more with them) make the inftrument farexadter,
than any of thofe, I was reduced to employ. And to thefe
Accommodations divers others may be fuggefted by a farther
confideration of the nature ofthe thing, and a longer pradti ce.
Though in fome refpedfs this «S?^zWBarofcope be inferior

to the Mercurial
j yet in others it has its own advantages and

conveniencies above it.

And 1/ It confirms ad oculttm our former Do&rine, that the
falling and rifing of the Mercury depends upon the varying
weight of the Atmofphere $ fince in this Barofcope it cannon

be
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be pretended, that a fuga vmui> or a Funiculus
3 is the caufe of

the changes, we obferve. 2. It fhews
3 that not only the Air has

weight, but a more confiderable one, than fome Learned men,
who will allow me to have prov’d

3 it has fome weight, will

admit ; fince even the variation of weight in fo fmall a quantity

of Air, as is but equal in bulk to an Orange
, is rnanifeftly dif-

coverable uponfuch Bailanccs, as are none of the niceft. 3. This
Statical Barofcope will oftentimes be more parable

3
than the

other : For many will finde it more eafie.to procure a good
pair of Gold-fcales, and aBuble or two, than a long Cane
feai’d, a quantity of§ujc\fiver , and all the other requifits of
the Mercurial Barofcope ; efpecially ifwe comprife the trouble

and skill, that is requifite to free the deferted part of the Tube
from Air* 4; And whereas the difficulty of removing the Mer-
curial Inftrument has kept men from 1o much as attempting to

do it
3
even to neighbouring places ; the Effential parts of- the

6V«/£-Barofcope (for the Frame is none of them) may very
eafily in a little room be carried, whither one will

,
without the

hazard of being fpoifd or injur’d. 7 . There is not in Statical

Barofcopes, as in the other, a danger of uncertainty
,

as to the

goodncF of the luftruments , by reafon, that in thefe the Air is 3

in fome more, and in fomelefs perfectly excluded 5 whereas in*

thofe9 that eonfideration has no place. (And by the way,I have
fometimes,.upon this, account , been able to difcover by our
new Barofcope, that an efteem'd Mercurial one, to which I com-,
pared it,was not well freed from Air.) 6 . It being, as f former-
ly intimated, very poffible to difcover Hydrojlatically

, both the
bignefsof the Buble, and the Contents of the cavity, and the-

weight and dimenfions of the Glaffie fubftance ( which toge-
ther with the included Air make up the Buble,) much may be
difcover’d by this Inftrument, as to the height of the Mr,dlifb-

lute or refpeBive. For 3 when the Mercury in the Mercurial Ba-
rofcope is either very high, or very low , or at a middle ftation

between its greateft and leaft height* bringing the ^SW^-Raro-
meter to an Ixad Equilibrium 5 (( with very minute divifions

©faGraine,
) you may, by watchfully obfejrving , when the

'Mercury is rifen or fain juft an inch, or a fourth, or half an inch)

&e. and putting in the like minute divifions of a Grain to the

lighter Scale , till you have again brought the Ballance to an

exquihm-



(» 3§)
cxguific ^Equilibriums you may, 1 fay, deter mine, What known
weight in the Statical Barofcope anfwers fuch determinate Al*
titudes of the afcending and defcending Quick-filver in the
Mercurial. And if the Ballance be accommodated with a di-
vided Arch, or a Wheel and Index, thefe Obfervations will
allift you for the future to determine readily

9
by feeing the

inclination of the Cock or the degree mark’d by thelndex,what
pollency the Buble hath, by the change of the Atmofftheres
weight, acquired or loft. Some Obfervations of this nature
I watchfully made, fomecimes putting in a 64

th
’ fometimes a

h fometimes aid th
; and fometimes heavier parts ofa Grain,

to the lighter Scale. But one, that knew not, for what ufes thole
little papers were, coming to a window, where my Barofcopes
(food, fo unluckilyfhook them out of the Scales, and con-
founded them, that he robb’d me of the opportunity of ma-
king the nice Obfervations I intended

, though I had the fatif-

faction of feeing, that they were to be made. 7. By this Sta-
tical Inftrument we may be aflifted to compare the Mercurial
Barofcopes ofJeveral places (though never fo diftantj and to
make fome Eftimates of the Gravities of the Air therein. As
if, for inftance, I have found by Obfervation, that the Buble, I
employ, (and one may have divers Bubles of feveral fizes, that
the one may repaire any mifchance, that may happen to ano-
ther) weigh’d juft a Drachme

, when the Mercurial Cylinder
was at the height of 2$>~ inches (which in fome places I have
found a moderate] altitudes) and that the Addition of the 1 6th

part of a gr. is requifite to keep the Buble in an ^Equilibrium,

when the Mercury is rifen an 8th, or any determinate part of an
inch above the former ftation : When I come to another place,
where there is a Mercurial Barometer, as well freed from Air
as mine ( for that muft be fuppofed ) if taking out my Settle iu-
ftrumenr, it appears to weigh precisely a Drachme, and the
Mercury in the Barofcope there ftand at juft 29! inches, we may
conclude the Gravity of the Atmofphere not to be fenfibly un-
equal in both thofe two places, though verydiftant. And
though there be no Barofcope there, yet if there be an additi-
onal weignt, as for inftance, the idth part ofa Grain requifite
to be added to the Buble, to bring the feales to an yEquilibrium,

it will appear that the Air at this fecond place is, at that time

fo



fo much heavier, than the Air of the former place was, when

rhe Mercury (food at 292 inches.

But in making fuch companions, we muft not forget to con-

ifider the Situation of the feveral places, if we mean to make

Eftimates not only of the weight of the Atmofphere ;
but o e

height and denfity of the Air.For,though the Scales wiHhew(as

has been faid) whether there be a difference of weight iri the

Atmofphere at the two places j
yet, ifone ofthem be in a \ ale

or bottom, and the other on the top or fomo elevated part of a

Hill it is not to be exfpeded, that the Atmofphere, in this

latter place, fliould gravitate as much; as the Atmofphere m the

former, on which a longer Pillar of Air does Sean or weig .

And the mention, I have made of the differing Sitna ion

of Places, puts me in mind of foraething, that may

nothernfe ofbur Statical Barofcope, and which 1 had though,*

ofmaking tryal off, but was Accidentally hmdred frotn the op-

portunity ofLing it. Namely, that by exadtly poyfiug the

Buble at the foot of a high Steeple or Hill, and carrying
:

it n

its dole Frame to the top, one may, by the weight requifit

be added to Counterpoife there to bring the Beam to its H -

zontal pofuion, obferve the difference of the:

weight of the: r

at the bottom, and at the top, and, m cafetheh.il be h,gh

pnongh at feme intermediate Stations. But how far this may

Sen, to eftimate the Abfolute or ComparaHve licigh t of

Mountains, and other elevated Places ; and what ot er e

the Inftrument may be put to, when it is duly improved ,
a

the Cautions, thatmayberequifite in theffeveral ca^
(hall be propofed, I muft leave tomoreleafure, and fanner

Confederation. _ .
.

The Particulars.

Ofthofe Obfervatiom ofthe Planet Mars, formerly intimated

to have been made at London in the Months ./February

andMarch A, 166U *

To perform, what.was promifed Num in of.thefe Papers,

tc? 198 i ’tis thought fit now to publtfh the Particular

vahons, concerning the fpots in Mari, and their motion,as

they were made with a s 4 foot Telefcope , an PE0“ J

£fitj
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writing before the Royal Society, the 2$ March 1666. by Mr?
Book, as follows ;

Having a great defire(faith he) to obferve the Body of Mars,

whilft Acronycal and Retrograde ( having formerly with a Glafs

of about 1 2 . foot long, oblerv’d fome kind of Spots in the Face
of it, ) though it be not at prefent in the Ferihelmm of its Orbe,
but nearer its Jpbehim

,
yet 1 found, that the Face of it, when

neer its Oppofition to the Sun ( with a Charge, the 36. foot*

glafs, I made ufe off, would well bear
) appear’d very near as

big, as that of the Moon to the nakedeye 5 which I found, by
comparing it with the Full Moon

,
near adjoyning to it,

March 10.

But fuch had been the ill difpofition of the Air for feveraS

nights, that from more than 20. Obfervations of it, which I had

made fince its being Retrograde, I could find nothing of fatis-

fadfion, though I often imagin'd, Ifaw Spots, yet the lnflefflive

veins of the Air ( if I may fo call thole parts, which, being inter-

fpers’d up and down in it 3 have a greater or lels Refractive

power, than the Air next adjoyning
,
with which they are

mixt) did make it fo confus’d and glaring, that f could not

conclude upon any thing.

On the third of March
3
though the Air were ft ill bad enough

yet I could fee now and then the Body of Mars appearing of
the form A: which I prefently described by a Schemes and
about io* minutes after, as exactly reprefenting what I faw
lh rough the Glafs, as I could, I drew the Scheme B. This I was
fufficienrly latisfied ( by very often obferving it through the

Tube, and changing my Eye into various pofitions, thatfo

there might be no kind ofFallacy in it ) could be nothing elfe,

but fome more Dusky and Spotted parts of the Face of this

Planet.

March 10. finding the Air very bad, Imade ufe of a very

fhallow Eye-glafs, as finding nothing Di/imhi with the greater

Charge ; and faw the appearance of it as in C, which I imagin’d,

might be the Reprefentation of the former Spots by a lefter

charge. About 3 ofthe Clock the fame morning’, the Air be-

ing very had ( though to appearance exceeding clear,
andcau-

fing all the Stars to twinckle 5
and the minute Stars to appear ve-

ry thick ) the Body feenfd like D 5 which I ftill fuppos’d to be
the



the Reprefentation 6f,the fame Spots through a more confid-

ed and glaring Air. .

But obferving March 21. I was furprifed to find the Air

( though not fo clear, as to the appearance of final! Stars ) fo

exceeding tranfparenty and the Face o£Mars fo very well defined5

and round, and diftindt, that I could mahifeftly fee it of the

Chape in E. about halfan hour after Nine at night; The Tri-

angular fpot on the right fide ( as it was inverted by the Telef-

cope, according to the appearances;, through with all the pre-

ceeding Figures are drawn ) appear'd very black and diftin^fc,

the other towards the left more dim 5 but both of them fuffi-

eiently plain and defin’d. About a quarter before 12. of the

Clock the fame night, I obferv’d it again with the fame Glafs,

and found the appearance exa&Iy, asinF; which I imagin’d

to fhew me a Motion ofthe former triangular fpot : But defign-

ing to obferve it again about 3. of the Clock the fame Morn-

ing, I was hindred by cloudy weather.

But March 22. about half an hour after 8. at night, finding

the fame Spots in the fame pofture, I concluded, that the pre-

ceeding Obfervation was only the appearance of the fame

Spots at another height and thicknefs of the Air; And thought

my felf confirm’d in this Opinion, by finding them in much
the fame pofture, March 23. about half an hour after 9. though

the Air was nothing fo good as before.

And though I defired to make Obfervations, about 3. ofthe

Clock thofe mornings
;
yet fomething or other interven’d,

that hindred me, till March 28. about 3 of the Clock, the Air

being light (in weight) though moift and a little hazy
;
when I

plainly law it, to have the form, reprefented in 1 3 which is not

reconcileable with the other Appearances, unlefs we allow a

Turbinated motion of Mars upon its Center : Which ,
if fuch

there be, from the Obfervations made 21. 22. and 23.

we may gucfs it to be once or twice in about 24. hours unlefs it

may have fome kind of Libmting motion ; which feems not fo

likely. Now, whether certainly fo or not, I fliall endeavour,

as oft as I have opportunity, further to obferve.

A particular direction to the Figures mentioned in

the precedent difeourfe.

in the mornmg-.tbe Air having many infiec -

K k 2" v

A. March
3
d

- oob
* 20 :

ting



(24*)
ing parts difperfed up and down in it > by the Wheel Barometer*
heavy,

B. Another Scheme
,
which l drew from my Obfervation

,
about

10. minutes after
,
the fame morning. Both the.fi were obfirvedwith a

very deep Eyc-glafs.

C. March iOd
- OOh - 2 cm - 2/2 the morning: the Air heavy and

infUUive

.

Vfe was made of a fidallow or ordinary Charge.

D. March iod
- 3-

11
' oom in the Morning ; the Air very heavy and

InfisClive , which made it glare and radiate
,
and be more conjujedythan

about 3. ^0«r/ before

.

yfJhallow Charge

\

E. March 2 rd - fifi'pefl mend i the Air light (in weight) and clear,

without inflecting parts j the Face appear'd rmfl diflmClly of tins

Forme. AJhallow Charge .

F. March 2 i
d

- 1 1jf-poft mend 5 the Air continuing very light and
clear

,
without infleClmg vapours . A floatlow Charge ,

G. March 2 F- Vfipofi mer. the Air clear
0 with few infleCling

veins in it,and indifferent light. A fidallow Charge.

H. Match 23
d

- fffpoft mer. the Air pretty light
, but moifl , and

femewhat thief and hazy, butfeem’d to have but few veins
,
or infle-

cting parts...
'

.

I . March 28d
* 3

h
^. much the fame find of Air with that of

March 23 ; light.moifl,and a little hazy,with fame very few veins.

Obfervatiom

Made in Italy, confirming the former? and withallfixing the

Period ofthe Revolution ofMars.

Thefe Obfcrvations wo {hall fummarily prefent the Curious
inthefe parts with* as they were lately prefented (by Letter
from his Excellency the Ambafladour of Venice

> now reading
at the Court of France ) to the Royal Society

,
in fome printed

Iheets ofPaper
s
entituled

, M.A RTIS, circa Axem proprium

,
Tfevolubillsy0bfirvationes, BONONIyEdJo.DOMINI CO
CA S S IN

0

habitce
j come to hand June 3. 1666.

In thefe. Papers the Excellent Cajfini affirms j

1 . T hat with a I elefcope of 24, Falmes
, or of about 1 $ Foot

,

wrought after S.Campani s way, he began to obferve February 6.
1666 (ft-nj in the morning.

5and faw two dark Spots in thq flrfl
Face of Mars.

.
-

2., That



d
,

.

a, That with the fame Glafs he obfervM Fehr. in the live-

ning, in the other Face of this Pfenet , two other Spots ,
like

thofe of the firft, but bigger.

3. That afterwards continuing the Qbfervatipns
,
he found

the Spots of thefe two Faces to turn by little and little from

Baft- toWefts and to return at laft to the fame lituatioii, wherein

he had feen them firft.

4. That S, Campani,having alfo obferv’d at Rome with Glaftes

of 50 .Palmes or about 37 Too^likewife of his own contrivance,

had feen in the fame Planet the fame Phenomena.

4. That fometimes he hath feenyiunng the fame nighgthc two
Faces ofT/^r/,one

3
in the Evening,the other in the Morning.

6 . That the Motion of thefe Spots in the inferior part of-the

apparent Hemifphere ofMarses made from Eajl to Wefi, as that

of all the other Celeftial Bodies^and is perform'd' by Parallels,

that decline much from the Equator3and little from the Eclipticp.

7. That the Spots return the next day to the fame lituatipn,

40.minuts fater.than the day before; fo that in every 36. or 37.

daies, about the lame hour,they come again to the fame place,

8. He promifes fhortly to give us the particular Tables of this

Motion and of its Inequalities
,
together with ths'Epbemerides

themfelves.

9. He reprefents,that fome other Ajlremmers have alfo made
at Rome feveral Obfervations of thefe Spots of Mars , from
March to March p~. with Glafles, wrought by Euflachio Di-

vim, of 27, and 45, Palmes .• Which Spots he makes little diffe-

ring from his own, of the firft Face ; as will by and by appear,

by the direction to the Schemes.

10. But he adds, that thofe other Roman Aftronomers
,
that

have obferv cl with Divims Gl|Res 3will have the Converlion of
Mars to be performed,mot in 24 11/40 m. (as he maintains it is)

but in about 13 b.

s i. And to evince, that they are miftaken in thefe Obferva-
tions of theirs ; he alledges

3
That they affure that the Spots,

which they have feen in this Planet
, ( by an Euflachtan Tele-

fcope) the ff- of March, were final!, very diftant from one ano-
the, remote from the middle of the Disk, and the Oriental S aot

was lefs
5
than the Occidental ("as is reprefented by the Fig. O 's

like that of the firft,Face of Mart. ) whereas, on the contrary,

.

•

*

He..-
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He (Cajftm) pretends to evidence by his Obfervations' made
at the fame time-at Benonia, that, the fame day and hour, thofe
Spots were very large, neer one another

, in the midft of the
Disk; the Oriental bigger than the Occidental (as appears by
Fig. P, which is that of the fecond Face ofMars.)

1 2. Befides,he declares,that thofe Afironomers were too hafty,
in determining, after y or.60bfervations only , in how much
time Mars finifli’s his Revolution; and denies it to be perform’d
in 13 hours: adding, that, though Himfelf had obferv’d for a
much longer time, than they

; yet he durft not for a great while
define,Whether Mars made but one Turn in, 24 hours 40 minuts
or two j and that all, that he could , for a long time affirm, was
oeelythis, that after 24 b. 40 m. this Planet appear’d in the
fame manner he did before.

13. But fince thofe firft Obfervations, He affirms to have
found caufe to determine, that the Period of this Converfion
is made in the faid fpace of 24 h+ 4©m; and not oftnerthan
once within that time ; Alledging for proof;

1. That, whereas Fehr.6 . (ft.n.) he faw the Spots of the firft

Face of Mars, moving from eleven of the Clock in the night,
until break of day, they appear’d not afterwards in the E-
vening after the rifing of that Planet(witnefs feveral intelligent
perfons,which he names,that were prefent at the Obfervations)
Whence he infers, that after 12 hours and 2ominuts, thefame
Spots did not come about; fince that the fame

, which in the
morning were feen in the middle,upon the rifing ofMars s after

13 or 14 hours, might have appear'd neer the Occidental
Limb. But, becaufe he might be impofed upon by Vapors,
whilft Mars was yet fo neer the Horizon, he gives this other de-
termination, vid.

2. Whereas he faw the firft Face of Mars the 6 of February
at M of the clock of the night following ; he did not fee the
fame after 1 8 daies at the fame hour

;
as he ought to have done,

if the Period were abfolved in the fpace of 1 2 h. 20 m.
3. Again, whereas he faw Febr. 24. in the Evening, the other

Face -ofMars
} he could not fee 'the fame, the 13. and iy. day

of March, to' wit after 1 7 and ip days s as he fhould have done,
if the Revolution were made in the newly mention’d time.

4. Again* whereas the 2 7, of March in the Evening he faw

the
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the fecond Face of Mars, he could not fee it the 14. and 16. of
April.

From all which Obfervations he Judges it to be evident, that

the Period of this Planets Revolution is not perform'd in the

fpace of 1 2. hours 20, minutes, but in about 24 hours 40 mi-

nutes
^
more exactly to be determin’d by comparingdiftant

Obfervations : And that thofe who affirm the former,m uft have
been deceived by not well diftinguiffiing the two Faces, but
that having feen the fecond, taken it for the ftrft.

All which he concludes with this Advertifement, that, when
he defines the time ofthe Revolution of^r/,he does not fpeak
of its Mean Revolution, but onely of that, which he oblerv’d,

whilft Mars was oppofite to the Sun- which is the ffiorteft of all.

The Figures ofthe Principal Obfervations
, reprefented in

the Book, here difcourfedof may be feen in the annexed

Scheme
;
videh

K* One of the Faces of Mars, as S. Caffini obferved itMztch 3,

Cft.n.') 1666. in the Evening, with a Qlafs of 24 Palmes,

'L.The other Facets heJaw it FebrJJ in th Evening.

M. The firjl Face, as ^.Campani [aw at Rome
} March g. 1 666*

in the Evening, with a Qlajs of 50 Palmes.

H. Thefecond Face
s
as the fame Campani obfervd it March

ff,-.

in the Evening

.

O. The Figure of Mars, as it wasfeen at Rome by a Telefiopeof
Divini of 45 Palmes,March ff,

P. The Figure of the [aid Planet
,
as it was feen the fame day and-

hour at Pomnia by C afirm's being that ofthe [econd Face

.

Some Obfervations

Lately made at London concerning the:

Planet Jupiter.

lliefe, as they were made, fo they were imparted, by Mh
Hookas follows

:

A. 1 666. lune 2 6. between grand 4, of the Clock in the-

morning, I obferved the Body of Jupiter through a 6©, foot-
glafs; and found the apparent Diameter ©fit through the Tube,,
to.be fomewhat more than 2,. degrees,, that is, about four

• - r timesi
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times as big, as the Diameter of the Moon appears to the na\ed
Eye. I faw the Limb pretty round,and very well defin’d with-
out radiation. The parts of the Phafis of it had various degrees
of Light. About a and/, the North and South poles ofit° ( in
thei^,^) 3

twas fomewhat darker, and by degrees it grew
brighter towards b, and e, two Belts or Zones ; the one of
which (/>) was a fmall dark Belt croffing the Body Southward s

Adjpyning to which was afmal Line of a fomewhat lighter parts
and below that again, Southwards, was the great black Belt c.

Between that, and e
9 the other fmaller black Belt, was a pretty

large and bright gone ; but the middle d
9 was fomewhat darker

than theedges.I perceiv’d, about 3
h*iym*near the middle ofthis,

a very darhjomdSpoiy like that represented atj?, which was not
to be perceiv’d about half an hour before .* And I obferved it

s

in about io. minutes time to be gotten almpfttor/, keeping
equal diftance from the Satelles b

,
which moved alfo We ft-

wardly, and was joyn’d to the Disk at i, at 3
h

- After
which, the Air growing very hazy, andf as appeared by the
Barofcopp ) very light alfo ( in weight ) I could not obferve it

:

So thaf it was fufficiently evident, that this black Spot was no-
thing elfe, fave the fhadow of the Satelles by Eclipfing a partof
the Face of Jupiter# About two hours before, I had obferved
a large darker fpot in the bigger Belt about which in about
an hour or little more

(
for I did not exactly obferve the time,

nor
^
3raw tire. Figure of it) moving Weftwards, difappear’d.

About a week before, I difcoverd alfo, together with a Spot
in the Beltc. another Spot in the Belt e, which kept the fame
way and velocity with that ofthe Beltc. The lather three Sa~
lellites in the time of this Eclipfe,made by the Satelles, were
WeftwardsoftheBody of Jupiter ; appearing as brightthrough
the Tube, as the Z?ody of Jupiter did to the naked Eye, and I

was able to fee them longer through the Tube, after the day-
light came on

, than I was able to fee the Body of Jupiter with
my naked eye.

A late Obfervation about Saturn made by thefame*

June 29 1666. between 1 1; and ra. at night I obferved the

Body of Saturn through ado. foot Tclefcope, and found it ex-

% adtly
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a&ty of the fhape reprefented in the Figure R. The ^w^ ap-

pear'd of a fomewhat brighter Light than the Body

,

and the

black lines a a, croffing the Ring, and bb eroding the Body

fwhether Shadows or not, I difputenotj were plainly vifil^lej

whence I could manifestly fee, that the Souther-moft part of the

Ring was on this fide of the Z?ody,and the 'Northern part5
behmd,

or covered by the #ody;

A Relation

OfafadeffeSi ofThunder and Lightning:

This Relation was written by that worthy Gentleman, Tho-

mas Neale Efquire,(the then High Sheriff of the County of
Hampshire, when this difafter hapned) to a Friend of his in

London, as follows

On the 24 ofJanuary 1 66 one Mr. Broops of Hampjhire
,
go-

ing from Winchester towards his houfe near Andover in very bad
Weather, was himfelfflain by Lightning, and the Horfe, he
rode on, under him. For about a mile from Winchejler he was
found with his Face beaten into the ground,one leg in the ftir-

rup, the other in the Horfes mane j his Cloaths all burnt ofFhis

back?
not a piece as big as a handkerchief left intire

5
and his hair

and all his body finged. With the force, that ftruck him down,
his nofe was beaten into his face, and his Chin into his Z?reaft

5

where was a wound cut almoft as low, as to his Navil 5 and his

cloaths being, asaforefaid, torn, the pieces were fo fcatter.d

and confum’d, that not enough to fill the crown of a hat could
be found. His gloves were whole, but his hands in them fing’d

to the bone. The hip-bone and fhoulder of his Horfe burn’

c

and bruifed ; and his faddle torn in little pieces. This was
what appear'd to the Coroners inqueft, and fo is likely to be as

near truth., as any is to be had*

Sofar this Letter : Which, if it had come foori enough to the
hands of the would have been joyned to a like

tion

,

inferred in the next foregoing Papers ( Num, >:q,.)

ofan accident hapn’d at a later time. With both which may
be compared the Account, formerly publifhed in Latin by die

Learned Dr. Charletou, concerning the Boy, that was Thunder-
Ll ftruck



ftrack near 'Nantwkh in Chejhm ; the Tide of the Rook being,
Anatome Puende C<th taUi : inch Relations, when truly made,
well deferviog to be carefully recorded for farther confide-

RELATIONS OF DIVERS CVRIOVS VOYA-
GES, by Monf. Thevenot, the third Tome

,

in French. This Book,
contains chiefly, the Ambaffie of the Dutch into China

, tranfla-

ted our of the Dutch manufeript : A Geographical deferip-

tionof China, tranfbted out of a Chinefe Author by Martiniu< t

And the Account, which the Directors of the Dutch Eaft-India
Company made to the States General, touching the ftate of
affairs in the Eaft- Indies

,
when their late Fleet parted from

thence. To touch fome tilings of a Geographical and Philo-

fiphical nature, contained therein, wefliall take notice j,

1. How the Kingdom of China is peopled’; there Being ac-

cording to the beft computation
(
which is there made with

lingular care) above 58 millions of Men
,
not counting Magi-

ftrates, Soldiers, Priefts, Eunuchs, Women and Children ; fo

that it may not be altogether ftrange,if one Ihould affirm,there

were 200 millions of people, of all forts, in that Kingdom.
2. That Catay is nothing elfe.but the Six Northern Provinces-

of China, feparated from the other Nine , by the great River
K IAN G t and that the City Cambalu is the fame with that of

Te-king'. the Tartars
)
who carry every three years their Tribute

to the Emperor China, eonftantly calling the faid Provinces

and City by thofe names of Catay, and Cambalu ;

3. That China is fo well furniflit with Rivers , and cut Chan-
nels

,
that men may go from the moft Southern to the moft

Northern part thereof by water, except one daiesjourney ; as

the Dutch AmbajOFadours didy embarking at Canton , which is

23 d. 48- m. Northern Latitude, and landing at Peking,which is

about 40 d riiaviqg only travelled one daiesjourney over fome
Mountains bf the Province Kiamfi,

4. That the people of China are exceeding inauftrious Huf-

feand*.

.
ration.
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baBamen,inak!ng,arEiong other waies of improving their foile,

great ufe of Flouding.

f That the Phyficians of China do cure Sicknedes with much
^afe, and in a fliort time: That they have very ancient Books
of the nature and venues of Herbs , Trees and Stones : That
their Modern Phyficians ( as well as their Ancient ones did )
write of the Prognofticks, Caufe^Effe&s,^. ofDifeafes.That
their Remedies confift for the moft part of Simples and Deco

•

EUonSy Cauteries
, FriAions ; without the ufe of Blond letting: That

they have fuch an excellent skill and method in feeling the
Pulfe

,

that by the means thereof they diicover even the mod
latent caufes of Difeafes

$ taking a good halfhour, when they
vilit a Patient, in feeling and examining his Pulfe : ThaLthey
prefcribe much the ufe of The^ and the drinking alwayes
warms, whatever they drink : To the cuftome of both which
its imputed 5 that the inhabitants of China do fp it very little,

nor are fubje<3 to the Stone or Gout: That they prife highly
the Root Ginfeng, as an extraordinary Redorative and Cordi-
al!, recovering frequently with it agonizing perfon? s one
pound of it being paid with

3 pounds of filver. As for their
Chymifis ,

£of which they have alfo good ftore J they go be-
yond ours, promifing not only to make Gold, but to give Im-
mortality.

0

6. That their Nobility is raifed from Learning and Know-
ledge, without regard to Blond or Parentage, excepting the
Royal! Family .

r &

7. That in CHE K IAN, a maritime Province,whence is the
Ihorted cut of China to Japan, is the bed and plentifulled Silk-
trade in the world ; And that there every year the Mulberries
are cutt, and kept down, that they grow not into Trees for the
eafier gathering of the Leaves , there being a double Silk-har-
vedin that Country, as there is in feverall other parts of the
Ead-indies

; ( both which there is hope, will fliortlv be imi-
tated in Virginia. )

J

8. That the way ofmaking is this
: (Which is the ra~

ihtr inferted herefeeaufs it agrees (0 well with an Account
,
we receu

a f fa™ from a very Curious and intelligent Perfon of Am.
[terdam.

)

There is in the Province of Nasihgn a Town," call'd

^ 2 Coeflfof
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'
\

Goefifoh whence they draw the Earth for Porcelains, which is

found between the Rocks of Mountains. This Earth they beat
very final}, and (lamp it to a very fine Powder, and then put it

into Tubs fill’d with water j where the fineft part finks to the
bottom. Afterwards ’tis kneaded in the form ot fmall Cubes, of
the weight of about %.Calti[& Cattibunv 20 Ounces.

) Thefe
pieces thus wrought are fold to the people, that commonly in
great numbers fetch them, coming from the Town Sintefmo
(otherwifeJW/^J) in the Province of Kgan(y, being about fo
miles diftant from Wetting

, neer the City d N S T 3 which
people tranfport them to their homes, and there bake them in

this manner: They heat their Ovens well, for the fpace of j $•

daies fucceflively
,
and then keep them fo clofe

, that no Air
may get in

j
and after 15 other daies are pafs’d, they open the

Oven in the prefence of an Officer, who takes every fifth vef-

fel of each fa-lhion for the fervice of the Emperor : Which done,
the reft is fold to thofe o{Vciemen^ whence it is tranfported all

over the Country. So that the Earth is not prepared, in Nankin,
where ’tis found, becaufe the people of that Province have not
the skill of working it, as the other above-mentioned

; who al-

io alone have the Art of coloring it, which they keep as a great
Secret, not teaching it to any, but their Children and next
Kindred.

9, That Muskj is nothing elfe
, but the Tefticles of a Beaft

hke a Dear, found in the Province of Honan and that
, when

tis good and unmixt, as it comes from the Animal^ they fell it

even in Nankin and Pekin^for 30. or 35. Teyls (that is, about fo

many Crowns) the Catty.
\ j ;

Many other curious informations might be borrow’d from
this Author, concerning the Cuftoms, Studies, Exercifes ofthe
Chine[e

;

of the number of the people of each Province > of
the Natural productions of the Earth and Rivers there ; of the
Structure and Antiquity of their Wall 5. of the Magnificence

of riibir Porcelain Tower &o y but, remitting for thefe things

to the Book it felf,we final only add apiece of Oeconomy,ufed
by the A^ote^-Merchants in their Commerce with China, which
is, that they dry abundance of Sage-leaves',, role them up, and

|rq)ara



prepare them like The
b
and carrying it to China , as a rare drogue,

get for one pound of it, fourtimes as much The .

J D IS COV RS E AB OVT THE CAVSES OF THE
INVND ATION OF THE NtILEjn French.ThQ Author of
this Book is Monfieur dela Chamhre

, who being perfwaded from
Feveral .Gircumftances, that accompany the Overflowing of
this River, that it cannot proceed from Rain, ventures loaf-

fign fora Caufeof^. and of all' the other effects that happen
at the time of its fwelling, the Niter, wherewith that water a-

bounds.

The difcotirfe having fix parts, the Author endeavours to

{hew in the

Fitft, that the Waters oftheAV/*? are Nutous, explicating the
Nature of Salt, and Saltpeter, and imputing the fertility of the
Earth, as well as the fecundity of Animals, to Salt. Where he
{hews, that all thing?, that ferve to improve Land, are full of
Salt ; and that tisobfervAl, that grain fteep*d in Vrine,before
fowing

,
riles fooner, and becomes fuller and (trOnger, than

elfe. Adding, that that, which renders the Seed of Animals
prolifick, is, that one of the Sper?nattc\ veins hath its Origins
from the Emulgent

, through which the Nitrous and Saline $ero-
fmes,.that difcharge themfelves into the Kidneys and Bladder,,
do pa fs.

In the Second^ he examins, what if Fermetkation. and how'
Tis perform’d 5 affirming, that, what thrnfts forth plants in the
Spring, is,that the Earth being fermented by the Niter, ithar-
bouts, the Nitrous fpirifs infinuate themfelves into their Pores,.

In the Third he treats of all the Circumftanqes; obfervable in
the Inundation of the Nile. Tis affirm’d, that

3 or 4 days-
before that River begins to overflow, all its water is troubled :

that then there falls a certain Dew, which hath a fermenting'
ve*tue

9
. and leavens a Fafte expofed -to the Air: that the Mud,

which has been drawn out of the water, grows heavi'err when
the overflowing begins, then it was before, and that by the in-
creaie of the weight of that Mud, they Judge of the greatnefsi
or tne approachinginundation. The Author pretends

,
that:

the:
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the Niter, which the Nile is ftored with, is the caufe of all thefe
ftrange effects, and of many others, by him alledged. For*
(aith be^ when the N itre is heated by the heat of the Sun, it fer-

ments, and mingling with the water, troubles it, and fweils it,

and makes itpafs beyond its banks, after the fame manner, as

the Spirits in new Wine render it troubled, and make it boyle
in the veffel. And it feems not likely to him, that the Mud,
found in the Nile, fliouldcome a far off, for then it would at

Ldt fo raife the banks ofthis River, that it would not be able to
overflow them any longer. Whereas 'tis more than 2000 years,

that the banks thereof are not grown higher, there being now
requifite but 16. cubits for overflowing the Land, no more
than there was in the time of Herodttus. Which fhews, faith he^

that this Mud is nothing but a volatil which exhaling,doth
not increafe the Earth. As forthc Egyptian

D

qw9
and the in-

creafe of the weight of the Mud, he adicribes them to the fame
Caufe. For, the fpirits of Nitre abounding in the Nile9 when
railed into the Air with the vapors, that exhale continually

from this River, there is made out of their mixture, a Dew,
that refrefhes the Air, makes ficknefs to ceafe, and produces
all thofe admirable effects, that make the jE^yptians wiflifor

it fo paflionately. And the fame fpirits of Niter,beingjoyn-

ed to thePaffe, and to the Mud, raife the one, and augment
the weight of the other. That, which Mr. Buratini obferves,

that at the time of this inundation, the Niter-pits of the neigh-

bouring places vomit out liquid Niter, and chat one may fee

iffue out of the Earth abundance of Chryflals of Nitre, is al-

ledged to fortify this conjecture ; Which is yet more confirm’d

by the Fertility, communicated to the Earth by the Mud of this

River. For, plants do grow there in fuch abundance, that

they would choak one another, if it were not remedied by
throwing Sand upon the Fields s infomuch that the AEgyptians
muff take as much pains to fpread SandtolefTen the fatnefs of
their Land, as other Nations do, to fpre,ad dung or other ma-

nure upon theirs to increafe the fatnefs.

In the fourth and Fifth, the Author undertakes to prove, that

all thofe ftrange effects cannot be attributed to Rain or Snow,
and



and that the overflowing ofthe Nile always happens at a certain
day.

v

In the Laft, he alledges feme Relatiops, ferving to confirm
his Opinion t Which are too long here td infiffe upon.

BE PRINCIPII& ET RATIOC INATION E
GEO METRARVM

5
Contra Faftum ProfeJJbrum Ge&metrice-,

Authore 'Tbama Hobbes. It feems
3 that this Author is'angry

with all Geometricians, btit himfelf; yea he plainly faith in ‘the
dedication of his Book, that be invades the whole Nation ofthem;
and- unwilling, itfeems, to be call’d to an account for doing forHe will acknowledge no judge of this Age; but is full of
hopes, that pofterity will pronounce for him. Mean while he
ventures to advance this Dilemma

5 Eorurn qui de iijdem rebus
mecum aliquid edideruM

3 aut joins infamo Eoo.aut folus nomnfamu-,
tenmm enim non eft, nifi ( qmddicet forte aliquis ):infaniamus- cm*
nes. Doubtlefs',one of thefe will be granted him.

As to the Book it lelf, he profelles, that he dothnot write
it againtt Geometry

, but Geometers ; and that his defign in it is

ro (hew,That there is no lefs uncertainty and falfity in the writ’
mgs of Mathematicians, than there is in thofe of Natum/ifls
Momtifls, &c. though he judges, that PfyMs.Etiitis.PoliticF
if they were well demonftrated, would be ascertain as the
2\1athema ticfs

,

Attacking the Mathematical Principle* as they are found im
Books and wnhall fome Demonftrations,he takes to task Euclid
himfelf, inftead of all, as the Matter of all Geometricians, and
with him his beft interpreter

, Clavius, examining in the firth
place, ^Principles of Euclid-. Secondly

,

Declaring falle, what
is fuperftratted upon them, whether by Euclid, os Clavius or.
any Geometer whatfbever that hath made ufe of thole or other
( as he is plealed Co entitle them)/*//? Principles. Thirdly, Pre-
tending,that he means lo to combat all,boih Principles and De,
monftrations, undertaken by him, as that he will fabftitute'bet-

enceitJe

e

ife,

r0°mj he fhouldWto undermine the.Sa,

Tfer
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The particulars, which he undertakes to reform,are
5

Puntkum;

Lima,

Terminus,

Lima Retta.

Superficies .

Superficial Termini ,

Superficies Plana
,

AngulusfWhere he is large

upon theAngulus Contains.)

Petitioprima Elem. i. Eu-

clidis.

Ratio

.

EW/x {5?

Prop.i6,El,^.

Vimenfiio Circuit,

Magnitude Circuit Hugemana
7

Settio Anguli,

Ratio
, habet retta com-

pofita ex Radio (s? Tangente

%o.graded Radium ipfum?

Propof.\jdt, Elem. 1 . Vernon-

ftratio.

Acldita efl Appendix de Mediis

proportionalibus in genere.

KING SALOMONS F OV R.TRAITVRE OF
OLD AG E i by John SmithyM.D. This Treatife being a Phi-

lo(ophical Difcourfe, though upon a Sacred Theme,may certain-

ly claim a place among Pbilofophical Tranfa&ions. Not here to

mention the many other learned Notes, this Worthy Author
gives upon that Hieroglyphical Defcription of Old Age, made
by that Royal Pen-man otEcclefiafles

,
cap. 12. We ihall onely

take notice of that furprizingly Ingenious one,there to be met
with, concerning the Antiquity of the Doctrine of the Blood’s

Circulation : King Salomon,who lived neer 27 00 years agoe3ufing

inch expreffions,as may,to a coniidering Readex^ery probably

denote the lame Dodlrine, which the Sagacious Dr.Harvey has

of late years fo happily brought to light
,
and introduced into

all themo ft Ingenuous Societies of Learned men : The Pitcher,

mention’d in the quoted place,.being Interpreted for the Veinesy

and the Fountainfoe the Eight Ventricle ofthe Heart , as the Ci-

fiernfoT the Left - the Whecle
,
there fpoken off, manifeftly kn-

portingaCuadation

,

made by the Great Artery with its bran-

ches, the principal Inftrument thereof.

Printed with Licence for John Martjn^znd James Allejhy
,

Printers to the Royal Society, 1 666.
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The Concents.

A new Experiment
7
Jhewing^How a considerable degree ofCold may be

fuddenly produced without the help ofSnow, Ice, Haile, Wine, or

Niter * and that at any time of theyear. An Account of two Boofop

lately printed m London 5 whereof the one is entiiuled , B U-

CLIDIS ELEMENTA G EO M E T R 1 C A,novo

ordine ac Mechodo demonftrata
;
the Authdr- Anonymns.

The other, THE ENGLISH VINEYARD V IN-
DICATED, ^jOHN ROSE.

A new Frigorifick, Experiment (hewing^ how a confide?able

degree of Cold may be fuddenly produced without the help

of Snow, lee, Haile, Wind, or Niter, and that at any

time oftheyear.

Hisfubjed: will it fulfi ls prefumed, without any

other Preamble, fpeuk the Caufs, why mis prefent

Paper is publifh’t.at this (unufualj time of the

Month .* though, by the by, it may not be amifs to

add on" this pccafioii. that the Publisher of thel'e

Trails neveJr meant fo to confine h tiifelf to

a

Set time, as not

to retain the Liberty of taking any o; her,', when 'here is occa-

fion. And there being one g ven him, before another Month

is come in, he does without any fcruple or delay comply there-

wifhLprefenting the Curious with an Experiment which h.e

thinks, is both feafonable,and will not be unwellcome to them,

fur nifii’ tout of the Ample Magazih of that Philb'fophical Bene-

fa<ftor, the Noble Mr* Boyle -, Concerning which, thus much

is farther thought requifite to intimate 011 this occafion ,
that

it, and fome others ©f the fame Gentlegaans, that have been,

and may be, mentioned in the "franfaUicns ,
belong to certain

TreatifeSjtheAuthor hath lying by him^but chat yet he denys not

M m to



fo communicate them to his Friends, and to allow them t© dif-

pofe thereof, upon a hope* that equitable Readers will be ready

to excufe,if hereafter they (hould appear alfo in the Treatifes

they belong to, fince he confents to this Anticipation, but to

comply with thofe,that think the imparting of real and practi-

cal Experiments, may do the Publick feme Service, by excus-

ing and affiftingmens Curiofityin the interim.

' As for the Experiment, you faw the other day at my Lodg-
ings, though it belongs,tO fome Papers about Cold, that (you
know) could not be Publifh’t, when the reft of the tiiftory came
forth, and therefore was referved for the next Edition of that

Book • yet the Weather having been of late very hot, and
threatning to continue fo, I prefume, that to give you Herein

compliance with your Curiofity an Account of the Mainand
FraCiiealpartof the Experiment, may enable you to gratify

not onely the Curious among your Friends,but thofe of the

Delicate, that are content to purchafe a Coolnefs of Drinks

at a fomewhat chargeable rate.

Yournay remember, that the Spring before the Iaft, I fhew’d

you a particular Account of a wky, wherein by a certain fuE-

ftanceWbtain’d from SalArmoniac\•, I could prefently produce

a confiderable degree ofC0/^,and that with odd Circumftances5

without the help of Snow, Ice, Niter &c» But that Experiment

being difficult and coftly enough, and defign’d to afford men
Information, not Accommodations

,

I afterwards tryed, what

fome more cheap and facile mixtures of likely Bodies with Sal

Armoniac\y}on\d dLO towards the Production of Cold, and af-

terwards I began to conlider, whether to that purpofe alone

( for my firft experiment was defign'd to exhibite other Tbceno-

mem too ) thofe mixtures might not without inconvenience be

omitted: and I was much confirm’d in my conjecture, by an

accident
,
which was cafually related to me by a very Ingenious

Fhyfician ofmy acquaintance, but not to be repeated to you

in few words, though he complain’d, he knew not what to make
©fir.

Among the feveral ways, by which I have made ihfrigtdating

Mixtures with SalArmoniac\, the moft fimple and facile is this:

Take one pound of powder'd Sal Armoniach^ and about three

Pints (or pounds ) of Water, put the Salt into the Liquor, ti-

tbit altogether, if your defign be to produce an intenfe,though



buta fhort coldnefs ; or at two, three, or four feveral if

you defire, that the produced coldnefs fliould rather laft feme-

what longer than be fo greats Stirre the powder in the Liquor

with a ftick or whalebone ( or fome other thing, that will not

be injur’d by the fretting Brine, that will be made ) to haften

the diffolution of the Salt i up©n the quicknefs of which de-

pends very much the intenfity ©f the Cold , that will enfue up«

on this Experiment. For the clearing up whereof, I fhall an-

nex the following particulars.

i. That a confiderable degree of Cold is really produced

by this operation, is very evident : Firft^ to the touch; Secondly,

by this, that if you make the Experiment ( as for this reafon I

fometimes chafe to do) in a Glafs-Body or a Tankard, you

may obferve,that, whilft theSolution of the Salt is making,the

outfide of the Metalline Veffel will, as high as the mixture

reaches within, be bedew'd (if I may fo fpeak ) with a multi-

tude of little Drops ofWater, as I have * elfewhere fhown that

it happens, when mixtures ofSnow and Salt,be- %

ing put into Glafles or other Veflels,the aqne-
of Cold,

^
ous vapors,that fwim to and fro in the Air, and

chance to glide along thefidesofthe Veflels, are by the cold-

nefs thereof condens’d into Water* And in our Armoniack
Solution you may obferve, that ifyou wipe off the Dew from

any particular part of the outfide of the Veffel, whilft the folu-

tion does yet vigoroufly goe on, it will quickly colled: frefla

Dew, which may be fometimes copious enough to run down the

fides of the Veffel* But Thirdly, the beft and fureft way offind-

ing out the Coldnefs of our Mixture is that,which I fhew’d you
by plunging into it a good feal’d Weatherglafs furnifh’t with

tiufted Spirit of Wine. For,the Ball of this being put into our

frigorifick mixture, the Crimfon Liquor will nimbly enough
defeend much lower, than when it was kept either in the open
Air, in common Water,of the fame temper with that, wherein

the Sal Armmiac\ was put to diiTolve. And if you remove the

Glafs out of our Mixture into common water, the tindted Spi-

rit will, (as you may remember, it did) haftily enough reafeend

for a pretty while, according to the greater or leffer time, that

it continued in the Armoniack^Solution. And this has fucceeded

with rat, when inftead of removing the Mixture into Carnation

Water, I removed it into water newly impregnated with Salt*

Mer, Mm2 2. The
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2. The Vpiration of the Cold, produc’d by this Experiment

,
depends upon

feveral Circumftances - as Firfi^upon the Seafon of the year, and prefent tem-
perature of the Air • For,in Summer and Hot weather the Cold will fooner
decay and expire. Secondly, upon the Quantity of the Salt and Water : For,
if both thefe be great, the effed will he as well more Ming, as more confide-

mWS%irdlyJ&t ought I yet know,we may here add the Goodnefs & Fitnefe

of the particular parcel of Salt, that is imploy’d : for, though it be hard to dif*

cern beforehand,which will be the more, and which the lels proper
• yet fome

trials have tempted me to fufpetft, that there may be a considerable difparicy^

as to their firnefs to produce Cold
,
betwixt parcels of Salt, that are without

fcruplelook’tupon as Sal ArmoniackiOf which difference it were not perhaps
very difficult to affign probable reafons from the Nature of the Ingredients

of this compound Concrete,and the waies of preparing it.But the Duration of
the Cold may be conceived to depend alfo, Fourthly,upon the Way ofputting
in the Salt into the Water, For,ifyou caftit in all at once,the Water wil foon-
er acquire an intenfe degree ofColdnefs- but it will alfo the fooner return to

its former temper • Whereas
,
ifyou defire but an inferiour degree of that

Quality,but that may la ft longer(which wil ufually be the rnoft convenient for

the Cooling ofDrinks,) then you may put in the Salt by little and little. Jor,
keepings long Weather-glafs for a good while in our impregnated Mixture 1

often puipofely tryM, that,when the tinned liquor fubfided but flowly,or was
at a {land,by putting in, from time to time,?, or. 3. fpoonfuls of frefti Salt,and.

Birring the Water to quicken the Diffolution,the Spirit ofWine would begin
again to defcend,if it were at a ftand or riling, or fubfide much more fwiftly

than it did before. And ifyou would lengthen the Experiment, it may not be
amifs,that part of the Sal Armoniack be but grofly beaten,that it may be the
longer in difiblving,and confequently in Cooling the Water.Whilft there are
dewy drops produced on the outfideofthe Vefiel

,
Tis a fign

,
that the Cold

within continues pretty flrong • for,when it ceafes, thefe drops efpecially in

warm weather, will by degrees vanifh.But afurer way ofmeafuring the dura»>

tion of the Cold, is, by removing from time to time the Seal’d Weather- glafs

out of the Saline Mixture into the fame commonWater,with part of which it

was made. And though it be not eafie to determin any thing particularly about
ibis matter^yet it may fomewhat affift you in your Eftimates, to be informed.

That I have in the Spring by a good Weather, glafs found a fenfible adventi-

tious Cold,made by a pound of Sal Armcaiack at the utmoft,to laft about 2.

or 3, hours.

3 . To cool Drinks with this Mixture,you may put them in thin GlafTes,the

thinner the better
;
which ( their orifices being flopp’d

,
and ftill kept above

the Mixture) may be mov’d to and fro in it , and then be immediately pour'd:

out to be drunk?Thotigh,when the Glafs,! imployed,wasconveniently fhap’d

as, like a Sugar- loaf,or with a long Neck, I found it not amifs to drink it out
of that,without pom ing it into any other

•,
which can fcarce be done without

ItfFning the Coolnefs. The refrigeration, if the Glafs- vial! be convenient, is

quickly perform'd : And if one have a mind to cool his hands, he may- readily

do it by applying them to die oudideof the VefTcl, that contains the refrige-

rating Mature- by whole hdp,pie.ces,of.ClSryftal
>
pr Bullets for the cooling of
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the Mouths or Hands of thofe patients

,
to whom it may be allow'd , may be

potently cool’d, and other Inch refrefliments may be eafily procur’d.

4. How far Sal Armoniack,mingl'd with Sand or Earth
, and not diifolv’d,

but only moiftn’d with a little Water fprinkl’d on it,will keep Bottles ofWine
or other liquors morecooie, than the Earth or that .S’and alone will do, I have

not yet had opportunity by fufficient trials fully to fatisfie my felf, and there-

fore refign that Enquiry to the Curious.

For the cooling of Air,and Liquors,to ad juft Weather- glafles(to fee able

to do whtch,at all times of the year, was one of the chief aimes, that made me
bethink my felfof this Experiment-) or to give a fmail quantity of Beer &c.

a moderate degree ofcoolnefs,it will not be requifite
5
to employ neer fo much

as a whole pound of Sal Armoniack at a time* For,you may eafily obferve by

a feal’d Weather- glafs,that a very few ounces, well pouder’d and nimbly dif*

folv’d in about 4. times the weight of Water,will ferve well enough for many
purpofes.

6. And that you may the lefs,fcruple at this,! fhall tell you
,

that even be*

fore and after Midfuturner, 1 have found the Cold producible by our Experi-

ment to be confiderable and ufeful for refrigerating ofDrinks, &c. but if the

Sal Armoniack be of the fitted fort (for I intimated above, that I fufpe&ed,

*tis not equally good) and if the feafbn of the year do make no difadvsnta-

gious difference,the degree of Cold, that may be produced by no more ihm
one pound (if not by lefs) of Sal Armoniack, may, within its own Sphere of

Activity, be much more vehement', than,! prefume, you yet imagine
3and may

afford us excellent Standards to ad juft feal’d Weather glaffcs by , and for

feveral other purpofes* For I remember that in the Spring, about the end of

March,or beginning ofApril, l was able with one pound of Sal Armoniack,

and a requifite proportion ofWater , to produce a degree of Cold much
greater, thfn was necefliry the preceding Winter, to make it frofty Weather
abroad

^
nay I was able to produce real Ice in a fpace of time, almoft incredi-

bly fhort. To confirm which particulars
,
becaufe they will probably feem

ftrange to you, ! will here annex the Tranfcript of an entry, that I find in a

Note book of the Phenomena and fuccefs of one of thofe Experiments, as I -

then tryed it
•,
though l fhould be alhamM to expofe to your perufal a thing

fo rudely pen’d- if I did nor. hope, you would confide r, that Twas haftily

written onely for my own Remembrance. And that you may not flop at any ,

thing in the immediately annexe Note, or the two, that follow, it will be re-

quifite to premife this Account of the feal’d Thermofcope- (which was a geed
one) wherewith thefe Obfervations were made That the length of the Cy-
lindrical pipe was 16* Inches • the Bali, about the bignefs of a tomewhat
large Walnut, and the Cavity ofthe Pipe by guefs about an eight or ninth

part of an inch Diameter.
'

The Firft-Experiment is thus regiftred.. March the 2.7th, in the. Seal’d;

Weather gjafs, when firft put into the Water, the drifted Spirit re.fkd at Lf-

inches : being fuffered to ftay there a,good while, and now and - ben ftirTd

to and fro in the Water •,
-it defended at* length a little beneath 7 flnche; : .

then the Sal Armentackthting pur in, within about a quarter of an hour or
a little EBore.it defeended to 2 j|, inches ?

but befoxeih.it dme
a
in half aqua* -



ter of an hour it began manifeftlyto freeze the vapours and drops ofwater

on the outfide ofthe Glafs. And when the frigorifick power was arriv’d at

the height,I feveral times found,that water,thinly plac’d on the outfide,whilft

the mixture within was nimbly ftirr’d up and down, would freeze in a quar-

ter ofa minute (by a Minute-watch*) At about \ ofan hour after the infri-

gidating Body was put in; the Thermofcope,that had been taken out a while

before,and yet was rifen but to the loweft freezing mark , being again put in

the liquor, fell an inch beneath the mark. At about 2§ houres from the firft

Solution of the Salt 1 found the tindted liquor to be in the midft between the

freezing marks,whereof the one was at 5$ inches ( at which height when the

Tindure relied, it would ufually be, fome, though but a frnall,Froft abroad-)

and the other at inches which was the height, to which ftrong and dura-

ble Frofls had reduced the liquor in the Winter* At 3 . hours after the begin-

ning of the Operation, I found not the Crimfon-liquor higher than the upper

Freezing mark newly mention’d
^
after which ,it continued to rife very flowly

for about an hour longer- beyond which time 1 had not occafion toobferve it*

Thus far the Note-boc^ wherein there is mention made of a Circumftance

of fome former Experiments of the like kind
, which I remember was very

confpicuous in this newly recited. .For, the frigorifick mixture having been

made in a Glafs -body fas they call it) with a large and flattifh bottom
, a

quantity of water,which I (purpofely) fpilt upon the Table, was by (the ope-

ration of the mixtur e within the Glafs
,
made to freeze

,
and that ftrongly

enough, the bottom of the Cucurbits to the Table- that ftagnant liquor being

turn’d into folid Ice, that continued a confiderable while unthaw’d away,

and was in fome places about the thicknefs of a halfCrown piece.

Another Obfervation, made the fame Spring, but lefs iolemn
,
as meant

chiefly to fhew the Duration of Cold in a high degree, is recorded in thefe

terms : The firft time,the Seal’d Weather-glafs was put in, before it touch’d

the common water, it flood at 8-5, having been left there a confiderable while,

and once or twice agitated the water, the rinded liquor funk but to 7I ,

or at

furthest;then the frigorifick liquor being put into the water with circum-

ftances difadvantagious enough,in(about)halfa quarter of an hour the tinded

liquor fell beneath 5^* and the Thermofcope, being taken out
,
and then put

in again,an hour after the water had been firft infrigidated/ubfided beneath 5

inchss
5
and confequentiv within | of an inch of the mark of the ftrongly freez-

ing weather*

7. Whereas the grand thing, that is like to keep this Experiment from be-

ing as generally Vfefnl, as perhaps it will prove Lucifercm
,
is theDearnefs

of Sal Armoniack two things may be offered to lefifen this Inconvenience*

For firft, Sal Armoniack might be made much cheaper, if infteadof fetching

it beyond- fea,cur Country.men made it here at home
;
(which it may eafily

be. and l am ready to give you the Receipt
,
which is no great Secret.) But

next/i confidered,that probably theinfrigidatingvertueofour mixture might

depend upon the peculiar Texture of the Sal Armoniack. whereby, whileft the

Water is diffolving it, either fome Frigorifick particles are extricated and

excitedvOi* (rather) fome partides .which didbefore more agitate the minute

parts of the water ,
are expell’d (or invited out by the ambient Bodies) or



tme to be clegg dm their motion • Whence it feemMreafonaMe toexneft
that upon the Reunion of the Saline particles into fuch a Body as thev had
commuted before,the redintegrated Sal Armoniack having, nee’r upon the
fame Texture would, upon its being rediffolv'd, produce the fame, or a not
much inferior degree of Coldnefs * And hereupon, though I well enough
forefaw that an Armoniack folution, being boyl'd up in .Earthen veiTels (for
©lass ones are too chargeable) would,by piercing them, both iofe fome of
the more fubtle parts, and thereby fomewhat impaire the texture of the reft
yet I was notdeceiv'd.in.ixpefiingjthat the dry Sait, remaining inthepip-

5

kins.being rediflolv d in a due proportion of water,wou!d very confiderabhr
infrigidate it-,as may further appear by theNotes,which for your greater fecit
faSion you will find here fubjoyn'd'as foon as I have told you. That thorn*
for want of other veflels I was firft reduc'd to make ufe of Earthen ones and
the rather, becaufe fome Metalltn Veflels will be injur'd by the diflolv'd
Sal Armoniack if it be boyl’d.in them

5 yet I afterwards found fome conveni-

furthellcount
otber ^ettad,as °^ron

;
"'hereofyou may command a

Marchthe.aytb.the Thermoftope in the Air was at 8J inches • being purmtoa fomewhat large evaporating glafs, fill’d with water it fell ( after ir
fiald\P l*'

6
’
a

,

nd
r
h
l
d been aSltated in 'ho liquor) to 8. inches : then

^outha'fthe Salt,or lefs.that had been ufed twice before,and felt much lefts’
cold than the water, being put in andftirrM about.the rinded Spirit fubfided
withavifibleprogrefs.tillitwasfaln manifeftly beneath 4. inches and then
having caufed fome water to be freihly pump'd and brought in

, though thenewly mention dSolut.on were mtxt with it, yet it prefently made the Spirit

kvTexpXft^
W afce”d “ theInfttument

' much than one would

And thus much may foffice for this time concerning our Frizmick Exce-nment
;
which I fcarce doubt but the Cartefiam will lay hold on as very ft-vourable to feme of their Tenents

,
which you will eafily believe it \1 It

P
he
„?r‘

on
V ?

aVe e'fewhere oppos’d
,
of thofe Modern Philofophers

that won 0 bave Mt-petre to1 be the Frimum Frigid^ though I found bV

Si 3
i,

Whllft

u
[ 'S a

^
u

.

ally d ' flolv.ng, it gives a much confiderabler degree

JhHf’
C an °*e

T'[
e

' sr
?“• ab0Ut tbe ^^““ons, that may be made on

this Experiment,and the Variations, and Improvements^ Ufes of it though
I have divers things lying by me-, yet.fince you have feen feveral of them al-ready, and may command a fight of the reft

, Iihall forbear the mention ofthem here.not thtnktng tt proper, to fwell the bulk of this Letter with themAn Account of two Sco^s latelyprinted in London
I.BVC LJDISELEMMNT'A GE'OMET R 1 C A tmmordme m methedo demmfirata. In this compendious and pretty Edition the

Anonymous Author pretends to have rendred theft Elementsmore exped.!
tious; by bringing all togetherinto one place; what belongs, to one and the
fame fob,eft: Compnfing 1 .what Emlid hath faid ofLh% Streighc, In.
terfeamg one another and-Parallel. 2. What he hath demonftrated of a
SingU Tnangle .and ofTriangles Compared one with another, a .What of
the Circle, and its Properties. 4. WfcTof Frmrtienr in Triangles and
®thet figures, j , What, of and Rectangles

,
made of Lines divetfly
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cut* 6* What of Platte Super fieies’s .

. 7* What of Solids. After which fol-

low the problems.
1
lie Definitions are put to each Chapter as reed requi®

reth. The Axioms becaufe theyare few,and alraoft every where neceflary,

are not thus diftributed in Chapters. The Poftulata , are not fubjoyn’d to

the Axioms

,

but referv’d for the Problems, the Author efteemmg,tha: they

being practical principles, had only place in Problems.

This for the Order* As to the Manner of Demonftratirg
,
One and the

fame is obferv’d in moft Proportions
;

all with much brevity^ to he end,

that what is not of it felt difficult,may not be made fo,by multitude ofWords
and fetters.

II THE ENGLISH V IN E*Y AMD V INV 1 CA-
TE D. The Author (Mr. John Rofe ,

his Ma jetties Gardener at his Royal

Garden inSt. James's) makes it his bufinefs in this fmallTrad (averythin

Pocket-book) by a few fhort Observations made by himfelf , to dired Eng-
HJhmen in the Choice ofthe Fruit,and the Planting of Vine-vards;heretofore

very frequently cuLiva ed, though of late almoft quite neg’tded by them.

He difeourfes skilfully, 1 . ©f thefeverall farts of Vinos, and what Grapes

are mott futable to the Climate of England
;
where he chiefly commends the

fmail Black:grape
,

or Clufter-grape ;
the Parftey grape

i
the White Mufa

cadine the FrontinUck»• and a new while-grape
,
with a red Wood and a

dark g^een Leaf: All thefe being early ripe fruit. 2.Of the Soyle,and Scitrati-

on of a Vine yard in England: Where,as to the Ft ft,he pitches upon a Light

Soils, having a bottom of Chal\ or Gravel,&nd given to Brambles obie v’ing,

that no Plant whatfoever is fo connatural to theVine for SoyI,as th eBramble.

As for the Sc itnation he choofes that fide or declivity ofa Hill,that lies to the

South or Southweft - and is favoured with other Hills fomewhat higher, or

Woods on ihe North and Baft, to break rhe rigour of thofe quarters.This di-

rection he thinks of thatimportance.diat he affirms,that the difeouragement of
the Culture of Vines in England has only proceeded from men’s mif infor-

mation on this material article of Choice of Soyle and S ituation. 3,How to

prepare the Ground for the Plantation
,
vid- by plowing up the Swjtth in

July, and by difpofir.g the Turf in /jWLheaps
,

and fo burning hem, and

fpreading the allies over the Land; ca' e being taken , tha r by helping mo
much materials together , the Earrh be not ove burnt by the exceiiive heat

and fire,which they require to reduce them to afbes.

What is added, of the Manner of planting rhe Sets *, of Dreffing, Pruning

and Governing the Plantation • of the Ordering and Cultivating he Vine-

yard after the firft four years, till it needs renewing
;

as alfo oi the manner
and time, how and when to manure the Vine yard

,
with Compoit

,
will be

better underftood from the Book it felft than can bnheredefettbed
;
the Au-

thor pretending, that, thofe few obfervarions of his, as the native produdion
of his own Experience, being pni&ifed with care, the Vine-yaids in England
maybe planted, govern’d and p-epetuated with undoubred fuccefs • and
offering withal 1 to furnifh thofe, thar have a defire to renew this- Culture,

and to (Lore their grounds wkh Sets and Plants of all thofe forts, which he

recommends-, he having a plentiful ftac\ of them all.

Printed with Licence for 'John Jlfartyn^nd James Allefiry5

Printers to die Royal Society. 1 666.
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An Efay of Dr. John Wallis, exhibiting his Hypothefis about the

Flax and Reflux of the Sea, taken from the Confideration of the

Common Center of Gravity of the Earth and Moon 5 toge-

ther with an Appendix ofthe fame , containing an Anfwer to

fome Obje&ions ,
made by feverall perfons againfl that Hypo-

thefis. Some Animadverfions of the fame Author upon Mafer
Hobs's late Boo\, De Principiis & Ratiocinatione Geome-
trarum.

An Efay

Of Dr. John Wallis , exhibiting his Hypothefis about the

Flux and Reflux of the Sea.

Ow abftrufe a fubjetf: in Phiiofophy
,
the

Flux and Influx of the Sea hath proved hi-

therto, and how much the fame hath in ail

Ages perplexed the Minds even of the beft
of Naturalifls

,

when they have attempted
to render an Account of the Caufe there-
of, is needlefs here to reprefenr. It may

perhaps be to more purpofe,to take notice
, that all the defici-

encies, found in the Theories or Hypothejes
, formerly invented

for that End , have not bee$ able to deterre the Ingenious of
this Age from making farther fearch into that Matter : Among
whom that Eminent Mathematician Dr. John Wallis, following
his happy Genius for advancing reall Phiiofophy, hath made it

a part of his later Inquiries and Studies
, to contrive and de-

duce a certain Hypothefis^concerning that Phenomenons taken
N a from



from the Confederation ofihe Common Center of Gravity ofnhti-

Earth and Moon

,

- This being by feveral Learned Men lookc
upon, as a very rational Notion, it was thought fit 50 offer it by
the Prefs to thePublick ,

that other Intelligent Perfons alfo

might the more conveniently and at their leifure examine the

ConjeUure (the Author, fuch is his Modefty, prefenting it no o-

therw ife) andr thereupon give in the ir henfe
,

a nd wh a t D i ffi-

' cutties may occur to them about it, that fo it may be either

confirm’d or laid afide accordingly 5 As the Propofer*himfelf

expreily defires in the Dilcourfe
,
we now, without any more

Preamble
,
are going to fubjoyn, as it was by him addrefled

, by
way of Letter, from Oxford to Mr. Boyle April 25*1666. and
afterwards communicated to the R.. Society, as follows

:

¥Ou were earneft with me , when you laft went from hencej,

that I would put in writing fomewhat of that,which at divers

times, thefe three or four years laft paft5
I have been difeourf-

ing with your felf and others concerning the Common Center of

Gravity of the Earth and Moon, in order to halving the Pb&nomenss

as well of the Seas Ebbing and Flaming -, as of fome perplexities

in Agronomical Obfervations of the Places of the Celeftial Bo*

dies.

How much the World, and the great Bodies therein, are

manag’d according to the Lams ofMotion

,

an^ Static^Principles,

and with how much more of clearnehs and fatis faction , many
of the more abftrufe Phenomena have been falved on fuch

Principles, within this laft Century of years,than formerly they

had been; I need notdifcourfe to you, who are well verhed in

it. For, fihee that GaliUo, and (after-him)-Torricelli*, and o-

thers, have applied Mechanicf Principles to the halving of PhP

lofophical Difficulties ; Natural Philo/ophy is well known to have

been rendered more intelligible, and to have made a much
greater progrehs in lefs than an hundred years, than before for

many ages*

The Seas Ebbing and Flowing, hath fo great a connexion with

the motion, that in a manner all Philofophers (whatever

other Caufes they havejoyned with it) have attributed muen

of its eaufe. to the MmFfwhich either by dome occult quality,

.or
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m particular influence which it hath oBmoyftBodies,or by foilie

MagneticTfverme^ drawing the water towards it, (which fnould

therefore make the Water there higbcfl, where the Moon is ver-

tical') or by its gravity and prefFure downwards upon the Ter-

raqueous Globe (which fhould make it loroeJl
} where the Moon

is vertical) or by whatever other means (according to the fe-

veral Coujedures of inquifitivc perform,
) hath fo great an in-

fluence on ,
or at leaft a connexion with, the Sea's Flux and

Reflux, that it would feem very unreafonable
,
to feclude the

confideration of the Moons motion from that of the Sea ; The
Periods ofTides(to fay nothing of the greatnefs ofthem near the

New-moon and Full-moon) fo conftantly waiting on the

Moon's motion, that it may be well prefumed
, that either the

one is governed by the other, or at leaft both from Tome com-
mon caufe.

But the firfl that I knqw of, who took in the confideration of
the Earth's motion, (:Diurnal and Annual ') was Galilceo^ who in

his Syfieme of the World , hath a particular difcourfe on this fiib-

ie<fl V Which, from the firfl: time that I ever read it5 feemed to

me fo very rational, that 1 could never be of other opinion,

but that the true Account of this great Phenomenon was to be
referred to the Earths motion, as the Principal caufe of it : Y et

that of the Moon (for the reafons above mentioned) not to be
excludedyas to the determining t \\q Periods of Tides, and other

circumftances concerning them. And though itbemanifeft
enough, that Galilm

,
as to fome particulars, was miftaken in the

account which there he gives of it
;

yet that may be very well

allowed, without any blemifh to fo deferving a perfon, or pre-

judice to the main Hypothecs : For that Difcourfe is to be loo-

kedupoiT cYnely as an T/ay of the general Hypothecs $ which
as to particulars was to be afterwards adjufted

, from a good
General PIiflory ofTides • which it’s manifeft enough that he had
not; and wlfch is in a great meafureyet wanting. For were
the matter of Fatfl welfagreed on , it is not likely, that feveral

Hypothecs fhould fo far differ, as that one fliould make the

Water fhm and there at the Higheft, where and tvften the other
makes it at theLoweft • as when the Moon is Vertical to the
placeo

Nn 2 Ad
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And what I fay of Galilao, I muft in like manner defire to be

underftood of what I am now ready to fay to you. For I do noE
profefs to be fo well skilled in the Hiftory of Tides , as that I
will undertake prefently to accommodate mygeneral Hypothecs
to the particular cafes $ or that I will indeed undertake far the
certainty of it, but onely as an Eftay propofe it to further con-
fideration ; to ftand or fall, as it fhall be found to anfwer mat-
ter of Faft. And truly had not your importunity (which is to
me a great Command ) required me to do it

,
I fhould not fo

eafily have drawn up any thing about it, till I had firft fatisfied

my felfie, how well the Hypothefis would anfwer Obfervation :

Having for divers years negleCted to do it,waiting a time when
I might be at leifure throughly to profecute this defign.

But there be two reafons, by which you have prevailed with
me, at leaft to do fomething. firft, becaufe it is the common
Fate of the Englijh

, that cut of a modefty, they forbear to pub-
lilh their Difcoveries, till profecnted to feme good degree of
certainty and perfection

^
yet are not fo wary, but that they df£

courfe of them freely enough to-one another, and even to
Strangers upon occafion ; whereby others., who are more hafty
and venturous, comming to hear of the notion, prefently pub-
hfh fomething of it, and would be reputed thereupon, to be the
firft Inventers thereof: though even that little, which they can
then fay of it, be perhaps much iefs, and more imperfeCt , than
what the true Authors could have pubhfhed long before, and
what they had really made known

(
publikely enough, though

not in print) to many others. As is well known amongft us as to

the bufmefs of the Lymphatic\ Vefjelsm Anatomy : the Injection of
Liquors into the veinss ofLiving animalsjthe Exhibiting ofaftraight
Urn equal to a crooked'^the Spot whence his motion about
his own Ax^s may be demonftrated; and many other the like

confiderable Inventions.

The other Reafon ('which, with me, is more really of weight,
though even the former be not contemptible) is, becaufe, as I

have been already for at leaft three or four years la ft paft di-

verted from profecuting the inquiry or perfecting the Hypo-
thefis, as 1 had thoughts to do j fo I do not know

, but like E-
mergencies may divert me longer 5 and whether I fhall ever fo
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do if,-as to bring it toperfe&ion,I cannot determine.And there-

fore ,
if as to my (elf any thing {hoxA&bumanitu) deciders ; yet

poffibly the notion may prove worth the preferving to be pro-

fecuted by others, if I do it not. And therefore lihall, atleaft

toyourfelf, give fome general account of my prefent imper-
fe<9: and undigefted thoughts;

I confider therefore, that in the Tides, or the Flux and Re-
flux of the Sea,befides extraordinary Extravagancies,or Irregu-

larities, whence great Inundations orftrangly high Tides do
follow, ( which yet perhaps may prove not to be fo meerly ac-

cidental as they have been thought to be, but might from the
regular Laws of Motion,if well conftdered

, be both well ac-
counted for,and even foretold ; ) There are thefe three noto-
rious Obfervations made of the Reciprocation of Tides. Fir/?,

the Diurnal Reciprocation ; whereby twice in fomewhat more
than 24. hours, we have aFloud and an Ibbe j ora High-wa-
ter and Low- water. Secondly

, thGMsnflraal; whereby in one
Synodical period of the Moon,fuppofe from Full-moon to Full-

moon 3
the Time of thofe Diurnal Viciflitudes doth move round

through the whole compafs of the Ni/^0^, or Natural day of
twenty four hours : As for inftance,if at the Full-moon the full

Sea be at fuch or fuch a place juft atNoon , it fliall be the next
day ( at the fame place ) fomewhat before One of the clock

5

the day following, between One and Two; and fo onward, till

at the New-moon it fliall be at midnight j, ( the other Tide,
which in the Full-moon was at midnight,now at the New-moon
coming to be at noon ;

)

And fo forward, till at the nextFull-
moon, the Full-fea fliall ( at the fame place) come to be
at Noon again :- Again, That of the Spring-tides and Neap-
tides (as they are called

j ) about the Full-moon and Ncw-
moon the Tides are at the Higheft , at the Quadratures the
Tides are at the Loweft • And at the times intermediate

,
pro-

portionably. Thirdly,the Annual j whereby it is obferved,that
at fometimes of the year, the Spring-tides are yet much higher
than the Spring-tides at other times of the year: Which Times
are ufually taken to be a't the Spring andAutumnc; or the two
J&quinoxes j but I have reafon to believe

( as well from my
own Obfervations, for many years, as of others who have been

much



much concerned to Heed i t , whereof more will be faid by and

by;) thatwefhould rather affign the beginnings of February

and November, than the two /Equinoxes*

Now in order to the giving account of thefe three Periods,

according to the Laws of Motion and Mechanic^ Principles ; We
ill all -fir(l take for gran ted,what is now adayes pretty commonly
entertained by thofe , who treat of fuch matters • That a Body

in motion is apt to continue its motion 5
and that in the fame degree of

celerity, unlefs hindred by fome contrary Impediment ; ( like as a Bd-

dyatreft, to continue fo,uulefs by fome fufficient mover, put

into motion:) And accordingly (which daily experience te-

' ftifies ) if on a Board or Table, fome loofe incumbent weight,

befor fome time moved, & have thereby contracted an Impetus

to motion at fuch a rate ; if that Board or Table chance by

fome external obftacle, or otherwife, to be flopped or confide-

rably retarded in its motion , the incumbent loofe. Body will

flioot forward upon it : And contrarywife, in cafe that Board or

Table chance to be accelerated or put forward with aconfide-

rably greater fpeed than before,the loofe incumbent Body, (not

having yet obtained an equal Impetus with it ) will be leftbe-

hind,or feem to fly backward upon it. Or, (which is Galilads

inftance,) if abroad VefTel of Water , for fome time evenly

carried forward with the water in it, chance to meet with a flop,

or to flack its motion,the Water will dafh forward and rife high-

er at the fore part of the VefTel : And,eontrarywife,ifthe Vef-

fei be fuddenly put forward fafter dran before ^ the Water will

dafh backwards, and rife at the hinder part of the VefTel. So

that an Acceleration or Retardation of tjie VefTel , which car-

ries it, will caufe a rifing of the Water in one part, andafaliing

in another
: ( which yet, by its own weight, will again be redu-

ced to a Level as it was before .) And confequently, fuppofing

the Sea to be but as a loofe Body, carried about with the Earth,

but not fo united to it, as necefTarily to receive the fame degree

of Impetus with it, as its fixed parts do ; The acceleration or re-

tardation in the motion of this or that part of the Earth , will

caufe ( more or lefs, according to the proportion of it ) fuch a

dafhing of the Water, or rifing at one part, with a Falling at

another,as is that,which we call the Flux and Reflux of the Sea.'

Now
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]^qw this premtfed, We are next, with him, to fuppofe the

Earth carried about with a double motion } The one Annual^ as

[Fig. I. ) in B E C the great Orb, in which the Center of the

Earth B, is fuppofed to move about the Sun A

»

The other Diurnal, whereby the whole moves upon its own

Axis, and each point in its furface defcribes a Circle, as

DEFG.
It is then manifeftjthat if we fuppofe, that the Earth moved

but byany one of thefe motions, and that regularly,
(
with an

equal fwiftnefs y) the Water, having once attained an equal

Impetus thereunto ,
would ftill hold equal pace with it ; there

being no occafion ,
from the Quickening or Slackening of the

Earths motion, (in that part where the Water lyeth) for the

Water thereon either to be Call Forward or fall Backward,and

thereby to accumulate on the other parts of .the Water : But:

the true motion of each part of the Earths furface being-com-

pounded of thofe two motions ,
the Annual and Diurnal ;

(the

Annual in B E C being, as GaiiU# there fuppofeth, about three

times as faft as a diurnal motion in a great Circle, as D EF.* )

while a Point in the Earths furface moves about its Center Fh

from G. to D. and E. and at the fame time, its Center B. be car-

ried forwards to C ; the true motion of that Point forwards, is

made up of both thofe motions ; to wit,of B to C, and of G to

E ; but while G moves by D to E, E moves backward by F.

to G, contrary to the motion of B to C ; fo that the true moti-

on of E3
is but the difference of B C, and EG: ( for, be fide,

the motion of B; the Center G is alfo put forward as much as

from G to E ; and E put backward as much as from E to G :

)

fb that thtDiumal motion, in that part oftheEarth,which is nest

the Sun, as E F G, doth abate the progrefs of the Annual,(and

moft of all at F ; ) and in the other part,which is from the Sun,

as G D E,itdothincreafe it, (and moft of all atD.) that is,in the

day time there is.abated,in the night time is added to the Annual

motion, about as much as is G E5 the Earths Diameter. Which

would afford us a Caufeoftwo Tides in twenty four hours ; the

One upon the greateft Acceleration of motion, the Other up-

on its greateft Retardation, \

And thus far Gdilaos Difcourfe holds well enough '. But then
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* Vid, Riccioli Alma-

gcfl. novum, Tom. i.

lib. 4. cap. 10. n. 1 ir.

pag. 216. 2.

in this it comes fhort ; that as it gives an Account of two Tides*

fo thofe two Tides are alurayes to be at F and D ; that is5at Noon

and Midnight i whereas Experience tells us
3 that the Time of

Tides, moves in a moneths [pace through all the 24. hours. Of
which he gives ns no account. For though he do take notice

of a Menftrual Period
;

yet he doth it onely as to the Quantity

of the Tides
5

greater or Iefs : not as to the Time ofthe Tides
,

fooner or later.

To help this, there is one ( Vid. * Jo,

Baptifla Balianus)who makes the Earth to

be but a [econdary Planet; and to move,
not directly about the Sun,but about the

Moon 3
the Moon meanwhile moving

about the Sun ; in like manner as we fuppofe the Earth to move
about the Sun, and the Moon about it.

But this, though it might furnifh us with the foundation of

a Menjlrual Period of Accelerations and Retardations in the

compound motion of feveral parts ofthe Earths furface ; yet

I am not at all inclined to admit this as a true Hypothecs, for di-

vers Reafons
,
which if not demonftrative ,

are yet fo confo-

nant to the general Syfteme.ofthe World, as that we have no

good ground to disbelieve them . For 1. The Earth being

undeniably the greater Body of the two ( whereof there is no

doubt to be made ) it cannot be thought probable, that this

fhould be carried about by the Moon, lefTer than it felf : The

contrary being feen. not onely in the Sun9
which is bigger

than any of the Planets, which it carryes about • but in Jupiter
,

bigger than any of his Satellites s and Saturne, bigger than his.

2. As the Sun by it’s motion about it’s own Axis , is with good

reafon judged to be the Phy/ical czufc of the Primary Planets

moving about it ; So there is the like reafon to believe, that

Jupiter and Saturne moving about their Axes, arethePhyfical

eaufe oftheir Satellites moving about them
,
which motion of

Jupiter hath been oflate difeoverd, by the help of a fixed Spot

difeern’d in him ; and wc have reafon to believe the like of

turne. Whether Venus and Mercury (about whom no Satellites

have been yet obferved ) be likewise fo moved » we have not

yet the like ground to determine ; But we have of Mars j from
the



Ike Observations of Mr. Hflfl^made in February and Marching
and by him communicated to the JSoyal Society

, and fines

Printed .in: the' Tfanf«8i4mt,p\ib\i1kdd Apr. i. 1 666 . confonant
to the hke obfervations ot Jupiter, made by him in May. id 64;
and fince communicated .to the fame Society

; and then pub-
lifted in the TranfaUmu, of March. & then next follow-
ing. Now that the Earth hath fuch a motion about its own
Axis ( whereby it might be fitted to carry about the Moon )
is evident by its Diurnal motion. And it feems as evident that

the Moon hath not j becaufe of the fans e fide of the Moon al*

Wales turned towards us ; which could not be
, if the Moon

carried the Earth about : Unlefle wefhould fay, that it Carries

about the Earth in juft the fame Period, in which it turnes up-
on its own Axis; Which is contrary to chat of the Sun carry-

ing about the Planets: the fhorte'ft of whofe Periods
,

is yet
longer than that of the Suns moving about its own Axis. And
the like oijupiter,, ihorter than the Period ofany of his Satelli-

tes ; if at leaft the Period of his converfion about his Axis, late-

ly faid to be obfervedy prove true. ( Qf Saturn we have not
yet any Period afligned ; but its likely to be fliorter, than that

of his Satelles. ) And therefore we have re a foil to believe,
not that by the Moons motion about its Axis the Earth fiiould

be carried by a contemporary Period ( whereby the fame face
of the Moon ihould be ever towards us

5 ) but that by the Eafths
revolution abouts its Axis in 24. hours, the Moon fiiould be
carried about it in about 39. dayes, without any motion on its

owti Axis: And accordingly, that the Secondary Planets about
Jupiter and Saturn

, are not ( like their Principals
) turned a-

bout their own Axis. And therefore I am not at all inclined
to believe, that the Jlfenfirual Period of the Tides with us is to
befalved by fuch an Hypothefis.

5

In (lead of this, that Surmife of mine, (for I dare not yet,
with confidence gve it any better name, ) of what I have fpok-
en to yoii heretofore, ( and which hath occafioned thtrpr&
lent account which l am noWigiving you, ) is to this purpofe.
The Earth and Moon being known to be Bodies of fo great

connexion ( whether by any Maguetick, or what other Tye,
I will not determine j nor need 1, as to this purpofe

j ) as that

O o the
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the motion of the one follows that ofthe other*(the Moon ob-

fervlng the Earth as the Center of its periodic^ motion
: ) may

m y well enough be looked upon as one Body,, or rather one Ay*
gregate of Bodies, which have one common center ofGravity ; which 1

Center
(
according to the known Laws of Statical ) is in a 1

{freight Line connecting their refpeChve Centers, fo divided I

as that its parts be in reciprocal proportion to the Gravities of!

the two Bodies. As for Example j Suppofe the Magnitude

fand therefore,probably
D
the Gravityjof the Moon to be about

an Qne and fourtiethpart of that of the Earth. v ( and thereabouts

Hevelius in his Selenography page 203. doth out of Tycho, efti-

.

mate the proportion i* and an exact certainty is not neceffary

to our prefent bufinefle . ) And the diftance of the Moons Cen-
ter from the Center of the Earth, to be abou t fifty fix femidiame-

ters of the Earth, ( as thereabouts he doth there eftimate it, in 1

its middle diftance ; and we need not be now very accurate in:

determining the numbers ; wherein Aftronomers are not yet t

very well agreed
. ) The diftaneeof the Common Center of

Gravity of the two Bodies, will be from that of the Earth, a»

bout a two and fourtieth part of fifty fix Semidiameters 5 that?

is, about if or f of a Semidiameter ^ that is about f of a Se-

midiameter of the Earthy above its furface, in the Air, direiL

ly between the Earth and Moon.
Now fuppoiing the Earth and Moon, joyntly as one Body,

,

carried about by the Sun in the great Orb of the Annua! moti-

on ; this motion is to be eftimated, ^according to the Laws of

Staticks
,
in other cafes, ) by the motion of the common Cen-

ter of Gravity of both Bodies. For we ufe in Stations, to efti--

mate a Body, or Aggregate of Bodies, to be moved npwards,

,

downwards, or otherwife,fo much as its Common Center oft

Gravity is fo moved, howfoever the parts may change places >

amongft themfelves.

And accordin gly, the Line of the Annual motion, ( whether r

Circular or Elliptical ; of which lam not here todifpute,) will!

bedeferibed, not by the Center of the Earth ( as we common-*

ly eftimate it, making the Earth a Primary and the Moon a Se-

condary Planer, ) nor by the Center of the Moon, ( as they r

would do, who make the Moon the Primary and the Earth at
“

' hj Secondary r



Secondary Planet, againft which we were before difputing: )
But by the Common Center ofGravity ofthe BodiesJEarth and Moon,

as one Aggregate.

Now fuppofing ABODE to be a part of the See Fig.

great Orb of the Annual motion, defcribed by the 2 , and 3*

Common Center ofGravity,in fo long time as from a Full-Moan

at A to the next New-Mecn at E; ( which, though an Arch
of a Circle or Ellipse,

whofe Center we fuppofe at a due diftance

below it > yet being but about jy ofthe whole, may well e-

nough be here reprefented by a ftreight Line
: ) the Center of

the Earth at T, and that ofthe Moon at L, mu ft each ofthem

( fuppofing their common Center of Gravity to keep the Line
A E) be fuppofed to deferibe a Periphery about that Com-
mon Center, as the Moon deferibes her Line of Me?iflrual mo-
tion.

(
Of which ILave ( in the Scheme ) onely drawn that

of the Earth
5

as being fufficient to our prefent purpofe; paral-

lel to which, if need be. we may fuppofe one defcribed by the

Moon
$
whofe diftance is alfo to be fuppofed much greater

from T thap in the figure 1s expreffed, or was neeeflary to ex-

preffe. ) ,
And in like manner E E G H I, from that New- moon

at E, to the next Full-moon at I.

From A to E ( from Full-moon to New-moon, ) T moves
( In its own Epicycle ) upwards from the Sun : And from E to

I, ( from New-moon to Full-moon J it moves downwards,
toward the Sun. Again, from C to G, (from laft quarter to

the following firft quarter, ) it moves forwards according to
the ^wi/Wmotion 3 But from G forward to C, ( from the firft

Quarter to the: enfuing laft Quarter, ) it moves contrary to the
Annual motion.

It is manifeft therefore, according to this Hypothecs, that

from Laft quarter to Firft quarter ( from C to G, while T is

above the Line ofthe Annual motion ) its Menflrualmotion in

its Epicycle adds fomewhat of Acceleration to the Annual mo-
tion 5. and moft of all at E, the New-moon : And from the firft

tp the laft quarter ( from G forward to C, whileT is below the
Line of the Annual motion, ) it abates ofthe Amualmotion ;

and moft of all at I, or A the Full-moon,

So that in purfoance of Galileo t Notion, the Menflrual add-

Goa mg
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ing to or detra&mg from the AnnualmomnMnld either leave
behinde, or Gaft forward,, the loofe waters incumbent on the
Earth, ( and thereby caufe a Tide^or accumulation of Waters j)
and moft of all at the Full moon and New-moon, where thole
Accelerations or Retardations are greateft.

Flow this Menjirual motion, if nothing elfe were fuperadded
to the Annual, would give us two Tides in a moneth, and no
more

; ( the one upon the Acceleration, the other on the Re-
tardation ;) at New moon and Full-moon j- and two Ebbs, at
the two Quarters y and in the Intervals, Riling and Falling
water.

* S-

But the Diurnal motion fuperadded, doth the fame to this
Menjirual

3 which Gahlao fuppofeth is to do to that Annuals
that is, doth Add to, or Subjlraldfcrom^. the Menjirual Accelera**-
tion or Retardation 3 and fo gives us Tide upon Tide.

See For in whatlbever part of its Epicycle, we fuppofe
J8- 4* T to be

;
yet bccaufe, while by its Alenjlrualmotion the

Center moves in the Circle LTN ; each point in its furface,
by its diurnal motion moves in the Circle LMN : whatever
effea ( accelerative or tardative

); the Menjirual would give,
that effect by the Diurnal is increaled in the parts LM N (or,
rather 1 M n. the Semicircle ) and moft of all at M : but dimi-
cillied in the parts NOE, (or rather nOl) and moft of all
at O. So that at and ( that is when the Mooti is in the
Meridian below or above the Horizon,) we are to have the Di*
urnal Tide or High-water;, occalioned by the greateft Acceta
ration or Retardation, which the Diurnal Arch gives to that of
the Menjirual: which feemsto be the true caule of the Daily
Tides. And withall gives an account, not onely why it Ihould
be every day ;but like wife,why atfucb a time of the daysandjwhy,
this time fliould in a moneth run through the whole 24. hours s

vi^. becaufe the Moons coming to the Meridian above and bel-
low the Horizon, (or as the -Seamen call it, the Moons Southing
andNsr^m^Jdothfo : As likewife ofthe Spring tides and Neap-
tides.For,when it fo happens,that the Menjirual 2nd Diurnal Ac**-
celerations or Retardations, be coincident, ( as ; at New moons
and Full-moon^ they are,J

1

t'he efFed muft needs be the greater.
And although ( which is not to be dijSTembled) this happen

but



but to one ofthe two Tides 5 that is, the Night-tide at the New.
moon (

when both motions do moft ofall Accelerate,
) and the

Day-tide, at Full-moon ( when both do moft Retard the Anna,
al motion ;) let, this tide being thus raifed by two concurrent
caufes though the next Tide have not the fame caufe alfo, the
Impetus contracted will have influence upon the next Tide •

Upon a like reafon, as a Pendulum let fall from a higher Arch*
wih ( though there be no new caufe to occafionit) make the
Vibration on the other fide (beyond the Perpendicular) to
be alfo greater ; Or, of water in a broad VefFel, if it be fojog.
ged.as to be caft forward to a good height above its Bevell.willl
upon its recoyling, by its own gravity^ ( without any addition
nal caufe ) mount Co much the higher on the hinder par&

But here alfo we are to take notice
, that though all parts of

'

the Earth by its Diurnal motion do turn about its Axis, and de*~
fcribs parallel Circles

;
yet not equal Circles } but greater neer?

the AdquimPtialy and lejjer near the Poles
,
which maybe a caufe

why the Tides in Tome parts maybe much greater than in o-
thers. But this belongs to the particular eoufiderations

, (of.
which we are not now giving an Account

: ) not to the general
Hypothecs.

I^avibg thus endeavoured to give an account of the Diurnal
and Menflrual Periods of Tides ; I t remains that I endeavour
the like as to the Annual: Of which there is, at leaft,thus much
agreed ; That, at fome times of the year* the Tides are noted!
to be much higher, than at other times.

But here I have a double task } Firft, to re&ify the ©bfer-
vation - and then

, to give an account of it;

As to the Firfi 5 It having been obferved (grofly) that thofe-
high Tides have ufed to happen about tfie -Spring and*Autumn^
it hath been generally taken for granted ( without any more
nice obfervation ) that the two JEquinoxes are the proper titnes,
to which thefeAwiucd higb Tides are to bereferred y. And fuchi
caufes fought for, as might beft fute with fuch a Supposition

.

But it is now* the beft part of twenty years, fitiee I have had }

frequent occaflonsto converfe with fome Ihhabitants of
ney-marjb in I\ent 5 where the Sea being kept out with great
Earthen walls, that it do* not at high-water overflow the Bevel!

;



and the Inhabitants livelyhood depending moft on grazing, or
feedingSheep; they are ( as you may believe they have reafon
to be) very vigilant and obfervant,at what times they are moft
in danger of having their Lands drowned. And I find them ge-
nerally agreed, by their conftant Obfervations

, ( and Experi-
ence dearly bought ) that their times of danger are about the
beginning ofFebruary and of November: that is, at thofe Spring
Tides which happen near thofe times } to which they give the
names of Cand!emafs-ftrearn and Atthallmd-ftream: And if they
fcape thofe Spring-tides

, they apprehend themfelves out of
Danger for the reft of the year. And as for March and Septem-
ber (the two /Equinoxes) they are as little felicitous of them, as of
any other part of the year-

This,Iconfefs,Imuch wondred at, whenlfirft heard it* and
fufpetfted it to be but a miftake of him,thac firft told me,though
he were indeed a perfon not likely fo to be miftaken, in a thing

wherein he was fo much concerned ; But I foon found , that it

was not onely his, but a general obfervation of others too i both
there,and eliewhere along the Sea coaft. And though they did

not pretend to know any reafon of it, ( nor fo much as to en-

quire afeer it
; ) Yet none made doubt of it > but would rather

laugh at any that (liould talk of March and September
, as being

the dangerous times. And fince that time, I have my felf very

frequently obferved ( both at London and elfewhere
, as I have

had occafion ) that in thofe months ofFebruary and November,

(efpecially November) the Tides have run much higher, than at

other times : Though I confefs,I have not been fo diligent to fet

down thofe Obfervations, as I fhould have done. Yet this I do
particularly very well remember, that in November 1

6

60. (the

fame year that his Majefty returned ) having occafion to go by
Coach from the Strand to Weftminfter , I found the Water fo

high in the middle of King-ftreet , that it came up, not onely to

the Sootj5but into the #ody of the Coach ; and the Pallace-yard

(all fave a little place near the Weft-End) overflow’d ; as like-

wife the Market-place ; and many other places ; and their Cel-

lars generally filled up with Water. And in November laft, 1 66 y.

it may yet be very well remembred, what very high Tides there

werc,noc onely on the Coafts of England,(where much hurt was



done by it ) but much more in Holland
,
where by reafon of

thofe Inundations, many Villages and Towns were overflow d.

And though I cannot fo particularly name other years,yet I can

very fafeiy fay, that I very often obferved Tides ftrangely high

about thofe times of the year.

This Obfervation did for divers years caufe me much to

wonder, not only becaufe it is fo contrary to the received opi-

nion of the two AZqu/noxes ; but becaufe I could not think of

any thing fignal at thofe times of the year: as being neither the

two /Equinoxes, nor the two Solftices, nor the Sun’s Apogtzum and

Perigceum » (or Earths Apbelium and Perihelium
^ ) nor indeed,at

contrary times of the year, which at leaft, would feem to be ex-

pected, From Alhollandtide to Candlemafs being but three

months ; and from thence to Alhollandtide again nine months.

At length it came into my mind, about four years fince, that

though there do not about thefe times happen any Jingle fignal

Accident, which might call it on thefe times, yet there is a com-

pound of two' that may do it : Which is the Inequality of the Na-

tural day ( I mean that of 24* hours,from noon to noon) arifing

at leaft from a double caufe
^

either of which fingly would calf

it upon other times, but both joyntly on thofe.

It’s commonly thought, how unequal foever the length be

of the Artificial dayts as contradiftinguifhed tomights,yet that

the Natural Day
,
reckoning from noon to noon, are all equal.-.

But Aflronomerj know well,that even thefe dayes are unequal.

For, this Natural Day is meafured notonely by one intire con-

verfionof the tEquinsUiaJ or 2,4. JEquinoUial hours, (which is

indeed taken to be performed in equal times,) but increafes by

fo much, as anfwefs to that p^art- of the Sun's (or Earths Annual

motion as is performed in that time. For, when that part of the

J&quinoUial
,
which (with Xht'Sun) was at the Meridian yefterday

at noon,is come thither again to day, it is not yet Noon (becaufe

the Sun is not now at the place where yefterday he was ,
bat is

gone forward about one degree,Tnofe or lefs) but we mu ft ftay

till that place
,
where the Sunn.ow is, comes to the Meridiavbz-

fore it be now Noon
?

Now this Additament(above the 24 AEquinoHial liours,orintfre

converflon of th% MquiwUial') is upon a double account une-

qual.



qua!. Ftrfl, becaufe the Sun, by reafonof its Apogmm and Fe**

rrgaum, doth not at all times of the year di(patch in one day m
equal Arch of the Ecliptic^

5
but greater Arches neer the Ceri-

gxum , which is about the middle of December $ and lefier neer
the Apogtcum^hieh is about the middle of June : As will appear
Sufficiently by the Tables of the Sun’s Annual motion. Secondly

f

though the Sunfhould in the Ecliptic move al waies at the fame
rate

;
yet equal Arches of thc Ecliptic^ do not in all parts of the

Zodiac^ anlwer to equal Arches of the MquinoBialy by which wc
are to eftimate time .* Becaufe fome parts of it,as about the two
Solfiicid Points

, lie nearer to a parallel pofition to the /Equim*
Bid

,
than others, as 'thofe about the two MquinoBial points,

where the Ecliptic and MquinoBial do interfetd > whereupon an
Arch of the Eclipticfi, neer the Soljlicial points anfwers to a

greater Arch of the MquimBial^ than an Arch equal thereunto

neer the MquinoBial points : As doth fuffidently appear by the

'll dies of the Sun bright Afcenfion

According to the firfi of thefe caufes , we fhould have the

longed natural daies in December
,
and the fhorted in June,which

it it did operate alone, would give us,at thofe times two Annual

'

High-waters.

According to the fecond caufe,if operating fingly, w'e (hould

have the longed daies at the two Soldices in June and December, ,

and the two Ihorted at ’the Mquinoxes in March amd Septem- .

fieri which would at thofe times give occafion of four Annual \

High-waters.

But the true Inequality of the Natural Days , arifing from at

Complication of thofe two caufes, iometimes eroding and fome-

times promoting each othenthough we (hould find fomeincrea- .

fesor decreafes of the “Natural daies at all thofe feafons anfwe. .

Table to the refpe&ive caufes (and perhaps of Tides proportio-

nably thereunto:) yet the longed and fhorted natural dates'

abfolutely of the whole year (arifing from this complication of:

Caufes ) are about thofe times of Allhallontide and Candlemai',
1

(or not far from them ) about which thofe Annual High-tides ;

are found to be: As will appear By the Tables ofMquation of:

Natural daies. And therefore I think, we may with very good 1

reafon cad this Anfiud Period upon that caufe, or rather com- .

"j
®
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plication of caufes. For (as we before fhe.wed in the Menfirual

and Diurnal) there will, by this inequality of Natural daies, arife

a Pbyfical Acceleration and Retardation of the Earths Meam
motion, and accordingly a cafting of the Waters backward or

forward , either of which, will caufe amAccumiriation or High-

water.

’Tis true, that thefe Iongeft and fhorteft daies,do (according

to the Tables, fome at leaft) fall rather before, than after Al-

hallontide and Candlemas ( to wit the ends of OBohtr and January,}

but fo do alfo (fometimes)thofe high Tydes : And it is not yet

fo well agreed ajnongft Aflro-nomers, what are all the Caufes(and

in what degrees) of the Inequality of Natural daies i but that

there be diverfities among them, about the true time ; And whe-

ther the introducing of this New Motion of the Earth in its

Epicycle about this Common Center of Gravity ,ought not there-

in alfo to be accounted for, I will not now determine: Having

already faid enough ,
if not too much ,

for the explaining of

this general Hypothefis ,
leaving the particularities of it to be

adjufted according to the true meafures of the motions ; if the

General Hypothefis be found fit to be admitted.

Yet this I muft add 1

,
( that I be not miftaken) that whereas

I caft the time of the daily Tydes to be at all places, when the

Moon is there in the Meridian ; it muft be underftood of open

SeaSj where the water hath fuch free fcope for its motions, as

if the whole Globe of Earth were equally covered with water

;

Well knowing, that in Bayes and In- 1and- Channels,the, pofition of

the Banks and other like caufes muft needs make the times to

be much different from what we fuppofe in the open Seas : And
likewife,that even in the Open Seas, IJlands, and Currents, Gulfs

and Shallows, may have fome influence, though not compara-

ble to that of Bays and Channels, And moreover, though I

think, that Seamen do commonly reckon the time of High-

water in the Open Seas, to be then ,
when the Moon is there in

the Meridian (as this Hypothefis would caft it:) Yet I do not

take my felf to be fo well furniihed with a Hiflory ofTides ,
as to

allure my felf of it j much lefs to accommodate it to particular

places and cafes.

Having thus difpatched the main of what I had to fay con-

P p cerning



deming the Seas Ebbing and Flowing : Had I not been already

too tedious
,

I fhould now proceed to give a further reafon,

why I do introduce this confideration of the Common Center of
Gravity in reference to AfirGnomical Accounts . For indeed,that

which may poffibly feem at firft to be an Objection

with me one realonfor it.

It may be thought perhaps, that if the Earth fhould thus de-

scribe an Epicycle about theCommon Center of Gravity, it would

(by this its change of place) difturbe the Celeftial motions
;
and

make the apparent places of the Planets
,

efpecialiy fome of

them 5 different from what they would otherwife be. For
though fo fmall a removal of the Earth, as the Epicycle would
caufe (efpecialiy if its Semidiameter fhould not be above i\ of

the Earths Semidiameter} would fcarce be fenfible (if at all) to

the remoter Planets
;
yet as to.the nearer it might.

Now though what Galilee

o

anfwers to a like Obje&ion in his

Hypothecs

;

(that its poffible there may be fome fmall difference,

which Afironomers have not yet been fo accurate, as to obferve)

might here perhaps ferve the turn Yet my anfweris much
otherwife j to wit, that fuch difference hath been obferved. and

hath very much puzzeled Ajlroncmers to give an account of.

About which you will find Mr, fdorroc^s ( in fome of his Let-

ters, whereof I did formerly, upon the Command of the Royal

Society
,
make an Extratt) was very much perplexed 5 and was

fain, for want of other relief ,
to have recourfe to fomewhat

like Kjplers amicable Fibres
,
which did according to the feve-

ral pofitions of the Moon , accelerate or retard the Moon’s

motion
5
which amicable Fibres he had no affedtion to at all ( as

there appears ) if he could any other waies give account of

thofe little inequalities j and would much rather (I doubt not)

have embraced this Notion ofthe Common Center of Gravity,

to faive the Phenomenon, had it come to his mind, qr been fug-

gefted to him. And you find, that other Afironomers have been

feen to bring in (fome upon one fuppofition, fome upon ano-

ther) feme kind of Menfirual u.Equation
,
to folve the inequalities

of the Moon’s motion, according to her Y^WzWRevolqtion,
or different Afpedts

(
ofNew-moon,Full Moon, &c.) befide

what concerns her own Periodical motion.
For
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For which, this confideration of the Common Center ofGravity

of tbs Earth and Moon ,
is fo proper a remedy ( efpecially if it

{hall be found precifeiy to anfwer thofe Phenomena ,
which I

have not Examined, but am very apt to believeJ that it is fo

far from being, with me, an Objection againft it, that it is one

of the reafons,which make me inclinable to introduce it.

1 mu 111 before I leave this, add one Confideration more.

That if we fhall upon thefe Confiderations think itreafonable,

thus to confider the Common Center ofGravity of the Earth and

Moon i it may as well be thought reafonable, that the like Con-

fideration fhould be had of Jupiter and his four Satellites^which

according to the Complication of their feveral motions, will

fomewhat change the pofition of Jupiter,as to that Common cen-

ter ofGravity of all thefe Bodies ; which yet, becaufe of their

fmallnefs, may chance to be fo little, as that, at this diftance,

.the change of this apparent place may not be difcernable. And
what is laid of Jupiter , is in the like manner to be underftood

of Saturne and his Satelles
, difcovered by Hugenius : For all

thefe Satellites are to their Principals , as fo many Moons to the

Earth. And I do very well remember, in the Letters forecited,

Mr. Horrocks exprefleth forne fuch little inequalities in Saturms

motion, of which he could not imagine what account to give,

as if (to ufe his Expreffion) this crabbed Old Saturn had defpi-

fed his Youth. Which, for ought I know ,
might well enough

have been accounted for , if at that time the Satelles of Saturn

had been difcovered, and that Mr.Horrocks had thought of fuch

a motion as the Common Center ofGravity ofSaturn and his Compa-

nioned be confiderable,as to the guiding of his motion.

Yojn have now, in obedience to your Commands , an Ac-
count ofmy thoughts, as to this matter, though yet immature
and unpolifhed : What ufe you will pleafe to make of them ,

I

fhall leave to your prudence,&c.

^APPENDIX, written by way ofLetter to the Publifher 5

Being an Anfwer to fome Objections
>
made by feveral Perfons3 to

theprecedent Difcourfe.

I
Received yours > and am very well contented, xhzt. objecti-

ons be made againft my Hypothefs concerning Tydes : being

Pp 2 pro-



propofed butas a conje&ure to be exapjjned
;

Examination, rcdified
3
if there be occafioti;.

will not hold water.

and; upon that

or rejected
5
if.it.

i. To the fir ft. obje&ion of thofe yon mention
5 That it ap

*

pears not bow two Bodies
:
that have no tye., cam-have one common Cen-

ter ofGravity ; that is ( for fo I nnderftand the intendment o£
the objection

) can ad. or beaded in the lame manner, as if

they were conneded: I ihall onely anfwer
5 that it is harder to

fliew How they have, than That they have it. That the Load-
done and Iron have fomewhat equivalent to a Tye 5 though
we fee it not, yet by the cffeds we know.. And it would bo
eafy to fhew

3
that two Load (tones,atonce apply.cd

5
in different

pofinons, to.the fame Needle, at fome convenient diftance j

will draw ir3 not to point diredly to either of them, but to fome
point between both •_ which point is, as to thofe two, the com*
wiori Center of Attractions and it is the fame,as iffome one Load-?
done were in that point. Yet have thefe two Load dones no
connexion or tye, though a Common Center of Hirtue accords
ing to which they joyntly ad. And; as to the prefen t cafe,
Bow the Earth and Moon are connedrd ; I will not now un-
dertake to fhew ( nor is it neceffary to my purpofe ; ) but, That
there is fomewhat, that doth conned them, ( as much as what
conneds the Load. (tone,, and the Iron

3 .which it draws,) is pad
doubt to thofe, who allow them to be carryed about by the
Sun, as-one Aggregate or Body, whofe parts keep a refpedive
pofition to one another : Like as Jupiter with his four Satellites'

,

and Saturn with his one. Some Tye there is, that makes thofe
Satellites attend their Lords

,
and move ina Body > though we

do not See that Tye, nor Hearths Words ofCommand, And
fo here.

2r, To the fecond objedion y 'That, at Chatham and in the

Thames
, the Annual Spring. tydes

3 happen about the Aiquirwxes ; mt
C as this Hypothecs doth fuppofe el[where to have been obferved ) about
the begining ofFebruary andNov-emben If their meaning be

3
that

Annual High Tydes-, do then happen, and then onely : Ifthis
prove true, it will eafe me ofhalf my work. For it is then eafi-

fy anfwejedg that it depends upon the obliquity cfths Jfodiacf ;

sfe.paj.ts, of the, fBquiuodial anfweringto. equal parts of the

r.-



%fodbc\a
being neer the Solftitial points greater, and near the

J&quinodtal points leaft of ail. But befide this Annual Viciftfi^-

tude of the Mqujnoxesjgot to fay, of the 4. Cardinal Points

( which my Hypothdis doth allow and afifert ; ) I believe it will

be found, that there is another Annual vicijfitude anfwering to>

the Sun? Apogaum and Perigaum. And that the greateft Tydes

©fall will be found to be upon a refuk of thefe two caufes Co-

operating : which( as doth the Inequality or Natural dayes^ de-

pending on thefe fame caufes
)

will light nearer the times, I

mention. To what is faid to be obferved at Chatham and in the

Thames, contrary to that I allege as obferved in T^umney marjb e

Imuft at prefent and refer to a melius inquirendum. If

thofe who object tins contrary obfervation, hiall, after this no-

tice, find, upon new Obfervations heedfully taken, that the

Spring-tydes in February and ’November - are not fo high, as thofe

in March and September ; I fhall then think the objection very/

confiderable. But I do very well remember, that I have feea-

ift November, very high Tydes at London, as well as in Eumney

Marfi. And, the time is not yet fo far pa ft, but that it may be/

remembered ( by your felf or others then in London /whether

in November laft when the Tydes were fo high at Dover9 at Deala ,

at Margate, and all along the Coaft from thence to Eymney -

Marfh,
as to do in fome ofthofe places much hurt, (and,in MoU-

land, much more; j whether, Hay, there were not alfo at the

fame time, at Landes ( upon the Thames ) very high Tydes., .

But a good Diary ofthe Height and time both of High-water,

and Low-water, for a year or two together, even at Chatham,.

or Greenwich

i

but rather at f6me place in the open*$Qa, or at the:

Lands end in O&rmval

,

or on the Weft parts of Ireland j or at'St.

Hellensy or the Bermudas
^ See. would do more to therefolviog

of this pomt5,thairany^verbaldifcourfe without it 0 .

3. To the third Objection, That fuppofmg the Earth andMom ?

to move about a Common center oft gravity
-

; if that the higbeftTydes <-

heat the New-moon,when thermon being mareft to the Sun,theEarthr
>

isftartheft from it, and its compound motion at the fwifteft ; and.that?,

the Tydes abate as the Earth approacheth nearer, till it comes into thee

fuppofed Circle of her Annual motion : It may be demanded,' why dm
they-, not iftill abate, as the.Earth comesyet nearer tv .the Sun : and the -r

0
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fwiftnejje of its compound motionftillJlacbens f Andfo , whv have we
not Spring tides at the New Moon ( when the motion is fwiftefl )

and
Neap-tides at Full Moon ( when the motion is (lorvefl ) but Spring tides

at both f The anfwer ( if obferved ) is already given in my Hy-
pothecs it felf. Becaufe the effed is indifferently to follow, ei-

ther upon a fuddain Acceleration , or a fuddain Retardation.

( Like as a loofe thing, lying on a moving body $ if the body
be thruft fuddainly forward, that loofe thing is caft back, or ra-

f fcher left behind, not having yet obtained an equal impetus with
that ofthe body, on which it lyes; but if flopped^ or notably

* retarded, that loofe incumbent is thrown forward, by its for-

* merly contracted impetus not yet qualified or accomodated to

the flownefs of the Body, on which it lyes. ) Now both of thefe

happenings-the one at the New Moon, the other at the Full

Moon, do caufe high Tides at both.

4. To the fourth Obj edition. That the highefl Tydes are not at

allplaces ,
about the New Moon and Full Moon ; and particularly

,

that) infeme places of the Eafl Indies, the Highefl Tydes are at the

' Quadratures : I muff firft anfwer in general 5 That as to the par-

ticular varieties of Tydes in feveral parts of the World, I can-

not pretend to give a fatisfadory account, for want of a com-
petent Hiftory of Tydes, &c. Becaufe ( as is intimated in what
I wrote in thegeneral) the various pofitions of Chanels, Bays,

Promontories, Gulfs, Shallows, Currents, Trade-winds, &c,

muff needs make an Innumerable variety of Accidents in par-

ticular places, of which no fatisfadory account is to be given

from the general Hypothecs ( though never fo true ) without a

due confideration of all thofe. Which is a task too great for

me to undertake, being fo ill furniflied with materials for it.

And then as to the particular inftance of fome places in the,

Eafl Indies,
where the highefl Tydes are at the Quadratures : I

fuppofe, it may be chiefly intended of thofe about Cambaiay
and Pegu. At which places, befide that they are fituate at the

inmoft parts of Vafl Bayes, or Gulfs ("as they are called )
they have alfovaft Imdraughts of fome hundred Miles within

Land ; which when the Tydes are out, do lye (in a manner)
quite dry : And may therefore very well be fuppofed to parti-

cipate the effed of the Menftrual Tydes many dayes after the

caufe



eaufe ofthem happens in the open Sea, upon a like ground as

in Straights and narrow Channels the Diurnal! Tydes happen
feme hours later than in the Ocean, And a like account mult
be given of particular accidents in other places

5 from the par-

ticular fituation ofthofe places, as Bays
, Chanels,Currents^c.

S To the 5. Objection 3 That the Spring-Tydes happen not,

with us
3 juft; at the Full and Change

5 but two or three dates after.

I ftiould with the more confidence attempt an Anfwer,were I

certain
,
whether it be fo in the Open Seas j oronely in our

Channels.For the Anfwers will not be the fame in both cafes. If
onely in our Channels,where the Tydes find a large in-draught;
but not in the Open Seas : we muft feek the reafon of it from
the particular pofition of thefe places. But if it be fo gene-
rally in the wide Open Seas: We muff then feeka reafon of it

from the general Hypothefis. And, till I know the matter of
Fad, I know not well, which to offer at 5. left whilft I attempt
to halve one, I ihould fall foul of the other. I know that Mar-
iners ufe to (peak ofSpring-Tydes at the New and Full of the
Moon; though I have ftill had a fufpition that it might be fome
daies after, as well in

v
the open Seas, as in our narrower Chan-

nels ; (and therefore 1 have chofen to fay, in my Papers, About
the New and Full, rather than At the New and Full ; and even
when I do fay At

, I intend it in that laxer fenfe in which I fup-
pofe the Marriners are to be underftood

, for Neer that time :)
Of which fufpition you will find fome intimationseven in my
fir ft P apers : But this though I can admit

j yet,becaufe I was not
fure of it, I durft not build uponit. Thetruth is, theFluxand
E-eflux of water in a veffe!,by reafon ofthejogging ofitjthough
it follow thereupon

;
yet is,for the moft part, difcernable lome

time after. For there muft, upon that jog, be fome time for
Motion, before the Accumulation can have made a Tyde. And
fo I do not know but that we muft allow it in all the Periods.For
as the menfirual High Tyde, is not (at leaft with us) till fome
Daies after the Full and Change 5 fo is the 'Diurnal High water,
about as many Hours after the Moons comming to South; (I
meanjAt Sea : for in Chanels ic varies to all Hours

?
accordjng as

they are neerer or further from the open Sea
: ) And the Annual

High-Tydes of November and February } fomewhat later than

(what ,



(what I conjedure to be from the fame caufes)the greateffc ln»
equalities of the natural Days, happening in January and QUq*
her. But this though I can admit,yet (till I am fure of the mat*
ter of Fad) I do not build upon. And fince it hath hitherto
been the cuftome to fpeak with that Jaxnefs of expreffion ; af.

figntog the times of New-mqon, Ful'l-moon
sand Quadratures,

with the Mooiiscomming to South, for, what is neer thofe
times.: I did not think myfelf obliged in my conjedural Hy-
pothefis (while it is yet but, a Candidate) to fpeak more nicely.

If the Hypothefis for the inline of it be found Rational • the
Niceties of it axe to be adjufted, in time , from particular Ob-
fervation.

Having thus givemyou fome Aufwers to the Qbjedions you
fighifie to haye been made by feveral perfons to my Hypothefis,
and that in the fame order your Paper prefents them tome: I

{hall next give you fome account of the two Boot's, which you
advifedmero confult} fo far as feems neceffaryto this bufi-

nefs : Which,upon your intimation,! have fince perufed,though
before I had not.

And firft,as to that of Ifaac FoJJius , De motu Marium & Ven-
iaratfijThough Ido notooncur with him in his Hypothefis; That
all the Great motions of the Seas, See. fhould arifeonely from fo
/mail a warming ofthe water as to raife it (where moft of all) mt a

Footin perpendicular, (as in his i ith Chapter;) Or that there

is no other connexion between the Moons motion, and the

Tydes menjlrml period, than a cafual Synchrony(m (which feems
to be the dodrine of his i 6th and i Sth Chapters^ ) Befide ma-
ny other things in his Philofophy, which I cannot allow : Yet I

.am well enough pleafed with what is Hiftorical in it
5 of the

matter of Fad: : Efpecially if I may be fecure,that he is therein

accurate and candid , not wrefting the Phenomena to his own
purpofe. But I find nothing in it,which doth induce me to vary

from my Hypothefis For
,

granting his Hrftoricals to be all

true; the account of the conftant Current of the Sea Weft-
ward, and of the conftant Eaftern Blafts, &c. within theTre-

picks,
is much more plaufibly , and (I fuppofe) truly rendered

by Galilceo long fince, from the Earths Diurnal motion
:
(which,

neare the Biquator. deferibing a greater Circle, than nearer the

>

~

' Petes,



poles, makes the Current to be there 'more cofifpiciiotti and

fwift 5 and, confequently, the Eddy, or recurrent motion,near*

er the Poles,where this is,more remifs
: ) than can eafily be ren-

dered by fo fmali a Tumor, as he fuppofeth. Not to adde j that

his account ofthe Progreffive motion, which he faufieth to fol-

low upon this Tumefa<5tion, and by Acceleration to grow to

fo great a height near the Shoar ( as in Chap. 13. and 14 ) is

a Notion,which feems to me too extravagant to be falved by a-

ny laws of Staticks. And that ofthe Moons motion ouc ly Syu-

chronizing with theTydes, cafualiy, without any Plypea! con-

nexion
;
lean very hardly affent to For it cau hardly be

imagined, that any fuch conftant SynchfO'dfme ihou’d be in

Nature
5
but where, either th^ one f the caufe of the other, or

both depend upon fomeC&mmori caufe.And where we fee fa fair

a foundation for a Phyfical connexion. I am not prone to a-

feribe it to an Independent Synchromfm. Infum; His Hiftory

doth well enough agree with my Hypothefis j and 1 think, the

Phaeriomcna are much better halved by mine, than his.

And then as to Gajfendusjn his difeourfe De JEflti Marini fi d
him, after the relating of many other Opinions concerning the

Caufe ofit,inclining t ) that of£#//;/W,afcribing it to the Accele-

ration & Retardation of the Earths motion,compounded of the

Annual and Diurnal 5 And moreover attempting to give an ac-

count of the Menflrual Periods from the Earths carrying the

Moon about it felf,as Jupiter d^thhis Satellites j which together

with them is carryed about by the Sun
, as one Aggregate; (and

that the Earth with its Moon is to befuppofedinhke manner to

be carried about by the Sun, as one Aggregate ,
cannot be rea-

sonably doubted, by thofe who entertain the Copernican Wypo-

thefs, and do allow the fame of ‘Jupiter and his Satellites ) tfu't

though he would thus have the Earth and Moon looked upon
as two parts ofthe fame moved Aggregate, yet he doth ftill fup-

pofe ( as Galileeo had done before him ) that the line of the

Mean Motion of this Aggregate (or, as he calls, motur aqtwbi*

hs it veluti medius') is deferibed by the Center of the Ear>h (about
which Center he fuppofeth both its own revolution to be made,
and an Epicycle deferibed by the Moons motion ;) oo r hr a o-

ther Point,diftin& from theCenters of both,about which as the

Q^q common



common Center of Gravity^ as well that of the Earth, as that
of the Moon, are to defcribe feveral Epicycles. And, for that
Reafon fails of giving any clear account of this Menjlrual pe-
riod. (And in like manner, he propofeth the Confideration as

well of the Earths Aphehum and Ferihelium
, as of the ALqumoUi-

al and Solftitial Points, in order to the finding a Reafon of the
Annual Viciffitudes ; but doth not fix upon any thing, in which
himfelf can Acquiefce ; And therefore leaves it in medio as he
found it.

)

It had been more agreeable to the Laws of Stations, if he
had, C as I do, ) fo confidered the Earth and Moon as two parts
of the fame movable, ( not fo, as he doth, altam in Centro et fe~
quentempracife revolutionem axis3 aliam remotius ac velut in arcam
Jerentia, but,) fo, as to make neither ofthem the Center, but
both out of it, differibing Epicycles about it: Like as, when
a long flick thrown in the Air, whofe one end is heavyer than
the other;, is whirled about, fo as that the End, which did firft fly

foremofl
, becomes hindmoft s the proper line of motion of

this whole Body is not that, which is deferibed by either End,
but that, which is deferibed by a middle point between them ;

about which point each end, in whirling5defcribes an Epicycle.

And indeed, in the prefent cafe, it is not the Epicycle deferibed
by the Moon, bat that, deferibed by the Earth, which gives the

Menfinial Viciffitudes of motion to the Water 5 which would,
as to this,be the fame, if the Earth fo move, whether there were
any Moon to move or not ; nor would the Moons Motion, fup-

pofing the Earth to hold on its own courfe
, any whit concern

the motion of the Water.

But now,(after all our Phyficakor Statical Confiderations)the

dearefl Evidence for this Hypothecs (if it can be had) will be
from Celeffial Obfervations. As for inftance (feeLVV. 5.) Sup-

poling the Sun at S; the Earths place in its Annual Orb at T
5
and

Mars (in oppoficion to tjjp Sun,or near itj at M : From whence
Mars fhould appear in the Zodiack aty» and will at Full moon
be feen there to be 5 the Moon being at C and die Earth at c :

(and the like at the New-moon. ) But if the Moon be in the

Firfl quarter at A,and the Earth at- a-; Mars will be feen, not ac

% but at & 1 top flows. And when the
,

Moon is at B, and the

Earth at b, Mars will be feen at/
;
yet too flow : till at the Full- .

moon*,



mion, the Moon at C, theEartlrate, Mars will be feenat y„

its true place, as if the Earth were at T. But then, after the Full5

the Moon at D,the Earth at d ; Mars will be (een, not at y, but

at $ i too forward and yet more, when the Moon ( at the laifc

Quarter ) is at E, the Earth at e, and Mars feen at «• If there-

fore Mars (when in oppohcion to the Sun) be found (all other

allowances being made ) fomewhat too backward before the

Full moon, and fomewhat too forward after the Full-moon,

(and mcft of all,at the Quadratures : ) it will be the bell con-

firraation of the Hypoth: fi;. ( The like may be fitted to Mars

sn other pofitions, mul atis mutandis y and fo for the other Pla*

nets.)

But this proof, is of like nature as that of the Parailaxis of

the Earths Annual Orb to prove the Copernican Hypothecs.

If it can be obferved, it proves the Affirmative s but if it cannot'

be obferved,it doth not convince the Negative,but only proves

i that the Semidiameter of the Earths Epicycle is fo final) as not

to make any difcernable Parallax, And indeed, I doubt, that

will be the iffia’e.. For the Semidiameter of this Epicycle,being

i little more than the Semidiameter of the Earth it felf, or about

if thereof (as is conjectured, in the Hypothefis ,
from theMag-

i nitudes and Diftancesxif the Earth and Moon compared;) and

i there having not as yet been obferved any difcernable Parallax

ofMars ,
even in his neereft pofition to the Earth; it is very

fufpicious, that here it may prove fo too* And whether any of

the other Planets will be more favourable in this point*! can-

not fay.

JN1MJD PENSIONS
Of Dr. Wallis, upon Mr. Hobs’s late Bdoly, DePrincipiis Sc

Ratiocinatione Geometrarum*
Thefe were communicated by way of Letter, writ ten in Ox-

ferd) July 24. 1666. to an Acquaintance of the Author^ as fol-

lows :

S
ince I faw you !afl,I have read over Mr. Hobs' s Book Contra

GeometrasCov De Princijnis &Ratiocinatione GeQmetrarum)vth\c\\

\

you then ffiewed me. A New Book of Old matter : Containing

but a Repetition of what he had before told us,more than once
5

and which hath been Anfwered long agoe.

In which, though there be Faults enough to offer ample mat-

Qq 2 ter
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ter for a large Confutation -r yet I am fcarce inclined to be-

lieve, that any will beftow fo much pains upon it. For,if that

be true, which (in his Preface) he faith of himfelf
, Aut joins in-

fanio Ego}
ant [bins non injanio

:

it would either be Needlefs, or to

no Purpoje. For,by his own confeffion, All others
,
if they be not

mad themfelves, ought to think Him fo : And therefore, as to

Them, a. Confutation would be needlefs s who, its like, are well

enough fatisfied already : at leaft out of danger of being {edu-

ced. And, as to himfelf, it would be to no purpoje.ForjiC He be

the Mad man, it is not to be hoped that he will be c©nvinced by

Reafon : Or,if All We be fo ; we are in no capacity to attempt it.

But there is yet another Reafon, why I think it not to need

a Confutation. Becaufe what is in it,hath been fufficiently con-

futed already
;
(and, fo Effectually ;as that he profefleth him-

felf not to Hope, that This Age is like to give fentence for him

;

what ever Nondumimbuta Pojleritas may do.
) Nor doth there

appear any Reafon, why he fhould again Repeat it , unlefs he

can hope, That, what was at firft Falje, may by oft Repeating,

become True.

I 111 all therefore, inftead of a large Anfwer, onely give you a

brief Account,what Is in its vhere it hath hem alreadyAn(veered.

The chiefof what he hath to fay
,

in his firft i o Chapters, a-

clainfoMuclids Definitions, amounts but to this, That he thinks,

Euclide ought to have allowed his Point fome Bignejs j his Line,

feme Breadth ; and his Surface,Come Thicknejs .

But where in his Dialogues
,
pag. 151,152. he folemnly under-

takes to Demonftrate it $ (for it is there, his 41th Proportion:) his

Demonftration amounts to no more but. this ; That, unlejs a

Line be allowed feme Latitude > it ts not pojfible that his Quadratures

canbeTrue. For finding himfelf reduced to thefe inconveni-

ences ; 1. That his Geometrical ConflruHiens ,
would not confift

with Arithmetical calculations ^
nor with what Archimedes and

others have long fince demonftrated : 2. That the Arch

of a Circle muft be allowed to be fometimes Shorter than

its Chord, and fometimes longer than its Tangent: 3. That the

fame Straight Line muft be allowed, atone place onely to

Touchyand at another place to Cut the fame Circle
:
(with others

of like nature
;) He findes it necefiary ,

that thefe things may

not feem &bfurd, ro allow his lines foroe Breadth
,
(that fo, as he

{peaks . While a Sraight Line with its OutTide doth at om place

Touch >



(2pl)

Tone b the Circle ,
it may with its In-fide at anotherplace Cut it

, See.)

But I (hould fooner take this to be a Confutation of Hts Quadra-

tures, than a Demonflration of theBreadth ofa[ Mathematical) Line ,

Of which, fee my Robbias Reauton-timorumenus, from pag. 1 14.

to p. ii 9.

And what he now Adds, being to this purpofe ; That though

Euclid's. , which we tranflate, a Point , be not indeed No-

men Quarith Jet cannot this be actually represented by any thing,

but what will have fome Magnitude $ nov can a Painter, eo not

Apelles himfelf, draw a Line lb fmall, but that it will have feme

Breadth ; nor can Thread be fptin fo Fine, but that it will have

lome Bigoefs; (^.2, ^,19, 2 1
.

Jis nothing to the Bulinefs ; For

Euclide doth not (peak either of fuch Points 3 or of fuch Lines.

He fhould rather have confidered of his own Expedient,

pag. 11. That, when one of his {broad) Lines, pafling through

oncof his(_grff«*) Points, is fuppofed to cut another Line propo-

led, into two equal parts
;
we are to underftand , the Middle of

the breadth of that Line,palling through the middle of that Pointy

to diftinguilh the Line given into two equal parts. And he

Ihould then have considered further
,
that Euclide , by a Line,

means no more than what Mr. Robs would call the middle of the

breadth of his , and Euclide s Point3is but the Middle ofMr. Hobs's.

And then, for the fame reafon ,
that Mr. Bobs*s Middle muft be

laid to have no Magnitude
;
(For elfe.not the whole Middle

, but

the Middle of the Middle^ will be in the Middle: And, the Whole will

not be equal to its Two Halves - but Bigger than Bothfiyy fo much
a? the Middle comes to : ) Euclide s Lines mil it as well be faid to

have no Breadth ; and his Points no Biguefs.

In like manner, When Euclide and others do make the Terme
or End of a-Line, a Point

:

If this Point have Parts or Greatncfst

then not the Point , but the Outer-Half of this Point ends the

Line, (for, that the Inner-Half of that Point is not at the End, is

manifeft,becaufe the Outer-Half is beyond it;) And again, if that

Outer Half have Parts alfo ; not this,but the Outer part of it,and
again the Outerpart of that Outerpart3 ( and fo in infinitum. ) So
that, as long as Any thing of Line remains

, we are not yet at the

End : And confequently,if we muft have palled the whole Length
,

before we be at tire End, then that End (or PunUum terminans )

has nothing of Length s (for,when the whole Length is paft, there is

nothing of it left. And if Mr, Hobs tells us (as pag* 3 .)
that this
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End is not PanBum, but only Signum ( which he does allow non

effe nomen ^ugnti^cvon this will ierve our turn well enough t Eu-
clid's 'S.^iiov, which fome Interpreters render by Signum, others
have thought be (withT&//y) to call PunBum : But if Mr. Hobs
like not that name, we will not contend about it. Let it be 'Pun*

Mum

,

or ler it be Signum (or, if he pleafe,he may call it Vexiflum .)

But then he is to remember
,

that this is only a Controverfie in

Grammar, not in Matbematicks : And his Book fhould have been
intituled Centra Grammaticos^ot, Contra Gemetras. Nor is it Eu-
clide, but Cicero, that is concerned, inrendring the Greek
by the Latine PunBum

,
not by Mr. Hobs s Signum, The Mathema- -

rician is equally content with either word,

What he faith here, Chap. 8.S 19. (and in his fifth Diat.p. 105.

4£f,)concerning the Angle ofContaB-,amounts but to thus much.
That,by the Angle of ContaB, he doth not mean either what E it-

chdo calls an Angle,or any thing of that kind^'and therefore fays

nothing to the purpofe of what was in controverfie between
Clavins and Peletarius, when he fays, that An Angle of ContaB hath

fome magnitude-.) But, that by the Angle of ContaB, he underftands

the Crookcdnejf of the Arch -, and in faying,the Angle of ContaB hath

fome magnitude

^

his meaning is, that the Arch of a Circle hath fome

croofednef, or, is a crooked line : and that, of equal Arches,That is

the more crooked, whole chord is fhorteft : which I think none
will denyjffor who ever doubted.but that a circular Arch is croo]^

«/?.or,thatjof fuch Arches,equal in lengthfthat is the more crooked,

whofends by bowing are brought nearefl together > ) Bur, why the

Cro&\ednefs ofan Arch,fhould be called anAngle of ContaB jl know
no other reafon, but, becaufe Mr. Hobs loves to call that Chal\

,

which others call Che-efe. Of this fee my Hobbius Heauton-timoru =

tnenusyirom pag. 88. top- 100.

What he faitfi here of Rations or Proportions,and their Calculus
3

for 8. Chapters together, ( Chap . n.Gfc,) is but the fame for

fubftanee, what he had formerly faid in his 4th. Dialogue, and

e'fewhere. To which you may fee a full Anfwer,in my Hobbius

Heautcntim.from pag 49.10^.88. which I need not here repeat.

Onely (as a Specimen of Mr* Hobsd Candour , in Talfificati-

ons) you may by the way obferve,how he deals with a Demon-
flration of Mr. Rook's, in confutation of Mr.Hobs’s Duplication

of the Cube i Which when he had repeated ,
pag. 4?. He doth

then (that it might feem abfurd) change thofe words, aq&ales

quatuor
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quatuer tv.bis DV *, ( pag. 43 *hne 33. ) into thefe (p, 44. /. 5.) alalia qua*

tuor Lint is, nernpe quadruplets ReU& DV: And would thence perfwade you,

that Mr Jfc^had afiigned a Solide
,
equal to a Line. But Mr. Roolfs Deraon-

ftration was clear enough for Mr.Hob/e
3
f Comment. Nor do I know any Ma-

thematician ( unlefs you take Mr. Bobs to be one
) who thinks that a Lins

multipljed by a Number -will wake a Square-, (what ever Air, Hobs is pleafed

to teacn us
. ) But, Thata Number multiplyed by a Number, may make a

Square Number and, That a Line drawn into a Line way make a fquare Fi-

gure, Mr, Hobs ( if he were
,
what he would be thought to be

) might have
known before now* Or, ( if he had not before known it

) he might have

learned, ( by what 1. ftiew him-upon a likeoccafion, in my Heb. Heaut. fag.

142. 143. 144.)'/^ to underhand that Language, without an Abfurdity.

Juft in the fame manner he doth
,
in the next page, deal with Clavius . for

having given us his words, pig. 45 . U 3 * 4- Vico hanc Lineam Perpendicular

rem extra circnlnm cadere ("Becaufe neither intra Circulum
,
nor in feriphe-

ria * ) He doth, when he Would (hew an errour, firft make one, by falfifying

l|is words, line 15. where inftead of Lineam Perpendicularem, he fubfti-

tutes Punftuw A. As ifEuslide or Clavius h?d denyed the Point A. (the

utmoft point of the Radius ,) to be in the Circumference .• Or,as if Mr. Hobs,
by proving the Point A, to be in the Circumference, had thereby proved,
that the Perpendicular Tangent A E hadalfo lyen in the Circumference of
the Circle. But this is a Trade, which Mr* Hobs doth drive fo often, as if he
were as well faulty in his Morals

,
as-in his Mathematic^*-

The Quadrature of a Circle
,
which here he gives us,Chap. 20. 22. 2? , is

one ofthofzTwetve of hft, which in my Hobbius Heauton-timorumenus (from
£rfjr* 104. to pag. 11 9) are already confuted ; And is the Ninth in order

( as 1 there rank them ) which is particularly considered, pag. 10 6. 1 07. 1 08.
I call it One , becaufe he takes it fo to be

;
though it might as well be called

Two. For, as there, fo here, it confirteth of Two branches
,
which are Both

Falfe- and each overthrow the other. For if the Arch ofa Quadrant be
equal to. the Aggregate oft he Semidiameter and of the Tangent of 30. Degrees

„

(as he would Here have it, in Chap, 20. and
,
There, in theclofeof Prop. 27;)*

Then is it not equal to that Line, Vehofe Square is equal to Tenfquares of the
Semiradius, ( as, There

,
he would have it, in Prop. 28, and. Here, in Chap *

a 3 • ) And if it be equal to This, then not to That> For This, and That,are
notequal: As 1 then demoriftrated-, and need not now repeat it.

The grand Fault of his Demonftration ( C%>. 20. ) wherewith he would
now'New-vamp his old Falfe quadrature

•,
lyes in thofe words page 49. line

30, 31. /mpcjfibile eft mft ba tranf-at per c. which is no impofiibility at
all. For though he firft bid us draw the Line R c, and afterwards the Line R d:

Yet, Becaufe he hath no where proved ( nor is it true ) that theft two are the

fame Line • (that is,that the point d lyes in the Line R c
,
or that R c pafTeth

through di) His proving that R d cuts ojffrom ab a Line equals to the line of

Be ,doth not provefthat^ pafTeth through c ; For this it may well do,though
ab lye under c,(vid„ in cafe d lye beyond the line R c, that is, further from At)
or though it lye above c, (vid, in cafe Abe nearer, than Rc, to the point A. ).

And therefore, unlefs he firft prove ( which he cannot do
)
that A d ^ a fixth

part of Afh) doth juft reach to the line ,R c and no further he onely proves

that



(*94 )

iliac a fisth part ofab is equal to the Une of S c . But, whether it lye above it,

or £f/cw if, orVas Mi". would havfe it) juft upon it -

y
this argument doth

not conclude. (And therefore Hugexius's affertion, which Mr Bobs, Chap,

2 1 . would here give way to this Demonftration, doth
, riotwithftanding this,

remain fafe enough.

)

His demonftracion of Chap i% « ( where he would prove, that the aggregate

ofthe Radius and of the Tangent of i c. Degrees is equal to a Lineyvho/efquare

is equal to I o Squares of the Semiradius •, )
is confuted not Gnly by me, ( in the

place forccitedj where this is proved to be impoflible but by himfelf alfo,

in this fame Chap paging (where he proves fufficiencly and doth confeffe,that

this demonftradon, and-the 47. t'roo. of the firft of Euclide, cannot be both

true. )
But, ( which is worft of all •) whether Euclid's Proportion be Falfe or

True, his deinonftration muft needs be Falfe. lor he is in this Dilemma: if

that P ropofition be True
,

his demonftration is Falfe fo he grants that they

cannot be both True, page ^9 hne 21. 22. And again, if that Propofition be

Falfe, his Demonftration is fo too • for This depends u^oaThat,page 55, line

22 and therefore muft fail with it.

But the Fault is obvious in His Demonfiratien (notin Euclid's Propofition'.)

The grand Fault of it ( though there are more )
lyes in thofe words, page 56.

line 2 6. Erit ergoM 0 minttf quam M R Where,tnftead o{minus, he fhould

have faid majus. And when he hath mended that Error
j
he will find,that the

major in page $6 , line penult ,
will very well agree with majorem in page 57.

line 1 (where the Printer hath already mended the Fault to his hand) and then

the Falfum ergo will vansfh

His Se&ion ofan Angle in rations data ;
Chap » 22. hath no other fonnda-

tion, than his fuppofed Quadrature of Chap , 20. And therefore, that being

falfe • this muft fall with it. It is juft thefame with that of his 6. Dialogue.

Prop 4*5. which (befides that it wants a foundation) howabfurd it is, ibave

already fhewed
•,
in my Hobbius Heautsn timer, page 11 ?o.

H'.s Appendix
,
wherein he undertakes to fhew a Method of findings

number of mean Proportionals, between two Lints given : Depends upon the

fuppofed Truth of his 22. Chapter
;

about Dividing an Arch in any proportion

given : ( As himlelfprofeffeth ; and as is evident by the Conftru&ion
;
which

foppofeth fuch a Se&ion ) And therefore, that failing, this falls with it.

Andyet this isotherwife faulty.though tb <t (hould be fuppofed True For,

In the firft Demonftration
^

page 67 . line t 2 , ProduEla t f incidet in I
,,
is

not proved nor doth it follow from his QuonUm igitur.

Inthefecond Demonftration page 68 line 54 35 » Re^aLfinciditinx ^

is not proved
•,
nor doth it follow from his Qj^are.

In his third Demonftration
•,

page 7 l nej. Produfla Y P tranftbit per

M
i

is fatd gratis
;
nor is any proof offered for it. And fo this whole ftruc-

ture falls to the ground. And with ill, the Prop. 47. El 1 doth fb.il ftandfsft

( wh'ch he tells us, pagc\p,6 1,78. mull h ive fallen if his D^monftradons

had ftood : ) And fo, Geometry and Arthemeti ^do ftill agree, which (he tells

us, page 78: line 10. )
had otherwife been at odd‘.

A nd this ( though much more might have been faid, ) is as much as need to

be faid againft that Piece

Printed with Licenie for f ,bn Marty*

,

and "fames Alhfiry ,

Printer to the B.oval Society. -
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Obfervations made in feveral places ( at London
a Madrid

Paris,) of the late Eclipfe of the Sun, which hapned June 2 2.

1666 . .. «S^<? Enquiries and DireBions^ concerning Tides, pro-

pofed by Dr. Wallis. Confderations and Enquiries touching the

fame Argument, figgefted by Sir Robert Moray. An Account

offeveral Books lately publifh't: Vid. 1. Johannis Hevelii De
fcriptio Comet^,^. 1665. exorti j una cum Mantilla Prodro-
mi CometicL 2. Ifaacus Voffius de Nili 8c aliorum Flumb
num Origine. 3. Le Difcernement du Corps & defAme^
par M&njieur de Cordemoy.

Obfervations made in feveral places. Of the late Eclipfe of
the Sun, which hapned on the 2 2 of June, 1 666.

T He Obfervations that were made at Lmhn by Mr. wiwghby, Dr, FopA
Mr. Hool^, and Mr. Philips, are thefe

:

The Edipfe began at 5h. 43' ft.
/

5 dig> —.— at 7* 06
4 dig. — at 7. 13
3 dig.———— at 7. 20

j
2 dig.—1 ——

-

at 7. 2 6

j

1 dig.-’ —at 7. $2
I
o dig. ——*— —.at 7. 3 7

Its Duration hence appears to have been ^one hour and 54 m. Its greatsft
Obfcurity fomewhat more than 7. digits. About the raiddie,between the Per-
pendicular and Weftward Horizontal Radius of the Sun, viewing it through
Mr Boyles 60. (oot-Telefcope, there was perceived a little of the Limb of
the Moon without the Diske of the Sun : which feemed to fome of the Ob-
fervers to come from fome fhining Atmofphers about the Body either of the
Sub or Moon.

They affirm to have obferv’d the Figure of this Eclipfe, and meafurcd the

R
. Digits

aiam.-1 Uiacu,

I
4 digits

It wasj, dig.

dark-

ned.
* 6 dig.

7^'
L^dig.-

— at 6. 00
~~at 6. 07

at 6. 13— at 6. 21

-—at 6. 39f
.—at 6. 57



C2$^) .

Dtgits\ by calling t!ie Figure through a § foot Tekfcope
,
on an extended

paper ,fix*t aft a certain diftanee from theEye-glaffe,and having a round figure-

all whofe Diameters were divided, by 6 Concentric!^ Circles, into 12 Digits^

THe 0 infervat ions made at Madrid by a Noble Member of the Royal Soci~

ety, His Excellence the Earle of Sandwiches they were feat to the Right

Honourable, the Lord Vice- Count Brounker

,

are thefe •

The Edipfe began at Madrid about 5 of the Clock in the morning, at 5 h*

35'. the Suns Altitude was 6 deg, 55'.

The Middle of it was at 6 h. z\ the Suns Altitude
,

J 5 * deg.

The EW was exa&ly at 7 h, 5'^ the Suns Altitude
, 25. deg. 24'*

The Duration, 2 h. 4'.

37* Parts of the Suns diameter remained light.

63. Parts of the fame were darkened.

THe Obfervations made at Baris by Monfieur Payen , affifted by feveraf

Aftrenomers ,
as they were printed in French, and addrefled to Monfieur

de Montmor

\

are thefe -

y

The Eclipfe began there, at 5 h. 44'. 51". mane. It ended at 7 h. 43', 6'C

So that its Whole Duration was 1 h, 5
8'* 14". The greatef Obfcuration they

afsign to have been 7. dig. 50. m. but they adde, that it feem’d to have been

greater by 3
minuts • which M. Payen imputes to a particular motion of Li-

hration of the Suns Globe, which entertain’d that Luminary in the fame Pha-

fts for thefpace of 8* win. and fome feconds ,
as if it had been flopped in the

midft of its Courfe
^
rather than to a tremulous Motion of the Atmofphere 9

as Scheiner would have it*

They intimate that they took the time of each Phajis from half digit to

half digit, as well by a Pendulum ,
as by the Altitudes of the Suns Center a-

feove the Horizon, correfted by the Verticall Par&laxes and zrEfivall Re-

fraSlions, by which they judged, that though the Time by the Pendulum

may be fufficient for Mechanicall Operations, yet Tis not exa& enough for

eftablifhing the Grounds oftrue Aftrcnmy*.

They further conceive that the apparent Diameters vsere almoft equal-

feeing that in the Fhafts of 6. Digits, the Circumference of the Moons dis^

paffeci through the Center ol that of the Sun ,
fo as that two Lines drawn

(through the two Horns of the Sun, made with the Common Semi- diameter

two Equilateral Triangles.

Next, they affirm. That there was fo great a Variation in the Parallaxes]

by reafonas well of the Refra&ionsof the Air, which environs the Earth
,

as of the Alteration of the Air, which encorapafles the Moon,that the Horns

of the Sun, there formed by the Shaddow of the Moon, appeared in all kinds

of Figures*, Sometimes inclined to the Vertical
,
fometimes Perpendicular

to theUorilon, and at laft Parallel v . the Convexe part refpeding the Heaven,

and the Concave, the Horizon, By the crofsing f fo they go on ) of the

"
. -

.
Horns



Berxs with the Angles of foclinatm, it will bCeafie to thofe, that have ex-

adly obferved them, and that are skill’d in the higher Agronomical Calcula-

tions tocompute the true Place of the Moon In her Orbite, that fo it may

be compared with that of the tables, and with that, which has been obferv’d

in other places, for the more precife determinating of the Difference of

Meridians (that being the way,efteem’d by Kepler the moft certain ) and for

making a good Judgment of thedefedor exadnelfe of theCeleftialT^/w,

Then they obferve, That the Beginning and the Middle of this Eclipfe

hapned to be in the North Eaftern Hemijpbere ,
and the End, in the South-

Eaftern* The firft Conta&fte ’twere) of the two Disks was obferv’d

in the Superior Limb of the Suns Disk,* in refped to the Vertical Line , and

in the Inferior in refped to'the Ecliptic^ But the Middle, and the End
were feen in the Superior Limb

,
in fefped both to the Vertical and the

Ecliptic And ( what to this Author feems extraordinary) both the Be-

ginning and the End of this Eclipfe hapned to be in the Oriental part of the

Suns Disk:,

Laftly, they take notice, that by their Obfervations it appears, that

there is but little exadnefs in all the Agronomical Tables
,
presiding the

Quantity ,
Beginning and Duration of this Eclipfe • Thofe of LansbergiuJ

importing, That the Gbfcuration ihould be of 1 o. dig, 48' • thofe of Ricci-

elo
,
of 9. dig. 1% and thofe of Kepler, of 7 , dig. 30'. 16": Again, that

the Duration fhould be of 2 h. 2\ Laftly
,
The Beginning did anti-

cipate the RiecieUn Tables byy. minuts
\
the End by 2?; and the Middle,

almoftby 11, In the mean time the Author notes, that the Rudolphin Tables

come neareft to the Truth
^
and withal affares the Reader of the goodneffe

t>f the Infiruments employed in his Obfervations , and of the fingular care,

he, together with his skilful Afsiftants, took in making them.

Some Inquiries and Directions concerning Tides, propofed by Dr.

Wallis, for the proving or disproving of his lately publijtit

Difcourfe concerning them

.

The Inquifitive Dr. Wallis
,
having in his lately printed Hypothecs of Tides

Intimated,that he had reafon to believe, that the Annual Spring-tides happen

to be rather about the beginnings of Febr. and Nov. than the WOtAZquinoxes,

doth in a late Letter to theE/^A/fo^written from Oxford in Aug. laft, defire.

Sea, forne undemanding perfons &tLondon,or Greenwich,but rather nearer the

that or upon the Sea-(bore ,
would make particular Obfervation of all the

Spring-Tides(N0*-Moon and Full-Moon ) between this and the End of No-
vember and take, account of the J^W,and of the Perpendicular height : tha£

we may fee, whether thofe in September
,
or thofe of November be higheft s

And it were not amifs, the Low waters were obferved too. Which may be

eafily done by a mark made upon any ftanding Poft in the Water, by any

R 2 Water*.



Water-man; or Other undemanding Perfon, who dwells by the Water-
fide*

It would alfo deferve (thinks he ) to be inquired into
, whether

5 when
the Tides be higheft, the Ebbs be ever loweft, & contra

; (which is gene-
rally affirmed

,
and almoft put out oFqueftion) or rather (which futes

bell with his Hypothecs ) whether, when the- Tides are higheft, both in the
Annual and Menftrual periods, the Low waters be not alfo highcfb

^ and at

Neap-Tides, the Ebbes alfo very low.

He adds, that he flieuld expesft
,
that the Spring-Tides now coming

,
and

thofe at the beginning of September , fhould n©t be fo high
, as thole at the

middle of September
*
and then lower again at the beginning ofOctober, and

after that, higher at the middle of October ,
and higher yet about the beginning

ofNovember (at the ufual times of Spring-tides after the New and Full,)

Confderations and Enquiries concerning Tides 3
by Sir Robert

Moray for afurtherfearch into Dr, Wallis’s newly

fublijh't Hypothefis.

' \
•* - '

\

In regard that the High and Low waters are obferved to increafe
, and

decreafe regularly at feveral feafons, according to the Moons age , fo as,

about the New and Full Moon
,
or within two or three daies after

,
in the

Weftern parts of Europe, the Tides are at the bigheft-, and about the Quarter-

Moons,2X the loVoeft, ( the former call'd S pring-tides, the other Neap-tides
; )

and that according to the height and excelfes ofthe Tides,the Ebbes in oppo-
sition are anfwerable to them, the heigheft Tide having the loweft Ebbe, and
the loweft Ebbe, the higheft Tide

;
the Tides from the Quarter to the bightft

Spring-tide increafing in a certain proportion
•,
and from the Spring- tide to

thegarter- tide decreafing in like proportion, as is fuppofed ; And alfo the

Ebbes riling and falling conftantly after the fame manner : It is wifhed, that

It may be inquired
,

in what proportion thefe Increafes and Decreafes , Ri-

fings and Fallings happen to be in regard of one another ?

And Tis fuppofed
,
upon fome Obfervations , made in fit places

,
by the

above-mentioned Gentleman, though
, ( as himfelf acknowledges) not tho-

roughly and exa&Iy performed, that the Increafe of the Tides is made in the

Proportion ofSines
;

the firft Increafe exceeding the loweft in a fmall propor-

tion; the next in a greater
*,
the third greater than that; and foon to the

mid-moft,whereof theexcefsis greateft,diminifhing again from that, to the

higheft Spring-Tide
; fo as the proportions, before and after the Middle

,

do
greatly anfWer one another,or feem to d© fo. And likewife, from the higheft

Spring-tide, to the lettoeft Neap-tide,
the Decreafes feem to keep the like pro-

portions » the Ebbes riling and falling in like manner and in like propor-

tions. All which is fuppofed to fall out, when bo Wind or other Accident

saufes an alteration..



And whereas *tis obferved , that upon the main $ea*ftiore the Current of

the Ebbings and Flowings is fometimes fwifcer, and sometimes flacker
,
than

at others
,

fo as in the beginning of the Flood the Tide moves fafter but in a
fraall degree , increafing its fwiftnefs conftantly till towards the Middle of the
Floud •,

and then decreafmg in velocity again from the Middle till to the top
of the High-water- it is fuppofed, that in Equal fpaces of Time,the Increafe

and Decreafe of velocity
,
and consequently the degrees of the Rifings and

Fallings of the fame, in Equal fpaces of time
,

are performed according to the
’ Proportion of Sines.

But 'tis withall conceived, that the faid Proportion cannot hold exaSUy, and
precifely,

in regard of the Inequalities, that fall out in the Periods ofthe Tides,

which are commonly obferved and believed to follow certain Portions of the
Moon in regard of the Equinox

,
which are known not to keep a precife and

eonftant Courfe : lb that, there not intervening equal portions ofTime be-
tween one New- Moon and another, the Moons return to the fame Meridian

,

cannot bealwaies perform'd in the fame Time
;
apd confequently there muff

fee a like Variation of the Tides in the Velocity
, and in the Rifings and Fal-

lings of the Tides
,
as to equal fpaces of time. And the Tides from New-

moon to New-moon being not alwaies the fame in number , as fometimes but

j
5 7, fometimes 5 8 ,

and fometimes 59, ( without any certain order of fuccef-
fion) is another evidence of the difficulty of reducing this to any great ex-
atftnefs. Yet, becaufe *cis worth while, to learn as much of it, as may be, the

! Propofer and many others do defire
,
That Obfervations be conftantly made

of all thefe Particulars for fome Months,and, if it may be, years together. And
1 becaufe fuch Obfervations will be the more eafily and esadly made where
the Tides rife higheft,it is prefumed, that a fit Apparatus being made’ for the
purpofe,they may be made about Brifiel or Cheap-flow % beft of any places
in England, becaufe the Tides are faid thereabout to rife to ten or twelve
fathoms

^
as upon the coaft of Britamy in France , they do to thirteen and

fourteen*

In order to which, this following Apparatus is propofed to be made ufe of.
In fome convenient place upon a Wall, Rock, or Bridge, &c. let there bean
Ohfervatory ftanding, as neer as may be to the brink of the Sea, or upon fome
wall

;
arid if it cannot be well placed juft where the Low water is, there may

be a Channel cut from the Low water to the bottom of the Wall Rock tkc
Tfee Obfervatory is to be raifed above the High-water 18. or 2o.’foot • ’and
a pump,of any reafonable dimenfion, placed perpendicularly by the Wall
reaching above the High-water as high as conveniently may be. Upon the*
top of the Pump a Pulley is to be faftned, for letting down into the pump a
piece of floating wood, which, as the water comes in,may rife and fall with it
And becaufe the rifing and falling of the water amounts to do. or 70 foot*
ithe Counterpoife of the weight

,
that goes into the Pump

s
is* to hang upon

as many Pulleys, as may ferve to make it rife & fall within the {pace,by which
lthe hel£ht of £he Ph®? exceeds the height of the Water. And becaufe by

this



tliiS means the Counterpoife will rife and fall flower; and confequendy b?
lefs proportions, than the weight it felf, the firft Pulley may have upon it a
Wheelebr two, to torn Indexesu any proportion required, fo as to give the
minute parts of the motion, and degrees of rifings and fallings. All which
is to be obferved by Pendulum-^atches, that have Minnies and Seconds with
C«^^/,according to Mr. Hugens's way.

And becaufe if the Hole, by which the water is let into the Pump be as
large as the Bore of the Pump it felf, the weight that is raifed by the water
will rife and fall with an Undulalation

, according to the inequality of the
Sea's Surface, ’twill therefore be fit, that the Hole, by which the water en-
ters, be lefs than half as bigg as the Bore of the Pump

*
any inconvenience

that may follow thereupon, as to the Periods and Stations of theFloud and
Ebb, not being confiderable.

And to the end, that it may appear the better, what are the particular Ob-
fervations, defired to be made, near Brifiol or Cheap-fiow bridg it was
thought not amifs, to fet them down dittintfly by themfelves.

1. The degrees of the Riling and Falling of the water every quarter of an
hour (or as often as conveniently may be) from the Periods of the Tides and
Ebbs • to be obferved night and day, for a or 3 months.

2. The degrees of the velocity of the Motion of the Water every quarter
of an hour for fome whole Tides together • to be obferved by a fecond
Pendul-watch • and a logg fattened to a line of fosne 50 fathoms wound
about a wheel.

3* The exaft meafuresof the Heights of every utmoft High-water and
Low- water, from one Spring-tide to another, for fome Months or rather
Years.

4* The exattt Heights of Spring-tides and Spring-Ebbs for fome Years to-
gether.

5* The Polition of the Wind at every Obfervation of the Tides
;
and the

times of its Changes • and the degrees of its Strength.

6. The State of the Weather, as to Rain, Hail, Mitt, Hazinefs, dec. and
the times of its Changes*

7. At the times of obfervation of the Tides, the height of the Thermo-
meter*, the height of the Barofche - the height of the Hygrofcope - the Age
of the Moon, and her Azimuths *, and her place in all refpe&s • And laftly
the Sms place

^
all thefe to minutes\

And it would be convenient, to keep fournalTahles, for all thefe Obfer-
vations, each anfwering to its day ofthe Month.

For the Apparatus ofall thefe ©bfervations, there will be particularly ne-
ceflary, 7 KgF rS

• ^^ ;V .

.

A
}s

3 "4

A good Fenduluswatch.
AVMe (hewing Azimuths to minute parts.

An Infirument to meafure the ftrength of the Winde.
A large and good needle (hewing Azimuths to degrees.

Tier-
a



Tmrmmtttrs, Barometers, Bygrofcopesi

Thefc Obfervations being thought: very confiderable as well as curious /tk

faoped, that thofe who have conveniency, will give encouragement and aili-

ftance for the making ofthem ^ and withall oblige thepublick by imparting,

what they fttal] hare obfervedof this kinds ThtPmifier intending, that

when ever fuch obfemtions {hall be communicated to him, he will give no-

tice of it t© the publicly, and take care of the improvement thereof to the bed .

life and advantage. A Pattern of theTable, propofed to be made for obferving

the Tides
,
is intended to be published the nest opportunity, God permitting.

An Account

Offeveral Books lately ptblifoed.

I, Johannis Bevelii DE SC RIPTlO COMB T^E, Anno *AEr&

r

Chriftiana MDCLXV exorti j und cum MA NT1 S S A Prodromi Co-

mctki,Obfervationes omnes prioris COME TtAE, MD C L IF, ex iifqus

genuinum motum accurate dednttumyum Notis &Animadverfionibus,exhibens.

This Book (as the Title it felf intimates) undertakes two things. Firft. To
give an Account of the Second of the two late Comets, which appeared,when

the other was fcarce exftinsft
•,

Concerning which, the Author doth, from

the Obfervations made byhimfelf with a Sextant of 6 foot, and divided into

minutes andfeconds, aflign both its: true place (as well in refpdl of the jEU

eliptick. as the MEquator) and its proper motion : Adding a fair Delineation

©fitsCourfe, together with the genuine Reprefentations of its Bead and*

Train
,
in each day of its apparition

;
and fubjoyning a General Defcription

and Difcourfe of fome of the more notable Phenomena thereof. It was firft

feen at Fsantdclg by the Watchmen, the 5th ofApril ft. tv r 66 5. and then

^bfervedby the Author,from April d.about if of the Clock in the mornings

tillApril ao«at 3 in the morning. During which time, it went with a reafon-

able velocity making 46 deg.in its Orb, according to the Order of the

Signs, moving from the Breaft of Pegafus ,
towards the Bead of Andromeda

and the Lift Bom of Aries -, having, as ’tis prefumed, taken its rife from

above Saginary ,
and run through the Breaft of Antinous

,

under Aquila
,
and:

the Dolphin, to the faid Pegafus •, and fo on, as is already expreflfed.

The Bead of it is in the Book deferibed of a Colour like that of Jupiter, all

along much brighter than that of thrformer Comet, though of a fomewhat

lefs magnitude ^
having in its middle onely one round, but very bright and big:

Kernel or Speck, refplendent like Gold, and encompaffed with another more

dilute and feemingly uniform matter : its Tail being atfirft, about 17 deg.

and afterwards 20. and fometimes 25 deg* long, and divaricated towards

the End.

Next, it is obferved, that though this Star did afterwards flacken 'its pace,:

yet it retained the vividnefs of its Colour, both of the Head and Train , the

UeacUibecially, keeping at tbe time as well of the laft observations, as of the

,

firft:



firft, the brightnefs x>f its fingle kernel, though the environing more dilute
matter were then almoft all loft-, it being, according to the Author, more
and more attenuated, and grown narrow, the nearer the Star approached to
the Sun.

Thirdly *ris noted, That this Comet did very much digrefs from the Hypo*
thefts, delivered by M.Auzout, in regard that, whereas according to that
Hypothecs, this Star fhould not arrive to the Ecliptic

^

till after the fpace of
3 months, it arrived there the 28 ofApril. And then* that its firft Conjun-
ction with the Sun hapned between the 19 and 20 of April, and the fecond
the laft of April, not (as M. Auzout, would have iej the 15 ofMay. So
that he concludes, that this Comet never came down to the pleiads and* the
Eye of Taurus, as the Hypothefis of Af* Au^out requires, but that from
April 20* it did immediately take its courfe towards the Ecliptick, defle&ing
every day more and more from the SeMiott of a Great Circle, to the Lucida
of arriving at the Ecliptick. the Wh of April, about the 8th or 10th
deg. of Taurus ', not in July about the 8 th of Gemini

, and the Eye of
Taurus

„

Fourthly
,
He intimates, that if this Comet had appeared fome few weeks

fooner, it yrould have confronted the former Comet, being yet in its vi-
gour and of a confpicuous bignefs, ip the fame place, where that was, viz. the
Head of Aries.

Fifthly ,
He obferves, that this Star in progrefs of time became Retrograde

whence it came to pafs, that in the Months ofJune and July it did not appear
again before the Riling of the Sun,though the Sun left it far behind : where-
as, if it had proceeded toward the Eye ofTaurusy it would have appeared
again in the morning.

Sixthly,He maintains, that this Comet was not the fame with the former •

which he thinks may be demonftrated, onely by a due Delineation of
both their Courfe upon the Globe-, where he faith it to be evident, that the
former could never come tb the Head of Pega/us, as moving already in Fe-
bruary in a ftreight Courfe about the Head of Aries

:

Befides, that thefor-
mer went in the very beginning in a Retrograde motion

*
but this perpetually

in a dire& one : that
,
about the end, very flow, its Head lefsning and growl-

ing dark • this fwift enough, with its head confpicuous and bright. To which
he adds, that the whole Courfe of the former was made under a quite diffe-
rent Angie of the Orbite and Ecliptic and a different Motion of the Nodes
from the latter : As alfp that their Faces differed very much from one ano-
ther - the firft exhibiting all along a matter, which as to its denfity and rari-
ty, altered from day to day exceedingly, whereas thefecond retained (to the
Authors admiration, who affirms, never to have obferved the like) all the
time he faw it, one and the fame round, denfe and bright Speck or
Kernel

All which he concludes 1 , With an Intimation of his fenfe concerning two
other Comets, pretended to have been lately feen, On* at Rome, about the

Girdle



Girdle of Andromeda ,in the Months of February and . Mtrchft 664.1

the other in Germany in Capricerne, about Saturne in the head of

Saginary %
during the Months of September and October, 1665. ily*

With an' Advertifement of what he has done in tiyat impor-

tant Work for the Advancement of Aftronomy ,
the due Recitation

of the Fixt Stars ,
vid. That he has almoft finilh’t it ,

himfelf a-

lone
,
without trufting to any other mans labour, that was not di-

rected by him*

The Second Part of this Book ( the Mantifa to the Fr&dromm

Cometicus) endeavours to juftifie the Authors Obfervations touch-

ing the former Comet
,
excepted againft by M* Auzwt ,

in feveral

particulars- as r* That it had not pafs’d to the Firft ,
"but Se-

cond Star in Aries ,
and had mov’d in quite another Line, than

He had defcribed 2. That its proper motion about the end of

January and the beginning of February
,
16 <5 5-* had not been

rightly affigned* 3* That the Rignejfe of its Diameter had not been

truly delivered Nor 4. The Faces of its Head in due manner

represented. \

To all which the Author endeavors to anfwer : 1. By delivering

all his Obfervations of that Comet , thereby to (hew, what care and

diligence he had ufed
,

particularly to make out, how great its

Diurnal motion had been- in what proportion, and how far, it de-

creafed
,
and where and in what degree it increafed again : Which

being, as he conceives, duly and exa&ly deduced, and demonftra-

ted, he efteems it afterwards to. be eafie for everyone, verfed in

thefe matters, certainly to collect and to judge
,
what way the Co-

met, after it became invifible to the naked Eye, and could be no

longer obferved with Sextants and Quadrants , had taken, and

what Line it had defcribed* 2 , By fubjedting all thofe Obfervati-

bns
,
with great diligence and labour

,
to a rigid Calculus

,
thereby

to obtain, for every day, the Longitudes,
Latitudes

,
Right Afcenfions,

Declinations , Proper motion
,
Angle of the Ecliptic and the $s&quator,

and the Nodes of that Comet; for the conftru&ion of an Ephetne-

rides of its whole Motion, prom all which he pretends to prove,

that he has not erred in his Observation of February 18* nor been

prepoffeft by any Hypothecs
,

nor deluded by any Fixt Star
,
as Mi

Auxout thinketh -, but that near the Firft Star of Aries there then

appear’d a Phanomenon, moft like to that Comet, that was ^en
feme dayes before

,
if compared with the Obfervations made thereof

Febro 12, 13, 14, Though he will not hitherto pofitively determine,

whether that phanomenen', which appear’d to him February iS* was

S indeed



C 3®4 )
indeed that very Comet • which he law with his naked Eye’ and
obferved with his geometrical Inftruments, the faid 12, 13, and
14. dayes of February ^

or whether it was another, and whether he
had loft that Comet

,
which moved towards the Second Star in Aries ;

hut leaves it to the Learned World, and particularly to the Royal So-

titty, after they fhall have well examined and confidered all his Obfer-
vations, and the Calculus raifed therefrom

,
to judge of this, and

the other particulars in controverfie,

II* Jfaacus Vojfius de N I L I et A LIORVM F L V*
MIN V M ORIGIN E, It was Numb. 14* of thefe Tranf-
actions

,
that gave an account of the Caufe of the Inundation of the Nile

,

as it was rendred by Monfieur de la Chambre : This is to give you
another, not only of the Imndafien

y
but alfo of the Origine of that,

and of other Rivers
,
as it is delivered by Monfieur IJaac VoJJins %

who undertakes in this Book to (hew
j

1. That thofe Subterraneous Channels
,

through which fevera!

-Philofopkers teach, that the Sea difcharges it (elf into the Rivers,
are not only imaginary, but ufelefs, in regard

4
tis impefsible for the

water to rifefrom the Subterraneous places up to the Mountains, where
•ommonly the Sources of Rivers are,

2. He explicates, why, if a Pipe be put into a Bafon full ofWa-
ter

,
the water is feen more raifed in the Pipe , than in theBa-

fon and rifes higher according as the Pipe is narrower
^
On the

(contrary, if the fame Pipe be put into a Bsfon full of Quickfilvera ,

the Quickfilver ftayes lower in the Pipe
,
than in the Bafon. The

jeafon
,
which he renders hereof, is ^ That as the Water flicks ea-

fily to all it touches , it is fuftain’d by the fides of the narrow Pipe

wherein it is included : And indeed, if the pipe be quite cfcawn out

of the Water, the Water doth not all fall out, but fo much of k
remains-, as the fides of the Pipe could luftaine: Whence it is, that

the Water which is kept Hp by the Walls of the Tube, weighing

no longer upon that which is in the Bafon, is thruft upwards, asd.

keep it felf raifeth^bove its Levell
^

but the Quickfilver not ad-

hering fo eafily, as wfter, to Bodies it touches
,

is not fuftained by

the fides of the Tube
,
and fo mounts not above its Levell

,
but

rather defcends below it
,

becaufe the pipe, which is (height, hin-

ders the endeavor that is m the Mercury to rife to its Level*. He
adds, that this Qbfervation makes nothing for the Explication of



by this melnl rifes above its Levell, yet it does never r®n oat

at the top of the Pipe* Having faid this, he anfwers to the o<

ther Arguments, commonly alledged to maintain this Opinion,

3. He pretends
, that all Rivers proceed from a CoUuvies or

Rendevous of Rain-waters, and that, as the Water, that falls upon

Bills
,
gathers more eafily together

,
than that which fails in Plaines

,

therefore it is
,

that Rivers ordinarily take their Source from Bills .

Thence alfo comes it ( faies he ) that there are more Rivers
,
than

Torrents
,

in the Temperate Zones
;
and

,
on the contrary

^ more
Torrents, than Rivers, in the Torrid Zone

t

For, as in hot Climats
she Mountains are far higher

,
the Water

,
that defeends from them

with impetuofity, runs away in a little while
,

and formes fuch
Collcftions of Water , as foon dry up

•,
but in cold Climats

,
the

Waters do not run away but (lowly, and are renew'd and re-

cruited by Rain 9 before they are quite dryed up
;

becaufe the
Hills are there lower

,
and fo the Bed of Rivers hath lelTe de-

clivity.

Having thus difeourfed of Rivers in General, he treats of the Nile
in particular

;
and there

1* Obferves, That the Order of the Seafons of the Year is quite
inverted under the Torrid Zone , For, whereas it (hould be then
Summer

,
when the Sun is near

;
and Winter

,
when the Sun is

farther off: Under the Torrid Zone *iis never leffe hot, than when
the Sun is neareft^ nor more hot, than when the Sun is farthefl:
off: So that to the people that live between the^uinoctial and
the Tropicks

,
Summer begins about Chriftmafs

,
and their Winter

,

about St. Johns day. The reafon whereof is
, (faith he) that

when the Sun is diredly over their Heads
,

it raifes abundance of
vapors, and draws them fo high

,
that they are prefently conver-

ted into Water by the coldneffe of the Air- whence it comes to
paffe

,
that then it rains continually

,
which does refrefh the A,ir «

but when the Sun is farther off
,

there falls no more rain, and fo the
Heat becomes infupportable.

2* He proves by many recent Relations
,

that the Sources of

k-
are 00 l^e oy£<\mmcn^l in Ethiopia- of

which he gives a very accurate Mappe,, corre&ing many faults
which Geographers are wont to commit in the Defcription of the
Kingdom of the Ahpffms ,

which they believe to be much greater
than indeed it is,

IS 2 3 , This



g. This fuppofed ,
he eafily gives an account, why the Nile year-

ly overflows about the end of fane

:

For, as at that time there falls much
rain in ey£tbiopU ,

it mu ft needs lie,that the Nile, whofe fource is in that

Country, Ihould then overflow, when thofe rains begin,and fubfide,when

they ceafe»

There^are befides, in this Book, two other Trails, In the firft, M*Vof-
endeavours to maintain the Dodrine, he had delivered in his Book

De Famine, and tofhew, that the Soul of Animals is nothing but Fire
,

that there are no inviflble Atom3 •,
nor fo much as any Fores, even in the

Skin ofman.Here h'e treats alfo of Refractions , and alledges the Examples
of feveral perfons, who have then feen tire Sun by the means of Refradi-
©n, when- really He w as under the Horizon.

In the fecond, He dtfcourfes of Tome points of the Meckanickj • and
relates^mong other things, that the Arrows and battering Rams ( Ari-
es ) of the Ancients did as much execution, as our Muskets and Canons •

andthen, that the Vehemence of thepercufSon depends as much upon.the

Length of the percutient Body, as upon the velocity of the Motion. He
adds, that the Length of a Canon ought not to exceed 1 3 foot, and that

a greater length is not onely ufelefs,but hinders alfo the effed of the Gun,
not becaufe the Bullet is thrown out of the Gun, before all the powder
is fired (as fome believe

5 )
but becaufe the Bullet is then beaten back in-

to the Gun by the Air, re-entring into it with impecuofity, when the

flame is extindj

FIT. LB VISCERNEMBNT DV CORP’S FT DE 12

AME ,
par M. deCordemoy.

This French Treatife (but very lately come to the Fkklifter s hands)

examines the different Operations of the Soul and Body, and the Secret

©f their Union
,
pretending to difeover to every one, what he is,

and what is trarifading within him. It confifts of fix Dif-

courfes*-
'

*
•

- ’ .'
J

i

'

' _ i . . .
• 1

.
f

ki'

1. Tn the firft, the Author examines the Notions, we Have ingeneralei

Fedus and Matter j of Quantity
^
of Qualities • of Place • of Reft • of

Motion • ©f Vacuity • ofForms ; to fhew what is to be underftood by
rhefe Terms., which caufe all the perplexity that is in the ordinary

Fhjfickj , He begins with taking notice, that hitherto Philofophzrs have

had nodiftincl notions of Bodies and Matter , from the want whereof

he. conceives, that almoft allythe Errors in Common Phjftology haye

fprun®



fprungi To rectify which, he defines Bodies to be * Ex~
tended Subfiances, and Matter an Aggregate of Bodies. .

* It founds

Whence he inferrs
#

that Bodies are Indivifible and hard, Tofay.
Matter divifible- a Body being nothing but one and ^extended
the fame fubftance , whofe different extremities are in- fnbftance is

feparable, beeaufe they are the extremities ofone and the indivifible,,

fame Extenfionj, and, in a word, of one and the fame

Sub&ance : but Matter being nothing but an Affociation or Colle&ion

of Bodies, *tis evident, (faith he) it iraft be divifible. This do&rine

he fo much infills upon, that he conceives
,
Nature cannot fubfift

,
if

a Body in the fence hetakesit, be divifible ^ and that Motion and ReJ}

cannot be explicated without it. As for Quantity 3
he makes that to

he nothing but More or Lefs Bodies
^

not allowing
,
that each Body

fhould be a Quantity, though it be a part of Quantity • no more than

an Vnite is a Number, though it make part of a Number: fo that

Quantity and Extenfion are two diftind things with him, the firfi be-

longing,properly to Matter, the laft to a Body. Touching Vacuity
,
he

conceives, that the Bodies, which compofe a mafs, are not every where

fo near one another, as not to leave fome interval in feveral places.

Neither does he think it neceffary, that thofe intervals (houldbe fill'd

up - nor unconceivable, that there ihould be no Body between two Bo-
dies- which touch not one .another-,, : And when ’tisfaid, that thofe in-

tervals cannot be conceived without Extenfion, and that confequently

there are Bodies that replenijfh them, he frankly pronounces that not to

be true -and affirms, that though it may be faid, that between two
Bodies, which touch not one another, other Bodies may be placed of fo

©r fo many feet, &c; yet ought it not to be inferred v that therefore

they are there, but onely
,

that they are thus placed, that there may be
put between them fo many Bodies, as joyned together would compofe
an Extesfion of fo many feet* So that one conceives onely, that Bodies

may be placed there, but not that they are there : and as we can have
an Idea of many Bodies,though none of them be in being • fo we can con_
ceive,that fome Bodies may be put between others, where really there
are none. And

;
when *tis ailedged, that if all the Bodies,, that fill a

yeflel fii!l, were deft’royed, thefides qf thevefifel would he dofed toge-

ther-, He profefies,he underftarjds not that ratiocination, nor can con-
ceive, what one Body does to the fubfiftence of another, more than to

fuftain themfelves mutually, when they are thrufi: by the neighbouring

Ones:; and therefore fees not, why the fides of the veffd fhould dole,

if poth^ng did thruHyhem; together
;

hut,underfiands, clearly, that two
,
Bpdiep m^y well fubfift/fo far’ froip.qn'e .another, . that one might place a
great many Bodies between them, or none' at, ali

3 and yet they neither

s PProAth to* nor recoil from one.another,

- - S"3
'
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%. In the Second, he examines the Changes, which he knows in Mat-

£er,and makes it his bufinefs to explicate all thofe that refpedfc Quantity
Nullities and forms ,

by Local Motion , efteeming their needs no
other*

3. In the third, he 'explains the Motion of Artificial Engins, and that

of Natural ones, by one and the fame Caufe
; endeavouring among

other things to (hew, that the Body of an Animal is moved after the
fame manner with a Watch. That caufe of motion he makes the Mate-
ria Snbtilis j

and the finer or fubtiler that is, thehetter and fitter he
conceives it to be to preferve Motion.

4. In the Fourth, he teaches, that though Experience Teems to evince,

that the Soul moves the Body, and that one Body moves an other • yet
there is nothing, but God

,
that can produce any motion in the World,

and all other ^Agents
, which we believe to be the Caufe of this or

that Motion
,
are no more but the Occajion thereof* In doing this,

he advances certain Axioms , and Conclufton*, which are in {hort,

a. The Axioms : That no fubftance has'that of it felf
,
which it can

loofe
,
without ceafing to be

,
what it is t That every body may loofe

of its motion
,

till it have no more left, without ceafing to be a Body ?

That we cannot conceive but two forts of fubftances, vid. a Spirit ( or

That which ihinketh) and a Body
,

wherefore they mull be confidered

as the Caufes of all, that happens , and what -cannot proceed from the

one
, mutt neceflarily be adfcribed to the other ; That to Move

,
o.r to

caufe motion, is an Adtion : That^an Aftion cannot be continued butby
the Agent, who began it.

b. The Conclufisns • That no Body hath Motion of itfelf: That
the Firft Mover of Bodies is not a Body: That itcannot be but a Spirit,

that is the Firft Mover I That it cannot be but the fame Spirit, who has

begun to move Bodies,that continues to move.

In the Fifth

,

He treats of thellnion of the Body and Soul
,
and the

mmner, how they adfc one upon the other
j

and efteems it not more
difficult to conceive the Adtion of Spirits upon Bodies

,
and of Bodies

upon Spirits
,
than to conceive the Adtion of Bodies upon Bodies : the

caufe of the great difficulty in underftanding the two former
,

arifing

(according to him) from thence, that we will conceive the one by the

other, not eonfidering
,

that every thing adting according to its own
nature

,
we fhall never know the adUon of one Agent

,
if we will exa-

mine it by the notions we have of another , that is of a quite differing

mature. Here he notes , that the A&ion of Bodies upon Bodies is not
' '

.
' .v

' I- more



store known to nir
\
than that of Spirits upon Belies

, or ofBodies upon
Spirits

;
and yet moft men admire nothing but this

,, believing to know
the other

:

whereas he Judges , that all things being well examin'd,
the A&ion of Bodies upon Bodies is no more conceivable, than that of
Spirits upon Bodies. Mean while the opinion of the Aothour touch-
ing this fubjeft, is, That the union of Soul and Body confifbonely in

this, that certain motions of the Body are followed by certain Cm.
miens of the Soul, and, on tfie contrary, that certain Thoughts,
^©f the Soul are follow'd by certain Motions of the Body. And ha-
ving fuppofed, that Bodies arefaid to ad upon one another

, when they
caufe fome change fuitable to Extenfion • and Spirits to ad upon one
another, when they caufe fome change fuitable to a Thought • he in-
fers, that when a Body ads upon a Spirit

,
that cannot be by caufing

any change ofmotion, of figure, or parts, as having none of all thefe
&

nor when a Spirit ads upon a Body, that cannot be by produ-
cing any change ofThought, as having none: But, when this Body, or
its motion, or figure, or other thing, depending upon its nature

,
can

be perceived by a Spirit, fo as, upon that occafion
, this Spirit has

thoughts, it had not before, it may befaid, that the Body has aded upon
this Spirit,for as much as it has caufed all the change in it,whereof it was
capable according to its nature.

In the Sixth
,

After he hath fliew'd
,

what is to be underftood by
what we call Sets/, and by what we call Body

,
he labours to make it out 3 ,

thr t we are much more affured of the Exigence of the Soul , than of
that of the Body

,
which he conceives he can prove from hence, that

we cannot doubt, that we think
, becaufe even doubting is thinking •

but one may doubt, whether one has a body
,

for fcveral reafons

,

which he alledgcs, and thinks fo cogent , that he concludes, it is not
evident to him by the light of reafon

, that he has a Body* But fuppo-
fing, there be Bodies, he examines, what are the Operations, that belongs
to the Soul

,
and what thofe, that belong to the Body • and laftly

3
what thofe, tbatrefult from the Union of both : And then explains
how all thofe operations are perform’d

, and particularly, Senfation
*”

where he fhews, that the Nerves
,
holding atone end to the Brain’

whereof they are but Allongations
,
and being at the other end ex-

tended to the extremities ©f the Body • when an GbjeA comes to
touch thofe exterior ends of the Serves, the interior one9 in the
Brain are prefently ftiaken

,
and caufe different fenfations according-

to the diverfitie of Nerves, and the differing manner in which*
they are fbaken. And,to fliew, that ’tis this fhaking, that caufes Sen fa*
sion

5 he notes, that ifany thing ifhakes the interior parts of the Nerves
though the objea be abfent, the Soul. has prefently the fame fen--'

fationa.
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fations, as it would have,iut were prefent. As, if one (hculd knock
on’s head forcibly againCt a wall the (baking

,
. which the blow gives to

the Brain, moving the interior extremities of the Nerve, which caufes

the fenfacion-oflight
,

the Soul has the fame fenfation
, which it would

have, if it faw a thoufand Candles On the contrary, if the interior ex-

tremities of the nerves are not (baken ,
though the objed be prefent,it

caufes no fenfation
^
whence it comes

,
that if a ftrong Ligature be

made upon the middle of the Arm
,
and the hand be then prickt

, no
pain is felt, becaufe the (baking of the nerves that are pricked,being (lop-

ped by the Ligature, cannot reach to the extremities of the Nerves, that

are within the Brain,

AJtvertifement.

The following Errata, left by the Prefi in Nam. 16, the Reader is de-

fined thus to corred.
v •

.

• -
•• -'..s'.'' "

pAge 169* lin. i7 - read., motion ofB. above theCenter j G. is alfo, with a Semi-colon

after the word Center

.

p.i74 . 1 . i$<, r. ittodoto the. p. 177. 1.14. r, natural days.

p.iSr. 1 . i6.r. ofhis. ib.lx7.1-. a notion, p.xjj. 1.4. r enough trithout. ib. 1 . 4$. t. to the

Sine of. p. j 94

.

1 , i , r. to the Sine of.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday Otttiber. 22. 1666

.

The Content!,

Patterns of the Tables propofed to he made for Obferving of
Tides

^ promifed in the next foregoing Tranfactions. Other

Inquiries touching the Sea * Some Conjiderations touching the

Parenchymousparts of the Body . Obfervables concerning Petri-

fication* A Relation from Paris, of a kind of Worms, that

eat out Stones.Some promijcuous Obfervations made Sonicrife t-

fhire. A Problemfor findingthe Tear of the Julian Period,/^
anew and very eajie Method. An Account offome Rooky

,
nut

iongjince pubWh’t : which are
3 i.Tentamina Phyfico-The-

ologica de Deo, authore Samuele Parkero* 2. Honorati Fa-
bri Tra&atus duo 3 Prior, de Plantis et deGeneratione Ani-
malium, Pofterior, de Homine* 3. Relation du Voyage
deF Evelque de Beryte, par laTurquie,la Perfe, les Indes,
&c. par Monjieur de Bourges*

Patterns

the Tablespropojed to be made for Obferving of Tides, pro-

ofed in the nextforegoing Tranfa&ions^/ sir Rob* Moray*

I
N performance of what was promifed in the laft of thefe papers for Ob-
fervirig the Tides,here are fubjoyned Patterns ofthe Tables there mentio-

ned • One, for making the precife Time of the High waters and Low-
waters during one Month

;
that is, between New and Ntw Moon, or Full

am Full Moon. The other, for marking the Degrees of the Rilings and
Fallings of the Water in Equdlpaces of Time, and the Felicity of its mo-
tion at feverd heights : The Degrees of Heat and Cold, See.
The Times, afsigned in the firft, to the High, warers and Lowed Ebbs,

are taken out of Mr. wing's Almanack, for this prefentyear 1666. as he
calculates them for the Month of September for London Bridge. Only,
whereas he takes notice but of one High-water for every day, Here are let

T dowi^
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down the Times of the other, and the two Ebbs intervening, by fubdividing
the Differences, he afsignes between two Tides, equally amongft them. In
aii which, though there may be Errors, that is not to be eonfidered, feeing
the Diffeinis to Corre& and State the Times of the Tides exafllj by Experi-
ments, after this method. Mr. fVmg Rates the High waters to fall out at
London-Bridge conftantly, when the Moon is 46. deg. 30. min. to the

Weft; ward ot the Meridian . For the Times , he marks for them, are made
up by adding every day 3. hours, 6 minutes, to thole in his Table for know-
ing the Time of the Moons coming to the South.

\ The Firfl Table confiils of tWo Parts, and each part of four Columns.
The firft part marks the Tides and Ebbs from the day of the New-Moon to
its Full : The other

,
from the Full to the next New. The firft Celuthn in both

parts hath the day of the Month and Week
; M. ftandirg every where for

Morning, and A for Afternoon. The third Column, hath the Charafter
of the day ofthe Week prefixt to the Hour and Minute of the High-water,
and ariTwefing. to the day of the Month. The /*/? Column hath the fame for
the time of’ Low-water, varying the Character of the day, as often as the

' Low-water falls out more early than the High-water. In this Example be-
tween the faid New Moons there falls out in ail juft 57. periods of the Tide
or Flowing water, and 5 8. of the Ebb or Low- water • which numbers vary
according to the Intervals of the Moons changes; but with what conftancy
and exaftnefs, is to be inquired after : Which whofoever undertakes to do,
may keep fuch a Table

,
as is here propofed, in a Book by it felf.

The 'other Table doth in 9. Columns comprehend the particular Obferva-
tions of the Degrees of the Riling and falling of the Tides, andtheother
things fpecified at the Tops of them : The firfl Column marking the Hour
and Mi nut common to all the feveral Obfervations. Each hour is divided in

3 » equal Parts, that number of Obfervations being only pitchYupon by way
of Example : The numbers may elfe be varied at pleafure, when other more
frequent Obfervations are thought fit to be made, or when thev prove too
frequent and laborious . though the moft frequent are moft defirable till

competent information of all particulars be attained.
*

The Rifing of the Tide from Low- water to the higheft pitcht of the Full
Sea, is here fuppofed to be 60. foot : And the Degrees of its riling every 20.
Minuts, to be in the Froportion of Sigttes

,
The whole time of Flowing fup-

pofed to be 6. hours. But this Example will ferve for marking the Spaces of
the Increasing or Riling,as well as of thefalling of the water,in order to thein-
vefBgation of their Proportions to one another,when the Duration of the Tide
exceeds 6, hours by any number of minuts, as well as for juft d. hours-
feeing they may1 be ealiiy collected from any Number of Obfervations their

prerile Time and that of the Duration of the waters Riling and Falling^ that

is, the juft interval between the High-water and Low-water) being known
This Calculation by Signes being only fet down as a Conjecture, flowing

from Obfervations of the Motion [of the water in its Rifing and Falling,

which
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which feems to obferve this or fome fuch like Proportion •, which is fuppofed

ftill to hold in all Tides, be the Duration what it will; the Increafe frill

continuing proportionably till the very midle of the Flight and Duration,and

Decreafing afterwards in the fame manner; Which whether it be fo indeed

or not, is tha t, which is defired to be known.

There is the like Proportion here fuppofed to be in the different degrees of

the Velocity of the Current of the Water after Equal {paces of Times, as in

its Riling and Falling : And fo it is markt in theThird Column. But becaufe

the true Velocity of the Current of the Water, raifed abov e the Levell

of a foot, is unknown, it is by way of Suppofition fet at Ten feet in

one Minute of an Hour,which being once Rated, the reft diftant from each

other by the fpace of laMinutes of an Hour,are fet down according to the

fame Proportion of Signs before fuggefted. It being fuppofed, that of the

Velocity of the Current of the lade, after it hath flowed 20 minuts of
an hour, be fuch, asa Logof Wood placed in the Water will move 10 foot

in the fpace of one minute of time, at the middle ofthe Fide it will in tbe

like fpace ofTime move 114ft 1 and fo proportionably at other times

;

Which, howfoever thefe Proportions fhall be found by Experiments to fall

out, may be not unworthy of the pains and charges requifite to acquire the

knowledge of it. For, befides the fatisfadionit may afford upon other ac-

counts, it may pofsibly beofnofmallufe to thofe, who need an exad rec-

koning of their Ships running, when the Velocity of the Current of the

Tide may be neceflaryto be known; left through the defed of the know-
ledge of that, efpecially when it is reckoned lefs than indeed it is, the Ship

be thrown in the night upon Shores,Rocks or Sands,when they reckon them-
felves to be far from them*

The Numbers in the 4, 5, 6
, 7, and 8. Columns are fet down at random,

only for Examples fake
;

there being no difficulty in the apprehenfion of it,

and imitating of it in fetdng down the true Flights and Variations of the

Thermometer
, Barofcope^SiCo The Use whereof is fo vulgarly known, that

there needs no further Diredion concerning them. Buc tfany perfonwho
would make thefe Experiments, do not know the fabrick or ufe of any of
-the Inftruments requifite for fome ofthefe Observations, nor where to have
them, he may addrefs himfelf to Mr* shortgrave

,
one of the Operators of the

Royal Society
,
lodgedin Grefoam Co Hedge, from whom he will receive full

fatisfadion about thefe things.

But the labour employed in the Obfervations of the Heat, Cqld, &c.
required to be taken notice of in order to the Ends propofed in the former
Tract,and others that may be of no lefs delight than advantage, will be
much retrenched, when Dr. Chriflophsr wren puts in pradice,what he fome
years ago propofed to the Royal Society concerning an Engine with a Clock*

which may perform thefe Obfervations in the laft enumerate Columns
without being toucht or lookt after but once or twice a day.
The Tabks themfelves follow*
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Other Inquiries Concerning the Sea,

The Fublifber of thefe Tracts ,
knowing, that the Honorable Robert Boyle

had not left unconfidered the Natural Hiftory of the Sea,o£ which Subje&

the late, and thefe prefent Papers, have entertained the Reader as to the

Obfervables of its Flax and Reflux •, He was on this occafion inftant, with

that Gentleman to impart to him, for publication, thefe Heads of Inquiries,

he had drawn up, touching that Subjeft : Which having obtained ( though

the Author defires, they may be lookt upon as unfinifht )
he thus fubjoyns.

What is the Proportion of Salt, that is in the Water of differing Seas ;

And whether in the fame Sea it be always the fame i And if it be not, how
much it differs f

What is the Gravity ofSea-waters in reference to Frefh Waters and to one

another i Whether it vary not in Summer and Winter,and on other Scores?

And whether in the fame Seafon its Gravity proceed onlyfrom the greater or

leffer Proportion of Salt, that is in it, and not fometimes from other Cau-
fes? And what are the differing Gravities of the Sea- water, according to

the Climats*'*

What are the Odors, Colours * 1*3 claufe containing a difficult Quxre

and Tails, Obfervable in Sea-
a
?
d

,

thf ™y feem fometbmg odd, Mr. Boyl

wafpr? things fit to note, that having recommended tvts
Wa

[ • t j , r .
matter

,
among others, to a learned J?hy(it iatt* that

What is the depth Of the Sea wasfailing into America, and furnijhed him with

in feveral places, and the Order « fmall Hydroftaticall Instrument* to ohferve

of its increafe and Decrements. from time t0 time tf% Differences of Gawky he

And whether the Bottom of the 3**'ff
f, j , -f , s

That he found by the Glas, the Sea -water to in- ,

Sea does always rife towards the creafe \n weight, the nearer be came to the.line.
Shore, unlefs accidentally in- till he arrived at a certain Degree of Latitude ;

terrupted ? as he remembers, it was about the 30th; after

Of the Bottom of the Sea,
the Water feemed to retain the. fame fpe-

and how it differs from the Sue’
* i“*** n *fc!B*'b?~' °r "

face of the Earth, in reference

to the Soyl, and Evennefs or Roughnefs of the Superficies • And the Stones,
Minerals and Tetegables to be found there?

What the Figuration of the Seas from North to Southland from 2?aft to
Weft, and in the feveral Hemifpheres and Climats ?

What communication there is of Seas by Streights and Subterraneal
Conveyances ?

^f r

y
e Motion ofthe Sea by Winds, and how far Storms reach downwards

towards the Bottom of the Sea i

Of the grand Motions of the Bulk or Body of the Sea - efpecially of the
LAides : Their Hiftory as to their Nature and Differences.

The
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What power the Sea ‘ hath'to -‘produce or
hafters Pucrefadion in fotne Bodies, and to
preferve others

•, as Wood, Cables3and others
that are funk under it ?

Of the Power afcribed to the Sea to ejed

^
Dead Bodies

t
Succinum. Amberrrisf

Of the (Lining of the Sea in the night ?

What .are the Medical virtues of the Sea, efpeciaiiy againft Hydrophobia }

iS lts vercue co Manure Land ? And what are the Plants, that thrive
belt with Sea. water. ( ,

* 1'he paticfdari whereof ( faith

tht Aathor/are here omitted; Sir

Robert Moray and Dr. Wallis
having by there more accurate In-

quirks about Tides made them
needle]}.

Some Confederations

.

Concerning -the Parenchymous parts of the Body.

Thefe, were communicated by the inquifitive M. Edmund Kingut the
Inflance of the Puhlifher, as follows

;

The Parenchymous parts of the Body, are by Anatomifis. generally fuppo-
fed to be in very many places wholly void of Veffells ^

deligned chiefly to fill

up Cavities and Interfaces between the Veffels, and to boulfter up the fame,

and to convey them through the parts.

But having many years endeavoured to excarnate feveral parts of the Body,
vi£* the Liver,Lungs, Spleen, Kidneys,&c. (not to name the Placenta Vte-
ri

,
which feems to be Parenchymous too • ) and being very defirous to make

a Scheme of the Veffels of any of thefe, what ever they were, I fixe upon
;

I found, notwithftandingall my care to preferve the Veffels, when / was
freeing them, asheedfully as I could, from the fuppofed Parenchyma

,
that

in every breach, / made, either with my fingers or otberwife, all my en-

deavors were deftrudive to my purpofe : and if, upon examination of thofe

bits, much of which is called Parenchyma
,
/ met in them more Veffels,

than I had preserved in the parts whence they came : And though the Portion

were never fofmal!,yet my bare eye could make this difeovery
•,
much more

could /, when afsifted by a Micro]cope, perceive, 1 had deftroyed more Vef-

fels than preferred, in defpite of the exadefl care, / was capable to ufe a

And being not a little concern’d, that I fhould undertake to preferve the

Veffels by fuch a Cauie, as /faw plainly to be their deftrudion (were the

part never fo big,or never fo fmall ) I was both confounded and tired.

Tor / faw (and fo muft any, that will attempt this work ) in my endeavour-

ing to preferve one Teffel of a traceable magnitude, 1 fpoiled an infinite

number of others lefs difcernable, which were as truly Feffels, as the other,

differing only in fize and figure (as to appearance.) Then reviewing what

mifehief 1 had done in every place, quite through the whole Trad of my
Tingers, Knife, &c. 1 began to think with my felf. That it was notimpof-

(ible for thefe parts co eonfilt wholly of Feffeiscurioufly wrought and inter-

woven ( probably for more Ufes,than is yet known j ) And tbe confidera-
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tion, which came into my mind, of a piece of fine Cloth (which confifts

of fo many feveral minute Hairs, call'd wool) was no difcouragement to

this opinion* Yet I durft not be prefumptuous as to indulge my fdf too

much in it • much lefs to venter prefently to fpeak of a thing, which feenfd

to contradift fo many Learned Men’s belief. But being rdl lefs, till I might

receive more fatisfsftion in the thing, 1 iterated experiments over and over

;

fome of which prov’d fo fuccefiful to my apprehenfion, that was encou-

raged in the year 1663* and 1664. t0 difcourfe of it to feveral very worthy

Perfons, as Mr. j?^/, Sir William Petty, Dr williams.Dr. Lenthal, J)r,

fafpar Needham^Dr.SamfonJwho aftei wards fent me a Letter from France,

intimating the acquaintance he had made with the Learned Steno, who hath

fince published fomethingof the fame Difcovery) Mr. Daniel Cox, and Dr
Samuel Parker , &c, who doubtlefs cannot but remember, that then I re-

lated to them, l found much caufe to believe, that that fubftance commonly
call’d Varmchjma

,
was in moft,if not in ail its Paremhjmeus parts, full of

Veffels-, however it had been imagin’d by all, I could ever meet with, to

confift in great part of a fubftance, in many places void of Veffels, defigned

for fuch ufes, as are above mentioned.

Againft which I have now further to alledge, i .That I obferve in a piece cf

Mufculom Flcfh (fo call’d)either raw, roiled, or boiled, d'C.that if l fo far ex<*

tend it,as to make it to be feen through, 1 can(afsilling my Eye)perceive it full

of Vefiels placed as thick as is pofsible to be imagin’d^ the fat ifthere be any
being firfl removed)there appearing then nothing but veflelsyet fo as with a
Microfcope may be feen through

5when they are extended, 2.That,ifany one,
as he is at dinner, take a piece of fle(h,and begin either at the head ortail

of a jMu{cle,he may divide it in infinitum
,

all along from head to tail,

without breaking any thing ofthar,ca!led Fle(h,oniy thefe tranfverfe Fibres]
that feemtoilitch them together, and (as I am apt to think ) pafs through
the very Bodies of the fmalleft of them, and quite through the whole Mufcle
up the Cutaneous porofities

•,
fo that there is not one of thefe fmall ducts,

that run per lonptudinen/, but’tis furni(ht with a fufficicnt number of outl
lets, when need requires, though too minute to fuffer any alimentary juice
to pafs tranfverfly (in a living Body) or any other liquor, when the Body
is dead and cold* But to wave their u feat prefent, and to return to what I

was faying, Comprefs between the fingers this bit of flefh, and you (hall

find the Juice, efpeciailyif the Meat be Mot, to go before your fingers to-
ward either end you pleafe

^
but if you comprefs both ends, you (hall fee it

fweil into the middle • and again, ifyou prefs the middle, it will run out at
both ends. But further, fuppofe a piece of fiefh, called Parenchyma, as
big, or as little as you pleaie, in any part of the Body, and let me prick
it with a Needle, where you (hall appoint

;
if you feel it, I prefume you

will acknowledge, a Nfrt>f, ora Fibrilla, related to it, is touch’d : If you
feel it not, I am fare fome liquor either fanguineous or other, will follow
the Needle And from whence can that come, but out of Veffel* unlefs
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accidentally, as by a Coutufton, &c, it be estravafed • in ,which cafe my
Argument will not beinjured, beeaufe the part is depraved, whereas!
Tpeak of the pans, as they are in their natural State.

To confirm and Uluftrate all which
,

I defire, that the (oWomngfamilUr
Obfervations may be qonfidered :

1 . If a Horfe, fat and fair to look on, without a hollow to be feen be-

tween his Mufcles, be rid extreme hard, and into a great fweat, and then

kept one day without water or moift meat, you fhall fee him look fo thin in

many places as in the mufcalous parts, that you will hardly believe it to be
the fame Horfe, efpecially if he be ( as the phrafe is among Horfe-mafters )

a Najb or Wafh- Horfe. The caufe ofwhich thinnefs will eafily be granted t©

be only an exhauftion of Juice, expended oat of the Blood,which did ftuff

oat thefe Veffels. And whoever, that is ufed to ride hard, fhall obferve,

how thick this fold Horfe breaths, and at what a rate he will reek and fweat,

will not much wonder at the alteration. But if the Horfe be a hardy one,

and ufed to be hard ridden, then you will fee, that one days reft, and his

belly fall of good meat and drink, will in one day or two almoft reftore

him to his former plight, the food being within tbatfhort fpaceof timefo

diftributed, that all the Veffels will be replenifhM again, as before. And
the cleaner the Horfe is, the fooner recruited, and the lefs fign of hard ri-

ding will appear. This Ceems to Chew' the facility, with which the Juice,

called Blood, paffeth • Which furely, if there were fuchathing as a pa-

renchyma, might by feveral accidents ( not difficult to mention ) be fode-

prav d in feveral parts of it, that it might lofe its receptive faculty •, than

which it may be thought to have none of greater ufe, being fuppofed to be

without Veffels.

2 . Difcourfing foraetimes with Grafters in the Country, about the Pafture

of Cattle, 1 have been informed by them, that, if they buy any Old Beafts,

Oxen,or Cows,to feed, they chcofe rather thole that are as poor, as can be,fo

they be found beeaufe that, if they are pretty well in flefii, what they

then add to them by a good paftu re, though it make them both look and fell

well, yet it will not make them eat fo well, their flefh proving hard and

very tough : Which fome may fuppofe to be the age of Parenchyma-, and fo

it is of that fo called. But if thofe Beafts be old and extremely poor, then

they feed very kindly, and will be not only very fat,butfpend weli, like

young ones, and eat very tender.

Of which I take the reafon (excluding a Parenchyma now ) to bethis.

When anOxe ora Cow is grown old, and in an indifferent plight as to his

jltjh (for fo it is call’d ) all thofe Teffels having been kept atthatfizefor

the moft part, have contracted a tenfenefs and fir ranefs, and their fibers lefs

extenfive, not fo fitted for the reception of more unduoas particles to relaxe

them ; and that additional unCtuous matter,which occasions fatnefs,is forced

to feek new quarter,any where ( often remote from Mufcles ) where it can

be with leaft difficulty reeeivedi fomenmes to one place, fometimes to ano-

ther
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taer , as may be feen in Shambles : Whereas ,

if there were fuch a things*

a Parenchyma y that certainly would,- like a hungry Sponge, immediately

fwell up in feveral parts
,
(which without much difficulty might be difcover d

in difleftioh) and more eminently , where it fhould find the pores moil

patent : And in the diffe&ion of fuch Mufcles it would be very ftrange ,
not

to find fome, if not many, pieces of them in various fhapes; ,
to the great

inconvenience of the parts , in which they are feated : Which yet 1 confefs

I could never find in anyMufcle,unlefs it were where there had been a Contn-

(ton, or an Impfinme , or the like. But according to my opinion of the

^arenchjmom parts ,
the reafon, why the Flefh of a very lean Oxe or Cow,

that hath got new Flefti in a good pafture , eats tenderer , feems to be this s

Thatin a very lean Beaft the Veffels deffeined for admitting and distributing

the nourishing Juice ,
are fo near contra&ed, and lye fo clofe together, that,

when once they are relax’d , by the frefti and undtuous nourishment ,
they

extend every way in all extenfive parts ,
until in a fhort time the Whole Crea-

ture is, as it were, created a new ,
having got new flefli upon old bones:

AndJthe neceffity of extreme extenfioii makes all thofe parts , that are , as

has been faid, for the admiffion of nourishment, fo thin and fine, that it

will make the lean Beaft
,
put into a rich pafture, eat young and tender:

Whereas one of the fame Age., that never was very poor , fed in the fame

pafture, ftiall eat hard and tough. . „ . .

3 . It has been obferved , that Corpulent Perfons in fome Difeafes, tnat

feize on them ,
do fall away to wonder ,

not only in the Waft, but in the

Arms, Legs, and Thighs j
and the very Calves of the Legs have been ob-

ferved fo flaccid and loofe, that one might wrap the skin about the bones. The

reafon whereof ,
according to the opinion, deliver’d , may be eafily rendred

to be, A great Confumption of the Stock of Liquors, that in Health kept

the Veffels turgid ;
• Which Veffels I fuppofe to make up thofe Mufcles. But

when the Pores are-obstructed ,
that the nourifhment is hindred ( which then

aifo ufes to be but fparingly adminiftred ) and fweats , either fpontapeous

,

or forced , are large ,
there muft needs be a great expence of thofe Liquors,

the fupply being but inconfiderable : which cannot but contract all thefe dudts

of all forts nearer together, and make them much lefs in themfelves, meerly

From Exhaustion : Or , if there fhould be no fweats,the internal Heat fpands.

the fplrits , and dries up the Liquors ;
the confequence whereof may reafo°

nably be prefumed to be this Flaccidity of parts, and great and fudden

- Change, made in them ;
not that there is need of. any Parenchyma to fill

up thefe Mufcles, considering what hath been [aid. Meanwhile, I humbly

conceive, that if it be in any part of aMufcIe, their Ingenuity, that plead

fork, will put them upon fome experiment , to bring it to Ocular De»

monflration ,
either in a Living or DeadMufcle, any kind of flefh, ravv

5

rofted , boy I’d , or in what they can belt make it out. And when I Shall be

convinc’d of an Errour in what I have difcourfed , I fhall beg pardon for gi-

ving the Occafion of
.

the trouble of that Experiment , which fhall prove fa'
, T v Parenchyma



Parenchyma, many Mufcle ; and think my time well fpent in receiving a full

fatisfadtion of the ungroundednefs of my opinion
;
and readily fubmit to the

Author , with a grateful acknowledgement ofmy Obligation to any one, that
£hall redlifie me in my miftake

,
if it be one,

Obfervables

Touching Petrification,

THough mpch hath been already faid and written of Petrification, yet
’tis conceived

,
that all that comesTo far fhort of a competent flock for

the compofing of. aperfedf Eifiory of Petrification , that the incompletenefs
thereof ought to awaken the more diligent attention of the Curious, and to
call in their aid for Additions, therebyTo to inereafe and to complete the
Materials for that work

,
that it may the better ferve to clear and make out

the Caufe of that Tranfmutation.. And that the rather,becaufe if it lay in the
power of Aujttane Skill ( by the knowledge of Nature's works

) to raife
Petrification

,
or to allay y or prevent it, or to order and diredf it (which,

perchance in time.might be attained the faid way ) much ufe might be made of
tbs Art; efpeciallyif it could be made applicable to hinder the Generation
of the Stone and Gravel in humane Bodies, or to diflblve the Stone

, where
S

ds formed
; befides other valuable Ufes , that might be excogitated.

Upon this Conlideration
, care A, and further will fe taken in thefe Papers,

to record
, among other Obfervables of Nature, what fhali be communi-

cated of this kind of Change.
In Numb. 1. 2. and 5 . feveral Relations have been made belonging to this

Argument. Much of it, togetherwith confiderable Refledtrons may be
ieen in Mr. Bojle’s Fjjay of Firmnefs

:

In Helmont Be- Lithiafi
,
where, among

6therremarqii.es
, is recited the Teflimonyof Partus, of a Petrified Child

leenat Paris', ann by the'Owner ufed for a Whetftone : In Deufingins’s Hi-
ftoria Infantis in Abdomine invenxi

, & in duritiem lafideam converfi

:

In
Mr. Hoofis Micrography

,

and in others. To omit now , what has been
related

( but perhaps not well enough attefted
) by Authors, concerning the

flupendious Petrifications of whole Companies of Men, and Troops ofCat-
tie

; by Aventinm lib. 7. Annul. Bojorum
; by Parchat in his Pi’grimage p.

426. in fol. printed at London 1614, and, (of 'a Troop of Spjmilh HorfemenA
by Jo/. Acofta lib. 2. c. 9.
To all wh'ch

, the Curious Dr.^w/^ now adds a Narrative of a Stone, not
long fince taken out of the Womb of a Woman of his neighbourhood neer
Trent in Somerfei 'hire

, byincifion , and afterwards perfectly cured, though
ilie had born the Stone with extreme torments for S. or p. years. The ope-
ration he relates.to have been made in Eafier lafl; after which time

,
he aA

arms to have feen the Stone , and weigh’d it in Gold-Scales
, where it wan-

iKdlomewhat.of four Ounces
,

but, had lofl of the weight, it formerly had

,
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being very light for a Stone of that Bulk, He further defcribes it to be of &

yyhitilh.folour., lighter than Ada-colour
;
perchance (faith be

)

not unlike

to that recited out of Scaliger by M. Boyle in his BJfay of Firmnefs pag.2 3 8,

qm aerie cotita&u fofiea ingyffeam turn fpecicm tumfirmhatem cmeroverate
It had no deep afpeuties, and had Comewhat of an Oval figure, but lei? at

one end, than a Hen-Egge , and bigger and blunter at the other, than a

Goofe-egge.

This Stone (fo he concludes) is intended for the Royal Society
y
with the

Tgjdimony of the Cbirtirgion> tnat perform’d the Operation, and other Wit-
nefles of fpecial credit

j
where alio will be annexed the manner of

Operation,

- It appears by this lift claufe (to add that on this occalion) that this Well-
wither to the Improvement of all ufefull knowledge

,
has taken notice of that

conliderable CoikttJon of Curipfnles , -lately prefented to the lately nam’d
Society for their Repfitory

,
by that Publick-minded Gentleman Mr. ‘Da-

rnel Colmllj a very worthy and' ufeful Member of that Body : To which

Repofitory whatfoevet is prefented as rare and curious, will be with great

care, together with the j

D

onors names and their Beneficence recorded, and the

things preserved for After-ages, (probably much better and fafer, than in

their own private Cabinets j) and in progrelsof Time will be employed for

confiderable Philofopbical and Ufefull purpofes
;
of which perhaps more

largely in another place.

A Relation

Of a kind of Worms, that eat' out S$ems.

This is taken out of a Letter, written by one M. de la Voye to M® Aa&gut3

to be found in the 3 2
.
Journal des Scavans

; as follows,

I
N a great and very ancient Wall of Free- Stone in the Benedictns Abhy at

_

Caen in Normandy, facing Southward, there are to be found many S rones
To eaten by Worms, that one may run his hand into mod of the Cavities 1

which are varioufly faihion’d, like the Stones , which I have feen wrought
with fo much Art in the Louvre : In thefe cavities there is abundance of live®

-Worms,their excrement, and of that Stone-dud, they eat. Between many
©f the Cavities there remain but leaves , as it were, of Stone, very thin,

which part them. 1 have taken fome of thefe living Worms, which I found
In the eaten Stone, and put them into a’pox with feveral bits of the Stone,
leaving them there together for the fpace of eight dayes

;
and then opening

the Box, the Stone feem’d to me eaten fo '-fenfibly , that I could no longer
„doubt of it, 1 fend you the Box and the Stones in it, together with the living

Worms
|
and to fatisfie your Curiofity, Ifnali relate to you, what iJaajfS

obferved of them, both with and without a Mkrofeoft*
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: "
.

Thefe Worms are inclofed In a Shell* which is grayifti, and of the bignefo

of a Barly-corn, (harper at one end, than the other. By the means of an
excellent Microfcop I have obferv’d , that ’tis all overfpread with little

Stones, and little greenifti Eggs
5
and that there is at the fharpeft end a

little hole, by which thefe Creatures caft out their excrement
, and at the

other end
, a fomewhat bigger whole, through which they put out their

heads, and fatten. themfelves. to the Stones, they gnaw. They are not fo

ttiut up, but that fometimes they come out, and walk abroad. They are all.

black, about two Lines of an Inch long, and three quarters of a Line large.

Their Body is diftinguiffi’t into feveral plyes* and near their head they have
three feet on each fide, which have but two Joints, refembling thofe of a
Lovvfe. When they move, their Body is commonly upwards, with their

mouth agaiaft the Stone, They have a big head, fomewhat flat, and even,
of the colour of a Tortoife-Shell

, braunifli
, with fome fmall white hair.

Their mouth is alfo big
$ where may be feen four kinds of Jaw-bones, lying

croflewife, which they move continually, opening and fliutting them like a
pair of Compares with four branches. The Jaws on both fides of the month
are all black - the nether-Jaw hath a point like^the Stin° of a Bee, but uni-

form,
.

They draw threds out of their mouth with their fore-feet, ufing

that point to range them* and to form their Shells of them. They have Ten
Tyes, very black and round, which, appear to be bigger than a Pins.- bead;
There are five of them on each fide of the head, Handing after this manner

O' o.

o o © o
I - o o

o o

Butbefides thefe Worms, I have found; that Mortar is eaten by an infinit

number of fmall Creatures, of the bignefs of Cheefe-Mites. Thefe have but

two Eyes, and are blackifli. They have four feet on each fide pretty long.

The point of their Muz2el is very fliarp, as that of a Spider. 1 fend you but

one of them, though I bad abundance, but they are dead and loft. It may
be, you 1 find fome at Taris, feeing that in the old Mortar betwixt Stones,

that is found in Walls made with rubbifb, there is great ftore of them
,
toge-

ther with great plenty of their little Eggs-. I have not yet examined , whe-
ther thefe be thofe, that in the furfaces of all the Stones

,
where they are

met , with, make little round holes, and fmall traces and impreifions, which
make them look likeWorm-eaten Weoi, But Tis probable, they are fuch. It

fiaonld be obferved,. whether thefe Worms do not take Wings , and all the

other appearances of Cater-pillars • and whether they are not to be found

inPlaitter, that is full of holes, in Bricks, in Greety Stones, and in Rocks,

You may obferve more of thenvin Walls expofed to the South, than in'

others
j and that the Worms, that eat the Stone, live longer, than thofe,

i ' that
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that eat the Mortar, which keep not above eight dayes alive. I have obferved

all their parts with a very good Microfcop, without which ,
and a great deal

of attention,, ’tis difficult to fee them well.

I have feen other very old Walls altogether eaten, as thofe of the Temfle-

at Paris, where I could find no Worms, but the Cavities were full of Shells

of various kinds, diverfly figur’d and turn'd- : all which I believe to be little

Animals petrified.

Some promifiuous, Observations 3
made in Somerfet-fhire , and

imparted bj the above-mention d Dr, Beale.

His words are thefe, in a Letter to the PttMlfher,. of the 24. Stpemb,

566. at Tcovill in Semerfctfhire

;

I have two or three remarks
,
perhaps not unworthy to be recorded for

further application in like cafes of time and place.

1 , In the Moores from hence towards Bridgewater , in the extreme

drought, we have endured this Summer, Come lengths of pafiure gre'vv much

fooner withered and parched, than the other pafiure. And this parched part

feem’d to bear the length and fhape (in grofie) of Trees. They digg’d, and

found, in the place, Qakes\ndeed, as black as Ebony. And hence they

have been infirudfed to find and take up many hundreds of Oakes ,
as a

neighbour of good credit allures me. This adverufement may be inftrudlive

for other parts, as Kent, EJfex , Lincoln, 8tc.

2, My Coten Philips oitJWontague \ns in his paftures of Sock^e ,
about

three.miles off, a large Pool, to which Pigeons refort
;

but the Cattle will

not drink -of if, no not in the extrearrvvvant of water in this drought. To the

tafie it is not only brackilh, hut hath other loathfome tads. In a Venice-

glafs it looked greenifh and clear, juft like the moft greenifii Cider as foon as

it is perfectly clarifyed. I boyl’d a-Pint of it in a Pofnet of Beil-Mettali

(commonly ufed to preferve Sweetmeats .•) fuddenly it yei-lded a thick froth-,

whence I feumm’d half a fcore Spoonfulls
;
ofwhich the inclofed is a part.

*Suffring the water to be boy I’d all awayy it

left much of the fame ofi the Tides and bot- * Thistad fomewhat of a ditrioUu

tom of the Pofnet. But ths ^riment being made

r> ^ T . . V ' j „ with greater quantities of this water,
3, From Lamport, towards.Brdge-water,

wbkt will be done, the
iieles areio cheap in the frofts of Winter, nature anddfind of it may be better

. that they vend them for little. Their abun~ {nom.

dance is from- hence, that as the people

walk, in thefrofty Mornings, on the banks of the river, they - difeern, to-

wardsthe edges of the banks, fome parts not hoare, as the reft, but gree# • -

where fearching the holes of the banks, they find heaps of Eeles.
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A Problem

Forfinding the Tear of the Julian Period by a new and very eafie

Method»

THis occurs in the Journal des Scavaus n°, 3 6. as it had been propofed and
communicated by the Learned Jefalt DE BILLT. viz.

Multiply the Solar Cycle by 4845 . and the Lunar
y by 42 00. and that of

the Incilttion
,
by 5px 6 . Then divide the Sum of the products by 7980. which

is the Julian Period: The Remalndtr of the Diviliofi
, without' having 're-

gard to. the Quotientr {hall be the year enquired after.

;
%- g. Let the Cycle of the Sun be 3 ;

of the Moon 4 • and of the I»-

dittion 5. Multiply 3. by 4845 , and you have 145 3 5 ;
and 4. by 42004

copies 1^800 j
and 5. by dpi 5 , comes 345 80. The Sum of the pro-

ducts is 659 15 , which being divided by 7980. gives 8. for the Quotient
,

and the number 2075, which remains , is the Year of the Julian Period.

Some learned Mathematicians of Paris
, to whom the faia T. de Billy, did

propofe this Problem^ have found the Demosftration thereof
; as the

fame Journal intimates.

An Account

Offome Books
3

not long fince ptdjMed.

I. TENTAMINA P H YS I C O - T H E Q L O G I C A PE'
DEO, She THEOLOGI A SC OLAST1C A , ad -Normam
lSfov&& Reformata Philofopkia concinnata , & dualat libris compnhenfa.
Quorum altero

,
de Dei exiflentia adyerfru Atheos et Epicureos ex ipforummet

Prlncipiis difputatur
;
altero , de. Ejufdem Ejfentia & Attribmis

;
primo y

pecandum Theo'.ogiam Ethnicam
,

ubi explicate , jQuantum haUenus Alii
in Gentilium [ententiis

,
de Jummi Numinis Natura ermndis

, hallucinate

fuennt • deinde [ecundum Theologiam Ckrifiiananf: Et quid de Divina Ejfentia

ac Attributes Jlatuendum Jit , dejferitur. Quihus proftremo accedit fpeciah’s

Dijfertatio de Primo Numims Aitributo^z/E 7 E KNI TATE. Authors
Samuele Parkjro, A. M.

This Treatife
,

publifh’d the laft year
, would fooner have been taken no-

tice oft’ in tjpefe Tratts , haditnotefcaped the EPuUWgers view till of late,

when he, upon ferious perufal , found it very worthy the recommending it to

.all forts of perfons, and particularly to thofe , who either pleafe themfelves
with that fond opinion , That Philofophy is the Apprcntifhip of Atheifme;
or hearken to the afperfionsj that are generally laid upon the %fformatkn of
Philofophy.

This excellent piece removes both thefe j and being joyned and compared
.with the truly. Noble Mr. BoyIts Considerations in his Firfi Part of the
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Ufefidnefs of Experimental-Natural Philoftphy ^ will flron'gly evince, How
Much that Philofophy , which fearchesout the real Produaions of Mature
( the true Works of God ) does manifeft the Divine Glory more , than the
Notionals of the Gentils.

This Author (now a Fellow of the Royal Society ) delivers his Matter's
two Books.

Lib. i . Cap. i . Atheifls are difappointed. of the Authority of Epicure,
and of other An dent Philosophers, for their grofs Atheifme.

Cap. 2. The beauiifull Frame of the World evinceth the Archite&onica!
Author and Governor.

Cap. 3. The admirable Contrivance in the Strufture of Mankind
,
and

of Animals , does more confpicuoufly diew the Deity.
Cap. 4. . Tne Atheift caught in his one Net , or convinced by the true-

force of his own Arguments.
Cap. 5. The Arguments devifed againd Atheills by Des Cartes

,
and

drawn from the Idea's of our Mind, examin’d and found imperfedtand
invalid. # v -

Lib. 2. Cap. 1. The Opinions of the Gentils concerning God, unduly
applyed to the Deity , which we worfhip

; but properly to be understood by
them of’the Sun, or of the Soul of the World.

Cap. - 2, More exprefly proved,that the Antient Philofophers conceived)
the Soul of the World to be God,

Cap. 3 . The Hiftorical Theology of the Gentils
-

for the mod part Is un-
duly applyed or accommodated to the Holy Scriptures.

*
•.

.

Cap. 4. The Divine Subdance, Immenfity, Incomprehenfibllity
, Invifi-

pihty
, explicated

, as far.as our weak reafon does'reach.
Cap. 5 . The Diyine perfedlions*, and other Attributes and Affections;

how far explicable. _

Cap. 6 . The Eternity of God, how apprehended.
Thefe are in fhort the Heads of the Book, which is yet but in Latin.,- It

were to he wifEt
,
the Autbour would make it fpeak.his own lively En flifh.

1 1 . H ON OR ATI F A B R I Soc. Jefu Theologi Trailatits duo j
quorum Frier eft de Plant is et de Cj eneraitone Ammallnm ; Pofterior , de
Homine.

_

,

As the Matter of this Book Is conEderable
, fo is the order and depen-

dence of all its parts excellent
;

in regard that all the Proportions are Tank'd
according to a ,Geometricalmethod

, and fo well difpofed , that the latter^o
always fuppofe the former, and feem fo depend all of them'iipon certain evG
dent principles, whence they flow- by a natural confeqyerilce.

This Eolutpe contains' two tfreatile&

Fhe Fir/lis divided into 5 . Books. In the four firft ,
he treats of',ftlahts,yand ..luributes them into three Clajfes ; fome growing in 1 lie Earth, z^Treei'

others
,
growing upon ^Plants

,
.as, Mojfe - and' a. third fort growing

?:^i
, as. Haw 9 Hofns

} md Feathers* He exatiHhrhnd confiddrs fhe

Parts



Parts o£ all thefe Plants and their Ufe , the manner, how they are produced,

and nourished ;
and their different Qualities. He difcourfes alfo of Bread,

Wine , Ovle ,
and the other Mixtes, that are made of Plantes.

In the Fifth Book,, he treats of the Generation of Animals ,
where he

delivers many curious matters ,
explicating in a very eafie and familiar way

that Argument ,
which hath alwayes been lookt upon> as one of the obfcurelt

in Natural Philofophy. r .

The Second Treatife confifts of ?. Books; whereinthe
;

Authors confers,

what appertains to tMan. He difcourfes firfty ofDigeftion, of the Circu-

lation of the Bloud, and of the Ufe of the principal parts of the Human Body.

A/m, he treats of the Senfes,External and Internal ;
of all he Motions

the Body., both Natural and Voluntary; of the fenfitive Appetite, and the Pa C-

fions; Thence he proceeds to the Temperaments, Habits, Inltinct, Sleep,
,

Sicknefs, &c. Laflly ,
paffing to the Rational Soul ,

he endeavours to de-
j

monftrate the Immortality thereof, and to explain alfo the Manner , now it

.

worketh upon the Body, and is united with the Body • where he omits not:

to reafon of all the Powers of the Soul , of Liberty ,
and of the Operations of t

the Undemanding and Will.
, „ , ... r iL

In general y
the Authour makes it his ftudy , for the explicating of the.,

mod perplext Difficulties, to (liew> that Nature works not but by very limple „

and eafle wayes.
, _ „ „ ,

In particular 1 he interfperfes feveral curious remarks. E g. He teaches s

howto make PerfpecUves, that magnifie Objeas, without Glais; telling us,;,

that when an Objeftis look’t upon through a fmall hole , it appears muchfa

greater than it is ;
and that therefore, if inftead of Glaffes one did call beforee

ones eyes two Tlates having little holes in them , it would furniffi us with ,

a new kind of Perfpettlves ,
more commodious than thofe of Glaffes, which!

fpoil the Sight by reafon of the refrain of the RayeS,cauled thereby

He renders the caufe of that common ,
but furprihng, eftea of Painters^

drawing certain Pourtraiaures, which feem to look direaiy upon all tbeiii,

Beholders , on what fide foever they place themfelves : That in tho.efe

Piaures, the Nofe is a little turned to one fide ,
and the.eyes-to the other,;,,

Whence it comes, thatfuch Piaures feem to look to the right Mz- r
- becauftfc

the Eyes are indeed turned that way ;
but they appear al

J\
t0
|
00
K
k
.

t0
f?" ^

becaufe the point of the Nofe is turned that way ,
and the Table, whaeom

the Piaure is drawn ,
being flat ,

the Looker on perceives not, hatthoEye«

are turned th’other way; which he would do, if the Eye 0
,

i

;

were convexe : Whence it comes >
that no Figure can be maae emboffedd

"h

Tte art
*
whSTht making Tirfij&x?tout of tilegroundina,

few hams ,
is this. Infufe the feed of it in Vineagar ;

an ,
>V

J58.
in good ground, caft on it a good quantity of the Ailtescv cr,!"‘; ' '

fpnnkieit with Spirit of Wine ,
and then cover if with feme Itnnen. H-

' mentions slits > that if you calcine Earth ,
and then water it well , « wu
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; : :

3roduce a great variety of different Herbs; and that the Allies of Com burnt*

being fown ,
have fometimes produced other Corn.

To add that by the by', This Author is no t fo addafled to Arlfiotlc
8

is to be on his fide, when he thinks Truth is not. He hath emancipated him-

elf considerably from the SchoUftick way of Philofophing. He dares main-

tain s that the Vegetative and Senfitive Souls are not SubJiantUl Forms
; and

that it is with Plants and Animals * as with Artificial things ,'the Form
whereof refuits from the Union and Difpofition of the parts* According

to this Hypothecs ,
he explicates all theOperations of Plants and Animals",

without having any recourfe totheSouL He avers alfo, that there a re no

Species Intentlomm >
and no Habitude*,, and that the Animal Spirits

, which.

Philosophers commonly believe to be necefiary for all theOperations of Life*

are" ufelefs. '

_
It might, alfo be obferved out of this

:
Author, what he difcourfes of the

Generation of Animals by Putrefadlion ;
of the Caufe of Intermittent Fg*-

vers , and of the Afliffial in|in& , and of many other particulars; were it

not better to refer the Curious to the Book it felf.

III. %jELATlO N DV VOrA$E de V Eveque de Beryte
,

par

la T'urqme, la Perfe, les fndes, 8c c, jufquesm Royanme de. Siam, & autres

liehx
;
par M. de Bourges, Erefire &c.

This-Author imploying his Pen chiefly , according to his defign
,

to give

'

anAccomptof theSuccefs', the Undertakers of this Voyage had , in pro-

pagating the Chriftian Faith in the remoter parts of the World, and relating

on that occafion, What number of Churches they have Founded in Cochin»

China
,
and the Kingdoms of T&nquin (in which latter alone he affirms, that

there are more then three hundred thoufan'd Chriflians
; ) Being, I fay.prin-

cipally intent upon thatSubje£l,he feems not to have made many Philosophical

obfervations in thofe places., Mean while he does good fervice to thofe , that

have occafion to travel into the Eqfi-Indies moftly by Land, by defcnbing

thepaffiage, they took thither
;
which was, That they embarqued at Mar-

fellies y in September , the moft convenient' and favourable feafon for that

Voyage; whence Ships do ordinarily pafs every Month from Syria , recko-

ning one Month for the time of Sayling to Alexandretta. Thence to Aleppo,

counting one month moreTor the Stay ,
to be made there to meet the Cara-

vane for Babylon
,
and fix weeks more for the march from Aleppo to Babylon;

where a fortnight will pafs ,
before an opportunity happen to embarque upon

the Tyger for Balfora
; which Journey will require a fortnight more. And

about this time it will be neer the end of January. Thence is always con-

veniency to pafs to-Congo

,

4. days Journey from Comoron or Gombtom ; to

which latter part there is alfo frequent occafion to pafs by fea from Balfora 9

which will t&ke up fome 15 or 1 6. days Sail. There (vld. at Comoran)

you will every year meet with Engllfh , Portugal ,
Dutch

,
and Morijh

Vdlels ",
for Surate

, from OBober till the end of April
;

for they are ob-

liged to hi at Surrey before the end of May
,

becaufe all the ports of thofe

X Indies
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Indies are fhut the 4, enfuing months
?
by reafon of the danger of that Sea,

But befides this Dire&ion,the Book is not quite deftitute of Natural Ob-
fervations. Itrelates,, 1. How Diamonds are found and feparated in GqI-:
cwda; They take of the Earth, held to be proper to form them, which is:

reddilli
,
and diffinguilh’d with white veins, and full of flints and hard-

lumps. Then they put near the places
, which they will digge

, a clofe and:
even Earth], and to it they carry thofe Earths, they have digged out of the:
Mine

, and gently fpread it abroad , and leave it expofed to the Sun for two:
days. Then being d;yed enough

. they beat it , and fifting this Earth
, the/

find the Diamonds in alhes of Flints
,
'in which Nature hath fet them. Here:

he^adds , that the King of that Country farms out thefe Diamond-Mine/fot
<5doooo. Crowns per annum, reierving to himTelf the right of all the Dia-
monds , that exceed ten Carats in weight : There are Diamonds that
mount to

3 y. and 40 Carats. And this is the great Treasure of that Prince.-
2. That the mod efieemed fruit in thofe parts

,
the Durlon (of the bi°~

Jiefs and lliape of aq ordinary Melon ) has a very unp.Ieafing and even untol-
lerable fmell , like to that of a rotten Apple.

3. That Rice profpers moft in wateriih grounds
5
and that the fields

,

where it grows beft
, refembles rather to Marines ,

than to any ploughed:
Soyle : Yea, that that Grain has tbeforce, though 6 . or 7. foot Water (land:
overit, tolKoot its Stalk above it; and that the Stem , which bears it, ri-

fes and grows proportionably to the height of the water, that drowns te
field,'

0

'

4- That the way of keeping ones Tel £ harmlefs from, a wild Elephant v
when he runs dire&ly upon one, is, to hold fome thing to him

; as a Hat, a 3

Coat, a piece of Linnen, which he feifes on with his Trunk
, and playes;

with it , as if he vvere pleafed with this apparent homage, done to him • and i

lbpafieson. If he be in a rage, that then the only remedy is, to turn in-*
ceflantly behind him to the left fide

, in regard that naturally (faith this Apt-'-

thor) he never turns himfelf that way

,

but to the right : And the time,there

;

is to turn , becaufe of the Bealls unweildinefs
, affords leifure §nou°h to)

climbe up fome high Tree , of to mount fome ffeep
N
ground : all wbich°If it t

fail , by holding always his tail and turning with him
, the Animal will be

:

tired
,
and give opportunity to efcape.

LONDON,
Printed for John Croof in Ducf-Lane neer

LittleBritain. 1666.
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TRAN S ACT IONS.

Munday November 19 . 1666,

The Contents. -

An Addition to the Infiances ^Petrificationformerly enumerated.

Articles of Inquiries concerning Mines 5 as
^
to the neighbouring

Country about them 3 the Soyl where they are 5 the Signer ofthem$

the Structure and other particulars belonging to the Mines them-

felves 3 the Nature and Circumfiances of Ore 5 and the Redu-

ction of Ore into Metal. Promifiuous Inquiries formerly re-

commended to Motifieur Heuelius ,
particularly about Cold 5

together with his own
,
and his Correjpondents Anfwer tofome of

them. Thefuccefs of the Experiment of Transfufing the Blood

of one Animal into another»

An Addition to the Inftances of Petrification,

enumerated in the laft of thefe Papers.

This Infiance was fome while finee communicated

to the Royal Society by that Ingenious Gentleman

Mr. Philip Packer , a worthy Member of that

Body 5 in thef? words j

JN a Bank in a Clofe of Mr. Turefoy
, neer his houfe 5

call'd IVadley
s a mile from Farrington in Berks ,

there grows an Elme
i
which hath now loft the top;,

and is grown hollow
,
containing neer a Tun of

Timber. From the But of the lame Tree^ one

of the fpreadingClawes having been formerly cut off with an

Axe, that partof the But , from whence the fame was fever'd,

being about i^foot above ground, and inward within the trunk

Y y - of
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of the Tree , hath contra&ed a petrfied Cruft

, about the
thicknefs of afallings all over the woody part within the Bark,
the Marks of the Axe alio remaining very confpicuous, with this
petrified cruft upon it. By what rrjeans it fhouid thus happen

,
cannot well be conceived

, in regard there is no w3ter neer it 5
the part, above the ground and out of the weather

5 the Tree
yet growing : unlefs being cut at feme feafon,when the lap-was
flowing

, theowfingof the lap might become petrified by the
Air

3 and the Tree grow rotten and hollow inward fince that
time

5 which how long finee, is not known.
A piece of that part cut

5 was prefented
, together with this

Account, to the laid Society
^ for their Repojitoryc

Articles of Inquiries touching Mines.

What the Honourable Robert Boyle gave the Reader caufe to
hope for, in Numb, n. when he was pleafed to- impart thofe Ge-
neral Heads for a,Natural Hiftory of aCountry

3
there publifh’d.

He is not un-mindful. to perform
, by enlarging them as occafion

ferves,with Particular and Subordinate Inquiries. Here he grati-
fies the Curious with a confiderable Set of Inquiries about
Mines. : which though -unfinifh’d, yet the Vublifier^ was inftant
to obtain their prefent PuBlicati<^,to theerid, that he might the
more conveniently recommend them to feveralForreigners of his

Acquaintance
3 now ready to return to their feveral Countryes,

which he underftands to abound in Mines 5 and from the Curi-
ous Inhabitants whereof, he expe&s to receive a good Accompt
upon feme at leaft of thefe Inquiries 5 which alfo by feveral
of them have been earneftly defired, as - Inftruftions

, to direct
them

3 what Particulars to inquire after.upon this Subieft.

1 nefe Queries are reduced by the Author to fix Heads-;
Thefirfi) The neighbouring Country about fehe Mines.
TheJecond, The Soyl where the Mines are.

The thirds The Signs of Mines.
Thefourth

p
The Strusfture and other particulars belonging to

the Mines themfelves.

The fifth) The Nature and Circumftances of the Ore.
Thefixth5 the Reduction of the Ore into Metal.
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f"
QVJERlES

About the firfi Title.

1. Whether the Country be Mountainous, Plain, or difth]-

guifh’d with Vales ? And in cafe it be mountainous, what kind

of Hills they are 5 whether high , or low ,
or indifferently

elevated? Whether, al-moft equal or very un-equal in height?

Whether fruitful or barren 3
cold or temperate 5 rocky or not 5

hollow or folid ? Whether they run in ridges, or feem confu-

fedly placed \ and, if the former, what way the ridges run.

North and South, &c. And whether they run any thing parallel

to one another ?
' '

2. Whether the Country be barren or fruitful? And, if any

way fruitful ,
what it produces^ and what it mod abounds

with ?

3. What Cattle it nourifhes, and whether they have any fuch

thing peculiar in point of bignefs, colour, fhape, longevity,

fitnefs or unfitnefs to make good mea‘t, &c. as may be rather ad-

fcribed to the peculiar nature of the place, than to the barren-

nefsof theSoyl, or other manifeft caufes ?

4. Whether the Natives , and other Inhabitants, live longer

or fhorter than ordinary ? Whether they live more orlefs heal-

thy ? Whether they be fubjed to any Epidemical Difeafes ,
that

may very -probably be imputed to the Mines 5 and what thefe

Difeafes are 5 and what Remedies are found fuccefsflil ?

5. Whetherthe Country be, or be not furnifh’d with Rivers,

Brooks, Springs, and other Waters 3 and how thefe waters are

conditioned ?

6 n Whether the Air be dry or moift 3 hot or cold 3 clear or

foggy 3 thick or thin 3 heavy -or light 3 and efpecially, whe-

ther the Weather be more or lefs variable than ordinarily 3 or

whether it be fubjeft to great and hidden changes, that may

probably be imputed to the Mineral and Subterraneous Steamss

and what they are?

Yy 2 About
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About thefecond title.

7- Whether the Soyle that is neer the Surface of the Earth,
be Stony 5 and, if it be, what kind of Stones it abounds with )
Whether it be Clayie, Marley

, Chalkye, &c> And, if itbe
of feveral kinds

3 how many they are 5 and by what proper-
ties they are diftinguiftfd )

About the third title„

8. By what they know or guefs^ that there is a Mine in.
luch a place ?

y
9. Thefe Signs are either upon the Surface of the Earth ,

or
beneath it.^

*

To theformer belong thefe ®u£ries.

10. Whether the Ground *be made barren by Metalline or
Mineral Effluviums- )

11. Whether it be obferved
3 that Trees and other greater

Plants feem to have their tops burnt, or other leaves or outfides^
difcoloured ) or whether there be any Plants , that do affe& to
grow over fuchMines^ and whether it have been tryed

, that
other Plants,, that would profper in the adjacent places

, will
not be made to grow or thrive there )

12. Whether the Stones and Pebles
,

that are wafh’d by the
Brooks, Springs

3 or other Waters
3 have any colour’d fub-

llanee left upon them 5 &nd if they have.
, of what colour

,
weight, thefe adherences are ?

13* Whether the Waters of the place propoted
3 do by their

tafi, fnaell, ponderoufnefs, &c. difclofe themfelves to contain
Minerals > And, if they do-, what Minerals they or their refi-

dences
, when they are evapourated away

, do appear to a-
bound with, or to participate of)

14. Whether Snow will not lye 5 or Frofi continue fo long,
01 Dew be generated or ftay upon the ground in the place pro-
poled

, as on other neighbouring grounds )

15, Whether the Dew that falls on that ground, will difeo-

lour white Linnen or Woollen-Cloth's 5 fpred over night on the

furface
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furface of the ground, and employed to collet the Dew > And
whether the Rain that falls there 5 and may be fuppofed to come
thither from elfewhere

,
will difcolour fuch Clothes , or afford

any residence of a Mineral Nature ?

1 6. Whether the Place be more than ordinarily . fubjeff to
Thunder and Lightning, and to fudden Storms or Earthquakes

3

as likewife to Nodurnal Lights and fiery Meteors-

17. Whether Mifts ufe to rife from Grounds ftored with Mi-
nerals? What is obfervable in them

, and what Minerals they
fignify

, and may be fuppofed to be produced by >

18. Whether the Virgnla Divinatoria be uled to find out the
Veins of propofed Mines 5 and , if it be, with what fuccefs?

19. What other Signs above ground afford probability of
Mines or Direciion for following a Vein over Hills

,
Valleys

,

Lakes, Rivers, &c

.

The,fecondfvrt of Signs belonging to thefe are fuch'
as follow,

20. Whether there be any Clayes, Maries, or other Mineral
Earths, yellow or liquid matters , that ufually give notice of
the Gre ? And if there be more than one

, how and at what
depths they are wont to lye refpeffively > Of what thicknefs
and confiftence they are 5 and in what Order the Diggers meet
with them ?

2 1. Whether there be any Stones or Marchajhes to be found
neer, or not very far from the furface of the ground, by which
one may have ground to expect a Mine ? As is often obferved in

the Tin-Mines of Cornwall
^
over which fuch kind of Stones

are divers times found lying above ground ?

22. Whether all Stones of that kind do equally fignify that
Mine ? And, if not,how the fignificant Stones are to be known,
as by Colour , Bignefs

,
Shape, Weight

, Depth under
ground, &c..

23. Whether there be any Earths of peculiar kinds, as to
Colour, Confiftence, &c. that indicate a Mine beneath or near
theni3 and, if there be, what they are, and what is their con-
iecution

,
if they have any ? ;

i . 24, Whether Heat or Damps give any affurance or a proba-
bility of finding a Mine?

2.5. Whether
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25. Whether Watet of any kind , met with in Digging

,

elpecially at this or that depth , do betoken a Mine.?

26. Whether there be any Signs of the neernefsof the Mine,
and what they are ?

27. Whether there be any Signs of ones having mifs’d the
Mine

,
either by being pail: above, or beneath, or having

left it on either hand 5 and what they are ?

28. Whether there be any Signs not only of the didinft and
determinate kind of Metals or Minerals^ but of the Plenty and
Goodnetsof the Vein 5 and what they are ?

29. Whether there be any Signs ofthe depth of the Veinbe^
neath the furface of the Earth and what they are ?

30. Whether there be any proper or peculiar Signs, that

ihow it to be hopelefs , or at lead: unlikely
,
to find a Vein in

the place where it is digg’d for 5 and what thofe are ?

About thefourth title.

3 1. What is the depth of the Shaft or Groovefwhich though
named in the fmgular Number , the Quedions about it aregene-

rally applicable ) till you come at the Vein or Ore ?

32. Whether the Vein run or lye Horizontal , or dippe ? And
if it dippe , what inclination it hath, how deep the lowed part

lies 5 and confequently how much deeper than the uppermod ?

As alfo
,
what it's' Flexures

,
if it have any, are ? And whether

it runs diretdly North or South
,

Eajl or Weji $ or feem rather to

have a Cafual tendency
,
than any determinate one by Nature ?

and how far it reaches in all ?

33. What is the Widenefs of the Groove at the Top, and

elfewhere ? Whether the Groove be perpendicular or crooked 5

and if crooked, after what manner
,
and with what didance it

winds ?

34. How the Groove is fupported ? What are the kinds,

length ,
bignels , and way of placing the Timber ,

Poles, &c.
that are employed to fupport it ? And how long the Wood will

lad ,
without being fpoyled with the fubterraneous fumes and

waters? and what wood lads longed?

75. What



; 5» What Air-Chaft belongs to the Mine ?; Whether it be

jingle
3
or more than One ? Of what breadth the Air-fhaft is* at

the Orifice ? Whether it be convenient enough ,
or not} How

neer it is placed to the Groove 5
and in what pofition

?.
And if

there bzfeveral Air-fhafts 3
- what their Diftances and fcituation.

are in reference to the Groove;, and to each other ? Or how Air

is iupplied, if there be no Air-fhafts ?

36 > Whether they meet with any Waters in the Mine ? And,

if they do, how copious they are 5 at what depths they occur*

how they are qualified 5 andwhat way they Spring, &c.

37. Whether they are conftant or temporary ? whether they

increafe or diminifh notably in Summer or Winter 5 or at any*

other time of the year 3 and if they do ,
at what feafon that isj

how long it is wont-tp laft 5
and the proportions of Increafe and;

Decreafe ?

38. What Expedients and Engines -are employed to free the

Mines from Water } The materials ,
the parts

,
the bignefs,the

ftiapes , the coaptation, and, infhort, the whole ftrufture,

nqmber, and way of applying the Inftruments ,
that are made,

ufe off to free the Mines from Water ?

39. What are the Conditions, Number, &c. of the Adits?

40. Whether the Mine be troubled with Damps
,
and of

what kind they are ? whether they come often or feldom at any

fet time
,

or altogether irregularly ? what Signs fore-run them ?

what mifchiefthey do ? what remedies are the moft fuccefsfully

imployed againft them ,
afwell in reference to the Cleering of

the Mine ,
as to the Prefervaticn and Recovery of the Work-,

men ?

41. What Methods the Mine-men ufe in following the Veiny

and tracing their pafi'ages under ground (which they call Tlum~*

wwg and Djialling) according* to the fever-al exigencies ? And
whether they employ the Inftruments,made with the help of the

Load-done, the fame way that is ufijil, and if not, wherein

they differ in the ufe of the fameInftruments 5 or what Inftru-

ments they fubftitutein their place ?
•

42. VVhat ways .they take to fecure themfelves from the un-

certainty , incident to the guidance of Magnetic from

the Ironstone or Ore', that they may meet with under ground?

"V /
•

- r '
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( of which- yet perhaps there is not fb great danger
, as one may

imagine , as far as 1 could find by a Trial, Ipurpofely made
in a Groove ,

where I was fure, there wanted not Iron-Ore.)

And what other wayes may be ufed to direct Miners without the

-help of a Load-ftone ?

43. How the Miners deal with the Rocks and Sparrs, they

often meet with
,
before they come at the Ore ? Whether they

ufe Fire to foften ,
calcine, or crack them ? How they employ

it, and with what meafure offuccefs ?

44. What wayes and cautions they ufe, to free the Mine
andfecure the Work-men from the inconveniencies and dan-

ger accruing from the ufe .ofmuch fire in it

?

45. What Inftruments.they ufe to break the Rock &c <? And
how thofe Inftruments are conducive ; and how long they laft >

4 6. How the Mine-men work 5 whether naked or cloathed >

And what Lights they ufe to work by 5 what. materials they

are made of, what meafure of light they give $ how long they

lafi: 5 and by what wayes they are kept burning in that thick

and foggy air ?

47. How Veins are follow’d, loft ,
and recover’d ? And how

feveral Miners work on the fame Vein ? And what is the belt

way ofgetting all the Ore in a Vein
,
and moft conveniently ?

48. How they convey out their Ore 5 and other things, that

are to be carried out of the Mine? Whether they do it in

Baskets drawn up by Ropes, or upon Mens backs 5 and if this

laft-named way 5 what kind of Veffels they ufe formatter,

fhape
,
and capacity ? And whether the Work-men deliver

them one to another 3 or the fame Work-itien carry them all the

way ? And whether the Diggers defeend and afeend by Ladders

xof Wood, or ofRopes, &c.

About the Fifth Title.

49. Whether the Ore runs in a Vein 5 or lie difpers’d in

fcatter’d pieces 5 or be divided partly intpa Vein , and partly

into loofe mafles 5 or like a Wall between two Rocks, as it were

in a Cleft 5 or be interfpers’d in the firm Rock
, like fpeckled

Marble ? Or be found in Grains like Sand or Gravel
5 as ftore

.

' of
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of excellent 7m is (aid to be found in fbme parts of Cornwall at

the Sides and in the Channels ofrunning Waters ,
which the)^

call ....... 5 or whether the Ore be ofa fbfter confidence, like

Earth or- Lome
,

as there is Lead-ore in Ireland holding ftore

of Silver
3
and Iron-ore in the North parts ofScotland and elfe

where ? And what is obfervable in it as to Weight ,
Colour %

Mixture, &c ?

50. Whether any part ofthe Metal be found in the Mine per-

fed and complete ? ( As I have had prefented me good vai-

luable Copper
,
and pieces ofperfed Lead

,
that were taken up,

the one at Jamaica , and the other by an acquaintance of mine,

that took them out of the ground himfelfin New England.)
• 51. Whether the Mine affords any parcels of Metal, that

feemto grow like Plants fas I have fometimes feen Silver grow*

ing, as it feemed, out ofStone, or sparre aimed like blades of

Grafs as alio great Grains of a Metal ,
which appear’d to me3

and which thofe , that tryed fome of it
,
affirmed to be Gold,

abounding in a dony lump ,
that feem’d to confid chiefly of a

peculiar kind of Sparre. )

52. Whether the Vein lie near, or much beneath the fur-

face of the Earth, and at what depth ?

53. Whether the Vein have or have not any particular Con-

comitants, or Coats f if I may fo call them$
)
and, ifany ,

what

they are , and in what order they lie ? fAs the Veins of Lead-

ore , with us, have frequently annnext to^ them a Subdance

call’d Sparre , and next to that another, call’d Caulks

54. Whether ( befides thefe Coats ) the Vein have belon-

ging to it any other Heterogeneous ffibdance ? ( As in Tin-mines

we often find that yellow fubdance which they call Mundick.)

55. What are the principal Qualities of thefe Extraneous

fubdances ? f As that Sparre is white , but tranfparent ,
almod

like eourfe Crydall, heavy, bride, eafily divifible into

flakes, Caulk)s of a different texture, white, opacous ,
and

like a'Stone ,
but much more ponderous. Mnndick I have had

of a fine golden colour $ but, though it be affirm’d to hold no

Metal $ yet I found it in weight, and otherwife ,
to differ from

Marckafues 3 and the Mine-men think it of a poifonous na-

ture. )
Zz 56. Whe-
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5 6. Whether the Vein be inelofed every way in its Coats
5 or 1

whether it only lye between them >

57. .Whether the Vein be every way of an uniform breadth
and thicknefs 5 and, if it be, what thefe Dimenfions are 1 and^
if not

5 in what places it varies
, and in what meafnres > ( The

5

like Queftions are to be made concerning the sparreyCaulh^
, and

other Teguments or mixtures of the Ore ?)

58. Whether the Vein be un-interrupted, or in lome places
1

'^ken off} and whether it be abruptly, or not
5 and whether

it be by Vales, Brooks, Gullets, &c

t

59. How wide the Interruptions are ? what Signs, whereby
to find the Vein again ? whether the ulteriour part or divifion
of the Vein be of the fame Nature

,
and hold on in the fame*

Courfe
,

as to its tendency upwards or downwards
, or Hori-

zontally
, Norward

, Southward, with the Vein , from
which it is cut off?

do. Whether
, in cafe the laft end of the Vein be found

, it
terminate abruptly, or elfe end in Ibrne peculiar kind of Rock
or Earth

, which does
, as it were

, clofe Or Seal it up,without
leaving any crack or cranny, orotherwife? And whether the
terminating part of the Vein tend upwards, downwards

, or
neither ? And whether in the places,where the Vein is interrup-
ted, there be any peculiar Stone or Earth, that does, as it were,
leal up the Extremity of it ?

di. W hether it be obferved , that the Ore in Trad: of time
may be brought to afford any Silver or Gold, which it doth not
afford

, or more than it would afford
, if it were not fo ripe ?

And whether it have been found, that the Metalline part ofthe
Vein grows fo, that fbme part of the Mine will afford Ore or
Metal in trad of time

, that did not fo before? And whether to
this Maturation of the Mine

, the being expofed to the free
Air be neceffary 5 or

, whether atleaftif conduce to the Ac-
celeration of it 5 or otherwife ?

62. Whether all the Ore
, contained in the Mine

, be of the
felKfame nature and goodnefs 5 and , if not , what are the
differing kinds } and how to be diferiminated and eftimated ?

C 3 V Vhat is the finenefs and goodnefs of the Ore, by which
the Mine is wont to be effimated ? And what are the marks and

..
;• charaders.
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characters ,

that diftinguifh one fort from another ?

64. VVhat proportion of Metal it affords? ( As in our Iron-

mines *tis obferved, that about three Tuns of Iron-ftone will af-

ford one Tun of Metal : And I have had Lead-Ore
,
which an

Ingenious man
5 to whom I recommended fuch Tryals, affirm’d

£0 me to afford three parts in four of good Lead.)

65* Whether the Ore be pure in its kind from other Metals,

and, if not, of what Metals it participates 5 and in what pro-
portion'? Which is efpecially to be inquired into, in cafe

the Mine be of a bafe metal
, that holds a noble meuf

*

("As I have known it obferv’d
, that Lead-Ore

, that is poor
in its own metal, affords more Silver

,
than other 3 andi re-

member, that the Ore lately mention’d, being rich in Lead,
icarce afforded us upon the Cnppel

,
an Atome of Silver. And

j Maithefms informs us, that a little Gold is not Unfrequently

found in Iron-Ore. And I have by me fome Gold 5 that never

endur’d the Fire, taken out of a Lump of Tin-Ore. )

About thefexth Title .

66, VVhat are the mechanick and previous Operations, as

Beating, Grinding, VVafhihg, &c. that are ufed to feparate

the Ore from the Heterogeneous Bodies, and prepare it for the

Fire ? Or whether the Ore requires no fuch preparation ? ( as it

often happens in Lead, andfometimes in Iron, &c.)
Sy. VVhether Mercury be made ufe off, to extract the nobler

from the baler metals ? ( as is their pra&ice in Veru
,
and other

parts of the IVeft-lndies.)

68. VVhether the leaving the Ore expos’d to the open Air

and Rain for a good while, be ufed as a Preparative? ( as I

have feen done in Iron-ftme.)

69. VVhether the Burning and Beating of the Ore be ufed

to prepare it for the Furnace ? ( as is pra&ifed in Iron
, and al-

moft always in Copper:) And, in cafe they ufe it more than once,

how often they do it
3 ( for, Copper-Ore is in fome places waffled

8. or 10. times, and in others, 12. or 14.) and with what cir-

cumftances 3 as, how long the Ignition lafts at a time
,
whether

the Ore be fuffer’d to cool of it felf, or be'quench’d ? whether

it be wafhed betwixt each Ignition ?'

,
70 . VVhat Flux-powders , and other ways they have to try

Z 2 and
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and examine the goodnefs ofthe Ore in fmall quantities

?

71. Whether
? when they work in great^ they ule to melt •

the Ore with any Flux or Additaments , or only by the force of
the Fire 3 or in any way between both? ( As throwing in of
Charcoals when they melt Iron-ftone does not only ferve to feed
the Fire % but perhaps by the Alchalj of its Afhes to promote
the fufior : lb Lime-Hone, &c.)

72. What kind of Furnaces theyufe, to melt the Ore in?
Whether they be all of one fort and bignels, or of differing ?

.

73* What are, the Situation, Materials , Dimenlions , Shape,
Bignefs and in Ihort what is the whole ftru&ure and Contri-
vance ofthe Furnace ? If there be any thing peculiar and remar-
kable? What Tools are ufed in Smelting, their Figures., life, dWv
And the whole manner ofworking ?

74. What kinds of Fewel,and what quantities ofit, are wont,

to be employed in the Furnace
,
within the compals of a day,

or week ? How much is put in at a time ? How often it is re-

newed ? And how much Ore in a determinate time
, as a week

or a day ,
is wont to be reduced to Metal ?

75. In cafe an Additament be employed , what that is
, and

in what proportion it is added ? VVhether it be mingled with

the Ore ,
before that be put into the Fire, or caft in after-

wards 5 and, if fo, at what time, &c ?

78. VVhether the Ore be melted by a Wind, excited by the

Fire it ’(elf 3 as in Wind-ovens? Ore by the courfe of VVa-
ters ? Or acuated by theblaft of Bellows 5 and, if fo , whether

thele Bellows be mov'd by a Wheel- ,
turn'd by VVater run-

ning under it , or falling on it ? And what ate, the Dimenlions,

Situation, &c. of the Bellows ?

79. What contrivance they have
,

to let or take out the

Metal, that is in fufion 3 and caft it into Barrs, Sows, Pigs. &c <?

8c. What Clay, Sand ,
or Mould they let it run or pour it

through ? And after v/hat manner they refrigerate it ?

81. Whether or no they do
,

either to facilitate the fufion,

or to obtain the more or better Metal, mingle differing forts

or degrees of Ore of the lame metal ? ( As in feme places his

ufual, to mingle poor and rich Ore 5 and at Mendip they mix two
or more ofthofe differing kinds of Lead-orethat they call Frim-

ore
3
Steel-ore

^
Totem-ore^ 6cc.) 82. Whe-
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82. Whether or no 3
having once brought the Ore to fu-

fion 3 they melt all the Metal it fel£ 3 to have it the more pure ?

And 3
if they do 3

with what circumftances they make the fufion?

83. Whether they have any Signs 3
whereby to know whe-

ther the Fufion have been well or ill perform’d 3 and the Metal

have obtain’d the perfection 3
to be expected from fuch Ore3

melted in Rich a Furnace ?

84. Whether they obferve any great difference in the

goodnefs of the Metal 3 that firft: melts3
from that of the reft of

the Metal which comes afterwards in the fame or another opera-

tion? And whether the Rule holds conftantly ? (For, though

they obferve in Tin-Mine.r
3 the beft Metal comes firft

,
yet in the

works of an Induftrious friend of mine 3 he informs me3 that the

beft Metal comes laft.)

85*Whether the produced Metal be all ofthe fame goodnefs?

And if it be
3
how gcod it is in reference to the Metal of other

Mines3or other parts of the fame Mine or Vein? And if it benot3

what differences are obfervM between the produced portions

of Metal 5 and what difparity that amounts to in the price ?

86 . What are the Wayes of diftinguifhing them
3
and efti-

mating their goodnefs ?

87. Whether they do any thing to the Metal
3

after it is

once brought to Fufion
3
and

3
if need be 3 melt it over again3

to give it a melioration ? ( As when Iron is refined 3
and turn’d

into Steel 5 ) And what diftincf Furnaces 3 and peculiar Ways
ofordering the Metals are employ’d to effeft this improvement?

With a full defcription ofthem and the Tools in all Circumftan-

ces 3
obferv’d in the refining ofMetals.

88. Whether in thofe places
3 where the Metal is melted,

there be not elevated fome Corpufcles
,
that ftick to the upper

parts of the Furnance 3 or Building? And
3
ifthere be 3 whe-

ther they be barely fuliginous and recrementitious exhalations,

or, at leaft in part
3 Metalira Flowers ? ( As in the Cormfh Tin-

mines, after fbme years they ufually deftroy the thatch’d

Houles , where the Ore hath been melted
,
to get the fluff, that

adhears to the infides oft he Roofs, out of which they melt ftore

of excellent Tin. j)

89. Whether the Metal. being brought to fufion
3
affords
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any Recrements > ( As Iron-ftone affords (lore of a dark Ckfs
or Slagg ) And 3 if it do, what thofe Recrements are ? How
they are fepara^ed from the Metal * and to what Ufes they are
employed ? ]

90. Whethet , after the Metal has been once melted
, the

remaining part of the Ore being expofed to the Air, will in
traft of time be impregnated, or ripen’d, fo as to afford more
Metal? ('For, this is affirm'd to me of the Cornifi Tin-Ore*
and what remained after the fufion of Iron-ore in the.ForeJl of
Dean

, is fo rich in Metal, that a Tenant of mine in Ireland,

though he had on the Land
, he held from me , an Iron-Mine,

found it lefs profit to work it
, than to fend crofs the Sea to the

Forejl ofDean for this already us’d Ore
, which having lain for

ffcmeages, fince it was thrown afide in great heaps expos’d to
the Air

, he affirm’d to yield as well great great ftore of Iron,
as very good ; though I fomewhat doubt

, whether this be to-

tally to be afcribed to the Aire , and length of time * or to the
leaving of Metal in the Slaggs in old .times j before great Fur-
naces were in ufe.J)

Promifcuous Inquiries about Mines
,
from the

fame Author. '

.

’

Whether the Territorie, that bears the Mine, abounds
with no other Kind of Mineral in fome diftinft part of it ? ( As
in Kent near Tunbridge

, one part of the Country which is Hilly,

abounds all along with Iron-Mines
* the other

, which is alio

Hilly
,
and divided from it but by a fmall Valley

,
abounds ex-

ceedingly ( as the Diggers and Inhabitants told me upon the
place ) in Quarry s

, which the Metallin-Country wants, but is

quite deflitute pf Iron-ftone. And fb at Mendip
, in one part

of the Hill
, I faw ftore of Lead-Mines

, containing feveral

Kinds of Ore of that Metal * another part ofthe Hill I found to

be .full of Co/e-pits
, which had tome Marchaftes

, but no Metal *

and in another place
,
Iron-ore

, and mixt with Ores, which
yet they did not think fit to work.J

2, Whether the Air appear to be really cold in Summer,
r and



and hot in Winter at the bottom of the Mines, byfurer proofs

than the Teftimony of our Touch ?

Whether they ever meet with places and Stones actually

very hot , as Matthefms relates ? And whether that fpring not

from the quenching of Marchajites ?

4. Whether they find in the Mines any Mineral Geliy
, fuch

as the German Naturalifts call Ghur .«? And whether in procefs of

time it will harden into a metal, or Mineral Concretion ?

5* What are the Laws, Conftitutions,and Cuftoms, Oeconomi

-

cal^ Folitical
\
Ethical

,
that are receiv’d and praxis’d among the

Mine-men ?

6. Whether the Diggers do ever really meet with any fubter-

raneous Damons 5 and if they do , in what fhape and manner

they appear 5 what they portend 5 and what they do3
&c?

7. Whether they obferve in the Trees and other Plants
9

growing over or neer the Mine, not only, fas hath been al-

ready intimated) that the'Leaves are any whit gilded or filver’d

by the afcending Mineral Exhalations 5 but alfo
,
that the Trees

or other Plants are more fblid and ponderous ? And if they have

not alfo fome difcernable Metalline or Mineral Concretes , to

be met with in the fmall Cavities and Pores of their fub fiance ?

8. Whether there be not Springs ,
and alfo greater Streams

of Water neer the Mine, that rife ,
and run their whole courfe

under ground, without ever appearing above it ?

9. Whether the Subterraneous Springs do rife with any wind
or determinate change of weather?

10. How much heavier the Atmofphere is at the bottom of
the Mine, than at the top? And whether Damps confiderably

increafe the weight of it ?

11. Whether they find any ftrange fubftances in the Mines,

asVefFels, Anchors, Hfhes inclos’d in Span or Metal, &c. /

Promifeuous
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1

Promifcuous Inquiries, chiefly about Gold,for-
merly font and recommended to Monfiem
Heuelius ^together with his Anfaer return’d

tofame of them.

A confiderable piece of the grand Defign of the Modem Ex-

perimental Philofophers being, to procure and accumulate Mate-

rials for a good Natural Hiftory , whence to raife in progrefs of
time a folia Strudure of Philofbphy, all poffible Endevours are

ufed in England
, to fend abroad and recommend to as many of

Forreign parts ,
as there is opportunity ,

Dire&ions for fearcli-

ing into the Operations of Nature ,
and for obferving what oc-

curs therein , afwell as in Mechanical operations and praftifes.

Several Heads of that kind have been already publiflfd for

this purpofe in feveral of the former Tra&s$ to which, as we
have added , in this , the £>)u<eries about Mines

3
fo we fhali fub-

joynthofe, that were not long fince committed to the care of
that Excellent Promoter of Aftronomy and Philofbphy

9

Monfieur Heuelius
, Conful of Dant&ic^ who demonftrates fb

much zeal for the advancement of real knowledge , that he not

only improves and promotes it by his own Studies
, but labours

alfo to incite others to do the like 3 having already warmed ma-

ny of the Northern Climate
,

particularly Poland
,
Prujje

,,
Livo-

nia
,
Sweden and Denmark into a difpofition to be ftudious and

a&ive in inquiring after fuch particulars concerning Philofophy

,

as are recommended from hence ,
and rendred them

, very wil-

ling to employ themfelves in things of that nature.

The Inquiries fent to Dantzick ,
are thefe 3

I. What Signior Burattini fan Italian Gentleman ,
Mafler of

the Mint to the King of Poland
, and reputed a great Mafter in

the Mechanicks J hath perform'd in Dioptickj ? Whether at pre-

heat he employs himfelf, as is related ,
in grinding a Telefiope of

120 foot long ? And , if fo, what way he means to make ufe

§
: ^ of?
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of, commodloufiy to handle aTube of that length ?

2. Whether the fame have the Art fas has been written from

Paris)to make fuch Glafs, as is not at all inferiour to Venice-ghfs;,

and exceeds any plate of Glafs, hitherto made there, twice or

thrice in bignefs ?

3. What is the way of making Pot-afhes in Poland ?

4. What is to be obferved about Succinum or Amber ? whe-

ther it be an Exfudation of the Sea ? whether it be feen to float

upon the furface of the Sea ? whether it be fbft, when ’tis firffc

call: on fhore ? At what feafon of the year, and in what manner
5

tis taken up, &c ? v

5. What is to be obferv’d in the Digging of Sal Gemma in

Poland? what is the Depth of the Mines, ftored with this Salt?

what their diftance from the Sea, &c .<?

6. What truth there is in that Relation concerning Swallows

being found in Winter under waters congealed, and reviving, if

they be fifh’d and held to the fire ?

7. Whether there be in the BodnichjBay a Whirl-pool ,
as

is related to be in the Sea of Norway, whichis commonly call’d

the Maal-Jlroom? And whether there be any Signs,that fpeak the

communication of thofe Gulphs by fubterraneous paflages 5 as

the Jefuit Kircher affirms in his Mundus Subierraneus T.l.p.146?

8. To what depth the Goldin thofe parts peirces the Earth

and Water?
5?. Whether their Watches go flower by the intenfe cold?

10.Whether their Qyls in hard frofts are turn’d into true,that

is , hard and britle , Ice ?

11. Whether they can freeze there a ftrong Brine of Bay-

Salt, and a ftrong Decodicn of Sal Gemma
,
or Soot 5 or a

ftrong Solution of Saltof Tartar
5 or ofSugar of Lead ?

12. Whether they can congeal meer Bloody all the ferous part

thereof being fever’d? Item, Canary Wine 3 the Lixiviums of

Soap-boylers, and fuch as are prepared of other Salts , as alfo,

the Spirits extraded out of Salts, as Spirit of VitriolJTitre^ See ?

13. Whether an intenfe and lading Froft makes any alteration

in SHrick-flver^ expofed very (hallow in a flat Vefiel.

14. Whether the Purgative virtue of Catharticky be increaled

or leflened, or even totally deftroy’d by a ftrong and continued

Cold ? Z z * 14. Whe
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15* Whether Harts-horn thaw’d , and fuch like fubftances,,

ufing the fame method of Diftilling, yield the fame quantity of

Liquor 3 which they ufe to yield, when not frozen ?

1 6. What Gold operates in the Fermentation of Liquors?

1 7 . Whether Birds and Wilde Beafts grow white there in

Winter, and recover their native colour in Summer ?

1 8. Whether Colours may be concentred by a (harp cold?

E, g. A ftrong Decoftionbf Cocheneel in a fit Glafs?

19. Whether the EleBrical virtue of Amber
,
and the Attra-

ctive and Directive force of the Magnet , be changed by a vehe-

ment Cold ? ,

20. Whether pieces of Iron and Steel, even thick ones, be
made britle by intenfe frofts 3

and therefore Smiths are obliged

for prevention,to give their Iron and Steel-tools a fofter temper?

2 1. Whether accurate Obfervations evince,that all Fifties dye
in frozen Waters,ifthe Ice be not broken? Where it is to be di-

ligently inquired into, whether the Cold it felf
, or the want of

changing or ventilating the water, or the privation of Air,be the

caufeof the death of Fifhes ?

22. Whether any Phyficians or Anatomifts have inquired, by
freezing to death fome Animals (as Rabits, Pullets, Dogs, Cats,

i&c.) after what manner it is,that Intenfe Cold kills men ? whe-
ther they have found any Ice in the Inner parts 3 and if fo ,

in

which ofthenu,Whether in the Ventricles ofthe Brain and Heart3

and in the greater Vefiels ?

Theftwere the §)useries recommended about a Twelve-month

ago. Monfieur Heuelius in a late Letter of his, accompanied

with feveral papers from others, returns this Acccmpt.

The Inquiries you propofed to me, I did impart to feveral

©f my Learned friends : But hitherto I have attained an Anfwer

but to few particulars. Among the reft you’! find a Letter ofthe

Learned Johannes Scheferns ,
Profefior in the Swcdifh Univer-

ity at VpftiU, wherein he difceurfes handfomly of feveral things,

being ready to entertain a Literary Commerce with you about

fuch matters. Touching Amber
,

i am almoft of the fame mind

with him ,
that it is a kind of Fojfil Pitch or Bitumen

, feeing it is

not only found on the Shore of the Bornfan Sea,but alfo digg’d

up in fubterraneous places
,
fome German miles diftant from the

1 Sea
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and that not only in Sandy, but alio in other Hills of firmer

Earth 3 ofwhich I have feen my felf pretty big pieces. Concern-

ing Swallows have frequently heard Fifiher-men affirm,that they

have here often fifli’d them out of the Lakes, in the Winter , but

I never have feen it my felf. Whilft I am writing this ,
I receive

Letters out ofDenmarfi }
adverti6ng me, that thofe two Learned

men, Thomas and Erafmus Bartholins do intend fhortlyto anfwer

the lame Queries. NextWinter3 if God vouchfafe me life and

healthj purpofe to make a Journey to Konigs-berg^ where I hope

to learn many things, specially about Amber.

Thus far in anjwer to thofe Inquiriesfor the prefent.

To this he fubjoyns other things, no lefs fit to be communica-

ted to the Curious, in thefe words 3

The Books you have lent me over fea,l have not yet received:

I wifh , they were all tranflated into Latin 5 for I have not En-

glif enough, to underhand all particulars perfectly. For the reft,

you have obliged me,by communicating the Obfervations of the

lafl Eclipje of the Sun
,
afwell thofe made in England

,
as thofe of

Paris and Madrid. That I may requite you in feme meafure, I

fend you my Obfervations both of that
,
and the Moons laft E-

clipfe. In the Suns Eclipfe
,

this is chiefly obfervable ,
That the

Semidiameter of the Moon from the very beginning, to about 5,

or 6 . digits of the increafing Phafis was much lefs than the Ru~

dolphin Account imports. For it was then almoft equal to the Se-

midiameter ofthe Sun : but, after the greateft Obfeuration,when

I again contemplated the Moons Semidiameter
0\ found it

8" or 9"

bigger than that of the Sun 5 fo that the Semidiameter of the

Moon was not always, during this Eclipfe, conftant to it felf. It

will therefore be worth while, to be hereafter more diligent and

curious in this particular, and accurately to obferve in the P'hajis

of each Digit the Proportion of the Semidiameters of both Lumi-

naries , to the end, thatfirfl it may be made manifeft ,
Whether

in all the Eclipfe

s

of the Snn^ or in feme only, that variation hap-

pens 3 next, that theCaufes of fucha Phenomenon may be dili-

gently inquired into. Of this Variation, the Excellent IfmaelBul-

lialdus hath alfo obferved fomething at Paris. For he has written

to me. That in the feme Eclipfe the Semidiam. of the Sun to the

Semid. ofthe Moon was, as i6'.9".to .16^22"^ but that in another

Z z * 2 Phafis
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Phafis of 6 digits

, the Semidiameters appear’d equal. Thefe my
Obfervations,if you think them worthy, you may communicate

to other Mathematicians.The laft year 1665. July 27. (ft. ^.Jthe

Tables did alfo indicate an Eclipfe ofthe Moon : but though the

Sky here was very cleer, yet the Moon was not at all obfcured

by the truefijadow^ but entred only a little into the Penumbra
,

wherein it continued 50'. The beginning of its touching the

Penumbra did then almoft happen, when Aquila was elevated 56°

1 8' 3 w7hieh is an Example worthy to be noted. I have many Ob-
fervations of the Eclipfes of former years by me, which I could

not yet make publick, by reafon ofthe multitude ofmy bufinefe,

which do almoft over-whelm me. The Eclipfe of the Moon of

this Year 1666. June 16. (Jl. n,) was obferved from a Hill neer

my Garden, to the end,that we might fee both together the Suns

fetting^nd the Moon rifing. But I was difappointed ofmy hopes t.

For very thick Exhalations, befieging th0 Horizon
^
where the

Moon was to rife, unto 2°. 3o',hindred me from feeing the Moon

rifi, in the Article of the Jetting of the Sun. Wherefore the fkft.

Phafis of 1. dig. 45'. did not appear but in the Moons Altitude of

2°. 30'$ when the greatefl Obfcuration was already paft.The End

fell out hbr. 9. 27k about 128° from the Ze?iith Weftward.

I am very glad to underftand , that you have fo good Te~

lefiopes , as to make fuch confiderable Obfervations in Jupiter

and Mars
,

as you have lately done in England. I have no

leafure now, by reafon of the Obfervations of the Fixt Stars,

which I now almoft conftantly am employ’d about , to do anyr

thing in the advancing of Telejcop.es. I am obliged to finifh the

Catalogue of the Fixt Stars 3 having mean while the content-

ment to find
,
that many excellent perfons labour about the

Improvement of Optick^GlaJJes. If I could get a gocd one of

thofe of 60. foot, you mention, at a reafonable rate, you

would oblige me in fending me one 3 perhaps may I be fo hap-

py ,
as to make likewife feme good difcovery or other

,
by the

help thereof. In the mean time , let me know , I pray , the

Dimenfions of thofe Glafles ,
and how they are to be managed.

The ingenious Bnrattini has not yet finiftit his Tekjcope 3 as foon

as



* A Letter ,
written firtce

from Pari*, advertifes ,
that

fome of the Curious there have*

received ore of theie Glal-

ifes-of Sr. Buratmt , and do e-

iteem it to be good without
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as he hath

, I {hall acquaint you with

it. * Before I conclude I roujl give

notice to the Lovers of Ajironomy,

that on the 24. of September ( ft. n )
of this year

, I have obferv’d that New
Star in More CysA ( which from
the, year 1662 . untill this time hath next;

been almoft altogether hid
J)

not only with my naked Eye,,

like a Star of thefixth or feventh Magnitude ,
but alfo with a

very great Sextant, It is ftill in the very lame place of the Hea-

vens
? where it was formerly from ^4 . 1601. to almoft 1662..

For, its Diftance from 'Scheat Fegafi hath been by me found 3 5
0
..

51'. 2o
,f

. and from Marcab, 43°. £0 . .50" y which Diftances £ as

I have found, in my Journal) are altogether equalto thofe,which

I obferv’d A, 1658. the 1, of November. For the Diftance from
Scheat at that time was 3 5

.51'. 20''. and from Marcab. 43
0
.
10'.

25": where that former from Scheat exactly anfwers to the

recent 3 and that from Marcab
,

’tis true
,

differs in a very few
Seconds

, but that difparity is of no moment ,
fincc it only pro-

ceededirom thence, that this New Star is not yet fo diftinftly to

be feen as atthat time,, when it was ofthe third Magnitude, ft

is therefore certain, that it is, the felffame Star, which Kepler did

firft fee^. 1601. and continued untill -A, 1662. But whether in

time it will grow bigger and bigger , or be loft again, time will

fbew. He that will obferve this Star, mu ft take care
,

left hemi-
ftake thofe three more Southern ones

',
of the Sixth

.
Magnitude,

and nowin a manner fomewhat brighter ^though not. extant on
,
the Globe) than the New Star in Collo Cygni.. The higheft ofthole
three, is diftant from Scheat Fegafi. 36°. 25', 45" 5 . the middlemoft

from the fame
, 37

0
. 25k 20". and the loweft,

.

38'. 4'. 30". Fare-

well, and allure the Moft IlluftripusJI<?/^ Society (W my hum-
bleft Services.

So far Monfieur Heuelim^ whoie.accurate CalcuL of the Solar

EclipJes Duration, ‘Quantity..,

.

&c. is intended to be fully repre-

fcnted the next Month , fince it could not lie conveniently done
tills time. The annexed Papers follow.

One is from Monfieur Job. Scheferm^ to this purpofe.

I. That he is confident , the R&jal Society ofEngland will do
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2. That he conceives Amber to be a kind of Fojjil Pitchy

whofe Veins lie at the bottom of the Sea 5 believing that it is

hardned in tract of time , and by the motion ofthe Sea caft on
fliorerHe adds,that hitherto it hath been believed,not to befound

but in Borufsia 5 but he allures 5
that it is alfo found in Sneden,

on the fhores of the Ifle Biorhgo , in the Lake Meier0
, whofe

water is facet. Of this ,
hefaith , he hath a fine piece by him,

/ two inches large and thick
,
prefented him by one, that himfelf

with his own hands had gathered it and feveral other pieces, on

the ihore ofthe faid Illand 5 affirming withall from the mouth

of a Shepherd of that place ,
that it is thrown out by a ftrong

Wind, bearing upon the fhore.

\ 3. That it is moft certain, that Swallows fink themfelves

towards Autumne into Lakes ,
no otherwife than frogs $ and

j
that many have affured him of it, whohadfeen them drawn

/ put with a Net together with 'Fifties , and put to the fire , and

j

thereby revived.

4. That tis alfo very true ,
that many Animals there grow

j white in Winter,and recover their own Colour in Summer. That

himfelfhath feen and had Hares
, which about the beginning of

Winter and Spring were half white, and halfof their native co>

lour : that in the midft ofwinter he never faw any but all white.

That Foxes alfo are white in Winter 5 and squirrels grayifh,

mixt of dark and white colour.

5. That ’tis known there generally, that Fifties are killed , by

reafbn of the Ice not being broken : but firfi , in ponds only or

narrow Lakes 5
next, in fuch Lakes only, where the Ice kpretty

i thick; for, where ’tis thin, they dye not fo eafily. Laftly, that

thofe Fifties that lie in ilimy or clayie ground
,
dye not fo foon

as others. But, he adds,
that even in great Lakes, when ’tis a ve-

ry bitter Froft, Ice is wont to be broken, either by the force of
V the Waves ,

or of the Imprifoned Vapors ,
raifed by the agita-

tion of the Water ,
and then burfting out with an impetuofity 5

\ vvitnefs the noife made by the rupture of the Ice through the

t whole length offuch Lakes,which he affirms to be not lefs terrible

j

than if many guns went offtogether. Whereby it falls out, that

I Fifties are feldom found dead in great Lakes.

' 6 . That neither Oyle, nor a ftrong Brine of Bay-Salt, is truly
'

• con-
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congeal'd into Ice, in thofe parts

,
Viz,'at Vpfa/l in sneden.

7. That the Froffc pierces into the Earth , two Cubits or

Smdjfe Ells 5 and what moifture is found in it,iswhite, like Ice

:

That Waters, if ftanding,freeze to a greater depth^even to three

fuch Ells or more 5 but thofe that have a Current, lets-: That ra-

pid Rivers freeze not at all 5 nor ever-bubling Springs; and that

thefe latter feem even to be warmer in Winter ,
than Summer.

Sofar this
. ohferver 5 who likewife offers his Services in giving

an anfvver to the remaining Queries
3 and in entertaining a com?

merce in fuch other Philofephieal matters, as he is converlant in.

Another Paper written by Monfieur Fekre
0
chief Secretary to

Prince Rafcivil^ contains thefe particulars

,

1. That the College ofthe Learned in Borufsia finds it not fo

eafie to refolve all thofe ®H£ries fent from England to M. Hcue-

1ms

:

but yet that they will try what may be done upon it.

2. That as for himfelf, he can allure from his own Experience

concerning the Effefts of Cold \ Firji
,
That in the War againft

the Muscovites and C°jdCks> 4. 1655. *n Januaryfin White RufsiabV the Siege of Bicbow^ go. Leagues from Smolenskg ^ and three

from Moihilo^near the River Boristhenes
, when they had Quarter

in a Village call'd Iskau
9
they were feized on with fuch a Frofir,

that all their Provisions of Spanifh Wines or Feterjjmen 9 and
Beerc-

3 were in one Night frozen upon the Sleds , notwithftand-

ing they were cover'd with Straw % in fo much , that when next

morning they would have drawn of thofe Liquors , they found

all dry, and were conftrain'd to carry them into a Stove, to

thaw them 5 which they could not do in two whole days , and
were obliged to break the Veilels, and put pieces of the Icy

Wine into Kettles to thaw them over the Fire, for Drink : That
they asked not for a Draught

,
hut a Morjelof Wipe or Beer r

That their Horfes had no better cheer than thcmfelvcs
, as to

matter of Drink; the Pool of the Village being fo thoroughly

frozen , that there was but very little Water left between the

Ice and the bottom ofthe Pool y whereby the poor Beajfs were
forced to drink with great reverence, kneeling on their fore-

feet to thruft their heads into the holes , made for them in the

fee ,
and to fuck thence feme drops of Water, and that, ifthey

had not had Snow 1*0 ear ,:.there would have dyed a far greater

’
i ,

: numberw



number ofthem, than there did . Moreover., that he obferved,

that the Hungarian Wine, of which they had a Tun , refilled the
Cold better

5
than the Veter simen 5 for it was not fo much fro-

zen $ unleis it be, that the Butler had more care ofthat, than the
reft, by trarifportingfo fobner into the Stove 3 when he found
the excefs ofCold. Again, that one prefenting him in the March
with feme Aqua-vits, the Scrue of the Flagon, put to his Mouth,
ftuck fo clofe to his Lips ,

that he could not draw it ofl^ without
drawing blond.

In a third Paper, 1 find thefe particulars from the lame Wi.Fehre.

1. That a confiderable perfon, one Dr. Becker
,
a great Lover

of Curious Inquiries, has given him hopes to entertain this Phi-

lolophical Commerce.
2. That he hath feen men dye in Poland and Lithuania both of

Heat and Cold. And firft, that A. 1653. in July, being with this

prefent King of Poland in march from Leopoli to the Camp of
Glignani

, it was lb furioufly hot that day of their march , that it

caufed fuch an alteration in that Regiment of Foot , which was

the Kings Guard, marching moft of them bare-foot upon Sands,

that more than an hundred of them fell down altogether dila-

bled, whereof a dozen dyed out-right, without any other Sick-

nels. Secondly
,

as to theCold, that the froft was fo bitter, that

3 .Souldiers dyed ofit, A.1665. the 2.ofJanuaryjn paffing a long

Ditch : befides, that divers perfons loft fome of their Lims.

The Succefi of the Experiment of Transfufing the Blond of one

Animal into another.

THis Experiment, hitherto look’d upon to be of an almoft unfurmountable

difficulty, hath been of late very fuccefsfully perform’d not only at

Oxford ,
by the dire&ions of that expert Anatomift Dr. Lower

,
but alfo in

London
,
by order of the R. Society

,
at their publick meeting in Cjrefbam

Colledge : the Defcription of the particulars whereof ,
and the Method of

Operation, is referred to the next Opportunity.

Errata to be corrected in Number 1 8.

Pag. 3 11. line iS. read marked, p. 312. r. Sines. 16. 1 .
penult. Sines, p. 113. 1 .

13. r. Stnes. p. 316. ]. z6. r. that for if.

hondon^ Printed for JohnCroo\ neer the Blew-Anchor

in Vmkylme 5 and Mofe Pits at the White-Hart

in Little-BritaWc
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TRANSACTIONS.
Munday Becemkf 17.

f
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• The Con feints.

The Method obferved in Transfufing the Bloud out ofone live

Animal into another : And how this Experiment is like to be im-

proved. Some Confederations concerning thefame. An Accompt

offeme Sanative Waters in Herefordshire. Afarther Accompt

ofthe Vitriolate Water mention d Numb. 18. together with

feme other particulars touching Waters-. Inquiries for Tux*

ky. An Ohfervation about Optic Glajfes made of Rock^Cry-

jial
,
communicated from Italy. A Relation of the Vfe of the

Grain ofKexxnesfor Coloration;, from France. An Accompt

offeme Bookj latelypublift 0
vid.i. VlNAX Rerum Natnrahum

BRITANNICARV

M

y continens VEGETABILIA, ANlMALIA
&Foffdia ANGLIM^ inchoating Auth. Chriftophoro Mer-

ret ?
M. D . 2. TLACITA PHILOSOPHICA Guarim.

5. GVsiVS ORGANVM per Laurentium Bellini deprehen-

fern.

The Method obferved in Transfufing the

Bloud out ofone Animalinto another.

THis Method was promifed in the laft of thefe Papers. It

was firft pra&ifedby Do&or Lower in Oxford3
and by him

communicated to the Honourable Robert Boyle
,
who im-

parted it to the Royal Society
0 as follows 5

Firftj Take up the Carotidal Artery of the Dog or other

Animal^ whofe Bloud is to be transfufed into another ofthe

Aaa lame
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fame or a different kind , and feparate it from the Nerve of the
Eight pair

, and lay it bare above an inch. Then make a ftrong
Ligature on the upper part of the Artery, not to be untied a-
gain ; but an inch below, videi towards the Heart, make ano-
ther Ligature ofa running knot, which may be loofen’d or fan-
ned as there fhall be occafion. Having made thefe two knots,
draw two threds under the Artery between the two Ligatures 5
and then open the Artery, and put in a Quill, and tie the Artery
upon the Quill very faft by thofe two threds, and flop the Quill

withaftick. After this, make bare theJugular Vein in the o-
ther Dog about an inch and a halflong 3 and at each end make a
Ligature with a running knot, and in the fpace betwixt the two
running knots drawn under the Vein two threds, as in the o-
then then make anlncifion in the Vein, and put into it two
Quills, one into, the defcendcnt part of the Vein, to receive the

bloud from the other Dog, and carry it to the Heart 3 and the

other Quill put into the other part of the Jugular Vein, which
comes from the Head (out of which, the fecond Dogs own
bloud muft run into Difhes.) Thefe two Quills being put in and
tyed faft, ftop them with a ftick, till there be occafion to open
them.

All things being thus prepar’d, tie the Dogs on their fides to-

wards one another fo conveniently, that the Quill may go into

each other, (for the Dogs necks cannot be brought fo near, but
that youmiuft put two or three feveral Quills more into the firft

two, to convey the bloud from one to another.) After that,

unflop the Quill that goes down into the firft Dog’s Jugular

Vein, and the other Quill coming out of the other Dog’s Arte-

ry 3 and by the help oftwo or three other Quills, put into each

other, according as there fhall be occafion, infert them into one

another. Then flip die running knots, and immediately the

bloud runs through the Quills, as through an Artery, veryim-

petuoufly. And immediately, as the bloud runs into the Dog,
unftop the other Quill, coming out ofthe upper part of his Jugu-

lar Vein (a. Ligature being firft made about his Neck, or elfe his

other Jugular Vein being comprefs’d by ones Finger 3 ) and let

hts own bloud run out at the fame time into Difhes (yet not

€ooftantly
a but according as you perceive him able to bear ft)



till the other Dog begin’ to cry, and faint, and fall into Con-

vtilfions, and at laft dye by his fide.

Then take out both the Quills out of the Dogs Jugular

Vein, and tye the running knot fa ft, and cut the Veinafim-

der, (which you may doe without any harm to the Dog, one

Jugular Vein being fufficient to convey all the bloud from

the Head and upper parts, by reafon of a large Anaftomofiss

whereby both the Jugular Veins meet about the Larynx?)

This done, low up the skin and dif-mifs him, and the Dog will

leap from the Table and fhake himlelf, and run away, as if no-

thing ailed him.

And this I have tryed feveral times, before feveral in the

TJniverfities, but never yet upon more than one Dog at a time,

for want of leifure, and convenient liipplyes of feveral Dogs

at once. But when I return, I doubt not but to give you a

fuller account, not only by bleeding feveral Dogs into one,

but feveral other creatures into one another, as yon did pro-

pofe to me, before you left Oxford , which will be very eafie

to perform 5 and will affordmany pleafant and perhaps not

unufeful Experiments.

But becaufe there are many Circumftances neceflary to be

obferv’d in the performing of this experiment, and that you

may better dire<ft any one to doe it, without any danger of

killing the other Dog, that is to receive the others bloud, I

will mention two or three.

Fir/?, that you faften the Dogs at fuch a convenient di-

ftance, that the Vein nor Artery be not ftretched 5
for then,

being contra&ed, they will not admit or convey fo much
bloud.

Secondly
,

that you conftantly obferve the Pulfe beyond the

Quill in the Dogs Jugular Vein (which it acquires from the

impulfe of the Arteriow bloud :

)

For if that fails, then ’tis a

fign the Quill is ftoptby feme congealed bloud, fcthat you

muft draw out the Arterial Quill from the other, and with a

Probe open the pafiage again in both ofthem, that the bloud

may have its free courfe again. For, this muft be expe&ed
9

when the Dog, that bleeds into the other, hath loft much
bloud, his heart will beat very faintly, and then the impu]fe

Aaa2 of



of blond being weaker, it will be apt' to congeal the fboner,
fo that at the latter end ofthe work you mull draw out the
Qjill offer

3 and clear thepaffage, if the Dog be faint- heart-
ed;, as many are

3 though fome flout fierce Dogs will bleed
freely and uninterruptedly

3 till they are convuls'd and dye.
But to prevent this trouble

5 and make the experiment certain,

you. muff bleed a great Dog into a little one, or a Majiive in-

to a Curr
y as lonce try’d, and the little Dod bled out at lead

double the quantity of his own bloud, and left the Mafiive
dead upon the Table, and after he wasuntyed, he ran away,
and fhak’d himfelf, as if he had been only thrown into water.
Or elfe you may get three or four feveral Dogs prepared in

the fame manner 5 and when one begins to fail and leave off
bleeding, adminifier another

3
and l am confident one Dog

will receive all their blond, (and perhaps more) as long as

it runs freely,, till they are left almofl dead by turns
:
provided

that you let out the blond proportionably, as you let it goe
into the Dog, that is to live.

Thirdly
3 I fuppofe the Dog that is to bleed out into d lilies

will endui e It the better, if the Dogs that are to be admini-

dred to fupply his bloud, be of neer an equal age, and fed

alike the day before
3
that both their blouds may be of a neer

foength and temper.

There are many things I have obferved upon bleeding Dogs
to death, which I have feeniince your departure from Oxford,

whereof I (ball give you a relation, hereafter 5 in the mean,
time fince you were pleafed to mention it to the Royal Society^

with a promife to give them an account of this experiment,

I.Cotild not but take the aril opportunity to clear you. from,

that obligation* &c.
So far this Letter : the prefcriptions whereof having been

carefully obferv'd by thofe who were imployed to make the

Experiment, have hitherto been attended with good fuccefs 5

.

and that not only upon Animals of the fame Species
(
as two

Dogs firfl, and then two Sheep) but alio upon feme of very,

differing: Species ("as a Sheep and a Dog 5 the former Emitting

oth'eE 'Im&vingl)

mte only
,
that in (lead of a Quill a finalL crooked thin

Pipe.



Pipe.ofSilver or BraiS, fb (lender that ifcone end may enter

into a Quill, and having at the other end, that is to enter

into the Vein and Artery, a fmall knob, for the better faften-

ing them to it with a thread, will be much fitter than a ftrait*

Pipe or Quiff,: 'for/this Operation nfar fo they ,are much more

eafie to be managed.

ITis intended, that thefe tryals fhall be profecuted . to the

turnoff variety the fubjed will beare : As by exchanging the

blond of Old and Young, Sick and Healthy, Hot and Gold*

Fierce and Fearful, Lame and Wild Animals, &c. and that

.. not only ofthe fame, but alfo of differing kinds. For which

end, and to improve this noble Experiment, either for know-

ledge, or ufe, or‘ both, feme Ingenious men have already propo-

fed eorihdbr’able tryals arid ipquirfeS 5 ofwhich perhaps an' ac-

count will- be giveii
;

hefeafter; For the preferit we fhall only

fubjoyn feme
%\ .

. it ; e
'

Confederations. abmh\\^^b^nibf Experiments*

1. ffmay be confidefd lU them, that the bloudofthe Mmit-

tent Animal, may after afeW' minutes !of time, 1 by ifs Cft-cula°

tion, mix and ruffbht
1 f^Wfhef^fofe

to Be afiifed iji thdfe TrpM1^'Wthb m&m
etiPts run dut,;aixi mufe1 ueft^f Mlfe'lihY the ddWntitioU^

blond ofthe Etirittetip ;twot>f thteb br more1"' Animals ( whieh

was alfp hinted in tlfb ^etbba^hdve') ni'ay be prepared and ad-*

miniftredp-to bleed them alK6ut;ihto’bhe.V-
:

'

; %
_

•
*•

’

2P If Tee.ihfmBY trfatipnal Yd :gdej5;§fdre/haud,'that'th0; ex-

change ofblond wife not hirer the nature brdilpphtibn of ihe-

Animals, npbn wlndb.'it'-ffiaffbe profiled- y though it may be

thought Wottff while for fatisfaflion and certainty, to deter-

Cjons tu rnS the Shp ; ofthe '$fbe^ graffed updrf^ 1

irito its natuf

e

;

$

\

the Fibres of the Cybris ib ffrainihg the juice, which'-', paffes'

a •••:•
i i

Per*



Percolation of the blond ofAnimals, whereby that ofthe one
ffiovjld be changed into the nature ofthe other.

3. The raoft probable ufe of this Experiment may be con-
jectured to be, that one Animal may live with the blond of
another 3 and confequently

,
that thofe .Animals, that want

bloud, or have corrupt bloud, may be liipplyed from others
with a fufficient quantity, and offuch as is good, provided the
Transfulion be often repeated, by reafbn ofthe quick expencc
that is made of the bloud.

Note.

In the Ufi Tranfa<5tionS wot alfo prom'fed an Accompt by the next, of Mon-
(kttr Hevelius his accurate (falcul. ofthe late Solar Eclipfc $,Durationf

Qhau~
tity>&€. But this being to be accompanyed with a Scheme, the Graving where-

of met with a di/appointment,
it mufi hefill referred to another Opportunity.

'

- v v *
-

r
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An account offeme Sanative Waters in

Herefordfhire.

Thisaccount was communicated by Dr. B. in thefe words.

There are two Springs in Herefordfhire
,
whereof one is

within a Bolt, or at leaft Bow-fhoot of the top ofthe near ad-

joyning lofty Hill of Malvern
,
and at great diftancc from the

Foot of the Hill 3 and hath had a long and old fame for heal-

ing of eyes. When I was for fome years molefted with Teters

on the back ofone and fometimes ofboth my hands, notwith-

ftanding all indeavours of my very friendly and skilful Phy-
litians, I had fpeedy healing from a neighbouring Spring of
far lefs fame. Yet this Spring healed very old and Ulcerous

fores on the Legs of a poor Fellow, which had been poy-

fon’d by Irons in the Gaol, after other Chirurgery had been

hopelefs. And by many tryals upon my hands, and the Tet-

ters, I was perfwaded, that in long droughts, and lafting dry

Fioiis, thofe waters were more effectually and more fpeedily

healing, than at other times. And not to omit this circum-

ftance, I did hold this water in my mouth till it was warm,

and perchance fomewhaj; intermingled with fafting Spittle,
-



and fo dropping it upon the Teter, I there could fee it imme-

diately gather a very thin skin upon the rawflefh, not unlike

thatwhich is feen to gather upon Milk over a gentle fire. This

skin would have fmall holes in it, through which a moifture did

Iflue in froall drops, which being wip'd away, and the water

continued tobe dropp’d warm out ofthe mouth,the holes would
u d'iminifh, and at laft be all quite healed up.

For the Eye-waters^ I conceived them more ftrongly terfive,

and clearing the Eyes 5 and they had a rough fmartnefs, as if

they carryed Sand or Gravel into the Eye.

I have known and try’d three or four healing Fountains

of late difeovery, or ofno old fame that I could hear of.

I did once put rich for fbme days in a veflel of water,

to try whether the water would acquire a healing vertue 5

but my Experiments were interrupted. I had in my thoughts

many other ways of Tryal 5which I. may refume hereafter*

A farther Accompt of the Vitriokte-water,

mention'd Nuffi. 18 p. 323. Together with

feme other Particulars touching Waters.

This comes from the fame hand as follows 5

I formerly mention’d to you, that, if that Pool ofMr. Philip\

which feems to be of Vitriolate-water, were on my ground, I

would drain it, and fearch the head ofthe Spring, purfuing the
fource, till I could well difeern, through what lay of Earth or
Gravel it does pafL Now I (hall tell you, that I have taken
order for the further tryal of the faid Water, by boiling a grea-
ter quantity ina Furnace, &c. But juft as we were in readinefs

for the tryal, a ftream of Rain-water fell into the Pool, and fo

difeourag’d us for the prefent. I have alio taken a courfe to
turn the falling Waters afide, and to drain the Pool, that we
may fee, what the Native Springs (whether one or more) may
be. Ofwhich more hereafter.

I wifti (fo he goes on) we had a full Accompt of our Salt-

Springs at Droyt-rvych near IVorceJler
, and at Nant-wych in Chc-

Jjire (what other Salt-Springs we have in England
, I know not; >

l
- V -
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or rrom oaac-nuxes, troiii J3:ms!> rna now deep m tfte Vales

:

What the -^dght ?Whether;iti-'4i^ught^ ot long Ftofts the‘pro-
portion ofSalt or weight increafeth ? Whether the Earth near
the Springs, or in their paflagis hitriany peculiar ferment^ 4r
produceth a blaCkiteels,!ifit lii$ #el drained;;

/Mi : jo ‘

r

-, M/ ] bn\ rnb

Aj D, [is

Though many Relations and Descriptions ofTurky be extant

in Print, yet they leave in many a defire Of fuller information in

the following particulars, Jately drawn up, for the moft part by
Mr.M and recommended to an Ingenious Gentleman, bound
for that Country $ and defired alfo to be taken notice -'.off by-

others, that may have oCcafion to :
vffit the fame.

* n r . , .

’ _ , 1. In what part of Turky the * Rufina is

iifed inr«^to take away toOe found , and m what quantity ? Whe-
foaiv. ther the Turk/ t^nploy it to any other

tiles, befides that of the taking away of Hair ? Whether there

be differing kinds of it ? How it is ufed to take off hair, and

how to get ftore of it.

2. Whether the Turks do not only take Opium themfelves

for ftrength and courage, but alfo give it to their Horfes, Ca-

mels and Dromedaries, for the lame purpofe, when they find

them tired and faint in their travelling? What is the greateft

Drfe,
any men are known to have taken of Opium ? and how

prepared ?

3. What effects are oblerved from their ufe, not only of

Opium (already mentiond) but alio ofCoffee, Bathing, (having

their Heads, ufing Rice 5 and why they prefer that which grows

not unlels water’d, before Wheat, &c i

4. How their Damafco-fteel is made and temper’d ?

5. What is their way of drefiing and making Leather, which

though thin and liipple, will hold out water ?

6 . What method they oblervein breeding thofe excellent

Horfes, they are fo much famed for ?

7. Whether they be lo skilful in Poyfoning, as.is laid , and

how their Poyfans are curable? 8. How



; .
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l
8 flow the Armenians keep Meat frefh and fweefc fo long, as

US /aid they do ?
1

p. What Arts or Trades they have worth Learning ?

so. Whether there be fuch a Tree about Damajcm^ call'd
MotiJIac

, which every year about the Month of December is cut
down clofe by the root, and within four or five Months time
fhoots up again apace, bringing forth Leaves, Flowers,and Fruit
alio, and bearing but one Apple (^an excellent Fruit) at once ?

I I. Whether about Reame in the Southern part of Arabia
ha.-iix

9 there be Grapes without any grains? And whether the
people in that Country live, many ofthem, to a hundred and
twenty years, in good health ?

12. Whether in Candia there be no poyfbnous Creatures,
and whether thole Serpents, that are there, are without poy-

13. Whether all Fruits, Herbs, Earth, Fountains, are natu-
lally faltifh in the Ifle of Cyprus .<? And whether thole parts of
th-s Ifle, which abound in Cyprus-tre&s^ are more or lels health-
ral, than ethers ?

14. What ftore ofAmikntfats'- there is in Cyprus ~ and how
they work it?

I 5 * Whether Mummies be found in the lands of Arabia
y that

are the dryed flefh ofmen buried in thole fandy Delerts intra-
velling ? And how they differ in their vertue from the Embal-
med ones'? -V ,r. ;

.. M, .
.

;

-

16. .Whether the parts about the City of Conftantinople or
Ajta lfrmzj be as fubjeft to Earth-quakes now, as they have
been formerly

?.
And whether the Eaftern winds do not Plague

the laid City with Miffs, and caufe that inconffancy of Wea-
ther, it is laid to be fubjed to ?

17. Whether the Earth-quakes in Zant and Cephalouia be fo
frequent, as now and then to happen nine or ten times a
Month ? And whether thefe Hies be not very Cavernous ?

18. What is the height ofMount Caucajus
, its pofition temper

in its feveral part's,
i&e ]? -

3 r

19. With what declivity the Water runs out of the Buxine-
Sea into the Propontis f \Vith what depth? And if the many
rides and Eddies, fo famous by the name of the Eur/tt

3 have
any certain Period ? Bbb 20. If
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20. If in the EttximSu there can be found any fign of the

Caffian-Sm emptying it felf into it by a paflage under ground- ?

Ifthere be any different Colour, or Temper as to Heat or Cold 5

or any great Current or Motion in the Water, that may give

light to it ?

"21. By what Inland paiTages they goto China b there being

now a paffage for Caravans throughout thofe places, that would

formerly admit of no Correlpondence by reafon of the Barba-

rifme ofthe Inhabitants ?

22. Whether in the Aquaedu&s, theymake, they line the in-

fide with as good Plaifer, as the Ancients did ? and how theirs

is made ?

23, To inquire after thefe excellent Works of Antiquity, of

which that Country is full, and which by the ignorant are not

thought worth notice or prefervation ? And particularly, what

is the bignefs and ftrubfure of the Aquaeduds, made ini’everal

places- about Conjiantinople by Solyman the Magnififcent ? &c.

An Obfervation of Optich Glaffes 5 made of

Rock-Cryftal.

This is contained in a Letter, of Fuftachio Diving Printed in

Malian at Ron/e3 as the 39. Journal, des $.cavans extrads. it 'f.’vid.

Thoughiit be commonly believed, that Rocl^CryJlal is not fit

for Optick-Glafles, becaufe there are many Veins in it
5 yet

Eujlachio Divini made one of it, which- %'Jwth proved an ex-

cellent one,though full ofVeins. *

^Ic may be queried whether' thole were true Veins, or only Superficial Strifitures,

a; d flight lcivtcbes.

An accompt ofthe Vfs of the Grain of Kermes

for Coloration.

This was communicated by the Ingenious Dr. Croon
, as he re-

vived it from one, Monfieur Ferny, a French Apothecary at

Montpelier 5 who having deferibed the Grain of Kermes,
to be

anexcrefcenc&j growing upon the Wood, and often upon the

leaves.
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leaves ofa Shrub, plentiful in hangmd/och^ and gather’d in the

end ofMaj>

9 and the beginning of JWe, full ofa red Juyce
fubjoynes two Ufes, which that Grain hath, the one for Medi-
cine, the other for Dying oflf

r
oo!> Waving the notice fhall

only be taken here of the latter
5
vid. That, for rjrtfg, they

take the Grain of Kermes5 when ripe, and fpread it upon Lin-

nen : And at flrff,- whilft it abounds mod in moifture, ’tis turn d
twice or thrice a day, to prevent its. Heating. And when there

appears red powder amongft it, they feparate it, paffing it

through a Searce 5 and then again fpread abroad the Grain upon
Linnen, untill there be perceivedqhe fame rednefs of the pow-
der 5 and at the end-, this red powder appears about and on the

furface of the Grai% which is flill to bepafs'd through a Scarce,

till it render no more.

And in the beginning, when the fmall red Grains are feen to

move ( as they will do ) they are fprinklcd over with flroog Vi-

negar, and rubb’d between on’s hands: afterwards, little Balls

are form'd thereof, which are expos'd to the Sun to dry.

If this red powder fhould be let alone, without pouring Vi-

negar or fome other accid liquor upon it, out of every Grain

thereofwould be form'd a little Fly, which would skip and fly

up and down for a day or two, and at laft changing its colour,

fill down quite dead, deprived of all the bitternefs, the Grains,

whence they are generated, had before.

The Grain being altogether emptyed of its,pulp or red pow-
der, 'tis walh'd in Wine, and then expos'd to the Sun. Being

well dryed, ’tis rubb'd in a Sack to render it bright
5
and then

'tis put up in ftnall Sacks, putting in the midft, according to the

quantity, the Grain has afforded, 10. or 12. pounds (for a

Quintal) of the duft, wiiich is the red powder, that came out of
it. And accordingly, as the Grain affords more or Ids of the
laid powder, Dyers buy more or lefsof it.

'Tis to be noted, That the flrff red powder, which appears,

ifiiies out ofthe Hole ofthe Grain, that is on the fide, where the

Grain adhered to the Plant. And that, which about the end ap-

pears flicking on the Grain, hath been alive in the husk, having

pierced. its cover 5 though the hole, whence it commonly iflues,

remains clofe as to the Eye.

B b b 2 An
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An Account offeme Boofy lately pMifeed.
+ , » -* - y « ^ ^

\

J. TINAX. Rerum, Naturalium BRITTANIARVM contimns

VEGETAB1LIA, ANIMALIA & FOSSILIA, in hoc infilla refer-

to, InchoaiusjAuth. Chriftophoro Merret,Med.D.& titrii/fipic So-

cietatis Regiaefiocio.

The Learned and Inquifitive Author of this Book, hath by

his laudable example of colle&ing together, what Natural

things are to be found here in England,, of all forts (fwhich he

has done upon his own expences^ given an invitation to the

curious in all parts of the world to attempt the like, thereby

to eftablifh the much defired and highly ufefol commerce

among Naturalfs, and to contribute every where to the com-

poling ofa genuin and full Hijlory of Nature.

In. the Preface he intimates, that his ftock does hill encreaie

dayly 5 and that therefore the Reader may expe& an Appendix

to this colle&ion. b;

In the Body of the Book, he enumerates all the Species
, Al-

phabetically .* And, as to Vegetables, he reckons up about 410.

torts 5 and gives their Latine and Englifi). Names, and th£ Places

andTimes of their growth: reducing them afterwards to cer-

tain Clajfes, hitherto ufed by Botanic

k

Writers in their Uifo-

rks of ’'Plants : Adding the Etymology of their Generick

Names, and a compendious Regfier of the Time, when and how

tong the Enghfis Plants do (hoot and hourifh.

As to Animals, he finds of them about 340. kinds in England,

whereof the four-footed are about 50*- ^arus 170,. and FArcs

120. Infects are innumerable, which yet he endeavours to enu-

merate, and to reduce to certain Clajjes 5 into which he alio

brings the three former kinds.

Concerning Fojfils, hefirfi takes notice of the Metals found

in Englifi} Mines , as Silver, Tin, Copper, Iron, Lead, Antimony,

and fome Gold extra&ed out ofTin, Next of the Stones, of

which he finds about 7oforts^8c amongft them,Br^^/-D^/;Wr,

Agates, Hyacinths
,

Emerods, Load-fones, 1 os'd-jtones (which

M yet he affirms to be nothing but the grinding-teeth of the
J y Filh
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Pearls
5
Corals

,
Marble

?
Ahtblajlcr

} Ornery ; To which
he adds the various kinds of CW/ 5 as alfc 'Bitumens

, Turfs0
and Jets. And thirdly ofthe various kinds of AUum

,
Vitriol

3

Niter^Sea-filt^ Pit-felt. Butfourthly of the various. Earths
, of

which he reckons up 15. peculiar forts fbefides thofe that
ferve for Husbandry,- which are not eafily numbrcd 5 ) and
amongft them Rtad-lesd^ Black-lead and Pullers-earth.

He concludes all with mentioning the feveral Meteors ap-
pearing in England

5 and the Hot Springs
, and MedicalWaters

5
asalfop the Salin^ Petrifying^ and feme more unufual Springs :

Subterraneous Trees
,
Subterraneous Rivers

?
Bbkings and

Blowings ofWells, cM\
IT. PL ACFTA PHILOSOPHICA Guarini« The chief fubjeft

of this Treadle is Natural Philojophy
5 upon many important

queftions whereof it inlargcth, as thofe ofthe Motion 'of the
Celeftial Bodies, of -Light, of Meteors, and of the vital and
-animal functions

5 leaving fometimes the common opinions,
and delighting in the defence of Paradoxes.

E.G. That the material- febftantial Form , is nothing but
rnera potentia^ and fubfifts not by it felf: by which means the
Author judges, he can free himfelffrom many great difficulties

touching Generation and Corruption
, which do perplex the other

Philosophers.

He holds Epicycles to be impoffibie,. and Excentrichj
, not fuf*

ficient to explicate the motion of the Stars 3 but that all the
irregularities of this motion may be falved by the means of
certain SpirA Limsp largely proving this Hypolhfis

,
and par-

ticularly explicating the motion ofeach Planet.
He denies the middle Region of the Air to be cold 3 and

believes that cold is not necdlary to condenfe the vapours into
Water.

He admits not that received Axiome, That the generation of
one Body is the. corruption of another

3 maintaining that there
are Generations^ to wnich no corruption ever proceeded

3 and
that it may happen, that one Animal without dying may be
changed into another Animal.
He alledges feveral reafons to evince, that the Air breathed

in, enters not only into the whole capacity ofthe Cheft, but alia
into the lower belly, " He
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He is of opinion, that the Air, which is common!]/ believed

to corrupt eaiiiy ,
is incorruptible } alledging among other

realbrns, this for one, that experience fhews, that ifa Botjf fee

exactly ftop’d, there is never any mixt Body form d in it 5

wherefore, jaith the Air is not corrupted there.

He maintains, that his not the Magnet that draws the Iron,

but rather the Irori that attracts the Magnet.1 o explain which he

affirms, that the Load-ftone fpreads abroad out of it felt many

corpufMes,which the fubftance of the Iron imbibes 5 and that, as

dry things attract thofe that are rnoift,by the fame reaion Iron

draws the Load -done.
. . .

He rejefts the jbecics Intentwnales^Vital and Animal Spirits,

and holds many other uncommon opinions, touching Lights

the /rir.the Flu x and Re-flux of the sea^ (Me.
_

‘

y

III. CVS L vs ORGANVM per Laurentium Bellini novifjme

deprehenjn/n.

This Author propofing tohimfelfto difeover both the prin-

cipal Organ of t he Tafle, and the nature of its objc&g begins

with the latter, and examines firft, what is Tajie ? He judges

that it is canfed by nothing but Salts, which being vaiioufiy fi-

gured, aftedds the tongue varioufly : alledging this roi his

chief reaion. that the Salt which is extracted by Chymijls out

ofany mixt body whateuer it be, carries away with it all its

tafte, and that the reft remains tafte-lefs. He adds that the

Teeth in grinding the Food, fervemuchto extraft this Salt

:

And he notes by the by, that the Teeth are fb neceflary for

preparing the aliment, that certain Animals which fcem to

have none, have them in their ftomach 5 and that nature has

put at the entry ofthe palat of thofe that aie altogether defti-

tnte of them, certain moveable inequalities* which aietothem

inftead of Teeth. .
-

•

But thenjecondty^ concerning the Organ of laite, he efteems,

that his neither the Flefh, nor the Tongue, nor the Membrans,

nor the Nerves found there, nor the Glanduls, called hmygda-

hn£ 5 but thofe htltfe eminences^ that are found upon the tongue

ofall Animals. To obtain which, he obferves,

1. That from the middle ofthe Tongue to the root, as alio

towards the tip, there are found innumerable little Rifegs eal-

.

' < lea
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led VapilUns

3 but that From the tip of the Tongue unto the
firing there is obferved none at all,

2, He hath experimented, that if you put Sal Armoniach^ up-
on the places ofthe Tongue, where thofe Eminencies are not*

you fhall find no Tafte 3 but that you will find it prefently,afioon

you put any fuch Salt, where they, are to be met with. Ergo,
faith he^thofe Eminencies are the principal Organ of Taflc.

3. He afitiius, that with a UMicroJcope may be ficen in thofe
Rijtngs many wtle holes, at the bottom whereofthere are frnall

nerves, terminating there: But he direffs
s to obferve this in

live and healthy, not in dead or fick Animals.

Having laid down thefe Obfervations, he concludes, that the
manner, after which Tafte is perform’d, is this

, That the parti-

cles of Salt paffing through thofe pores, which pierce the Papil-

lary Eminences
,
and penetrating as far as to the nerves, that

meet them there, do by the means of their final! points prick
them 3 which pricking is called the Tajie.

In the mean time he acknowledges, that before him Signior
CMalpighi

,
Profeflbrat Mejjina

, had made fomeof thefe difeo-
veries.

The notice of thefe two lafl Books we owe to the French

Correct in Numb. 19.
Pag. 34^. lin. 35. read mix1 Ores infteadof, mixt with Ores*

,

Correct in this prefent Numb. 20.
P; gc 3 J?. line 13. Read Marie for Pcarle.

London, Printed for Mofes Pitt at the White-

Hart in Little-Britain.

'journal.

•/
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(%6$) Numb. 21.

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Munday, January 21 . 1666,

The Contents.

An Account
,
formerly promifed, of Monfieur Hevelius’s Calculation

of the late Solar Jbclipfe’s Quantity, Duration, &c. 7he Figure
ofthe Star in the Constellation of Cygnus, together with the New
Star in it, difcovered/ome years ago, andwry lately feed again by

thefame Mr. Hevelius. An Extraid of a Letter, written by Mr,
Auzout, concerning a way of his,for taking the Diameters of the

Planets, andfor knowing the Parallax of the Moon : Giving alf§

aReafon, why in the Solar Eclipfe above-mentioned^ the Diameter

of the Moon did increafe about the end
,
A Relation of the loft of

the Way to prepare the Bononian Stonzfor jhining, A Defeription

of a Swedilh Stone, affordingS ulphur, Vitriol, Allum, and'Mim
,

nium. A Relation of the Raining of Afhes . An Extract of a Let-

ter from Rome, rectifying the Relation of Salamanders living in

Fire.An Account offeveral Engagementsfor Obferving ofTydes.
Some Sugge(lions for Remedies againft Cold, A Relation of anun-
£ommon Accident in two Aged Perfons. An Account of 7wo Books,

I. ISMAELIS BULLI

A

L DI ad Aftronomos Monita
duo : Primum, deStella Nova, in ColloCeti ante aliquot annos
vifa. Alterum, deNebulofa Stella in Andromeda Cinguli parte

Borea, ante biennium iterum orta. II. ENT R E T I EN S
fur les vies & fur les Ouvrages des plus excellens Peintres,

antients & modernes, parM e F E L I B I E N.

Monfieur Hevelim $ Calculation of the late Solar

Eclipfis Quantity, Duration, &c.

T His Calculus was not long fince communicated by Monfieur
Hevelius in a Letter to the Publijher, as follows,

Ccc Eclipfis
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Eclipfis Solaris.

©itfrrvMd An, 1666, D, i.tfulii, St, N, Mane,

Ordo
SPha-

fiun

Quantitas
Phafium.

Tcmp.sitin;

fee. hot l

ambu'at.

1 ernp ex

iciothcr.

Allituu.

O
1 enipUs

cortedfc.

5jr. 11

«•
. ,.

5.5 r . 0
,

17.45

«•
. «

5.53. 12

5.57.

5

6. 0. 0
5.57. ©
6 , 0. 0

18.37

18.55

5.59.i8

6. 1.28

2

Initium.

0 1 dig.

6.55.3°

6.57.30

<5 57.3°

5.59.30
2 7 °. 2 3 7. ©, 0 7. 2.23

3 * i 7. 2.3© 7. 2 . 0 7. 4.30

4 1 t dig. 7. 4.50 7. 5 ftr:% 7. <5.3°

5 i fere. 7.io.57 7.10 7.12.57

6 3\ 7.14.59 7.15 7.16.59

7 3} -
7.17.50 7,1 8 fere. 7.19.50

8 4 1 dig. - 7.21.3 57.2

1

7. 2 3.35

9 4 T 7-2 3A3(7-'l3 fc"- 7.25.43

10 s? 7.27.537.28 7.29.53
21 6 7 , 31.50 7.3 2 7.33.50

12 6? 7-3^. 55 7.37 -
1
7 38.5 5

*3 & 1 paul. plus. 7.38. 5 7.38 17.4P.-_ 0

14 l\ 739.45 7.39 7 41.45

15 y paul. plus. 7.4 2 .30 7.42 7.H.30

1 6 7r 7.

4

4. 6 7.44 1
7.46 ^

*7 7 T 7.46. 0 7.46 i7.48. 0

23 8 fere. 7.48.2* 7. :i 8 7. 50.2-

15? 8 ?
7.5I.1

5

7.51 7.53.15

20 3 ~ pa J. plus. 7 - 53 .37 ,

7.52 7.55.37
27 •5

.4 3j
7.

c 6 ~e. • 7.57.45

22 §
3
_ caul. n:ir. 7.

1

?* 5 7-59 8. I 5

* 7 .
8. (S.jaj 8. 8.3

[

a tfohannc Uevelio,

Ammadvertcnda,

Quod SciatericUm cum cor-
rccto tempore npn omnino
convenit, non-nifi Lines Me-
ridians imputandum.

[nitium circa 79 8f • & pun&o
Zenith oscaium vertiis conti-

git.

Hujufque $t midiameter Lunse.

xqualis cxtiik Solari.

ACjvima nVfciiriti© extitit

i-t'c 8 a
f

.
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Tcmp.*ftirri

1

Temp, ex Altitud- Teiupus

Pha-
fium

Quantitas

Pbafium.

fee. horol.

ambulat.

Sciother. © corrett.

AnmAdvertendiC
" w-.-.

H.
, „ H.

,
0. «•

. ,,

24
25 7 5 fere.

8.II.25

8.17,3°

8.12

8.18

8.13.25

8.19.3°

Hie Semidiatpetcr tun* ad

8rt vel?** major apparuit. *
* See H*mb . 19. of the fbiU -

. 26 7- fere. 8 . 19.41 (8.19 8,21.41 fybkai Tranf«8Mns,$W7 ‘

*7 54 8.28. 8 |8.28 8.30. 8

28 5 4 fere. 8 30148.30 8 .22.14

836*5 8 . 3« 8 .38.25

3 ° 3 4 843 8.43 8 . 45.19 -

3 1 3 4

1
8 46 12 8.46 fer£. 8.48.I2

3 2 3 8.47.32 8.47 8.29.32

33 2 i 8.5047 8.50 8 .2.57

34 2 \ fere. 8 .54. *5 8.54 8 .56.15

3 S it 8j8.24 8.58 1 9 . °*24

36 li 8 .59-35 8.59 9 . 1.35

37 0 ? 9 . 1.38 9 . * 9. 3:38

38 O? 9 . 3 .
20 9 . 3 9 . 5.2°

39 Finis. 9 . tf.53 9. 6 Altir.© 9. 8.53 Pun&um finis diftitit a ter^

ticaliad Ortum 145 gr.

9.23. 6 47.3? 9.25.28
l

9.24.16 47 .4* 9M.45
9 . 28.29 48.IO 9.30.42

9.30.36! 48.28 9 .33 *12

This Obfervation is by the fame Aftrommer, reprefented alfo

by the Figures AAAAAA 5 as that of the HorizontAl Eclij>fe

of the Moon, is5 by the Figures BB,

C cc *
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The Figure of the Stars in the Cancellation ^/Cygnus
$ together

with the New Star in it* discover d fame yearsfine

e

3
and very

latelyfeen by M, Hevelius again .

...
* ***

c
.

' '
.

T He Relation concerning this New Star in the Bre/l of Cygnus
,

very lately difeover’d again at Dantzick

,

by M. Hevelius
,

was publiih’c Numb. 19. p. 349. The Figure of that Constellation*

with the Neva Star in it, was thus, haftijy drawn., fent aver by
that Obierver.

Inancone

Ala Bor.

*

Cauda if

if

*

InPecfore

• *
*

* Nova ante peftw.

¥
* a O . (

In mtne Ake Auft,

if

^ inCollo .. .A -

I

4^ InFrftroi

a

An
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^ Extract

®fA Letter mitten Decemb. 28. 1666. by M. Auzout to the

PubUjher , concerning a way of his , for taking the Diameters

ofthe Planets , and for knowing the Parallax of the Moon 5

as alfo the Reafon ,
why in the Solar Eclipfe above calculated,

the Diameters/ theMoon didincreafe about the end,

I did apply my felfthe laft Summer to the taking of the Dia-

meters of the Sun, Moon , and the other Planets , by a Method,,

which one M. Picard and my felfhave, efteem’d by Us the belt of

all thofe
3

that have been practis’d hitherto 5 iince we can take the

Diameters to Second Minutes , being, able to divide one foot into

24000* or 30000. parts
,

fcarce failing as much as in one only

part
5

fo as we can in a manner be ajfurd 3 not to deceive our

felvesin 3. or 4. fcconds^ Ifhall not now tell you my Obferyati-

ons,but 1 may very well allure you, that the Diameter of the Sun
has not been much lefs in. his Apogee

, than 31.n1. 37. or 40. fee,

and certainly not lelTe than 3 1 .m. 3 5. fee. and that at prefent in his

JPerigee it paffies not 3 2 . m. 4 5. fee. and may be lefife by a fecond or

two. That
3
whichis at the prefent troublefome,is, that the Vertical

Diameter
3
which is the mofteafie to take, is diminifht

3
even at

Noon,by 8 . orp. fee. becaufe of the Refractions , which are much
greater in Winter than Summer at the fame height *, and that the

Horizontal Diameter is difficult, becaufe of the fwift motion, of
the Heavens.

As for the Moony I never yet found her Diameter lefs, than
29, m. 44. or 45. fee. andlhavenotfeenitpafs 33.111. orif.it hath,
it was only by a few feconds. But I have not yet taken her in all the
kinds of filiations of the Apogees and Perigees which happen

3with
the Conjunctions and Quadratures. Ido not mention all,what can
be deduced from thence, but if you have Perfons at London

, that
obferve thefe Diameters ,. we may entertain our felves more about
this Subjedj another time. I foall only tell you,that I have found
a Way to know the Parallax of the Moon

3
by the means pf her

Diameter : Vid. Ifona day, when fhe is to be in her Apogee or Pe-
rigee, and in the molt BorealSignzs

3
you take her Diameter to-

wards the Horizon
,
and then towards the South, with her Altitudes.

above
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above the Horizon. For, if the Obfervation of the Diameters be

exa&*
7

as in thefe Situations the Moon changes not confiderably

herDiftance from the Earth in 6. or 7. hours
, the Difference of

the Diameters will fliew the Proportion there is of her Diftance,

with the Semi-diameter of the Earth. I do not enlarge becaufe

that as foon as one hath this Idea
,

the reft: is eafie. The fame

would yet be practis’d better in the places, where the Moon pafses

through the Zenith
,
than here *, for the greater the difference is

of the Heights ,
the greater is that of the Diameters. Ido not

note (for it eafily appears) that, if one were tinder the fameMeri-

dian^or the fame Azimuth in two very diftant places / and took at.

the fame time the Diameter of the Moon
5
one would do the

fame thing • though this Method goes not to precifenefs.

From what has been faid , may be colle&ed- the reafon of the

Obfervation
,
which hA.Hevelius made in the laft Eclipfe of the

Sun
,

touching the increafe of the Moon’s Diameter about the

end. Iam exceeeding glad, thata perfon, who probably knew

not thecaufe of it, has made the Experiment: but itisftrange,

that until now7 no Aftronomer has foi efeen
,

that that ftiould hap-

pen , nor given any precepts for the Change of the MCons Diame-

ter in the Eclipfes ofthe Sun , according to the places, where they

fliould happen, and according to the Hour and Height, the

Moon fliould have. For, what hapned in that Eclipfe of Augmen-

tation
,
would have fain o ut contrarily, if it had been in the Even-

ing • for
,
the Moon ,

which in that Eclipfe ,
that began in the

Morning
,
was higher about the end than at the beginning

, was

nearer us
,
and confecjuently was to appear bigger: But if the

Eclipfe fliould happen in the Evening, fhe would be lower at the

end, and therefore more diftant fromuS, and confequently ap-

pear leffer. Soalfo in two different places , wheieof one fliould

have the Eclipfe in the Morning ,
and the other at Noon , the

Moon fliould appear bigger to him that^ hath it at Noon:

And fhe muft iikewife appear bigger to thole ,
who fliall have a

idler Elevation oh the Pole under the fame Meridian
,
becaufe the

Moon will be nearer them.
.

twifh, I could fatisfie you about the Optick Glafes of Signior

Burattini in Poland > which he hath fent hither 5
but I have not

Vet feen their performances myfelf, I only faw once the Glaffes3

v '
. which
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which are perfe&ly well wrought and well polifht. Thofe, that

have tried them find them very good
,
but they are only, the one

of io, the other of 8. foot. A good Aftronomer told me, that

they would bear a great Aperture inrefped of their length.

I do not well know, what to fay to yours concerning lA.Beve*

Um.. Meanwhile, the intereft of truth
,
and the obliging manner,

he has treated me with
,
engage me toanfwerhim, in the matter

of the Comets : lam perfwaded, I ihall convince him 5 butfincehe

hath taken the illufirms Royal Society lor Judge , I accept that

with all my heart,

A Relation

of the lop of the Way to -prepare t^ Bononian Stone

for fhining.

Though feveral Perfons have pretended to know the Art of i

preparing and calcining the Bomnian Stone
,
for keeping a while

the Light once imbibed
•,

yet there hath been indeed but one,
who had the true fecret ofperforming it. This was an Ecclefiafiick ,

who is now dead, without having left that skill of his to anyone,
as Letters from Italy and France

^ fome while fince
,
did inform.

There is no fubftance, in Nature, known to us, thathath the efFed

of this Stone | fo that (to the fhame of the prefent Age) this. *

fhxnsmenon. is. not like to be fonnd
C

». ltlt hop,j not „i:hI,!ndi„s
any where

,
but in Books , except (which aJfo a lace Letter from abroad

fome happy Genius light Upon the ^
oes

.

h,nO that fome or other of die

r Aim- 1 mi*
0 r Italian Vertuofi at Florence have ..

lame or the like skill » fecured this s ;get. ]

A Defcription

ofa Swedilh which affords Sulphur, Vitriol,

Allum, and Minium.

This was communicated to the R, Society by Sir Gilbert Talbot. *

Knight
, a Worthy Member of that Body

,
as he had received it

in Denmark , being hisMajellies Extraordinary Envoy there • as %

follows.

’^THere is a Stone in Sweden of a Yellow Colour , intermixed j

with (freaks of white ( as if compofed of Gold and Silver)
2nd heavy withal. It is found in firm Rocks , and runs in Veins,
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upon which they layWood , and fet it on fire. When the Stone

is thus heated
3

they call Water upon it
,
to make it rend, and

then digit up with Mattocks. This done, they break it into final-

ler pieces
,
and put it into Iron-pots

,
of the lhape represented by

FigureC $ the mouth of the one going into the other. Thefe 'they

place , thtone in the Oven upon an Iron fork Hoping, fo that,

the Stone being melted , it may run into the other
,
which Hands

at the mouth of the Oven
,
fupported upon an Iron. Thefiift

running of the Stone is Sulphur.

The remainder of the burned Stone is carry’d out ,
and laid upon

a high Hill , where it lies expofed to the Sun and Air for the fpace

of two years
5
and then taketh fire of itfelf, calling forth a thin

blew flame 3 fcarce difcernabie in the day time. T his being con-

fumed, leaveth a blew dull behind it 5 which the Workmen ob-

ferve, and mark with woodden pins. This they dig up, and carry

into theWork-houfe .,
and put it into great Tubs of Water,where

it infufeth 24. hours or more0 The Water they afterward boyl in

Kettles , as we do Saltpeter , and put it into cooling T ubs

,

' wherein they place croffe Sticks y
and on them the Vitriol fallens,

as Sugar-candy doth.

The Water
,
that remains after the extraction of the Vitriol,

they mix with an eight part of Urin and the Lees of Wood-
afhes

3
which is again boyled very ftrong 3

and being fet to cool in

Tubbs, crofleSticks are likewife placed , and thereon the Allum

fallens.

In the Water ,
which remains afterthe AUum ,

is found a Sedi-

ment, which being feparated from the Water, is put into an

-Oven, and Wood laid upon it and fired ,
till it become red,which

makes the Minium ,
wherewith they paint their Houfes, and make

plaifter.

Sofar this Defcriptton^ Which gave occafion to a curious per-

fon to call to mind
,
That there was a kind of Stone in the North

of England 9
yielding the fame fubftances ,

except Minium .

' A Relation >



A Melatm
Of the Raining ofAflies

,
in the Archipelago, upon the Eruption

of Mount Vefuvius
, fome 'pears ago .

This came but lately to hand from that knowing perfon^

Mr. Henry Kohinfon $
and was thought fit to be now inferted here,

that it might not be loft, though it hath hapned above 30 years

ago. It was contained in a Letter, (fubfcribed by Capt, Will,

dily) in thefe words;

T HejS th
- of December i6$i

,
being in the Gulf of Folo

,
riding

at Anchor
,

about ten of the Clock that Night
, it be-

gan to rain Sand or Allies , and continued till two of the

Clock the next Morning. It was about two inches thick on the

Deck
,

fo that we caft it over board with Shovels , as we
did Snow the day before : The quantity of a Bufhel we
brought home ,

and prefented to feveral *
'

f , r „

Friends *
, efpecially to-the Mailers ©f fri- were prodded by rn.foim

mty Houfe. There was in our Company ,
Evelyn, before the Ro/ai

Capt. tfohn Wilds Commander of the Dra-
S0Clety

g
gon

,
and Capt. Anthony Watts

3 Commander of the Elifabeth and

Dorcas , There was no Wind ftirring, when thefe Afhes fell, it

did not fall onely in the places where we were , but likewife in

other parts
,

as Ships were coming from St.tfohn D' Acre to our

Port*, they being at that time a hundred Leagues from us. We
compared the Afhes together, and found them both one. If you
defire to fee the Allies, let me know.

An Extract

Of a Letter not long fwce written from Rome ., . rectifying the

Relation of Salamanders living in Fire, •

This came from that Expert Anatomift M. Steno, to Dr. Croon;

Fidel. That a Knight called Gorvini
,
had alfured him, that, ha-

ving call a Salamander^ brought him out of.the Indies
,

into the

Fire , the Animal thereuponfwell’d prefently , and then vomi-

ted (tore of thick 11imy matter
,
which did put out the neigh-

bouring Coals, to which the Salamander retired immediately ,

putting them out again in the fame manner , as foon as they re-

Ddd '
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kindled
,
and by this means faving himfelf from the force of the

Fire ,
forthefpaee of two hours* the Gentleman above-menti-

oned being then unwilling to hazard the Creature any further t

That afterwards it lived nine Months •* That he had kept it ele-

ven Months without any other food, but what it took by licking

the Earth, on which it moved , and on which it had been brought
out of the Indies 'S which at hr ft was covered with athickmoi-
fture, but being dried afterwards, the Urinof the Animal ferved

tomoiften the fame. After the eleven Months , theOwher ha-

ving a mind to try ,
how the Animal would do upon Italian Earth,.

k died three dayes after it had changed the Earth..

, 7 : An Account

Offederal Engagements for obferving of Tydes.

Since nothing is more important for difcovering the Caufe'of

that Grand Phenomenon of Nature , the Flux and Reflux of the

Sea , than a true and full Hiflory of the Tydes , the Virtuofl of

Fnglandhxse oflate fefpeciallyXince the Publication of Dr. Wallis

bis Theory touching that Affarenee') taken care, to diredb and re-

commend in feveral parts of the'World , and particularly in the

poft proper places of thefe Hindi , fuch Obfervations , as may.

contribute to the elucidating of that Subject.

And as formerly they have fent their inquiries of this Nature

to the Ifle of St. Helena
,
fttuated in the open Ocean beyond the

^RqmnoHial
,
and already received fome account thereupon

* fo

they have ftnee difpatcht the like for the Bermudas ,
an I[lethat

hath no lefs conveniency of fttuation for that purpofe. And they

intend (as will more amply appear, God permitting, inaihort

time) to lodge with fuch Matters of Ships and Pilots, as fhall fayl

into remote parts
?

very particular dired;ions of that kind, to be

printed at the Royal Societies charges
,
and to be committed to the

care of the Matters of Trinity Hou[e for difpofing of them to that

end.. .

And, as for the Obfervations, to be made in thefe K ingdoms ?

Tis hoped
,

that the Mafters in the. Art of Navigation at Briflol

{Mr, Standridge and Mr. iff) will undertake that bufinefs with af-

fedfioa and care : .the former. of thefe two having already (as we

sre informed from a good hand) made a Collection of the Tydes,
f * - '

“
v T '
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for fome years paffc,. and found them differing from former Obler-

vations and Tables
5
the other promiling future diligence in this

matter- noting in the meantime, that fome Tydes of laft Au-
tumn were fo far differing from former Obfervations , that neither

he, nor any others there
5
could make any thing of it.

We mull not omit here to mention the readinefs, exprefifed by
thefe worthy Gentlemen, Mr. Rob. Boyle

,
Sir Rob. Moray y and

Mr. Henry Rowle
, for concurring in this * , .

Work 5
the firft, having undertaken to re- cu iariy, rlcommeSfor

:2t

commend Obfervations of this nature, to Coaft,- are thefe s

be made upon the Weftern Coaft of

Jatfd
*

5 the Iec0nd,up0n the Well of Scot- and Full Moon } upon every

land 1 and the third
, in the Hie of Lundy ; ^

ape and Bay of the Wefteta

to whom we mult adde the inquifitive z . How long after the Net*
Mr, Sam, Colepreffe

,
for Plymouth , and the an(f Full Moon the higher

Lands-end. Befides, we hope to engage the
Sp™s^.

S

“°he perpen-'
curious or France in the fame undertaking, dicular heights of the Flood,,

efpecially for procuring , belides what is
both at the ordinary , and the

known already concerning that place, a
piln§'ty es’

very particular and exadl account of the Tydes upon the Coaft of
Brit.any , where (efpecially about St. Malo) they are found to rife

to admiration , even tado. 70. and fometime80, feet , at the New
and Full Moon,

Some Suggestions

For Remedies againft Cold.

As. there have been Remedies found out againll excellxvelH^'
and Means of cooling Meat and Drink

5 fo it was lately, on the
occaflon of the lharp Seafon, fuggefted, That Remedies might
•be thought on againft Cold

5
and that particularly it might be in-

quired into,

1. What things in Nature, or by Art, or Mechanical contii-
trivarice willretain a warming Heat longeft, or a meltin'* orfcorch-
ing Heat f .

°

2. W hat will continue or maintain Fire long ell ?

Some that obferve common pradlifes and vulgar Trades>take
notice. That Joyners ufe Leaden-Fots for their Glue, alledging
for a Realbn

, That Lead, being’a clofe Mettal, retains the heat

Ddd 2 longer
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longer than other Mettals. Cary's Warming- ftone promifed a*

warmth for fix or eight hours
*

if it performed but for two or three
hours, it would be of great ufe. ’Tis found by fad experience, how
hurtful Bright Fires, and efpecially of Stone-coal are to the
Eyes,

To retain Fire long, certain Black Earths are ufeful
, as we were

newly informed by thelnquifitive Dr. B. That a Gentleman in

Sommertfetjjhire, called Mr, Spekey had bountifully obliged llmin-
per, and his Neighborhood, by a Black Fat-Earth lately found in

his Park. But the fame Correfpondent adds
, That he never faw

any parallel to a Sea-weedr which he andfomeof his Fellow-Stu-
dents had in Cambridge in the mouth of a Barrel of goodOyfters.
It was fmaller than Peafe-halm, yet cut, it lafted two very great

Fires of Sea-coal, burning bright in the midft of the Fire • and
byaftroakof the Tongues,, it fell into the Hearth

,
jingling like

Met taJ e

A Relation

of an uncommon Accident in two Aged Perfonsr.

This was imparted by the above-mentioned Mr. Colepreffe, who
aflures in his Letter, containing this Account, I hat the matter of

fed was thorowly examined by himfelf, and that he was fully, and
la all refpeds, fatisfied of the truth thereof.

The Relation of the one, is in thefe words.

-fofephshute Clerk, Parfonof Mary (nigh Plymouth) in the

County of Devon-, aged 8
1
years, being a temperate man, and of

an healthy conftitution, having the in-moft Grinder loole, and fo

remaining, perceived, that hismouth, about three Moneths fince,

was foliewhat ftreightned 5 and upon inquiry into the caufe of it,

found. That he had a new Tooth (the third GrinderJ being the

Innermoft of the upper Jaw in the Right Cheek, which ftili remains

firm.

The Account of the other follows thus

„

Maria Stert.of Beneclijfe, in Plympton St
.
Mary (near Plymouth)

in Devon, aged about 75 years, an healthy perfon, having had

sine children, about the fortieth year of her age loft three of her
' ;

' "

' T ' opper



upper Incifons or Cutters, .tie otiier drawn out, and To remained
Toothlefs, as to them

, forabout 25 years, when fhe perceived,
that anew Tooth came forth (without any pain) next the Canini
of the left Check : And about two years after,another Tooth grew
out likewife withoutpain, clofe by the former. The firft whereof,
never came to above half the length of her former Cutters, the
latter fcarce breaking the skin: Both which yet proved fervice-

able, till about fix weeks fince, when fhe eating (no hard, crafty,

©t folid) Meat, that Tooth which came out firft, fell down into
her Mouth, without any loofnefs before hand perceived, or any
pain

5
which bad not a phang like other Cutters, but much lefs,and

ftiorter. The other abides firm, aud ferviceable.

To the truth of thefe Relations, not onely the fald tfofefh Shute
an& Maria Stert, have put the one his name, the other her Mark,
the third and feventh ofJanuary, 1666.but alfoSir William Strode

\

and Mr. Coleprejfe havefubfcribed the fame, as believing the Rela-
tion to be true,.

An Account of two Booh

\

*

I. ISM A EL IS BULLIALDI ad Aftronomos Monica
duo: Prmum,De Stella Nova, qua in Collo Cetiante annos aliquot

vifa eft, Alterum
,
De Nebulofa in Andromeda Cinguli fane Borea/

ante biennium iterumorta.

The chief end of the Author in publifiiing this Trad, feems to
be, To excite Aftronomers to a diligent obfervation, both of that
New Star in the Neck of the Whale, to be feen in February and
March next * and of that other, in the Northern part of Andro-
meda’s Girdle, to be feen at this very prefent.

As to the former of thefe Stars, he affirms ^ that, as it hath
appeared for many years in the faid place

,
fo it will in the begin-

ning of March next appear equal to the Stars of the third Magni-
tude

,
or perhaps bigger

5 and that about the end of the fame
Month

,
if the Crepufcle do not hinder, the greateft phafts of it

will appear
,

if fo be
, that it keep the fame Analogy of Motions

and Periods
,
which it obferved from An, 1638 . to An. 166q.

Where he takes notice of the Caufes,why its two greateft Appear-
ances could not be feen^ An, ib&p, 1 66^ 3 1 666 5 andhow he

comes
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that in the beginning ofMmh next , it will equal
,«or even exceed the S tars of the Tbird Magnitude

y
noting, t hat from

the Obfervaf ions hitherto made of this Star, it is manifeft
3 that

the greateft Phafes thereof do every year anticipate by 32. or 3
•dayes^ forafmuc-h as An* 1660

1 itsgreatejft Appearance was about
•,theend of October and the beginning of November

y An, 1661 »

about the end ofSeptember , or the beginning of October
y An, 1 662

*

about the end of Angufc &c, fo that this year it muft be in March]
if the former Analogy do hold

t

He collects alfo from the Obfervations
, That one Periodfrom

the greateft Fhafts to the next
,

confifts of about 333. dayes : but
that the interval of the time betwixt the times of its beginning to
-appear equal to the Stars of the Sixt Magnitude

,
and of its ending

todofo, confifts of about 120, dayes: And that its greateft Ap-
pearance Ms about 15.daye.9r All which yet he would have un-
derftood with feme latitude.

This dones he proceeds to the inveftigation of the Caufes of the
VicifTitudes in the Emerfion.and Disappearance of this Star, and
having difeourfed

3
That the apparent Increafe and Decrement of

every Lucid Body proceeds either from its changed diftance from
the Bye of the Obferver

5 or from its various fite and pofition in

tefpedi of him , whereby the angle of Vifion is changed
s or from

the increafe or diminution ofthe bulk of the lucid body it felf : and
having alfo demonftrated it impoffible

,
that this Star fbould move

in a Circle
,

or in an Elliffts y and proved it improbable that it

fhould move in a Strait Line % he concludes
,

that there can be no
other genuin

s
or at lead, no other more probable caufe of its

Emerfion and Occukation
3
than this, That the bigger part of that

round Body is obfeure and meonfpicuous tons
,
and its lefler part

lucid
,
the whole Body turning about its own Center, and oneAx^

whereby for one determinate fpace of time it exhibits its lucid

part to the Earth , for another, fubdudts it : it not being likely,

that fires firoufd be kindled in the Body of that Star
,
and that the

matter thereof fliould at certain times take fire and fhine
,

at other

times he extmguifht upon the confamption of that matter.

Sofar of that Star. As to the other in the Girdle of Andromeda
,

•fees about the beginning of An, 1665 5 he relates , that, when in

. the end of 166^ the World beheld the then appearing Comet ,
;

’ ~ ”
r" ’ Aftro-



Afttonbmers dbfefved alfo this new thtmmfm l which W&i 'cat

led by them Nebulofa in Cingulo Andromeda. Concerning which®

he notes , that the fame had been already feen many years before

by Simon Marirn
,
vid. An. 1612. when with a Telefcope he fearch’d

for the SateHits ofJupiter ,
and obferved their motions

;
alledging

for proof hereof, the faid Authors own words, out of his own Bookv
I>e Mundo tfovtali^ publifht An. 1614, And farther fhews , that

it hath formerly appear’d (about 150. years ago) and been taken

notice off by an expert, though Anonymous, Aftronomer
5 whofe

words he cites our of a Manufcript
,
brought out of Holland by

the Excellent jacobus Augustus Thuanus , returning from his Em-
baffiy to Paris 5

wherein alfo was marked the Figure of that Pheno-

menon
,

reprefented in print by our Author : who from all this col-

Sedts, that, whereas this Star hath been feen formerly , and that

150. years fince
,
but yet neither obferved by Hipparchus , nor any

other of the Antients, that we can find
5 nor alfo in the former

Age by Tycho Brahe , nor in our Age
, by Bayerus 5 and appear’d

alfo in the Month of NovemberhSk. (wherein he wrote this Tract),

muchleffened andobfcure, after it had, two years ago
,
fhone ve-

ry bright 5
that therefore it muff needs appear and dif- appear by

turns like thofe in the Necks of the Whale and Swan.

II. ENTRIENS fur les Vies et fur les Outrages Des>-

plus excellens Peintres , Anciens et Modernes
,
par Monfieur.

F ELIBIEN.

This Author, having firft difcourfed of that Royal Pallace the

Louvre

,

and theDefignsof finishing it 5 paffes on to the Art o£
Picturing , and treats ofthe three principal things , wherein a good-

Mafter of the Art mull excel
, vid. the Compofition

,
Designing,

and Laying on of Colours, which done, he ravels into the Ori-

gine
,
and deduces theProgrefs of Painting

,
and relates whatis-

moil remarkable in theLives of the Antient Painters : And among
many particulars , he obferves in the Life of Andreas de SarteT
how difficult it is

,
to judge well of a Pi&ure • relating,that a Duke

of Mantua
,

having obtained of clement VI I. a Pourtrait of
Leo X, which had been done by RaphaelUrbin

, and was at Flo-

rence,. thofe of that Tbwn being unwilling to lofe fo excellent a?



piece
^ earned a Copy thereof to be made by the faid Andreas de

Sane, which they fentinftead of the Original. This Copy was
fo perfect, that ^stlio Romano

,
who had been bred and taught by

Raphael , and was one of the beft Painters of Italy
, took it for an

Original
5 and would never have been undeceived , if one Vafari

had not allured him
5 that it was but a Copy ,. which himfelf had

feen made ,and had not fhew’d him certain marks
0 that were there

put to diferiminate it from the Original.
Xnthe SecondVan

,
the Author has fet down all that is requifite

to judge and difeourfe well of Painting, But, to add Examples

f?.
Precepts

,
he difeourfes of the Modern Painters

,
and making a

Defcription of their beft Works , he takes occasion to obferve,
what is there found moft excellent , and to fhew

,
how they have

put in pradiice the Rules of Art. He treats alfo of the declining of
Painting, and affirms, that nothing confiderable hath been done
init from the time of Cenfiantine,

till An. 1240 . when one, Cima-
hue, began to raife this Art again. After this, he gives a.Liftof
the Painters , that fince have been famous for their Works

,
pre-

ferring before all others RaphaelUrbin . The laft of all is the a-
bove-mention’d Andre deSartes , who died. An. 1530 . and whom
the liberality of Francis X, had drawn into France.

1 he Printing of tiiefe Trafts is now return’d to the Srft Printer thereof 3 as being fome-
what re-fetled after the late fad Fire ofLondon.

F I N I S.

\
'A,

In the S A F OT%
Printed by T* N. for pfohn Martyn

,

Printer to thp
Royal Society

, and are to be fold at his Shop a little

without Temple-Bar , 1 667 .
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, 'February it. 1666.

The Contents.

Trials propofed to be wade for the Improvement of the Experiment of
Transfufing Blood out of one live Animal into another. A

,

Method for Obferving the Eclipfes of the Moon, freefrom the

Common Inconveniences . An Account offome Celejlial obferva-

tions lately made at Madrid. Extract of a Letter , lately mitten
to the Publifher-) containing fome obfervations about Infedls and
their Inoxioufnefs 5

&c. An Account of fome Books
?

vid,

I. TOME TROISIEME DES LETT RES DE
M. DESCARTES. II. AS T RONQMIA RE-
FORMATA P. RICCIOLI. III. ANATOME
MEpO£

L

M SPINALIS ET NERVORUM,
inde provenientium, G E R A R D

I

B L A S 1

1

3
M;D. An

Advertifement about the re-printing of M. Evelyns Sylva and
Pomona . A Table of the Tranfadtions

5 printed thefe twoyears.

Tryals propofed by Mr.' Boyle to Dr. Lower, to be made by him
9

for the Improvement of Transfifing Bloodout of one live Ani-
mal into another

5 promifed Numb. 20. p- 357.

THe following gluaries and Tryals were written long Ence
3
and

* read about a Moneth ago in the R Society
3
and do now come

forth again# the Authors int* ntion, at the earnefl dehre of fome
Learned Perfons

,
and particularly of the worthy Doctor

3
to whom

they were addrefled
5 who thinks > theymay excite and aflift

others in a matter

,

which
3
to be well profecuted

, will require
many hands. At. the reading of them

,
the Author declared, that •

of divers. of them he thought he could fore-fee the Events
,
but

E e e yet
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yet judged it fit, not to omit them , becaufe the Importance of
the Theories

,
they may give light to

,
may make the Tryals re-

compencethe pains
,
whether the fuccefs favour thz Affirmative

or the Negative of the Queftion
,
by enabling us to determine the

one or the other upon furer grounds, than we could othe-rwife do.
And this Advertifement he defires may be applied to thole other
papers of his

,
that confifi of Quarks or propofed Tryals>

The Queries ihemfelves follow.

i
...
Whether by this way of Transfufing Blood, the difpofition

of IndividualAnimalsof the fame kind, may not be mtich altered i

(As whether a fierce Dog, by being often quite new flocked with
the blood of a cowardly Dog. , may not become more tame

5 &
vice verfa, &c ? )

2. Whether immediately upon the unbinding of a Dog, re-

pleniflit with adventitious blood , he will know and fawn upon his

Matter 5
and do the like cuftomary things as before < And whether

he will do fuch things better or worfe at forne time after the

Operations'

3. Whether thofe Dogs, that have Peculiarities , will have
them either abolifht

,
or at leaft much impaired by transfufion of

bloods' (As whether the blood of a Mafliff^ being frequently

transfufed into,a Blood-hound
,
ora Spaniel, will not prejudice them

in point of Dents')

4. Whether acquired Habits will be defiroy’d or impair’d by
this Experiment s’ ( As whether a Dog, taught to fetch and car-

ry, or to dive after Ducks , or tofett, will after frequent and full

recruits of the blood of Dogs unfit for thofe Exereifes, be as good
at them , as before s'

)

5. Whether any considerable change is to beobfeiv’d in the

Puife , Urin
,
and other Excrements of the Recipient Animal

,
by

this Operation
,
or the quantity of his infenfible Tranfpiration s’

6. Whether the Emittent Dog, being full fed at fuch a di-

ftance of time before the Operation
,
that themafs of blood-may

be Suppos’d to abound''with Chyle, the Recipient Dog, being be-

fore hun iv , wall lofe his appetite, more than if the Emittent

Dogs blood had not been fo chylous s’ And how long, upon a

-

Vein



Vei-fiopenedof a Dog ,
the admitted blood willhe found to retain

Chyle?

7. Whether a Dog may be kept alive without eating by the

frequent Inje&ion of the Chyle of another, taken freshly from the

Receptacle-,' into the Veins of the Recipient Dog f

§e Whe ther aDog , that isfick of fome difeafe chiefly imputa-

ble to the mafs of blood , may be cured by exchanging it for that

of afomdDogi And whether a[mud Dog may receive fuch di~

feafes from the blood of a fick one 0 as are not otherwife. of an in.*

fedious nature ?

9.

What will be the Operation of frequently flocking (which is

_
w^ones 5

as to livelinefs ?duInefs,drowfinefs,fqueamifhnefs,&c. vice verfa?

10. Whether a [mail young Dog
,
by being often frefh flockt

with the blood of a young Dog of a larger kind , will grow big-

ger, than the ordinary fize of his own kind <

11. Whether any Medicated Liquors, may be injeded toge-

ther with the blood into the Recipient Dog ? And in. cafe they

may, whether there will be any confiaerable difference found be-
' tween the reparations made on this occaflon

,
and tWe

,
which

would be made
,

in cafe fuch Medicated Liquors had been in-

jeded with fome other Vehicle, ..or alone, or taken in at the

monthV ;

12. Whether a Purging Medicine,. jfpeibgggiven to the Emit-
mf Ddg awh% before phe. Operation y ixk^&ectpenl Dog will

be thereby purged^ and how? (which Experiment may behuge-
ly varied.) : ;

13. Whether theOperation may be fuccefsfully pradis’d
, in

cafe tMednjededLlood be that of an Animal of .another Species y as

of a. &a!f- into '

a.'JDogr & c* and of tivddAnimal
,

as of a Fifhj
or Frogy or Torioife , into the Veffels of a Hot Animal, and vice

verfu? :

14. Whether the Colour of the Hair or Feathers of the Reci-

pient irnal
, by thefrequerit repeating of this Operation

5 will

be changed into that of theEminem?-
15. Whether by frequently ' transfufing into the fame Dog.

the blood of fome Animal of another Species , fomething further.,

and more tending to fome degrees of a change of Species
,
may

E e e 2 be



be effected , at leaft in Animals near of Kin* ( As Spaniels
and Setting Dogs , Irifh Crey-hounds and ’ordinary Grey-
hoUnds , Sccf ) : zq ,r;i

16. Whether the-Transfufion may bepradfis’d upon pregnant
Bitches

,
at lead ^certain times of their grayidation > And Vhat

effedl it will have upon -the Whelps f

There were fome other gu-aries propofed by the fame Author ,

as; the weighing of the EmittentkmmoX before the Operation'
that (making aii abatement for the Effluviums

3
and for the Ex-

crements , if it voids any) it may appear, how much blood it re-

ally lofes. To which were arniext divers others’ not fo fit to be per-

ufed but by PhjfitUns
,
and therefore here omitted.

i;
- :e. .

; yd
r
go( : '

70
: _
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A, Method r j, i:- . :j .

For objerving the Eclipfes of the Moon
, free from the Common

Inconveniencies , as it was left bythe Learned Mr. Rook, late

Gieihzm-firofcfjor of Geometry

huibf eohTfrftlh ehtohilnoo yn:; sfflli?: \ &'vvzzd_:*
, v..,v

EClipfeSoof the Mooir are j obferved for two principal ends

-

One Agronomical
,

that by comparing Obfeivatioris with
Calculations, the Theory of the Moons Motion may be perfected,

and the Tables thereof reformed : the other. Geographical
, that:

by comparing amongthemfclves toe Oblervations' of the .feme

MdifticU?bafei^t&mb in tdmersy>hc&&; the difference of Meri-

dians or Longitudes of th'ofe places may be difcerned

.

The Knowledge of the Eclipfe’s Quantity and Duration, the

Shadows, Curvity, and Inclination, &c. conduce only to the for-

mer of thefeends. The exadi time of. the Beginning,' Middle, and
JEnd of Eclipfesi, as alfo in Total ones

,
the Beginning and End of

Total darknefs
,

is ufeful for both of them.

/ JButbecaufe in Obfervations made by the bare Eye, thefe times

confiderably differ from thofe with a Telefccpe • and becaufethe

beginning of Eclipfes
,
and the- Endt)i Total darknefs , arefcarce

to be obferved exadfly
,

even with Glafies (none being able; clearly

to diftinguifh between the True Shadow and Penumbra
,

unlefs he

bath feen, for fome time before
,
the Line

,
feparating them, pafs

along upon the Surface of the Moon^) and laftly, beeaufe.in fmall

s b '> d Fartid
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Partial Eclipfes, the Beginning and End, and in total ones of

ihort continuance in the Shadow, the Beginning and End of To-

tal darkneffr
5

are unfit for nice Obferyations •>
by reafon of the

flow change of Apparences
0
which the oblique Motion of the

Shadow then caufeth, For thefe re’afons I ihall propound a Me-

thod peculiarly defign’d for the Accomplifhmentof the Geographi-

cal end in Obferving Lunar Eclipfes , free (as. far as is poffible)

from all the mentioned Inconveniences.

For
,
Firft, It fball not be practicable withotft t Telefcope 0

Secondly ,
The Obferver fhall alwayes have opportunity before

his principal Obfervation, to note the Diftinbfion between the

True Shadow and the Penumbra, And, Thirdly
,

It fliall be appli-

cable to thofe Seafons of the Eclipfe , when there is the fuddeneft

Alteration in the Jpparences „

-
• . • - f * #

To fatisfie all which intents
7

Let there be of the Eminent Spots
^

difperfed over all Quar-

ters, of the Moons Surface^ a, feleCt number generally agreed on,

to be conftantly made ufeof, to this purpofe
,

in all parts of the

World. As, for Example , thofe which M. Hevelites calleth
5

Sinai*

%AEthna,

Mom d

Torphyrites,

. L,Scrowm0 .

CBesbicus,

.

Greta,

Talus

Maotis,

Maraotis,

Lacus Niger Major,

Let in each Eclipfe.,. not all, but (for inftance) three of thefe

Spots
,
which then lie near eft to the Ecliptick , be exactly obfer-

ved
,
when they are firft touched by the True Shadow

,
and again.,

when they are juft compleatly entred into it , and (if you pleafe)

alfo in the Decreafe of the Eclipfe , when they are firft fully clear

from the True Shadow? For the accurate determinations of which

moments of time (that being in this buflnefsof mainimporcance)

let there be taken Altitudes of remarkableFixed Stars ^
on this

fide
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ffcreof theZwt, of fuch
,

as lie between the Equator and Tro-
pic} of Cancer i but beyond the Line

0
of fuch, as are fituate to-

wards the other Tropic} - and in all places, of fuch, as% the time
of Obfervanon, are about 4. hours diffant from the Meridian*

An Account

offome obfervations ,
lately made in Spain , by

s Bis Excellency the Earl of Sandwich.

1
;

•. -
;T He RJgftHonourable the Earl of Sandwich

, as he appears

_

eminent in difcharging the Truft, his Majefty hath repofed
in him, of Ambaffador Extraordinary to the King of Spain-, fo
he forgets not in the midfl of that Employment , that he is a
Member of the Royal Society, but does from time to time, when
his weighty State-Negotiations do permit

,
imploy himfelf in

making confiderable Obfervations of divers kinds
, both Agrono-

mical and VhyfiologicA
-, and communicateth the fame to thefaid

Society -, as for inftance, lately
, what he has obferv’d concerning

the Solar Eclipfe in fane la ft , theSuns height in theSolftice, and
alfo the Latitude of Madrid

,

efleeming by theSuns Altitude in

the Solflice , and by other Meridian Altitudes , the Latitude of
Madrid to be 40 deg. 10 min-, which differs confiderably from that
aligned by others 5 the General Chart of Europe giving to it

41 deg. 30 min. the General Map of Spain
, 40 deg. 27 mjn.

A large Provincial Map of Cdflile, 40 deg. 3 8 min.

f To thefe particulars
,
and others formerly imparted, his Ex-

cellency is making more of the fame nature and particularly

thofeof thelmmerfionof the Satellites of fupiter.

We muff not omit mentioning here , what he hath obferved of
Balds about the Moon -, which he relates in thefe words

5

Tccernh. 25. old Style
,

1 666, In the Evening
,
here (Vid. at

Madrid) was a great Halo about the Moon
,
the Semidiameter

whereof was about 23 deg. 30 min. Aldzbaran was juff in the
North- eajl part of the Circle , and the two Horns of Aries juff

enclofed by the South-weft of the Circle
,

the Moon being in the
Center. I note this the rather (faith he') becaufe five or fix years

ago, vid. Novemb. 21. old Style
,
1661. an hour after Sun-fet,

I fluv a great Halo about the Moon of the fame Semidiameter,

at
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at Tangier 3

tie Moon being very near the fame place , wjaere ffie

was now*

ExtraB

Of a Letter , lately mitten by Mr, Nathaniel Fairfax to the

Publifher ,
containing obfervations about fome Infers , and

their Inoxioufnefs , &c.

The Ingenious Author of this Letter , as he exprelTes an extra-

ordinary defire to fee theStore^houfe of Natural Philofophy
,
more

richly fraughted (a Work begun by the {Ingle care and condu&

of the Excellent Lordverulam^ and profecuted by the Joynt-

undertakings of the R. Society') fo he very frankly offers his Ser-

vice in contributing fome of his Obfervations > and begins in this

very Letter to perform his Offer. For, Having taken notice of

what was publifht in Numb, p. p. 161. out of the Italian Philo-

sopher Redi
,
vid. That Creatures ,

reputed Venomous , are in-

deed noPoyfons, when fwallow’d
,
though they may prove fo,

when put intoWounds : He, for confirmation thereof
,
alledges

Examples of feveral Perfons wellknown to him (himfelfalfo ha-

ving been an Eye-witnefs to fome fuch Experiments) who have

frequently fwallow’d Spiders
,
even of the rank eft kind, without

any more harm than happens to Hens, Robin-red breafts , and

other Birds , who make Spiders their daily Commons. And ha-

ving made mention of fome men, that eat even Toads
^
he adds, ,

that though a Toad be not aPoyfon to us in the whole; yetic

may invenome outwardly
,

according to fome parts fo and fo

ftirr’d; an inftance whereof he alledges in a Boy
?
who {tumbling,

on a Toad ,
and hurling ftones at it , fome Juyce from the bruifed

Toad chanced to light upon his Lips, whereupon they fwelfd,

each to the thicknefs of about two Thumbs : And he neglecting

to ufe , what might be proper to reftore them , they have contb

nued in that mifhapen fize ever fince
5

the uglinefs whereof,

when the Relator faw
,

gave him occafion to inqqire after the

caufe of it
,
which thereupon he undei flood to be , as has been re-

cited.

On this occafion
,
the fame Gentleman rebates

,
that once feeing

a Spider bruifed into afmall Glafs of Water", and that it. tinged

•
. ; it
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It Tomewhat of a Sky-colour, he was

, upon owning his furprife
thereat, informed

, that a dozen of them being putin, they
would dye it to almoft a full Azure

. Which is touch’t here

,

that, the Experiment being fo eafk to make, it may be tried,

when the feafon furnifhes thofe Infers $ mean time, it feems not
more incredible

, that this Creature fhould yield a Sky-colour,
when put in water , than that Gochineel

, which alfo is but an
Jnfeft , fhould afford a fine red , when fteep’d in the fame Liquor.

An Account

Of Some BooJ^s.

I, Le Tome troifieme et dernier des Lettres de M. DES-
CARTES*

As the two firft Tomes of M, D4$-Cart'es his Letters , contain
Queftions

,
for the moft part of a Moral and Physiological Nature,

propofed to
,
and anfwer d by him

5
fo this confifts of the Con-

tefts, he had upon feveral Subjects with divers Men eminent in his

time.

To pafs by that fharp Conteft, he was engaged in by fame
Profeffors of Divinity at Utrecht

, who endeavoured to difcredit

his Philofophy
,

as leading to Libertinifme and Atheifme , not-

withftandinghemadeitfomuchhisbufinefs
, as to affert thcJEx-

iftence of a Deity , and the Immortality of a Soul: Weihall
take notice of what is more to our purpofe , <vid. the Differences,

he had touching his Dioptricks and Geometry,

As for his Dioptricks , though a great part of the Learned
World have much efteeirfd that Treatife, as leaving little to be
faid after him upon that Subject 5 yet there have not been wanting
Mathematicians, who have declared their difagreement. from his

Principles in that Dcdtrine. The fir ft of them was the Jefuit Bour-

./feMathematick Profeffor in the Colledg ofClermont at Paris-,but
this difference was foon at an end. A fecond was Mr. Hobbs

,
upon

whofe account he wrote feveral Letters to Merfnnus
,
containing

many remarks conducing to the Knowledge of the Nature of Re-

fletfion and Refrattion. But the Perfon, that did moft learnedly

and refolutely attack the faid Dioptricks
,
was Monfieui-jFermatj

% writing
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writing firft about it to Merfenms

,

who foon communicated his

Objections toM. Des-Cartes,
who tailed not to return his Anfwer

to them. But Fermat replied, and Des-Cartes likewife
5 and after

many reciprocations, - in which each party pretended to have the

advantage ,
the matter refted 5 until M. Fermat taking occafion to

write afrefh of it to M. De la chambre\ feveral years aft^r Des-
Cartes s death, upon occafion of a Book

,
written byM . DeU

Chambre , of Light s difcourfed with this new Author after the

fame rate, as he had done before with Des-Cartes himfelf
,
and

feemed to invite fome-body of his friends, tore-affume the for-

mer conteff. Whereupon M. Clerfelier and yi.Rohault took up
the Gantlet , to alfert the Do&rine of the deceafed Philofopher,

exchanging feveral Letters with M. Fermat
,

all inferted in this

Terne, and ferving fully to inftrudl: the Reader of this Difference^

and withal to elucidate many difficult points of the Subjedi of Re-
fractions 5

efpecially of this particular , whether the Motion of
Light is more eafily ,

and with more expedition
, perform d through

denfe Mediums , than rare.

Befides this , though on^weuld think
, Difputes had no place

in Geometry
,

fince all proofs there
,
areas many Demonftracions;

yet M , Des-Cartes hath had feveral fcufles touching that Science.

As M. Fermat had affaulted his Dioptricks
,
fo Fie reciprocally ex-

amined his Treatife De Maximis & Minimis
, pretending to have

met with Paralogifmes in it. But the Caufe of M. Fermat was
learnedly pleaded for, by fome of his Friends

, who took their

turn to examine the Treatife of Des- Cartes s Geometry • where-
upon many Letters were exchanged

, to be found in this Book,
and deferving to be confldered 5 which doubtlefs the Curious
would eafily be induced to do

,
if Copies of this Book were to be

obtain’d here in EngUnd
,

befides that one, which the Publijher

received from his Pariftan Correfpondent , and which affords him
the opportunity of giving this

,
though but Curfory, Account

of it.

As to Phyfieks ,
there occur chiefly two Queftions , learnedly

treated of in this Volume
j
though not without fome heat between

M. Des-Cartes andM.Roberval, The one is
u
touching the Vi-

brations of Bodies fufpended in the Air
,
and their Center of

Agitation : about which , there is alfo a Letter inferred of

F f f M , 7)es-Carte$
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JVf. i^ts-Cartes to- that late Noble and Learned Englifb Kmgk"
Sir Charles Cavendijh. The other is, whether Motion can be
made without fuppofing a Vacuum : where ’tis reprefented

, That
if one comprehend well the Nature

, afcribed to the Materiafob-
tilts y and how Motions, called Circular ,, are made, which need
not be juft Ovals ox.true Circles

, but are only called Circular, in

regard that their Motion ends, where it had begun, whatever
irregularity there be in the Middle 5 -and alfo , that all the Ine-

qualities
,
that may be in the Magnitude or Figure of the parts,

may be compenfated by other inequalities
,
met with in their

Swiftnefs ,
and by the facility , with which the parts of the

Subtle Matter ,
or of the firft Cartefian Element

,
which are found

every where happen to be divided
,

or to accommodate their

Figure to the Space, they are to fill up : If thefe things be well

tinderftood and confidered,that then noTlifficuIty can remain touch-

ing the Motion of the parts of Matter in flew.

• Befides all thefe particulars
,

treated of in this Tome, there oc-

cur many pretty Queftions concerning Numbers , the Cycloid
,

the manner of Working Glajfes for Tele[copes
, the way of

Weighing Air
,

and many other Curiofi ties
, Mathematical and

JRhylicab

,

lh ASTRONOMIA REFORMATA
, Auctore

JOHANNE RA.PT. RICCIOLI, Soc.

fefu t

Porthe Notice of this Book , and the Account of the Chief

Heads contained therein
,
we are obliged to the Journal des Sea*

vans-, which informs us,

Firfit ThattheDelignof thisWorkis, that , becaufe feve-

ral Aflronomers,
having had their feveral Hypothefes

,
there is found

fo great a diversity of. opinions, that it is difficult thence to con-

clude any thing certain
$

this Author judged it alfo necelfary, to.

compare together all the beft obfervations , and upon examinati-

on of what they have moft certain in them
,
to reform upon that

meafure the Principles of Agronomy,

Secondly
,
That this Volume is divided into two Parts

5
where-

of, the. Far(l is compofed of Ten. Boohs
;

in which the Author

confi-
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ionfiders the principal Qbfervations , hitherto made of the Mo-
tion of the Planets and the Fixed Stars , of their Magnitude,

Figure ,
and other Accidents 5

drawing thence feveral Conclufi-

ons
?
in which heeftablifhes his Hypothecs, The Second contains

his Agronomical Tables
,
made according to the HyPothefes of

the Firft Part ,
together with Inftrudions teaching the manner

of ufing them.

Thirdly ,
That Aftronomers will find in this Book-many very re-

markable things 3
concerning the Apparent Diameter of the Sun

and the other Stars
,
the Motion of the Libration ofthe Moon,

the Eclipfes , Parallaxes
,
and Refractions : And that this Author

fhews
5
that there is a great difference between Optical and Agro-

nomical Refradion,which Tycho and many others have confounded^

undertaking to prove,that,whereas thefe^/?rw^^iiave believed,

that the remoter any Star is
,
the lefs is its Refradion

9 on the con-

trary the Refradion is the greater , the more a Star is difhnt.

And among many other things, he ingenioufly explicates the

two contary Motions of the Sun
,

from Eaft to Weft , and

vice verfa , by one onely Motion upon a Spiral, turning about

a Cone.

Fourthly , That he reprefents, How uneafie it is toeftablifh

fure Principles of this Science, byreafonof the difficulties of ma-
king exad Obfervations. So, for example , in the Obfervation
of the Equinox , every one is miftaken by fomany Hours , as he
is of Minutes , in the Elevation of theiW^

, or the Diameter of
the Sun , or the Refradion

,
or in any other circumftance. In the

Obfervation of the Soljlice
,
the error of one only Second caufeth

a miftake of an Hour and an half : mean time ’tis almoft impoffible

to avoid the error of a Second?, and even the fharpeft fight will

not be able to perceive it, except it be affifted with an Inftrument
of a prodigious bignefs. For to mark Seconds

, though Lines
were drawn asfubtil as the finglethreds of a Silk-worms Clew

,

(which are the fmalleft fpaces to be difcerned by the fharpeft

Eye ) by the Calculation made by this Author there would need,
an Inftrument of 48, feet Radius , fince Experience fhews

,
that

there needs no more at moft, than 3600. thredsof Silk to cover
the fpace of an inch. Eut

, fuppofe one could have a Quadrant
of this bignefs

,
who can affure himfelf, that dividing it into

Fff 2 324000*
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c 3?<n
gi4ooo. parts (.for To many %conis there are in os 'semes %
either in Pacing it

,
or in obferving

, he (hall not miftake the
thicknefs of a fing e thred of Silk f Headds

, that Great Inftru-
ments have their deteas, as the fmall ones : For in thofe that
are Movable

,
if the thred, on which the Lead hangs, is anyRhino’

big, it cannot exaftly mark Seconds
5 if it be very fine 'it breaks*

becaafeof ns great length, and the weight of the Lead: Arid in
the Fixedones, the greater the Diameters, the lefs the Shadow
or the Light is terminated

5 fo that itis painful enough exaXo
difcern the extremities thereof. Yet ’tis certain , that the ^eatc
the Inftruments are

, xhetem Aftronomers may be: Whenceitis,
that fome Aft ohomers have made ufeof obelisks ofavaftbi°mefs
to take the Altitudes

; and Signior Cafsini, after the example of
Egnatio Dante

,
caufed a hole to be made on the higheftpart of

a Wall of 95. feet in a Church at Bononia , through which the
beams of the Sun falling on the Floor, mark as exa&ly as is pof-
lible, the height of that Luminary.

Fifthly , That .the Author reafons for the Immobility of the
Earth after this manner. He fuppofes for certain

, that the fwift-
nefs of the Motion of heavy bodies dothftill increafe in their de-
fcent^ to confirm which principle

,
he affirms to have experi-

mented, That, if you let fall a Ball into one of the Scales of a
Ballance

,
according to the proportion of the height

, it falls from
it raifeth different weights in the other Scale. For example, A
Wooden Ball

, of i~ ounce, falling from a height of 35 inches
raifeth a weight of 5. ounces; from the height of 140 inches a
weight of 20 ounces; from that of 31 5 inches, oneof 45 ounces-'
and from another of 560 inches, one of So ounces, &ct From this
principle he concludes the Earth to be at Reft

; for
,
faith he, if it

ihould have a Diurnal Motion upon its Center,HeavyBodies bein°-
carried along with it by its motion , would in defending defcribe a
c ttrve Line

,
and

3
as he fhews by a Calculus

,
made by him

, run
equajfpaces in equal times

; whence it follows, that the Celeri-
ty or their Motion would not increafe in defcending

, and that
confequendy their ftroke would not be ftronger , after they had
fallen thorow a longer fpace.

If I, ANA^



HI. ANATOME MEDULLAE SPINALIS,
1 ET NERVORUM inde provenientitim

,

GERARDI BLASII, M. d.

The Author ihevvs in this little Traff a way of taking .the entire

MedulU Spinalis , or Marrow of the Back* out of its theca or

Bony Receptacle , without Laceration 5 which elfe happens fre-

quently , both of the Nerves proceeding from it , and of the

Coats invefting it 5 not to name other parts of the fame. This
he affirms to have been put into pra&ice by himfelf, by a fine

Saw and Wedge 5 which are to be dexteroufly ufed : and he pro-

duced accordingly in excellent Cuts
3

the Reprefentations of the
Structure of the faid Medulla thus taken out, and the Nerves ,

thence proceeding 5 and that of feveral Animals
? Dogs* Swine?

Sheep,

t
, . ,

'
1

He intermixes feveral Obfervations , touching the Singlenefs
of this MedulU, againft Lindanus and others

5 its original
0
vid.

Whether it be the Root of the Brain *
or the Brain the Root of it r.r

Its difference of Softnefs and Hardnefs in feveral Animals ; where
he notes

3
that in Swine it is much fofter than in Dogs

3
&c,.

He exhibits alfo the Arteries ^Nerves
3
and Veins

,
difperfed

through this MedulU ,
and inquires

3 Whether the Nerves pro-

ceed from the MedulU it felf
,

or its Meninx 5 and dilcourfes

alfo of the Principle and Distribution of the Nerves 5 referring

for ampler information in this and the other particulars
3

to
that Excellent Book of the Learned Dr* Willis 3 ne Anatoms
Cerebri,

.



-nm
Advertifententl

It was thought jit to publijh here the following Ad-
vertifewent of John 'Evelyn Efquife

5
and that as him-

felf propofed it. Viz*.

BEing much folicited by many worthy Perfons
5 to

publifh a Second Edition of my Difcourfe and
Dire&ions concerning Timber

?
&c. which was

printed at the Command and by the Encouragement
of the R. Society

,
I do humbly requeft, that ifany Per-

fon have any Material Additions or Reformations
5

which he thinks neceffary either to the Part
,
which

concerns the Improvement of Forrejl-Trees
,
or that of

Cider
,
he would be pleafed to communicate his Notes

and Direftions to Mr. H. Oldenburgh
5
one of the Secre-

taries of the faid Society
9

at his Houfe in the Falmal of

St.J antes s Fields Wejtminfker
,
with what ipeed they

conveniently can
,
before our Lady-day next

,
to bein-

ferted into this intended Edition.

Note
j

What was ohferved , Numb. 20. f, 364, 1. 18. of the Number
of ¥egetables. Quid. That they are about 410.) found in Eng-
land .5 and cataloguedby Dr, Merret in his Pinax, &c. is to be under-

floodonly of the different Kinds of Plants , not of thefeveralforts of
feveral Plants

5 for^ thefe being comprifed^ the Number will amount
to about 1400,

/

THE
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PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS
O F

Two Years, 1-665 and 1666
>
beginning March 6. 1665*

and ending with February 1 666 \ abbreviated in ait

Alphabetical Table:

And alfo afterwards Digeffed into a more

NATVKJL METHOD

>

In the T a ble the firfl: Figure fignifies the Number
of the TraSls : the fecond

,
the Page

^
as it i$- re«

marked in the fame.

A'.

Gricuhure, Heads of Inquiries con-

cerning it, pag.9 1.

-rfir. The weight of it in all chan-"

ges, by winds weather, or what-

ever other influence obfetvable

by a Handing Mercurial Balance, call’d a

Bare[cepe, hinted in reference to M. Hoo\s

Micrography, n. z. p. 31. applied to parti-

culars by Dr. Beale
, 9. 1 5 3. with additions,

lo. 163. defcribed with obfervables rela-

ting to an Earth-quake about Oxford by Dr.

Wallis, 10. 16 7. Mr. Boyle's remarks on

the fame, 11. 181, The iVheel-Barofcope

improved and delineated by M. Hoo\

,

13.

218. Another Balance of the Air contriv'd

by M. Boyle, and call’d statical, by which

the former may be exaftly fiated and ex-

amin’d for many particular applications, 14.

231;

jndtome, fee Tlefh, Blood, Animals,Lungs,

Petrification, Tafle $ item, Steno, Graejf,

Bellinuc, Rcdi

,

in the Lifie of Boo\s

Animals $ one may live by .the blood of an-

other, the whole mafs of his own blood be-

ing drawn out, and the blood of another in-

fus’d in the mean time, 20. 3 5 3. See 1 hods

Transfufion. The Generation and FunftL
ons of Animals deduced by Mechanical

principles, without recourfe to a fubfiantial

form, 18. 315. See Honor. Fabri. & ».

20. p. 3 65. See alfo Guar ini.

Artificial Inftrurnents or Engins, To weigh
Air, fee Barofcope, or rather Air. To ’dif-

cern drought or moiftiv e ofthe Ait, fee Hj-
grofcope. n. 2. p. 31. appliable in the'ob-

servation of Tydes, 17 .-$00. Thermometers,
to meafure degrees of heat and cold, 2. 3 1.

defcribed, 10. 166. applied in the examina- .

tionof Tydes, 17.300. An Inftrument for

graduating Thermometers , to make them
Standards ol heat and cold, 2. 3 1. A nevtr

Engine for grinding any Optick Glades of a

Spherical figure, 2. 31. To meafure the

Reflations of Liquors of all kinds, for

eftablilhing the Laws of Refration,2. 3 2.

To break the hardeft Rocks in Mines, 5.82.

To, try for frefb waters at the bottom of the

Seas, 9. 147. To find the greateft depths

in the Sea, 9. 147. The Engin for hitching

up frefh water defended by Explication, 1 3.

228. Huge Wheels’, and other Engins' for

Mines, 2. 23. By the fall of water to' blow
wind, as with Bellows, 2.
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Jfronomical Remarks of a New Star reen His Hydrofatical Paradoxes abbrev. 8.

by Heveim in Peftorc Cygni, which he 14.JU more largely xo. 17 $.

fuppofeth to be the fame, which Kepler faw ill's Origin of Forms and Qualities,
A. 1661. and continued until 1602. and 8. 145. abbreviated 11. 191.

*

Was not feen again till 1661, and then al- Monfieur deBourgcs his Relation of theBi-
moft alwayes hiding it felf till 24. Nov. ftopof Beryte his Voyages in Turfy, Per-
1 666. That, feen by Kepler.was of the fa, India, abbrev. 18. 324.
third magnitude ; this now, of the forth or Bullialdi Monita duo, abbrev. 21. 381. See
feventh. Whether it changes place and fupra Aflronomy.

magnitude, 19. 349. The Scheme , 21. Ves Cartes his Third Volume of Letters, n,

I7i. A New Star in Collo Ceti , ob- 22.

ferv’d from 2638. to 1664,1665, 1666. Ve lachambre’s Caufesof the inundation of
with its viciflitudes and periods, andcaufes the Nile, abbr. 14* 2 511

of change, open’d by B ullialdui, who con- Cordemoy of the difference of Bodies and
ceives the bigger part of that round body to Souls, or Spirits, and their operation upon
be obfeure, and the whole to turn about its one another, abbrev. 17. 306.

own Center, 21. 382. Another New Star Euclidis Elementa Geometries novo ordine
call’d Nebulofa in Cingulo Andromeda , demonftrata, 1 J. 261.

feen when the Comet appear’d 1665. ob- Hon. Fabri Soc. Jef. Trad. duo 1. de
ferv’d by the faid Bullialdus to appear and Plantis & Gener. Animalium. 2. de Homi-
difappear by turns , ibid. 383. A method ne ; abbreviated, 18. 325.
for obferving the Eclipfes of the Moon, Felibien of the moft excellent Paintings, 21.

free from the common Inconveniences , by 383.
M Kooh0 22. 387. Catalogue of Fermats Writings, and his cha-

racter, x . 1 5

.

B. De Graeff, defucci Panereatici natura & ufu,

abbrev. 10. 178.

B Jrofcope. Set Air and Artificial Inftru- Gwtfrm Placita Philofophica, abbreviated, 20.

ments. 365. —
Bleed. The new Operation of Transfufmg Heveim' s Prodromus Cometicus, abbrev. 6.

blood into the veins, out of one Animal in- 104. His Vefcriptio Cometicacum Man-
to another; with confideraticns upon it,2o. tijfa, abbrev. 17. 301.

353. The firft Rife of this Invention , 7. Hobbes de Principiis & Ratione Geometra-
208. TheSuccefs, 19. 352. Propofals and rum, deferibed , 14. 193. Animadverted

Queries, for the improvement of thisExpe- upon by Dr. Wallis, 16. 289.

riment, by M. Boyle, 22. 385, 386. Hoofy Micrographical and Telefcopical Ob-
Little Blood-letting in China, 14.249. fervations , Philofophical Inftruments and

Blood found in fome mens veins like Milk, Inventions, abbr. 2. 29.

or of the colour of Milk, 6. 1 00. again Kircher’s Mundus Subterraneus , abbrev. 6.

p. 1x7. 1 18. and again 8. 139. 109.

A Bolus in Hungary good as Bole Armenic\, Lower’s Vindication of Dr. Willis de Febri-

1. xi. bus, 4. 77.

,

The Bono nian Stone, fee Light or Stone, Aferer’sPinaxRerum Naturalium Britanni-

21. 375. carum,continens Vegetabilia, Animalia &
,

,

Foffilia , in hac infula reperta, inchoatus ;

Boofy abbreviated, or recited :
abbr. 20. 364.

Parser’s Tentanxina Phyfico Theologica, ab-

Laur. Bellinus de Guftiis Organo neviffime brev. 18. 3 24.

depreh.enfo, 20. 366. abbrev. Redi an Italian Philofopher,, cf Vipers, ab-

Gerh. Blafii Anatome Medulla? Spinalis & brev. 9. 160.

Nervorum inde procedentium, abbrev. n. Ricciolo’s Aftronomia Reformata, Volumen
22. • quartum abbrev. n.n.

Mr. Boyle cf Thermometers, and IFftory of Smith of KWo/oweffsPourtraiCture of Old
Cold, abbrev. 1. 8. more 3. 46. Age, 14. 254.

Stemnk
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gtetfflif de Mufculis 8c Qlandulis obfervatio-

num Specimen $ cum duabus Epiftoiis A-
natomicisj abbrev. 10.176.

gydenhami Methodus Curandi Febras , ab-

brev. 12. zio.

T'bevemfs Relation of curious Voyages,with

• a Geographical defcription of China, abbr.

14. 248.

The Englilh Vineyard vindicated, 15. 2.62.

IfaacVoffm de Origine Nili > abbreviated,

17. 304.

Vlug-Beig great Grand-child to the famous

Tamerlane,his Catalogue of fix’ t Stars,with

their Longitudes, Latitudes, and Magni-

tudes, taken at samarcand, A>H jy.Trau-

fiated out of a Perjian M. S. by M.Hyde,

Keeper of the Bodlejan Libras y, 8. 145.

The Burning Concave of M. deVilette in

Lyons,burning and melting any matterfvery

few excepted. ) What, and How , and at

what diftance. The proportion? and compa-

red with other rare-burning Concaves ,
'6.

96.

C •

I
N China very ancient Books found of the

nature and vertues of Herbs, Trees and

Stones, 14. 249.

The Root there called Genfcng, very reite-

rative and cordial, recovering agonizing per-

fons, fold there each pound for: three pounds

of filler, 14. 249.

China, Difhes how made there, ibid.

A way found in Europe to maktChina-Dtihes,

7- 1 ’
7 *

Chy'mifis in China pretend to make Gold, and

promife Immortality, 14. 249.

Cold, fee M. Boyles Hiftory, abbrev. More
Inquiries, and fome anlwers touching Cold,

, 19. 344. How Cold may be produced in

hotteft Summers by Sal Armoniac\, disco-

vered by M. Boyle, 1 y. 25 5, Some fuggefii-

ons for remedies againit Cold, by D."Beale,

«. 379,
_

,

Comets. The motions of the Comet of De~
comb. 1664. predicted, 1. 3. Cafftni con-

c.uns % 2. 17. Au\out,who firlt predicted

the motion, reflects upon CaJJini, z. 1 8. and

;

predicts the motions of the fecond Cornet

of MifjjL April 166$. 71. 3. 36.

Controverfies and Difcourfes,fome at large,con-

cerning Comets, n. 1, p, 3. n. z. p. 17, 18.

n. $> 36. n. 6. p. X04. n, 9. p . ryo.

a. 17. p. 301. Many conhderables abbre-
viated, n. 6. p. 104. n, 17, p. |or.

a

D Amps in Mines pernicious, 3.44. and
how killing, ibid.

Directions for Seamen bound for far Voyages,

byM. Root{, 8. 140. Mt.' Boyles Inquiries,

18.315.
Philolophical Directions or Inquiries for fuch

as Travel into TurbJ, 20. 360.

Direftions, or general Heads for a natural Hi-
itory of a Countrey, by M. Beyle , ii„

186.

Directions or Inquiries concerning Mines, by

the fame, 19. 3 30.

Diamonds where, and how the faireft are dif-

cover’d, 18, 327,

E.
’

THe Earthquake about Oxford , Anno
1 66 5. deferibed by D. Wallis, ro. 1 8 1.

byM. Eoyle, ix. 179. noting the Con-
comitants thereofby Barofcope and Thermo*
meter.

The Earth's Diurnal motion pro-v’d by the

motion of the Comets, 1. 6. & 7. efpecially

by the flow motion of the fecond Comet, 3.

39. See M. Angouty. confirm’d by M. Hc~
velius, 6. 10 5. confirm’d alfo by the Tydes
at Ses, 16. 265,

The Eclipfc of tfunc 22. 1 666. accurately

obferv’d at London, 17. 245. at Madrid,
ibid, at Paris , 17. 246. at Dant^icli,

drawn in accurate Cuts, n. 19. 347. n.zi.

P‘ 169-

Elephants : Howto e-fcape, or to combat with

them, 18. 328.

Ecles difeovev'd under Banks in Hoar-broils,

by the Greens of the Banks approaching,! 3 .

. 3 « 3
-

F.

T He Flefhy parts of the Body which are

ufually reputed, and do- feem void m
VefTels, are argued to be full of Veffels,

by D.TCing,^8. 316.

Erittion and fometirrres 20 zfcb , how lanative,

by feveral Examples, 'i 2. 206'.

EriBions much tiled by Phyfitians in China

with good fuccefs, 14. 2491
G a sj
V.i r-. G. Geome

•
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G Eomctrieians cenE’d by M.Hebbs?!^.

153. defended by D. ll'aUis? 16.

2 89.

The method of teaching Geometry reform’d;,

i f. 261. See Euclidis Elementa novo or-

dine? among the Books.

I.

T Npirics? fee Directions, fupra.

_| Jre and Snow how to be preferv’d in ChafFe,

and how Snow-houfes are made in Livorn,

8. 139-

Infetfs, in fwarms pernicious In /orne Coun-
tries 5 the caufeof them, and what Reme-
dies, 8. 139. fome Infects? commonly be-

lieved poyfonous , not fo, by M. Fairfax?

n. 22.

To find the Julian period by a new and eafie

way* 18. 324.

Jupiter's Rotation by degrees difeover’d in

England and Italy?n. 1. p . 3. n. 4. 7?.

it, 8. p. 143. n. 9. p. 17 3- n.iz.^p. 109.

w. 14. p. 245.

K, v

Ernes? how gather’d and ufed for Co-
loration,deferib’d with many confide-

rables, 20. 362.

X.

L ight? to examine what figure* or celerity

of motion begetteth or increafeth Light

or Flame in fome Bodies, by D. Beale?

13. p. 126. shining Worms found in

Oyfters, 12. 203. The Bononian Stone

duly prepar’d continues light once imbibed

above any other fubftance yet known a-

mongft us, 21. 375. Thelofsof the way of

preparing the fame for {hining, feared, ibid.

Longitudes at Sea, how to be afeertain’d by
Pendulum-Watches, 1. 13.

Zungs aqd Windpipes in Sheep and Oxen
ftrangely ftopf with Hand-Balls of- Grafs, .

6, 200.

M.

Arbles? that a liquor may be made to

XVi colour them, piercing *into them, 7.

225,,

Mars? by what fteps and degrees of diligence
difeover’d to be turbinated, both in England.
and Italy. Compare n.~ 10. p. i$8. and
n> 14. 239, 242. fee the Schemes there.

May-dew examin’d by various Experiments,
by-M. Henjhaw? 3.33.

Mechanical Principles in a Geometrical me-
thod, explicating the nature or operation of
Plants, Animals, 8. 325 .

Medecins in China contihkfor -the mod part of
Simples - Decodfions, Cauteries, Frictions,

without the ufe of Blood-letting, 14. 249.
The Phyfetians there, commended for Ipee-

dy Cures, and eafie, ibid.

Mediterranean Sea, whether it may be join’d
with the Ocean, debated,

3 . 41.
Micrography epitomized, 2. 27. M.Au\out'%

Objections to a part of it 5 vid. the new-
way of grinding Spherical Glafles by a

Turn-lath, 4. 57. M. Hooks anfwer there

-

unto, 4. 64. both at large.

Mercury-Mines in Friuli , and the way of
getting it out of the earth, 2.21.

Mineral Inquiries, fee Directions, Engins,

Artificial Inftuiments. Mineral at Liege
yielding Brimftone and Vitriol ; and the

way of extracting them, 3. 35. How Adits
and Mines are wrought at Liege , 5. 79.
A Stone in Sueden yielding Sulphur, Vit-
riol, Allum and Minium, and how, 2 1.3 7
See Kircher’s Mundus Subterraneus abbr.
6 . 109.

MonJIers, a Calf deform’d, and a great ftone

found . in a Cows womb, n. 1 » 10; a Colt

With' a double eye in one place, 5 8 3.

Moons Diameter how to be taken,and whyin-
crealed in the Solar Eclipfe oftfun. 22.1666.
n. 2. p. 373. fee Planets. What difeover-

able in the Moon? and what not. Moons E~
cUpfes how to take without inconvenience,

457 -

Mulberry-Trees how to be cut low, and 'eafie

to be reach’d, for relief of Silk-worms, in

China? 14. 249. in Virginia? 12. 202. fee

Silk.

.

N,.

He’s Inundations, the caufe attributed to

Niter > by Vela Chambre } oppofed -

by Voffm. See both in the Life of Boohs?

14. 2 51. and 17. 304.1

The North-Countries of Poland , Sweden?
Denmark, 81c. are warm’d by the influence

of the FLojalSQcfet}',i$, 344.
0^ Qttm
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a Stone like a Bone or Ofteocollg, 6 . roi„

. 0, A Stone of excellent venues found in the

head of a Serpent in the Indies,6.toz. The

O Cexn, what Seas may be joined with it, caufes of Petrification inquired s i®*

Opxicbp, Gampani’s Glades do excell Divini’s? Planets, fee Jupiter, Mars, Saturn , Sun,

‘us eafie by them to diftinguilh people at Moon i which are . tuibinated, and which

four Leagues diftance , z. x?x. and iz. not, 8. 143. To find the true diftances of

209. What they difcover in Jupiter and the Sun and Moon from the earth, 9. 19 1.

Saturn) 1. 1. and 2. The proportions of, Pbyfitians of C/j/tw commended, fee Mode-

Apertures in Perfpedives reduced to a Ta- sins.

ble by M* Ju%out, 4. 5 -5 * Animadverted Brefervation, to preferve fmall Birds taken

upon by M. IIoobv 4. 69. out of the ihelL or other Patuf’Ss for difco-

How to illuminate Objeds to whatfeever pro- veries, 12. 198.

portion, propofed by M. Augput

,

4. 7 y . Pulfes of the Sick how diligently, and to what

Hcvelm, Hugenim, and fome in "England,en- good purpofes obferv’d in Chiilfi.s x4«

deavour to improve Optick Glaffes, 6 , 98, 249.

Seigneur Burattini’s advance in the fame in-

quired after, 19. 348. fome anfwer to it R.
from Paris, 21. 347.

Divini makes good Optick Glafles of Rock- T) Ainbows ftrangely pofited, 13. 219.

chryftal,that had veins {if he miftoolinot °f Alhes, and how, 21. 377*
fomevehat elfe for veins ) 20. 362. jRjce profpers beft in watery places , fee Ma*

To meafure the diftances of Objeds on earth rijbes, 18, 3
2,8.

by a Telefcope, undertaken by M. Au\out,

and others of the Royal Society, 7. 123. $,

How a Telefcope of a few feet in Diameter /

may draw fome hundredsof feet, 7. 127. QAlamander, how it extinguishes fire , and
How a Glafs of a fmall convex-fphere may be feeds by licking Indian earth, 21. 3 77*
made to refled the Rayes of Light to a Salt by exceflrve ufe ftiffens, and deftroys the

locus at a far greater diftance than is ufual, body, 8. 1 3 8.

202, Salt-Springs, fee Springs.

Sttlt-Peeter how made in the Mogols Domi-
P« nions, 6. 103.

The proportion of Salt in beft Salt-Springs

P Arjley,to make it fhoot out of the ground and what grounds or figns of beft Salt , &,

in a few hours, ree Hon. labri 18.3 25. 13 6.

' Pictures, a curious way in Prance of making Sea-fluxes, the caufe propofed by way ofa new
lively Pidures in Wax, and Maps in a low Theory, by Dr. Wallis, 16. 263. keTydes.

relieve, 6 . 99, Seas, whether they may be united, 3. 41.

The caufe why Pictures feem to look upon all SiUp-lVorms and sill{-Tradg folljcited, 5.87,

Beholders, on which fide foever they place and 2, 26, and 12. 20 it.

themlelves, x 8, 3 26. Snakes , how they differ from Yipers, &
Ancient Paintings compar’d with the Mo- 138.

dern, and a judgment of the Paintings in Rattle-Snakes, how fometimes kill’d in Vir*
fevera! Ages,. their perfedions, and defeds, ginia, 3. 43. and 4. 78. ’

,

fee M. Felibien, 21. 383. Snow-boufes direde Vnd how to preferve Ice

Petrification, in the wombs of Women, 18. atfdS'mw in Chafte, 8. 139.
520., in a Calf in the Cows womb, 1.10. Springs,of peculiar note, n. 7. 127. n.8.13 3.

Stones found in the heart of the Earl of 13$, and 136. n. 18. 323.
Belcanis , 5. 86. Part of an Elm by in-

cifion, or otherwife,petrified a foot above

the root and ground, 19. 329. Wood petri-

fied in a fandy groundin England; and of

G g g 2 it. Taftc

I
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1

Thee, in China and w hat ; and how exchanged
T« there for dried leaves of Sage by thtVuuhn

14® 2<4p*

T Jfte, the Organ and Nature of it, 20. W.
S 66.

Thunder and Lightning,the Effe&s examined, \ j\ T Htic-fiflung about Bermudas'%
n. 13. 222. n. 14. 247.' V ,V and N&0--England) how « is

Tydes$the caufes propofed, 1 6. 263. See a performed} n. 1. n. ». 8. 132.
further examination by a feYere Hiftory of Wind, how to be raifed by the fall of water,

Tydes, Winds, and other circumftances di- without any Bellows, 2. 2f. fhewed in a

re&ed,«. 17. n. 18. n. -21. draught.

frees of Oak how found under-ground in Worms, that eat holes in Hones > feeding 01;

Moors«£ Jtferi3Tei3 1 8» 3 2 3. Hone 3 1 8. 3 2 i a .

"T
•tgcu 1

ti

.
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' .The more

TV %AL METH 0 T>,

% . A Natural Kiftory ..of all Countries

and Places, is the ' foundation for

foil'd Philofophy,
SecDlreClipn-s ,. Inqui-

ries, and InftruCtions for a Natural Hidory

of a Countrey, n. n . p.186.

gge it in part exemplified in the Hiftcry of

England , begun by Dt. Merrct in his Fi-

nd#} to. 3<54„ ;

See thecaufe of Tydes propofed by D. Wal-

Ikyl6.t6l.

See the further” Examination by afevere Hi-

dory of Tydes, Winds, and other Conco-

mitants or AdherentSj directed, W.17. ».i8,

n. a.
See the Inquiries concerning the Seas , and

Sea-waters,??. 18,315,
See Directions for Seamen bound for far Voy-

ages, 8. 140.

Kircher’s Account of the Subterraneous

World, 6. 1 op-

to the weight ) obfervable by the Bdrof- -

cope, n. 9. n. to, n. n.
Light? home fpecial'learchinto the causes , and

Idrrie peculiar Examples; See above in

»

Light.

Petrification follicited, fee 'Petrification p .

Stone.

The Earths Diurnal Rotation , fee Earth,

fit-prd.

Adventurous Eflay.es . in Natural Philofophy, ;

he Gadrini? to, 36$.

Earthquakes, and their Concomitants’ obfer™ -

ved, in. 10. n 11.

The effects of Thunder and Lightning ex-
-

amin’d, fee Thundery ,n. 1 tn. 11., 14.

M7.
The raining of Aflaes and Sand

1

at great di-

fiance from the Mourn Vcfuv'mfiee Raine3
zu 377 -

.

Springs, and Waters of -peculiar Note, fee

Mr. Boyle's Direftions and Inquiries touch-

ing Mines, 19. 3 30.

Philofophical Directions and Inquiries - for

fuch as Travel into w. 20. 309.

The Relation of M . de Bourgcs, 18. 3 24.

M.Thevenots Relation of divers curious

Voyages, (pc. more particularly of China,

34. 248.

The caufes of the inundation of the Nile,

difputed by Dela Chambre and VoJfim. In

the Lift of Bool^s.

See Mr. Boyle’s Mechanical Deductions

,

and Chymical Demonftretions of the 0 -

figine of Forms and Qualities, n.
191.

See the Application ofthefe Mechanical Prin-

ciples more ..particularly to the Nature, Q-
peration, and Generation of Plants and A-
nimals, and to our humane Contexture, in

a Geometrical method , by Eon. Fabri,i8.

3 2 5 • -

See Mr. Boyle's Hiftory of Cold and Ther-

mometers, n. 1. p. 8. :».,&• p. 46,

"the Hiftory of Winds and. Weather, and all

V- changes of the Air ( efpecially ih gelation-

Springs.. :

IneCts in Swarms how begotten 3 pernicious^

- and how deftroyed, 8.-1 37..
)

Monfters, or Irregularities in Nature- 1 he

Calf, Colt, fupra.

Four Suns at once, arid two foange Rain-

bows, 13.119,

See the flatical pofition and tendency or gra-

vitation of Liquids, in Mr. B.oyk's Hydro-

ftatical Paradoxes, 8. 145.

See in M. Hoo\s Micrography, a Hiftory of

minute Bodies, or rather of the minute.

and heretofore unffeen parts of Bodies 3. it

being a main part bf Philofophy, by an ar=

tificial reduction of all grofs parts of Na-
ture to a ciofer infpeCrion.

Medicinals, fee Medicine. Phyfitians, 'Chi-

na. Fri'Ction, Dr. Sydenham. Dr. Lower,

FriCtiotj, fifptL n. 4.77. n. 12. 206.

Anatome,- fee Steno de Mufciilis& G landtt-

. Ik. How . a juyee in the ftomackdiflblves

the Ihells of Crafifhes, ibid.

GraefF de Succo Pancraticc 5
- that Flefti Lath

,

• Ve-flels, n. 18. 31 6. Bleed, degenerated to

- xefembte milk, w. 6* x 1 7 .
. The Trihsm fion

ef
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of bloods 20. 353- The organ and nature Piflure, fee that Head in P. and Fdibiert in

of ftifte, to. $66. the Catalogue of E&oiis.

Sdt too much ftiffens and defttoys the Body, How to paint Marbles within
, fee the

8.138, Head Marble.
Pendulum Watches to .afcertain Longitudes

I J.Q Angularities of Natu e feverely ex- *• I 5
;

\ ^ amin’d. Whaie-hflung about Bermudas, 1. 11. and

The ordering cfRemex for Color.#. 20. 3 62. I 3
j

2,
. ,

How the Salamander quencheth Fire, and Silk-trade foliicitedm France, Virginia , fee

lives by licking the Earth, jj.2 1.3 77. Stlfc in the Tafrle.

.

Whether Swallows do lie under water inWin- Eeles howto be found in Frofts, 17. 3 23.

ter, and revive in Summer ? n. 19.350. Winds raffed to blow by the fall of water

Whether the Hungarian Eolus like the JrmC' without Bellows, 2. 25. Ihew’d in a CuXt.

nusii.il. Elephants enraged, how to efcape ox fubdue.

Rattle-Snafys how kill’d in Virginia

,

3. m
1 ^‘

3

Seas and vaft waters, whether they may be uni-

Snakes and Vipers how they differ, fee
ted to the main Ocean, 3. 41.

Snakes above. To proportion the diftance neceflary to bunt

fjhe Qualities and Productions of May-dew, 5°n
eS
o
by the

,
Sun

*
,

and fhewin§- why the

I>
Reflections from the Moon and other Pla-

Damps in Mines how they kill, 3. 44. 'l
ot burn, 4. 69.

Teeth growing in aged perfons, 2 1..3 80.
i he Art of making salt-Peeter, aspra&ifed

Stearns, and Expirations of the Body how _ 3n the Mogols Dominions, 6 , 103.

flopp’d 5 and the ftoppage dangerous or
Lo^make Cbzw^Dilhes, 14. 249. expefted

mortal, 8. 138.
from Seigneur Septalto to be made in E»-

Shining Worms in Oyflers, 12. 203. rope, 7. 127.
‘ " To convey blood of one Animal, or other Li-

quors,- into the blood of another Animal,

TIL A Rts, or Aids for the difeovery or 20. 333.

XX ufe of things Natural. To preferve Ice and Snow by Chaffe, 8.138.

See Artificial In-ftruments in the Table. To preferve Ships from being Worm-eaten,
Agriculture, fee the Inquiries, 5.91. 11,190.

Englijh Vineyards vindicated, fee in iheCatOJ- To preferve Birds -taken out of the Eggs , ;or

logue erf Eoot{s. other frriall Fatuf’s, for Anatomical , or 0-

Geometry, fee Euclid methodized for Facili- ther Difcoveries, 1 2. 199.

ty, Fermat: in the Catalogue of Booths. To allay the heat in hotteft Summer, for Diet

Aftronomy, feeAft omonical Remarks. Bui- or Delight, 1 y. 25 j.

lialdus, Hevelius, Comets, Planets, Sa- Remedies againft extream Cold fuggefted, 21.

turn, Jupiter, Mars, Sun, Moon, Eclip- $ 79 -

fcs. Trees of Oak as black as Ebony difeover’d,

©pticksj fee that-Head in the Fable, and taken up out of Moors and Marches in

dr-aughty weather, 11. 323.

Note ,

That though in this laft Head there is repeated the Teansfufion

,oF Blood, becaufe the Operation is an Art requiring diligence,

and a pra&ifed hand to perform it for all advantagious Difcoveries,

and fo to be dihinguifh’d from the Anatomical Account 5
yet that

there is not affe&ed noife and number, may well appear by review-

ing, and comparing the^particulars; of Artificial Jnfnments in die
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table ,
where fometimes one Engin or Inftrument may minife

Aid to difcover a large branch of Philbfophy, as the Earofcop, an
opick Glafs, &c»

And vemparticularly M.Xwkfi diredHons forSeamen,which fpe~
eifies Inftrumehts, may hereunto belong.

And fometimes in one of the Difcourfes herein mention’d, and
abbreviated, there are almoft as many Artificial Inventions, as
Experiments

5
as inMr. i%/^s Hydtoftatical Experiments : Be-

lides all the Chymical Options, recited in the Treatife of the
Grigm of Forms> 8cc.

zOux. zi> tcu niyiKa n ev in 7a ev rs juiyi.

R% % AT &> !•

zj. blot ©ut, as, ibid.-Jin* z^. fcad thcS'eul
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To the Right Honourable
, % " _

'rv~- i •

William Lord Viscount Brouncksr*

Chancellor to Her Majesty,
AND

President to the Royal Societ

y

j&e.

MY LORD
,

Fter Ihaddedicated the Firft Volume of thefe Phi-

losophical occurrences tothe R, Society, to whofe
fervice I have dedicated my felf, 1 thought it

my next duty to present the Second to your Lord-

[hip) who havefor [o many tears with fo high and
univerfalan Applaufe prefided in that llluflrms

Affembly, and theregiven full proof both of thevaft extent ofyour

knowledge and the incomparable folidity ofyour judgment in ad the

various Arguments and Matters there produced, obferved,
experi-

mented and difcourjed of This5 my Lord, though it deferves afar
better Pen to be proclaim'd to the world, then mine

^
yet did I think,

/ might be fufferdin this crowdto cafl in my voice
,
and to deliver the

truth and my perfwafton thereof in thefe plain exprefsions . To
which 1 fhafl add no more but my humble acknowledgments for your
Lordjhips particular favour andgoodnef, in condefcending on all oc~

capons , to encourage thefe ( though rude andundigefled) ^Communi-
cations^ andthereby tofortifie (" againfi the obloquies offeme fingular

men ) the endeavours of the Authour for the improving and en-
larging his PhiUjophtcal Commerce

^ which, being done, may per-

haps be a means to render thefe Papers lefs inconpderabh for the

future. I am^

My Lord
3

Your Lordfhips

LONDON, Very humble, and very much

March 2 , 1667 obliged Servant/
*

n
Henry Oldenburg,

Soc, Reg. Seer.



AN INDEX
'for the

PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS .

O F

1 66

j

y
beginning with Number 23, and ending

with Numb. 32.

The firft Letter (n) figriifies the Number^, thefecond (p) the Page.

A.

Air, being exhaufted, Vegetables do

not profperorgrow, n. 23. p. 24.

what effe&s Air txhaufted , and

re-admitted hath on Ligh r

, in the

Shining bodies ofrotten Wood or Fifh, n. 31.

p. 58 1,^. and what upon Burning Coals,

n. 32. p. 60 f, (fc.

Ale,how it may be tranfport ed from Eng-

land to Baft- or Weft -Indies, n. 27. p- 4?J.
Amber, n. 23. p. 43o,6J

c.

Ambergreefe, n. 23. p. 4 3 1, &c. n. 28,

30. p. *67,

Analysis', thefubtil Art ofAnalysing- Geo-

metrically opened. See infrd in Boofa du

Laurens.

Anatomical Observations, of the Vuftjs

Thoracicus, n.zf. p. 461. fee Eoo\s. Of
a Sea-fox, and Lyon, n. 28. p. 53 5 - Of a

Shark-fifh, and a Dog* fifh, w. 3 p-P'
Of ftrange Entrals, and firm Arteries in Tor-

to'fes,«.2 5.p.5oo. Ofthe Brain and Tongue,

r. 27. p. 490. Strange appearances in Bodies

dead of odd Difeafes, n. 29. p. ?46 - Scones

in great number found in the Bladder of a

Boy, n. 2 6. p. 482. pf the Epiploon , or

double MembraiV-wfiSch covers the Entrals,

jt. 2 9* p« 5 $ 2. A differed Dog preserved a -

live bythewindofBellows,«. 28^.539. See

more of this head in Dr. Needham,

Dr. iVillis, M. i’tena, M. Swammerdam,

Signr. Cornelii,8cc.

Animals of ftcar.ge kinds in China, Wilcf-

men, Sea-horfcJjSea-coweSj&c. n.26. p. 28 6.

Animals drink very little, fome not at all, in

the hotter Countries, as in Jamaica,&c. it. 27.

P'5°7*

Anfreers to Philofophical Inquiries from a

Sea voyage ; the Caribe-Iflesand Jamaica,

n. 27. p. 494. From Bermudas, n. 30. p.

5<5y. From Mendip-mmes, n. 28. p. 525.

An Antidotal ftone found in Serpents. See

Boo \s and there Kircher.

Antipathy or abhorrence in a Man and a

Lady againft H ney : In another Lady a-

gainft Wafps : In another, to extream ficknefs

and violent vomitings and purgings , during

the time of Tbunde -, 11. 29, p 549.

Ants, their na'ure, feeding, breeding, &c.
n. 23. p. 42^. How they Analyfe bodies,

by eating them, n.27. p. 507

.

Apology, or defence for thefe Tra&s, « 23.

Architekurt in China of huge.ftatelinefs

;

fome pact deferibed in effigie, and their other

Mechanical Arts, n. 26 p.4%7>

ArtificiallnRcumenth helps and dire&i-

ons, how to find the Meridian as exatftly as

can be done in Ships at Sea j To find the

variation of the Needle > An Analemma to

4nd out tlie Azimuth of the Sun,contriv’d in-

. to a Larin ofInftrument,for the ufe of the pub-

lick promifed. Ocher propofals to the fame

purpofe : How to ufe a Dipping Needle : To
obferve the Tydes, Currents and Pofitions of

the Wind, &c. To found the greateft depths

of Seas , To find the ftrength of the Wind .*

To weigh the Sea-water, and to find the pro-

portion of Salt : To fetch up water (whether

fiefter
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freftier or falter,) from the bottom of the Sea.

See the whole numb. 24. To meafure the

Diameters of Planets moftexaddy, n. ay. p.

457. defcribed,andin effigie,w. 27.^41.
Asbeftus, a Foflfile in China to be drawn

and Cpun,n.i6.p.486.

Afia in an excellent Map. See Kircher

in

Agronomical Remarks ofnew Stars, n. 2 y

.

p. 4^9. OfPerns by Spots (fifcoverable, as

to motion, ‘ whether Libratcry, or of Revolu-

tion,?! ja.p.^iy.

B.

B Ar\s of Trees being cut off, are made
by Art to reunites Jj.2y-p.4y2.

Bats in China of huge bignefs3 and good

meatjM. 26.^.486.

Beds in China how preferv’d from Ver-
mine9 7j.2-p.48y.

A Bell in China weighing 1 2000 pounds ;

whereas the Bell ofErfurd in Germany, fup-

pofed hitherto to be one of the biggeft in the

WorldsWeighs but 2 y400 pounds,?! 26.P.487.
Bermudas h?th no Sand, Flints, Pebles3or

Stones that are hard enough to fbarpenKnives,

or gtinde Glaffes : Wells digged there above
the Surface of the Sea, yield frefh Water 3

digged lower, they yield Salt-water,or brack

-

ifh.See more3and ofother matter,?!. $o.p, y£y,
Ee\oar, See Chapu%ean in £qo\s.

Birds in China of Grange kinds ; a Wool-
bearing Hen. JBirdrlike Black birds gene-
rated from the leaves of Trees failing into a

River, n.26 p. 48 y. (ype.

Blood of Tortoifes colder then water j yet

their heart beats as in other Animals, n. 27. p.

yoo. The invention of Transfufmg Blood
vindicated from the French claim to the Eng -

Iifh3n.27.p.489.n.28.p,y22 3 {i7
,

c. The man-
ner of that operation defcribed, n 28. p. y 2 3.

n. 25. p. 44 9. A mangy Dog cured by the

blood of another Dog, n.if.p 431. Dogs
living healthfully by the blood of Calves, and
the operation perform’d without ligatures, n.

2 5 - P -

4

J 3 * An old Dog reviv'd by a young
Dogs blood, n. 2 6. p.479. An old Horfere-
-viv’d by the blood of Sheep, n. 30,p. y 57. Cau-
tions concerning thisTransfufion,n. 2 8 .p. y 1 7.

partly fatisfied or anfwe r’d, ibid. p. yi 9. and
n. 50. p. y6o, &c. Transfufion try’d upon
a Man by the R. Society, n.

3
o.p y 57. The

effe&s of Aqua Fortzs in Transfufion, n. 27.

p.490. and what medicated liquors agree or
difagree mo-ft in TrarisfuiionjJi.27.jp. 493. But

the way of Indication by tryals upon Blood

Emitted, firft found out by Mr. Boyle, and

how j n. 29. p. yyi. Laxative Medicines

how far effeftual and beneficial in Transfufi-

ons‘, w.jo.p.y^. The blacknefs of bio od, af-

ter 'tis in the Porringer cold, proceeds not

from Melancholy, but by feperation from the

Air, according to Signeur Fracajfceti, n.27.

p 491 ' Aman relieved from inveterate and
outragious madnefs by the blood of a Calf?

See all the lirange circumftances, «. 32. p.

617 .

Bool^s abreviated.

Alpbabetum Nature, by Van Helmont, n.

31. p.y^4.

Anatomc of a Sea-fox and Lyon, w.18. p .

515 -

Joh. Alph. Borelli de Vi Percufllonis, n.

32. p.616.

Mr. Rob. Boyle of fubordinate Formes, fe-

cond Edition,enlarged,n. 2 8. p. y 3
2.

Mr. Chapu\eau's Hiftory of the riches of

the Orient ami Occident ; Of Diamonds,
Rubies, Eme/auds, Pearls,Coral,Bezoar,yel-

low Amber, Amber-gris, Indigo,&c. w.ij.

p.429>

Thom. Cornelii ' Progym nafmata Phyfica,

» io.p.^6.
Honor. Fabri fynopfis optica, W.32.P 626.

Nouveaux Elemens de Geometrie , ». 32.

p 62s.
Kircheri China Illuftrata, 77.26. p. 484.
l^lobii Hiftoria of Amber-gris, n. 28. p.

538.

Pp-. Lambecii Hiitoric Literarire Prodro-
mus, n.30. p. 575.
M. Delaunay, les Effays Phyfiques, n. 30.

P- 579 -

Franc. Vulaurcns Specimina Matbematica,
M. 30. p.580.

Dr. Gualt. Bleedham de Fcetu formato, ».

27. p. yop.

M. sprats Hiflory of the R. Society, n.i7*

P-503.
Nic. Stenonis Mufculi diferiptio Geome-

trica,»,27.p. y 16. Enlarged with the Anato-
my of a Shark-fiih-head, and of a Female
Dog-fifh, H.32. p. 627 ,

Joh.Smmmerdam de Refpiratione & Ufu
Pulmonum, n.iS.p. $34.

Franc. TCravagini fynopfis Novae Philo—

fophic& Medicine, n.29. p.y 55.

Th. PVillifii Pathologic Cerebri & Ner-
vofi generis fpecimcn, n.ji.pAoo.
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Brain anatomifed by Signeur Malpighi

n. 27. p.419. How the Brain and Nerves

do caufe Convulfions, Cramps , Epiiepfy ,

Hyfterical difeafes , Scorbute , fcorbutical

Gouts , Confumptions , Dropfies, Feavers,

and Epidemical difeafes in Englandond Ger-

many , and the proper Remedies. See Dr.

Willis in Boohs-

A Bread-tree or Meal-tree in China, 1/1.26.

Bridges of ftrange hugenefs and fabrick

in China, deferibed with Cuts. Seel{ircher
in Boohs.

C.

C Alamba-wood in China, a kind of Len-
tifeum, or rich Terebinth, worthy to

be tranfplanted into Europe

,

&c. n. 26, p.

48 5.

Canes in China fb big that a Barrel fnay be

made at every knot, «. 26.^.486.

Cartejians highly applauded, but defeftive

in not explicating the efficient power»with the

Matter. See Corneliiin Booths.

A Chanel in China very huge. See Kir-

sher in Boohs.
• Chymiflry an excellent Key to open Na-
ture. See Cornelii in Boof^s. Chymiftry

Medical. See Travagini in Boohs.

Cider made excellent by the mixture of

the Juice of Mulberriesj ». 27.p. foj.

Cold drink may fuddenly kill one that is

accuftomed to hot or Warm drink , n. 29.

p. 5 yo. Shining Wood and Luminous Fifties

rather Cold than warm as to us. See Mr.

Boyles experiment by a curious Thermometer,

n 3
z.p 61 1.

Coral where to be found. See Chapu\eau

in Boohs.

Cormorants or Pelicans being put two
hours underground, Iofe their Fifh-hke tafte,

n.i7 p. yoi.

Sea-corves in China come off^he fhore,

and fight with Land-cowes,«. 26.^.486.

D.

D Eaf and dumb how they may learn

fpeech. See Alphab. Nature in Boohs.

Diamonds how to be found. See Chapu^eau

in Eoo\s.

A Cog made to draw his breath like a

wir.d-brokenHorfe, ».2 9 p.y44 *

E.

E Arth-qua^es railing Lakes, 26. p.

485.

Earths that are Cofmetick. See Kircher
in Boohs.

Elephants eating Sugar-canes which take

roots in their ftomaeks. re in Kircher a-

mong Boohs.

Engines. See Artificial Inftruments.

Emerauds. See 6hapu%eau in Boohs.

F.

F
Erments

,

their Caufe. See Travagini in

Boohs.

Pig-trees bearing leaves big enough to

wrap a Man in, n.26. p 486.
Fijhes of flrange kinds. Some that fly on

land to feek their food in Summer, and in

Autumn return to the waters. See Kircher

in Boohs-

Flames orFlafhes from the Ser, how great,

and w’^en, and where greateft,n.27. p.497.

The Flaming Well in Ldncajbire , deferi-*

bed,».i6.p.482, and the like in China, n.26.

M 8y.

Forms call’d fubordinate ,
fubmitted to

Mechanical Principles. See Mr. Boyle and

Monfieur Steno, in Boohs •

Fojfils cf ftrange kinds in China. See Kir-
cher in Bochs»

G.

G Eneration explicated. See Cornelii and
Travagini in Bsu>hs ’

Geometry explicated in New Methods. See

Vulaurens and Nouveaux Element in

Boohs

.

Geld and Silver in China not fought other-

where than in Rivers and Fountains, n. 26.

p.487.
Granaries of what kind in feveral places,

M.2J.p 464.

Gravitation confidei’d, n. 3
z.p.

6

27.

Gunnery how to be improv’d, or the Point-

blank-force difeover’d for all fhapes, n. 2 6.

p.47 %
Gun-powder invented in China long ago,

according to Kircher. See Boohs.

H.

H Ail~flonesof unufual bignefc, n.rt. p.

481.

The Hebrew Tongues excellence and pre-

rogative. See Alphab. Nature in Boohs.

An Hermaphrodite curioufly deferibed in

all changes of Nature, fhape and afteftions,

from infancy to adult age, ». 3 2. p.6 24.

Horfeseyes apt to be defe&ive by a fpungy

excrefcence not hitherto obferv’d, and the re-

medy hinted, n. 3 2. p.6 13.

Not-



($ocy) Numb, 23 ,

Beginning-tie Third Yew.-

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS,

Monday, March 1 1 . 1666.
r

The Contents.

A Preface to the Third Year of thefe Tranfa&ions which is begun

with this . An Account of the Enlargements of Philofophicai

Correfpondencies 5 together with an Invitation to contribute In-

quiries and EirePHons. Inquiries forfeveral farts of the Worlds

^Suratte, and the Eaft-Indies in general 5 for Perila
3
the Weft-

Indies , and there particularly
, for Virginia

5 Bermudas
,
Guai-

ana
,

Brafil. Thefe for other Countries referred to another oppor-

tunity. of a confiderable Load-(lone , digged in Devon-lhire,

weighing 6o, pounds . Some obfervables about Load-Jtones
y
and

Sea-Compaffes. Propofals to try the effe[is of the Rarifying En-
gin exhausted, on Plants

,
Seeds, Eggs of Silk-worms. An Ex-

periment propofed of Grafting Pears upon Spina Cervina (Buck-
thornf ohfervations concerning Emmets ? their Eggs , Produ-
ction, Progrefsj Comming to Maturity , and Ufe. Account of a
Book in French

?
intituled H 1$ TOIRE D ES TOY-

AUX. ‘

A PREFACE
To the Third Year of thefe Tra&s.

eAving
,
by Gods Afliftance

5
finiih’d my felicitations for the

Philofophicai Tranfacttons of the two laft years
:)

I crave leave
to refledl a little upon what hath paft.

1 think
?

I may fafely aflume
3

that in thefe Fragments $

fornething hath been contributed to fowe fuch feeds , as may
; fomewhat conduce to the illuftration and improvement of Philo

-

! £@phy
5
and of all Laudable and Ufeful Arts and Practices And

Hhh '

I
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3

I hope, out Ingenious Correfpondents have examin’d all circum»

Ranees of their communicated Relations , with all the care and di-

ligence necefifary to be ufed in fuch ColledHons $ not taking up old

Fame
,

or flying Repoits, upon too eafietruflf nor flraining for o

-

ther Kinds of Wonders, than the moR wife Author of Nature

hath allowed, but attending clofely to the Arid meafures of Na-

tural Truth
,

and. to the, ufeful Contrivances of Art. For fome

evidence whereof, I refer the Reader to the particulars, indicated in

the Tables annexed to the TraCt of February ,
lately paR.

And becaufe well advifed Hiftories of Natural Productions
,
and

of Artificial Contrivances , are neceffary to beget found know-

ledge
,
and to excite profitable Inventions ,

fome have furnifht us

with accurate Inflrudions , under the mode(l Title of Inquiries and

Propofals And further Difquifltions are by the hands of many

Accomplifht Perfons feverally,and often with joynt endeavours in

a manner univerfally profecuted.

Neither have we difcouraged or refufed the Effays of fome fa-

mous Philofophers , learned Philologers and Antiquaries • whofe

Difquifltions, Readings, and Reafoningsy have extended farther

than their Experiences 5
flnce by fuch bold Excurflons and Sallies

many valuable Truths may beflarted out of their recedes. Ar-

chitects do require fome variety and ftore of Materials for the fur-

ther fatisfa&ionof their Judgment in the Choice : And the Sculp*

tor muff pare oft fomewhat of his richeff Marbles ,
Onixes , Dia-

mondsp &c„ before he can perfed the Portraiture Such liberty

anexad Philofopher muff claim in his Extracts from Men of much

Beaming.

In Medicinals we have now and thenoccaflonally inquired after

Fome rarities , medical applications and experiences •, what the

nfcs and performances are by Phlebotomy
,
Frictions , Simples or

Compounds not ordinary
,
by Diet or Chymical Operations in

fome of the temoteff parts of the World, particularly in the fa-

mous China, Neither have we altoge-

ther omitte£i
r
to cTn

?
em

?
tace^hofe

©r waters. obvious reliefs ,
which the Divine

N. 8. p. 1 3.3

fetis. Ibid, p

Swarms
138.

C jnftitutirns of Bodies.

Bounty has offered freely and in com-
ran^ e

mon , for diftreffed Mortals, by Springs

mbs * Bolus's
,

Medicated Barths ,
And we have had a

cue
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due care to ered a vbms for a Caution againft undifcem'd dan-

gers.

By Anatomy, we have fometiffles enter’d into the Chambers and

Cabinets of Animal Functions
,

to find many Meanders and

changeable Varieties , and the immediate Organs and Conduits ol

Life and Senfation.
.

As for the Growth of Arts and Inventions , I think
,

it may

juftly be faid , That thefe our Entries fometimes affift and pro-

mote their Improvements. And the fame will hereafter remain

faithful Records to fhew > By what Reps and degrees , and by what

Effays, Emulations
,
and Encouragements thefe Noble Arts ad-

vanced to perfection. And a punctual information of thefe Gra-

dual Proceffes
,
may be inftruCtive to promote other Inventions*

And the Wife will confider it, at what eafie rates they obtained

Monthly Advices of the Defigns and Succeftes of Induftrious and

Eminent Perfons
,
and by the fame means came to know as much,

as was purchafed at their great charges and affiduous labour. Of
which Arts as they are now improved,and ftill improving,! prefume

I need not fpare to fay, That they would have obliged an Alex-

ander^ox a Solomon
,
and I muft avouch with confidence , T hat they

would have raifed Acclamations , Applaufes ,
and Admiration of

mod
5
and have provoked them to refund full Rivers of Treafures

in Juft Rewards ,
and extraordinaryAchievements.

Neither is it much amifs ,
that there are yet fome

,
who do

prefer the darknefs of old Heathenifme before this Noon-light*

Otherwife, the next Age might hardly believe, that Men pre-

tending to Wit
,
Prudence, and Learning

,
would ever make fuch

ftrange Oppofitions againft their own great Emolument and Ac-
commodations: Andfo the Vertuous might be deprived of afair

beam of the future Glory
,
due to their Memories for their un-

changeable Refolutions,as unconcern’d in fcoffing Difcourfes, and

(landing firm as Rocks againft the dafhes of foaming Difputants.

And truly, they do much oblige us
,

in that they are pleafedby

their frets
,
and eager contentions

,
and by their fruitlefs and ob-

ftreperous Verbofity
,

to make themfelves a foil, to fet off the

Serene Luftre of the real and obliging performances of the Experi-

mental Philofophers.

H hh 2 And
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And yet (infliort to convince and reclaim as many as are hope-
ful) I dare, without leave 3 but with fincereaffedfions, in behalf of
the Learned.rtrtuofi, undertake to joyn iffue with them

, and to
offer fair proof

,
That

,
whereas they pretend to Ariftotle as their

Grand Oracle
,
we have a true and higher efleem for his true worth,

than thefe Pretenders do effe&ually manifeft.

We fay, his Logicks and abetcricks are very valuable, His
Ethicks and Politicks

,
for the moft part, found. His Metaphyfichs

in many Notions acute. But all thefe are generally overwhelmed
and degraded by the fwarms of Infertile Syflemesand dilute Com^
mentanes.

And as for the other more ufeful Volumes of Ariftotle , his

Tracts of Animals (which did coft Great Alexander fo many Ta-
lents for the furniture

, and an ample Sala ry for encouragements)
his Mathematical Difcourfes^and Mechanicks

, thefe they never fa-

lute, They weed out his onely defedls and animofities , his Ve-
litations with his Elders and Compeers about Atomes and darker
Principles; a Matter

^
which is neque quid

, neque quantum 3 neqtte

quale
, a Formal and Suhfiantial 'svtsa£%&cl ( a word too hard for

Cicero to tranflate ) and Privation
,

a Principle as good as the
refi.-; his Definitions of Caufes and Affections ; his Quaternion
of groffe Elements and groffer Mixtures

,
and infipid Compofitions

and Qualities , leffe fignificant than the popular Air : All of them
much fitter to beget T^mWControverfies

,
than to adminifter any

fatisfadfion to areafonable Underftanding. Thefe they gather up
for the fweeteft Pofies and faireft Garlands, wherewith to adorn

their Brows and Temples *, and fo they take their leave of Ariftotle

at the very Threfhold.

Thus they rejedl the Harmony
,
and wafle all their time in tuner

ing thelnftrument , . and are bed; pleafed, evenravifh’d, with thofe

ftrokes which glance below the Bridge
, by which they fharpen

and turn their Spirits habitually
3

and fet the teeth of their difci-

pies on edge ; and then

Quo fiemel eft imhuta recens
,
fervahit

,
&c.

We take leave to ask , Whether Arifiotle did not illuflrate his

Left Conceptions in his Works , with Mathematical Demonflrau-

ons? In this, Bhncanm will initiate their Obfervations withfuf-

fit eat iadu'gence. We ask further
.
Which of the Philofophers

of.
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©f note
5

for any thing elfe but honeft Moralities
,

did negledi the

Mathematichi What free-born Child , or yet what Slave
,
of any

promifing hopes s was not entered into thefe Difciplines , before

they could number ten years of their Age. If thefe men would

addid: their palats to the pure fountains , and not wander after eve-

ry poluted ftream
,
then they would find moreleafure for better

things, to dofomegood for themfelVes and others: Then they

would tafte the pleafure, and reap the profit of their old Rule,

Dulcitts ex ipfe fonts 0
<kc.

And withal they would have better underftood their belt friends.

Certainly
|

If Ariftotle had been fo happy , as to have enjoyed

our Ofticks ,
and other Inftruments of Arts

,
and fuch Engins as

we now employ
?
He would have been quite of another fpint than

thefe are 5
and would have acknowledged a greater variety and

more curious contexture , and more brisk Mechanicks in the Infe-

ctHes> which were in thofe dayes invtfible^ than in all the Animals,

that were then known , or than are yet to be found in a far wider

circumference 5
and would have confeft the productions of our

Pyrotechnical Furnaces to excell all
,

that could be reafonably ex-

pected from his own va ft. Fiery Region.

We fay heartily. Read Ariflotle , read him in his own Stile 5

read him entirely and fully $
not feeding onely on his Ulcers and

Excrefcencies 5
nor taking up your reft in his Un-wtelligible Hea-

vens at their Adamantine Gates
,

or about their Flaming Walls 1

Embrace his calm rayes> and his dif-intereifed Reafonings: chufe

his belt Vertues
0
examine and weigh all his Mathematical Illuftra-

tions
,

defcend to his particulars : And then haften to our Chrifli

an Philofophers
,

and they will forth-with acquaint you with the

true Works and wonderful Contrivances of the Supreme Author,

.

and with the Difcoveries, which by his indulgent Providence and
hisbenignelnfpirations have been in former and later Ages afford-

ed
,

for the benefit, and the fincerely grateful acknowledgements
of humane race.

'Tisour main bufinefs., as well to retrive all valuable Antiqui-

ties , as to fupply/m//} Difcoveries : to recover good old Helps as

well as to devife New. All our Artificers are defigned, and ap-

propriated, to unlock all the Repofitories of Nature
3
To draw

out her mofi concealed Operations and Rarities
, To produce them

mihi



with their belt Advantages , and in their faireft Ornaments
, for

all good occafions : And whatever we find excellent in old Greece
y

or Rome
,
or in more ancient Monarchies

,
or in any one more happy

part of the World
,
That induefeafon to communicate all over

the World , to as many, as have the Ingenuity to give them a hear-
ty Entertainment,

After thus much of Preface (which the Candid Reader will in-

terpret with the fame affection
,

it was writtenJ I return to my
task. Where I think it not amifs

,

Fir[l of all, to take notice of the late Enlargements of our Phi-

lofopical Correfpondencies in both remote and neerer parts of the
World; concerning which we are Angularly obliged to feveral of
the Generous and Intelligent Citizens of this Famous Metropolis of
England

,
efpecially the Eminent Governors of the Eaft-India

and Turk) Companies
,

befide thofe of the lame City, that tra-

velling into the We(l-Indies
,
have been very ready to receive

,

( and topromife good Accounts upon) fuch ihilofophical In/lru-

Itions
,

as were prefented to them concerning many particulars

,

thought worthy to be further inquired into
,

in our American Co-

lonies . To which we fhall add
,
what we have procured , for this

our purpofe, by our Commerce with Spain y Portugal
,
and Bar-

bar

y

}
as well as by our Navigations into Greenland and Iceland:

And alfo what occafions we have before us
,

to enter into a confo-

ciation with Germany
,
Bohemia

,
Hungary , Tranftlvania , Garin-

thia
,
Tyroll, and with all the principal Cities of Italy : it appearing

already by our former Papers
,
what intereft we have, before now',

eftablilht in France ,
and, by the afliftance of the Eminent Heve-

lius
,

in all the Countries upon the Baltick Sea , and in Poland }

which is therefore related here, that we may thence takeoccafion

to invite all-ingenious Men, and fuch as confider the importance of

Cementing Philofophical Spirits
,
and of afiembling together In-

genuities, Obfervations, Experiments and Inventions
,

fcattered

up and down in the World > that they would be pleafed partly to

recommend themfelves, as they have occafion
,
thefe Kinds of In-

quiries to their Ingenious Acquaintance, either living upon , or tra-

velling into fuch places
, as are concerned 5 partly to joyn their

Symholds
,
and to lend in their Propofals , and whatever fhall oc«

.car to them worthy to defire information about
3
in thofe Coun-
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tfies above- mention'd * and reft perfwaded, that all poffibleen-

deavours fliail be employed on our parts
,

to recommend all

,

what fhall thus bepropofed by them
?

to Our Correfpondents,

with the fame earneftftefs we do our own Diredions
3

fuggefted by

feveral of our Curious Friends.

Inquiries, for Suratte,

and ether farts of the Eaft-Xndies.

TBough thefe Quarks have been already difpatcht for India , and

feme of them even receivedan Anfiver ,
jet , becaufe ’tis alto-

gether neceffary , to have confirmations of the truth of thefe things

from feveral hands ,
before they be relyed on ?

it tvas thought fit ,
ra-

ther to fublijh the Inquiries alone
, for a more certain aridfull Infor-

mation > than now to joyn fuch Anfvvers thereunto.

The Inquiries are thefe > as the Relations publiftit by Purehas?

Linfshoten 3
and others

3
concerning thofe parts , have given oc»

cafion to propofe them.

i. Whether it be true
3

that Diamonds and other Pretious

Stones , do grow again after three or four years
3
in the fame pla-

ces where they have been digg’d out ?

2

.

Whether the Quarries of Stone near Fettifcre,
not far from

Agra , in the MogcPs Dominions , may be cleft like Loggs, and

fawn like Planks , to ceel Chambers and cover Houfes therewith?

Likewife
5
Whether about Sadrapatan

,

on theCoaftof Coroman

del 3
'.there be a Stone of the like nature, fo as, fettinga Wedge

upon it
^
one may cleave it with a Mallet as thick andasthin, as

©nepleafeth?

3 . Whether upon the fame Coaft of Coromandel , about Tutu-

coring and upon that of Ceylon
3
at Manar ^

and fafanapatan, they

ifh Pearls , as good as thofe about Qrmm ? Whether thofe Pearls

are the better 3 the deeper they lief What is the greateft depth,

they are known to have been taken at f And whether it be true

that fome of the Natives there., can ftay underWater halfan hourp

without any Art?

4„ Whether the Iron in Pegu and fapanfot
cm better than ours 3

•

and iff% what is to be obfervedin the melting
;2

forging, and ttm* -

pering ofit f

5 '.’WhetEer--.-



| 8 Whether in Sumatra there be a fountain
, runrim^amy

Sanative.Oyl ? And whether the ignivomous Mountain in the
fame Mand

, do bum continually , and caft out ftones fo eaten
out by the fire , that they fwim ?

6. What is the Opinion of the more Inquifitive Men in thofe
parts

,
of Amber-gris < And whether the greateft quantities and

Kiafies of it are found about the Ifle Mauritius t

7. Whether it be Winter on the Eaft-fide of the Mountain
'Gates, which comes from the North to Cape Comorin, whifft it
is Summer on the Weft-fide, and fo, vice verfa *

8. Whether it be true
, that upon the Coaft of Coromandel»

16 deg. Northern Latitude
, between Paleacote and MafeluPatan

$o. Leagues in length (the hot winds blowing from the Land-ward
from 8. in the Morning

,
till 4. in the Afternoon

, with fuch a fuf-
focating heat

,
that the Inhabitants are not able to endure it

, with-
out extraordinary helps and refrefhments-

? ) every one daily for his
provifion of drink, hangs his Bottle, made ofcommon pot-earth,
and filled with Well-water

,
or other potable Liquor , upon fome*

Poll, Tree, or Wall
,
in places , where the Sun and Wind are moft

piercing 5 leaving it there all the day long in the fcorching heat •

and then taking it up about Evening at 4. of the Clock
, the

Brink is more cool
,
than any depth of Cellerage with us can make

it i And whether , on the contrary, the Bottles being fuffered to
continue in the Air, as before, during the coolSea-gales

, which
come in after thefaid hour

,
and continuenll Night , till 8 . in the

Morning, to the refreihment of allCreatures , the Liquors grow
hot and unfit for drink <

9. Whether the Tjde near Mindanao
?
going from the Moluccas

to the Philiffinds,
are fo fwift , that neither contrary Winds nor

Anchors
,
can faye a Ship from being carried away by it • and that

it rifes but about 3 . or 4. feet^ And whether the like be obfer-
ved in the Bay of Cambaja

,
and in that between Martaban and

Pegu^ And particularly , Whether in thefaid Baj.es , the Tides
come in with that impetuofity and fwifcnefs about the Quarters
of the Moon , that th e Watch-men from high Towers muft with
their Trumpets give warning to the people to retire

5 and that a
B.orfe in his fwifteft co.urfe , when fuch a Tide comes upon him,
cannot out-run it : as Jfaac Fofsius obferves , Lib. Be Motu

Martum



Marium & Vcntmm. c. 15. And what other particulars are ob

fervable upon all thofe Coafts, concerning the Tydes *

10. Whether there be any Difcoveries newer , than the neweft

printed Maps, of the parts of the World North-eafl of

And whether? tiffin be truly an Ifland , or no <

11. What is the true way of making and colouring China-

jpifies t
}
and how in China and fapart , they make the Black-ver-

nijh ?

12. With what Materials ,
and how they paint both upon

Cloths,commonly call’d Pintado j >and likewife upon Canvas,^ ?

13. Whether the Lignum Aloes be the Wood
,

or Root of a

Tree 1 In what Countrey it is found ? And how to know the beft

of the kind ?

14. Whether the bed Tea be that, which comes forth at the

firft of the Spring, and are the Top- leaves i In what manner
7

tis

dried *,
and whether the too hafty drying thereofhurts it <

15. Whether there grows a Wood in gfava ,
that naturally

fmells like humane Excrement ? And if fo , what kind of ground

it grows ind

g 1 6. Whether in the Molucque Iflands there be a Red Wood
.

,

which burns , fparkles
,
and flames , without being confumed 5

yet may be reduced to powder, by rubbing between ones fin-

gers < :

17. Whether near the Fort of Ternate there be a Plant, call’d

by the Inhabitants Catofa 5
whence fall little Leaves , which are

turned into Butter-flies <

18. Whether in Pegu , and other places of the Eafl-Indiesj they

ufeapoyibn, that kills by fmellin'g
?
and yet the poifonous fm ell

is hardly :perceived?

19. Whether it be true
,

that the onely Antidote hitherto

known
,

againfl the famous and fatal Macafjar- poyfon, is humane

Ordure
0
taken inwardly < And what fubftance that poyfon is made

of < ,
i

20. Whether there beTuch a Vegetable in tfava, call’d Man*

gas bravos
,

that is fo poifonous , that it kills prefently , and for

which no remedy hath been yet found C

2 1 . Where the befl: Calamba-wood
, or Palo d' Aquila

,

grows £

Whether the Palo / Aquila be much inferioif to Calamha^ and

I i i how
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how they are diftinguifht i Whether, the later be the Pith of the

-former i Whence the beft fort comes ? Whether it be ftored

with a rich and cordial Balme , and that be thecaufe of its great

rate ,
being much ufed in cafes of decay of Spirits , and the lame-

nefs and impofcency of Nerves <

22. Whether they draw an oyl, refembling Oyl of Camphire^

from the Roots of Cinamort' trees
3 and iffo, how they draw

it <

2.3 . Whether the Camphire of Borneo be not the Exfudation or

Gum of a Tree i

24. W hether the Indians can fo prepare that ftupifying Herb,

call’d Butroa or Batura
3

that they make it lie feveral Dayes
3

Moneths, and Years
3
according as they delign it

,
in a Mans Bo-

dy
5

' without doing him any hurt 3
, and at the end kill him , with-

out milling an hours time *

2$. Whether the Betele hath fuch a contrariety totheBuriwp,

that a few leaves of that
3-
put to a whole Shop-full of Burtons ,

will make them all rot fuddenly < And whether thofe
3 that have

furfetted on Burtons
3
and thereby over-heated themfelves 3

do
3

by laying a leaf or two of Betele upon their Breafts or Stomachs 3

immediately cure the Infiamations,. and recover f

26 . Whether the Papayas
3
which bear fruit like a Melon 3 do

not bear
3

unlefs Male and Female (as the Vulgar diftinguifhes

them) Rand together?

27. Whether there be two forts of the Tree , call'd Arbor Tri-

pe
3

one
3
by the Name of Tripe di Bie3

the other3
Tripe di Not-

ts 3 whereof, the former fheas his flowers at the Riling
3
the o-

ther, at the Setting of the Sun ? And whether the diftilled water

thereof ( call’d Aqua di Mogli by thePortugals) may not be tran-

fported into thefe parts i

23
, Whether one of thofe Trees- 3

call’d Arbre de Rays , pro-

pagates it felf into a whole Forrefl: y by Ihooting up
3
and letting

fall Roots from all its branches into the ground 5 that fpring up

again , and fo on I And whether there be any Angle ones of thefe

Trees
3

that are above 50, feet in Diameter 5
as fome affirm i

2 9 . What particulars are obferable in any other Plants of thofe

parts ?

*

itx y Whe-
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30. Whether thofe Shell-files ,
that; are .in theft farts* plump

and in feafon at the Pull Moon
,
and lean and out of feafon at

the New ,
are found to have contrary Conftitutions in tire Raft--

Indies <

3 t. Whether the Animal
,
that yields the true Muske , belike

a mar , hornlefs
,

found in the High-Countrey between Pegu

and China < And whether the Muske grows inBaggs
?
Elites,

or Swellings, which the Beaft rubs off againft Trees; it being

affirmed to have been found in the Woods by the Scent ?

Whether true Muske ,
is difeerned from falfe byitsyellownefs,

when rubb’d upon ones hand
,
and by its keeping that Colour and

the Scent?

32. W hether there be two forts of Gum-lack , one produced by

anlnfedi
,

a certain vvinged Ant; the other ,
the Exfudationof a

Tres
**

33. To inquire after the Fifh call’d Cahalla ,
faid to be very

powerful in ftanching of blood ?

34. Whether about Java there be Oytes ,
or oth^r Shell-

fifties ,
of that vaft bignefs, as to weigh 300. pounds ?

35.. Whether in Malacca there grows fometimes a (tone in

the ftomack of a kind of Porcufine , call’d Pedro Porco
,
efteemed

for its Cordial Vertue above Bezoar ?

3 6. Whether there be found in the head of a certain Snake, a

Stone, which laid upon a wound of any Venemous Creature ,
flicks

faft to it
,
and draws away all the poyfon ; then being put in Milk,

voids its poifon ,
and turns the Milk blew ; and then applied again,

draws out the reft of the poifon, that may be behind, till the wound

be perfectly cleanfed ?

37. Whether the Rhinoceros have fuch an Antipathy againft

Elephants , as is commonly related ?

38. Whether inthelfland of St. Helena
,

the Tide be at the

fame time round in thefeveral Coafts of it ; and what is the hour

of Full Sea, and what the age of the Moon at the time of Obfer-

vation ?



Inquiries for Perlia.

2.

I. A 1
Hat are c™eflY the Pre&nt Studies of the Perfm$ v and

* V what Kind of Learning they now excell in <

.

What other Trades or Practices
, befides Silk-and Tapifay*

making
,
they are skilled in i

7 7

3- Whether
,
there being already good Defcriptions in Words

or the Excellent P id: u res' and Baffe Relieves , that are about Per-
polls at chimilnar

,
yet none very particular

5
fome may not be

found fufficiently skill'd
, in thofe parts

,
that might be engaged to

make a Draught of the Place
5„
and the Stories there pi&ure^d and

carved <

4 . How they make that Plaifter
, wherewith in thofe parts

and in India, they line their Tanks or Cijlerns
5 and which, when

dry
,

Haines like Marble , and is much harder i

Other Jguaries
,
concerning the Air, Waters, Minerals, Ve-

getables, Animals
,
&c. peculiar to -Ptrfia, may be taken out of

thofe GeneralHeads of Inquiries, for a NaturalHi(lor
y of a Court-*

trey
, printed in Numb,, n. and out of thofe Articles of Inquiries

concerning Mines
,

publifbt in Numb. ip. to which we refer the
Reader.

As to the Inquiries proper for Turkey, they alfo are already.pub-
hck. See Numb. 20.

Inquiries

For Virginia and the Bermudas.

U /"^Oncerning the Varieties of Earths
h

"tis faid, -there is one
kind of a Gummy.confidence, white and cleer: Another,

white, and fo light, that it fwmas upon water : Another, red,
call’d V/apergh

,
like Terra Sigillata, Qua:re

,
what other conh-

d'erable kinds are there t And to fend over a parcel of each.

2. What confiderable Minerals, Stones, Bitumens-, Tinftures
Drugs ?

.3. What hot Baths, and of what Medicinal ufe t

4. VYhat is the Original of thofe large Navigable Rivers

,

which



oo
which empty themfelves into the Bay of chefapeak < And whether
on the other fide of that ridge ofMountains , from which they are

fuppofed to proceed, there be not other Rivers, that flow into the
South-Sea 1

5. How the Siik-grafFe is prepared f
6. To give a full account of that Vulnerary Root

,
called Wi~

chacan : Of Poeone , a Root of a redjuyce , a good tin&ure: Of
Mufquaffenn ,

a Root of a red tindure: Of the Plant Maricock
,

whofe fruit is faid to be fafhionki like a Lemmon , exceeding plea-
fant to the tafte^ of abloffom mo ft beautiful: Of the Chineomefi-
Tree, whofe fruit is faid to have a huske like a Chefnut

,
lufcious^

and hearty meat
,
both raw and boiled.

7. Whether there be in the Bermudas a Poifon-weed , like our
Ivy , whofe leaves d o by the touch caufe Blifters t And a Reed,
whofe juyee or infufion caufeth Vomit <?

8. What kind of Trees thofe Barkes are taken from
, that are

ufed inftead of Tile or Slate in the covering of their Houfes
?

be-
ing cooler in Summer and warmer in Winter

,
than Stone c

_

9. To give a particular account of the Spider in the Bermudasy
faid to be large and beautiful for its colours

^
weaving a Web be-

twixt feveral Trees
,
which isaffirmed to be forfubftance and co-

lour like perfett raw Silk
;

foftrong, that Birds
?

like Snites^ are
fnared therein i

10. Whether Deer have there generally three or four Fawnes at
a brood f And whether any of the Cattle tranfported from hence,,

becomes there more fruitful, thanthey were here C

11. Whether the Relation be true , of a Glue made of Harts-
Horn , that will not diffolve in Water-, and if fo, how made C

1 2. Whether at the bottom of the Bay of cheafafeak North-
ward

,
the Natives be ftill offuch a Gigantick Stature

,
as has been

reported f And, whether there be another people, not far from
thefe

,
Eaftwardly, of a Dwarfjl) Stature t

13. Whether round about the Goaft of the Bermudas
,

the-
Tydes keep the fame time 5 and at what a dock precifely ’tk
High-water on the Dayes of Full and New Moon - and how high
the Water rues then ? And the like on the. Coafts of Kirainia and
Florida? 6
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For Guaiana and Brafil.

!

I. \7 \ >Hether shontUrraba near Oronoque
,
fomeS, degrees

w V Northern Latitude, and about the Town Darien
^

Toads are prefently produced , by throwing a kinde>f Moorifli

Water found there, upon the Floors of their Houfes? Linfchoten.

2. Whether it be true , that the Locuft of Brafil , call’d Caay-

ara
,
changeth in the Spring-time of that Countrey into a Plant,

and withers away
,
like a Plant ? And whether in the fame Coun-

trey
,

that kind of Eruca ,
call’d by the Portugals Lagartas des

Verias , turns into a Bird
,
admirable for Colour and fwift flying ;

the change thereof being made fo leafurely , that one may fora

while fee half ofthe Infed, and the other half of the Bird
,
which

the Natives call Gttdnumbi ,
the Portugals Pegafrel, Pifo,

3. Whether upon the Leaves of that Brafilian Tree ,
call’d Ce-

reiba , there is, in a Sun-fliiny day, found a White Salt in that

quantity
,

that one may gather as much from two or three Leaves,

as will well fait a good pot of Broth < Pifo,

4 . Whether there be found. about the mouth of the River of

Amazons > a green ArgilU
,
which, though very foft underwa-

ter , yet, when expofed to the Air
,
grows almoft as hard as a Di-

amond *,
• in fo much that the Natives make Hatchets of them ,

ftrong and fliarp enough to cleave Wood*, for which purpofe alfe

thofe Indians are faid to have ufed it
,

before they got Iromones ?

And, whether this ArgilU
,
become Stone , have a peculiar ver-

tue again# the Epilepfy ,
when carried by the Patient? Pelleprat

in his Relation of the ijlands and Terra-firma of the Southern

America ,

5 .
Whether the Black Bees in Guaiana

,
about the River Ore-

noque
,
make black Honey and Waxe? And whether they have

no S tings
,

as the fame Pelleprat affirmeth i

bovc-namedj

»

far lit C<s.. ri fCtt if. j>a. : (Tj4, f,-
/: g y

Of



Ofa confiderableLoadftone digged out ofthe Ground

in Devonflowe ..

T His Stone was lately fent up out of the faid County, andpre-

fented to theiJ. Society by the Reverend Arch-deacon, Do-

te Edw, Cotton
,
with this defcription, That it weighs 60 pounds *,

and that, though it take up no great weight, yet it moves a Needle

about nine Foot diftant. Some part of it being broken off, he hath

fentupalfo, becaufe {faith he) being put in its proper place, it

adds much ftrength to it, but without that addition it moves not

much more than feven Foot.

Care will be had
,
that Tryals be made of the Vertue of this Stoney

both ofthe two pieces clofed together
,
andofeach piecefeparately 0 and

that uncapped as well as capped.

Some Obfervables about Load'fbones, and Sea-Compaffes.

A Noble Perfon did upon a late occafion, affirm, That a Needle

ofa Sea-Compafs, put in a good Iron Mine (which,-^jW,yeilded

23 pounds of Metal 1

,
out of 120 pounds of Ore) was not fenfibly

moved thereby.

Another Honourable Perfon defired, it might be obferved,whe-

ther touched Needles move otherwife, when the Veins of Iron do

not lie North and South, then when^ they do fo £

It being inquired by a Note from forreign parts, Whether the

Sea-Compalfes in England were brought to a greater perfection,

than in other Countries ? Anfwer was made by intelligent perfons

here* That, all the perfection of our Sea-Cotnpaflfes, as yet, con-

futed in this, That the Needles be touched by good Load-Rones,

and well librated,and that the Variation be truly placed : Though
it wasfuggeRed withal, that for the greater perfection of fuch Sea?-

CompafTes,a way was contriving,to ffiew the Variation to Minutes

and Seconds.

It was alfo propos’d, That it might be inquired into,

1. Whether a Needle may be fo toucht upon any Magnet, as

not to point to the tme North and Souths to be tried in fuch places

where there is no Variation known <

' a,.'Whether*
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2. Whether different Load-ftones will give different Diredi-

sons ? And whether fainter or ftronger touches upon one and the
fame Magnet, will caufe any Variation in the Dire&ions * For
which purpofe, as many Load-ftones fliould be procured, as could'
be had, and a good number of Needles exadlly made, of the fame
Metal, bignefs

;
and figure ?

PRO PCS A L S
To try the Effecttofthe Pneumatick Engine exhmped? in Plants

,
Seeds

,
Eggs of Silkworms.

The Ingenious Dr. Beale did formerly fuggefi, as follows.
It would be,I think (faith he)very. well worth the tryafto fee what

Effeds would be produced on Plants,put into the Pneumatick for
Rarifying ) Engine of Mr. Boyle ,[vvith the Earth about rheir
Roots, andRourifiiing* whether they would not fuddenly wither
if the Air were totally taken from them. And particularly to try
in the Seafon, Cherry-Blo/foms? when, partly opened, partly not 0-
pened, upon a Branch

3 to wit whether the Air may be fo atte-
nuated as to blafi; But it may be noted, that the Bloffoms do not
forthwith difco-ver the blaft: An old experienced Country-man
having once given me notice of a blafty Noon, (it being then a
-Sultry weather, and fomewhat gloomy with the thickneft of Ex-
halations, almoft like a very thick Mift) and within a day or two
lirewing the proof upon the Cherry-Bloffoms then flagging, but
not much altering their Colour till two days more were paff.

5

The Noble Mr. Eoyle fuggejls as proper for the approaching Sea-
fon'? That it may be tried,

1. Whether Seeds (efpecialiy fuch as are of a hafty growth, vid.
Orpin? Lettice? Garden-crefs-fteds? &c.) will germinate and thrive
in the exhatifted Receiver ofthe faid Engine ?

2. Whether the Exclufion of Air from the Senfitive Plants
would be harmful to it?

3. Whether the Grafting of Pears upon Spina Cervina (the
almoft only Purgative Vegetable known in England) will pro-
ducethe effedl of communicating to the Fruit that purging qua-
lity, or not i

4. Whether Silkworms Eggs will be hatched in fuch an exhau-
iled Receiver, in the Seafon proper for hatching ?

To
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TowhichjnaybeadGed3
theTrjal$of putting in a Vial full of

water, fome of thofe Herbs that will /boot and grow in water a-

lone, including them in fuch a Receiver, and pumping out what

Air you can, to fee whether th^y will then (hoot, or not t

Andthoughfonie ofthefe Propfals have been formerly begun

to be Experimented, yet ought they to be diligently profecuted, to

fee how far the Air is neceffary to Vegetation * and whether Plants

do indeediive as much upon the Air, as the Earth * and the Bran-

ches ofthem are rooted (as it were) in and quickned by the Air,

as their Roots are planted and nourifht in and by the Earth i

The Experiment heretofore made ofthis kinde, was, That fome
Lettice-feed being fown upon fome Earth in the open Air 5

and

fome of the fame Seed at the fame time upon other Earth in a

Glafs-Receiverofthe above mention’d Engine, afterwards exha ti-

ffed ofAir-, the Seed expofed to the Air was grown up an inch and

a half high, within eight days $ but that in the exhatifted Re-
ceiver,' not at' all. And, Air being again admitted into the faid

emptied Receiver, to fee whether any of the Seed would then

come up 5
it was found, that in the fpace of one week if was grown

up to the height oftwo or three Inches.

OBSERVATIONS
Concerning Emmets or Ants, their Eggs, Production, Progrefs,

coming to Maturity, Ufe, $c.

This ms communicated by Doffor Edmund King, Fellow of the

11. Smety ,
at the Infiance ofthe Publifher

,
as follvweth

.

i.TK« have occurr’d to my Obfervation but three forts of
A commonly without Wings 5

tvtd. Very Black, Dark
Brown, and the third fort of near the colour ufually call’d Bhi-

lemort,

2. Each kind Inhabit by themCelves in their feveral Banks
5

two forts feldom or never being found together
5 and if either of

the other two forts be put into the black Ants Bank, ’tis worth
obferving, what enmity there is betwixt thefe little Creatures, and
with what violence the Black ones will feize on the Med

,
never lea-

ving to pinch them on the head with their Forcep or Claws
,

till

they have kill’d them upon the place; which done, they will car-

K k i . rv



ry them dead out of the- Field, from their Bank* But if you put
Black Ants into a Bank of the Red, the Black feera to be fo fen-
flbleofthe.ftrangenefsof the place they are in* that there they
will not meddle with the Red, but as if they were frighted, and
concerned for nothing but fdf-prefernation, run away.

3 • u pon opening of thefe Banks, I obferve firft a white[uhfiance,
which to the bare eye looks like the fcatterings of fine white Su-
gar or Salt, but very foft and tender and it you take a bit of it,

as big perhaps as a Muflard-feed, and lay it on the Objed-plateof
a good MicrofcopCj you may by opening it with the point of a;

Needle
,
difeern many pure, white and clear appearances in di-

flindf-Membrans, all figur’d like the lefler fort of Birds Eggs, and
as clear as a Fifties Bladder. This fame fubftance as it hath been,
juft now defcrib|d, I findeinthe Ants themfelves, which I take
to be the true Ants. Eggs $ it being obvious to- obfervation, that
where ever this is uncover^, they make it their bufinefs to carry it

away in their mouths to fecure it, and will after you have fcatter’d

it, lay it on a heap again with what fpeed they can.

4. I obferve they lie in multitudes upon this ( if I may fo call

it) Spawn of theirs 5 and after a little time, every one of thefe

fmall adherances is turn’d incoa little Vermicle,. as fmall as a Mite,
hardly difcerned to ftir

3 but after a few days more, you may per-

ceive a feeble motion of flexion and extenfion, and they begin to

look yellowifh and hairy, fhapcd very like a fmall Maggot 1 and
fo, keeping that fliape, grow almoft as big as an Ant

,
and have

every one a black fpot on them.

5. Then they get a Film over them, whitifli, and of an Oval
fliape

,
for which reafon I fuppofe they are commonly call’d

.

Ants Eggs., whichyet ( to fpeak properly) they are not.

6. I have, to prevent miftakes, opened many of thefe vulgarly

call’d Ants. Eggs
, I mean, the lefler fort, (for there arefome as

big as a Wheat- corn, others lefs then a Rye-corn ) and Infme I
findeonely a Maggot, to appearance juftfuchaswas deftribed be-
fore : In ethers, I flnde a Maggot beginning to puton the 'fliape of
an Ant about the head, with two-little yellowy fpecks where The
Eyes are defign’d : In others, a furtherprogrefs, and furniflit with
every thing to compleat the fliape of an Ant, but wholly tranfpa-

rent, the Eyes onely excepted, which are then as black as black

Bogies,- '

7. But



7. But when they have newly put on this fhape, I could ne-

ver difcern the kaft motion in any one part ofthe little Creature,

whereof the reafon may perhaps be, the weaknefs of their Fibres 5

for after a little more tune, when they begin to bebrownifh, they

have ftrength to ftir all their parts,

8. At laft I met with feme of thefe reputed Eggs, which being

carefully open’dby me, I took out of feverai ofthem, everyway
perfectand compleat Ants, which did immediately creep about a-

mong the reft, no way differing from many other Ants, but by a
more feeblemotion of their Limbs. And this I took for a clear de~
monftratioa of what Idefigned, which was to know. That the
Film doesonely cover the Maggot, while fhe is transforming into

an Ant, and fit to fhift for her felf.

9 - The black Speck that is atone end fuch reputed Ants
Egg, I fuppofe to be caft out of the Magfbtin her transformation

;

ftnce, after it puts on the fliape ofan Ant, the Speck is quite gone,
and the whole body of the Ant pure clear 5 ftnce alfo this Speck
at the end of the faid Egg, lies always clofe to the Anus ofthe in-

cluded Ant.

10. As to their care for their Tmng (by which Imean all the
forts and degrees aforefaid, from the Spawn to the vulgarly call’d

Eggs, in every one ofwhichyou’lfindeayoung Ant) it is obfer-
vable, How upon the breaking up oftheir Banks, they make it

their bufinefs immediately to carry their Young out of fight again,
laying the feverai forts of them in feverai places and heaps: the
which if you mingle again or fcatter, you fball, laying but fome
bits of Slate, or thelike, in any place they may come to and get
under3 after a few hours fee all the Vermicles, and vulgarly call’d

their feverai and diftinCt parcels, under fuch pieces of
Slate, eR Provided the place be not fo cold as to chill their
Limbs 1 which if it be , by being brought to the fire they will
fcon recover their ftrength, and fall to their bufinefs again, of fe-

curing their little Ones.

l x I have obferved in Summer, That in the Morning they bring
tip thofe of their Young (that are vulgarly call’d Ants Eggs) to-
wards the top of the Bank; fo that you may fromTen in the Morn-
ing,until Five or Six Afternoon,finde them near the top; efpecially
about One, Two, or Three ofthe Clock, and later.if the Weather

Kkk 2 "
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be hot, when for the moil part they are found on the South-fide

of the Bank that towards Seven or Eight at Night, if it be cool,,

or likely to rain, you may dig a foot deep before you can finde

them.
* They know all the forts of their Young fo well, that you cannot

deceive them, though you may with fine Sugar,Salt,or the Crums

ofvery white flale Bread, fcatter’d in the Mould, where their firffc

true Eggs are ( as I call them) be miftaken your felf,, yet the

Ants will not, nor touch a bit of what is not their own Off-fpring.

13 . I cannot pafs by the life of Ants in feeding young Pheafants.

and Partridges, they being the principal Food of thefe Birds, both

wilde and tamed., for feveral weeks, as is well known to all that are

verfed in breeding them up.. And a chief reafon, why many finde

it Co nice a thing to bregjjjm the faid Birds, is, that either they give

them too fparingly onps Food, or let them faff too long,, not

knowing that as foon ’tis day-light,, they will feekit for.their

Breakfaff, and if they want it,will in a few hours be faint and weak,

and fome grow fo chill for want of that fupply of Nourilhment,

that it is no eafie matter to recover them.

14. But ( to add this by the by) Though thefe Infecffs be fo

good a Food to thefe Birds, whileff very young •, yet when by ill

ordering of thofe that fhould keep them fweet,and oftenMt their

water, or by ill Dyet, as mufiy Corn, drc. they grow fick
5
then

Ants will not always recover them, though you give them never

fb many: And I have been forced to makeufe of other Infeds to

cure them, to wit of Millepedes and Earwigs^ either of which will

do good,.butboth together, better-, given in a good quantity^two

or three times; atleaft, a day 5
but then thofe other things muft

be obferved too, of keeping their Houfe clean, and giving them

fweet Corn, and fhifting their water twice a day, keeping them

within, till the Dew be from the ground, letting them bask in

Sand, partly in the Sun, the place a little fhaded, and putting them

up in a warm houfe before Sun-fet.
* Which particular! thought not amifs to add for thofe that de-

light in breeding xa$ Pheafants and Partridges
,
my felf having loft

many of both forts, till I learned that Vertue of thofe Infeds
5

af-

ter which , feidom any of them, by me intended to be bred up,

have died,
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An Account

. Of la [mail Book^ in French
,

emittiled

HIS TO IRE DES JOYAUX.
e r

Dts Principals Richeffcs del Orient et del Occident

,

par le Sr. Chapuzeau,

T His Hiflory treats of Diamonds
5
Rubies, Emeraulds, Pearls,

Coral, Bezoar, Yellow Amber, Amber-gris, Indigo, &c.

Of Diamonds , The Author fhews r

i. The Places , whence they are taken
5
of which he finds but

Five in all the Eaft-Tndies , whereoftwo are Rivers
,
vid. Saccadan

in Borneo ,
and Nage in the Kingdom of jfengala 5

at the bottom

of both which, he faith, the Diamonds are found among the

fand , after the waters , that fall as great Torrents from the

Mountains, are run offb and- the three others are Mines , in the

Kingdoms of Decan, Cancan, and Golconda. In this Relationhe

obferves, that the Diamonds which are found at the bottom of

thofe Rivers, have thebeft Watery but thofe, in Mines, have of-

ten Flaws (which he imputes to the violent knockings of the Roc k)

an& Blebs
,

aferibed to the condition of the Earth or Sand they

are found in vid: when that is not pure, but fatt'ilh or black. He
takes alfo notice

,
that Diamonds are the heavieft of precious

Stones , as Gold is of Mettals.

2 . The Manner , how they are found and feparated 5 which is

the fame in fubftance, with that, defcribed Nnm 18. p. ,3 28.

3. The Price of them f according to the proportion of their

weight*, for which he gives this Rule. Take
,
faith he

,
a Dia-

mond of 10 Carats this number is to be fquared (whichmakes

100.) then, if the Stone be clean, each Cagat* according to its

perfedfion ,
may be worth 40 to <5o Croivns *, if it have no good

ware;,or have a RIeb or Flaw, the Carat will not be worth butfrom

10 to 30 Crowns. So multiplying the faid 100 by the number
,

which each Carat of fuch orfuchaStone may be worth, the prot

dudf is the price of the Stone, .

’

; ' ; " '

- 5 ‘

-
; i •: For
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For Rubies 5 Be difcourfes alfo of the Places

~
where they are

found 5 and of their Price. The Places
, are, the Kingdom of

, and the iHe of Ceylon
5 whence very few are fuffered to be

carried away. The Price is
, that a good Rubi of the weight of

1 Rati (which is J of a Carat') is efteemed at 20 old Pagodes in

India a each Pagede being about 10 /hillings Englijh0

Ratis. Pagodes.

Of 2 is valued at 100
nf •> . ^ r'rs

Of 4
Of 5

Of 6
Of 7
Of 12,

*

50b.

- . -2300.— I2000 o

Concerning Turquois
, they are found in Perfidy in the Province

of Chamaquay
, North of ifpaban , in two Mines, called the old

and the New Rock. Thefe of the New, are of an ill whitiih Blew;
butthofe of the old^ are not fuffered to be digged out , but by the
King of Perfia himfelf.

Emraulds are affirm’d by him , never to be found in the Eafl-
Indies , but in Perou,

,
whence they were carried by that Trading

People to the Moluccas
,
even before America was difcovered by

the Europeans *, andfo they come from the Orient ; of much Ids
value

, than they were formerly
,
by reafon of their commonnefs.

The Author notes
,
that Emeraulds grow in ftones

, juft as Chry-
ftals , forming a t^ein

,
in which they are by little and little refined

andthickned : and that fome of them are feen
, half white and

half green
5
others, all white

5
and others all green and perfect.

To Pearls heafiigns int\\e Orient, four places, where they are

iifhed .* The Ifle of Baharem in the Perfian Gulf: The Coaft of

Arabia Felix
,
near the Town of Catif ,

over againft Baharem:

The Ifle of Ceylon about Mansr

:

The Ifle of fapan. The beft

at Ceylon^ but fmall; thebiggeftat Japan, but uneven. In the

Weft-Indies they are flfh’d in the North-Sea ,
in thelfles of Mar-

guerite3 Cubagva ,
St. Marthe 5 and at Comana , and Comamgote,

near the Continent 5 and in the South-Sea
3
near Panama: which

American
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American fort
,
though they are much inferiour to the Oriental ,

inLuftre
,
yet they far excel them in bignefs 3

amounting forne-

times (f^ith this dktfar) to 42 Carats,

In this Relation ’tis mention’d
3 that fometimes 5. or &. Pearls

are found in one Qyfter; That Pearl-fi/hers are fed with dry and
roafted meat, to give them better breathing : That Pearl*bearing

0yfters are not good to eat ,
being Hat and hard ofdigeftion, &c.

As to the Price of good Pearls , well faihiond * he markethit3
as follows ;

:

Such a Pearl of

Grain . Crowns.

A *7~—

A

4

Carats*

T-/C-

“BT
2 ^ ^

* 4

it
1

,,

^ ^

TT
»—

^ 36
1 r

'

4y
«z..

0 I

c4
8t

*'4 " ^
„ I _ -^ ^
J 2

^ 3 .

s. uu
t t '

-Sk"
r yl >3

3'

3 4
^ iou

3-2
~ S'

,
ipo
O -*» c1

3 $

4 ~

Carats. Crowns.

289

324
361

400
441;

484
52 C?

-

576
625
675
729 .

784
84I
poo
p6o

1024:;. £
- -v. r+

A

r"*} -

0fMorals
3
He taketh notice i where they arefifhed and m

what manner. The Places 9 ...hefaith ? to be Might 3 ‘Three upon the

Caafe



Goafts of Corfua and Sardinia ,
*vid, at Argueil (where is the

beft) Baza , and near the i(le of St, Peter : One upon the Coaft

of Sicily
,
near Drepamm: 7m upon the Coaft of Africa 0

near

the Baflion of France , and at Yabarca : One more upon the

Coaft of Catalonia
y
atthe Cafe of fillers : And the laft, about

Majorca, Obferving, that red Coral is not found, but in the Medi~

teranean alone, where ’tis filhed from the beginning of April
,

till

the end of fuly, employing commonly about 200 Boats. The

manner of filhing them
5

is with two big beams of wood, laid

crofs wife , with a good piece of Lead on the middle
,
to make it

link, calling about it courfe Hemp ,
carelefty twifted

,
and tying

this Wood to two Ropes ,
whereof one hangs at the Sterne, the

other at the fore-part of the Boat*, and fo letting this contrivance

fall into the Current , along the Rocks ,
where the Hemp being

turned about
3
and engaged in the Coral , there need fometimes

many Boats to draw away the Inftrument.

Bezoar he faith
,

is not onely found in Golconda y
in the Pro-

vince of Renquery ,
in the Maw of Goats > whereof feme are at

times furnilht with a dozen a piece 5 butalfo at Macafar ,
in the

Me of Celebes , in the Body of Apes 5
bigger than thofe found in

Golconda . He mentions
,

that the people in thofe parts
,

to find

whether a Goat hath any of thofe Bezoar- flones in its body , do

beat his belly with their hands ,
and rub it , till all the ftones in the

Animal come together
,
and then they feel and tell them, as you

do ftones in a Bag ,
&c,

FINIS.

In the SAVOY ,

Printed by 7, N, for pfohn Martyn atthe Bell, a little without

Yemple-Bar ,
and $ame$ Allefry in Duck-Lane^ Printers

to the Royal Society
,

1667.











PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, April 8 a 166j.

The Contents.

DireUionsfir observations and Experiments to be made by Matters
of Ships )

Pilots
0 and other fit Perfons in their Sea-Voyages z

Printed with Enlargements andExplications ofwhat wasformerly
publijht ofthis Kind * faggefledpartly by Sir R. Moray .partlyhy
Mr. Hooky as, The feveral tvayes ofobferving, both at Sea and
Land , the Declinations and Variations of the Needle .» Some
wayes of knowing the different Gravities of Sea-water : A Form
of a Scheme , reprefenting at one view , to the eye , obfervations

of the fVeatherfor a whole Monet

h

,3 &c.

D I RE C TI O N £
Fot Obfervations and Experiments to be made

by z5Mafters of Ships, Pilots, and otherfit
Perfons in their Sea-Voyages.

T Art of Navigation, one of themoftuCc-ful in the
eWorld, be of late vaftly improved, yet remain there ma-

ny things to be known and done, the knowledge and performance
whereof, would tend totheaccomphlbmentof it : As themakin"
of exaflA/^of altCoafts Ports, Harbors, Bayes, Promonto-
nes

,

Manos
, with their feveral Profpe&s and Bearings • De-

fcribingof Tydes, Depths, Currents, and other things confider-
ablem the Seas : Turnings, Paflages, Creeks, Sands

, Shelves,
Eocks, and other dangers: Nice Obfervations of the Variations

L • 1

and



ami Dippings off‘the Needle „ in different places , and in the

fame place ,
at different times : The Wind* 4 Weather, and

Tempers of the Seafons every where: The great Depths,

Ground, and Vegetables at the bottom of the Sea : The vari-

ous Degrees of Saltnefs of the Sea-water
,

in feveral places

,

and at feveral Depths at the fame place. If befides Aftrono-

mical things
,

to be hereafter lookt into, the following Expe-

riments be carefully made
,
and Dire&ions obfervedby as many

Ingenious Perfons, as have opportunity
,

it may fairly be hoped,

that from multitudes of Experiments and Obfervations , fuch

Rules may be framed ,
as may be of ineftimable ufe for Seamen,

To which purpofe ,
the Royal Society

,
having fome years ago,

ordered that Eminent Mathematician Mafter Rooke
,
one of their

Fellows ,
and Geometry Profeffor of Gre/ham Colledge (fmct decea-

fed
,
to the great detriment of the Common-wealth of Learning)

to draw up fome Directions for Seamen ,
the better to capacitate

them for making fuch Obfervations abroad , as might be perti-

nent and fuitable to the purpofes above-mentioned $
fuch Directi-

ons were drawn up accordingly
,

and foon after printed in

Numb Si of thefe TranfaZtions . But, further to encourage

and facilitate the Work of thofe, that fhall be engaged to put ,

them into practice, it was thought fit, that what of this Kind

was heretofore but barely propofed
,

fhould now be pubhfht:

with ample and particular Explanations ,
and confiderable Additi-

ons 5
which done, a good Number of fuch printed Copies is, by

the Care, and at the Expences of the R.Soqety 3 to be lodged with

the Mafter of Trinity-Houfe ,
to be recommended to fuch, as are

bound for far Sea-Voyages ,
and fhall be judged fit for the per-

formance : who are alfo to be defired , to keep an exaCt Diary of

fuch Obfervations and Experiments ,
and deliver at their return a

fair Copy thereof to the Lord High Admiral ofEngland, hisRoy-

al Highnefs the Duke of Tork , and another to Trinity- ffouje to

be perufed by,the faid Jb Sockty
.
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The Particulars themfelves follow :

i . To obferve th e Declinationsand Ftiriations of

the Compajs or Sfeedle fromthe Meridian

exaflly
,
in as many ‘Places as they can, and

in thefamePlaces, everyfeveral Voyage.

AT Land, where by the help of good flxt Dials
,
and other fit

Inftruments , the precife Meridian of the place may be
known , it is eafie to find the Variation of the Needle

, divert

wayes: As, by applying of the Needle, to the Shadow ofa
Thred hanging perpendicular , when the Sun is in the Meridian *,

or to the Meridian Line 5 or the Side of a fixt Horizontal

Dial ,
&ce

But at Sea
,

in regard thz Meridian is not fo eafie to be found to

any tolerable exadnefs
,

to know the Variation of the Needle
,

is

much more laborious and difficult. The Height of the Pole
,
and

the Suns Declination being known , a large Ring-Dial , truly

wrought
5
having a Box with a Compafs or Needle fixt to its Me-

ridian below j
may go as near as any other Inftrument, to fhewthe

Variation required. For, when it is fet to the juft hour and minute
of the day

,
the Meridian of it ftands juft in its due place • and fo

ihews how far the Needle varies from it
,

as exadly as the largenefs

of the Card will permit.

Eut becaufe thefe Dials are fo rarely juft,^. though they may
benfed and taken notice of, yet are they not to be relied on. The
thing therefore is to be performed, as followeth

:

Find out the Suns Azimuthal Diftance from theMeridian
,
feme

hours before ,
or afternoon , and then its MagneticalAzimuth^

or pittance from the Meridian at by the Needle
,
and the

Difference of thefe two Diftances , is the Variation of the
Needle. V
To find the Suns trxioAzimuth

,
or by how many Degrees ^_&c,

of the Horizon it is diftant from the Meridian : its Declination
5

its

Altitude , and the Elevation of the Pole , muft all three be known,
ill 2 For
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Bor finding whereof, every Expert Mariner is inftrmfied
, or may

befo, from his Sea* Books and foit needs not here to be fee

down. Nor how by the help of thefe , the Azimuth required
may,to Degrees , if not nearer, be found out upon a good Globe
or Planifyhare, (whereof there is a defign to have one,that is , the
Analemma

,
contrived into a form of Inftrument for theufe of the

publick
3
and that.ere long-, which will with great facility perform

all that the Globe can do
?

with much more exa&nefs and conve*
aiency) that being fufficiently known.

But to do it accurately
,
you muft conftitute a Sparical oblique*

angled Triangle
,
of the three Complements

,
of the Suns Decli-

nation
5

its Altitude, and of the Height of the Pole
5 themeafures

of all the Sides whereof are known, Gne from the Zenithto the
Pole i another from the Pole to the Point of the suns Altitude

5 and
the third, from that point to the Zenith, Now by thofe you are to
find out the Angle at the Zenith

, which being found
, fubftradt it

from i So
5
and the remainder is the Suns true Azimuth

, or Di-
fiance from the Meridian of the Place.

This Angle is to be found divers wayes , as by the Tables of
Sines , Logarithmes

, the manners of doing whereof, arefet
down and demonftrated by tfohn Newton in his Infitutio Ma-
thematica

,
Cafe 1 1. and in other Books of Trigonometry .

And the true Azimuth of thzSun being thus found, and the
Magnetical Azimuth of it

, according ; to your Needle, obferved,

fubftradt the letter Number from the greater
,
and the Remainder

is the Variation of the Needle. If the Magnetical Azimuth be
lefie than the other , then the Variation is towards the fame fide of
the Meridian

y
where the Sun is •, ifgreater, on the other.

To obferve the Suns Azimuth by the Needle, and the Needles
Variation to Degrees , any Needle, long enough to afford upon a
Card under it, a Circle divided into Degrees

,
put in a Square

Box, after the ordinary manner of Clinatories
,

will ferve turn
$

by placing the Boxjfo , as the Sun may fiiine upon; any two oppo-
site fides of it, at the fame times that the Suns Height, <jrc. are

taken: For then the Needles Difiance from the Diameter of the
Circle on the Card

, that is parallel to thofe fides , is the Magne-
tical Azimuth required^.

The
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The fame may be done with an ordinary Sea Compafs ,
fo it

have a Circle towards the Limb of the Card
,

divided into De-
grees, by faftening a fmallThred

,
Lute-ftring or Wire (not of

Iron) fo upon it
,

as to pafs juft over the Center of that Circle-

and placing aftrait piece of Wood orBrafs-wire perpendicular on
theedgeoftheBoxat theend of the Thred

,
and turning it to the

Sun, till the Shadow of it fall juft upon the Thred : then obferve
3

~

what Degree of the Circle on the Card the Thred cuts
,
by

looking plum upon it |
and that is the Suns Magnetical Azi*

math.

But to have the Variation to Degrees and Minutes (which is

moft defirable) then the Obfervation laft mention'd muft be made
with a Quadrant

,
Sextant

,
or dome fuch other Irtftrurnent, fo

large as to admit of thedivhion of si Degree into Minutes •, which
will require the Radius to be about three foot

$ the larger the bet-

ter. If a Quadrant
,
then, it being laid flat , and the Square Box:

with the Needle placed upon it
,
move the Quadrant to and again,

till that fide of it, on which the Box is placed, lie parallel to the

Needle
,
when at quiet : Then the Sight of the Quadrant being

Aid along the Rimb of it
,

till the Sun fliine on both its Tides at

the fame time, the Mid-Line, that divides equally the Sight
3

when the Sun fhinesuponit thorow the flit will mark the Degree
and Minute of the Suns Magnetical Azimuth All which is eafle to :

beputinp^^ce.
And if many fuch Obfervations be made by feveral perfons at ;

the fame place, and by the fame or other perfons diftant from one
another, i. io. 20. or more Years

^ Not only will the Compafs 1

become more ufeful than formerly, even to be conducive poflibly

to the finding the Longitude at Sea, at leaft in fome places: but
1 the' variation of the variation of the Needle being known in dif-

ferent places, all will be reduced to Rules^ and fo from hence, phi-
I lofophical or Natural Knowledge, will probably be enlarged by a
happy difcovery of the true caufe*of the Verticity^ or Ttirettivc

i faculty of the Loadftone f one of the Noblefl and moft abftrufe

'

Phenomena, that falls under the cognisance of humane Reafon.
To find this variation- by the S tars, is fo eafie, as every Mafter

1 can do it •, feeing there is no more requifite, than to find out the
1 Mue Norths that is, the Meridian? and compare the Needles pofiti-

on



/ on with it*. By this means, the variation may be had well enough

to degrees, half degrees, and Tome (mailer parts 5 and if carefully

and curioufly profecuted, even to Minutes too. But it will not be

amifs, to do it both by the Sun and Stars, that the greater certain-

ty may be attained.,

%, To carry Dipping-Shfeedles with them.

T He Dipfing-NeeMe is tobeufedat leaft as frequently as the

former Experiment is made , and in the fame places, in or-

der to the fame purpofes. All that needs be faid of the Manner,

is, that when the Dipping of the Needle is to be examined , the

Circle, in which it moves, is to be hung perpendicular, and turned,

till it be juft in the Magnetical Meridian^ where it dippeth moft,

and the degree of its depreffion under the Horizon is to be noted in

zT&ble. See Figure 1 ,

To mark^ carefully the Flowings andEbhings

of the Sea, in as many places as may be.

He Particulars here to be regarded, are, 1. The precife times

of the beginnings of the Flood and Ebb, in all^tegrs,'Bayes,

at Promontories, Capes, and in all Roads,Harbours,&Os .Which

way Currents run in all places, with their Times, Changes, &c.

3. What perpendicular Diftance there is, between the higheft

reach of the Tide, and loweft of the Ebb, both of all Spring-

Tides and Neap-Tides, with their* irregularities, &c. 4. What day

of the Moon’s age, and what times of the Year the higheft and

loweft Tides fall out .* and all other conftderable Accidents obfer-

vable in Tides, chiefly in and near all Sea* ports, Harbours, Roads,

fijands, &c. as St.Helens Ifland, Bermudas. 5 . The pofition of

the Wind at every Obfervation of the Tides, &c.



4-. To remarfourioufiy the Scitnation, Figures,

&c. of all dangerous SRpcks, Sands, Chari'

nels, Entriesy andCourfes of levers, and all

difficult Taffages andCourfes in allplaces • to

meafure and defcribe the fame ExaBly,their'

difiances, bearings
,
&c. As alfo the Tro-

fpeBs of remarkable Qoafls
,
Tramontanes.

Torts, Ijlands, &c. in the fame manner •

and make ^Draughts, Tlots, and AMaps of

them , with their Longitudes , Latitudes,

Scales, eye. and all Teaeons
, Tuoyes,

Landmarksy LightAoufes, &c, whichferve

for directing the Courfe of Ships through nar-

row Channels
,
over Tars and Tanks , into

Tfvers, Torts, Tayes, &c. And to found

(

Depths near aU Coafls, in allfhallow Tlaces,

,

Toads, eye.

f. Tofound the deepejl Seas without a Line, by

the help of an Ihjlrument, reprefented by,

Figure i.

TO perform t-hisytake a Globe of Firr, or Maple, or other light ;

wood, as A , let it be well fecured by Vernifh, Pitch, or other-

wife, from imbibing Water, then take a piece of Lead or Stone,

D, confiderably heavier, than will fink the Globe ; Let there be a

V
'

~ long



long Wire-ftaple'B, in the Ball A, and a fpringing wire C, with a
bended end F, and into the faid S taple, prefsin with your fingers

the fpringing Wire on the bended end : and on it hang the weight
D, by its hook E, and fo let Globe and all fink gently into ?he
Water, inthe pofture reprefented in ths faid.Figure, to the bot-
tom

,
where the weight D touching firft , is thereby ftopt > but

the Ball, being by; the Impetus it acquired in defcending
, carried

.downwards a little after the weight isftopt, fuffers the fpringing
Wire to fly back

,
and thereby fets it felf at liberty to re-afcend.

And by obferving ihetimeof the Balfsftay under Water fwhich
may be done by aWatch

, having Minutes and Seconds 5 or by a
good Minute-Glafs 5 or beftof all, by a Pendulum^ vibrating Se-
conds 5 the which muft be three foot, three inches, and one fifth of
an inch long , viz. between the middle of the Bullet and the up-
per end of the Thred , where it is faftned,or held when it vibrates.)

You may by this way
,
with the help of fome Tables , come to

know any depth of the Sea.

Note y That care muft be had ofproportioning the weight and
ihapeof thzLeady to the bulk, weight, andfigure of the Globc^

after fuch a manner , as upon experience fhall be found m off con-
venient. '

. a

In fome of. the Trials already made with this Inftrument, the
Globe being of Maple-mod

,
well covered with Pitch

, to hinder
foaking in , was 5 inches, in Diameter

,
and weighed impounds 5

the Lead, of 4I pounds weight
,
was of a Conical ( but*j$ now u-

fedol: a Globous ) Figure 1 1 inches long, with the fharper end down-
wards , i,,f at the bottom in Diameter. And in thofe Experiments
anade in the Thames

,
in the depth of 19 foot water

,
there paf-

fed between the Iramerfion and Emerfion of the Globe , 6 Se-
conds of an hour-5 and in the depth of 10 foot water, there paf-

Led Seconds, or thereabouts: From many of which kind of Ex-
periments, it will likely not be hardtofind outa method to calcu-

late , what depth is to be .concluded from any time of the like
Globes ftay under water : Asforinftance

,
if in the depth of 20 fa-

•chom
,
meafured by the Line , the Globe flay- under water 1 j Se-

conds 5. then if the Ball ftay 700 Seconds
,
the depth of the Sea is

9 3 3 fathom and 2foot
, if the Ball be found to move equal fpaces

rinequai time.

la



fetlsdfame Tnalifmade with ih&Infamencin the {aid River of
Thames, it has been found , that there was no difference in time,
between thefubmeifions of the Rail at the greaceft depth / when
itrofe two Wherry’s length from the place where it was let fall

(being carried by the Current of cheTyde) and when it rofe onely
a Yard, or fo> from the fame place

, where it was let down : And
that it muff be fo in great depths andWronger Currents, is as certain,
as eafie to be demonftrated.

And if it be alledged, that it muff be known
,
when a Light Bo-

dy afcends from the bottom of the Water to the Top, in what
proportion of time it rifes 5 it may be confidered , that in this Ex-
periment the times of theDefcent andAfcent are both taken and
computed together

| fo diat, for this purpofe
, there needs not the

nicety, which is alledged.
'

-

r _ *
• .

- i

OF other Experiments ofthis way of founding without aLine,
made by the Noble Lord Vifcount Brouriker

,
Sir Robert

Moray Knight, ana Mr. Book
,

in the Channel at Sheernels-yme following Account was given, Fid,

Weighed

A Wooden Ball (A)

Omc„ Grains,

flopped a little the motion,
a Mmm - Ball
depth.
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Ball ( A) Lead (A) at 8 fathom and I foot,' returned at 20 $

repeated at 8 fathom, returned at 1 9,

Tried the third time ac io fathom and4foot, return'd at 28.

A fourth Trial, at the fame depth, juft the fame..

A fifth, at 10 fathom, 5 foot, returned in 27.

A fixth Trial
,

juft the fame.

A feventh, at 12 fathom, 5 foot, in 37*

An eighth Trial, juft the fame.

Another Day, near the fame place.

Note
,
That the Pendulum was this Day adjufted

, and made a

little ihorter
,

there having been but 5 8 vibrations in a Minute., the

other Day.

Ball^ ) Lead (b ) at 14 fathom
,
returned in 32 ^

AfecondTrial, a little after in the fame place, returned 0133..

In.making of which Trial , the Vibrations were told aloud
, and

the Lead having been let down by a Line
,
was found to touch the

bottom in juft half thetime, t he Ball ftaid under water. Byafe-

cond Trial, the Afcending and Defending was found to be in

equal times. And by a third Trial with another Lead
,
the very

fame was found , vid. 1 6 \ defeending, and 1 * ; afcending. This

Lead and Ball let down without a Line the Ball returned in 13 vi-

brations ^ a fign it went not to the bottom.

A Trial made with a Lead , whofe Iron-Crook wasfaftend at

the top of it (like that in th,e Figure 3 .) fucceeded very well, and

the Ball returned in 34 1. But by reafon of the Current, the Ex-

perimenters could not perceive ,
when the Lead touched the bot-

tom. This Lead being let down without a Line, the Ball return-

ed in 3 2 1 , The depth of the water was now found by the Ships

Lead, to be 14 fathom. -

Another Trial was made with a Line
,
bowing the point of the

Lead (like that in the Fig. 4.) and the Ball return’d in 34. The
fame letdown without a Line., the Ball return’d in 6 or 7 vibrati-

ons*, a fign again, it went not to the bottom.

In a Trial with another Lead
,
the Ball return’d in 3 4.

Repeated again with the fame fuccefs,

p. In
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In a Trial with a Lead, vvhofe Nail was let awry (like that of

the/’i^ 5.) the Ball returned 1034. After which Trial, the depth

was found to be juft 14 fathom*

ThelaftLead and Ball being let down without a Line, the Ball

returned at 35.

In another Trial with a Lead that never failed, the Ball returned

in 34, and theLead toucht the bottom at 17.

By a Trial with another Lead, the fame time was found ex-

actly.

By a third Trial with this laft, the -very fame.

Thefe Trials were made near about High-water, at the depth of

14 fathomjuft by meafure : And in them, the motions feem to be
5 foot every fecond.

In all thefe Trials
,,

the greateft difficulty was , in the ufe ofCo-
nical Figures , with Iron Crooks

a
to bend the Iron

, that it might
be fure to carry down the Ball with it to the bottom

, and when
come thither

, to let it go : for almoft every one of thefe Leads
failed in one of thefe reqmfites

,
till by feveral Trials they had been

adjufted. :

'

It is not to be omitted
,
That the laft Trials being made near

High-water, the Ball was found to rife (by the Boat
, being per-

mitted to drive) far off upon one fide , out of the way, that any
light thing, fuffered to fwim on the water, would be carried

5 which
feemed to argue a motion of the under parts of the water

, differ-
ing from that of the upper (a thing which is faid to be ascertain
times of theTydes, both at the mouth of the Sound-, and of the
Sfreights

5 which deferves to be further inquired into.) The An-
gle made by thefe different motions, feemed to be about 40 De-
grees,

* r
- \ -

'

'

i Mm in z 6. To



4. To keep a %egiWer of all changes ofWind
and Weather at allhows by 3\ight and by

Day, /hewing the point, the Windblowsfrom,
whetherjlrong or wea\ : The Trains

,
Hail,

Snow, and the like • theprecif? times of their

beginnings andcontinuance : efpecially Hur-
ricans, andSpouts

;
but above all to tah ex~

atl care to obferve theTrade^Winds
, about

what degrees of Latitude and Longitude

they frjl begin
,
where and when they ceafe

or change , or grow fironger or weaker , and

how much • as near and exaU as may be.

^pHe ftrength of the Winds is meafured by an Inftrumem , fuch

A as is represented by Figure 6 > which being expofed to the

Wind ,
fo as the flat fide may be right againft it , the number of

Degrees upon the Limb A B , to which the Wind blows up, orrai=

fes, that flat fideCD , fbews the force or ftrength of the Wind, in

proportion to the refiftance of the flat fide of the Inftrumem $

$ftd is to berecorded.

The



The Form of a Scheme

,

Which at one view reprefents to theEye Obferva-:

tionsof the Weather,for a whole Moneth, mayj

be fuch, as follows.
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y. To obferve andrecord allExtraordinary "Ms*
teors, Lightnings , Tbunders

, Ignes fatuos,

;Comets

,

&c. markingJIMtheplaces and times

oftheir appearing, continuance, <$tc.

,
t

. .. . •

,
V ... .

2 . To carry with them good Scales and
(
flafs Vi-

0/j of apint or fo ,
with very narrow mouths

which are to be fill'd with Sea-water in differ

rent degrees of Latitude * 4?;*/ the Weight of
the Viol full of water taken exactly at every

time
,

recorded • marking withal the de~

grees of Latitude and Longitude of the

Tlace
3

the Day of the zSAAoneth, and

the Temperature of the JVeather : And that

as well ofJVater near the Top> as at a greater

Deptho

'THe Viol is to be made with a very narrow Neck
,
and when it

* is almoft full
5
water is to be dropt into it

,
drop by drop, till

•it can hold no more, drying well the Viol before it. be weighed.

The weight of -the empty Viol is alfo to be recorded every time,

weighing all to grains. And by evaporating gently thewater
, till

the Salt be left dry on the bottom they, who lift, may have the

sfatisfadion to know, what proportion the Salt of each water hold-

*€th to its weight.

There is, among Tome other wayes of finding the different gra-

vities of Water
,

a very pretty one
,
mentioned by fome Authors,

.35 Johannes Teldenus (a German Artift) Gabam , and Kircher in

his
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Ins Mtndm Subterr4nr± and improved and firft brought into ufe

here, diners years ago
,
by theNoble Jt. Boyle , who alfo , as him-

felf inforiuea the Publifber 3 hathinfome of his Writings , yet

unpublifht, fet down a full Defcription thereof.

It is fucha Glafs-Tube as is reprefented by Fig. 7. blown at a

Lamp, and poifed in good common Water by putting Jguick-fi-
ver into it, until it fink fo low, that nothing appear above the Su-
perficies of the Water

,
but the Top •, which done it is to be feal-

ed up , and to be graduated on itsfide, into what parts you pleafe
5

which may be done with a Diamond. And then
,
being put into

any Water to be weighed
,

it will, by its more or lefs finking into

it, fhew the differences of the Waters gravity, .

9 . Tofetch up Water from any 'Depth of the

Sea.

TO perform this
, let there be made a Square Woidden Bucket

(fuch as C in Fig. 8. ) whofe bottoms B B are to be fo con-
trived, that the weight A do fink the Iron B (to which the Bucket
C is fafined by two Handles D z>, on the ends of which are the
moveable bottoms or Valves BE) and thereby draws down the
Buckets the refifiance of the Water keeps up the Bucket in the
pollute c

, whereby the Water hath a clear thorow-paflage all the
while it is defending : whereas, as foon as the Bucket is pulled up*
wards by the Line F

,
the refiftance of the Water to that motion,,

beats the Bucket downward
,
and keeps it in the pofture G' • where-

by the included Water is preferved from going out
, and the Am-

bient Water kept from getting in.

By the advantage of which Veffef or fuch like, you may come
to know the Degrees of Saltnefs of Sea-Water

,
according to its

mearnefs to the Top or Bottom
5 or rather, the Conftitution of the

'Sea-Water in feveral Depths of feveral climats: Likewife, whe-
ther in fome places of the Sea , there be any Sweet Water at
the Bottom

5
the Affirmative whereof is to be teet with in the

Ea
ft- Indian-Voyages of Van Linfchtfen , , who fag. . 1 6, of that

Work, as’tisJEnglijhed, records, that in the Perfan Gulfb, about
the Ifle of Babarm , they fetch up with certain Vefi'els (which he

de-



defcribesnoc) Watet oat ofthe Sea , from underthe SakrWaeet^

four or five fathoms deep, as fvveet as any Fountain-water. And
fince’tis. argued by fome, that fucb Sweet-Water proceeds from

certain Sweet Water-Springs, that were formerly on theConcb,

nent, at fome diftance from the Sea, and came afterwards to be

covered by the Sea > it m ay be prefumed , that in other places we :

may find the like. Befides, we know not ,
but that there maybe

in many parts, Eiuptions of large Springs at the Bottom of the

Sea, that were never taken in by any of its encroachments.

Thefe Experiments are to be repeated every NewVoyage , the mul-

titude and frequency of them being necejfary for -finding out and con-

firming the truth ofthem which as it will conduce exceedingly to the

Enlargement of Natural Knowledge,fo it may in timeproduce New and

more accurate Sea-Maps and Cards ,
than hitherto have been pub-

hjht- andgreat helps andadvantages to Navigation •* efpectally thofe

of the Variation, and Dipping of the Needle * the Depth and Salt-

nefs of the Water 5 the Nature of ^Ground at Bottom of the

Sea •, andindeed almoft every one of the reft 5
there being a Defign to

confider all, and to draw out of themfetch Rules and Directions
,
as may

bring no lefs Honour, than Benefit to the Engliflb Nation.

The Inflruments
,
defcribed and reprefented in thefe Papers

,
may be had

.from Mr. Richard Shortgrave
,
Operator to the R. Society, to be found at

Grejham Colledge
\
who alfo will be ready, if there be occalion

,
to give more

particular Directions for the ufe of the fame.

A DVERT1SEMENT.

I
E is defired by Ghriflopher Merret M. D. to inform the Pub

-

lick
,

that within the fpace offour Moneths ,
he (hall re-pub-

hfi) his Pinaxifernm Naturalium Britannicarum
,
with many Ad-

ditions, and in his propofed New Method 5 and that he wholly difclaims

the Second Editionofthat Book,
as beingprintedandfublifhed with-

out his -knowledge.

In. the S A VO T ,

Printed by T. N. for fohn Marty

n

at the Bell, a little without

Temple-Bar ,
and fames Allefiry in Duck-Lane ?

Printers

to the Royal Society
,

1667*
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An Account of an Eafier and Safer Way of Transfufing Blood*
vid. by theVsins onely. An Experiment of bleeding a Mangy*
into a Sound Dog, An Extract of a Letter written by a French
Philofopher , concerning thefame Subjeft of Transfufion. obfcr-
vations touching the Uniting of Barks of Trees cut , to the Tree
it (elf An Experiment of making Cherry-Trees , that have
wither'dfruit ?

to bear good ana full fruit. An Experiment on
Aloe Americana Serratifolia weigh'd

5 feeming to infer * Cir-
culation 0/ the Sappe in Plants. An Extratt of a Letter

3 about
the Invention of Dividing a Foot into many thoufand parts

3 for
Mathematical purpofes. More Wayes propofed

\ for thefame pur-
pofe. obfervations of the Star called Nebulofa

5 and of that in
the Fleck of the Whale. Extract of a Letter

3 concerning a
New Difcovery of the Communication of the Dudus Thorach
cus with the Emulgent Vein. A Defcription of feveral forts of
Granaries , as thofe of London , Dantzick, Mufcovy. In-
quiries for H.ungary^ Tranfilvania, Egypt,Guiny.

An Account

Of Meafter and fafer Way of Transfufing
Blood out of me Animal into another y viz.

v h Veins,, mthout opening any Artery of
either .

Way was fir[l prattifed (for ought we know ) by Bettor Ed-
.-

}

TOond Kjng3 and thejuccefs thereof in two Experiments
5
com*

municdted by him po thelikpyd}Society( asfollows %

Mna 1. I
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f. I took a Calf and a Sheep, both of the larger fort
, and ha-

ving prepared a Jugular Vein in each, I planted my Pipes and
Quills , as isufual

, both in the Jugular Vein of the Calf (de-
fined to be the Emittent)) and in that of the Sheep (intended for
the Recipient.') Thenlto^kout of the Sheep 4^ ounces [Haver
*J* wight) of blood , before any other blood was let in 5 about
which time

, thecompany concluding the Sheep to be very faint
f

and finding the blood to run veryflowly
, I flopp’d the Vein of

the Sheep, and unftopp’d the Pipe in the Calf, letting runout
10 ounces into a Porringer , which was done in about 40 feconds
cf a Minute. Then I convey’d Pipes from the Emittent Calves
Vein, into the R ecipient Sheeps Vein

,
and there ran a good free

ftream of blood for the fpace of 5 minutes ( though perhaps lefle

fwift than the fii ft 10 ounces.) And not to be deceived in the run-
ning

, I did often ftrike with my finger the upper part of the
emitting Vein, and thereby eafily felt every ftroke anfwered on
the RecipientVein

, juft like a Fulfe. And now fuppofing that by
this time [viz. thelapfeof 5 minutes') the Sheep had received as

much
, ifnot more blood, than it had loft, we flopp’d the cur-

rent of blood from the Calf
,

and clofed alfo the Vein of the
Sheep

5 and then having untied her, and fet her down in the room,
flie went about and appeared to have as much ftrength

,
as fhe had

before the lofsof her own blood. Then refolving to bleed the
Sheep to death

, we bound her thefecond time, and open’d the
emittent part of the Vein again $ whereupon having bled about
6o ounces , {he fell into Convulfions 5 and after the lofs of about

5 ounces more , fhe died upon the place: and being drefs’d by the
Butcher, there did not , in all the ufual places, appear above

3 ounces of blood 5 and the whole Sheep look’d of a lovely white 5

and the meat of it (to the tafte of thofe
,
that eat of it ) was very

fweet.

r The Sheep being dead , we refolv’a likewife to fee the Calf
bleed to death • but he having bled 10 ounces , and then for the

fpaceof 5 minutes more into theSheep, and refted a good while,

the blood by that time began to coagulate in the Vein 5 which

made me open the Carotid Artery
,

letting thence run out about

2; ounces of blood
0
of a very lovely and vivid colour , vaftly ex-



celling therein the blood of the Vein, The Calf, When dref$’d»

had , by the information of the Butcher
,

as lictle blood as the

Sheep*, andwefawhim look whiter, than ufually they do in the

ordinary way of killing,

2. I took out 45 dunces and better
, of blood

,
out of the ju-

gular Fein of a Sheep, of aleffer fize than the former 5 by which
time

,
the Spectators , as well as my felf, found her exceeding faint,

and fome thought her pafs’d recovery , without a fupply of blood.

Then I convey’d blood from the jugular Fein of a Calf into that

of the Sheep, for the fpace of 7 minutes
,
when we did believe, by

the continuance of a goodftream from the Calf, that the Sheep
had already received more blood ,

than fhe had loft. Whereupon
wefet her free

,
and fhe had nofooner got her liberty, but feeing 3

Dog near her (which was a Spaniel ,
that had formerly fufFered the

tranfmiftion of Sheeps-blood into him) fhe butted with great vio-

lence at him three or four times not appearing at all concern’d at

what fhe had endured in the Experiment. We keep this Sheep
alive

•>
flie being fent to grafs again

, and Teeming hitherto very

ftrong andlufty. .

The Calf was much larger than the Sheep. We bled the Calf
to death, and received from himfix Porringers full of blood, af-

ter the Sheep had been fuppleid , each Porringer containing

11 1 ounces of water. The Sheep loft four of the fame meafures

full of blood 5 which being fupply’d by that of the Calf, we
reckon 3

that the Calf loft 10 fuch meafures in all.

An Account

Of another Experiment of Transfufion , vizr.

ofEleeding a Mangy into a Sound Dog.

This ms made by Mr. Thomas Coxe, and imparted hkemfc
to the Royal Society in mannerfollowing.

I procured an old Mungrell Curr 3 all over-run with the Mainge^
of a middle fize

5 and having, fome hours before, fed him plenti-

felly with Cheefe-parings andMilk, I prepared the jugularFein*
Nans as
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as life to do the CarotidalJrtery of the Eminent Animal

] not

designing any thing further, than to determine by Experiment the

Infection of the j^cipienfs blood,. Then I made as ftrong a Li-

gature upon the Dogs Neck , as 1 durft , for fear of choaking him,

to the end
,
that the Venal blood , which is much more fluggifh in

its motion and evacuation ,
than the Arterial

,, might be emitted

with the greater advantage of impetus.

Then I took a young Land-Spaniel
, of about the famebignefs,

and prepared his Jugular Vein ,
as is ufually done in the Recipient

Animal*, the heart-ward part of the Vein to receive the Maingy

Dogs blood
,
and the head-ward y&t of it to difcharge his own in-

to a Difh,

Having thus prepared them both
,
and placed them in a con-

venient poflure one to theOther ,
I let flip the running knots

,
and

by frequent compreffion of the Neck (befides the Ligature I

iiad made ) by reafon of the tardy running of the Venal blood

out of the Eminent , transfufed about 14 or 16 ounces of the

blood of the Infeffed ,
into the Veins of the Sound Dog , as neer

as I could guefs by the quantity of blood
, which ran into a

Difh from the Recipient *, fuppofing the Recipient Animal to

iofe near about the fame proportion to what the Eminent fup->

plies; / l

.

The effedb of which Experiment was
,
no alteration at all

,
any

way, to beobferved in the Sound Dog. But for the Maingy Dog?

he was in about 10 dayes or a fortnights fpace perfe&ly cured

which might with probability enough
, I think

,
have been ex-

pected from the considerable evacuation, he made 5 (perhaps the

quickeft and fureft remedy for the cure of that fort of difeafe, he

was infe&ed with , both in Man and Beafh)

r
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An ExtraB

Of a Letter of M. Denis Trof\ of Lhilofopby

and Matbematicks to ]\d. * * * touching

the Transfufion of Blood, of April i.

166j.

This we Englifh out of the %th Journal desScavans of 1667,

Viz,

S
ince the Experiments / of which I wrote to you the ^th of

March x we have transfufed the blood of three Calves into:

three Bogs s to afTure our felves
,
what the mixture of two fuch

differing forts of blood might produce. I fhall hereafter acquaint

you at large with the particulars 5 at prefent I fhall onely inform

you
3 that the Animals , into whom the blood hath been trad-

mitted , do all of them eat as well as before
,
and that one of thefe

three Dogs
3 from whom the day before fo much blood had been

drawn
5

that he could hardly ftir any more , having been fupplied

the next morning with the blood of a Calf., recover’d inftantly

his ftrehgth, and flaew’d a furpri^ing vigor.

We have found new waves of making this Transfufion with fo

much facility
3 that M.Mmmerez undertakes to perform it with*

mtmy zigaturej onely by pricking
,

like that
,
which is ufed in

Letting of blood
,

,

Qhfervations

Concerning the Uniting of Barits ofTrees cut?

to the Tree it [elf • made by Chriftopher

Morret Ad. D. and read before the Royal

Society fanuary 9. 1666.

the midfi: of March An, 1 66%, I made a Sedion of the K inds

* of Ajh 3
and of the Tree, falfly called Sycamove. The firft Se-

dion of each of the Rinds was fquare, whereof three fides were
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cut
,
the fourth uncut. The fuccefswas, thart the whole Bark

did unite
,
by binding it with pack-thred

, leaving a fear in each
of the fides cut.

Then I cut off and feparated entirely from the Tree, feveral

parts of the Bark., fome ihallower
, leaving part of the Bark on -

others to the very wood it felf, both in the Trunk and Branches \
from an inch fquare to lefs dimenfions

5 and fome of them I bound
clofe with pack-thred .* all which were feparated

? a new Rind fuc-

ceeding in their place. Some I cover’d over
,
beyond the place of

Incifion , with Diachylon-plaifter , and tied them fall with pack-
thred. All which

3
thus bound and plaifter’d

, did within the
fpaceof three weeks, firmly unite to the Tfee, not without fome
Sniveling of the outward skin of the Bark

,
and alfo with fome

flirinking in each fide, where the Incifion was made 5 where alfo

appear’d in each of the Interftices a fear.

The like Experiment I made, fome years before, about the fame
time of the year, and fucceeded as before related. But tying the
fame about Michaelmas

,
and in the JVinter-fetfon

,
at neither of

thefe times any Union could be made of the Bark to the Tree. I
fuppofe, it was ? becaufe the Sappe mounted not fo vigorously
and in fuch plenty

, as in the Spring-feafon.

Some Branches of the fore-mentioned Trees were decorticated

round, and where no Union was, there certainly follow’d a wi-

thering of the Branch beyond the place , where the Sedfion was
made.

I alfo feparated a Twig from the Branch
, by cutting of it llo-

ping
, for the better faftning of it to the Branch again. This Twig

I exadfly fitted to the Branch, from whence ’twas cut , in the fame
poflure, it before grew in : I firmly bound it , and cover’d it with
Diachylon-yhifter. Thefuccefs was , that in 3 dayes time

,
the

Twig, that was cut off, withered.

An



An Experiment

Of making Cherry-Trees , that have withered

fruit ,
to bearfull and goodfruit • and of

Recovering the almojl witheredfruit.

Communicatedby the fame , as follows *

ANno 1665 , I made the following Experiment with 5 May-
cherry-Trees (planted in a rich Mould) which lay to a
South-wall

5
{haded 4 Winter-Moneths from the Sun by

a high Building
,
fo that the Sun came not on them

,
till thebe-

:

ginning of March , when being high
,
and Ihining fomewhat fierce-

ly upon them
,
the fruit conftantly withered for fome years be-

fore. Now this year, the feafon being very hot and dry
, I bared

thl roots of one of them, by making a hole about it , and watered
it every Morning and Evening with about a Gallon of water, for

about a fortnight before the Cherries came to rednefs, and the
fruit was full and good. The other two Trees , left without this

ordering, hadmoftof their fruit withered, having onely skin and
ftones. Now to try this Experiment farther, I made a hole round
about one of the other Trees , and fed it with water daily

, as the
former : In aW eeks time

,
thofe that were quite withered, fell off,

and the reft, that were notfo, grew and increafed exceedingly*
the other Tree, that was not ufed after this manner

,
had not any

of its fruit come to perfe&ion.

An Experiment

On Aloe Americana Serrati-folia weighed •

feeming toimport a Circulation of the Sappe
in Plants

,
by thefame-Dr. Merret.

1656. this Alecs weighed 21 ounces
, 6 Drums

.

2 Grains. Its colour was of a pale-green > conlifting of u
Leaves $ it was bound about with a red dry (Lloth aod was hung
ip without Oil, as is ufual, in the Kitchin,



Augujl 19.

Septemb. 6.

February 20 .

March 1 6.

April 8.

May 1.

Afoy 28.

zfune 12

,

$uly 1 .

9W7 20

.

Augufl 4 ,

So that in a whole year it loft 2 ounces , 3 Drams -, 24 Grains.

The fucceeding year being drier and hotter ,
it loft 3 Ounces

,

2 1 Scruples ,
and more than double in the 6 colder

,
than the 5 hot-

ter Moneths. I kept it about 5 years, and it decreafed much a-?

bout the fame proportion. And in the year 1660
,
hanging it in a

colder Garret, itperifhed,

Thefe Obfervables I had about it, that every Year two of the

greater Leaves firft changed Colour, and witnerd; and in the

Spring-time, there grew out two very frefh and green ones, never

amounting to the bisnes of any of tne precedent^infomuch,that all

this time I had the fame number of Leaves. And then thefe new

Leaves were more frefh and green, and not ferrated,and thicker alfo

in proportion to their other Dimenfions. Whence perhaps it may

probably be inferr’d^iW. from the'growth of theie latter Leaves,

that there
,
1s a Cmuhion in this Plant of the Sum# nutrttmr

Fob how is it poffible, that the'Roots,e;ontinuing as firm .and lolid

as at firft, fhould fup-ply fo much nourifhment, as to piocreate new ;

Leaves, unlefs It'were from the return of the faid Suc-cus from the ?

-oldand decaying Leases, into the Root, and theieprotruded for the

:

ptoduflioii of new ones f For, all Ropts> as Garltck, Oni--

ons, Tulips, and efpecially Squils, who protrude their Leaves, pla-

ced in a Shop oi Houfe,have their Roots lighter, and more fpungy ;

;
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Weights Lofs.

Ounc. Drams. Scrup. Grains.Scruples, Grains,

~2t~3 =—0— 24
- 21 — I 2 O— ©

— 21 I —0—12
__ 21 O *—

2

©

21

20

20

20
20

19
1 9

0 — o

7 — o-

5I— 0.

4 — o

1 *—

o

6 —

o

3 — 0

o
0
©

4
8
1

12

3
1

o
o
0
1

*2
z
2

3

27 -

14
11

32

40
o
©
26
18

7
49



the Leaves being formed out of the fubftance of the Root, as a

Chick out of the Albumen *
in the meanwhile the whole decrea-

fing in weight, as in the aforefaid Aloe^ as ’tis manifeft by many
Experiments made by me.

An Extract

Ofa LetterWritten by Mr. Richard fowne-

ley to Dr. Croon , touching the Invention

of Dividing a Foot into many

parts, for Mathematical purpofes.

F
inding in one * of the laft Philofofhical Tran- * vid - Nlimb -

fatfions, how much M. Auzotit efteems his In-
LU 375 ‘

vention of dividing a Foot into near 30000 parts, and ta-

king thereby Angles to a very great exa&nefs
5 I am told, I fhall be

look’t upon as a great Wronger of our Nation, fhould I not let

the World know, that I have, out of fome fcatter’d Papers and
Letters, that formerly came to my hands of a Gentleman of thefe

Parts, one Mr. Gafcoigne^ found out. That before our late Civil

Wars, he had not only devifed an Inftruraent of as great a power.*

as M. Anzouts , but had alfo for fome Years made ufe of it
,
not

only for taking the Diameters of the Planets, and Diftances upon
Land

5
but had farther endeavour’d, out of its precifenefs , to ga-

ther many Certainties in the Heavens 5 amongft which, I fhall only
mention one, <z/iz, The finding the Moons Difiance,from two Ob~
iervat ions, of her Horizontal and Meridional Diameters : Which
I the rather mention, becaufe the Drench Aftronomer efteems him-
felf the firft that took any fuch Notice, as thereby to fettle the
Moons Parallax. For, our Countrey-man fully confidefd it be-
fore, and imparted it to an Acquaintance of his, who thereupon
propofed to him the Difficulties that would arife in the Calculation-
with confiderations upon the ftrange Niceties, neceffary to give
him a certainty of what he defired. The very Inftrument he firft

made I have now by me, and two others more perfected by him 5

which doubtlefs he would have infinitely mended, had he not bem
ilain unfortunately in His late Majefties Service. He had a Trea~

O o o tife
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tifo of Opticks ready for the Prefs 5 but though I have ufed my
utmoft endeavour to retrieve it,yet I have in that point been total-
ly unfuccesful : But fome loole Papers and Letters I have,particu-
larly about this Inflrument for taking of Angles, which was fat
from perfed. Neverthelefs, I find it fo much to exceed all others,
that 1 have ufed my Endeavors to make it exad, and eafily trada-
ble

^ which above a Year fince I effeded to my own defire, by the
help of an Ingenious and Exad Watchmaker in thefe Parts: Since
which time, I have not altogether negleded it^ but employed it

particularly in taking the Diftances (as occafion ferved ) of the
Circum-jovialijls

,
towards a perfed fetling their Motion. I fhall

only fay of it, That it is fmall, not exceeding in weight
,
nor much

in bignefs
,
an ordinary Pocket-Watch

, exadly marking above
40000 Divifions in a Foot, bythehelp of two Indexes ; the one
fhewing hundreds of Divifions, the other, Divifions of the hun-
dred-, every iaft Divifion, in my fmall one, containing t

l

0 of an
Inch *, and that fo precifely, that,as I ufe it,there goes above 2 i Di-
vifions to a Second. Yet I have taken Land-Angles feveral times
to one Divifion, though (for the Reafon mention’d byM. Auzouf)
it be very hard to come to that Exadnefs in the Heavens, Viz .

The fwift motion of the Planets Yet, to remedy that Fault, I

have devifed a Refa in which I find no fmall advantage, and not a
little pleafing thofe perfons who have feen it, being fo eafie to be
made, and by theObferver manag’d without the help of another

:

Which fecon.d Conven :

ence, my yet namelefs Infirument hath in

great perfedion, and is, by reafon of its fmalnefs and fhape, eafily

appliabie to any Telefcope. Sir, If you think this Invention,*
*' Care is taken, to thus, improv’d, worthy to be taken notice of by
get both thispe- the Curious , you may * command a more perfed

obfcrvAtions ,
Deicription or it, or any of the Obfervations,either

fromm . Tmniyu M a Gafcoigne, or my felf have made with it.

Mori
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c5\dore Jgayes

For the fame Furpofe , Intimated by zSM.
Hook.

I
Have by me {faith Mr. H.) twoor three feveral wayes of Mear

faring the Diameters of the Planets, whether Horizontal , Per-

pendicular
,
or Inclined\ to the exadtnefs of a Second , by the

help of a Telefcope : As alfo, of taking the Portion and Diftance

of the Small F'ixt Stars one from another, or from any of the

lefs bright Flanets , if the Diftance be not above two or three

Degrees.

The Particulars hereof,,
the Author refers to the next. Oppor-

tunity, '

Oh)
r
ervations

Of the Star, called Nebulofa, in the Girdle of
Andromeda- andof the tVondrom Star in

the Meek of the Whale : made and com-

municated by Monfeur Bullialdus.

A Nno 1667. in January, when the Cloudy and Mifty weather,
* ' which had continued for a good while, did permit us to ob~
ferve,t'he StaK-Nebulofa, in the Girdle of Andromeda ( which may
well enough be feen by the bare Eye ) appeared much obfeurer

than the Year before. In the Mont hs of February and March I did
not fee it.

Anno 1667^ January 20. at Might, h.6.3 o', the Sky being
pretty ferene, the Star in the Neck of the'Whale, did approach to
the bignefs of a Star of the Sixth Magnitude , and grew bigger
afterwards.

February 12, L 6,3 o'. I faw the fame again, equalling now a
Star of the Fourth Magnitude at leaft.

February 24,/?. 7, This Star was equal to thofe of the Third
Magnitude

y finning very bright.

O o o :z February



February'
3
! 6

3
The fame appeared yet to increafe

5 as alfo Febru-

ary 27. But after this time l could not fee it, by reafon of the ill

weather.

7he fame Afhonomer did fubjoin the following Extract of a
Letter he receivedfrom Monfieur Hevelius, March 1 5. 1667,
concerning fuch another Star

^
viz.

I have watched the New Star in the Neck of the Whale
,
as often

as the weather would give me leave,which it hath done but feldom

this Winter. In January
}
the 3,4, j, 7, and 13 dayes, it did nor.

yet appear. From this time, the Sky was continually overcaft,till

January 23. on which day, I found a little Star of the Sixth or

Seventh Magnitude, about the fame place where the faid New Star

ufesto appear. But it then feemed to me not the genuine New
Star, but another, to wit

,
preceding the New 5 whofe Longitude

hath been defined by me in Mercuries in Sole vifus in Aries, gr. 25.

43'. 3". and the Latitude gr. 14. 41'. 32". South, Anno 1660.

Then from January 23, to February 2, it was Cloudy weather

again
5
but this fecond of February

,
it appear’d very bright, and

that, when theMoon fhone, of thebignefsof that in the Mouth of

the Whale, or Redo Lini •• from which time I alwayes obferved it

to grow bigger. March 13. I did {till find it extreamly bright, but

could not by my naked Eye
,

becaufe of the vivid Crepufcle,

and the low fite of the Star ,
accurately determine its Mag-

nitude.

I have received ( faith he further ) your two Monita adAfro-

SetHumb.zz.°i thefe nma ;
and the Difcottrfe hath much pleafed me,

Tranfaftions, p. 381, you having not much deviated from the Truth*
38 i.where^an account

jn lefpedt of the Appearance. Heretofore I had

of Il euM- of this, and other New Stars,another Hyfothefts-
7

ddus. but I cannot thereby fo accurately divine the Ap-
pearances, as you will read more largely in its due place.
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An ExtraB

Of a Letter of <£\A. Pecquet to e5Vf. Caiv

cavi , concerning a New Difcovery of the

Communication of the Ductus Thoracicus

with the Emulgent Vein : Taken out of the

Journal des Scavans , Chff VII. i66j.
*
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I
Cannot forbear longer to inform you of the Experiments

,

which M. Perranlt
,
M. Gayant

^

and 1
,
made Jaft Night' upon

the Corps of a Woman, that died fome few dayes after fbe was
brought to bed.

Our Defign was to continue the Difcovery of the Vefiejs , that

carry the Chyle to the Breads, of which I have indicated the

Way, fag. 134. of the Second Edition of my Anatom. Experi-

ments
,

printed 1654. ®ut the Body being riot fit for that , we
referred thefearch thereof to another time

3
and we have had the

good fortune to make another Difcovery , which may prove not
lefs ufeful to Phyfick 3 it is the Communication of the AltIky Channel
now call’d the Buttus Thoracicus

,
with the Emulgent Vein, The

Experiments were thefe :

r, M. Gayant having.^Tcoveredtftr^^xT&^ar/^upon-tfie-'’
7th and 8th of the Vertebras defeending from the Back , inferted

a Quill into the faid Duffus
,
and having tied it upon the Quill , he

did blow into it: whereupon the Duttus was fill’d with w*nd from
the Q^ill unto the Subclavial Vein. This wind iffued at the A~-

[sending Cava , which had been cut., when he
, whofe the Corps

was
,
had lifted up the heart to make the demonftration of it

,M . Gayant would tie this Cava
,
but it was cut fofhort, that the

Ligature could not hinder the wind to iffue ©ut of it 5 which was the

caufe, that it could not be thrufl as far as the Breads, X;would
fupply this defed , by comprefilng with my finger that place of
the Vein, at which the wind came out (which was at about the
third Vertdray defeending from the Back ) and M, Gayant having;

i
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blown afrefli into it, Icompreflfed with my fingers the Vena Cava
and the Duffus Thoracicus together 5 but the wind

, that was
thruft into this Channel, fhewedus, that it had another way to e-

fcape. And indeed we faw as often as we did blow
, that the

Emulgent Vein was on the left fide filled with wind , and that there-

upon, the body of the Vena Cava; alfo filled it {elf from the Emul-
gent unto the Jliaques. This wind Teem'd to us to come from the

Left Kidney
,
and to infinuate it felf into the Emulgent Vein

,
and

thence into the Cava. The Right Kidney had been removed , fo

that we could fay nothing of its communication with the faid

DuelU6 : That {hall be for another time.

The Queftionwas made, Whether the wind, thatTeem'd to

enter- into the Emulgent , and the Cava
,

did there enter indeed;

or, whether it did not Aide, betwixt thefroperdozt of this Vein,
and that common one

,
which comes to it from the Peritoneum ?

ThisQueftion did obligees to flit the Cava at the place of the

Emulgent ; and then blowing into the Lucius Thoracicus
, we faw,

that the wind
, which had fwelled the Emulgent

5
did efcape at the

-opening, juft now made in the Cava.

This Experiment made^us judge , there was a communication of

’the Dubius Thoracicus with the Left Kidney
,

• or at leaft with the

’’Emulgent Vein
,

in the Body of this Woman. :And unclear it the

more,, we made the following Experiment.

2. We lifted with the hand the Lungs
,
that filled theleft Ca-

j vity of the Thorax and having ' cleanfed this Cavity with a

Spunge , M. Gayant did blowinto the Ductus Thoracicus
,
whifft

I comprefted the Vein and the Ductus with my fingers upon the

third Vertebra
,
defeending from the Back : And we faw the wind

infinuate it felf under the Pleura, by a trace
,
which raifed it fud-

• denly as often aswe did blow. This trace appeared from the 4th

Vertebra defeending unto theDiafhragme
,
and made us conclude,

-'that there was under the Pleura a Channel of Commerce coming

from the Ductus Thoracicus
,

andpaffing to the -EmulgentVein by
this Cavity of the Thorax. We could not doubt, but that this

Channel
,
which patted under the Pleura , went as far as to the

Kidney
,

becaufe we faw , that the wind did get in on the fide of

thej&iney into the EmulgentVein, and came out at the hole of
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the:Cdvd ,
that had been made in the firfl: Experiment, We per-

ceived
,

that this Channel of Communication came from the

Ductus Thoracicus , at the place of the fourth Vertebra of the

Back. But to be the furer of it , we made the following Experi-

ment. .

3; I comprefied with my fingers the Ductus upon the fifth de-

scending Vertebra of the Back • and M. Gayant having blown into

the Quill
3
which was upon the feventh 0 the wind palled not to

the Kidney
,
nor to the Emulgent Vein, Which made us conclude,'

that the Communication was not ’ beneath the fifth Vertebra.

Then I comprefied with my fingers the Ductus Thoracicus and the
Vena Cava upon the .defending Vertebra

5
andth£ Emulgent

fwelled, when M. Gayant blowed into the Quill : Which gave
us more ftrpngly to believe , That the place of the Ductus Thora -

cscust whence goes the Channel of Commence with the Emul-
gent, was between the third and fifth Vertebra of the Back, as the
wind had informed us in the fecond Experiment.
To be yet more affined thereof, M. Gayant (plit the Ductus*

Thoracicus upon the third Vertebra of the Back
,

and having
blown into it at the Quit-

' thewVfcid came our at the Axilkry
Vein

,
and the, Afcending Cava 3 but the Egnfiigent fwelled not

at all.

We made afourth Experiment
., which feemed very curious to

us y and will not be mifs to relate here , viz,
'•

•

,
- . • \ r, T > . ....... .... \

4. M. Gayant having .blown into the Aprm, whereof all the
branches, that had been cut

,
were tied up, it fwelled immediately

,

and the Emulgent Artery grew tumid at the fame time: but the
wind , that was protruded thorow the Emulgent Artery into the
Deft Kidney ,

returned not into the Emulge-it Vein
5 which tau°ht

iisy that the Mood often paffeth, where the Air does not.We have an evident proof of i t in the Kidney
, fince that the

Bloodoi the Emulgent Artery ^ which goes to the Kidney
, returns

thorow the EmulgentVein into the Vena Cava , purfuant to the
Rules of the Circulation of the Blood 5 and that the Air propelled
thorow the Emulgent Artery into the Kidney

, comes not back tho-
row the Emulgent Vein into the V'em Cava, :

We
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We have yet another proof thereof in the Lungs , from the

Experiment ,
we made of it in the Alfembly upon the Corps of a

Woman, that was there differed in the beginning ot February

laftj where we faw, that the Air , which was propelled thorow a

Quill into the Vena Arteriofa (which is the Artery o£ the Lungs)

returned not thorow the Arteria Yenofa (which is the Yein there-

of) into the Left Yentricleoi the Heart; though,by the Circula-

tion,the Blood pafs there with eafe
,

and even Milk
,
which having

been let in by this Yena Arteriofa ,
returned eafily thorow the Ar-

teriaYenofa ,
into the Left Y.entricle of the Heart.

I draw no confequence from thefe Trials
,

as to the Channel of

Communication, that palfes from the Ductus Thoracicus into the

'Emulgent Vein *,
becaufe one ought to infer nothing from one one-

lyBody. When we (hall be certain
,

that this channel of Com-

merce is found in Men> as well, as we have found it in this Woman,
we (hall then judge better of itr We are therefore going to make
frequent Operations upon divers Animals ,

to fee whether we (hall

there meet with any thing like it, to the end we may impart it to

thePublick,

A T)efcrij)tion

Offeveral Ifjnds of Granaries
, df thofe of

London
, of Dantzick ?

and in Mufcovy.

Concerning the Granaries of London, the Inquifitive Dr, Merret,

(who indeed occafiond the Inquiry into the ref ,
as a thing

,

which many were defirous to be informed about
, for the better

Prefervation of Grain ,
in times of its Plenty) gives this Account

ofthem.

»K"v
,

i
. r ' f .

'
‘

i
' r

|
t \I‘

n • *\\ Y\ ' •».

,

A LI the Twelve Companies of London, and fome other Com-
panies and Private Perfons

,
have their Granaries at the

Bridge-Houfe in Southwark (where are ajuftice of the Peace
, a

Steward, and two Matters. ) Thefe Granaries are built on two
frdes of an oblong

;
one whereof (lands North and South

,
and is near

100 yards long
,
whofe Lettice-windows refyeGt North-Baft ^

the

other (ide may be about 50 yards long ; the Windows look to the
s

Norths



North y and the opfofiteiides have no Apertures., Alltlie Win-
dows are about ayard high

?
without any fhutters

, and run on in'

a continued Series •• with very friM,partitions , Sufficient onely to
nail the Lettices to. Each of theih is three or fourS tories hfoh e

The Garret;windows are' Jetty-wife ? with a yards diftance one
from another, glazed out; Of. 'Tiles. The Ground or lower-
nioft'Story, ' 12 foot from thegroiind

,
is tiled Onely for a Ware-

lioufe
,
&ct To fettle the firft Story uponftrong Pillars

, forti-
fied with Spikes of Iron, that no Vermin might get up / would
make that Story fitter for drying of Corn

,
and more perflatile 5

efpecially where there is no ufe of the lower Rooms, The other
Stories

,
vnade for Granaries , are in breadth foitie yards

, and
in height 6 foot or fomewhafc moire. The uppermoft dr Garret-
Granary to the Top or Angle, made by the railing pieces, much
more. They have each in the midft from the fides at 8 or 9 foot
diftance, a ftrong Poft 5 .

and all the Timbers made very ftrono- to
fupport arid bear, .the

,

great iweight of'the. Grain. / The Boards
beft made of found Oak

, two inches thick
, arid clofe joynted

In fome places they put, in all theinfide of their Rooms /iron-
wire, of fo narrow Mefches, that neither Rats nor Mice can^et
thorowchem, two or three foot deep. Others ere&, on all the
fides, Boards of Timber, and faften others to t.lie top of the Per*
pendiciiiar

, one lying either parallel to the fiorison brfo that
they make an acute Angle with the former

, to the fame ourpofe
For, befides the devouring'of the Grain /the Excrements and
Urin of that Vermine

, moiftrilng the Wheat or Rve, make them
apt to corrupt and b^dyfrivets, \

'

two tonfideraUes in building thefe Granaries , are
To make them (trong , and

,
to exfofe them to the mofl dninl

Winds.
J s

r.
Peering of. their Corn is this

, In Kent
, to feparate the

?
ther impurities tnu, .wherj.-tisthraBj’d, titev throw itin

Shovels from onefide to the other which the longer it is the
better : by which means all fnch impurities remain, in the middle
betwixt the two heaps of Corn; which they skreen

,
to part theH1

v’-
1

'£

,

ls ©8k»: .

flom the faid impurities
; .then

, when they

fsHfiS® Gtairanes, they lay it about half a.

fyft thick , and turn it twice a wed
,

b
and once in that time skreen
P P P it;
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It 5 and this for two Moneths (pace. After that 5

they -lay it afoot
*

thick for two Months more 5
turning it ontst twice am#, and

skreen it pjlportionably , according as the drying feafon is
,

fel-

domer oroftner. After 5 or 6 Moneths they raife it to twofoot

in height , and turn it once* Fortnight, and skreen it once a Moneth,

as occafion is. After 4 Year ,
they lay it two and a half or three foot.

deep, and turn it once in three Weeks or a Moneth 9
and skreen it

proportionally.,
,

When it hath lam two Years or more, they turn it once-mtm
Moneths and skreen it once a Quarter, and fo on ,

as they find it

in brightnefs, hardnefs and drinefs. The oftner thefe two things

are done, the better the Grain proves.

They leave an empty fpace about a yard wide on alludes or the

Room? and at (ixfoot diftance, thorow the whole. Area ,
empty of

Corn 3 into which empty fpaces they turn the Corn as often as tis

needful.
. ,

. . _ , . c ,

In Kent they make two fcjuar.e holes in both the ends or the

Floor, and one round in the middle 3
by which they throw the

Corn from theupper into the lower Rooms , & contra

,

to air and

dry it the better.
. .

_ , , a
The Sheens are made .with two partitions , to feparate the gu.i

from the Corn 3 which falls into a Bag and when fufficiently full,

is caft away , the good Corn remaining behind. '

.

Corn has been kept in London-Granarus , 32 Years 5
and the

longer ’tis kept ,
the more flower it yields , in proportion to the

quantity of the Corn ;
and makes the purer and whiter Bread, the

fuperfluous humidity onely evaporating,.

Dr. Pell mention’d at a Meeting of the R. Society

,

that they ,

keep Corn at Zurich in Helvetia , 80 Years.

So far the Hoffor*

As for the Granaries of Dantzick and Mofcovia ,
fome obr

ferving Merchants and Travellers give this &prt Account of,

Tirft ,
Thatthofe of Dantzick are generally Seven Stories high,,

fome. Nine Stories 3 having each of them a Funnel , to let the

Corn run down from.one Floor to another 3
thereby chiefly laving, *

be labour and charges of carrying it down, .
And then, that they



In thatTown, are built altogetherfurrounded with water , whereby
the Ships have theconveniency of lying clofe to them ,

to take m
their Lading, No Houfes fuffered to be built near them

? to be
thereby fecured from the cafualties of Fire.

Secondly , That thofe -of Mufcovyzvc made under Ground, by
digging a deep Pit , of almoft the Figure of a Sugar-loaf, broad

: below, and narrow at the top 5 thefides well-plaifter’d round
about , and the top very clofe cover’d with Stone. The people
©f that Countrey are fo very careful, to have theCom well dried,

before they put it into thofe Subterraneous Granaries, that, whet®
the weather of that Northern Climat ferves not to dryitfuffici-

ently
, they heat their Barns, by the means of great Ovens

, and
thereby very well drying their Corn , fupply the deficiency of
their (here Summer.

For Hungary and Tranfylvania.

I!® profecution of the Engagement
y puhlified Numb, 23. f, 41.^

422. wenow fubjoyn feme other Inquiries
3
and firft thefe, that

were rvery lately recommended to afludiom and inquifitive Tran-
fylvanian, whofrom London returned to his Countrey

, and pro-
mifed to procure good Anfwers to the following particulars

$
Viz e

Inquiries

1. \7

\

7 Hat is obfervable in Hungary
, Tranfylvania

, and
v ¥ the Neighbouring parts

,
as to Minerals

, Springs

,

Warm Baths, Earths., Quarries
,
Mettals

, (.Reference was
heregiven to the Inquiries concerning Mines

,
printed Num, 1,9,)

2. Particularly
y To inquire into the feveral forts of Antimony

>
or Antimony-core , to be found in Hungaria

$ and to inform us of
the feveral places

,
whence they are digged, to the end that they

may be fent for £



f; To mature, where tbcbit^Hungarian Vitriol is to be founds

|pd the CifiMbafii "native ?
.

4. To give us a true account of the right Gold-and Silver-Earth-

or Qre
,

faid to be found at Cranach in Hungary •,
whence the Cold

Is-called ^ rft' apon by the care of the Em-

perour Rudolfhm 3
and chymicaliy wrought by his order and in-

fpedhon?

5. To inquire after
?
and fend over/pme of that kind of Vitriol>

which by credible perfons is affirmed to be found chryMlized in

Tranfylvania As* alfo ,
af$er the Vitriol o£iyrol > faid tg yield

Hold, J j

6, To inform us of the Salt-fits inTranfjlvania ,
faid to yield

two forts of perfect Salt ,
the one being a Sal Gemma: , thMother , a

common Table- Salt, Toobferve how deep thefe Salt-mines Ik

from the furface of the Ground? How deep they are digg’d hither-

to and what Damps are met with in them , ,&c ?

y e To inquire after the Veins of Goldand Quick-fiber at Crem-

mtz'iti Hungary < and therein of Silver at Schemnit^jn tbcS^f
Kingdom : And to fend overjbtpeof^

8. To inquire , W hether theWaters of the iherma
,
that pafs

by Schemnitz, depofe a certain fedimenc, which in time turns into a

yellow Stone?. -V, -•'* vxu .
'jV '

v " '>

9. Whether in the Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Lead,

in Hungary
,
there btgenerally found Q^ick-filver and Sulphur?

.

to. Whether it be true, that in the Coffer-Hides oi the place

called Herrerr-ground in' Hungary ,
there be found no

'

Quicksilver

stalls

ii. Whether itbe true, that in feme parts of thsUpper Hungary,

the Ores of Copper, Iron, and Lead , be fometimes fo commixed,,

that there is often found in the upper part of the Concrete,matter of

Iron ^
in the midft, matter of Copper, and in the lowermoft. Lead?.

And that in other places ofthe fame Country ?
Copperijh fluors are

mixed with Leaden ones ? *

la.Whe-



it, Whether it be true, what Athan.Xircher writes from Re-
lation , That the Dutfus’s of Mettals do fometimes run North and
South } fometimes Crofs-wayes i

15. Whether there be in Hungary fuch a River
;

as is mentioned
in Busbekius, whole water is fo hot, and which is yet fo ful of Filh
•jhat he faith, one would exped , that all the Filh drawn thence

5

would come out boyled t

14. Whether there be Springs about Bum or Alba Regali

%

that
rife at the bottom of the River fo hot, that thofe, who go to bathe
dare not put their feet fo low as the Sand , for fear of having them
parboyled f ~ b

15 . Whether there be in Hungary an Avernus
, that exhaleth al-

moft alwayesfuch poyfonous Steams
,
that Birds flying over it, do

often-times fall down •> either ftupified
0 or quite dead <

Whether theJron ^ that is faidto be turned into Copper^ by
the Vitriolate Springs at Cremnitz or Smolnitz in Hungary

,
do af-

ter that Transmutation or Precipitation
, contain a pretty deal of

Gold ?

ly® Whether the Depth of the Gold-Mines of Hunzart be
2400 feet i

6 J

18.

- Whether they Trees
, or any other Bodies- in the folid

Salt of their Salt-Mines.

19, Whether there be a great Lake in Moravia
, whence of late

yelars all the Waters were by accident drawn away , th'onah for-
merly carrying Boats

, and full of Hffif
‘

•
30. Whether it be true, what is affirmed by Authors

, That in
fome parts of Hungary near the Gold-Mines^ the Leaves of the Trees
Lave their lower, fuperficies, if not their upper alfo, gilded over with
yellowilh Exhalations f

21. What is the way, faid to be ufed in Aufiria and Hunzarii of
extrading the perfed Mettals out of their Minera’s without Lead*-
peiformed by calling a Powder^ upon the Miners which makes a

anlngredentof
Sulphur being foppofed to be
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Inquiries

For iEgypt, by Thomas Henftmv £/y>

i, % /Hether it rain there at any time, and if fo, what time of

V V year ? Whether Rain make the Air w|olfom> bi

,
pefiilential, or otherwife unhealthful ?

2. To confider the Niter that is commonly fold there, and whac

affinity there is betwixt that, and our cemmtfSaltfester

:

to try by

diffolving it in warm Water, filtring it well, then boyling almoft half

away, and putting the remainder in an earthen Pan, and fetting

it in a cool place for two dayes, to fee whether it will (hoot

into Chryftals of Fester, To fend fome quantity of it into

<Europe.

3. Whether the Earth of tJEgypt, adjoytiing 'to theRiver kilns,

preferv’d and weigh’d daily ,
keeps the fame weight

,
till the

1

7

th of June,and then grows daily heavier with the increafe of the

iRiver.?

4. Whether, if the Plague be never ft^great before,yet on the

\firft day of the Niles increafe, it not only^increafethjbut abfolute-

ly ceafeth, not one dyingof it after ?

5. To inquire particularly into the manner of Hatching Eggs in

<./Egypt *
r How the Camel-dung is prepar’d, wherein they are laid ?

how often the Eggs are turn’d ? how cover’d? Whether they hatch

'in Twenty one dayes, as they do with us under a Hen ? Whether

cthe Chickens be as perfedf as ours ? If imperfe&, Whether that

may not happen to them by rough handling, while they are re-

.
mov’d, being very tender,out of the place where they are hatch’d?

To take the defign of the manner, how by the Pipes the heat is

-convey’diatofeveralRooms., How they treat them betwixt the

•time of their hatching, and taking away by the Owners? Whether

they dq not. alfoufe to hatch Eggs under Hens.?

To
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61 To inquire, Whether the great quantity of Fellow Amber,

which is fold at Cairo, be by reafon that it is the Gum of a certain

Tree growing in tAlgypt, bx ^Ethiopia, as Bellonius after Diodorus

affirms? And whether , befides feveral Animals that are

found inclofed in that Amber, there is very frequently fome part of

the Bark of a Tree found flicking to it ?

7, To inquire of a certain Tree, growing not far from Cairo
,

which bears a Fruit fluffed with Wooll,that is finer than Silk * of

which the Arabs make Linnenthat is fofter than Silk, and whiter

than Cotton ?

8, Whether Crocodiles
,
that are found to be fometimes Thirty

foot long, are hatched of an Egge^ no bigger than a Turkeys <

9, Whether the ichneumon, or ^Egyptian Water-Rat can kill

a Crocodile, by skipping into his Mouth, and gnawing his way out,as

Old Writers affirmA

id. Whether it be true. That the Arabs’ can Charm the Cro-

codiles
5 or, Whether there be on the Nile’s fide any Talifmans

,
or

Conftellated Figures, beyond which the Crocodiles cannot pafs, as

fome would make, us believe f

11. To inquire at Cairo for feveral Drogues, which are common
there , and much in ufe, yet not brought imo Europe, as Act-
da, Calamus odoratus, Amomum, Coflus, Ben Album, and di-

vers fuch others,..,

12. Whether the Female ?alm* fTree he not fruitful , unlefs fh£

grow by the Male, as fome would bear us in hand ?

13.

To inquire. Whether the Appearance of the Leggs and
Arms of Men, related to ftand out of theground,to a great num-
ber, at a place five Miles from Cairo, on Good-Friday, do ftill conti-

nue f And how that Xmpofture is performed f -

144Whether Children born there in the Eighth Month, dc



ufuaily live ,
contrary to what is believed to happen in other

Countries?

15. To take an Account of the Wooden Locks there
, which

are faid to be made with as great Arty, as ihofe of Iron
,

with us.

16. To obferve the Courfe of the Waters, both of the Medi-

terranean, and the Red- Sea ?

Inquiries

For Guiny, by Abraham Hill Efq>

i x 7 \ 7 Hether the River Niger overflows the Countrey year*

V v ly, like Nilus f

2. Whether the Rain, when it falls, be often very hot, rotting

the Cloaths, if notrprefently dryed,and breeding Worms in them.?

5. Whether the Gold there, be of very different, finenefs
,
and

that which is uppermoft in the Mine be the fineft ?

4. Whether the Palm affords them Wine, Oyl, Vinegar, Soap,

Bread 5 and out of the Leaves they pick Threds, making thereof

very curious Works ?

5 .
Whether they have, befides their Palm-Wine, a Drinkmade

of Grain^ like our Ale ? What Grain that is, and' flow prepar’d i

6. Whether their Arrows, they make, be poyfonous ? By what

Tree, and how prepar’d i

7. Whether fome People on the.River Gambrajoe onlyTawny,

as others very Blacks

8. Whether the Negroes have fuch (harp fights, that they dif-

cover a Ship at Sea much farther off, than the Europeans can ?

9. What Reafon there is to conclude, That the Common Peo-

ple being accuftomed to drink Water, is the caufe, that they are

troubled withWorms in their Bodies, very painful to them
?
-and

difficult to get out .?
_

•

FINIS,
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C H I N'A ~~liLUSTHATA.

Experiments for Improving the Art of Gunnery*

The better to determine the three Grand Qefiderata, in the Art of Gunnery
viz. 1. The Point- blank dijlance. 2, The Quantity pp Powder for the juft

Charge of air} Peece. 3. whatGun (for Size
, Bore, Weight, Metal ,&c.)

Shoots Fartheft The following Experiments are propfed and directed, by Sr .

Robert Moray 5 to five occafim tofuck at are Curious in this Art,to improve

the fame, as they fhzll have opportunity , who we cannot but fappofe will be fo

ge.mt ohs
t
ds to impart the Succeffes and the Events of their Trydsof this kind

to ti e Pu bli Pier of thefe Tranfachons • for farther Improvement and Vfe,

O Know 5 how Far a Gup Shoots Point-blank: (as

they call, it) that is, fo near the Level of the
Cylinder of the Peece y that the difference is ei- {

tiler not difcernablq
,

or not confiderable : On
a fit plat-form, place and point the Gun at a

Mark, as large as the Bullet, forne 50. 6c. or more Yards difta'at,

fo as
:

the under-fid e of the Mark may be in the lame Level or

A- a a Linf
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Line with the under-fide of the Cylinder; of the Peece. Then,,
between the Gun and the Mark at feveral places, place pieces of
Canvas, Sheets of Paper pafted together^ or the like, upon
Stakes fixt in the ground, fo as the under-fide, being level with
the Horizon, may juft touch the Vifual line , that pafleth from
the Eye to the upper-fide of the Mark y when the Eye is placed:

in the Line,, that pafteth from it to the upper-fide of the Cylin-

der of the Gun 5 the Canvas being fo broad and long, that, if

the Bullet pafs through it two or three foot higher than the Le-
vel of the Mark, or of either hand, the hole it makes, may
make it known, how much itftieth higher than the Level of
that place. Such piece of Canvas, &a. may be placed 5 one

, at

half the diftance between the Gun and the Mark} another^

half-Way between the firft,and the Mark, &c. And if it be
found,that even at fo fmall a diftance the Bullet falls lower than

the Mark, if it touch not the Canvas, the Gun may be next time

taifed a little, and fo on, till the Bullet hit the Mark, or as high

- as it 1, And if at firff it fall as high as the Mark and cut the Can-
vas,, the, Mark and Canvas may be brought necrer the Gun, till

it needs be done no more : Afterwards the Mark may be remo-

ved to greater and greater diftances, till, to hit the Mark, it fly

higher, than fome or all the interpofed Canvafles : And.thus the -

Experiment is to be repeated and varied at pleafure

.

To know ,
what Quantity of Forvder^ is the juft Charge of

' anyPeece, fb asit maketh the fartheft Shot, and fires totally.

I. Raife the Gun to a mean Random, as of 20 or 25 degrees,

and Shoot with, the ordinary Charge of Powder, in fome conve-

nient ground, where the fall of the Bullet may be eafily feen,

and having made a Shot
,
meafurethe diftance with, a Chain.be-

tween the hole made by the Bullet, and the Muzzle of the Gun.

Then, inftead of a full Charge of Powder ufed in the

firft Shot, take M part - lefte, or fome fuch proportion, for the

next tryal, doing all things elfe as before.

3, For a third, fourth, or more tryals, diminifh ftill the

Quantity of Powder by^ at a time, till the Shot be confidera-

Ely; Shorter, than at firft.

4*. Then take ye: more than the firft Charge, and do all things-

elfe as before, and fo continue more tryals, increafing ftill the.

Quantity of Powder, in the fame proportion,every new tryal,

aill youfiad the increafe of the Charge does oounake the Peece

SHootv



Shoot further : Only over-Charge not lb far, as to endanger

;the Guo.

5. The right Charge found, the beft Random is to be fought

;by trying all Randoms, by degrees at a time.

To know, WhatGun Shootsfartheft 5
HI

!«. A Cun, to be prepared of Culverin-Bore (as being held

>he beft for Shooting far, ) but much longer ( double the Ordi-

nary length may do well
5 ) is to be placed as in the former

Experiments, and charged with the Ordinary Charge of a CuU

mrin
,
or rather with that Quantity, which by the former Ex-

periments (hall be found the beft
5
and being Shot, the fall of

the Bullet is to be markt, and diftance meafured,as hath been v

fuggefted.

2. Then try left, and more Powder in her, as before.

9. Then cut off two inches of the Muzzle with a Saw, and

try as before, doing every thing in the fame manner : And fo cut

off (fill for new tryals, till the Shot begin to fall fhorter than

before.

4. The fame may be done with Guns of different Bores*

A.dvertifements.

1 . The way to accommodate the Canvas, &c. propofed for L
finding out the Foint-bhwkcdjflance , is.firji to pitch two (takes

ofthe juft height ofthe itpper-fide of the Cylinder ofthe Peece,

fome 6 or 8 foot afunder, in the ftreight line between it and the

upper'fide of the Mark, by a long Ruler, having one end in the

Peece, after the Peece is duly point at the Mark 5 and then, by
the Eye looking over the Stakes to the upper-fide of the Mark,

or rather by a Telejcope
,
the Paper or Canvas interpofed may be

letdown, or placed juft fo, as the undermoft fide may feemto
touch the upper fide of the Mark, to one that looks at it from
the top of the firft Stake.

2. If this way of Experiment be made for further diftances

and railings of the Peece, as high as conveniently may be above
the Level, and the diftances meafored as hath been intimated 5

and then all Randoms above thefe likewife tryed and meafured,

the diftance of an Object, to be Shot at, being known, and o-

ther neceflary cautions,beneath to be mentioned, carefully ob-

forv'd, good Gunners may with great confidence undertake to

hit the Mark, be the diftance what it will, fo it exceed not the

reach of the Gun, A a a 2 1. The
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1. The Experiments here prdpofed, are to be made in Guns

of all Sizes Bores
,
Weights

,
Metals

, &c.

2

.

Three or more Shot to be made with every different Charge,

and at every feveral tryal, that the certainty may the better ap-

pear.

g. The fil'd: Shot being Measured and marked, the reft may
all be Meafured from it, or from one another, to fave labour.

4. The Gun is to be pointed, placed, and ordered every time

in one and the fame place and pofition, aiming ftill at the fame

Mark, or pointing ftill in the very fame Line or Azimuth
5 that

fo all the Shot may fall in the fame Line, as near as is poflible. -

5. The Powder muft be exactly weigh'd,every time the Peece

is charged ,
left it having been weigh’d long before, the weight

may be alter'd $ though Experiment may be made with Car-

tridges and without.

6. The Powder and Bullet is to be rammed home equally at

every Shot 5 though the loofer the Powder lye, it fire the better.

7. When tlie right Charge of a Peece is found, that makes the

fartheftShot in the ordinary and plain way of Charging, !V]on-

iiem de Sons contrivance of a Wedge may be tryed, to make is

Shoot farther 5 which is a piece of Board, fo long, as being thruft

home to the Breech ofthe Peece at one end, the other may reach

farther out than the outfide of the Bullet , being ramm’d up to

its place y broad about an Inch, and thin lo far as the Wadd be-

fore the Bullet reaches on the out-fide ^ there it is to have a

Shoulder, from which forward to the end, it is to be cut a floap

like a Wedge, being offuch thicknels,as that at the place, where
the Center of the Bullet is to be, it may make it ftick fofaft,

that the Powder finding more refiftance may at length drive it

out with the greater violence*

8. Another of this nature is a WoodeurTampion, like a piece

of a Cylinder
,
big enough to fill the hollow Cylinder of the

Gun, the length fomewhat more than the Diameter of it and
hollow'd towards the Bullet., fo as to fit it y and either fiat, or

(which is better^) hollow likewife towards the Powder, and fer-

ving inftead of a Wadd, Thefe and fuch others will probably ren-

der the effesft ofthe Powder greater, than otherwife it would be*

p. The Strength of the Powder muft be examin’d by a Powder-

Tryer
,
that raifeth a Weight, fuchan one as has been contrived

by Mr. Booh^ % and is made by Mr. shortgrave, Operator to the

Roy tr. I Society*
" ' io. Ihe
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10. The Powder ufed in; a Sat of tJiePb Experiments,
,

ought

to 'be all of the iame-'-gboidhefi.'
'' foyf- .

'

1 1. The fame ’ Bullet is to be made life of, if it can be had
,

till the Figure of it be marred 5 other vyife another as near of
’ thefame Size, Shape, and Weight, as is pofiible.

12. The ftrength of the Wind', is to be obferved at every

time of Shooting 5
which may be done by an Engine, made by

the lately nam’d Operator

.

13. Obferve alfo the Portion of the Wind ,
with a Fane, and ;

Compafs at every Shot.

14. Note alfo, at what Azimuth the Mark Hands from the Gun,

15. Take precife notice, what cfiect the Wind hath every

time upon the Bullet, in carrying further, in hindering, or turn-

ing foafide.

16. Note -the Figure, dimenfions, and Weight of the Gun,
Carriage and Wheels.

17. The plat- form to be very Level!.

18. The Wheels to be at every Shot placed in the very fame

place and politico, to .avoid inequalities.

ip. Every thing to be cxa&ly recorded in a Book as alfo e~

very Accident and Obfervation.

20. After all other Experiments are made, every Peece may
be tryed with the right Charge of Powder

,
laying every time

more and more Weight upon the Carriage 5 and at lad- fixing

the Gun fo, as it may not recoyle at all, obferving every time

how far the Bullet goes, and how much lefs Powder than the

full Charge will ferve to Shoot the Bullet , when the Peece is

fixt, as far as the whole Charge does, when it recoyls freely.

21; Care is to be had, that the Experiments with the Wedgey
Tampion^ and the like, made for encreafing the force of the

Powder, and the fixing of the Peece, do not endanger it.

1. The Long Guns are to be made without any Ring about j

the ’Muzzle.

2. The pieces cut of from the Muzzle, to be alwayes laid on
the Carriage 5 when new foots are mad; , or their weight of
Lead in a convenient Figure, that the recoyl may Hill be the
fame.

3. The Quantity of Powder, that Shoots furtheft in an Ordi-

nary Culverin being known, there needs no Variation of it in the
Long one*

-
_

f Anjmr



Mnfmr toform Magnetical Inquiries
, propofed Numb. 23,

of theft. Tranfafiions, ^ag* 42 3, 424/

Queries thefe.

1. Whether a Needle may be fo toucht upon any Magnet, as

not to point to the true North and South ? &c.
2. Whether different Load-Stones, will give different dire-

ctions? or, whether fainter or ftronger touches, upon one and

the fameMagnet,will caufe any Variation in the directions? dv.

To thefe the Induftrious Mr. Sellers returns this Anfwer

:

To the Firfi y That he had often made tryal with many
Needles touching them in each Hemifphere of the Stone, with all

variety ofwayes he could imagine,to find, if it were poffible by

that means to caufe any of thefe Needles to vary in its direction

but, that he alwayes found the contrary 5 all of them conform-

ing to the Magnetical Meridian
,
and (landing North and South

,

as other Needles
,

that were toucht upon the very Vole of the

Stone. He adds
,
that fome of thefe Experiments he tryed in

London, when there was no Variation known.

To the Second , I. That, upon frequent tryalsof touching

Needles upon different Load-Stones ,
of feveral bigneffes, as alfo

of different vertue^ the feveral Needles
,
touched upon thefe

different Stones, gave all of them the fame directions. This he

thinks is confirm’d by all the Needles and Sea-Compafees , made in

feveral parts of the World, and eonfequently touched upon fe-

veral Stones of feveral Countries, yet all agreeing in this Mag-

.netical Harmony. that they all give the fame directions. 2. That

having fometimes drawn a Needle,only over the Pole ofthe Stone,

within the Sphere of its vertue
,
without at all touching the

Stone 5 it hath received the fame directive quality from the

Stone, as if it had been really toucht upon the Stone it felf,

though not altogether fo ftrong, as if it had toucht the Stone,

Again, that having toucht Needles upon the Stone, with faint

ffrokes, and other Needles withftronger 5 all thefe Needles re-

ceived the fame effeCt from the Stone, both for ftrength and di-

rection 5 he conceiving,that ’tis not thefainter orftronger touch-

es upon the Stone, nor the multiplicity of Strokes, that varies

the Needles ftrength or direction , but that the Nature of the

.Steel whereofthe Needle is made, and the Temper that is given

thereunto.



thereunto, caufeth- different effefts, as to the ftrength It reed-

veth from the Stone 3
himfelf as having tryed all forts of

Steely that he could poffibly procure, and all the different Tern-

pershe eould imagine., for the moft powerful receiving and re-

taining the vertue from the Load Stone
;
wherein he affirms to

have folly fatisfied himfelf, fo that he can infufe fuch vertue into

a piece of Steel, that it .(hall take up a piece of Iron of two

Ounces weight or more 3
and give alio to a Needle, the vertue

of conforming to the Magnetical Meridian,
without the help of a~

Loadstone, or. any thing el fe ,
that hath received vertue there-

Sofar this Anfwerer 3 whom as we cannot but much commend

for his diligence in fearching, and fracknefs ofcommunicating 3

fo we give thefe particulars to the puhlick, that further Tryals

may be made by others, for more difeovery 3 hoping withall,

that the fame Inquifitive perfon ,
that hath made thefe returns,

will not ffiruple to add to them the wayes, he ufes for infilling

;

that Magnetical vertue into Steel and Needles
,
without the help

of a Loadsone, fpoken of in the end of this his Anfwen

Extraffl of a Letter^ Writtenfrom Paris, containingan Ac-

count of fome EffeRs ofthe Transfufion of Blond
;

and-

oftwo MonfirousBirths,
&c 0 .

I wasprefent, whenM G^^ fhew’d the Transfufion of the

Bloud, putting that of a Young Dog into the Veins of an Old,

who, two hours after, did leap and frisk 3 whereas he was almeff

blind with age, and could hardly ftirr before.

fo the Houfe of M. Lourdelots was foew’d a Monfter in form of

an Ape, having all over its fhoulders, almoft to his middle, a

mafs of fleih, that came From the hinder part of its head, and

hung down in form of a little Cloak. The report is, .that the

Woman that brought it forth, had feen on a Stage an Ape fo

!
cleathed The moffi remarkable thing was, that the find mafs

: of flefh was: divided in four partss correfpondent to the Goat,,

the -Ape did carry* . The Woman,.upon inquiry, was found to >

have gone five months with Child, before fee had met with the

accident: of that unhappy fight. . Many quefoons were -on this

Qccafio# agitated viz*

,

stout the Tower ., ofl.maginatior^ and

whether^

.. *



whether this Creature Was endow’d with a humane Soul 5 and

if not, what became of theSoul of the Embryo, that was five

months' old. E

A little after, another Monfter was produced, which was an

Infant come to maturity, having inftead of a Head and Brains,

a Mafs of flefb like any Liver
.5
and was found to move. And

this Fains occafioned a Queftion for the Cartefians\ how the

motion could be performed, and yet the Glandula pnedis
, or

Conarittm be wanting
5
nor any Nerves vilible, which come from

the Brain ? The marrow in the Spne was of the fame fubftance.

It liv’d four days, and then dyed : It was anatomized by M.

Emmerez in preience of the Aftembly.

There came a Letter from Florence^ Written by M.steno
,

which hasalfo fomewhat perplext the followers of Des Cartes.

A Tortoife had its head cutoff, and yet was found to move its

foot three days after. Here was no Communication with the

Comrhm; As this feems to have given a fore blow to the Carte-

jian Dodrine, fo the Difcipies thereof are here endeavouring to

heal the Wound.

An Account oftwo Monftrous Births, not bugfwce produced ,

in Devonshire ;

c

communicated by M* Coleprefle.

1. One Robert Cloal^ a Joyner (whom I know) of Clamic\
.

in the Parith of Beer-Ferris in Devovpire
,
had onkebr. 24.la.fr,

a Monftrous^c^Ram-Lamb fallen with one Head, but two di-

ftirnft Bodies, with eight Legs 5
which Bodies were joyned in

the Neck : It had two Eyes, and as many Ears, in the ufual pla-

ces 5 and one extraordinary Eye in the Niddock,with one fingle

Ear, about an inch diftant from the Eye backwards : Its Dame,

which was White
,
ufually brought forth two Lambs every year,

as {he did this year alfo'dTffe^^ with the Ewetdmains

alive. But whether this'Monfter was produc d dead or alive, is

not known, it being found dead by the hedge, and foon after

put into the Earth^ There were ten White Ews accompanied

with three White Rams.

2. One yhn Cauce
,
Servant to Mr. William Ktiighton of Lock

' ridge
,
lilsewife in Beerferrrs^. had among his Sheep

,
on the

feventeenth ofFebr. laft, a White Lamb fain on a Common in the

faid Parifh
,
with two diftlnd heads and Necks, Joyned at the

1

.

' Shoulders -



{boulders, but one only Body ,
and that well form d ,

.yet having

double entrals in all refpefts. The Ewe remains well. TheMorr

fter dyed, and is nowin my Cuftody, afterit hath been dried in

an Oven, and by the Sun.

Some Observations made in Mines, and at Sea, occafming a

CorjeBure about the Origine of Wind : Imparted by the

fame Mr . C*

One John Gilly a Man well experienced in Mineral affairs, dip

courfing with me about the Wind and its Origine:, declared tome

his thoughts concerning the fame,as arefultoftvventy years Expe-

rience and Obfervations of his own.

Firjl, He affirmed ,
that if in digging deep under ground, the

Work-men meet with Water, they never want Air or Wind 5 but

if they mifle Water (as fometimes it happens, even at 12 or 16 Fa-

thoms depth) they are dehitute ofconvenient Air,either to breath

im or to make their Candles burn.

Next, When (asufuaJ) there happens to be a great quantity ofa

Winters handing water ,
in a deep Mine, they commonly bring,

or drive up an Adit for drawing away fuch water : But as foon as

that part of the Level is made, that any ofthe handing Water be-

gins to run away, the Men muh fecure themfelves^s well as they

can, from danger of being dafh’d in pieces againh.the fides of the

Adit : For the included Air or Wind in the handing Water,breaks

forth with fuch a terrible noyfe, as that of a Peece of Ordnance,

and with that violence, as to carry all before it, loofeningthe ve-

ry Rocks, though at fome dihance in the Work or Adit.

Thirdly,he hath.obforved onfeveral occafions,going to andfro,

between London and Flimouth ,
by Sea, that being in a Calm, that

way, which the Sea began to Loom or move, the next day the

Wind was fore to blow from that point of the Compafs, towards

which the Sea did Loom the day before.

An Account of Hail-Stones ofan unufual bignefs7 Communi-

cated b) D. Nath. Fairfax, with his Reflexions on them#

This Account came but very lately to handy though the thing hapned

a while agoe j the Ingenious Author thereof.

' having but newly entred

into a Philofophical Correfpondence with the Publifher.

July. iy. 1666. About 10 in the Fore-noon, there fell a violent

B b b horm



ft°rm ofHail about the Coaft-Towns of Suffolk tracing along:
Seckford-Hail

, Wood-bridge
,
Snape bridge

, Aldborough

,

&c. more to
£

c
he

7^°j
t

r

h^ard * The HaiI was final! near Yarmouth

>

but at
Seckjord-Hall

, one Halftone was found by meafure to be
Intbes about. One of this Town (wp Wood bridge) found one at
Meitov^

8 . Inches a bout. At Shape-bridge a' man affirm’d , that he
lighted ©tn one about 4 2. Inches about. A Lady of FrtihfeHall,.
putting one of them into a Bailance, found it weigh i * 6 ^
Several perfons of good credit in Aldborough affirm'd, feme Hail-
Itones to have been full as bigg as Turkeys-Eggs v (an ordinary
Lens* Egg weighs but about 9 /.) J. Baker of Rumborough,drL
i^ing a Cart on the Heath by Aldborough

,

had his head broken by
the knocks of them through a ftiff Country-felt : In feme places
his head bled; mothers, bunnyes arofe: The Horfcs were fo
pelted, that they hurried away his Cart beyond all command.
They feenftd &\\ whiteSmooth without, fhining within. Tis fome-
what ftrange, methrnks, that their pillar of Air ffiould keep them
aloft, if they were not clapt together in the falling ; efpecially at
i'uch a time of the year

,
when the Air is lefs thickned and its

Spring weaker.

Account ofa great number ofStones, found in one Bladder
,
by

thefame.

Mr. Goodricg Chirurgeon of Bury St. Edmunds affirm’d tome,
that himfelfCutting a Lad ofthe Stone(for which he hath a great
name) took out thence, at one time, 96 fmall Stones, all of them
ofunlike ffiape. Size, Corners, Sides ; fomeof which were fo be-
llow’d as to Aide upon others

,
and had thereby worn their flats

to a wonderful 1 fliknefl. Pie affur’d me alfo,that in the fame place,
another, when dead, had a Stone taken from him, almoft as big
as.a new-born, Childs head, and much of that Shape.

The Befaction ofa Ifell, and Earth in Lanchafliire, taking

Fire by a Candle approached to it .

This was imparted, by that Ingenious and Worthy Gentleman
, Tho«

mas Shirley EJqy an Eye-mtnefs. of the thing
,
now to be related in bis-

mn words 5. viz.

About the later end of February 1 65#. returning from a Jour-
ney to my houfe in Wigan, I was entertained with the relation of
an Q.dd !

Springs feituated in one Mr. HawkUy’s. Ground (if I mb
flake



(48 3 )

ftake not; about a mile from the Town, in that Road which leads

l
°
xhe”pfop” e of thifrown did confidently affirm, that theWa-

ter of this Spring did burn like Oyle; into which Error they fuf-

fered themlelves to fall for want of a due examination of the

fol

For^henwe came to the (aid Springfbeing five or fix in com-

nanv together>nd applyed a lighted Candle to the furface of the

Wamr r ’tis true, there was fuddenly a large flame produced,

which burnt vigorouflyr atthefight of which they all began to

laugh at me for denying, what they had pofnively afilrted . Bir

I who did not think my felf confuted by a laughter grounded

noon inadvertency, began to examine what I faw j
and obferving,

that this Spring had its eruption at the foot of a Tree,growing on

the top of a neighbouring Bank, the Water ofwhich Spring fi

a Ditch that was there, and covered the burning place lately men-

tion’d ; I then applyed the lighted Candle to divers parts of the

Water contained in the faid Ditch, and found as I expedted, that

upon the touch of the Candle and the Water, the Flame was ex-

tlD

Again having taken up a dilhfull of Water at the flaming place

and held’the lighted Candle to it, it went out. Yet I obferyed

that the Water at the burning place did boyle, and heave like

Water in a Pot upon the Fire, though my hand put into it percei-

ved it not fo much as warm. ^ .
. r

Ihisboyling I conceived to proceed from the Eruption ot

fome bituminous dr fulphureou? Fumes «, confiderin'g, this place

was not above 30 or 40 yards diftant from .the mouth of a Coal-

pit there. A.nd indeed Wigan.Xfhtony and the whole Country , for

many miles compafs, is underlaid with Coal. Then applying my

hand to the furface of the Burning place of the Water, I found a

ftrorvo- breathes it were a Wind, to bear againfl nay hand.

Tlien I caufed a Dam to be made, and thereby hindering the

recourfe of frefh water to the Burning place • I caufed that,which

was already there, to be drained away; and then applying the

burning Candle to the furface ofthe dry Earth at the fame point,

where die Water burned before 5 the Fumes took fire
5
and burn d

very bright and vigorous. The Cone of the Flame afcended a

foot and a half from the Superficies of the Earth, The Bafis of it

a B b b % was
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W.'iS ofdie Compafs of a Mans hat about the brims. 1 then caufed
a Bucket-foil of^ Water to be poured on the fire, by which it was
ptcfendy cjnencncdj as well as my companions laughter was ftoo-
ped, who then began to think, the Water did not burn.

I did not perceive the Flame to be difcolourkljike that of fub
phureous Bodies, nor to have any mdnifeft [cent with it. The Fumes,
when they broke oat of the Earth, and preft againft my handj
were not, to my heft remembrance, at all hot.

Account of Athanafii Kircheri CHINA ILLVSTRATA„

The Author by publishing this Volume

,

difcharges the Promife,
he had made fome years ago

,
that he would do fo. He acknow-

ledges himfelf much obliged to Martinius
, and his Atlas Sinicus

y

as alfo to Michael Boim
3
a Polonian ; Philippa .'Marino

,
a Jcfuit of Ge-

noa i and two other of the fame Society, vi%. Henry Roth ofAuf-
burg, and John Gruber

, an Aujlrian ; whereof the latter went A*
1656. over Land from Rome

,
through Anatolia, Armenia

, Perjiay

©rmus.
,
Cambaja

,
and India, to Macaoyhs famous Port of China, and

thence to PM™, the Court of that Empire; whence two years
after, he came back to Rome, accompanied for a part of the Way,
by the Jcfuit Albert Dervilte ; traverfing by Land in, a manner the
whole breadth of Clmm^and a great part of the confining Tartary,

and fo further, through the tliogols I>omitiions
3
to Agradhere the

laid Doryille &ying, the above-mentioned Henry Roth fupplyed his

place in accom pi 1 fn i ng th is Voy a
ge.

The Book it feif, a large Folio, is divided into 6 * Parts.

The three fir ft, and the lafi ,
being befides the defign of thefe

Trades,we (hall but glance at,taking only notice ; Fir^That they
pretend to perfwade the Reader, that CkriJBanitf'wzs fpread over
all Ada by St. Thomas the Apcftle, and his Succeffors ; and hafh

been there continued, though not without great Eclrpfesy to -thefe

very times. And here the Chino - Chaldean Monument
,

laid to have
been eredfed feveral hundred years lince in China

,
and found out

A* *6 25. is with great labour afferted and interpreted. Next *

That the Rife of the Idolatry, in thofe remote parts, and their

different Ceremonies in Worfhip, is confronted with thofe An-,

cient ones of Egypt. Eaftly?that a large Account is given of the
Chinefe Letters, their Figure, Power, &'c.

But we haften to the fourth Book 5 as belonging to our Sphere*,

That:



Uh)
Thai undertakes to defcribe the Canopies aqdPnduStmofXT#-

rare and Art, in China. Here, the Author having premifed fome-

thins of the advantageous Scitqatipn pf China ,
and us Political

Government ; Calculated alfo both the Number of its Inhabi-

tants, (which according to him, amount to ac© Millions of Men.,

befides Women ,
Children, Officers, and Eunuchs y) and the

Anm4 Revenue- of theEmpercur ('which he makes to be 150

Millions of Gold-Crowns 5 ) he relateth many confidence pro-

ductions and works of Nature in that Country y As

1 . Mountains very odd for ffiape, burning, and railing of 1 em-

pclth.

2» JJles, to the number of 99. all turned into one, under the

lame extent of fpace they had, when they were divided by water.

3
.L<ahes, fome changing Copper into Iron,and caufingftorms* .

when any thing is call into them > and others
,
fprung up by

Earth-quakes.

4. Rivers, whereof one is faid to be of a Blew colour in Au-

tumn, and for the reft of the year Limpid: Another, to be cold

at the top, and very hot beneath.
.

p fiery Wells
,
ferving to boy l meat over : Perhaps ofthe fame

Nature with that here in England, we defcribed above.

6 . Plants, as 1 .fome Rofes,changing their Colour twice a day ::

Whence the Author takes occafton to fpeakof that Plant, which

grows at Pome, in the Garden of one Signior Corvino,
call d Violcti

USoflurna, changing its colour fenfibly, according to the degrees;

of the riling and declining of the Sun * deftitute of all fmell in.

the day-time, but having a very fragrant one in the night. 2.
4

A Farinaceous or Mealy Tree, ferving to make Bread of it, 3.

Leaves of certain Trees, ftanding on the fide of a Lake, which

falling into the water, become like black Birds : which he aferib*

eth to the Seminal parts of fome Eggs, broken on thofe Trees,

till’d with Birds nefts. 4. The, and its wholefomenefs ,
as to the

fuppreffing of V apours, and preventing the Stone, p A kind of

Wicker~Treey which, as if it were a Rope twifted by Nature, a-

bout an inch thick, creeps along upon the Earth, fometimes the

length of 120 paces, much embaraffing the way^but ferving for

Cables to Ships, Seats, Hurdles 3Beds,Matts ; enduring: no Ver-

min ; and being cool and refreshing in hot Seafons. 6 . The
GaUmha-W^dy that it is efteem’d by fome to be a kind of lien-
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tifcum, 'by others,- a fort of Terebinth, but of a nobler rank, byvertue of that Climac : which makh the Author fueseft thatcare fhould be taken to have it brought into Europe, and carefully
cultivated there. 7. Rhubarb-, of which he obferves, that, be-caufe the vertue of its Roots, if they be expofed to dryhaftilyfoon evaporatss therefore the skilful!, lay them upon a Table
Wlt

j
1 'n d°ors 5 and turn them feveral times a day, to incorporateand fix thejuyee the better, and then Aring them and exnofethem to the Wmd, in a (hade, altogether tree from the Sun!beams 8. Pine-Trees

;

of which he faith fomearefo big, that
eight Men can hardly Fathom them. 9 . Canes

, fo big, that they
can make as many Barrels of them, as they have internodes. or
Joynts. 10. Trees, fweaf.ng a Gum

, call'd Cie, like the drop,
pings of Turpentine

5 which Gum, as long as tis not dryed, emits
a very uuwholfome and dangerous fleam. To paffe by the Polo.mr Tree, producing fruit without any bloflbms, immediately out
ot Trunk, as big as one man can well carry ; and that kind of
Fig-Tree^that bears Leaves as big as to wrap up a man in, &c.

7 . Animals
, Here he difeourfeth of the Mus^Dear, and the

ffiveral Compofitions of Mus(
: the Sea-Horfe

, and Wild Men -

Or lome Birds
, no where feen but in China ( as bethinks) and a-mong them a Wool-hearing Hen : Of Fifhes

,
in Summer flying out

of the Sea
5
feeking their food, like Birds

>
and in Autumn returning

to the Sea
:
particularly of a Fifh of a very exquifire tafte, called

Hoancioyu, or, the Croceans Fifh : Further, of Sea-Cows, going of-
ten alhore, and fighting with the Land-Cows : Of Bats', of a vaft
bignefs, eaten by the Chinefe as a delicious meat: Of the Serpent
that breeds the Antidotal one ; whereof he relates many experi-
mentSjto verifie the relations of its vertue: Which may invite the
Curator oixh?RoyalSociety

}
io make the like tryal,there being fuch

aftone in their Xepbfitory, fent them from the Eafi Indies. Again
ofSilkJVorms, {pinning twite a year, and yielding a double Crop ’

8. Foffils, where occurs the RHation, i. Of an odd Specular '

tone, reprefenting the figure of the Moon in all her Appearan-
ces, when expofed to Her. 2. Of an Earth called GW very Cof-
metick, and abfterfive of all blemifhes of the face. 3. A Mineral
cerujje, blended of Lead and Antimony. 4. OfAsbeflus, that can
be drawn and fpun 5 the way of which he affirms to have deferi-
bed L n, Mundi fuifuhterranei. y. The Matter that makes VorceL
lan, which he affirms to be nothing elfe but a tranfparent Sand,

'
'

/ which

S >
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which they foak in water, and then reduce to a Mafle or Dough,
h

fn hake it 'Not 'a word of the way of giving it the cobur,

jt feems they keep as a great fecret. They have Geld and

Silver Mines but dig them not, pretending the danger and trou-

gh^ work! and
8
contenting themtelves with the F.l.ngs and

Duft of Gold ,
which they gather out of the Mud apd Sand o

Ri
The rtfii“ontaihs an account of their Works oiArehi-

teQure a/d other ingenious Mechanick Arts. Where he fpeaks-,

Of'their ftupendious Bridges ,
one of J<SO Perches ong, n,

I

±

Perch broad, without any Arch, Handing upon 3
co Pillars,

wfth acute Angles on both oppofite fides, all the Hones being °

an equal fize and 11: ape. Another, built from Mountain to Moun-

tain by 'em only Arch, 4co cubits long, j-c.o cubits high (whence

l is called Pens velans ) from the furface of the Saffrany Kiv r,

running under it. This is reprefented, for the fathfatSion of the
,

^

curio^
are generally but one Story

‘

hiah and good reafon therefore, the Towns Ihould be very big:

They are, for the molt part, built of Timber. •

o
y
Turrets very artificial!, whereof one is all of Force IIan.

a. The China Wall, 500 German Leagues long*. 30 Cubits

hiph , 12 ( in fome places if )
Cubits broad, fo that isHorfes

camvery conveniently go in front on it, built a, f years before

Chrifh by the Emperour Pius, a brave aitmoft Warlike Prince,

and difpatcht in the fpace of five years ;
commonly lC 15 defen-

ded by a Million of men. A Pattern of this alio was thought fit

ro exhibit here, by Figure II.
; ,

The Channel, that paffeth from one extream of China to the

other, having fome 24 shoes, to retain water, when tis necellary*

a work of incredible induft r.y and extraordinary advantage.

6 Fall Bells, one whereof, at weighs; 1 1 ocoo pounds*

whe'reas
J

that of Erfurd 'm Gertnanfc&itheno efteemed to be one of'

the bieeeft in the World, weighs but 2 5-400. pounds.

As for their ingenious Inventions, this Author mentions chiefly,

l. Their Vernice,
of w,hich he fets down fome Receipts both for

the Red and Black

,

together with the way of their Ufe and Ap-

plication, as he received them both from an Amufltman Fryar

affirming, that it differs not at all from that of China

a* Their way of Printing ,
invented long before that m Europe,

giving a large defcription ofthe fame** F 0

Fig?**

H.

T
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Gunpowder:, which he alfo faith, they had before the Euro-

4. Bellfounding.

Thdc are the principal Subjeds treated of in this Book. Wepaite by feverall Stories, which feern much to require confirma-
tion. B. g. That of Sugar-Canes

, eaten by an Elephant, and ta-
king root in his ftomach; that of Boys eating Serpents with asmuch greedinefs, as others eat Eels, or any good meat, &c.
Among the Cutts of this Volume, there is a Map of Ada not

un-mitrudive « delineating the way,the two Jejmts took'in’their
Land-voyage from Pekin to Goa

5 as alfo that,which the frtufeo-
iVian Ambafiadors, not many years fince

, took in travelling
from their Countrey, through the vaft Trad of the Northern
Tartary

, to China, arriving on the North fide of the China Wall at
Pekin*. Item

^

The Land-pafTage, heretofore made by :8. Goes
( defcribed by Rigaultius

) from Verfia
, by Labor in the Aloaols

Empire, through the Kingdoms of Cabul, ^ancut, t3c. to Catam,
or(which is all one to this Author it is to feveral others)the Pro-
vince of Petyn in China. Item

, The paffage ofPaulas Tenetus over
Land, out of Europe into the fame China

:

and laftly, That preten-
ded one of St. Thomas, out of Paleftina5 through Syria

, Mefopo-
tamia, Perfia

,

thzMogoIs Empire, the Pen-inful between the Bays
of Cambaya and Bengala

}
to Maliapur

, on the Coaft of Coromandel
where the Name of the ChriJHans of St.Tbomss is ftili in requeft.

*

LONDON
,

Printed by 7. R. for John Martyn
, Printer to the Royall

Society
7 and are to be fold at the Bell a little with-

out Temple-Barr, t 66y,
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Concerning a new way ofcuringfundry difeafes by Transfufion

of Blood? Written to Monfieur de MONTMOR-,
Counfellor to the French King, andMafter of Requefts,

By
J:
DENIS Profeffor of Philofcphy,

and the Mathematicks.

Munday July 22. 166j.

SJKr ;

i H E project of caufing the Blood of a

healthy animal to pafTe into the veins of
one difeafed

, having been conceived a-

bout ten years agoe
t
in the illuftrious Society

of Virtuofi which a fifembles at your houfe>
and your goodnefs having received M,
Emmeri^Sc my felf, very favorably at fuch
times as we have prefum’d to entertain

you either with difcourfe concerning it, or the fight offome
not inconfiderable effedfo of it ; You will not think it ftrange

that I now take the liberty of troubling you with this

Letter, and defign to inform you fully dfwhat pur fuances and
fuccefifes we have made in this Operation * wherein you are
juftly intitled to a greater 111 are than any other, confiderino-

that it was firft fpoken of in your that the Pubhck
is beholding to you for this as well as for many other discove-
ries, for the benefits Sc advantages it fhall reap from the fame.
But that I may give you the reafons ofour procedure & con-

Ccc vinee



vines you that we are not culpable of the ralhnefs wherewith
we may poffibly be charged : be pleaftd to permit me to re-

late to you in few words the reafons alledg'd by fome perfons,
tooppofe our defign, and to compare the fame with thofe
which engag’d us to execute, and by certain degrees carry it

on to that perfection wherein it is at prefent.

You have heard of the tryal we made about four moneths a-

goe upon Dogs, to tranfmit the Blood of the Crural Artery of
one into the "jugular Vein ofanother. And being this operati-
on even at the firft attempt fucceeded as happily as we could
wiih, according as it is more at large fee forth in the journaldes

Sfavour , of March we were encouraged to repeat the
fame feveral times both in publick and private, and we added
fo many circumftances to the manner of performing it, that

its eafinefs feemed to invite us not to neglect it, but to make
abundance of Gbfervations which might be of fome benefit
in Practice.

Accordingly, We afterwards made the. Transfufion feve-

ral waies, fometimes from an Artery into a Vein , fometimes
from one Veininto another

, both in thofe of the Neck, and thofe
ofthe Leg $ in Dogs both weak and ftrong

,
great and fmall ;

as alfo in fuchas had already either received or communicated
blood in former transfufions. Audnot finding one of nineteen
to die, but on the contrary alwaies obferving fome furprifing

effect: in all fuch as had received new blood, we wereftrongly
perfwaded that the transfufion would have no fuch dangerous
confequences, as fome people endeavor’d to prefage.

Wherefore we refolv’d to drive the bufinefs yet a little fur-

ther, and not contented to have feen it happen well in fubjects

ofone and the fame fpecies > we thought good to try it in

fome ofa different fpecies, and accordingly we took a Calfe
and a Dog ; becaufe we conceiv’d the blood of thefe Crea-
tures altogether diffimilar. In your prefence we tranfmitted a
Calfs bloof into a Dogs Veins, on the 28. of March; fince which
time we have alfo done the fame upon other oecafions, al-

waies adding fomewhat new towards the facility ofthe Ope-
ration.
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ration. Yet m. all thefe Experiments we never could obferve

any indifpofition in the Dogs which receiv’d the Blood s

whence we became confirm’d in the Opinion , that there was
more ground to hopecffeds rather advantageous than hurt-

ful to *naokind,from this difcovery of Transfufton of Blood.
Neverthelefs, that we might vent nothing unadvifedly, we

publifht thefe Experiments, and were well pleafed to under-

ftand thejudgment of the ableft Pbilofophers and Phyfitians,

upon the matter we examin’d, whether any of them had rea-

fons weighty enough to difluade us from carrying on our try-

als even in Man j and I befeech you permit me to fum up the

principal here which are come to my knowledge, and judge
your felf whether they ought to have ftopt us,and whether we
deferve praife or blame for having proceeded further. Some
have attaqu’d this defign by decrying it as Chymerical & im-
poffible. i. Becaufe the diverfity of Complexions (which is

founded in the Blood) fuppofeth fo great a diverfity in the fe-

veral Bloods of different Animals, that ’cis impoflible but one
muft be Poyfon and Venome in refpeeft ofanother. 2. Be-
caufe Blood entravafated or remov’d out of its natural place,

muft necefTarily corrupt, according to the didate of Hyppo-

crates. 3. Becaufe the Blood ififtiing out of its proper Vefi*

fels, and being to pafs through inanimated conveyances, fuch
as are the Pipes or Tubes employ’d in the Trans fufion s it

muft infallibly coaguIate,and fo coagulated defending to the

heart muft caufe there a Palpitation, whereofdeath will be the

fpeedy confequent.

Thefe Reafom have not appear’d to us of great impor-
tance. For as to the firft, wc acknowledge that there are as

many different complexions and various qualities in the blood,
as there are Individuals in every Species : But we believe it not
conclufible from thence, that the Blood ofone muft be Poy-
fon in refped of others ; no more than it follows, that all the

Meats wherewith we are nourifht, and whereof our Blood is

only an Elixir or QuintefFence, muft corrupt and poifon the

fame, becaufe they are endu’d with qualities differing from
C c c 2 thofe



thofe of the Blood. On the contrary,as ’tis certain that cooling
Meats or Medicaments ferve to temper the heat of the Blood
when it boiles in the Veines, and hot food or Phyfick excite

new vigour in fuch blood, as old age or a Difeafe hath ren-
der’d torpid and coagulated in the Veffds;fo ’tis as reafonable

to infer, that great advantages will follow upon the mixture of
different bloods, provided the fame be directed and manag’d
by the ordinary prudence of able Phyfitians 5 and that if a hot
Blood can reinfufe new ftrength into that which Janguifheth

with coldnefs, fuch blood as hath colder qualities, may alfo

check the Ebullitions and Tumults of that which is overmuch
chafed.

As for th®.authority of Mippocrntes3 who faith that extrava-

fated blood corrupted^ It is no wife repugnant to our preten-

ions. For to falve the honor ofthat great Perfon, his mean-
ing muft be rightly expounded 3 which is no more but this s

that the Blood necefTarily corrupteth when it is out of the Vef-
iels, which preferve its heat, and which permit it a natural mo-
tion and free circulation, whereby it purifieth it felf continual-

ly. For example, being extracted into a difh, wherein all its

parts are ftopt and coagulated
, it mull in a little time alter

its Constitution, as experience witnefFethv, Nbr doth this

hinder but that it is alfo corrupted fometimes in its own place,

contrary to that Aphorifme, Quicquid corrumpitw
, in-loco alien®

cmrnmpitur : For if its motion be interrupted in the Veines ei-

ther by fome obftrudtion form’d therein, or fomc divifion oc-

cafion’dby a Wound or Contufion, itcortupteth in a fhort

fpace and degenerateth into purulent matter. But in this Ex-
periment ofTransfufion, the Blood -is communicated in fuch
manner

,
and paUeth out of one animal into another

, that ’tis

impoffible its natural motion Ihould be interrupted. . ’Tis true

it paffeth through unnatural Conduits, but thefe being once
wanned and admitting no air into their cavities, they caufe no
more alteration in the Blood than the Arteries and Veines
therafelves’do.

Moreover ,
fuch as conceive that the blood Transfufed

muft



muft needs coagulate by the way and afterwards caufe fome
mortal palpitation; they fordee an accident which never haps

ned to us, and agamft which I defire no other fecurity than
the experience we have had of all the animals hitherto em-
ploy'd by us, which are ftill living.

Others who have either been witneffes of fome of our
Transfufions,or have underftood thefame from credible re-

lators, difpute not the pc Ability of the thing ? but yet not to

authorize appears new, they fay
5 That whatfoever care and

caution be ufd in the Transfufion,it can never be pradtifd up-
on Man with, fucceffe; and thefe are their principal Rea-
fons.

Firfl, The blood of a -found, and the blood ofa difeafed
body having qualities very different, the one being pure, the
other impure, a perfect mixture thereof cannot be effected

;

they are two contraries, which will be at perpetual fewd, the
iffue whereof can be no other but the ruine and deftrudfion of
the fubjed on whom the experiment is attempted: I wifh
thefe that difeourfe thus , fir ft underftood but what they en-
deavour to perfwade others of; and that they would explaine
to us'what artifice they fancy in the Veins and Arteries, to
give paffage to one fort of blood & exclude another at the
lame time. For my part I confeffe I cannot comprehend
why the continual circulation and rarefadion made in the
heart by the heat of its Ventricles, are not more than fufficient

to make a perfed mixture there of thefe two forts ofbloody
the difficulty feems the greater in regard experience appears to
flatter me into a contrary opinion. For having a few dayes
agoe fyring'd about a quarter of a pinte ofMilk into the veins
of an Animal, and having opened the fame lomc time after,

we found the Milk fo perfedly mixt with the whole fubftance
of theblood, that there was not any place wherein appear d
the leaft footftep of the whitenefs of Milk, and all the Blood
was generally more liquid and lefs apt to coagulate.
The fecond Gbje&ion ofthe fame Author is. That fliould

the pure Blood mingle with the impure, yet it would not

long
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long preferve its Purity and temperament • in regard that up«
on irs Arrival at the Liver ('which is the grand Organ ofSan-
guification wherein the blood receives all us qualities/it would
infallibly lofe all its goodnefs, and in an inftant become like

the whole Made, which we fuppofe corrupted,* and confe-
quently can produce no benefit therein by its mixture.

But tins ObjedLon is ill enough grounded, fince it fuppof-
eth the blood to be made in the Liver , and is contrary to ex-

perience which demonftrateth moft evidently, both the exi-
gence of blood in Animals before the formation of the Li-
ver, and alfo the Arrival of the Chyle, and at the heart, and
converfion ofthe fame into blood there, before it entreth in-

to the Veines which carry it to the Liver: wherefore I difmifs

this reafon and proceed to another, which feemeth ftronger
and is offer'd by perfons more judicious.

5

J is not contefted in this Objection in what place fanguifi-

cation is perform’d, becaufe ’tis held to be done in feveral

parts of the body, namely by reiterated circulations in the

heart
, V eines and Arteries : But ’tis likewife maintain’d that

all.thefe parts come either by ficknefs or age, to a certain de-
gree of intemperature and malignity, from which there is no
poffibility to recover them ; and that in this ftate they have
power to communicate their evil qualities to whatfoever ap-
proaches them 5 whence eonfequently in a little time they
corrupt the laudable blood, wherewith they are newly irriga-

ted. Proofof this is afforded both by example and experi-

ence. The example is taken from a Hog(head ofVimg&r
,

which being once throughly imbu’d with that Liquor
, is no

longer fit to contein any other, but every thing pour’d there-

into is immediately infcdted with fowernefs by contagion of
the Cas\e. The experience confifts in that which was lately

publifht by an Englifh Dodfor, who trausfufing the blood of
a Mangie Dog into a found one, to try whether the Mange
would be communicated with the blood, found the Mangie
Dog cur’d , and the other who had receiv’d his blood not to

become Mangie.

Now
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Now to anfwer to all this in order, I fay in the firft place-

that fuch a great intemperafure, from whence ’tis (aid the

blood can never recover, is either rare or very common. If

very rare, it requires not much confideratibn, and ifthe mix-

ture of laudable blood ft ffice not to reftore it to its due tem-

perament, I would gladly learn other meanes to do it. But

iffuch intemperature be ordinary in all difeafes and in all de-

clining old Ages, I demand to what end ferve the aliments

which PbvficJ^ allows ,
or the Medicaments it prefcribes in

thefe occafions ? Can thefe things enter into the body with-

out mingling with the blood within an houref And if by fo

mingling they contrad the ill temperamen t of the blood, and

impart not to the fame any of their good qualities, is it not

Ioffe of time to ftudy Phyfick ,
and to reduce into practice

what we are taught touching the choice of all thofe things f

For my part, I am fo far from having fuch a thought, that I

doubt not but the ftrcngth & goodnefs of the meats & drinks

we take, is able to corred the ill temperament ofthe blood

and render it better; If there beany impediment of this ef-

fect, I (hould not fo much look for it in the blood it felf, or in

the parts which elaborate the fame, as inthofe through which

the aliments paffe before they arrive at the heart. For 'tis

fufficiently manifeft that if there be any irregularity in the fto-

raack, if thedigeftion be not well made, if thejuyces of the

Gall and Pancreas (which ferve for Diffolvents in the Inte-

rnes) be not well temper’d, if there be any Obftru&ion or

Abfceffe in the Glandules of the Mefentery which ftrain the

purer portion of the Chyle ; the belt and moft excellent

things become io transform’d before their mixture with the

blood, that no good nourishment or refrefliment to the lick

can with reafon be expeded from them*

Now in this way of Trmsfujion all thofe inconveniences are

avoided, the blood communicated is not made to paffe

through thofe many turnings and windings, where the lead

corruption ofa part deftroysin an inftant whatever good the

foundae/s ofthe reft can produce,. The good blood enters,

iisn-
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immediately into the Veins ofthe receiving Animal, and there

mixing and circulating with the reft, carries good nourilh-

ment to the principal parts
,
which are not ordinarily indifpo-

ied in ficknefs and old age, but by the vitiofity and faultineft

of the blood which hume&eth them.

This is an Opinion which Ifeemany Phyfitians embrace

,

and were any thing capable to make me renounce it, the Bar-

rel oi Vinegar, above mention’d muft not be it. For if forver-

mfs be the laft quality which Wine a{fumes, and (as I may fay)

its Death, fince it is never recoverable from the fame 5 Ido
not believe that a like quality is to be found in the bloods that

is to fay, which corrupts the blood in fuch manner that it can

never be putifi’d ,
unleffc perhaps in fome Difeafes accounted

incurable, which are not pertinent to the Queftion. But if

comparifons be currant
,

let us rather confider Wine with all

iorts of other qualities but fowernefs ,
and then our compa-

rifons will in my opinion, fall more juft. For as the rougheft

Wine may be fweetned, the fowleft clarified, the weakeft be-

come ftronger,the Oylie rid it felfof its fatncfssin a word,that

which is decay’d may be amended by mixture of certain li-

quors, known to thofe that have the fecrets of them, and

pra&ife the fame everyday: In like manner, *cis realonable

to conceive that blood too thick may be refiaed-andfubtilt-

fed, that too fubtle be fixed and iucraffated, that too hot be

temper'd, that too cold be heated s and all this by the mixture

of other forts of blood
,
the particular qualities whereof are

known to the Phyfitian who prefcribes the Transfufion.

As for the Experiment of the Dog ,
which is faid to have re-

ceived the corrupted blood of another Mangie one without

contrading his difeafe^ many things of fufficient importance

may be {aid to it. 1. Is there any affurance that the blood of

the Mangie Dog was putrefied, and corrupted in his Veins!3

On the contrary might it not have been purified before, by

difcharging its impurities through the pores of the flefli,

where the fame was converted into Mange upon the Skim

That which confirms me the more in this particular, is, that

very



very frequently Scabs divert a greater malady 5 fince if thofe

impurities which caufe the fame, ifltied not out at the furface

of the body, they would remain mixt with the fubftance of the

blood, and falling upon fome noble Part, produce very dan*

gerous effects therein. 2. Suppofing the blood ofthe Man-
gie Dog wholly corrupted in his Veins, is it neceflary it fhould

produce the Mange in him that receives it f Is it not poffible

that vitious blood may be purified when it becomes mixt with

better, and that the great heat which caufed the extravafation

in the one in order to production of the Mange, may be allay-

ed by the coolnefs of the other wherewith it is mixt
,
and con-

fequently not produce the lame effects. Laftly, Is there any

affurance that the Mangy Dogs blood hath' not produc'd fome
evil effects in the body of him who receiv'd it ? He fhould

have been open'd fome days after,and perhaps the corruption

which render'd not it felf apparent outwards,might have been

vifible within.

Hitherto therefore I find not either Reafons or Experi-

ments lufficientfrom the opinion I have conceived of the be-

nefit of Transfufion • and in the Difcord Iobferve of Phyfiti-

ans, whereoffome approve the Invention, and maintain that

it may with prudence be preferib’d for the care of divers Di-

feafes, others refpeCfcit as a very ufelefs Novelty** andLaftly,

others keep themfelves undetermin’d , expecting what fuc-

cefle the Experiment will produce $ I willingly joyn with the

firft, and refign my felf to the enfuing reafons, until fome bo-

dy fhall produce others to the contrary of greater weight.

1. The Transfufion of the blood of one Animal into another

is fufficiently taught us by Nature it felf, and it muft be grant-

ed that if we ever praCtife the fame, we fhall do no more but

imitate her $ fincewhirft flie cannot yet adminifter nourifh-

ment to the Fcetm by the mouth, and his ftomack is nor fit for

dfgeftior], (lie makes a continual Transfufion of the Maternal

blood into the Umbilical Vein of the Infant, there with to

nourifh, vivifie and encreale all the parts of the fame. Nor is

it to be anfwered here, that the Mother and Child are in this

ftate ro be confiderM, but as one and the fame Body and Sub-

ftance. For it happens frequently enough, that the Paternal

D d d Seed
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Seed predominating above that of the Mother* the Confti*

tution of the Foetus is very different from her’s that bears it*

although nourilht by the transfufion of her blood.

2. The Transfufion of blood is but a very compendious

way of the continual transfufion of our Aliments, which is

alfo taught us by Nature after our birth. For
,
whereas the

Meats which we eat for the reparation of our ftrength
,
and

refrelhra<fnt of the heated parts, have very many impurities

mixt with their good juices, which muft be conco&ed by the

heat, and digefted in the acid Liquor of the Stomach ; which

done, the purer portion of the fame digefted juices is con-

verted into Chyle, that Chyle impel!’d into the Veins to be

mingled with the Blood, convey'd therewith to the heart, and

there receive its utmoft perfection j The Transfufonof blood

is made more fpeedily, and with much more effeCt, fince

thereby, in a very fmall time, a moft elaborated Liquor is

immitted immediately into the Veins ,
where it inftantly re-

dreffeth fuch defetfts as it findeth in the internal parts , when

they are diftemperkb

5* Phyfitians cannot deny, That the greateft part of our

Difeafes are but Refults of the Diftemper and Corruption of

the blood, fince the fpeedieft and commoneft remedy they-

have in Practice, is, to evacuate the fame by Phlebotomy, or

elfe refrefh and cool it by Juleps. But they niuft alfo confefs,.

That whilft they endeavour to draw out the Corruption3
they

at the fame time dimiuilh the ftrength and vigor } and that

^reat Fevers by this means are oftentimes follow’d by Faint-

neffes and Dropfies: On which confideration ,
fome Phyfici-

ons fpare bleeding as muchas poffibly they can. Moreover,
,

it muft be acknowledged. That Drinks palling through the

Stomach and Inteftines, before it arrive at the Veins and Ar-

teries, to be mingled there with the blood3 th^y may be al-

ter d a thoufand waies by the Ferments occurring in the paf-

fao-e, or elfe they may caufe lome alteration in thole parts by

Ferments accompanying them, and fo leave weaknelTes and

dangerous Crudities behind them. But in Transfufion all

thefe things are avoided, and all Phyfitians brought to agree-

ment within a Ihort time. They who are for blood-letting *

find .
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find the fame practis'd in this Operation, the old and Corrupt
being firft evacuated, to make room for new and pure. And
thofe alfo that decry bleeding, as that which too much weak-
ens the fick, will have no realon to complain, fince the new
blood conduceth to ftrengthen them more.

Laftly, Every one knows that many perfons dye through
lofs of blood, and Hauuorrhagies not to be ftopt, many are
emacerated by them, and others precipitated into untimely
old Age, by defecft of blood and vital heat. Now who
doubts but the Transfn/on of a mild and laudable blood may
preferve the one, and prolong the life of the others. A mail
may forefee feme benefits and advantages from this Operati-
on in Piearifes, the [mall Pox, Leprofies

, Cancers, Vlcers , St.
Anthonies fire , Marinefs, Dotage

, and other Maladies arifing
from the Malignity of the blood ; But the fuccefs is rather
to be expected in Experiments, which will be made within a
little time. In the interim, give me leave to acquaint you
with my Judgment concerning the Eledion of the Animal
that is to communicate its blood.
Many have conceiv’d, That if ever the Transfujion of blood

fhould come to be pradis’d upon men
, it ought to be done

with blood of the fame Species ; and confequently, That it

would be a very barbarous Operation, to prolong the life of
fome, by abridging that of others. But for my part , I am
far from that Opinion 9aud I amperfwaded that it will be much
more expedient to make ufe of the blood of other Animals ,

than of that of men, for many reafons, the chief whereofare
thefe.

i. Tis eafie enough to judge, That the blood of Animals
is lefs full of impurities, than that of men; becaufe debauch-'
edmefs and irregularity in eating and drinking, are fo ordina-
ry i.o them, as to us. Sadnefs, Envy,Anger, Melancholy, Dif-
quiet, and generally all the PafFions

, are as fo many caufes
which trouble the life of man, and corrupt the whole fub-
itance of the olood ; Whereas the life of Brutes is much more
regular, and lefs fubjedt to all thofe miferies, which we ought
to confider as fad confequences of the prevarication of our
fir ft Parents, And indeed Experience fufficiently fhews us,

D d d 2 That



That if ’tis a rare chance to find its blood in the Veins of

Beafts ; ’tis almoft impoffible not to find fome corruption in

that of Men, how healthful {©ever they feern to be. Yea, e-

ven in Children yet flicking, it is not wholly unblamable-
becaufe, having been nourifht with the blood and milk of
their Mothers, they have fuckt corruption together with their

nourifiimenr,

2. If Phy ficians fo fuccefsfully employ the milk of certain

Animals,to which they oblige certain Patients for fome whole

years together : If we are very well nourilht with thefkfii of

fome, during all our lives, and if their juices be fo advana-

geous to us for repairing our natural ftrength i Why may we
nothope greater advantages from the mixture of their blood

with ours.

So The Operation may be made more boldly, and with

greater fuccefs by employing Brutes. Por, being we defign

to take the beft blood that is to be had, and leaft fubjett to co-

agulation, ’tis certain that the Arterial blood upon acount of

its heat and tenuity, pofTeffeth both thofe qualities in much

more perfection than the Venal. And the dangers and in-

conveniencies which would occur in opening the Arteries

of a man are not confiderable, when tis a beaft on whom the

Operation is made.

4. Beafts may be better fitted and prepar’d for thisufe than

men.For I fhould advife thofe, that would employ this Experi-

ment to the beft advantage,to feed their Beafts for fome daies

before-hand with more care and exquifitenefs than ordinary:

fihee, if by the tafte we can difeern the flefh of Calves fed for

fome time, with Milk, and Yolks of Eggs to be much more

pleafant than that of others 5 reafon ought to perfwade us that

tlieir blood is alfo meliorated according to their feeding.

All thefeReafonsjoyn’d to the Experiments we have made,

could not but induce us to give afTurance to the publick ofthe

little danger to be fear’d, and the confiderable effeCbjto be ex-

pected from this Operation. Y ea, we imagin’d ’twere no raih-

nefs to make tryal of it upon men, and indeed divers perfons

©fmuch gravity and prudence follicited us to beg fome con-

demned Criminal^ on whom to make the firft EfTay. But ha-

ving •
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Ting confider’d that a man in that condition, being already

much dilbrder’d by the apprehenfion ofdeath,might be further

intimidated,by looking upon this transfufion as a new kind of
death , and thus, conceit might poflibly caft him into faint-

ing* and other accidents
, which would undoubtedly be aferi-

bed to the Experiment by fuch as decry it : We thought not
fit to expofe our felves to that danger , nor to importune his

Majefty without any neceffity ; being perfwaded that there

would not be fo much reafon to fear the like events in perfons

whom we knew perfectly well, and who had fome confidence

in our words , we chofe rather to wait till a favourable oc-

cafion offer’d us fuch a perfon as we wifht ,
than to ha*

zard the lofs of all by too much precipitation. This Refo-
lution being taken we negletfted nothing that prudence obli-

ged us unto
5
and at length after fome attendance we lighted

upon a fubjedf futable toour wifhes. The particularities of
our proceedings Ihere fubjoyn in few words, they being as fo

many authentick confirmations of all that I have hitherto

written.

On the iy of thisMoneth, wehapned upon a Youth aged
between 15 and 16 years, who had for above two moneths bin

tormented with a contumacious and violent fever, which ob-
liged his Phyfitians to bleed him 20 timet3 in order to affwage
the exceffive heat.

Before this difeafe, he was not ©bferved to be ofa lumpifh
dull fpirit,his memory was happy enough,and he feem’d chear-

ful and nimble enough in body ; but fince the violence of this

fever, his wit feetn u wholly funk
, his memory perfectly loft,

and his body fo heavy and drowfie that he was not fit for any
thing. I beheld him fall afleep as he fate at dinner, as he was
eating his Breakfaft, and in all occurrences where men feemu
moft unlikely to fleep. If he went to bed at nine of the clock
in the Evening, he needed to be wakened feveral times before
He could be got to rife by nine the next morning, and he pafs’d

the reft ofthe day in an incredible ftupidity.

I attributed all thefe changes to the great evacuations of
blood, the Phyfitians had been oblig’d to make for favinghis

life, and I perfwaded my felf that the little they had left him t

was 5
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wasextreamly incruftated by the ardour of the fever ( which
ufually diflipates only the more tenuious part,) audio ftagna-

ting in his veffels, he wanted the motion and heat neceflary to

volatilife the fame, and to diffule a fufficient activity into the

Nerves and Mulcles. Accordingly my eonje&ure was confir-

med by our opening one of his Veins , for we beheld a blood
fo black and thick ifliie forth, that it could hardly form it felf

into a thread to fall into the porringer. We took about three

ounces at five of the Clock in the morning, and at the fame
time we brought a Lamb,whofe Carotis Artery we had prepar’d,

out of which we immittedinto the young mans Vein, about
three times as much of its Arterial blood as he had emitted in-

to the Difhj and then having ftopt the orifice of the Vein with

a little bolfter, as is ufual in other phlebotomies, we caus’d him
to lie down on his Bed, expelling the events and as I askt

him now and then, how he found himfelf, he told me that du-

ring the operation he had felt a very great heat along his Arm,
and fince perceiv’d himfelf much eafed of a pain in his fide

,

which he had gotten the evening before by falling down a pair

of ftaires of ten fteps, about ten ofthe clock he was minded to

rife, and being I obferved him cheerful enough, I did not op-

pofe it; and for the reft of the day, he fpent it with much more
livelinefs than ordinary ; eat his Meals very well, and fhewed
a clear and finding countenance. He bled only 3 or 4 drops

at the uofe, about 4 a clock of the evening, and after he had
fupt very well, I caufed him to go to bed about 9, and falling

afleep at 10, he awakned at 2 after mid-night, and finding that

he could not fall afleep again, he arofeat4 in the morning. All

this day we obferv’d his humor much more lively, and the agi-

lity ofhis body much greater than ordinary. The next day
he flept a little more, and from that time he eafily got the vi-

ctory over his drowfinefs, which before he had often attempt-

ed without fuccefle ; for now he never fails to rile very early

without needing to be wakened. He executes nimbly what-

ever is appointed him, and he hath no longer that flownefs of
fpirit nor heavinefs ofbody, which before render’d him unfit

Tor any thing. He grows fat vifibly, and in brief, is afubjetft

ofamazement to all thofe that know him, and dwell with him.

Now



How who fees not that all thefe admirable effe^s undoubt-

edly proceed from that little Arterial blood ofthe-jLaw^which

having been mixt with the mafs ofhis thick blood, was like a

ferment to it
? to rarifie and attenuate it more than ordinary

,

whence follow’d the production of greater plenty of fpirits,

and a more nimble performance of the actions ofthe body.

1 his firft Tryal thus fucceeding engag’d us to make a fecond

upon a ftrohger Man ,
aged 4^ years. Now this Man having ho

eonfiderable indifpofition , we intended to make a larger

Transfufion upon him, than on the former* But finding his

veffels very low & not well fill’d with blood,we took from him
only about 10 ounces,and afterwards immitted into him twice

as much from the Crural Artery of a Lamb purpofely provided

for it
,

as well becaufe the fame is bigger and eafier to come
at than the Carotis^ as for that we would put fome difference

between this fecond Experiment, and the firft, The man a-

bated nothing of his Jovial humor during all the time of the

Operation, and amongft other reflections which he made con-

cerning the placing oftheL^OT^ near his Arme^ he faid merrily

that there were ftrange wares in Pbyfick to preferve life, that

he knew not who had invented this of bleeding, but that he.

felt a very great heat from the Orifice of his Vein up to his

arm-pit ; which proceeded from the courfe of the new Arteru
.

al blood, paffing up that way towards the heart.

When the Operation was ended,.we adviled him to lie down
to reft ; but being he found no indifpofition in himfelf, kwas
impoffible to prevail with him

,
and we could not keep him

from falling to work with the poor Lamb, cutting his throat,

and fleaing him, in which he is very dextrous, having exercis’d

the fame profefsion from his youth, Afterwards he declared

his intention ro return home, and promifed us that he would
take a mefs of fome comforting broth there, and lay himfelf

to reft for the remainder of the day ; but aifoon as he went

forth, he betook himfelf to find out his Comerades, and carry-

ed them to the Tavern to drink part of the money given hiiiu

for his daics bufinefs : at noon finding himfelf more hearty,

(whether by the new blood he had received fix hours before

,

or by the quantity of wine he had drank) he fell upon a fort of .



work fo laborious to his whole body that it might almofl tire a

horfei thus hcfpent al! the afternoon, and fo kept us from ma-

king fuch obfervations upon him as we had intended, I met

him the next day in the ftreets, and underftanding from him-

felf this behaviour, I was furprifed at it , and blam'd him of

imprudence. But he told me in excufe of himfelf, that he could

not beatTeft when he was in health, that he had felt no pain

either during or after the operation, that he had eaten, drank

and flept very well,that he had more ftrength than before, that

ifwe were minded to repeat the fame experiment at any time,

he defired we would choofe no other perfon for it but him, &c

that another time he would lie down to reft, and punctually

behave himfelfas we fhould command him.

This is an account ofourExperimentSjwhich indeed have not

yet proceeded very farj neverthelefs I could not longer con-

ceale them from your curiofity,knowing well that from thefe

few obfervations you wdl forfee conferences and advantages

enough. I have not deferibed the manner of our making this

Experiment upon man 5
which is very different from that which

we ufe upon beafts : but the particular relation would be but

tedious and ufelefs to you, fiuce you will behold it more plainly

in an example when ever you fh»ll find a convenience to com-

mand us to make the fame before you. And I allure my felf^

you will therein admire the dexterity and fagacity of Mr.

Emmery and confefs that his induftry renders him as happy

in this operation as in many others of Chirurgery which are

much more d’fficulfj for indeed tis done with as much fpeed as

an ordinary phlebotomy, and he that receives new blood com-

plains not of any pain that he feels.

But I perceive thatl abufe ycjpr patience,and that the length

ofmy letter hath paffed the bounds wherein the refpeCt I have

for the perfon ought to confine me, I befeech you pardon me

this liberty, and be not difpleas’d that I take this occafion to

confecrate to you my moft humble fervice, and to aflure you

that I am,

gtris, Juae af.

$k, Tm mft bumble Mild iheditnt fervant,

J. DENIS .
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age from England to r^Caribes, concerning the Ruffing of Iron by the

Sea-air ;
the Changes of Thames-water. carried by fea ; The Variety of

the Colours of the Sea
;
The Burning of thefame ;

the Night-winds in

the Indies ;
The "Relations ofthe Seafons of the year rectified ; obferv-

ables about Tortoifes ;
The condition of Englifh bodies firfl coming to Ja-

maica ; A may ofpreferving Ale asfar as to the fame ifland. An ExtraB

ofa Letter concerning feme Magnetical Experiments • and an Excellent

Liquor made of Cyder-Apples and Mulberries . An Account of two or three

Books
;

One, The HISTORY of the ROYAL SOCIETY: The

other,D 1 S QU I SI T I O DE FiETU FORMATO, The third,

MUSCULI DE SCRIPT 10 GEOMETRIC A.

An Jdvertifement concerning the Invention of the Transftt-

fion of (Blond.

TH E Author of thefe Papers returning now to his former Exercifes,

which by an extraordinary Accident he was necelfitated to interrupt

for fome months laft paft, thought fit to comprife the TranfaBions ok&\\

the Months omitted in one TraB : In the very beginning ofwhich he muft

inform the Reader, that if himfelfhad publifhed that Letter, which came
abroad in July hUcfouarninganav way ofcuring fmdry di(cafes by Trans-

fufion of Bloud, written to Uonfeeur de Montmov
,
See. by f. Denis Frof, of

Fbilvfopby , Sec, he fhould then have taken notice^ as he doth now, of what
' C cc is



is affirmed in that Letter about the time and place of the Conception ofthat
Transfufing defign-; and intimated to the Curious, that how longfoever
that Experiment may have been conceived in other parts (which is need-
lefs to conteft) it is notorious, that it had its birth firft ofali in England i

fome Ingenious perfons of the Royal Society having firft ftarted itthere*
feveral years ago, (as appears by their journal) and that dextrous Ana-
tomift, D. Lower

,
reduced it kto practice

,
both by contriving a method

for the Operation, and by fuccefsfully executing the fame : wherein he
was foon overtaken by feveral happy Trials of the skilful hand ofD. Ed-
mund King

,
and others, encouraged thereunto by the faid Society

; which
being notified to the world Numb. 19.and 20. ofthefe Eranfaffions^ Print-

Novem. 19. and Decemb. 17.1 666% the Experiment was, foon after that

time, heard of to have been tried in forein parts, without hearing any
thing then of its having been conceived ten years ago.

‘An account offome Experiments ofinjedfing Liquors into the Veins ofAni-
mals

,
lately made in Italy by Signior Fracaffati Profeffor of Anatomy at

Pifa.

1 . Having infufed into the Jugular and Crural Vein ofa Dog fome Aqua
fort is diluted, the Animal died prefently 5 and being opened, all the bloud
in the Vefiels was fixed, but that in the guts not fo well. It was alf© ob-
served, that the great vefiels were burft

,
perhaps by an effort of Nature ?

even as in the greateft part ofthofe that die of an Apoplexy, the vefiels of
the Lungs are found broken. Upon which Experiment the Author maketh
thefe Reflections Firft^ That an Apoplexy being often caufed by a like

Coagulation of the bloud (as hath been obferved by the opening, made of
fun dry perfons, who died of that diftemper) it might be cured by a time-
ly infufing fome Diffolvent into the veins. Secondly

,
That it is likely,

that that ufeful fecret,by which Monfieur de Bills differed Animals with-
out any effufion of bloud, confifts in fome fuch Iafufion.

'2
. There w as afterwards infufed into another Dog fome Spirit of VI-

trial
,
which had not fo prefent an effeCt 5 for the Animal complained a

great while, and foam’d I ke Epileptlcks
, and had its refpiratiefi very

thick ; and obfer.ving the beating of his breaft, one might eafily judge,
the Dog buffered much : who dying at laft, his bloud was found fixed

i-n the veins, and grumous,refembling foot.

3‘ Then there was injeded into a Dog fome Oy l of Sulphur: But he
died;not of it, though this Infufion \yasfeyerahimes tried upon him. And

th§_
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the wound being clofed, and the Dog let go, be went into all the corners

©f the Room fearching for meat* and having found fome bones, he fell

a gnawing of them with a ftrange avidity, as if this Liquor had caufed

in him a great appetite.

4. Another Dog, into whofe veins fome 0)1 of Tartar was injefted,

did not efcape fo well : For he complained much, and was altogether

fwoln, and then died. Being opened,the Spe&ators were furprifed to find

his bloud not curdled, baton the contrary more thin and florid than or.*

dinary $ which feems to hint, that a too great fluidity of the bloud, as

well as its Coagulation, may caufe death.

An Account feme Difcoverles concerning the Brain, and the Tongue,

made h) Signhr Malpighi, Proffer ofPhjfick in Sicily.

1. He pretends to have difeovered, that the Exterior and fofter part of

she Brain, doth not cover only the Corpus callofum
,
as hath been believed

hitherto, but is alfo inserted intoit in many places. He hath alfo obferved.

That the Corpus callofum is nothing but a Contexture of ftmll Fibres,

ifliiino- from the Medulla Spinalis
,
and terminating in the faid Exterior

part ofthe Brain. And thefe Fibres
,
he faith, are fo manifeft in the Ven-

tricles of Fifhes brains, that when they are looked through they reprefent

the figure of an Ivory Comb.
i.TheUfe, which he aferibes to the Brain, is much different, fie faith,'

from what hath been alfigned to it hitherto. He pretends, that as half, or

at leaft, a third of the bloud of an Animal is conveighed into the Brain,

where yet it cannot be confirmed, the fineft Serum of this bloud is filtrated

through the exteriour part, and then entring into the Fibres of the brain,

is thence conveighed into the Nerves : which he affirms to be the reafon,

shat the Head is fo often found full ofwater,when the Brain hath received

a wound, or an alteration by fome diftemper.

3.He hath taken a particular care of examining the Optique Nerve in

divers Animals, it being one of themoft admirable productions in the

Brain. Having therefore among other Fifhes differed the head ofa Xi-

fhiss or Swordfifh, who hath a very big eye, he hath not obferved any

confiderable cavity in the Optique Nerve, nor any Nervous Fibres % but

1 found, that the middle ofthis Nerve is nothing elfe,but a large Membrane

folded according to its length in many doubles almoft like a Fan,and inve-

fted by the Dura Mater. Eujfachn a famous Anatomift,had written fome-

thing of this before, but ©bfeurely , and without mentioning the Animal,

wherein he had made this obferyation, Cec 2 4. The
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4. The fame Malpighi thought he fhould have met with the fame thing'

inTerrefirial Animals * but he found, that Fifhes alone have fuch a ftru-

dure of the Optique Nerve : For that of an Ox, Pig, and other fuch Ani-
mals, is nothing but a heap of many (mall Fibres of the fame fubftance
with the Brain, wrapped about with the Dura Mater

, and accompanied
with many little, veflfels with blond. Hence he draws the decifion of that
great queftion among Anatomifts 5 Whether the Optique Nerve be hollow
or not? For, faith he

,
it cannot be otherwife, but there muft be many

cavitiesin this Nerve ; forafmuch as the fmall filaments, of which it is

compofed,cannot be foclofely joyned, that there fhould not be fome void
fpace betwixt them.

5. Concerning the tongue, the fame Author hath difeovered in it many
little Eminences

,
which he calls Papillary, and believes to be the princi-

pal Organ oftafte. * But here is not to be omitted

the Obfervation of F/4caff*ii, importing, that as

the T1ongue hath towards its point many Eminen- account is given of this difco-

cts , by the means whereof it goes, as it were, to ^
er
J.»

f
.

ton
!

l

^
c Treacire L&ur.

meet objeas or tafte ; 10 on the contrary, it hath j

many cavities towards its root
,
wherein it receives them. All which ca-

vities terminate in nerves
,
and feem to ferve for Funnels to conveigh the

aliment into them. Which maketh the Author think it very probable,

that the fineft part of the aliment paffeth immediately from the tongue in-

to the Nerves ,
whence it comes to pafs, that Wine, being only taken into

the mouth, reftoreth vigour prefently.

An Experiment of Signior Fracaflad upon Blond grown cold.

When any bloud is become cold in a difh, that part which is beneath
the [iperfides appears much blacker, than that on the top 5 and 'tis vulgar-

ly faid, that this black part of the bloud is Melancholy bloud, and men are

wont to make ufe of this example to fhew that the Melancholy humor as

*ds called, enters with the 3 others into the compofidon ofthe bloud. But
Signior Fracaffati maintains, that this hlacklfh colour comes from hence,

that the bloud, which is underneath, is not expos’d to the Air, and not

from a mixture of Melancholy : to prove which he allures, that upon its

being expos’d to the Air it changes colour, and becomes of a fiorid red.

An Experiment as eajie to try
,
as ’t is curious*

Sum
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Some obfervatlons

Communicated by Signior Manfredus Scptalius fiom Milan, concern-

ing Quickfilver found at the roots of Plants ,
and Shots found upon

In-land Mountains.

This Italian Virtuofo, famous for his knowledge and curiofity,

as well as for his Hofpirality to ingenious ftrarrgers, did in a late Let-

ter of his to the Publifher, impart the following Particulars.

1. In the Valley of Lancy

,

which runs between the Mountains

of Turin,
grows a Plant like the Doronicum, (foalfo called by the

Inhabitants and Botanifts •, ) near the roots whereof you may find

pure Quickfilver, running in fthall grains like Pearls 5 the juice of
which Plant being exprefled, and expofed to . , ,

the Air of a clear mght, there will be found whh tho/e Re| a£on, ^

as much Mercury
, as there is loft of Juice. * which acquaint us, that

in cJMoyavU, Hungary, Peru, and other parts 5
Mineral Juices concreted ar©

found to (hek to cheroots of Herbs and Tree?, fome of chofe Juices tinging

alfo the Leaves of Vegetables.

2 , In a Voyage he made a few years fince to Genoa, when he was
to pafs fome mountains, he met with fome Peafants, who digging

on the Tides of an Hill, had found and gathered very many Cockle-

Jhels of divers kinds ; which he wondring at, flopped his intended

Journey, and went to the very place, where he was fatisfied of the

truth of the relation, finding great ftore of different fhells, as the

Turbinets, Echini, and fome Pearl* fhells, whereof one had a fair

Pearl in it, which, he faith, he put into his Repository.

Obfervations A4ade by a Curious andLearned
L*erfon, failingfrom England, to the

Caribe-Iflands.

7he[e obfervations (hall be ft down in the Authors own words, as they

were obtained from him by SirR. Moray
;

vi\.

I
Took noticeat Beal, whence X fet faiKotfamaica, ofthe great
difference in the rufiing of Iron

, in fuch houfes, as front the Sea,
in comparifon of that effeS in the Street immediately placed behind

C c c | that
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elia! other, ini which 1 made this obfemtion. They told me that S
eufted more at High-floods, than at Neap-tides ; the height of the
Beach hindring the 'Saline exhalations. This remark put me in mind
ofthe vanity of the Argument of M. Ligons and others, viz. That
the Air of the Weft- Indies was hot and moift, becaufe of the Rufting
of Iren ; whereas it indeed arifes from fome other principle in th'e

Air 5 for at the point of Cagua, where it fcarce raineth 40 fhowers
in a year, Iron ruftsas much or more than any where

;
yet are there

other parts of the ifland, in which of 9 months not one pafTes with*
out great Rains : befides

,
in Jamaica it rufts leaft in rainy Wea-

ther.

The Steams of the Sea are found offuch a nature, that our fweet-
meats rotted*, Sugar ofRofes, and other Lozenges grew moift; not-
withftanding that there was no reafon to attribute it to any rainy
weather. And thofe Pies and Gammons of Bacon, which had kept
well before, after they had been once expofed to the open Air, de-
cayed more in a day or two, than in fix weeks before.

On the point Cagua, the Iron- Guns at the Fort were fo corroded,
that fome were near become ufelefs,being perforated almoft JikeHo-
ny-Combs: And I could at anytime with 2 or 3 ftroaksofa Hammer
break off fome pounds of Rufty Iron, which ferved for prepared
Steel, and in Salves. But the Guns which lay in the Salt-water,
were not much endamaged by Ruft 5 as we foued, upon taking up
of fome.

Many things receive damage by the Air : Not only Iron rufts, but
even Linnen rots, and Silks once expofed to the Air do rot without
lofing their colour. Ifa Lancet be once expofed to the air it will

ruft, though you prefently put it up again
*,

but if it be never expo-
fed to the Air, it will hardly ruft.

At Beal a certain Ale-feller will warrant* that the Ale, as he or-
ders it, fhalf be carried good to the Weft or Eaft- Indies. His way to

prepare it is this, as he told me himfelf, he twice mafhes it with
Frefh-Malt, and twice boils it well

5
yet all this kept it not from

fowring ; as I obferv’d during my flay there. We bought of it to

carry to Jamaica

,

and then he directed us thus. To every Rundlet
of

5 Gallons, after it is placed in the fhip, not to be ftirred any more,
put in two new-laid Eggs whole, and let them lie in it *, he faid that

in a fortnight or little more, the whole Egg-fhells would be diffolv-

ed, and the Eggs become like Wind-Eggs, inclofed only in a dan

.

"
• 7 - skin
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skin ; after this, the whole Whips would be prey'd on, but the folk

would not be touch’d or corrupted. By this means we did preferve

the Ale to Jamaica, and it was much better, than at Deal, I was

told fince by fome others that the Experiment is ufual with them, to

keep Ale in England a quarter of a year : And if Eggs be thus put

into March-beer, they preferve it from growing ever har(h. They
mutt be put in, after the Liquor has done working.

Concerning the Thames-water, it is not only obfervable, that in-

eight months time it acquires a Spirituous quality, fpasto burn like

Spirit of Wine j and fome Eafl-India (hips, I am informed, have

run the hazard of firing by holding a Candle near the Bung- hole at

the firft opening of the Cask 3 ) but alfo that the (linking of it is no
corruption, nor perhaps unwholefome*, for we drank it all the way,

fo as to hold our Nofes, yet had no (icknefs, but we had proportion

of Brandy each week, which perhaps might corred it. If you take

off the Bung from any Cask that Clinks, and let the Air come to it,

it will, in 24 hours become fweet again. And ifyou take a Broom*
flick, and ftir it about well, it will become fweet in 4.or 5 hours call-

ing a black Lee to the bottom, which remixes with it, and fo occafi-

ons a third or fourth fermentation, and Bench 3 after which it (links

no more. But, though Thames-water upon Bench do not putrifie,

yet other Waters (as far as hath been hitherto obferved) do become
irrecoverable upon Binking, and dangerous to drink.

I obferv’d at Sea, that though Glauber fay
,
the water, as it grows

Salter, becomes Greener
,
yet that is falfe. For, after we were out of

the Narrow, the Sea grew darkijh
, and after perfect A%ure, yet

was is much more Salt, the farther we went : as I tried by a Water-

potje of Glafs, with Quick- (liver at the one end, itrofe about half

an inch above the Sea-water in the Downs 3 and at 24 degrees more,
2 inches. But after that, I never obferved any difference unto $amdi-

et, the Sea being probably fo impregnated with Salt, as not to imbibe

mores which croffes another observation, that the nearer the

piques and she Lineyt\\c Salter the S|a.

As to the Colour of the Sea, 1 conceive there is as great variety in

it and its Beams, as in Grounds at Land
3 which' may occailon the

(icknefs in fome places more than in others.; For the Sea fmells diffe-

rently in the Narrow and Atfain, And as to colour, it is of a Sea-green

(and more flckly) in the D^nms-
3 than at Torbay, , and on Flymouth

€©aff more, than paft the Lands-end 3 and in the Bay of Bifcay ,
than
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ia the Long-reach. Something perhaps may be imputed to the diffe-

rence of the waves, which are fhort, and make a Copling Sea in the

otBifcay (yet we came not within 8© Leagues of Cape Fink Ter

-

rd : ) in the Long-reach it is a long roiling wave, but never breaks.
About Florida, Virginia

,
and New-Englandi t is a great rolling wave,

but breaks. And as the Sea coloureth from green to darkifh
, and fo to

blue
5 fo in our return it colour’d from blue to dark

y
and fo to green.

When we were in the Latitude of Barbadoes
,
and had failed fofor

two daies,and apprehended our felves to be within 70 or Bo Leagues,
Iobferved the Sea was black and thick, not tranfparently blue, as

.before, and the foam againft the Ship-fides was turbid, and of ano-
ther confidence, than before. I had never feen the like before, yet

was I willing to think the Sun not high enough, to give the water its

due colour. I attended the Suns progrefs, but behold, it turn’d Greeny

whereupon I asked the Matter, who told me, we were within 60
leagues ofBarbadoes, and that the Sea was there foundable, whereas

before: it was not fo. But at Barbadoes in the anchoring places, it was
Blue % and as we row’d afbore, in the fhallow it was Whitifh : And
fo at Jamaica near the (here it is tranfparently White, but within

three yards more, tranfparently Blue .

As to the Burning of the 5^,1 could never obferve fo great a Light,

as to perceive Fifhes in the Sea of the Stern, though l frequently

looked, as well as M. Ligon
j

yet was the light great, and at fome-

times more than other. I fuppofe feveral fubjeft Earths, Currents,

and Winds do vary it. I obferv’d, it burned'more at Deal the night

before we fet fail, than ever in the Voyage : all the water ran off

our Oars, almoft like liquid fire , the wind was then South- Eajk, and

the Sea-men told me, that at Eafi and South-winds it burned moft.

And it did never burn fo much during our ftay at Deaf as then, the

wind having been alwaies Weflerly. *But in the Harbour of Jamaica

I obferv’d, that it did not burn equally there. As you pafs the Current

(which thwarts the middle of the Harbour with a motion, different

from the water on both fides) the water fcarce feems white at the

ftroak ofan Oar,

I (hall not trouble you with an account, how two contrary Winds
poife each other, and make a Calm in themdft, fhips at a diftance

failing with contrary gales at the fame time.

It is obfervable, that in the Indies fuch places, as have any high

Mountains, have alfo every night aWind, that blows from the Land,

Matigre
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Tor the Sea finells differently in the Narrow and Main. And
as to colour, it is of a Sea-green ( and more fickly ) in the
Downs, than at Torbay : and on Plymoatb*coa&. more, than paft

the Lands*end j and in the Bay ofBifcay, than in the Long-reach ,

Something perhaps may be imputed to the difference of the

waves, which are Ihort, and make a Copling Sea in the Bay of
Bi[cay(yzt we came not within 8 o Leagues ofCape Finis Terra:}

in the Long-reach it is along roling wave , but never breaks.
About Florida,Virgma,&c New-Engl, it is a great roling wave*
but breaks. And as the Sea coloureth fromgreen to darkifh, and
fo to blue > fo in our return it colour’d from blue to dar\,and fo
tognttw.When we were in the Latitude of Barbadoes,and had fai-

led fo for two daies, and apprehended ourfelves to be within

70 or 80 Leagues, I obferved,the Sea was black and thick, not
tranfparently blue, as before

, and the foam againft the ihip-

fides was turbid, and ofanother confidence, than before. I
had never feen the like before, yet was I willing to think the
Sun not high enough, to give the water its due colour. I at-

tended the Suns progrefs, but behold, it turn’d Green s where-
upon I asked the Mafter, who told me, we were within 60
leagues of Barbadoes

,
and that the Sea was there foundable,

whereas before it was not lb. But at Barbadoes
, in the anko-

ring places, it was Blue j and as we row’d afhore, in the fhal-

fow it was Wbitijh : And fo atJamaica near the Ihore it is tranf-

parently White,but within three yards more,tranfparently Blue.

As to the Burning of the Sea, I could never obferve fo great
a Light, as to perceive Filhes in the Sea ofthe Sterne, though
I frequently looked, as well as M. Ligon

; yet was the light

great,and at fometimes more than other.I fuppofe
3
fevml fab-

led: Earths,Currents and Winds do vary it. 1 obferv’d, it bur-
ned moreat Deal the night before we fet faile, than ever in the
Voyage.-; all the water ran offour Oar's

, almoft like liquid
firo; the wind was then South-Eaft, and the Sea-men told me,
that at Eaft and South-wind* it burned moft. And it did never
burnfo much during our ftay at Deal, as then, the wind ha-
ving been alwaies Wefterly. But in the Harbour of Jamaica
1 obierv d, that it did not burn equally there. As you paffe the
Current (which thwarts the middle of the Harbour with a moti-
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different from the w&ter on both fides ) the water fcaree

fcetiis white at the ftroak ofan Oar.

I lhall not trouble yoa with an account, how two contrary
Winds poife each other-., and make a Calm in the midft, ihips

at a diftance failing with contrary gales at the fame time.

It is obfervable, that in the Indies fuck places, as have any
high mountains* have alfo every night a Wind,, that blows
from the Land, Manure the Levantine Wind

, which blows
at Sea (but with a flacker gale all night 5 which feems to fhew,
it depends not only on the motion of the Earth, but Sun*)
Whence this Wind fhould come., may be confidered; there
is none at Barbadoes or Saona, but at all the other Iflands. And
in JaifidUa every night it blows off the Ifland every way at
once, fo that no fliip can any where come in by night* nor go
out but early in the morning, before the Sea-brife come in. I
have often thought on it, and could imagine no other reafon*
but that thofe Exhalations

, which the Sun hathraifedin the
day, make hafte (after his ftrength no longer fupports them)
to thofe Mountains by a motion of Similar AttraBion

0
* and

* u
there gatIier ^ Clouds, and break

tUsmssss <*»» ‘r.** —
halations, condenfed by the

weight, and occafion a w^nd every

Coorofthe night, and impel- way. For* as the Sun declines, the
led down-wards, fall by their Clouds gather, and fhape according
weight, and then firR ©f all to the Mountains,fo that old Seamen
meeting with the higher parts wfll tell you each Ifland in the after-

It £ Tl^Evening by the fhape

fame^ in clouds,
the Cloud over it. And this.^-

traUion appears further, not only
from the Rain that gathers on the Tree in the Ifland of Ferro,
fpokenof by J. Hawbpns in his Obfervations, and If Vojftus
upon Pomponius Mela, as alio Magnenus de Manna* butalfo
from vhe Rains in the Indies

, there being certain Trees which
attradt the Rain* though Obfervations have not been made of
the binds s fo as that if you deftroy the woods, you abate or
dcftroy the Trains. So Barbadoes hath not now halfthe Rains,
it had, when more wooded. In Jamaica likcwife at Guanaboa
they have diminifht the Rains, as they extended their Planta-

tions



tlons. But (to return to Jamaica) that this- njghc-wmd .depend*

much upon the Mountain, appears by this, that its force ex*

tends to an equal diftance from the Mountain, fo that at Port*

morant9 which is the Eafter-moft part of the Ifland, there is lit-

tle ofLand-brife,becaufe theMountain is remote from thence,

and fpends its force along the Land thither. I (hall further il-

luftrate this kind of Attraction. In the harbour of Jamaica

there grow many Rocks,fhap’d like Bucks- and Staggs-horns:

there grow alfo feveral Sea-plants, whole roots are ftony. Of
thefe ftone-trees ( if I may term them fo) fome are infipid,but

others perfectly Nitrous. Upon thofe other Plants with petri?

fied roots there gathers a Lime ftone, which fixes not upon
other Sea-fan$* growing by them* It is obfervable alfo, that a

Monchinel~apple,(A\img into the Sea, and lying in the water, will

contract a Lanugo of Salt-peter: which is confirmed by the

. Author of the Hiftory of thzAntiles. To conclude this par-

ticular, the Captain of our Ship ventured to give me a reafon

for thefe winds, which I will not conceal from you, fince it

may put you upon an Experiment, which he faid he had often

made : That the Sun did heat the Air, and exhale the Va-

pours, which after did fettle on thofe hills, and as they grew

cold, took up more room than before, and fo.made a wind by

their preffure j as water, put hot. into a Cask and clofed,would,

be faia9 as it cooled, break the Cask.

It is commonly affirmed. That the jSeafons of the Year be-

twixt the Tropicks are divided by the Rains and Fair weather,

and fix Months are attributed to each Se.afon, But this obfer-

vabon holds not generally true : For at the Point in Jamaica

fcarce fall (as was,on another occafipn5 hinted above) forty

fliowers in a year, beginning in Augufi to OUober inclufively.

From the Point you may look towards Port-morant
,
and fo

along to Ligonee, p\% miles from the , and ybuTfcarce fee,

for eight or nine months, beginning from April, an after-

noon, in which it rains not. At the Spmijh Town it rains but

three Months in the Year, and then not much. And at the

fame time 5 it rains a t Mevis, it rains not at the Barhadoes. And
at Cipiateo ( ot-herwife -called Eleutkeria ) in the GulphofBaha-

ma it rains notfometimes in two or three years, fo that that

D d d z Ifland
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Ifland hath been twice defected for want of rain to plant tn.

At the Point of "Jamaica,whQTQ ever you dig five or fix foot,

water will appear, which ebbs and flows, as the Tyde* It is not
fait, bat braekifh i unwholfome for men, but wholfome for
Hogs. At the Caymans there is no water, but what is braekifli

alfo
;
yet is chat wholfome for men, infomuch that many are

recovered there, by feeding on Tortoifes, and yet drink no
other water.

The Bloudof Tortoifes is colder, than any water, I ever felt

there
5

yet is the beating of their Heart as vigorous, as that
of any Animal (as far asl have obfervedj And their Arte*
ries are as firm as any Creatures I know:Which feems to (hew.
It is not heat that hardens the coats of the Arteries, or gives
motion to the Heart. Their Lungs lye in their belly below the
Diaphragme, extending to the end oftheir Shell.Their Spleen
Is Triangular, and of a firm flefli ( no Parenchyma ) and flo-

ridly red. Their Liver is of a dark green, inclining to black,
and Parenchymatous. In the Oefophagus are a fort of Teeth,
with which they chew the grafs, they eat in the Meadows,
which there grow at the bottom of the Sea.

All the Tortoifes, from the Caribes to the Pay of Mexico and
Honduras, repair in Summer to the CaymanJJlands, to lay their

Eggs and to hatch there. They coot for fourteen daies toge-
ther, then lay in one night fome three hundred Eggs, with
white and yolk, but no fhells : then they coot again,and lay in

the fand, and fo thrice. Then the Male is reduced to a kind of
gelly within, and blind, and is fo carried home by the Female.
Their fat is green, but not offenfive to the ftomack, though
you eat it as broath, ftew’d. Your Urine looks of a yellowifh
green, and oily, after eating it.

There is no manner of Earth, but Sand, at the Pom 5 yet I

have eaten admirable Melons, Musk- and Water-melons, that

have grown there. A great many trees alfo grow there, efpe-

daily Mangranes
, and Prickle-pears* In other parts it is ordina-

ry to ride through woods, that are full of very large Timber,
and yet have nothing of earth,only firm Rock, to grow in.

In fome ground,that is full of Salt-peter, your Tobacco, that

grows wild,fla(heth as it is fmoaked.-

The
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The fruit of Trees there of the fame kind ripen not at one

time: There is a Hedge of Plum-trees of two miles long, as

you go to the Spanijh-Town \ on it I have many times remar*

ked fome Trees in Flower, others with Ripe
, others with Green

fruit, and others to have done bearing, at the fame time. The

Jike I have obferved in other Trees. Ja/mins 1 have feen to

blow before their leaves, and alfo after their Leaves are fain,

again.

The Sower-fops a pleafant fruit there, hath a flower with

three leaves ; when thefe open, they give To great a crack,that

1 have more than once run from under the Tree, thinking it

£tl to be tumbling down.
There is a Bird, called a FeIIican,but a kind of Cormorant,

that is of tafte Fiihy, but if it lye buried in the ground but two

houres, it will lofe that tafte, as I have been told for certain.

I tryed fome Analyfis of Bodies by letting Antsz at them*

and I found that they would eat Brown Sugar White,
and at laft

reduce it to an Infipidpowder. So they reduced a pound ofSal.

let-oyl to two drams of powder.

At our firft coming there, we fweat continually in great

drops for three quarters of a year,and then it ceafeth: During

that fpace I could not perceive my felf or others more dry,

more coftive, or to make lefs Urine, than in England. Neither

does all that fweat make us faintifli. If onebedry,itisathirft

generally arifing from the heat of the Lungs, and affecting

the mouth ; which is beft cooled by a little Brandy.

Mo ft Creatures drink little or nothing there, as Hogs 5 nay,

Horfes in Guanaboa never drink > nor Cows in fome places

of the Ifland for fix months ; Goats drink but once perhaps in

a week. Parrots never drink, nor Parrokets snor Civet-Cats,

but once a month.

The hotteft time of the day to us, is Eight in the morning,

when there is no Bri%e. I fet a weather-glafs in the window,

toobferve the weather, and I found it not to rile confiderably

at that time, but by two of the clock it rofe two inches.

Venice Treacle did To dry in a Gally-pot,as to be friable
;
and

then it produced a Ely, called a Weavtl
,
and a fort of white-

worm. So did the jpilutede Tribus produce a Weav'd,

• Ifliall
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I {hall conclude with an obfervation of a ftrange Quality

of a piece ofLand : There is in the midft of the Ifland a Plain,

called Magottt Savanna
,
in which whenfoever it rains (and the

rain paffes along the Ifland, before it falls there ) the rain, as

it fettles upon the feams of any garment, turns in half an hour

to Magots
j yet is thatplain healthful to dwell in •, and an hun-

dred, that have feen the thing, allured me of it.

Infinite might the obfervationsbe, if I had alwaies enjoyed

my health, for the fpeculative Philolophers almoft every

thing there being new, and Nature being luxuriant in her Pro-

ductions in thofe parts : But I-fliall not trouble you with im-

perfect memorials, (He*

So far this curious Obferver s whofe laudable Example may
both quicken and direft other Travellers in the Particulars, to

be taken notice of in their Voyages.

ExtraU ofa Letter, mitten by Mr. Sam . Coleprefs to the Publi-

per
t
containing an Account of fime Magnetical Experiments 5

m alfo of an excellent Liquor made of Cyder-apples and Mul-

berries.
i.Vl; ;

'
. ;

< • 1 *• . »

Prefuming, what e’re tends to the farther difeovery of the

Magneticl^vcrtuQ
,
will not be unwelcome to you, encouraged

by a hint, given in/^.423. of your Phil. ’TranfaU. I fliall not

fcruple to relate to you two or three Experiments of mine

own, performed in the prefence of SirWilliam Strode. ,

1J took a Loadftone unpolifh’d,which attracted but tuean-

lyj and I heated a Lath-nail glowing hot, nimbly applying the

North-pole of the Paid Magnet to it, which quickly took it

up, and held it fufpended a great while, till I put down both

the Magnet and Nail.

2 .

1

took the fame ftone, and caft it into the Fire, letting it

remain there, till it was thorow hot, altering its colour from

black to red, and being redshot, I applied the North pole to

another Lath-nail cold
5
and untoucht before,which it took up,

but faintly, yet held it fufpended for fome time.

3. Two or three daies after, I took the fame Loadftone, and

found, that it attracted then as ftrpngly, as before it was caft

into
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into the Fire. Whence I inferr’d, that the Fire fptnewhat lei-

fend its Attra&ive faculty, but did not deprive the Stone of

Cyder-feafon approaching, I know not how to conceal

from the delicate and curious Cyder-drinker (though I my

felf find the pleafures of all liquors in one,even

that of fountain water*) the notice of a liquor
mans

‘s

as commendable, as yet rare. It is a compoliti-
{5 spring-

on of the Juyces of good Cyder«apples and
y^ater.

Mulberries,producing the beft tafted and moft

curioufly coloured liquor, that many ever faw, or tafted. Of

which the experiment may be eafily made by thofe that are

furnifht with Mulberry-trees, without any confiderable coft.

An Account offome Boo\s.

I. The HISTORY ef the ROYAL SOCIE-
TY <f LONDON, for the Advancement of

EXPERIMENTAL Pbilofofhy, by
TH 0.

SPRAT.

I

T was indeed highly futable, that the Hiftory of the Royal

Experimenting Society fhould be dedicated, as the Candid

Author of it hath done, to that King? who is the firfl of all the

Kings of Europe
,
that confirmed this Noble Defignof Expe-

riments,both by His own Example, and by a publick Eftablifl>-

tnenf.

The Difcourfe it felf, which is modeft and elegant., is divi-

ded by the Author into thefe three general Heads .*

The Firft gives a fhort view of the Ancient and Modern Phi-

lofophy ; and of the moft Famous Attempts, that have been

made for its Advancement
,
by the ChaldeansEgyptians , Grecians,

Arabians,
Homans^ of olds and then, by feveral New naies of

T'hilojophy
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Philofophy, inthecompafs ofour memories, and the Age be-

fore US) reprefenting what hath been attempted by the Modern

Dogmatifts

,

the Revivers of Ancient SeUs, the late Experimenters
,

the Chymifls

,

and the Writers of Particular Subje&s : Ail which

he deduceth, to the end, that by obferving, wherein others

ha excelled^ and wherein they have been thought to/«?7
, he

might the better fhew, what is to be expedited from thefe new
Undertakers $ and what moved them to enter upon a wayof
Inquiry, different from that, on which the former have pro-

ceeded.

The Second^ confifts-of the Narrative it felf} in which the

hliftorian, out of the Regifters and "journals of the Royal Socie-

ty ( which he hath been permitted to perufe ) relateth the firft

Occafons of their Meetings, the Encouragement and Patro-

nage they have received** their Patent
, their Statutes,the whole

Order and Scheme of their Defign^ the Qualifications of their

Members
$
the Eargenefs of their Number-, Their weekly AJJem-

blies • the manner of their Inquiry j their way of Regiftring * and
their Vniverfal Correftondency s together with a Particular Enu-

meration of the Principal Subjefts, about which they have been

employed, fince they were made a Royal Corporation, and this,

to filence that importunate demand. What they have dune all

this while ? And here the Hiftorian hopes, that all reajonable

men will find fatisfattion, when they fhall cor fider, T/r/?nThat,

befides that this Society hath paffed through the firft d fficul*

ties of their Charter, and Model, and overcome all oppofuions,

which ufe to arife againft the beginnings of great things \ their

Aim, and the Nature of their Defign, and the Extent of their

task do admit of no violent and hafty difpatch* Next, That,

though their work hath not been expofed to open view, yet

their Regifters are ftoredwith a good number of Particulars

they have taken pains about ; As,

1. Queries

,

and DireUiensfhey have given abroad;

2. Propofals,and Recommendationsjhzy have made.

3. Relations

^

they have received.

4. Experiments, they have tried.

5. Obfervations, they have taken.

6. lnftrumentss they have invented, or advanced.

7. Theories],
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7. Theories, that have been propofed.

8 . Difiourfes, they have written, or publifhed.

9* Hiflortes of Nature, and Arts
, and Wor\s, they have

coliefted.

The Particulars upon which Heads are more numerous, and

of greater moment and variety, than perhaps Detractors and

Cavillers imagine or expert .* they exceed indeed the number

of 7 00 % of which the Experiments and Ohjervations both toge-

ther amount to above 350; the Eolations, to about 150; the

Queries, Directions, Recommendations
,
and Proposals, to above

go the Injlrumentsy to about 60 *, the Htfiones of Nature

and Art, to above 50 ^
and the Theories and DijCourfes, to as

many.
Tothefehe adds an Account of the Library and Repojitory,

they have obtain’d by the bounty of two of their Members j

and gives withall fome Examples of their Experiments s Hifto-

ries both of Nature and Art 5
Queries anfwered ; Propofals re-

commended, Which done, he concludeth, That if any

fhall yet think, they have not ufefully employed their time, he

fhall be apt to fufpe6t,that they underftand not, what is meant

by a diligent and profitable labouring about Nature ; and that

fuchmen feemnot capable of being fatisfied, uniefs the Gen-

tlemen of this Society immediately profefs to have found out

the Squaring of the Circle
,
or the Philosophers stone

,
or fome

other fuch mighty Nothings j which only argues the extrava-

gance of the Expectations of fuch men. Mean time, the

Author efteems, that, fince the Society promifes no Miracles

nor endeavours after them;, and fince their Progrefs ought

to be equal and firm, by Natural degrees, and thorow (mall

things, as well as great, going on leifurely and warily, it is

therefore fit, that they alone, and not others, who refufe

to confider the nature of their voork^, and to partake of their

burthen3 fhould be Judges by what fteps and what pace they

ought to proceed.

The Third Part, is afferting both the Advantage and

Innocence of thisDefign, inrefpeCt of all Profijjions, and par-

ticularly of Religion ; and how proper, abcve others, it is

for the prefent Temper of the Age, wherein we live : And
Eee this
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this is done, to free it from the Cavil of the Idle
, and Malici-

ous 5 and from the fealoufies of Private Lnterefts j , ail which
the Jut bor {hews to have nothing but Humour, or Envy, Pre-
judice ^ or Mifake, to bear themfelves upon.

The promoting of Experiments^ according to the "Model
ot the J{oyal .Society, will be fo far from injuring Education,
or frorri being dangerous; to thz^dnwevfties, that it will both
introduce many things of greater concernment and benefit.,

to fupply the place of what may be laid afide , and be main-
iy conducive to recover that Divine Dignity of Humane Na-
ture, which confifts in the Knowledge oiTrutb, and the Doing of
Good-

( ; ; V : ...

The Fuji years of Men being fecured by this new Expert*
mental way j it is made out to all Profejfions and Fradical lives

,

that they can receive no ill Impreffions from it, but that it will

be the moil beneficial and. proper ftudy for their Preparation
and Dire dfion. Whereas other Learning is charged to con-
hft in Arguing and Difputing s and to be apt to make our Minds
lofty and Romantic prefumptuous "and obftinate.; averfe
from a practical Courfe, and unable to bear the difficulties

of A<ftion$ Propenfe to things, which are no where inufe
in the world .5 and carelefs of their own prefect times, by do-
ting on the paft : This Experimental Philofopby will turn men
to Tryals and Works; cure their minds of Fy>mantic\fmdA\ng,
by fhewing al] things familiarly to them, juft as large as they
are* free them from perverfity, by not permitting them to be
too peremptory in their Condufons : accuftome their hands to
things, which have a near refemblance to the bufinefs of life;

and draw away theihadows, which either enlarge or darken
humane affairs ; And of the Crafty,

the Formal
,
and the Pru-

dent ( the ufual Titles, by which men of bufinefs. are wont to
be diftinguiffied ;) Our Author refembles the Crafty

,

to the
Empenc\ in Phiiofophy

, the Formal
5 to the meer Speculative

Fhilofopherj but the Prudent man, to him, who proceeds on
a conftant and folid courfe of Experiments : the one in Civil lifes
rejecting neither the wifdom of Ancient

, nor that of Modern
times $ the other in Phiiofophy, haying the fame reverence far
former Ages, and regard for the prefenti both railing their

Ohfervations
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Ohfervatkns unto Vfes
not fuffering them to lye 'idle, but

employing them to diredt the anions, and fuppfy the wants of

humane life*

And as this Experimental way will afford much help to our

Public% duties and Civil affiions, fo it is 'proved to be very ufe-

fulforthe Cure of mens Minds
i
and the management of their

private motions and paffions, by keeping them from idlenefs

with full and earneff employments, and by poffeffing them with

innocent, various, lafting, and even fenlibie delights.

From hence our. Author proceeds to make a defence of the

Jfyyal Society, and this new Experimental Learning, in relpe$:

of the chriflian Faith > fully evincing, that as it is oat at all dan-

gerous to Religion in general
,

fo it is not to the DoHrins of the

Gojpef nor that of che Primitive Church, or of the Church of

England.

This done, he declare!, on what account the Study of Ex-

periments is the mod: feafonable ftudy for the prefent Temper

of the Engljfb "Nation
$
and then goes on to manifeit the pro-

bable Effects of Experiments, in refpedt of all the Manual

Trades
,
which have been heretofore found out, and adorned.

This Argument he difpatches in a clear Refolution of thefe

four Queftions : i

j m Whether the Mechanicf Arts are ftill improvable by hu-

jmn&lMduJlry?
^jfthey be, whether they may be advanced by any others,

befides the Mechanicl^ArtiJls themfelves ?

!

5. Whether there be any ground ofhope from Experiments

towards this Worfe f ,

4; iWhether^ if fu'ch Arts ftal] hereby happen to.multiply,

they a-re likely it^iprejudiee thofe; ,Tr^(?/, that are already

letled f. i

- . •: r:
'

In thefe Particular

/

our Author doth fo anfwer his Readers

doubts, that, it will eafily he granted him, -T.hat it is not a vain

-orimpo,ffibie:,:Deiign, to endeavour the increase of. -Mechanic k,

contrivances,^ 'xhat the enterprife is proper for a. Mixt AjJ'emhly

of Experienced Naturahfis and Mathematicians ; that the

Gourfe which the Royal Society obferves towards it, will be
' effectual; and the facr^afebf fuch Operationsy inoffeiiiive to

"Eee 2 others
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others of the fame kind, that have been formerly difco-

vered.

Hence he proceeds to(hew3 That thefe Experiments are a

proper ftudy for the Gentlemen of this Nation, in which he
finds them already well engaged : As alfo, that they will be
beneficial to our Wits and Writers

,
who, if truly worthy men,

will find in the raw of Nature an inexhauftible Treafu e for

Fancy and Invention

,

which will be difclofed proportionably

to the increafe of their knowledge : Further, that they are ad-

vantageous to the Intereftof the Nation., by enlarging the

Trade and Power thereof.

Upon which and feveral other accounts
(
notpofiible to be

contracted here ) our Hijlorian concludes his Difcourje, with

giving us a Catalogue of thofe, which at this prefent compole
the Royal Society^ amounting near to two hundred* whereof

the King’s Majefty is Founder and Patron, Among the Fellows

are three of the Greateft Princes of Europe, his Royal High-

nefs the Duke of Tor\\ his Highnefs Prince Rupert, Count Pa-

latine of the Rhine and his Highnefs Ferdinand Albert^ T)uke
of Brmifmicf and Lunenburg : Then., the two Archbifhops of

England
5
and four Bijhops of Dukes, MarqueJJesy Earls

^
\Vi(~

counts
, and Banns, Enghjh and Scotch

,
twenty nine -, of%nigbts9

thirty five 5 of\D0B0rs and Batchellors of Divinity
y
fourteen ; of

D otters -and Candidates of Phyfic\, twenty ones of Efquires,

and other Gentlemen^ and Merchants, fixty four sofStrangers^

fixteen.

After the Enumeration of which, he recommends this Vn-

dertaking to the Enghjh Nation * to the bravef people
,
the moil

generous Defign, which at once regards thtdifcovering ofNew
(ecrets

3
and the Purifying and Repairing all the profitable things

of Antiquity : and here he reprefents, that if now this Enter-

prife Ihould chance to fail for want of Patronage and Revenue,

the World would not only be fruftrated of their prefent Ex-

pectations, but nave juft ground todefpairof any future La-

bours ?
towards the increafe ofPractical and Vfeful knowledge.

But he hopes and prefages,that the Englijh Nation will lay hold

on this opportunity, to de/erve the Applaufe of Mankind
,
for

having encouraged and fupported a }Vor\, which, inftead of

barren
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barren Terms and Notions

,
Is able to impart to us the Vfes of all

the Creatures ,
and to enrich us with ail the Benefits of Red

Knowledge, true Honour
,
great Plenty,

and folid Delight.

II. VIS QVlSITIO ANATOMIC A VE
FOR MA TO F MTV : Authore Gualtero

Needham M* V. Londini ,in 8°
s

THis Difqui/ition confifts of (even Chapters, full ofthe Lear-

ned and Ingenious Author, who was lately elected a Fel-

low of the J{oyd Society 3 his own Experiments and Obfer-

various.

In the firjl he inquires into the Paffages* by which the Nou*

rifhing Juyce is conveighed to the Womb of the Animal: where

he examines the AfTertion of Everbard, importing, that fome

of the Lafteous Veffels carry the faid Joyce to the Vterus s

which veffels are pretended to have been feen by himfelfiti

the diffedtion of Rabbets. Which engaged our Author to take

up again the Anatomical knife, and to diffedt with all poffible

accuratenefs both fome of the bigger Animals, as Cowes and

Mares,
and fome of the fmaller kind, as Rabbetsr which are

inftauced by Everhard

But having fpent all his labour and care herein in vain, and

befides, evinced by Ligatures
, that the pretended Veffels are

neither thofe that are deferibed by Bartholin under the name

of Lymphatic nor others, prefumed to be known by Ever-

hard alone, as immediately carrying the Chyle out of its Recep-

tacle to the Womb and Breafls ^
he imputes the caufe of this mi-

ftake to the Trunk
[
of the Lymphaticks, running over the Vwa

cava into the Receptacle near the fmulgentsy which Duftus he

affirms to have often found filled with Chyle from the Intefti-

num Reftum, or the Ileum, or Cceewn ( a Dog having no Colon ;)

but maintains withall 3
that by Ligatures it is manifeft, that that

Duftus goes to the Receptacle, and there depofites its liquor;

which he proves to be alike true of all the Milky veffels, fo

that they carry nothing back, and confequentiy are unfit to

couveigh any thing to the Womb. This lie illuftrates by a

Noble
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Noble Experiment of that Learned and Experr#ftatomift,

Dr.Lower, ufing to open fometimes the right fide of the

Thorax

,

and with his fingers to break the jReceptacles and

fometimes on the left fidefsthe DuUus Thoracicusya little under

the Subelaviar 3 whereby it hath come to pafs, that Dogs,

well fed all the while, have thrown out all the Chyle into

the opened part of the Thorax, and, though plentifully fed,

were ftarved within three daies : there appearing mean time

in the Veins opened a crafs bloud, deftitute of Serum,but not

any mixture of transmitted Chyle.

Having rejected the LaCleous and Lymphatic^ vefiels from

this office, he declareth, that we muft reft in the Ancient

Dodtrine, which layeth the task of conveighing the Succus

nutritius 3 to the Breafls and Womb, upon the Arteries ;

unlefs the Nerves be call d in for aid
3
for conveighing fome

of the Spirituous Juyce 3
to be mixed with the Nutritious, to

give life and vigour }
And having proved this, he takes no-

tice ofthe multitude of Anafomo/es, remarkable in the womb
of’'pregnant Creatures » andfubjoynsa difcuffion ofthe way

how the Alimental Jtiyce is in the womb fevered from the

rnafsof the bloud: whether by meer Percolation,
or by fome

Ferment, working upon the Bloud, and thence precipitating

what is proper for the ufe of that part.

In the SecondQha^ter he treats of the Placentas and Gian-

dules

,

and (hews, How many waies the Juyce is derived from
the Womb to the Feetus : Firft, (imply from the Membrane
of theVterus to the Membrane of the Fcetus j as in all Ovi-

parous Creatures.; and among Viviparous, in a Sow, all the

time of her bearing ; in a Mare, for half the time; and in

a Woman, the firft month only. Secondly
3
By a Ma/s offlefb^

filtringthe Joyce ^ as in all Cake-bearing (called by the La*

tines, Placentifera J and in all IQrnel-bearing (called Glanduh-

fera') or fuminatm^ Animus. Where he giveth a particular

account of the double Placenta or CakeJ.o be found in Rabbets
9

Hares, Mice, Moles
,
&c. and examines the learned Dr. Whar-

tons Do<ftrinr 3 affigning^a double Placenta toatleaft ally's

viparous Animals, fo as one half of it belongs to the Vter#s,

the other, to the Chorion : (hewing how far this is true, and
declaring
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declaring the variety of thefe Phanotnene, together with a ve*

ry ingenious affignaxion of the Cauleof that variety. Where

do occur many un-common Obfervations concerning the dif*

ference of ruminating and other Animals j the various

degrees of tlnchnefs of the Vterin liquor in Oviparous and Vivi-

parous creatures ; the property of the humour, turning into

Eggs 3 Witha hint of the caufe of their being excluded, and

not quickned and formed within ^ as alfo, of the caufe of

Moles in the womb, and of many kernelly and flefliy fubftan-

ces in other parts of the body : where he takes notice of a

concretion feen by himfelf grown to the Cone of the Heart,

of nine ounces weight in an healthy Body, that died of a vio-

lent death; and of the like adhering to the Spleen, Sidneys,

Liver
,
without any perceived trouble to the Animal; yea, of

forne found within the heart it felf.

r: He adds the Number,
iShape, and ZJfe of thefe Placenta

and firft obferves, that thofe that are I^erneUearing Animals,

or chewing the Cud, have many ; and thofe that are Cake-

hearing, have, for the moft part, one Ca\e for eachfatm ; but

a wonfan commonly but one
,

though fixe happen to have

many Emhrids.
_

He annexes a particular defcription of the Placenta or a

Woman, as the moft coniiderable, and teaches, how it may

be moft conveniently fevered from the VefTels,to render them

confpicuous, which are a numerous off-fpring of Arteries

,

Veins,and Fibres ; of the laft whereof he inquires, whether

they be the capillary’s of the Arteries, and Veins, or nervous.

The Shape of that in a Woman is Orbicular, about a foot

large, and two inches thick; one of its Superficies’s, convex,

but uneven, the other concave, and every where fticking

elofe to the Chorion

.

The V/e of the Placentas is known to be, to ferve for con-

veighing the aliment to the Fatus. The difficulty is only about

the manner. Here are examined three opinions, of Curvey
i

Everhard,
and Harvey . The two former, do hold, that the Fa-

tus is nourifhed only from the Amnion by the Mouth ;
yet with

this difference,that Cmrvey will have it fed by the Mouth when

itisperfed, but, whilft it is yet imperfect by filtration only

through
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through the pores of the body, and by a kind of juxta-pofi-

tion : but Everhard, fuppofing a fimultaoeons formation of all

the inftruments of nutrition together at firft, and efteeming

the Mafs of bloud by reafon of its afperity and eagernefs un-

fit for nutrition, and rather apt to prey upon, than feed the

parts, maintains; that the liquor is fucked out of the Amnion by

the mouth, conco&ed in the ftomack, and thence pafTed into

the Millie veflels, even from the beginning. Mean time they

both agree in this, that the Emhrio doth breath, but not feed,

through the Umbilical veflels.

This our Author undertakes to difprove^ and having aver-

ted the mildnefs of, at leaft, many parts of the bloud, and con-

fequently their fitnefs for nutrition, he defends the Harveyan

do&rine, ofthe Colliquatien of the Nourifhing Juyce by the Ar-

teries, and its conveyance to thcfatus by the veins.

In the third Chapter, the Membranes and Humours of Em-
bryo’s are confidered. The Membranes are in feme* three, in

others, four, in an Egg, fix. All Placentiferous Animals ( if I

may affiime this word ) he affirms to have three Membranes
^

and Sows, Mares
,
and Women alfoj but only two Humours .

Again, Bitches
,
Cats, and Comes, four Membranes,

and three Hu*

mows
;
fo that the Number of the 'Membranes hath been hither-

to obferved alwaies to exceed that of the Humours.

Giving the Hiftory of both, he begins from sheep, Cowstand

other Ruminating Animals, defcribing/r/? the Chorion, aflign-

ing its Vfe, and comparing it with that in Dear, Sows , Mares

,

Women, Rabbets, Bitches, and Cats,when with young. Then he

proceeds to the defcription of the Allantoides ( the Membrane
immediately encompaffing that skin,wherein thcfatus is wrap-

ped ) and thence to that of the Amnion, wherein the Embryo

itfelflyeth, fwimming in its alimental liquor. And/#/?/yto

that which is obferved to be in Bitches
,
Cats^ and Rabbets , and

contains a very good and nourifhing Juyce ; which how it

comes thither, is a difficult inquiry, as well as that other,how
the liquor gets into the Amnion. To refolve both which our

Author
,
having difproved the Filtration of the liquor, held by

Courvey and Everhard out of the Chorion into the Amnion, and

evinced, that the liquor in the Allantoides,interjected between
thefe
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thofc two, is Urinous, he concludes, that the alimentary Juyce
paffes through the Umbilical veffels, by a proper Artery, de*
porting it in thofe Membranes we ipeak of, and refervingic
there for the ufe of the Fietus,

Concerning the Humours, he affirms, that all of them in all

Animals are 'Nutritive
, except that in the Allantoides . He ob-

serves alfo,, thatmoft of Oviparous Filhes have Eggs,or Spawn<*
as to fehfe of one only colour, and but one humour

5
yet that

the Spawn of a Skate hath a White and a Yolk. Birds
have moftly three nutricious fubffances, that are vifible, vi%,

a

Yolk and a double White: to which upon incubation, comes
a fourth, colliquated out of the former ; ’the' tender Embryo
feeding upon the two Whites, till, they being confirmed, the
Yolk of the Chick, now to be hatcht, is fhui up in the Abdo~
men,and thence by a peculiar DuUus conveigbed into the gutsi
and fo ferves the young bird for breads, it is fed By>until! the
twentieth d:ay*

I rxViviparous Creatures are found fometimes two, fome«
times three humours, and in Bitches, Cats

,

and Rabbets, four s

which perplexeth the Author, as to the givinga reafon for it.

Thefe Humours
, he faith, he hath examined, by concreting

diftiliing,and coagulating them 5 where he furnifhes the l{ea-
ier with no vulgar Obfervations, He concludes this Chapter
by obferving, that there is alfo Air in thefaid Membranes s

which beiides other Arguments, he proves from the crying of
Infants in the Womb ( of which he alledges a memorable and
well attefted example in a Child of an Englilh Lady in Che-

•fetrf)the Child being yet alive and in good health ;) and from
Chickens, often heard to peep in the Egg, both before the
breaking of the (hells, and after, the Membranes being yet
entire

5
adfcribing the production of this Air to the fpirituous

liquor in the Membrane, apt to ferment, and thereby caufW
i (lore of exhalations,

T\\qfourth Chapter difcourfes of the Umbilical VeJJels $ and
obferves firfl, that they differ in different Animals, and hold
proportion to the Membranes and Liquors, fo as thofe that have
two Liquors, have four Membranes, and three Liquors have
fix : the Oviparous alfo being furnifhed with a Duftus,paffing to

Fff the
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the-Guts, becaufe they want breads, and their yolk is fhiit tip

in the belly.

The Vmbilical Arteries , belonging fo the Placenta
,
and com-

monly faid to be derived from the Crurals
,
are by him affirmed

to proceed from the end of the Aorta . They are heredefcri-

becfand their feveral portions diftributed for the Chorion and

Amnion, Then an account is given of the Hepatic Fein

,

cor-

refponding to the Arteries., It is in Viviparous Animals infer*

ted into the Vena porta
,
palling again with the remaining blond

thorow the Canalis Venofus into the Cava
s
without percolation

made in the Liver. In Birds it enters not into the Liver, but

pafTes over its convexity into the Cava. A description alfo is

made of the Vrachusfound in all Viviparous Creatures, though

by many Writers denied to be in Man , who notwithftanding

hath need, as well as other fuch Animals, fomewhere to lodge

his Urine. The Oviparous want this Umbilical funiculus, but

yet are furnifhed with fit fanguineous veflels, which here alfo

are explained; efpecialiy the DuBus lnteflinaUs, faid to be

omitted by Dr. Harvey , and to have been known to the Au-

thor long before Mr. Stem claimed the difcovery of it s for

which he appeals to the teftimony of Mr. Boyle
0
and three

worthy Phyficians,^//^, Millington
,
and Lower • as alfo to that

of two ingenious Frenchmen
, Cuifon,

and Fiard,^ to whom our

Author affirms to have fhewed Anno 1 when they were

going over into Holland
,
not only this DuBus , but alfo the Du*

Bus Salivates, and the PaJJages of the Nojlrils, publifhed after-

wards by the faid Stem.

The ufe of this DuBus lnteflinaUs is efteemed to be
3
the con-

veighingof the Yolk, into the Guts for a fecond co&ion, there

made by the Vancreatich^ Juyce, acknowledged to be excel-

lently handled by the Learned Sylvius, and his ingenious

Schollar, De Graeff, from the former of whom our Author yet

diffents, about the mixture of the Gall with the faid juyce in

the Heart, refuting it by feveral Experiments.

The fifth, explains the Communion of Veflels in Fmhrydf:

In whom, he faith, three Anajlomofes are ufually o8ferved
}

which, as foon as the Fetus is born, are clofed.They are called,

" Foramen Ovale, Canalis Arteriofus, and Venofus . The two former

to
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to be met with about the Heart ; the laft in the LzW. All

three here defcribed by the Author , who alfo compares, as

Harvey does ,
the Fatus yet in the Womb with the man-

ner of operation of thofe Animals, that are provided but with

one cavity in the Heart, and with no Lungs ; the bloud of the

Fruit,
as long it is unborn, paffing neither through the Paren-

chyma of the Liings, nor that of the Liver, Laftly, The ne~

ceflity of ftefpiration is explicated, and how the defeat of

Lungs, and of one of the Ventricles of the Heart, is fupplied

in Fifties, vi%. by comminuting and mixing the Bloud in the

Gills- To which is annexed the manner of Refpiration in Am-

phibia s, which are furnifht with Lungs and two Ventricles of

the Heart, and yet, if Bartholin misinformes us not, keep the

Foramen Ovale all their life timeopen $ which yet our Author

calls in queftion, alledgingj to have feenno Diving Animals,

which had not the faid Foramen clofed after their being

born.

The Sixth makes a digreffion,to difcourfe of the Biolychmum,

and the Ingrefs of the Air into the Bloud, for the Generation

of Spirits, and the pretended kindling of a vital Flame. But

our Author can fee nothing that may prove either the exiftence ,

or the neeejjity offuch a Flame : On the contrary, he finds the

Bloud unfit for taking Fire, and judge th it very difficult to af-

fign either the place or the manner ofthis accenfion s which is

not made in the Lungs, nor in the Heart, which he holds to be

deftitute of all ferment.To which he adds,/r/?,thatthe Heat of

the Bloud is not fufficient to caufe fuch an inflammation,feeing

how much even good Spirit of Wine muft be heated, before 'it

will flame, which it doth not without the actual application of

fire. Next)That Examples are very rare of Liquors kindled by

ventilation. Further,
That Fijhes and Frogs, which yet have life,

moticn, and fenfe, are not thought to have this flame, as being

a&ually cold. Befides ,
That the ^mWSpirits are not found in

the form of flame s which he endeavours to prove from the

Willifian do&rine of the manner, in which they are in the

Brain fevered from the Bloud. Laftly ,
That it is doubted by

fome,whether any Air at all is received into the mafs of bloud,

which yet is not queftioned by our Author,
who only doubt-
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eth, whether through the Lungs there be * high may for the Air

to the BloucL

After this, our Author gives his thoughts both of' the true

Vfe ofJhe Lungs, and of Sanguification.

The Lungs
9
he faith, ferve chiefly, by their conftant agitati-

on to comminute the bloud, and fo to render it fit for a due

circulation
;
which office he thinks to be performed in Ftjhes

by the continual motion of their Gills, a Succedaneum to

Lungs,
Sanguification

,

according to him, is chiefly performed and

perfe<fted by the frequent pulfions of the Heart, and the re-

peated contractions of its left Ventricle at thepaffing of the *

Sanguineous liquor from thence into the Aorta

.

The Seventh and lafi Chapter contains a Direction for the

younger Anatomifts, of what is to be obferved in the difTe&i-

on of divers Animals with young: and frfi, of what is com-

mon to all the Viviparous ; then, what is peculiar to feveral of

them, as a Cow, Mare, Core, Ewe,
ske-Goat, Doe, Rabbet, Bitchy

and a Woman : Laftly,
What is obfervable in an Egg.Skate,Sal-

mon, Frog, Sec.

All is illustrated by divers accurate Schemes.
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An Account

of more Tryals of Transfufion, accompanied with fome ConfL
derations thereon^ chiefly in reference to its circumfpeB Era-

ctife on Man 5
together with a farther Vindication of this

Invention from Ufurpers.

T His Experiment, as it hath raifed Difputes among the Curi-

ous ,
both here and abroad

5 fo it hath put fome of them up-

m confidering fudi wayes, and giving fuch cautions, as may ren-

G'g g im
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der the life of it fafe and beneficial. Of the number of thefe

feems to be that Virtuofo, Gafper de Gurye de Montpoly
,

who in a late Letter of his to Monfieur Bourdelot
y
declares to the

World 5
that this is a very Ingenious Invention,and fuch an one, as

may prove very ufeful
5
butwithall., that, in his opinion, it is to

be ufed with much caution, as not being like to be pra&ifed

innoxioufly, if imprudent men do mannage it , and the con-

courfe of two differing forts of Blood requiring many tryals, and
a careful obfervation of many circumftances, to give affurance.

He fuppofes , that the Blood of every Animal is endowed with

its peculiar Temper, and contains in the Aggregate of its parts,

different natures, principles, figures, and even a different Centre.-

Whence he concludes^ that two Subftances thus differing, and
containing plenty of Spirits D are not reducible to one and the

fame Centre
,
nor to one and the fame Body without Fermenta-

tion 5
and that this Operation may prove of danger to him, that

fliall have admitted into his Veins a ftrange Blood ( wont to

be free in its native veffels ) without paffing through thofe

degrees, that mutt give it Impreffions futable to the temper
and Funflions of the Vitals of the Recipient. And taking

for granted, that no confident man will hazard a Total Trans-

fufion, he acknowledges that a Partial one may beinfome ca-

fes and fickneffes very ufeful
,
provided, it be practifed circum-

fpedlly
,
upon a Body yet ttrong enough

,
and in a moderate

quantity
,

fo as the Spirits and Blood of the Recipient may be
able to diffolve and matter the transfufed ftrange Blood , and
convert the fame into its own nature by a gentle Ebullition-^ to

obtain by fuch a commixture a principle of motion, that may
caufe a better habit of Body. - And he believes, that this E-
bullition mutt alwayes happen in Bloods of differing parts and
qualities *, and that very hardly two Animals, of differing fpe-

cies’s, ages and tempers, will be met with, that have Blood fo

like one another, as not to need Fermentation, to make , a requi-

re mixture. He doubts not, that if a fubttance could be found

fo refembling that of our Spirits y as that it would immediate-

ly unite it felf with them, not needing any alteration, the

ITansfufion of fuch a Subftance would be capable to produce

effects little lefs than miraculous
,
by relieving the prottrated

\ T ' T' '

forces



forces of Nature, and by fortifying in us the Spring of moti-

on and life: In a word, by exciting that Principle of continu-

al Motion, which, whilft it has ftrength enough. Ml fubdues and

gathers to its felf whatever is proper to entertain it ,
and ie-

jefts what is not fo. But fuch an Invention as this he fees caufe

to efteern very difficult, in regard that different Moulds can-

not but Characterize things differently. Hence he proceeds to

the Examples 5
wherein Transfusion hath been expeiimente ,

even upon Men 5
alledged in that known ingenious Letter ot

Monfieur Denys, And here he intimates , how much he was

pleafed to learn, that, according to his ConjeXure ,
a Moderate

Intromiflion of Blood had well fucceeded , and the Fermentation,

which he Forefaw would be caufed by the commixture ot two

Bloods, was made with advantage to the Patient: VVhich ne

judges did manifeftly appear by his Bleeding at the Note,
‘

Egne of. an Ebullition made in the Blood : )
confirmed to nun

by this, that an expert Acquaintance of his, transfufing a great

quantity of Blood into feveral Doggs, obferved alwayes ,
that

the Receiving Doggs pilled Blood.
, ,

And as to the other fuccefsful Experiment ,
made upon a

healthy and robuft man, he notes, that he being a lufty Fellow,

ftored with blood, and taking the Air, and working hard on the

fame day that the tryal was made upon him, his vigorous Buoo ,

Spirits, and Confiitution, and the ftrong motion of his Heart,

were able to convert into the fubftance of his own Blood that

of the Lamb received, and to impart thereto its own nature,

and to mould it into Figures futable to the pores where it was to

pafs, and proper to the funXions it was to performe.

But to thefe Reflexions he fuhjoyns two other Infanccs, ot

an unlike fuccefs 5
whereof the one is afforded by a Man7

the

other by a Dogg. As to the Man, it ought to be related before-

hand, to prevent wonder or mifconftruXion, that his Inteirins,

when he was opened after death, were found to be gangren d, ana

confequently ,
that then he appeared to have been a fubjeet al-

together unfit for this Experiment
,

feeing it was naturally mi-

' poflible for him to live with fuch a putrefaXion. But to come to

the tryal it felf 5
this Author faith, that Baron- Bondi SontotiK

firfl Minifter of State to the King of Sweden, undergoing the

-Q g
or s Oneraii-
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Operation twice* appeared the firft timeto
* Itweretobe wiflv find new ftrength by it 5 but expired foon

pil'd t%,?/ rf
after the fecond Operation :

* The Ebulli-
jime, wherein thefe two tion, it teems, of the corrupt Blood having

mattered and enervated all the Blood he had
ro be a material dram- in-his Body : which, when open’d, no Blood at-

fbncc in the Cafe. all was found in his Heart: probably, as the-

Author conje&ureth, upon this account, that
there being not -left in the Patient Blood enough of his own,-
nor ftrength Efficient to turn a ftrange Blood into a fubfhnce
homogeneous to that

$
the Heart was not capable to admit the

Blood of the Eminent
,

as confifting of parts difproportionate
to his own. But, as has been already obferved, his Entrails
were altogether vitiated by a Gangrene

^
and he therefore out of

the reach of being relieved by this Experiment-
Concerning the other Inflance^ viz,, of the Dogg, the Let-

ter affirms, that that Tryal was made by Monfieur Gayen with
great exa&nefs, after this manner. He drew three great diffies

of Blood from the Dog that was to receive, and weighed the
other Dog that was to furniffi • .and, the operation being per-
form’d, he weighed him- again,, and found him weigh lefs than
he did by wo pounds ? of which, having abated an ounce more
or lefs, for the Urine, made by the Dog-and an ounceox two more
for the Bloody fpi-It in the- Operation, there remained at leudone
pound and a h/lfof Blood, that was transfufed. But, the Re-
cipient, though well drefs’d, and well fed, died/*W dayes after,

the Eminent being yet alive. Whence it ferns evident to this
Writer , that the too large Intromiffion of new-. Blood was pre-
dominant over the- Native

,
and, as; ’twere, overwhelm’d it.

Whence he again . inculcates the dangeroufnefs of infuhng teo
much Blood at once, inregard that fuch Blood being now fepara-
ted from that Principle of life it had in the Eminent

>
and as yet

deftituteof the ftamp neceffary to live the life of the Recipient] it

could not be moved and affimilaxed by the live Blood, which re-
mained in the Recipient 5 and the Fermentation, that was made ,

palled rather to aiiEagernefs or Sowemefs, than to fuch an one as
precedes Digeftion, And this hind of eager acidity he intimates
was feen by the Spectators

,
and. felt by the Receiving Animal

,

which
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which- {wounded, and remained as dead for half a quarter of ara >

hour ; And when fome alledged, that the Dog died, becaufe he

was wounded in the neck, where he could not lick himfelf, which

rendred his wound incereabl'e, anfwer was given, that Experi-

ments had been made, wherein not only a Vein was opened, bur

alfo an Artery, yea, even the Afpera arteru cut of a Dog, that

could not lick himfelf, and yet furvived.

This whole Account is concluded with an Admonition,that all

thofe, who have conveniency, would make frequent wind exad
trials of this Experiment on Brutes , and carefully observe Weight

zndMeafure, and all other circuntftances, before any thing be ha-

zarded) that may damnify the publick, and depreciate the In-

yention,

Abundms caiit-elamn nocetr is a Maxime very ft to be minded'

here •, though feveral fuccesful Experiments have been made in

London
,
of very plentiful Transitions *, and among others (to

mention s iignal one) that upon a Bitchy which loft in the ope-

ration near 30 ounces of bloud, and was- recruited, accordingly.

This animal does not only furvive to this very day, but had anoh,

t her more fevere Experiment foon after tryed upon her, by which
her Spleen was cut our, without tying up the veffe'ls, whence that

vifeus wasfeparated : Since which time (even before the wound
was healed up) Are took dog, was with puppy, and brought -forth*

whelps, and remains well and jocond, being ‘kept for a piece of
remarquable Curiofity in the Houfe of a Noble-man, that is as 'fe-

vere in Examining matters of fad, as he is ab'e-in jqbgingof them
cpnfequences.

So that it is not too haftily to be concluded, that Urge Trans-*

fu lions are dangerous 5 but rather frequent Experiments Ihoukf
be made, before- any thing be therein determined,' >vith great

as well as fmaller quantities , both upon found and ffekiy-

Beads, carefully obferving, how either is endwed an either, and
what are the EfFeds following the; eon,

.

Before we difmifs this Subject, fomething is to be faid of the'

Caufe, why the'"Curious in England make a demurreyin pradli-

ilng this Experiment upon Men: The above-mentioned ingenv
cusMonfieur Denjs has acquainted the World, how this degree
was ventured upon at Baris

^
and what good fuccefs it there met
G-gg

3 with";
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with : And the 'Journal des Scavans glorieth, that the French
have advanced this Invention fo far, as to trie it upon Men, be-
fore any Englifh did it, and that with good fuccefs.

We readily grant, They were the firff, we know off, that actu-
ally thus improved the Experiment; but then they muftgiveus
leave to inform them of this Truth, that'the Philofophers in Eng :

land had pra&ifedit long agoe upon Man , if they had not been
fo tender in hazarding the Life of Man (which they take fo much
pains for to preferve and relieve) nor fo fcrupulous toincurre the
Penalties of the Law, which in England, is more ftri<5t and nice in
cafes of this concernment,than thofe of many other Nations are

The Publisher can affen bond fide, that feveral Moneths agoe
he faw himfelf the Inffruments ready, and heard the Method a-
greedon, thought proper to execute this Operation upon Man.
And, for further proof thereof, he fhall here infert the whole way*
peculiarly contrived here for this purpofe, by the Ingenious Dr^
EdmundKing, and by him communicated in a Letter; Monfieur
Denys not having thought fit to defcribe the manner they ufed in
.Trance for Men-, nor any body elfe, come to our knowledge.

The Letter is as follows,

SIR,

THc Method ofTransfifing Blondyou havefeen pra-
&ifed,

with facility enough
,
from Beaft to Beaft ;

, and we have things in a readinefs to transfufe Blondfrom
the Artery of a Lamb, Kid, or what other Animal may
he thought proper

,
into the Vein ofa Man. We have been

ready for 'this Experiment thefefix Months ,
and wait for

nothing but good opportunities,and the removal offome
conftderations of a Maral nature, I gave you a view
you may remember

,
a good while agoe

, ofthe Inftruments
,

i thinft very properfor the Experiment
,
which are only a

Silver Tube, with a Silver Stopperfomewhat blunted at

,one end
,
andflatted at the otherfor conveniency of hand-

Jfed already upon Beafts with good fuccefs. The

way
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way is in fbort this. After the Artery is prepar din the

Lamb, Kid, <&c. let a Ligature be made upon the Arm,

'&c. ofa man (hard enough to render the Vein turgid) in

the place, you intend to infert the lejjer end of the Silver

pipe
,
which isfo fitted

,
that the Silver Stopper

, thrufi

into the Tube
,
reachesfomewhat

,
by its blunt end

,
beyond

one ofthe ends of that Tube. This done
,

divide the shfn

ofthe part in thefame manner
,

that is us'd in cutting an

Iflue, juji over the vein
,

to be open'd. Then with a fine

Lance open the vein \ or, ifyou pleafe, in cafe the Vein

lye fair and high (efpeciatly if the skin befnef)you may

open both together, according to the ujual way of letting

blond. Which done, let an Affift
ant clap his finger, ora

little boulfier, prepared beforehand, or the like, upon the

Vein, a little below the Orifice, to hinder the blondfront

afcending . Keeping that pofttion
,

infert the blunt-endecl

Tube upwards into the Vein ,
when 'tis in, hold it and the

skin clofe together between your finger and thumb. Then

pullout ofthe Tube the Stopper, and infert the Pipe, by

which the Arterial blond is to be infufedfrom the Emit-

tent Animal \ managing the remainder according to the

known Method ofthis Experiment.

Scfar this Letter 5 which makcth the pradicablenefs of this

Method look fo fair and eafie, that nothing feems wanting to en-

courage the Trialjbut the Diredion and Affifhnce of difcreet and

skilful men, taking care, not to experiment it upon Subjects, that

have their internal parts vitiated} for as much as it feems not

reafonable to exped, that this Transfufion fhould cure Cacochj~
A

tnies
9
or reftore a depraved conftitution of thevifcera.

We would have Laid no more of this Argument at this time.,

were we not obliged to remove a miftake found in one of chelate

French Journals^ affirming with confidence i that Lis certain^ the

French
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Wrcmh have given the Bnglijh the fitftthought or notion of this Ex-
periment,And why i becaufe(/^ %)there are witnetfes,that a Be~
mdictim Fryer, one Don Robert do Gabets^ikQmkd of it at Mon-
hem* de Monmors , ten years agoe, Surely., all ingenious men will
acknowledge,thauhe certain way of deciding fuch Controverfies
as thefe, is a Publick Record, either written or printed, declaring
the time and place of an Inventionilr/l propofed, the contrivance
of- the Method, to pratftife it

,
and the inftances of the fuccefs in

the Execution. All this appears in the field for England*
Numb

. 7. of thefe Tranftetions (printed An. 1 66% . in Decernb
,

)

acquaints the World, how many years fince Dr. Ghriflopher Wren
propofed the Experiment oilnfufion into Veins. And this was hint
enough for the

j

R . Society, fome while after to advance Infufion to
Transfnfion h for the trial of which latter, they gave order at their
Publick Meeting of May 17.

1

66$ , as may be feen in their $mr~
ml, where *twas regiftred by the care of their Secretaries, obli-
ged by.Oath to fidelity: The trials

,

proving then lame, for want
of &fit.apparatus, and a well contrived Method of operation, the
Learned Phyfitian and Expert Anatomift, Dr. Lower, fince found
out fuch ^Method, which is not only regiftred inthe fame Book
but alfo publ'ifhed in Print Numba o. of thefe Tracts^odoiz which’
time, it had been already pradfifed by the faid Doctor in Oxford,
who was followed by feveral ingenious men at London , that fuc-
cesffilly pradtifed it by the Publick .Order of the aforefaid

. Society .

- It feems ftrange, that fo furprifing an Invention fhould have
' been conceived in France, as they will have it, ten years ago,
and lain there fo long in the womb, till the way of Midwiving it

into the world was fent thither from London ; To fay nothing of
ihe difagreement, there feems to be about the French Parent of
this fetus, Monfieur de Gurye in the Letter above mentioned, fib
thering it upon the Abbot Bourdelot

?
but the Author ohhsFrench

journals , upon a Benedictine Fryer,

But whoever this Parent be, that is not fo material, as that all

shat lay claim to this Child, fhould joyn together their endea-
vors and cares to breed it up for the ferviceand relief of humane
.life, if k be capable of it $ And this is the main thing aimed at
.pod follidted in this Difcourfe^ not written to offend or injure

any,
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any, but to give every one his due, as near as can be difcerned

by the Pnblijher,

Anfivers
To feme of the Inquiries formerly publiftid concern*

ing Mines.

THat the Queries, fcst'tered up 2nd down in thefe Tra&s-,
may not feemioft,or left un-regarded, thePuMifher in-

tends to impart at convenient times fuch of the Anfwers
3

lhall be fent in by obferving men, as maybe thought accep-
table to the Redder.

He begins now with an Account, communicated to him by'
the Learned ancr Inquifitive Mr, foftph Glanvil-. whopremifes
in a Letter

3
that he procured the following Anfwers from a Per-

ion living near the Mendip-Mines, and upon whofe relations
we may fecurely depend : Adding , that he does not by
thefe few fuggeftions think himfelf abfolved of his Taske, but
fliall purfue the matter farther

3 as foon as he has an opportu-
nity of going into thefe Parts

, whence he exfpe&s to be far-
ther inform’d.

The Reader will bepleafed to look back tothefaid feverai
Queries, as they are extant in-the Number 19 5 the following
Anfwers refpe&ing thither,, and being accommodated to the
Mines odMendip in Somerfetfhire. where the following Qbferva-
tions were made-, viz,.

Tothe i
3 2,3 Queries. That all Mendip is Mountanous 5

yet the Hills not equal in height. That it is barren and cold,,
and rocky in fome places. That the Ridges thereof run con-
fufedly, but vs\o9iEajl and Weft3

and not in any Parallelone with
another. That upon the Surface thereof it is Heathy., Ferny'
and Furzy % and the Cattle^ it feeds, for the moft part are Sheep,
which go there ail the year

5
and young Bealls

3 Horfes and
Colts at Spring and Fall. That the Sheep are notfaire

3
but

big-bellyed
,
and will grow to no bignels

3 after they have been
there fed

5 but will grow fat, if they are removed into better
loyle

3
and fo their Bealls and Florfes.

To the 4,5 7 Queries, That the Natives and Inhabitants
r Hhh ~

live



live neither longer or {hotter, than ordinary but live healthy, &
ving fuch, as are employed about melting of the Lead at the

Mines 5
who, if they work in the fmoak, are fubjedl to a Di~

feafe, that will kill them, and the Cattel likewife that feed

thereabout. The Smoak, that refts upon the ground, will bane

them. And therefore the Inhabitants have keepers to keep

them from it, for fear of the Infection. T hat the Country is

not furnifht with many Rivers, and Waters, that rife upon the

Hills : But from the. bottom of the hills there are many
Springs round about, both to the North, South and Weft ; and,

thofe Waters are very wholefome, and produce Rivers, after

they have run to fome diflance from thence. That the Air is

cnoift, cold, foggy, thick, and heavy. That it is obferved of-

ten covered with miffs and fogs 5
and if any Rain be in the

Country thereabout, it is furely there
5
and ’tis probable, it may

arife from the Mineral and Subterraneous Steams. That the

Soyle near the furface of the Earth is red and ftony*, and the

Clones that are drawn out thence, are either of the nature of Fire-

(cones, or Lime-(tones, but no way Clays, Marly or Chalky .

To the io, 1 1, 1 2,13, 14,15 Queries. That the Trees,grow-

ing thereon, have their tops burnt, and their leaves and out-fides

dteoloured, and fcorched with the Wind, and grow to no big-

aefs or flature. That the Stones and Pebles, that are wafhed

with the Brooks and Springs, are of a reddijls colour, and pon-

derous. That Snow, Frofi and Dew flay upon MenSp longer,

then upon any of the neighbouring grounds
$
but whether the

Den>) falling upon the ground, will difcolour Lumen, / have not

obferv’d.

To the 1 6, 1 7,1 8,i 9, Queries., That Mefldip is more than

'ordinary fubjedl to Thunder and Lightning,Storms, No&urnal

Lights and fiery Meteors., That the Miffs arife out of the Vales $

but. whether they fignifie, where the Minerals are, /cannot fay.

That the virgula dtvinatoria hath not been known to have been

feen ufed in thefe parts. . That there are no certain fignes above

ground, that afford any. probability of a Mine., to my know-

ledge.

To the Qmrie in the fifth Title
,
lean fay little, faveonly,

That the Ore upon Mendip lies in Veines as a Wall 5
in fome

'

-r
"~ 7^ * ~ -

"
~ places ^
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-places deeper, in Tome Shallower 5

in fome places narrower, ih

feme broader*, but lies altogether, and is prfelt Lead} only in

the Ourfide, covered with reddijb Earth.

To the Queries in the fixth Title,/ cannot fay much
5 it muft

be rcfolv’d by them, that melt the Lead-Ore, with which / have
not been much acquainted, fave only, that they beat the Ore
finally then walh it clean in a running ftream

5 then lift it in

Iron-Rudders
5 then they make of Clay or Fire-Rone a Hearth

or Furnace, which theyfet in the ground, and upon it build

their Fire, which is lighted with Char- coal, and continued with
young Oaken-gadds, blown wifh Bellows by Mens treading on
them: And after the Fire is lighted, and the fire-place hot,
they throw their Lead-Ore upon the Wood, which melts down
into the Furnace

5 and then with an Iron-Ladle they take it out*

and upon fand caft it into what forme they pleafe.

So far this Account , which is hoped will be made in time
more compleat

, and fucceeded with the like Anfaers from
other places.

An Extraff

of a Letter, fent from Paris, about the Load-ftone
; where

chiefly the Juggeflion of Gilbert touching the Circumvolu-

tion of a Globous Magnet
,
call'd Terrella ; and the Va«

riation of the Variation, is- examined,

This Letter was written by the Intelligent and Experienced Alonjieur

Petit, Intendant of the Fortifications of his Moil Chriftian Majefty, to the

Publiftier , as folloyves •,

I
Have received yours, wherein you defire to know my fenti-

ment about the frefent Variation of the Needle^ intimating

withal
, that an Artift in London affirms

, that whereas hereto-

fore the Declination was Eafl-ward} ’ti$ now about one degree and
a half to the Weft.

Nothing can be more welcome tome, than to have occafion

given me to difeourfe of this Subjeft, efpecially tothePhilo*
fophers of England

3
whence the Philofophy of the Magnet

Hhh 2
" ~

~ had



laci its rife, and whence alfo the Principal Obfervations of

the Change of its Declination are come to us-, fothat ’tis }uft

that the Obfervations , made elfewhere concerning the fame,

ihould return thither
3

as to its fouree.

Ifhall therefore let you know, that having alwayes been

Curious in the Dodrine of the Load-Stonc3 after I had made

the Experiments
,

that are in Gilbertus and others, / made

that of the Needles Declination on three different Meridian-

Lines, which / traced An. 1630. in feveral places of Paris*,

and found , that the Needle declined 44 degrl North eaf:

which having publifht
,
and made known here to the Curious

and to Arties--, fome of whom counted 9 or 10 degrees accor-

ding to the Tradition and Writings of Orontius Fineus, and

Caftelfranc 'j others, 1 \\ degrees, following Sennertus and of
fufws,: all at Erfl .rejeded my Obfervations and as common-

ly New things meet with obftacles and contradidions
,
before

they are eftablifht,thofe that could not contradid what theyfaw,

pretended
,
that this Variety did perhaps proceed from the

greater or leffer vigour in the Loadflones, employed to touch

with j .or from thence, that the Needles had been touch” t near-

er ^ to or farther from their Poles $
which might make them

decline more or lefs from the Meridian, fo as. a Needle, be-

ing precifely toucht by the Pole of a good Magnet, might

perhaps have no Declination at alf

All which conjedures were not without their 'probabili-

ty-, which- was the greater
,

in regard that all the Load-

(tones I had feee, being rude and like Flints
,

with irregu-

lar furfaces
,

in bunches and cavities, their Poles were al-

wayes ill pofited, and often within fome of the Cavities,

fo that one could not be fure to ftrike the Needle tho-

row the Pole of the Stone, To- remove which difficulty
5

and at the fame time to find another quality ( one of the ex-

cellenteft of- the World, if true 5
J- wx, that which Gilbert

had affigned to Terrellas $ I refpiv d
,
to make the Experi-

ment of it. And becaufe / have hot yet written ol d, nor any

man, 1 know-., ( Men having-contented themfelves with re-

futing this Error by Difcourfe only ) you will perhaps not be

‘difoleafaj to be. inform'd Qf the fuccpfs thereof.,— ^ ^ - Y0Q>
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’vimEnow, that Gilbert, though the firft, that has writ ratio-

nally Gf tht Magnet, and began to fay no fellies of it, writes a-

bout the end or his Book (yet without being pfitive) that if a

jMagnet altogether round were placed on a Meridian, and its

Poles fo p oilted
,

as to anfwerto the Poles of the World, and

confequently its Axis to the Axis of the World, the Stone

would continually of its fell turn round in 24 hours.. Whence

heinferrs, that the whole Earth, as a great Magnet, turns alfo

. round about its Axis in the fame fpace of time.

To explore the truth of this Prcpofttion (which Iwifliwere

.frue^ fince then we fhould have a perpetual motion without

wheels, and a Watch yet jufter than Pendulums ) 1 found the

means of caufing two Magnets to be turn'd with the powder of

Emery-, the one whereof having been made Spherical with all

poffibie exadnefs, became very folid, plain, and without any vi-

able pores, or diverffty of matter, being ij inch in diameter :

the other, bigger, of inches diameter, but of lefs vigour, po-

rous alfo and uneven *, which made me lay it slide as ufelefs for

this Experiment, becaufe, though it had bcenperfedly fpherical,

as the lefier, I could not be allured, that its- Center of Magni-

tude was the fame with thole of its Gravity and Strength

Which was requifite to makegood Gilbert s Propofition.

But for the-other fmalkr Magnet, that had no defed, and its

three Centers were the fame, with fomuch juftnefs, that after

/had exadly found the two Poles of this Stone, /caufed two

fmall holes to be made therein, to fupport it by two points of

Needles, as by mo pivots- : which having put in a Meridian of

Brafs, and fufpended the Ball betwixt.them like a little Globe
3

it was fo eafiiy moveable, that / -made it turn every way with a

blaft only ofmy mouth, audit flopp’d indifferently, now in one,

then in another place, not any fide of it prevailing by its gravi -

ty, nor defending, as it would have done, if any of them had

been heavier than another.

This Stone-thus prepared without- any defed in virtue or fi-

gure, uniforme, homogeneous, equilibrated, being adjulted on

its Meridian and a Horizon , fo placed on- its Meridian- line, tha t

the Poles thereof anfwer’d to the Poles of the Heavens (as hath

been Paid already •,) the fuccefs was, that it had not any Motion,

•;

' "
' Hhh 3
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and a fmall white mark, / had made upon this Stone] remained
ft ill in the fame place, where / had put it, without turning at all j
whence / thought the Propofition of Gilbert fufficiently re--

fured.

This Stone , having ferv’d me for this Experiment did, toge-
ther with the greater Stone

,
(whereof the Poles were alfoweli

marked) ferve me alfo to find out, whether the Needles, touch-
ed in different places, nearer to, or further from the -Poles, had
different Declinations. Which having tryed frequently with
thefe-, and with other Stones, /found no difference at all. in the
'Declination of the Needles.

^

And now to return to the main fubjeft of the Letter, / then
obferv’d, that all thefe Needles declined then from the Meridian
4 ! degrees from the North Eaftward. And, as / did not fufpedt
that this declination would have changed, having found it to be
the fame in many places, from Bred in Brittany to the Valto-

line among the Alfes
,
1 believed, the Antients had ill obferv'd

and that the want of their exa&nefs, in refpedf either of the
Meridian-line, or the fabrickof their Needles

, or the division of
their Circles

,
was the caufe of this defeft. But I wasfoon un-

deceived of my own Error, when / learned a little while after,

by Letters from England) that Mr. Burrows, Anno 1580, had
near London obferv’d the declination of the Needle to be 11.
degr. 11. min. as well as offuffius and Sennertus : And that Anno
x6i2. Mr. Gunther, Vrotenox of theMathematicks, had in the
fame place found that Declination much diminifht, having then
found but 6 degrees : Andla/lly, that Anno 1633. Mr. CeUibrand
had found it but 4. degrees North-eajl, conformable tomyOb-
fervations, Wbich did allure me, that thofe Declinations were
not conftant, but had varied.

And that / might be convinced by my felf, I made from time
to time Experiments in divers places, and found {till more and
.more diminution

5 fo that Anno 1660. in ffune, after I had very
exactly traced a Meridian by many Azimuths , before and after

noon, with a Brafs- Quadrant of 6. foot diameter, £tnd applyed
good Needles upon it, theoneofy. the other of 10, inches long,
i found that they declined but one degree, or thereabout : And
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tHe laft year *7 found no more but io. minutes * This Letter was

on the fame Meridian. Upon which having written this prefenc

lately applied, fince the receipt of the Letter,
year *

the fame" two Needles ,
me thinks, the Declination is yet lefs,

than the laft year. But this I can aftiire you, that the Declina-

tion is yet fome nsinutes tOWarGS the * By the favour of the Author3

Safi at leaft at Paris. So that you it is not conclufive, that becaufe
?

^rrvrrl rlnnKf * nf fhp d® Declination isyjyet fomewhat
may? upon my W j

towards the E aft at Purist that

0-bfervation of your friend, whom per- therefore it muftbe fo at ton-

haps the Meridian,
or the Needle

,
or the •• since •*Mm **

Conftrudhon and Divition or his Com-
differs frm that of Lime-houfe*

pafs may have deceived, to a degree and which two places are but 4

•

aM/North- weft, which heat thepre-
d ‘fla" t

fent aftignes to the Declination. But I

doubt not, but in 12 or 1 5 years it will be found true what he

affirms, as I have prognosticated by my Hjfothefis, whichma-

fcech the Declination to vary a degree every [even or eight

^
This is, what 1 :

had to return to the Letter, which I wifti

might deferve to be prefented to your lllufirious Society , and

contribute fomething to the difcovery 6f fo many admirable

vertues lodged in this Stone, and principally to the finding out

of theCaufe of this Variation •, for which I have already made

fome attempt, and propofed my thoughts in a Differtatien de

Latitudine Parefienfi& Magnetic Dechnatione, which il/. du Hti-

mel caufed to be printed Anno 1660. with his Aflronomia Phy-

pea. I (hall be very glad, to learn the fentiment of your Learn-

ed Philofophers thereupon, and what caufe they fufpedt there

is offo Angular an effedh I could difeourfe to you of other par-

ticulars touching the Proprieties of the Load-(lone, andefpecial-

ly of a remarkable one, 1 have difeover’d, and which, if I am

not deceived, fubverts that Theory
,
which undertakes to expli-

cate all
1

thefe effedfcs by the ParticnU (lriat& '

7 but! referve that

fe another occafion,

yi

1
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An Account offme Books.

/. FREE CONSI DERATIONS about $ UB OR-
DINATE FORMS; by the Honourable ROBERT
BOYLE

T His Trad is an Appendix to the Noble Author’s Exmen
of Siibfiantial Forms,

publifhed laft year-, and reprinted this.

T here hath been already given an Account of the principal

Part, as appears byNumhi n. ’Tis very fit the like fhould be

done now of this confiderable Appendix.

Fir(l then it* clears up and -tees the Dodrine about Subordi-

nateForms,, as it is maintain’d by divers learned Moderns
,
Spe-

cially Sennertw
,
who teacheth, thatbefide the Specifick Form

(fo called by himj there may refide in Animals and Plants, cer-

tain other Forms, fo fubjed to the predominant Mi(lre[s-Form
,

that they deferve. the 1 itle but of Subordinate Forms, and du-

ring the Reign of the Specifick-, are fubfervient to it
;

yet when
that is depofed or abolifht, thefe Inferiour Forms may come to

fet up for themfelves, viz.

This done, the Author 'tryes, Whether the Phenomena and

EfFeds of thefe pretended Subordinate Forms may not be as

well as the principal ones, intelligibly explicated by the Mechanic

. cal Principles
,
vid. Matter and Motion

,
and the thence refulting

Shape and Texture. Which that it may be done, is fo happily

made out in this Trait, that a Rational, Unprejudiced and At-

tentive Reader cannot but embrace the Author s Dodirine, and,

according to it, be fatisfied, that the portions of Matter, that

are endowedwiththefepretended Subordinate Forms, cannot pay

the prefumed Superintendent Form any other obedience, then

fome fuch kind of one, as the parts of a Clock or Engine may be

faid to yield to one another. So that the whole matter may be

•well conceived to be nothing but this ^ That, when divers bo-

dies of differing natures or Schematifmes come to be affociated fo

as to compofe a Body of one denominat ion, though each of them
be fuppofed to ad according to irs own peculiar nature, yet by
teafon of the coaptation of thofe parts, and the contrivemenc

•of the compounded Body., it will many times happen, that the

adion
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adionor effed produced, will be of a mixed nature, and differing

from that, which feveralof the parts confider’d as diftintt Bodies

or Agents, tended to, or would have perform’d
5 As when in a

Rallance, by putting in a weight into one of the Scales, theoppo-

fite Scale, though as a heavy body, it will naturally tend down-

wards, yet by virtue of the fabrick of the /nftrument is made to

mount upwards. So that thofe Adions, which Scholaftical men
attribute to the confpiring of fubordinate Forms to aflift the Spe-

cifickj are but the refultarit- adions offeveral Bodies, which being

afiociated together ,
are thereby reduced in many cafes to ad

jointly, and mutually modifie each others adions $ and that which

they afcrihe to the dominion of the Prefiding Form, is to be impu-

ted to the ftrudure and connexion of the parts of the compound-

ed Body.

This the Author confirms and illuftrates by many very inftru-

dive Examples and Comparifons, taken from manual Arts and

Pradifes, Phyficks, Chymiftry, &c. And applying his dodrine a-

bout thetefubordinate Forms to inanimate Bodies, he fumsup the

heads of all
3
andcafls them into p diftind Propofitions,which are $

1. The word Form is of an indeterminate fignification.

2. ’Tis noteafie, to decide thzNobkncfs of Forms.

3 . In divers Bodies the Form is attributed upon the account of

fame eminent Property or life * which if it be prefent and continue,

though many other things fupervene, or chance to be wanting,

thematterisneverthelefs looktupon, as retaining its Form, and

is wont to be allow’d its ufual denomination.

4. By reafon of the Conjundionor Connexion of the parts ,

that make up a whole (or, at leaft an hggregat of Bodies, that for

their connexion are looked upon as fuch) it will often happen, that

feveral things will be perform’d by -the joint or concurrent Adion
of thefe united or coherent parts.'

5.We may yedin zfoprrtdfenjezdmit, that in fome Bodies there

maybe fubordinate Forms.

6 . The fupervening of a new Form is often but accidentalto

the Pre-exiflent Form, and (then) does not.at all deflroy its na-

ture
9
but modifie its operations.

7. Befides the Specifick adions of a Body, that harbours fub-

ordinate Forms

,

there may be divers others, wherein fome of the

III Parts



Farts or Ingredients may a& according to their particular and pri-

ftine nature.

8. In divers Bodies, that which is call’d or look’d upon as the

Specific

k

Formas often not fo much as the Prefixing) but only the

mofi eminent,

9. The Forms difcourfed of, feem to be rather concurrent, than

Subordinate.

To each of thefe Profefitions are annexed fhort Comments , fill

of very pertinent and teaching Inftances, Relations, Comparifons,

&c. for which the Reader is referred to the Book it felf,

II. $oh. SWAMM ERD A M, M. D. Amfierodamenfis de R E-

S FIRATIONE & VS V PVLMONVM.

THis Author is ©f opinion, that all thofe Phi'lofophers, who
have hitherto inquired into the Nature and Ufe of Refpira-

tion> have only caught the fhadow of it, nothing of the fubftance.

And of this he gives this for the chief reafon
;
becaufe they have

been too negligent in confidering the firft manifeft motion of the

Breaft and Lungs in a F<etws $
which particular being underftood,

he thinks it very eafie to judge of the Refpiration of born Animals.

He fcruples not to reprehend the immortal Do&or Harvey
,

for

having excluded from the office of the Lungs the Vfe of Refrigera-

tion ;
which he pretends to have afTerted himfelf by moft evi-

dent Experiments, and uncontrolable Reafons.

To reprefent diftindHy,what he undertakes to make out in this

Tra£t0
we may take notice of thefe particulars:

1.

He takes pains to refute the Dodtrine of Attraction, and to

fubftitute in its place the Dodtrme of Pulfion or Intrufm of Air in-

to the Lungs.

2.

He endeavours to afifert, that the Lungs do not falldom,

but are by the Breft contracted.

3.

He affirms, to have clearly ihew’d, what is the proper fun-

ction and work of the Diaphragme
,
and other Mufcles ferving for

Refpiration,

' 4. He pretends, to have experimentally evinced the Genuine

Ufe of Refpiration^ and the Benefit thence refulting to the Ani-

mal Life.
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In fhcrt, He makes Refpration to be a Motion of the Thorax

and Lungs, whereby the Air is fometimes impelled by theNofe,

Mouth and Wind-pipe into the Lungs
5 and thence again expel-

led 5
farther to elaborate the Bloud,by Refrigerating it

,
and by

Separating its fuliginous fleams, and fo raile it to its ultimate and

higheft perfe&ion, for the Confervation of the Life of Animals.

Notice may be taken here by the by, that this Author in his

Preface promifes the publishing of a Treatif

e

about Infers $
in

which he engages to Shew many wonderful things in thofe little

and feemingly contemptible Creatures, and in particular to de~

monftrate to the Eye the very method and manner how a Cater-

pilar is tranfmuted into a Chryfalls ox Aurelia : By performing or

which, he hopeth, he Shall make the Curious bear more eafily t'he

lofsof Dr, Harvey % Treatife on that Subjed,

III. ohfervations faites fur vn GRAND POISON, drvn
LION, diffeques dans la Riblietheque du Roy d Paris, le 24, &
le 2^>.fuin,i66j,

^T^His Great Fijh, diSfeded by the Parifun Philofophers, was

jp a Fulpcula Marina (a Sea-fox :) in which they obferve’d 5

Firfl, The length of his Tail, equalling very near the whole

length of the reft of his body,(the whole Fish being .8-1 feet long)

and faShioned after the manner of a Sithe, bowed and turned up

toward the belly.

Secondly, His Mouth was armed with two Sorts of Teeth
•,
one

fort in the upper Jaw,being pointed,hard and firme,and ofone only ,

bone, in the manner of a Saw : the ether fort, found in the reft

of the upper,and in the whole under-Jaw,were moveable, and faft>

ned by fleihy memb' anes.

Thirdly, His Tongue did altogether adhere to the lower Jaw,

audits skin was hard and covered with little Shining points, which

rendred it very rough and fcabrous one way. T he points viewed

with a Microfcope, appeared transparent like Chryftal.

Fourthly, His Throat was very large, and the Oefophagus. as largo

as his Maw $
concerning which Authors fay, that he hath the dex-

terity of difengaging himfelf from the fwallowed hook, by carting

it up together with his Maw, the inftde of it turned our. They

lit 2 found



found in his Maw the Sea- herb, Varec, 5. inches long, and a Fijb

of the like length without head, fcales, skin and guts, all being

wafted but the mufculous flefh, which remained entire.

Fifthly, Thefuperiour part of his great Guthud this peculiar,

that inftead of the ufual circumvolutions of Guts, the cavity of

this was divided tranfverfly by many partitions, cdnfiftingof the

membranes of the Gut turned inwards, and in the figure of a Vice,

like Snail-fhels, or winding Stairs.

Sixthly

,

His Spleen was double 3 his Liver divided into two

Lobes
3

the Gall found to have more of bitter than fower : the

Heartywithout a Pericardium,
as big as a Henseggej the Bead

almoft nothing but a mafs of Flefh, very little Brains in it, and

that which was there, having very few meanders or windings : the

Eyes , bigger than thofe of an 0xe, only half-fpherical, flat before 5

the Sclerotica formed like a Cup, very thin, but very hard
5
the

Cornea very tender and fofc 3
the Chrjjlallin perfectly fpherical 5

the Vuea grayifh
3
the Choroides of the fame colour, and pierced,

for the prodtfcHon of the Retina, by a very large hole : the bot-

tom of this choroides had thatluftre of Mother of Pearl, which is

found in Terre(trialAnimals, but with lefs vivid colours : and the

Retina was alfo ftreaked with very apparent fanguineous Veflels.

TheObfervables in the L)on were,

In general, that for outward fhape, and the conftitution of ma-

ny parts, as the Claws , Teeth
,
Eyes ,

Longue ,
(befides the likenefs

of the Vifcera) ' a Lyon refembles very much a Cat .

In particular , an admirable ftru&ure of his Claws 3 a peculiar

fhape and pofition of his Teeth 3
a very ftiffe Neck 3 a mighty

rough and (harp Tongue, having points like claws both for hard-

nefs arid fhape. Eyes very clear and bright, even after death, which

without doling the Eye-lids, Lyons can cover with a thick and

blackifh membrane, placed towards the great Angle, which by

railing it fej'f and reaching towards the fmall Angle,can extend it

felf over the whole Cornea ,
as tis in Birds, but efpecially in Cattst

The reverfe ofthe auterior Vvea,where it lyes overthe chryflallin
7

is altogether black : the chryfallin very flat, and its greateft con-

vexity, which is not ufual, inks anterior part,as tis in Cats : the J-

quetts humour very plentifull
,
equalling almoft the fixe part of

the Vitreous,which plentywas judged to be the caufeofthe bright-

nefs, that remains in the eyes after death.
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His Throat was not above an Inch and a half large : the Stomachy

6 inches large, and 1

8

inches long .• all the Guts 25 foot long:, the

Liver, divided into 7 Lobes
5
as in Cats *, its cavity under the Bladder

ofGallms full of Gall, fhed abroad in the fubftance of the Liver,

and of the neighbouring parts 5
which was fufpe&ed by the phyfi-

tians, adminiftring this operation, to have been thecaufe of this Ly-

ons death: the Bladder ofGall was 7 inches long, and il inch large,

of a peculiar ftmdture : the Spleen, a foot long, 2 inches large, and
* inch thick : the Kidney weighed fomewhat above 7 ounces : the

Genitals of a peculiar conformation, caufing this Animal to caff his

Urine backwards, and to couple like Camels and Hares,

His Lungs had 6 Lobes on the right fide, and 3 on the left: the

’Wind-pipe had its annular Cartilages entire
, excepting two or

three? it was above four inches incompafs, being very firme, and
by this bignefs and firmnefs enabling a Lyon, ftrongly to thruff

Air enough through it, for his dreadful roaring.

His Heart was dry, and without water in the Pericard
5 much

greater in proportion, than of any other Animal, being fix inches
long, and four inches large towards the bafts^

and terminating in a
fharp point. It had very little flefh

,
and was all hollow • the

Ventricles very large* the Auricles very fmall: the proportion of
the branches, which the afcending^rte caffs out, wasfuch, that
the Carotids were as big, as the left Sttbclavial branch, and as the
reft of the right Subclavial

,
whence they iffue

; Which is confide-

table, feeing the Brain is fo fmall : For the Brain was but two in-

ches big, ofany dimenfion
5

the reft of the head being very flefhy,

and confifting of very firm Bones „ By comparing the little quan-
tity of the Lyons Brain with the plenty of that of a Calf it was »

Judged, that the having but little Brain is rather a mark and a caufe
of a fierce and cruel temper, than want of wit. Which ' conje&ure
was ftrengthned by the observation formerly made in the Sea-Fox,
inwhom almoft no Brains was found, though it be thought, that
his craft and addrefs. hath accafioned men to give him that Name,

HI Sj
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IV. HISTORI A AMB

R

K, Author* Ju S T O KLO-
B

I

O, D. in Acddem, Wittebergenfi.

^Hr^His Author reckons up 18 Opinions concerning Amber-

J| grife , and having examined every one of them, he embra-

ces that, which holds, That it is the Bung of a. Bird, ( called

in the Madagafcor Tongue, Ajchibobuch: ) of which he gives the

defcription out of odoardus Barbofa and others ; who affirm it to be

of the bignefs of a Goofe, curioufly feather’d, with a big head,

well tufted. Thefe Birds being found in great numbers in Mada-

gascar^ the Maldives, and other parts of the BaftIndies, are affirm-

ed? by Authors to flock together in great numbers , as Cranes
5

and frequenting high Cliffs near the Sea- fide., and there voiding

their Excrement, the Sea waffles it thence, if it fall not of its felf

into it.-

There is another opinion among the faid 18
,
for which thei»-

thorhzth. a good inclination, but yet dares not embrace it; viz.

that ’tis the Excrement of a certain kind of whales . If this

Amber were but in thofe other places, where there is good flore

of fuch Whales
^

it feems that would make the Author idmc\ui{h

the former Opinion.

This puts us in mind of a Relation
,
to be met with in Purchas

,

which, giving an Account of a certain Commiffion for a Gentle-

man to go Fadlor into Greenland for the killing of Whales and Mor-.

fes ,
takes notice, among other Particulars, of a fort of Whales,

called Trompa^ having but one Trunk on his head, whereas the Sar-

da, another kind of Whales, hath two. 1 his Trompa
,
(faith the t

Author) hath teeth of a fpan long, and as thick as a mans Wrifl,

but no Finns. In his Headis the Sperma Ceti
,
faith he farther, and

in his Entrails ,
the Amber-greefe,

being in fflape and colour like

Cowes-dung. Exprefs order was given in the faid Commiffion, that

the perfon deputed fflould himfelf be prefent at the opening of this

fort of Whale, and caufe therefldueof the faid Entrails tobeput

in fmall Casks, and bring them along with him into England.

This will give occaiion toincreafe our Inquiries for Greenland ;

which perhaps may be inferred in the Book of the next Month.

An



An Account

Of an Experiment made by iti.Hook, ofPreferring Animals alive

by Blowing through their Lungs with Bellows,

This Noble Experiment came not to the Publifher’s hands, till all the prece-

ding Particulars were alreadyfont to the F refs, and almofl all Printed of, (for

winch caufe alfo it could not be mentioned among the Contents:)And it might have

been refcrved for the next opportunity, had not the confiderablenefs thereof been a

motive to hafien its Publication. It /hall be here annexed in the Ingenious Au-

thor feV el}?/? words, as he prefented it to the Royal Society
,

(JCtob. ?4 - {667.

the Experiment it felfhaving been both repeated (after a former fuccefsful trialof

it, made by the fame hand a good while agoe) and improved the week, before, at

their publkk Affembly. The Relation it folffollowcs

I
Did heretofore give this Illuflrious Society an account of an Experiment

I formerly tryed of keeping a Dog alive after his Thorax was all difplay’d

by the cutting away of the Ribbs and Eiaphragme • and after the Pericardium ••

of the Heart alfo was taken off. But divers perfons Teeming to doubt of the-

certainty of the Experiment (by reafon thatfome iryalsof this matter,made,

by fome other hands, failed of fuccefs) 1 caus’d at the laft Meeting the lame

Experiment to be fhewn in the prefence of this Noble Company
,
and that with

the fame fuccefs, as it had been made by me at firft • the Dog^being kept alive

by the Reciprocal blowing up of his Lungs with Bellowes, and they fuffered to

fubfide, for the fp.ice of an hour or more, after his Thorax had been fo dif-

play’d, and his Afpera arteria cut off juft below the Epiglottis, and bound on

upon the nofe of the Bellows.

And becaufefome EminentPhyfitians had affirm’d, that the Motion of the

Lungs was necefl’ary to Life upon the account of promoting the Circulation of

the Blood, and that it was conceiv’d, the Animal would immediately be fuffo

cated as loon as the Lungs (hould ceafe to be moved, I did (the better to for-

tifie my own Hypothecs of this matter, and to be the better able to judge of

feverai others ) make the following additional Experiment
^
viz.

The Dog having been kept alive, (as I have now mentioned) for above an

houre,.in which time the Tryal had been often repeated, in fuffering the Dog
to fall intQConvulfive motions by ceafing to blow the Bellows, and permitting

the Lungs toftiblide andlye ftili, and of fuddenly reviving him again byre-

newi ng the blaft, and'confequently the motion of the Lungs : This, I fay, ha-

ving been done, and the Judicious Spe&ators fully fatisfied of the reallity ofthe

former Experiment-, I caufcd another pair of Bellowes to be immediately

joyn’d to the firfl, by a contrivance, I had prepar’d, and pricking all the outer-

coat©fche Lungs with the (lender point of a very (harp pen-knife, this fecond;
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pair of Bellows was mov’d very quick
, whereby the firft pair was alwayes

kept full and alwayes blowing into the Lungs • by which means the Lungs alfo
were alwayes kept very full, and without' any motion • there being a continu-
al Btaft of Air forc’d into the Lungs by the firft pair of Bellows, fupplyfogit as
faft, as it could find its way quite- through the Coat of the Lungs by the final!
holes pricked in it, as was faid before. This being continued for a pretty while
the Dog, as I exfpefted, lay ftill, as before, his eyes being all the time very
quick, and his Heart beating very regularly .• But, upon ceafing this blaft and
buffering the Lungs to fall and lyeftili, theDogg would immediately fallmto
Dying convulfive fits

•,
but be as foohreviv’d again by the renewing chefulnefs

of his Lungs with the conllant blaft of frefh Air.

Towards the latter end ofthis Experiment a piece of the Lungs was cut quite
off; where ’twas obfervable, that the Blood did freely circulate, and pafs tho-
row the Lungs, not only when the Lungs were kept thus conftantly extended
but alfo when they were fuffer’d to fubfide and lye ftill. Which feem to be’
Arguments, that as the bare Motion of the Lungs -without fre/h Air contributes
nothing to the life of the Animal, he being found to furvive as well, when they
were not mov’d, as when they were ; fo it was not the fubfiding or movelef-
nefsof the Lungs, that was the immediate eaufe of Death, or theftopping
the Circulation of the Blood through the Lungs, but the want of a fufficient

fapply of fre/h Air.

I fhali fhortly further try, whether the fuffering the Blood ro circulate
through a velfel, fo as it may be openly expofed to the frefh Air, will not fuf-

fice for the life of an Animal
;
and make lome other Experiments, which, I

hope, will throughly difcover the Genuine ufe of Refpiration
^
and afterwards

confider of what benefit this may be to Mankinde.

F I N I S.
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Numb.

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mondays Novemh. 1

1

. i66j9

The Contents.

A defcriftion of an Instrument for Dividing a Foot into many

thoufand parts, 4/?^ 7̂ meafuring the Diameters of Planets

togreat exaffnefs, &c. as it ms formerly promifed. An ac-

count of making a Dog draw his Breathjujl like a Wind-broken-

IIorfe. Divers Anatomical okfervations on Humane Bodies

,

Several Infances of Peculiarities of Nature
,
both in Men and

Brutes. A Confirmation of the Experiments , mentioned in

Numb. 27 . to have been made in Italy, by In]effing Acid Li-

quors i^ Bloud. An obfervation about the double Membrane

call'd Epiploon, which covers the Entrals of Animals, and is

fil'd with Fatt. Some Hortulan Communications
, about the cu-

rious Engrafting of Orenges and Lemons or Citrons upon one

anothers Trees, and of ^Individual Fruit
>
half Qrenge and

half Lemon, growing on [uch Frees. Aniniitoation of away of

preferving, in the more Northern Climats, Orenge-Trees all

winter long, without any Fire . Inquiries for Greenland, An
Account ofthe Synopfs NOV %AE> V H I L-O S O P H I <AE &
MEDICINE Francifci Fravagini

,

Medici Veneti.

A Defcriftion.

Of an Inftrumeat jfor dividing a foot into many

thoufand parts, and thereby Meafuring the Dia-

meters of Planets to great exattnefsffkc. as it was

promifed, Numb. 25T

jf the reffence of the worthy Promifer of this Inftrument, Mr,

RichardIownley, had not been fo remote from London, nor

Kkk feme
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fome other impediments intervened, (after itmscom to hand,)

Fir
ft

on the Publifher’s, then on the Engraver’s fide, the follow-

ing Particulars concerning the fame9 promifedfome Moneths ago,

had been imparted to the PuUick agood while before this time.

For the draught of the Figures, reprefenting the New Inftrument

itfelf andthe Defcription of the fame3
we are obliged to the in-

genuity of Mr., Hook.

THe i. 2 and 3 Figures
%
do reprefent the feveral parts of this

Inftrument $
the 4

th Figure
,
part of the Telefcope with the

Inftrument applied to it>. and the 5
th

, the Reft ? on which the

whole repofeth.

The 1 .
Figure reprefents the Brafs-boxe with the whole Inftru-

ment, ( excepting onely the Moveable Cover.') and tht Screwsy
by which it is fixt to the Telefcope. In this Figure (a ana) is a

fmall oblong Brafs-box, ferving both to contain the Screws, and

its Sockets or Femal Screws
,
and alfo to make all the feveral move-

able parts of the Inftrument to move very true, fmooth, and in

a fimple -diredl motion. To one end hereof is ferewed on a Round
pipe of Brafs ( bbbb ) about g inches overt the extream Limb
of whofe outfide is divided into a ioo equal parts, and numbred

by ro.,2o. 30. &c. Through the middle of this Plate
,
and the

•middle of the Box (a a a') is placed a very curioufty wrought

Screw of about the bignefs of a Goofe-quill, and of the length

•of the Box , the head of which is by a fixed Ring or Shoulder, on

the Infide, and a fmallfpringing Plate, fdd) on the Outfide, f©

adapted to the Plate,that it is not rathe leaftfubject to hhake.The

other end of this Screw is by another little Screw (whofe fmall

point fills feat Center or hole made in the end of the longer Screw,

for this purpofe) rendred fo fixt and fteady in the Boxe
,
that

there appears not the leaft danger of ihaking, Upon the Head
©f this Screw without the Springing- Plate, is put on a fmall Index

fee) and above that a Handle ( mm) to turn the Screw round,

as often as there fliall be occafion, without at -all endangering the

difplacing of the Index *, it being put on very ftiffupon a Cylin-

drical part of thz Head, and the Handle upon a Square. The
^rmhath that 7bird of it,which is next the bigger than the-



of the

,

bigger
3

%hird.\$ asfmall again,as that of the Screw ofthe other two Thirds .

Tothe grower Screw is adapted a Socket (f) faftned to a long

Barr or Bolt (gg^) upon which is faftned the Moveable Sight (/?,)

fo that every turn of the Screw promotes the Sight ( h ) either a

tkmdMarer, or a thred farther off from the fixt Sight (i ) The

Barr (gg) is made exa&ly equal and fitted into two fmail Staples

( k k ) which will not admit of any fhaking. There are 60 of thefe

thuds. 3
and, anfwerable thereto, are made 60 divifms on the

edge of the Bolt or Ruler (gg % )
and a fmail Index. ( / ) fixt to the

Boxe (a a a) denotes, how many threds the Edges of the two

Sights ( h) and (/) are diftant 5
and the Index ( e e

)

(hews on

the Circular Plate, what part of a revolution there is more 3 every

revolution, aswasfaid before, being divided into ico parts. Ac

the fame time that tht moveable Sight (h ) is moved forwards or

backwards, or more threds of the Courfer Screw, is the Plate

(pp, in Fig, 2.) by the means of the Socket ( q) to which it is

fcrew’d, moved forward or backward,or more threds of thtfner

Screw :

5

So that this Plate
,
being fixt to the Telefcope by the

Screws (rr. in Fig, 2. } fo as the middle betwixt the Sights may

lye in the Axis of the Glafs, however the Screw be turn’d
,
the

midft betwixt the Sights will always be in the Axis,and the Sights

will equally either Open from it, or fhut towards it.

Figure 2. reprefents the moveable Cover containing the Screws,

to be by the Bookfeller cut off, by the prickedLine ( xxx) from

the Paper, and to be fitly placed on Figure 1. according to the

pricked Line (yyy

)

anfwering thereto* that by the taking off,

as it were, or folding up of this Cover
,
the inward contrivance

of the Screws and Sights may appear.

And becaufe it is conceived by forne ingenious men, that it will

be more convenient
,
inftead of the Edges of the two Sights

( h and /) to employ two Sights fitted with hairs, therefore is add-

ed Figure 3, reprefenting the two Sights (r. and*.) fo fitted

with threds ( t. and u
. ) that they may be conveniently us’d in the

place of the folid Edges of the Sights ( h, and/. )

The 4
th Figure reprefents, How the Screws are to be put on.

Kkk 2 The

other of % by at leaft as much as the depth

fmdl Screw, made on it: The thred of the Screw of the



The Tube A D is dividedinto 3 lenghts % of which (as in ordi«

nary ones)BC is to lengthen or contra<ft, as the Objedl requires:

But A B is here added, that at A. you.may put fuch Eye-glaffes

as fliall be thought moft co^engnt, and to fet them ftill at the

diftance, moft proper for ihexnf̂ Indexes or Pointers, which here

are fupposd’d to beat B. which length alters alfo in refped of
divers perfonsEyes, E. is a Screw, by which the Great Tube can

be fixtfo, as by the help of the figures, any fmaller part of it can

immediately be found, meafuring only, Or knowing the divi-

fions on BC, the diftance of the objeff-glafs from the Pointers.

is the Angular piece of wood, that lies on the upper Screw of the

Thistf*/?isreprefented by Figure 5T

As for a Defcription of the Ufes of this ingenioufty contrived

and very curious Engine
,
the Reader is defir’d to look back to the

before alledged Numb. 2 $T

An Account

Of making a Dogg draw his Breath exactly like a Wind-broken

,

Horfe as it was devifedandexperimented by Dr.Richard Lower
3

with fome of his Inftrudlive obfervations thereon.

This Experiment was made before the R Soc. Oftob. ] 7 . i66y, after it

had been tryed by the Author in private, fome while before . The Acccoum
of it in his own Words andlm follows.

After I had often confider’d the manner and way of Refpiration
,

and by many Obfervations been induced to believe, that thez>/4-

phragme is the chief Organ thereof, I thought, there could be no
way more probable to try it, then by breaking the Nerves, by
which its Motion is perform’d: Which maybe eafily (as it was
adlually ) done after the following manner 5

pierce the fide of the Animal between the 6. and 7 Ribb

^ in the middle of the Thorax, juft over againft the region of the

A^^^’Heart, with afmall Incifion- knife, palling the knife but juft into

the Cavity of the Breaft (which you may juftly know by finding

no refiftance to the point of it 3 ) then take it out, and put

in a DireNor, ora fmall Quill made like it, and thruft it in about

an inch, directing the end of it toward the Sternum
,
clofe to the

infideofthe Breaft. Then cut upon it about an inchon the Inter-

cofial Mufcles ; by which you may be fecur’d from touching the

Lungs
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lungs with the point or edge of your knife. This' clone, put in

your finger, and with your nail feparate the Nerve ,
which pafieth

along the fide of the Pericardium toward the Diaphragme. Then
put in a Probe, a little inverted at the end like a hook, and ap-

prehend the Nerve , and pull it to^the Orifice of the Breaft, and

cut it off, and fow the hole up very clofe. Do the fame on the

other fide, and prefently let the Dog loofe, and you will plainly

fee him draw his breath exadlly like a Wind-broken Horfe : Which
yet you will fee plainer, if you run him a little in a firing after he

Is cut. But that any one may perform this Experiment the eafi

-

er, let him firft take notice, how the Nerves of the Diaphragms

pafs along on each fide of the Pericardium in a dead Animal, be-

fore the trial be attempted in a Living one.

The moft obvious objervations from this- Experiment, are .

1, That the whole manner of Respiration is quite alter’d. For,

as in a foundAnimal, in Infpiration the Belly fwells by the lifting

up the Bowels by the Contraction of the Diaphragme $ and in

pxfpiration the Belly falls by the Relaxing of the fame : In a

wind-broken Dog or Horfe ’tis quite contrary. For in them it is to

be feen plainly, that when they draw their breath,^eir Belly is

drawn in very lank and fmall, and when they breath^ their Bel-

ly is relaxt and fwells again.

2. It being certain, that the Lungs do not move**/ themfelves

at all, but wholly depend upon the Expanfton of the Thorax by

the Intercoflal Mufcles, and the Diaphragme $ by this Experiment

it doth appear, how much thz fwgle motion of either of them doth

particularly contribute to Respiration. For
,

all Infpiration being

made by the Dilatation of the Thorax, and that Dilatation being

caufzdpartly by the Intercoflal Mufcles drawing up the Ribs, and

partly at the fame time the Diaphragme by its Contraction draw-

ing downward the lower fmall Ribs, to which ’tis joyned, and alfo

lifting up the Fifcera of the lower Belly, by which they dojoyntly

make all the fpace, they can, for the Air to come in- and diftend

the Lungs: It muft hence necefiarily follow , that the Intercoflal

Mufcles and the Diaphragme being conftituted for two difiant Em-
ployments (though both to the fame end) and neither being able

to perform the others Office
,
where one ceafeth from it’s work,

the other for the exigence of Nature mufitake more pains to

Kk k 1
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Cupply the others defect. Which is very evident to be feen • for.,

the Diaphragme being made ufelefs by loofing its Nerves
0 the

ic intcrc&jldl Mufcles do dilate the Ribs much more than formerly,,

even to the u-tmoft diftance they can
,
when there is need for it',

as,when you make the Dog run a little after he is cut, or when
you gallop a Wind-broken Horfe , doth manifeftly appear.

3. The manner of Refpiration being the fame in a Dog , whofe
, Biaphragme-nervesarecur, arid in a Wind- broken Horfe, ’cis more
than probable, that the Caufe may be as nearly the fame, as the
Signes are-, and that, though there may be other faults found in

the Lungs of fuch Creatures, yet ’tis very likely, they may be
induced from the weaknefs of Refpiration

,
but that they" had

their Occdfion from the Relaxation or Rupture of the Nerves of the,

Diaphragme at firft : which will feem more credible, ifwere-
member, that by theftreining of theMidriff too much (by which

^ the Nerves may be quite broken or ftretcht beyond their proper
tone ) moft commonly that accident happens.

Anatomical

Obfervations on ^ Humane Body
,
dead of odd Difcafes 5 as they

were communicated by Dr. Nathanael Fairfax.

. A Young Maid of Rumborough in Suffolk , when foe was about
thirteen years of age, took chalybeats for the Green-lick-

nefs, and found fome relief by it , but was after much pent in her
wind. From iCt0 22.foemuchafoi(5i:ed her felf for the Death
of her Father and Mother , and the misbehaviour of a Brother

5

> during which time, foe had every year an acute difeafe or two. At
1 8, foe was very weakly, clogg’d in her Cheft, and melancholy.
If foe went out in a windy day, foe was fain to make haft in* for
the wind, /befaid, was ready to choak her. She was a very flow
Walker, going up-hill or up-ftairs with much difficulty. She
was now obferved to be very thirfty , ufually drinking at Bed.
time, and in the night too, fometimes i elfe

, fhefaid ,
foe foould

be choak’t with drought. Between 21. and 22. of her age, going
down ftairs, foe heard a frightful Jolking in her Breaft* which
foe then made known to the reft of the houfe, who when foe
foew d them the manner of it by ftiaking her Body

,
joyn’d all

with her in the wonder
,
concluding (as moft would have done by

thenoife) that her Breaft was almoft full of water. She took fe-

veral
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verat things of Dr. Browne 2nd others at Norwich for about fix

monethstime, without finding relief. Half a year after , toward

Michaelmas,
upon taking a flight cold, fhe wasfo ftop't up, that

fiie could only whifper ^ nor could fire lie flat, but rear’d up with

pillows. I beingTent for, caufed prefently a Vein to be open’d, as

an Expedient only to make way for a freer Circulation
,
and

room for Nature to disburthenher felf. Within lefs than an hour

flie got breath > and Toon after grew as well as flie was before.

She affirm’d, fhenever fwet in her life , nor could it be procur’d

by ordinary Sudorificks. Being defirous to adde an Empirical re-

medv ,
I gave her three of Matthews Pills •, which did fweat her

*

lightly ,
but beyond what ever flie remembred. Several daily do-

fes of Lockiers Pills, 4.per dofe,
remov’d the Julking, as fbe [didy .

lower to the Mid -riff: when flie, fearing an Hyper-catharfis y
laid

them by for two or three daies, and then taking them up again,

could find no further alteration by them. She could never lie on

her left fide. In the 23. year of her age, in Winter, flie had a

dangerous Fcaver , with a Biarrhaa^ but came off. In her 24. in

Winter again, flie got cold, was quite ftopt up , after five or fix.

daies fell into Convulfion ere flie was bled, through want of care

in thofe about her. By late bleeding flie had prefent eafe
,
and

ehear’d up in the Evening, but died the next Morning.

I had leave from her felf, whilfi: living, and from her Relations,

when dead, to open her Body 5 which I did accordingly.

Fir(l therefore I cleav’d afunder the Breft-bone from the .Car-

tilage, called Ettfi-formvs, to the neck 5 when ,
laying open the &**&&&

hollow of thq Thorax, there fieam’d out at firft a very offenfive

fmelk, notwithftanding the fharp froft, there was at that time, it

feeing about chrrfim^s. Then making way to lay open either fide

of the Sternum , I was furprifed to fee (as I thought) almofi the

whole Cavity of-the Fhofax empty above, (as the Body lay fu-

pine) and fill’d withnothing but thick'Milk beneath. Butfearch-

ing further, I found there was only all the right fide of the Clift,-

and about a<third part of the left, in that condition. It took up,

in the part to the neck-ward a hand- breadth, and ran three fin-

gers thicknefs to the left of the Mediaftinumt. The Liquor was

like Cream ,
or rather like a fize of Sfamfl) White, having a cafti

of .yellow*,like Beefiings, Tor, putting a fp.pon.mto it, from the'

bottom*'
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bottom I lookup a thick clammy matter, juft like that Sfmijh
White

,
that finks to the bottom of its fize. In quantity it might

be about three pints, contain’d in a Bag, which was capable to
hold as much more and better. The hag ran along from the left

fhoulder to the utmoft of the right fide of the Mid-riff: not
freight along nor ftifly ftretcht 5 but about a hand-breadth from

-its rife it went dire&ly down to the Midriff, with which it clofed
all along. *Its skin or coat was thicker than that of the ftomack,
as welteits capacity larger, in as much as the Flexures of the
Ribs joyn’d with it, and made up above half the compafs. Where,
it adher’d to the Mid-riff, ’twas near a finger thick : And in one
place, where I endeavor’d to feparate it from the Mid-rif^ I hit

upon a thinner bagg, whence iffued out 2 or 3 fpoonfuls of fhier

water .* How it got in, I found not. T he Mediapinum was either

wholly wafted, orelfe woven into the thicknefs of the Bagg , as

was alfo the Pleura, as far as the Bagg reach’d. It lay loofe and
flapping from the left Axillar tojrhe chep, having been before
fill’d and diftended either withisiaifor the Liquor. All the hol-
low was bedabled with the wallowings of the liquor about, as

is the Oufe by the Ebbings and Flowings of the Tide in a Chan-
nel. That Lobe of the Lungs

,
which fhould have been on the righ-

fide, was gone, and that on the left, wafted to near a third part.

In the Lower Belly all was well.

Dr. Brown faith, he hath met with the like in an Italian Au-
thor. His opinion was to falivate her. I had thoughts of a Pa

-

racentheps
,

or Tapping between the Ribs. For by the noife of
the Liquor, and by her not enduring to lye on the left, I conclu-

ded it muft be in a Cyftis on the right. But if that had been done,

the Bagg being too thick might have mortified. The Jolking
was exactly like that of Water or Milk. This Woman was as

Flat-breafted as a Man- Whether the Liquor proceeded from the

falling down of the chyle from the Axtllars
,
is a .Quxre, but feems

to carry in it fomewhat of probability. But I muft not refieft.
•

Two other Anatomical obfervations , imparted , by the fame
hand, m

• vj-V* * .

1. A certain Serving-man about 27 years ofage;dyed Hydrofical,

which Difeafe he was molefted with, 4 years before his qeatfu He
was
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was ever a liftlefs, dull and melancholy fellow, never cheerful nor

fmiling, efpecially for ten years before he died. His words came
from him as if forced, and fpeaking but a little, he would end

withafighe When open’d, he was found to have the left Lobe

of thz Lungs almoft quite wafted ^ but no Ulcer, nor ought pre-

ternatural appearing in the remaining part , except its wafting.

The heads of the Feffels and branches of the Wind-pipe as big, as in

the other Lobe, That Lobe of the Liver , which buts on the

Mid-rifFe, was black outwardly for about a hand-breadth,and about

a thumbs-breadth within the Parenchyma. Other parts found.

2 . The other day I took notice in the Corps of a Felon
,
that,

whereas ordinarily the Preparing Feffels arife, on the right fide,

out of the Cava^ as on the leftput ot the Emulgent,his right Vas
preparans fprang cleerly from the right Fmulgent

.

Divers Inftances

Of Peculiarities of Nature, both in Men, Brutes ; Com-
municated by the fame .

1. One Mr. Morley of Bury St. Edmunds in an Afthmatick di-

ftemper, was advifed by fome to take down a fpoonfull of
good Englifh Honeys which being, done, the Patient fell into an
Univerfal fwelling, as if he had (wallow’d the worft of Poyfons.

Mr. Goodrich being haftily call’d in, to fave life, prefcribed him a
common Sudorifick

,
which in competent time relieved him. They

then made inquiry at the Apothecary’s, Whether nothing wrere

amifs in the Honey •, ancffchey protefted, it was altogether right.

But tobeaftur’dof it by Experiment, they afterwards got the like

quantity at another place , which was given with the very fame
frightful event, and the Party was cu-

red by the fame Chirurzion ("who ismy * belike Example hath been

Author) with the fame kind of fweat , Publijherby a very credible per-

2 . Mr. Twijfe, a Minifter of Metig- fon,of a Noble Lady in Ireland

,

h*m in Suffolk, about fourty years of
age, having been accuftomed for fome mingling in the Application, he

time to drink warm or rather hot Beer,
ni

.

3

^,
!t’ a 'm!e Hvney

.

,
? which lhe hath an utter Averfion,

which was then unknown to the Chirurgiottf as was to the Paiicnt the mixture
; ) the place

unedited did foon after rankle, and grow fo bad, that the Lady was conftrainedto fend for him
that had applied it ; who being examined about the Ingredients, and declaring one of them to
be Honey, the Lady foon acquainted him with her Antipathy to that fubftance : whereupon
that Application was immediately removed, and another more proper for the Patient put in
the place, with good fuccefs.

L 1 1 and
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and coming from his Houfe about Mid-fummer to a houfe near

Rumburch- church, where he was offered a Cup of cold Beer, out

of modefty, or a humor to prevent the being wondred at, took it

offthus coldj after he had taken a Pipe of Tobacco. Which done,

he prefently took horfe
,
and rode with other Company towards

Framlingham. Coming at Hale[with
^
he found himfelf fick, his

ftomach much out of order. He lighted once or twice by the

way and vomited, but coming at his Journeys end, his vomiting

grewworfe, and he was conftrain’d to betake himfelf to his bed.

Next day he grew yet worfe, could find no help by Phyflck, but

died the very next morning.

It may be worth noting (adds the Anther ) that one, who is

wont to drink cold Beer, is not, for ought we know, endanger’d

by a draught of hot Beer : But I cannot tell, whether it may be
thence inferr’d, that /W things are more agreeable to the natural

Tone of the Stomach, thenc^. That it was not barely the

coldnefs of particles, fenflble to the Touch, appeares, be-

caufe the fame Party could drink cold Wine ,
as I was inform’d

from my own Father.

Madam Mary Brook of 7oxford hath. fiich an Averfion to

Waffs ^
that while# their feafon of fwarming about in Houfes laft-

eth, hie is forc’d to confine her felf to a little clofe Chamber,
and dares not then come out to Table, leaf! their coming there

fhould put her into fuch diftempers, as cheefe doth thofe, who
have an utter Antipathy again# it.

4. Mrs. Raymond of Stow-market
,
when ever fbe hears Thun*

icr
,
even a farr off, begins to have a bodily diftemper feize on

her. She grovves flint, lick in her ftomach, and ready to vomit.

.

At the very coming over of it, (lie falls into a right down cholera
,

and continues under a Vomiting and Loofenefs•, as long as the Tern-

pek holds, and that in a more violent way, than is commonly pro-

cured by fuch Medicaments as are ufually exhibited for thofe very

purpofes. And thus it hath been with this Gentlewoman from

a Girle.

5. I know a Woman in Stow-market^ who, during her Green-

iicknefS; was invited by her Pica or longing, to fuck the Windout
of Bellows

,
which as often as fhe cou'.d fhe took into her Body

with open mouthy forcing itin by blowing with her own hands*

the

1
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the- Bellowes inverted. I know another that was for crackling of

Cinders under her feet. From which kindof Inflates I am in-

clin'd to doubt, whether that Diftemper begins at the Deprava-

tion of the Acid liquor in the Stomach,
and not rather at the vte-

rus ,
which next mfe&s the Brain, fuch kind of things gratify-

ing the Fancy fomewayes milled, more than the Appetite natural

any wayes depraved.

6, Somewhat, like to this, is to be found in Brutes. In May

Jaffa Grey-hound Bitch at Brightmll-Uall, about five or fix dayes

before Ihe call her Whelps
,
had fuch a wild kind of Hunger

(though Ihe was fed fufficiently every day with ufual food) that

,

finding another Bitches Whelps, (he devour’d them all (4 or 5, as

I remember ) and fell next upon the Bitch her felf, who made a

fbift to get from her as well as fhe could
,
being help’d. From

this, and from Sows devouring whole Litters of Pigs, l am prone

to think otherwife of the Longings of Feeming-Women, than is the

common opinion.

A Confirmation

Of the Experiments, mention d in Numb, 2 7/(9 have been made

by Signor Fracaffati in Italy, by Inje&ing Acid Liquors into

Blood.

THe Honourable Robert Boyle, having feen the particulars in-

ferred in Numb. 27, concerning fome Experiments made

by Signor Fracaffati, and recolle&ing, what himfelf had experi-

mented of that nature, feveral years ago, was pleafed to give to

the Publifher the following Information about it, by the favour of

a Letter, written to him from Oxford
,
Otfob. 1 166j. viz.

J
Hinted toyou in my laft fomething about the Original of the Ex-
periments, made Vitaly, by Injecting Acid Liquors into Blood;

F0 explain whichJ (hall now tell youFThat

his Office hath the Care of feeing them faithfully managedj do fully agree with the Affir-

mat:

the Matter inqueftson, It being in the Month of Dccember of An. 1664, when, what is

now alledged in this Letter, was publickly related by its Author,

Sir,

L 11 2 figne)
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figne) upon Bloodjet warm, as it came from the Animal, That
hj putting into it a little Aqua fortis, or Oylof Vitriol,’or Spirit of
Salt (jhefe being the mofl ufual Acid Menftruums,) the Blood not
only would prefently loofe its pure colour and become of a Dirty one
but in a trice be alfo coagulated

^ whereas iffome fine Vrinous fpi-
rip

,
abounding in Volatil Salt, fuchas the Spirit of Sal Armoniack

were mingled with the warm Blood
,

it would not only not curdle it or
imbafe its Colour

,
but make it look rather moreflorid than before, and

both keep itfluid, andpreferve it from Putrefaction for a low time.

This xperiment I devis'd, among other things toflew the Ami-
cab] enefs of Volatil [pints tothe Blood. And I remember *twas
fo much taken notice of that fome very Inquifitive Members of the
Society came prefently tome, and defiredme to acquaint them more
particularly with it

; which I readily did, though afterwards I made
,

fome further obfervations about the fame Experiment
P that jhadno

occafionto relate.

This having beenfo publickly done, though Iflail not fay,that Sig-
nor Fracaflati may not have hit, as well as I, upon the Experiments
publifled in his Name, yet there is fo little difference between the
warm Blood of an Animal out ofhis Feins and in them, that

3

tis

not very improbable, that he may have had fome imperfect Rumor of
our Experiment without knowing whence it came

, and fo may, without
any disingenuity,have thence taken a hint tomake andpublifl,what now
is Englifl’d in the T ranfadtions. if it be thought ft, that any menti-
on be made of what I related fo long ftnce, I think, I can fendyou
fome other Circumflances belonging to it. For 1 remember, Itryed
it with other Liquors ( as Spirit of Wine, Oyle of Tartar, Oyle
of Turpentine,) and I think alfo, I can fcndyou fome remarks upon
the Colour ofthe upper part of the Blood. AndIflail on thisocca-

fion add in reference to Anatomical matters in general, that after I
fawD how favourably the Ufefulnefs of Experimental Philolophy
was receiv’d, I was invited to inlarge it in another Edition • andfor
that, I provided divers Anatomical as well, as other Experiments,
anddefgn d many rnorefo that I have by me divers things, that would
not perhaps be unwelcome to Anatomiffs, &c.

An Obfewation

About the Epiploon, or the Double Membrane, which covers the
Entrals of Animals, and is fil’d with Fat.

This Obfervatm Jhwld have been added tothofe that were fublijh’t in Num-
ber
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ber 27. 'and wade by FracafTad and Malpighi. For it is contain'd in an

Exercication De Omento, annexed to the Tetras Anatomicarum Epiltolarum

Marc

-

1H Malpighii and Caroli Eracaflati de Lingua & Cerebro, printed in Bo-

nonia.^wd? it Veas then omitted
,

it was thought worth the inferring now/iz.

Efifloon, being look’d upon by a good Microfcofe,
is like

I a great Sack
,
full of abundance of other fmall Sacks, which

do inclofe Gatherings of Greafe or Fat. T here are manyVeftels

,

which may be call'd Adifous or Fatty } which iftue out of this Mem-

brane^ and fpreading themfelves all over the Body, conveigh Fat

to it,juft as the Arteries carry the Blood all over the fam e.W here-

ever is Fat or Greafe, there is found ftore of thefe little Sacks,

wherein that isinclofed, whence it is, that in lean and emaciated

Bodies, in fteadof Fat, you find nothing but /kins.

The ftru&ure of thefe fmall Sacks and of the Adifous veffels

fufftciently fheweth, that the Fatt is not form’d accidentally out

of the thick Vapours of the Bloud, as is the common belief.

Nor is its chief life, to foment the Natural heat s but it feems

rather to conduce to the allaying of the Acrimony o{ the Salts,

that are in the Blond and the Serofities. And indeed (faith this

Author ) Lean perfons, and thofe,whofe Efifloon hath been cut,'

are more fubjedt than others to Ehumatifmes ,
Lienteries

,
and

the like difeafes that are caufed by the jharfnefs of the Humours .

And thofe that are fatt, are not fo eaftly feized on by them,

in regard the Acrimony of the serofities is corrected by the Mix*

tnre of the Fatt
,
juft as thefharpeft Lixiuium will loofe its force,

if Oyl be mingled therewith.

Some Hortulan Communications about the curious Engrafting

of Orenges and Lemons or Citrons ufon one anothers Trees *

and of one Individual Fruit, half Orenge and half Lemon,

growing on fuch Trees, &c»

We have here Orenge-trees, (faith the Intelligence from Flo-

rence) that bear a fruit, which is Citron on one fide, and Orenge,

on the other. They have not been brought hither out of other

Countreys : and they are now much propagated by ingrafting.

2. This was lately confirmed to us by a very Ingenious Englijh

Gentleman, who afterted, that himfelf not only had feen, but

bought of them An. 1660/in Paris, whither they had been fent

byGm*4-Merchams-,aiKl that onfomeTrees he had found morenge
Oft;,
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on one branch, and a Lemon on. another branch * asalfo, ( confo-
nantly to the Florentine information

)
' one and the fame Fruit half

Orenge and halfLemon and fometimes three quarters of one kind,
and one quarter of the other.

3. A Provencals Paris pretends to keep Orenge-trtes "in that
Town all the winter long without any Fire, though they remain in

the Earthy and not be put in Caiffes or Boxes, This is thought to
be effe&ed by a peculiar fort of Dung, ufedfor that purpofe, and
wrought deep into the Ground.

Q. Whyjhould not the Experiment of feme fuch thing he made
aboutLon&on^ whofe Latitude is but [0 little more North-ward than
that of Paris?

Inquiries for Greenland.
Lodi[charge ourPromife made in the laft Transadlions, we (hall

fubjoyn the following Queries, which we alfo purpofe to recom-

mend in due feafon,
to fome of thofe Engiiih Ma.fiers of ships

and other fit perfons thatfall sail into Greenland for the Whale-

fithing : Intreating withal, as many as have convjsniency
, toafsifi us

in thefe recommendations .

The Inquiries are

1 . T X THat, and how much is the heat of the Sun there in

VV die mid# of the Summer., compar'd with the heat

of it in England ? to be obfervedwith a feafd Thermometer.
s.Whatis themoft confhnt weather there in Summer,whether

Clear, Cloudy, Rainy, Foggy ? &c.

3. What weather is moftufual at fuch and fuch times of the
year ?

4. Whatconftancy or unconftancy there is of the Wind to

this or that quarter of the Horizon
;
or to this or that part of tfisyeari

5. What the Temperature of each particular Wind is obferv’d

to be ? And particularly, whether the North-windbe the coldeft?

If not, what wind is ? whether is the colder
,
the Eafl or Wefij&c*

6 . What wind is obferved to bring moft Ice, and what to make
a clear water at Sea?

7. What Currents there are? How faft, and which way they
fett ? Whether thofe Currents are not ftronger at one time of
the Moon than at another ? Whether they always run one way ?

8. What is Obfervable about the Tydes, Spring or Neap?
How
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How high the High-water mark is above the Low-water < Which
way itfloweth? which way itebbeth? what time of the Moon
the Spring-tides fall out i

9.Whether the Ice that floats in the Seabe ofSalt-water orFrefh?

to. What Rivers there are in the Summer., and what frefli wa-
ter can be had ?

ii„ What Fowl are found to live there, and what Beafls?

How they are thought to fubfift in Winter ? How they breed and

feed their young if

12. What Vegetables %row there, and whether they yield any

Flowers or Fruits
;
&c.if

13. Whether there have been any Thunder ox Lightning ob-

ferved in thofe parts <

14. How deep the Cold penetrates into the Earth < whether

there be any W ells,Pitts or Mines fo deep, that the Cold does not

touch the bottom thereof?

15. How the Land trends * and whither the Parts under or

near the Pole be by thofe
3
that have gone furtheflfthat way,thoughr.

to be sea or Land'How near any hath been known to approach the

Pole|& whether the Cold increafeth with the increafe of Latitude f"

16. To make, ifpoflible, fome Experiments and Obfervadons about the

Magnet or Needle • and particularly,. How much the Declination is there ?

and whether they doe exa&Iy obferve the Degrees of Declination in their

courfe? Likewife to make Obfervadons about the Height of the Sun and>

other Celeftial Bodies, and their DiameterrR cfractions ? &c.

.

17. What is their opinion concerning the North-Eafi paflage?

18. What Fifli do moR frequent thofe Seas, befides whales? Anything'
obfervable in their FifTiing • as the Ufual or Unufual bignefs,Rrength,and the

feveral fortsof whales • and particularly to obferve whether that kind of
whales they call Trompa, have in their Heads the Sprrma Ceti, and in their

Entrals tire Ambergreefe, looking like CoWs-dung^ as was alledged out of
Purchas in Numb. 28. pag. 538 ?

19. To give in an exa<ft Relation ofthe whale fjhing ^throwing the Harp-
irons,following the Tifh, &c.

20c To defenbe the whole manner of making the Ojl of whales

An Account of the

SYNOPSIS NOV di PHILOSOPHIC & M E-

DI C IN M Francifci Travagini Medici Veneti.

S
Ome months fince there were two Letters fent hither from Venice^ from >

Signior Francifco Travagino, giving notice of a Treatife of his, ready

for thePrefs, under the Title of NotA P HILOS 0 P HIA &
MED h
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ME D ICIN A. Thofe Letters came accompanied with a Synopfts in
Print, giving a brief Account of the Contents of the faid Treatife, to this
effed, vizi

That this Author hath compos’d a Syfiem of Natural Phiiofophy by Ob-
fervations and Experiments, accomodated to the benefit of Humane Life,
and fubfervient to Phyfcfand other fubalternate Arts; which Phiiofophy he
pretends to have raifed on Principles

,
that are certain Bodies drawn out of

Mixts
•, which, though in themfelves invifible and incoagulable, yet be-

come,according to him,vifible by their Contrariety and mutual Operation
upon one another, and fo do conftitute the Temperaments of Concretes,
and caufe not only their Diflolation, but alfo their Redintegration.

Thefe Principles he undertakes to prove to be Two Salts, call’d by him
Acidum and Salfum

;
which, as they work more or lefson one another,

when blended, fo they lofe more or lefs oftheir Volatility, and the degrees
of their contrariety : And from their various Complication (in which he
places the whole bufinefs and moment of Phiiofophy) he holds, that that
great Multiplicity of Concrets, which is in the Vniverfe, does refulr.

In Particular he deduceth from the faid Principles the caufe of Ferments
and tneir Variety, the nature of Generations

,
Concretions

, PutrefaSHons, Pre-
cipitation-, &c. andfheweth, how thofe Principles run through all Minerals,Vgetable

s

and Animals, by their manifold combinations, and various wayes
of ading on one another.

He explains alfo the Mixtures of Alkaly s, Vitriols
, Armoniaks, Sulphurs,

Mercuries
,
and explicated the Properties of JDiffolvents, as alfo Tafts, 0-

Jors, Colors, dec. all from the fame principles.

And having raifed this Strudure of his, as far as he judgeth it fufficient for

Subordinate Arts, he proceeds to adapt it to the ArtoTphyfck. And ap-
plying it to Animal Bodies, he thence drawes the Diverfity ofHumors and
Tempers, the Begining and Duration of Vital Heat,the Motion of the Limbs,
the Faculties of Entrals, the Origin, Vitality and Properties of the Blood,
and the various Fermentations therein

•,
fhewing the Diftempers of the

Ferments andjuyeesin Animals, the nature of Coagulations, Diffoludons,

Leavers and other Symptoms; as alfo the Original of Poyfons in Animal
Bodies; concluding with an Indication of the proper remedies (ashecon-
ceives) of many Difeafes.

Whether this Phiiofophy be New , is eafe to Judge

.

A Note to be inferted above
,
pag. 544. after lin. 12.

T His Heft ( by Mr. Hoo^s fuggeflion ) may berendred more convenient, if, in/lead

of placing the Screw Horizontal, it be fo contriv’d, that it may be laid parallel to the

Eg -iinodidl, or to the Diurnal motion of the Earth. For by that means the fame thing may
be perform’d by the fingle Tpotion olone Screw, which in the other way cannot be done, but by
the turning of both Screws ; Aswilleafily appear to thofe that flha Icon Cider it.

In the S A V O T

:

Printed by T. N. for John Martyn,
Printer to the Royal Society

,
and are

to be fold at the Bell a little withoutTemple-bar- 166 7.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

'An Account of the Experiment of Transfufion, frailfed upon a
Mao in London, A Narrative offome Trials ofTransfufm,
lately made in France. Some New Experiments of Injecting

medicated Liquors into humane Veins, together with fome con-

fiderable Cures perform'd thereby. An Extrail of a Letter

writtenfrom the Bermudas, giving an Account of the Courfe of
the Tides there

; of Wells both fait andfiveetj digged near the

Sea
$ of the Whale-fping there prailifed anew? and offuck

Whales
,

as have the Sperma Ceti in them
. A Methodfor find-

mg the Number of Julian Period., for any year affign'd, the
Number of the Cycle of the Sun, the Cycle of the Moon,

• and of the Iriduftions, for thefameyear, being given. An Ac-
count offome Books, I. PETRI LAMBECII LIB. PRIMUS
PRODROMI HISTORLE LITERARLE. II THO-MM CORN ELI l PROGYMNASMATA PHYSICA
ILL LES ESSAYS de PHYSIQUE du Sieur de LAU-
NAY. IV. FRANCISCI DU LAURENS SPECF-
MINA MATHEiMATIGA, duobus JLibris comprehend.

This was perform’d, Novenib. 23. 1667. upon ore Mr, Arthur Coga
3 at

Arundel-Houfe, in the prefence of many confide rable and intelligent perfonss
h the management of thofetwo Learned Fhyfitians and dextrous Anatcmijls
Jdr « Richard Lower, and Dr, Edmund King, the latter of whom communicated
the Relation ofit, as folloXheth.

THe Experiment of TransfuFpn of Blood into an humane
Veine was made by Us in this manner. Having prepared

Monday, December. 9. 1 66f.

.The Contents.

An Account .

Of the Experiment of Transfufton, praUifed upon a
Man in London.

Mmm the



the CarotidKntxy in a young Sheep,we itiferted a Silver-Pipe in-

to the Quills to let the Blood run through it into a Poring er, and

in the fpace of almoft a mimt
y
about 12.. ounces ®f the Sheeps-

bloud ran through the Pipe into the Poringer $ which was fome-

what todire& us in the quantity ofBloud now to
:
be Transfus’d

into the Man,Which done,when we came to prepare the Feme in

the Mans Arme, the Veine Teem’d toofmallfor that Pipe, which

we intended to infert into it • To that we imployed another, about

one third part lefte, at the little end.Then wd made an incifion in>

the Veine, after the Method, formerly publiiht Itiu'mfi.zB •, which

Method we obferv’d without any other alteration, but in the

fhape af one of our Pipes
5
which we found more convenient

for our purpofe. And, having open’d the Veine- in the Man’s

Arme, with as much eaTe as in the common way of Venas-fedti-

on, we let thence run out 6 or 7 ounces of Blood. Then we

planted our Elver- pipe into the faid Incifion, and inferted Quils

between the two Pipes already advanced in die two fubje&s, to

convey thejrteriall blond from the Sheep into the Veine of the

Man; But this Blood was near a mimtt
,
before it had part through

the Pipes and Quills into the Arme 5
and then it ran freely into-

the.T Mans veine for the fpace of 2. minutes --at leaft 5 fo that we
could feel a Fttlfe in the faid veine juft beyond the end of the Sil-

ver-pipe 5, though the Patient faid, he did not feel the blood hoi

(as was reported of the fubje<ft in the French Experiment) which

may very well be imputed to the length of the Pipes, through

which the blood pafted, loling thereby fo much of its Heat, as

to come in a temper very agreeable to Venal Blood, And as to

the quantity of Blood receiv’d into the Man’s Veine, we Judge
,

there was about f.ot 10. ounces : For, allovving this pipe fleffe,

than that, through which 12 . ounces pafs’d in one minute before,

we may very well fuppofe,it might in two minuts conveigh as much

blood in to the Veine, as the other did into the Porringer, in one

minut, granting withall, that the Blond did not run fo vigoroufly

thefecond minut, as it did the firft, nor the third, asthe fecond,

But, that the Blood did run all the time of thofe two mi-

atutes
>
we conclude from thence 5

Firjly becaufe we felt a Pulfe

faring that time , Secondlyybecaufe when upon the Man’s faying.



Hethought, he had enough, we drew the pipe out of hisVeine,

the Sheeps-bloud ran through it with a full ftream
5 which it had

not done, if there had been any flop before, in the (pace of thofe

two minutes 5 the bloud being fo very apt to coagulate in the

Pipes upon the leaft flop, especially the Pipes being fo long as

threeQuills.

The Man after this operation, as well zsin it, found him-

felf very well, and hath given in his own Narrative under his own
hand, enlarging more upon the benefit, he thinks, he hath recei-

ved by it, than we think fit to own as yeti He urged us to have

the Experiment, repeated upon him within three or four dayes af-

ter this 5 but it was thought advifable, to put it off fomewhat
longer. And the next time, we hope ro be more exaCf, efpeci-

ally in weighing the Emittent Animal before and after theOpe-
ration, to have a more Juft account of the quantity of Bloud, it

toll have loft.

A Relation

Of fome Trials of the fame operation
,

lately made m
Frances

1* M. Denys,Profeffor of the Mathematicks and Natural Philofo-

fhyzt Paris, in a Letter of his to the Publifier relateth, That
they had lately tranfmitted the Bloud of four Weathers into a

Horfe of 26. years old, and that this Horfe had thence received

much ftrength , and more than an ordinary ftomach.

2. The fame perfon was pleafed to fend to the fame hand a

Printed Letter
,
written to the Abbot Bourdelot by M *Gadroys, be-

ing an Anfiver to a Paper of one Lamy
,
and confirming the

Transfrfion of Blood by New Experiments* In this Anfwer the

Author is vindicating the Transfufion from Objections 5
where

firft he takes notice. That, whereas the objeTor undertakes to

refute the Experiments made, by fimple Batiocimtions,
it ought to

be confidered, that the guodlibeticall Learning of the Schools is

capable enough to find Arguments for and againf all forts ofOpi-
nions, but that there is nothing, but Experience, that is able to

- ~ .1 Mmm 2 give
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give the Verdift and the laft'Decifion, efpedally in matters of

Natural Philofophy and Pbyfick : That a hundred years agoe,

there were no Arguments wanting to prove, that Antimony or the

Vinum B meticum was poyfon • the ufe of it being then forbidden

by a Decree of the Facuity of Phyfitians *, and that at this day there

are no arguments wanting, to prove the contrary, and to affert
,

That it is a Purgative of great importance, follow’d with won-

derfull effedis • the fame Faculty having Publisht a Decree the laft

year, by which it permits ,
and even ordains the ufe thereof. So

that it ought to befaid, that Sole Experience hath determin’d this

matter, and that the Recovery of many perfons, and amongft

them , of the Mofl Chrifiian King himfelf, hath more conduced to

convince Men of itsufefulnefs, than all the bare Ratiocinations

,

that could be employed to defend it. And fo it is with all Reme-

dies
,
there being not one, that is not approved by fome Phyfitian

or other, who thinks to have reafon on bis fide, and difapprov’d at

the fame time by others of that Profelfion, who conceive to have

it on theirs : Whereas He certainly is to be efleemed the mofl

Rational, that in thefe matters is guided by good Experience-.

And fince the Transfufton of Bloodis zNerv thing, (unknown for

ought we know) to all former Ages, Ingenious Men, and Lo-

vers of the Increafe of the Stock, ferving for die relief and com

veoiencies of Human Life, do no more, in this particular, than

propofe and recommend it to Generous and Un-prejudicate Phyfi-

tuns
,
to Judge of its agreeablenefs to Human Bodies, and to make

trials of it accordingly ;
themfelves efteeming, that fince it con-

cerns the Health and Life of Man, it cannot be examined too fe-

verely • though at the fame time they conceive, that his unequal,

toftand herein to the verdidfcof fuch Arrogant Men, who from a

felf-conceit of knowing all things already, are very impatient at

any thing difeover’d, which they have not thought onthemfelves

:

Thofe Men being the beft advifed and the mofl to be relyed on,

who do riot precipitate their Judgment, but flay for many Ex-

periments, carefully made, to conclude themfelves by. For which

purpofe, the Author willies, that Perfons in power would caufe a

good number of Experiments of this Invention to be made, and

examine them either themfelves, or give order to prudent and

free-fpirited Phyfitians and Chyrurgians to do fo*
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Among the obyeBions, (which the Author finds to be general-

ly grounded upon inconfiderations, raiftak.es,,- and a fuppofition,

as if peremptory Affirmations touching the effeds of, this Tians-

fufion were obtruded, whereas all is left to the fuccefs of Expei i-

ments faithfully made ) there is one, direded a&ainft the.effeffs

of that operation, which appeared in the young Man, who ( by

Mr. Denys's Relation in his Printed Letter to Monfieur de Mont-

won ) after he had received the Arteriall Blood of a Lamb, was

cured of an extraordinary Lethargy, confe^uent to a violent Fea-

ver, wherein lie had been let blood 20. times. And the objefJi-

on is
,
That the lively apprehenfion, the faid young man had of a

remedy founufuall, and whereof the fuccefs could not but appear

very dubious to him, and fo render him exceedingly anxious, did

foroufe his fpirits, and put them into fuch motion, as .to difengage

them from that embarafment, which hindred their diffufion ^ up-

on which dis-entanglement follow’d all the other good effects, that

are imputed to the Trans fufion.

To this Conceit the Anfmerer replyes, That, if the Aachen-

fion could have cund this young Man, the cure would doubtlefs

have been effeded 24. hours before the Transfufion, becauie he

then hapned to have a very great one, by falling down flairs 5 as

was alfo obferved in Mr 0
Dennys his Relation of this Experiment*.

Befides, that this Patient was noted to be fo far from apprehend-

ing or fearing this Operation-, that he did not fo much as know 3

what the Trarisfufionw&s 5
but thought, the Lamb was onely ap-

plyed to his Arm, to fuck from him his ill Bloud, as he was made

to believe, after an apxient and ufuall way.

TothatObjedion, wherein fome put weight, viz. That there

is a great difference between the Flefh, we eat for food, and the

Blood, that is tranfmitted immediately into the Veines? thefor-

mer undergoing a great Alteration, which the latter does not: Our

Author replyes, That of the three principall Digeftions of the

Aliment
,
that have been alwayes diftinguifht by Authors, the

Fir(l, which is made in the Stomach, is not confiderable in com-

parifon of the two others, which are made of the Chyle and the

Blond
,
in the Heart, the Liver, and generally in all the parts, that

receive nutrition: Which he illuflrates by this, that as theCon-

codion , which is made of the Juyces of; the Earth In the Root



aad !!Mrt of -t'fceTrunk of a Tree3 does, not fo much feL?e to the
produ&ion of' this or that Fruity as the la^Mltration^ that is made
of thofe’ |uyees in the fijiall Fibres of the Grafts 5 fo alfo all

thofe Digfemohs^whick tit fiippofed- to be,made in. the Stomack
and the Heart or the Liver of Animals, do notfo muchferve to
give the particles of the aliment thofe Figures, which they require

to be converted into the fubftance of Man,as the diverfity offores ,

thattome them iaft of all, and differ in the Bones, Flefli, Garth
lages^and other parts f in which theAncients for this reafon did

admit as -many different Affimilating faculties. Now, faith he
,

chough the New Bloud, which is given in the Transfufion^ under-

goes not the firft
Conco<ftion, made in the Stomack, yet it fuffers

the two others, in making many Circulations together with the

native bloud 5 and that therefore nothing hinders, but it may
be fit to be changed into the fubftance of Man

, without in-

convenience.

The red: of thcohje^ionSy here alledged, feeming to be of no
. moment, though anfvver’d by our Author

,
we fhall here pafs by

,

and, for a general! anfwer to all,employ Experience,and the feve-

rail fuccefsfull Transfufions, he relates
5 as thofe of Lambs-bloud

. into D9gs
y
which, after the fpace of feveral moneths from the

time of the Operation, do not onely live, but are very well, and
Lome of them grown fatter, than they were before

; and of Kids-

Moudmo a little Sfanielbitchy of 12
.
years of age, which, a little

tvhile after the Operation, grew vigorous and adiive, and even
proud in lefs than eight dayes. To which he adds a confiderable

Experiment, lately made upon a perfoa
,
that had been for three

- weeks affli&ed with the complicated diftempers of an Hepatick

Flux, a Lientery, and- a bilious Diarrhoea, accompanied with a

very violent Leaver *, and had been attended by four Phyfldans

,

who havihg bloiided, purged, and clyftered him, as much as they

thought fit,he grew at laft fo weak, that he was unable to ftir, loft

his fpeech and fenfes, and vomited all he tookiwhereupon chey al-

together defpairing ofand abandoning the Patient, and declaring,

that they did fo,in the prefence ofdivers perfons of honor,confent-

ed to have theExperiment ofTransfufion made upon the Patient*

which his Relations hadpropofed, as the laft Refuge; very-unwik

jingjto omit any thing,that might fsem probable to refeue a dying

.Man.



man.M'.Denys and-M. lEmnmj were befought to employ this Lift

fuccours. But they, feeing the deplored Hate of the Sick, ab-

folutely refilled to make the tryal, alledging, that the Transfu-

lion was not a means to reftore either the folid parts, or to cure

a Gangrene, which was apparently in his Inteftins
5 theyiiould

have ufed it fooner, and at the very time, when the great eva~-

cuations of blond were made in the Patient, But, notwith-

Handing all this, they were exceedingly preif’d, to .comply with

their deftres, and not to let their friend dye without trying : all

means poflible0 They, ‘being overcome by this importunity, and

having fecured their honor and fafecy, by the declaration above
mentioned of the Phyfitians, and by their content to the tryal

of this Experiment, transfuied into his veins a fmall quantity of

Calves-bloud in a morning* whereupon, though this Patient

was already in a Lethargy, and convulfive, and had a very low
and creeping pulfe, yet, behold, an unexpected change hapned
tohinu His pulfe grew higher in aninftant, and became more
vigorous* his Convuliions ceafed

5
he look’d fixedly, on the

By-Handers, fpoke pertinently, and in divers languages to'thofe,

that fpoke to him, and fell into a very quiet Heep 0 . Awakening
three quarters of an hour after, he took feveral breaths for the
reft of the day, not vomiting at all, nor having ady Hoof, al-

though for three dayes before he could take nothing at the
• mouth, nor had had - any intermifiionof his loofenefs fince the
very beginning of his ficknefsv Having thus remained for 24,
hours, his forces began to dimimih again, and his pulfe to grow
low, and the Joofenefs to return. His friends then urged a fe- -

cond Transfufion, which being at laft performed the next morn-
ing, the Patient indeed recover’d fome vigour again

,
but that

.

was of a fhorrduration. For though then alfo he cook his broaili

well,without vomiting, yet he voided Hill by ftool, and at noon
he began to decline, and about 5, at night he dyed, without th®
appearance of any ;

convuliions. His Body being opened before
the Phyfitians, the ikon was found return’d into itfelf from the
top to the bottom, and below that knot unto the anus the Bow-
els were all livid, gangren’d, and ofan unfupportable ftench. His

(

Pancreas* wss- extraordinarily hard r and fo obftruCted, that the

it^fel04^o4he^ot-s4
!
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His Spleen was very thick, and his Liverbig, and in Tome places

livid. The Heart very dry, and, as kwere, burnt. And having

found the Vein, by which the Transfufion had been made, there

was, from the place of the opening of the Arm, to the Heart,

almoft no bloud found in it, no more than in the other Veins,

nor in the Ventricles of the Heart, for as much as that little, he

received, had been imbibed by his hot and drie Flefh. All which,

this Author allures, can be atteftedboth by a douzen perfons of

great veracity, who were prefent at this diffe&ion, and confirm-

ed by the Certificats given by the Phyfitians themfelves, to be

fent to the Parents of the deceafed Stranger- who is the very fame

with him, ofwhom a lefs punctual account was given Numb. 28.

fj 5
T P-

' Some New Experiments

of Injecting Medicated liquor's into Feins
,
together with the con-

fiderable Cures^perform d thereby,

ThU Veas lately cpm?numcatcd in a Letterfrom Dantzick -written by Dr*

Fabri tius
3
Phyfitian in Ordinary to that City

^
which out ofthe Latin we thus

Bnglifb, ;

Orafmuch as we had a great defire to experiment, what

would be the effe&s of the Chyrurgerie of Inje&ing liquors

into Humane Veins, three fit fubje&s
i
prefenting themfelves in

•our Hofpital, we thought good to make the Tryal upon them.

But feeing little ground to hope for a manifeft operation from

only Altering Medicines ,
we efteemed, the Experiment would

be more convenient and confpicuous from Laxatives \ which

made us inject by a Syphon about two drachmes of fuch a kind

of Phyfick into t\\zMediant of the right Arm. The Patients

were thefe. One was a lufty robuft Souidier dangeroufly infe&ed

with the Venereal Difeafe, and buffering grievous Protuberatings

of the bones in his Arms. He,when the purgative liquor was in-

fed into him, complained of great pains in his Elbows; and the

little valves of his Armdid fweli fo vifibly, that it was necefiaiy

by agentlecompreffionof on's fingers to ftroke up that fwelling

towards the PatientsShoulders. Some 4. hours after, it began to

work, not very trou.blefomely $
and fo it did the next day, in-

somuch that theMan had five good ftools after it. Withoutany
©the?
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;

other remedies thofe protuberances were gone, nor are there any

fcotfteps left of the abovementioned Difeafe. .

The two other Trials were made upon the other Sex. A mar-

tied woman of 35, and afervingMaid of 20 years of age, had.

been both of them from their Birth very grievoufly afflicted with

Efileptick fits, fo that there was little hopes left to cure them*

They both underwent this operation, and there was injedted into

their Veins a Laxative Rofm , diflolved in an Anti- Epilepticalt

Spirit. The of thefe, had gentle ftools, fome hours after

the Xoje&ion, and the next day the fits recurring now and then,

but much milder, are fince altogether vanifht, As for the other,

viz,, the Maui, (he went the fame .day to ftool 4. times, and

feveral times the next 5 but by going into the air, and taking

cold, and not obferving any die t, caff her felf away.
J

Tis remarkable, that it was common to all three, to vomit
foon after the inje&ion and that extremely and frequently

5 the

reafon whereof we leave to intelligent Phyficians to alfigne.

•

't

;V y./Ui
1

1
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'

.. h :
; jin - Extract

’ of a Letter, writtenfrom the Bermudas, giving an account of
iheC’ourje ofthe Tides there

, of Wells both Salt and Sweet,
' near the Sea $ of theWhale-fiihing there pratltfed a~

\fitiewj and'of[uch Whales* as have, the Sperrna Ceti in them..

‘ This Letterwas written Jti'iie i§. 1667. ‘by 'that Intelligent Gentleman
^

Air. Richard Norwood* living p/yon the place, and relating asfollows •

FStteveolryour Letter of otfobsr 24, 1666. bur, whereas yon

I mention another formerly fent, that never came to
1

my hands .*

Neither had% before the receipt of yours, the leaft intelligence

of the Infiitution of the R. Society
,
founded by the King

5 but
am very glad, that God hath put into the heart of his Majefty,
to advance fuch a Noble defigne, and fiiould rejoyce, I were able

to: add my Mite for the furtherance of it. As to the particu-

lars^. you reeofnmend to me, Xihall anfwer to them, as I can, in

the order, T find them

Fk'fty touching the Conjunction, of Mercury with the Sun 0

vn.5;-
"• " Nan

J

which
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which yoa fay you gave me notice of in your firfL not received,

and which happened oitob, 25. 1664. I had alfo notice of is

from Mr. Street
,
and had provided in fome meafure to obferve

it 5 but the skie was fo overcaft, that the Sun could fcarce be

difcerned all that day.

Next ,
concerning the Tidesd I have only taken a general no-

tice of them 5 as, that it is high water about 7. of the clock on

the ChangeAay fin fome Creeks an hour or two later.) The

water rifeth but little, as about 4. foot at a high water 5 but at

the Spring-tides, it may be a foot more. T he Tides without are

very various in their fetting. Sometimes the Tide of Floudfets

to' the Eaft-ward, fometimes to the Weft-ward : but in fair,

calm and fettled weather the (aid Tidefets from the Sonth-eaft,

toward the North-weft, as they fay.
_

We digg Welts of freft water fometimes within 20 yards of the

Sea or lefs, which rife and fall upon thsFloud, and ebb as the

Sea doth-, andfo do moftof the Wells in the Country, though

further up fas l am inform'd.) Wherefoever they digg Wells

here, they digg till they come almoft to a Level with the Super-

ficies of the Sea, and then they find either frefh-water or fait. If

k be frefh, yet if they digg 2. or 3, foot deeper, or often lefs*,

they come to /4/f-water. If it be a fandy ground, or a fandy

crumbling Stone, that the water foaks gently through, they find

ufuallyfrelh-vm&

,

but ifthey be hard Lyme-fione- rocks, which

the water cannot foak through, but paffeth in chinks or

clefts between them,, the water is fait or brackkh. Ye
;
t (to

mention that by the by) I never faw any fand in the Country

fuch as will grind glafie,. or whet knives, &c, as in England, but

a fubftance like fand,, though much fofter 5
neither have we any

Eeble-(tones or Elint.

For the killing of whales, it hath been formerly attempted,

in vain, but within, thefe 2. or 3. years, in the Spring-time and

fair weather, they take fometimes one, or two, or three in a day.

They are lefs, I hear, than thofe in Greenland, but more quick

and lively,To that if they be ftruckin deepwater, they prefenc-

Iv make into the deep with fuch violence, that the Boat is in

danger tabe haled down after them, if they cut not the ropeia

Therefore they ufually ftrike them in fiioakwacer. They
‘Mo-,
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have very good Boats for that purpofe
,
maim'd with fix. oars,

fuch as they can row forwards or backwards, as^occafionrequi-

reth. They row up gently to the Whale, and l'o he will fcarcely

ton them 5
and when the Harpineer, (landing ready fitted, fees

his opportunity, heftrikes his Harping-Iron into the Whale, a-

boutor before the Fins rather than toward the Tayl. Now the

Harping* Irons are like thofe, which are ufualin England in (hi-

king Porpoifes % but lingular good mettal, that will not break,

but wind, as they fay, about a mans hand. To the Harping-

Iron is made faft a ftrong lythe rope, and into the Socket of that

Iron is put a Staffe, which, when the Whale is flruck, comes

out of the Socket; and fo when the Whale is fomething quiet,

they hale up to him by the rope, and, it may be, fluke into him

another Harping-Lon, or lance him with Lances in ftaves, till

they have kill’d him. This I write by relation, fori havenot

feen any kill’d myfelf. I hear not, that they have found any

Sperma Ceti in any of thefe Whales; but I have heard from

credible perfons, that there is a kind of fuch as have the Sper-

ma at Eleatheria
b

and others of the Bahama-lllmds (where

alfo they find often quantities of Amber-greefe) and that

thofe have great teeth (which ours have not) and are

very finewy. One of this place ( tfohn Perinchief) found

one there dead
,
driven upon an Ifland

, and
,
though I think

ignorant in the bufinefs, yet got a great quantity ofSperma Ceti

out of it, Itfeems, they have not muchOyl, as ours, bu t this

OyL I hear, is at firft like Sperma Cent, but they clarifie it, I

think, by the fire/ When I fpeak with him (whom I could

not meet with at prefent, and now the Ship is ready to fet fail)

I toll endeavour to be further informed 5 but at prefent with

the tender of my humble fervice to the Royal Society, and com-
mending your Noble Defigne to thebleffing of the Almighty,

I takemy leave, &c„

M nn 2 A
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A Method

For finding, the Number of the Julian Period for an] year af-

fignd, the Number of the Cycle of the Sun, the Cycle of

the Moon, and of the Indidions, for the fame year, being

given: together Demonftration of that Method.

I
N thefe Tranfactions, N\ iS*. p.324, iszTheoremefa finding

the Year of the Julian Period

,

by a new and very eafie Me-

thod, which was taken out of the Journal des Scavans N\ 36.

as it had been propofed and communicated by the Learned Jefuite

DeBill

C Solar \cycie 1 ^4
^45 .^

Multiply the < Lunarf '
|by \4200.f Then divide

The Turn of the Produ&s by 7980 (the Julian Period) the Re-

mainder of theDivifion, without having regard to the Quotient

fhall be the Year inquired after.

Some Learned Mathematicians of Paris
,
to whom the faid

p. de Billy did propofe this Probleme, have found the Demon-

firation thereof, as the fame Journal intimates.

There being no further Elucidation of the faid TheoremeRnce

publifht, Mr. John Collins, now a Member of the JR. Society,

communicated what follows, viz.

That the JulianVeriodis a Bafis, whereon to found Chrono-

logy not Iyable to Controverfie, as the Age of the World is : And

Tis the Number abovefaid , to wit 7980

,

which is the Pro-

dud of 28

1

he') Solar Cycle.

1

9

the > Lunar .

15 the} Indiction.

Concerning this Julian Veriod, the late Arch-bhhop oiArmach,

Ujher a in the Preface to his learned Annals , advertifeth, that

Robert Lotharing, Bifhopof Hereford, firftobferved theConve-

ntencies thereof: 500 years after whom it was fittedjbr Chrono-

logical ufes by ^fofeph Scaliger

,

and is now embf^ed by the

Learned, as fucha limit to Chronology, that within th^Tpace of

7980, years, the Number of thsSuris Cycle, the Prime, and the:

Year of the Pomm Indiction (which relates/to their ancient Laws



and Records ) can iever happen alike. And thefe remarques

being given , the year of the Julian Period is by the former Rule

infallibly found.

This ^r/W is iifed by the faid Arch-hifcop in his Annals, and is

by him accounted to exceed; the-Age. ofthtVVorld 709. years.

Thole, that defire further fatisfadbon about *Airds
, Efochdsg

andPeriods
3
may repaire to many, Authors, and among them to

Gregorys Pojlhima , in Englifh , Helvici chronologia
^ ^Egidii

Stranchii Breviarium Chrmologkm'^ ftbbis one ofthe lateft Au-
thors. '-t fd. ?

Now as to the Probleme it felf,k may be thus propofed.

Any Number of Bivifors ,
together with their Remainders after

X)ivifion^ being propofed) to find the Dividend.

This thus generally propofed is no new Probleme, and was re-

folved long fince, by fohn Geyfms , by the help ofparticular Mul-
tipliers, fuch as thofe above-mentioned, and publifht by Aljledi-

us in his Encyclopedia in An. i6$o, and by Fan-Schooten in his

Mifcellantest

We fell clear up, what Authors have omitted concerning the

.Definition and Demonstration of fuch fixed Multipliers, &c. And
therefore fay, that each Multiplier is relative to the Divifoiv to
which it belongs, and thus define it 5

It is fuch a Number
,
as Divided by the refiefthe Bivifors, or

their Produtt , the Remainder is 0, but Divided by its own Divifor j
the Remainder is an Unit.

We require the Divifors propofed to be Primitive each to o-

ther, i.e. that no two or. more of them can be reduced to leffer

terms by any common Divifor. For, if fo,theQ^ejfionmay be
foftMe in it felf, but not resolvable- by help of fuch Multipliers

s
fuch being impofiible tp be found* . Thereafon is, becaufe the
Product of an Odd and an Even Number is aiWayes Even, and
that divided by an Even Number* leases either Nothing, orm
Even Number,

The Multipliers relative
fi j 28..

Divifors 19/ thereto are . ,
-

2 5 ^ C:, /, , .

^<?ld
The Definition affords light enough for the difccyery of theft

.Numbers, 'To inftance in thefirfir The Produdt .of j^ and rj;



is all, which multiply by all num . -s fuccelTively, and divide by
28,till you find the Remainder required. Thus twice 285 is 570.
which divided by 2 8,the remainder is 10 :Alfb thrice 285 is 855 .

which divided by 28, the remainder is 15. Thus if you try on
fucceflively, youl find, that 17 times 285, which is 4845,1s the

Number required, the which divided by 28, the Remainder is an

Unit. Hence thenwe fliall End, that

*5, 17.His equal to the Solid orProdud of^28, 15, to.

^28
, 19 . 15 .

More eafie wayes of performing this poftulatam,aie to be found

in Van.Schootens Mifcellanies, and Tacquefs Arithmetical
,
which

perchance are not fo obvious to every undemanding.

For Illufixation of the Rule propofed , take this Exam-

fk
Produfts,

P 4$45 ? 121125.
S-4200> 67200,
369160 41496.

The Sum of the Produ&s - 229821,the

which divided by 7980, the remainder is 6381, for the Year of

the Julian Period-? from which fubftra&ing 709, there remains

5672, for the Age of the World, according to Arch-Bifhop

tlfher. .

For D EMO N S T RAT ION of this Rule we thus ar-

In theyear
C/Af Sfis 1l?The Mul

***. 6y i^e:s-

gue

:

j. £ach Multiplier Multiplied by its Remainder, is measured

&r divided by its own Divifor , leaving [uch a Remainder > as

is propofed.

For before, each Multiplier was denned to be a Multiplex of

its own Divifor ,
plus an Vnit. Wherefore Multiplying it by

any Remainder, it doth onely render it a greater Multiplex in

the faid Divifor ,
plus an Unit, Multiplyed by the Remainder;

which is no other, than the Remainder its feif 5 but if o remaine,

that Product is deftroyed.
i

2 . The Sum ofthe Produffs, dividedby each refpeffive Divifor

?

iesves the Remainder afsigned.

For concerning the firft Produft, it is by the firft Seffion mea-
^

"
"

Air’d



fuPd by its own. divifor, leaving the remainder propofcd and if

we add the reft of theprodu&s thereto we onely add a Multi-

flex of its own Divifor, which in Divifion enlargeth the 'Sjntcy

but not the Remainder,

Particularly the fecond Multiplier is 28K%5% Remainder*,

all which is but a.Multiflexof 28.

And fo the third Produdt is 28^ I9K Ren^tinder.

• And what hath been faid concerning the Sum of the Products,,

being divided by/the firft Divifor; and leaving the Remainder

thereto aflign’d, may be faid of each refpe&ively.

3 . Thefum of the ProduBs divided by thefolidofthe three Dhk
fors,

leaves a Remainder fo qualified as thefaid Sum .

For concerning the faid Sum,
S

tis evidentby the fecrnd hereof^
that it is no other, than the ftrft produ^ increas’d by adding* juft

Multiflex of the firft Divifor
, that thereby we did only enlarge.

the ffuote, not alter the Remainder, By the like reafon , the fob-

firacting a juft Multiflex thereof, doth only alter the fftiote^ not,

the Remainder-, but the Solid of all three Divifors, multiplied here

by the Quote, asthere by the Remainder, is no other than a juft:

Multiflex of the firft: Divifor. Wherefore the Remainder, after

this Divifionis perform’d, is of the fame Quality, asthefum of

the Products, and divided by the firft Divifor, leaves the Remain-
der proper thereto: And the like may be faid concerning each

Divifor,

AS in rhe Method hitherto deliver’d,we required the Divifor^-

be Primitive to each other
5
fo, if we take the ’Problem?: as >

generally propofed, in the Preface to Hehicots his Cbrondo-
we are told , common Arithmetick failes in the Solution;*

thereof, and Tacquet denies it to be performable by the Me~
gula Falfi: , and being unlimited, we mu ft. do- it by. T-ryals,

Wherefore,

When any two Divifors with their Remainders areprofofed, Try?

the MultifIkes of one of them, increafed by its Remainder, andDk
vide hy^fe other t if you. find fuch Remainders

,
as are not for the-

•

prfefe, and that they,are repeated,jhe Probleme is mfofsible #

C, 3 „.

, DMfors
.
Remainders
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’} ij. ii. isr. 37. 45) 53.

,
the

Remainders are—- i. 3. 5. 1, 5. . :

Here you.fee off-, atfcl 45. fbr the purpofe, and takb the Pro-

greflion, adding the common difference 24 ( which is the leaft Di-
vidend meafured by 6, and 8.

)' and you have 21. 45. 69. ,93,
ID7. 141.

:

ink f.:
Admit ., the'-Queftioii' : had ‘^ohc&ned: theft? three ©fvi-

fors.
•

The. Multiplies of 8

Increafed by 5, are

Thofe divided by 6

8 the Remainders being 5

Wherefore I coriclude, that the third and fixth of thefe Numbers
are thofe fought , to wit 69. or 141 5 and fo on progreffively :

Whereas, if you ha
(

d propounded the Remainder of g. to have

been any otherN^ber, than% o, 6, the Problems, as concerning

all thefe, had not.beenpoffible.'

_Then dividing the fpurrier PtCgreflion by

9. the Remainders are 3. 0, 6. 3. 6. 6.

Some eafte Cafes of the Pr.ohleme are thefe :

r .. . 4*. •. •» (h

When the Remainder of fotne Divifor iso, and of each, of the

reft of the Divifors, an Vnity orlefle by an Unit* then the Divi-

for.

In which Cafes you are to find fuch a Multiflex of the Prpduift

or leaft Dividend. measurable by thofe Divifors, that have Re-

mainders, which, increafed or dimiilf t by an Unity inay be a juft

Multiplex of that Divifor, that hatlv^b Rem2mdef‘. -Thefe Ca-

fes are handled byTacquety and Bachet in his Problems plaifans&

deleffables.

PRO- RLEME.

To find the Year of the Julian Period for any tear of"WfLord
propofed.

It is neceffary to be furniftit with the Suns Cycky the Prime

Tvumeftry and the Number of the Romm Indittiony which the in-

duftrious Mr, Street thus performs

:

When



When I. 9. ?. to the Tear hath added been3

Divide by 19. 28, fifteen.

The Remainders are tlie Numbers fought. And hereby we
found them for the year 1 668, in the former Example.
The ufe of the Prime is, to find the Epatt^ and thereby the

Moons Age
, Time of High Water

,
See.

A farther Ufe of the Suns Cycle is. to attain the DominicaPi
Letter, and thereby to know the Day of the Week

,
on which any

Day of any Month happens. But this is more eafily and with
iefs caution obtained, by finding, on what Day of' theWeek the
firft of March happens for ever, according to fuch Rules and Ver^

fes ,
as I have elfewhere publifhed.

In brief thus

:

To the Number —;— — 2.*

Add the Year ©f our Lord, fuppofe 1 669*
An its Even fourth part, negled-

1

ing what remains, if any -—-S 4 X 7*

The Sum- r——

—

2o88.Divideby 7* noting
the Remainder, which fliewes the Number of the Day of the
Week, accounting Sunday firft. Ifo. remain, the frfl of March
falls on a Saturday. In this Example there remains 2. fhewing the

frfl of March to fall on Mundaya

If it were required , to perform e_ this for years preceding our
Saviours Nativity, then take this Rule 5

To the Year adde its even fourth part, the Sum divide by 7>
the Remainder ftiewes the Day of the Week, accounting Sunday
firft, Saturday fecond, and fo backward.

PKOBLEME

.

1(o find what day of the Month in the frfl Week of each Months
happens to be on the fame day of the Week, as the frfl of March.

Ufe the (plain) following Verfes, in which the 12. Words re-

late to the 12; Months of the Year, accounting March the
firftj

Ask endlefs Comfort
,
Godenough heflows,

From Divine Axioms Faith confirmed grows.

O 0 o The;



^ lie Alphabetical Number of the firft Letter of the WordPro-,

per to the Month propofed, is the Anfwer •,

Example.
'

If the Month \v$?£ April, the word proper thereto \s, Endlefs 3

and H is the fifth Letter irtthe Alphaoet. Wheiefoie conclude.

That the fir(l of March
,
and fifth oi April do for ever happen on

the fame day of the week? which for the year i 66% will be on

Monday, r *

'

P K 0 B L E M E.

fo find on what, day of the, week the fir[l day of each Month hap~

^ Suppofing the firft of March known, it might be reckoned

from the former Probleme

,

but the following Verje ,
begin-

ing with March
,

as the former , is more ready for the pur-

pofe : •

, ^
A Dreadful F irer,Bebolders-daiiyGaze,

;

Chaflized England:* jh cruel fatall Blaze

i

Explication.

In the Year 1 669. the /if/? of March is Monday: Iwould know,

on what dafoi the week the fitft of October happens. The woid pro-

per to the Month is England *, then count Alphabetically tab,

4*. A. Monday, B. Tuefday, C. Wednefday, D.Thurfday, ha .

Friday, which is the day fought.Whence conclude, that the

ift gch, 1.5th, 22th, 29th days of October we all Fridays.

Thence it is eafie to reckon, on what day of the-Week, any

day of that Month happened •, and fo lor all other Months.

PROBLEM%.
'

Tofind, on what Fay of the Month the Sun enters into \any fign of

^7 Qidjlyjc jc

For this,’

e

abundantffwe give the following Verfe 5

. Charles brought Content,
divers effects enffe,

Envy, Fear, Dolour,. Danger, bids adietk.

Here again the 12 . MYtoxds relate to the. 12. Months Mard

being the firft,,. C To
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To the Number of the Letter of the Alphabet, the word be-

gins with, add 7. -rf -- r

y
'

Example, Fearels the word for oBobcr± and F» the fixth Let-

ter: Wherefore the Sun enters, into the. 8.; Signe5
to \viT Scorpio,

on the i^ of October,

An Account of feme Books.

I, PETRI LAMBECII LIB. PRIMUS PRODROMI
HISTORIC LITERARIzJE) —

.

'
:

_

'

'

;

-
;

'

1

-• rfl- ;v' . , . _

THe Author of this- Book is now the Hifioriogritpher and Li-

brary- keeper tothe Emperour, He publiflit this Volume

fome few years agoe at Hamburg, the place of his Birth, (whence

an Exemplar was but lately font tothe Pitbitfter.) He was excb

• ted to this VVork by the complaint made by the Illuftrious Lord

Verulam, ( Lib. 2. cap.^.de Angm. Scientiarum) of the want of a

compleat Hifiory of Learning, that might give a Satisfactory. Ac-

count of the Rife, Progrefie, Trans-migrations, Interruptions

,

Declinations, and Reftaurations of all kind of Learning, Sciences,

Arts, and Inventions 5 together with thtdccdfion of inventions

through all Arts 5
the Method of teaching, and the Manner ofim-

proving and advancing them : Adding the various Se&|, and the

moft famous Controverts among the Learned •; the Encourage-

ments, they received % the chief v/ritings ,
they compofed •, their

Schooles
,
Academies , Societies

,
Colledges. Successions, Orders, and

whatever belongs to the State of Learning.

This Grand Defideratnm our Author undertakes to fupply the

World with 5
and in order thereunto hath, given us the Fir(l

Fookoi the Prodromns of this Hiftory, and with it the Fmr fir[l

Chapters of the Second Book, together with ahAppendix, contain-

ing a Summary of the Chief Perfens and 'Things, he intends more

fully and accurately to treat of in the remaining 32. Chapters,

defigned for the fame fecond Book : To which hefubjoyns two

Tables of Vniverfall Chronografhy\ in the firflwhereof he exhibits

the fucceffion. of all Ages from the Creadon of the World to

the Beginning of the CommonChrifitan Account 5 in the other
,
a

Continuation of them from the Beginning of the Laid Account

unto thisprefentAge* In which Tables he gives a general! idea of

the Connexion of all Ages, as they are computed in refpedt ofthe

O 0 o a Vulgar
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Vulgar chrifUan Account, either by Arcending to the Creation of

the World, or by Defcending to our Age : He alfo for the fake of

this Work acquaints the Reader that he betook himfelf to the

Explication and Caftigation of the Bibliotheca Chronologies Claf-

ficornm Authorum JOHANN1S JACOBI FRIS1I
Tigurini 5

fubftituting, as he affirms,
a true Calculation in the

place of a falfe one *, reducing the Authors, there enumerated

to the true time of their Age • diftinguiftiing what is fuppofititi-

ous from genuin, and adding many things
3

that were unhappily

omitted. Which done, he faith ,
he proceeded from this Ac-

count of the Succeffion of Iiluftrious Writers
,

to the Hiftory

of the Origin
, Jkcreafe,

Nature and Con/litution of all ProfeffionSj

Sciences and Arts 5, chufing the Eight Books of P 0 L T D 0 Re
VIRGIL de rerum Inventorthus ; and DIOGENES LA-
ERTIVSj DeVitis, & Dogmatibus veteris Gr&ci# Philofopborum 5

as alfo ,
the Eight Books of JOHANNES MIDDE N-

DORP IV S De Celehrihus Vniverft Orbis AC ADE-
MIIS.
He excufeth himfelf for having made no further progreffie in

this Deferable Work, alledging the difficulty and trouble of

the Undertaking, the unavoidable interruptions he hath met

with, and the narrownefs of a private Mans fortune to carry on

fo Chargeable an Attempt, requiring a R.oyall encouragement

and Affiftance,

II, THOMisP CORNELII Confentini PROGTMNASMA-
TA PHYSICA.

This Author , a Friend to the Cartefian Philofophy, enter-

tains the Curious in this Book with feven ExercitationSy viz.

1 . De Ratione Philofophandi

:

Where in the genuin Students

of Naturall Philofophy he firfl requires theftudy ofMathematicks»

to accuftome' their Minds to a fixed Attention, and to ftrid Rea-

foning 5 and next directs them to ftudy Nature itfelf, and to la-

bour after a true Hiftory of Nature : recommending lafHj and par-

ticularly the Ufe of cbymiflrj ,
as an excellent key to open her

Treafures, and the ftudy of MechanicaU Principles, as nearly al-

lyed to thofe of Nature,
z, De
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2* Rerum Katurdmm Initiis t where he mentions the fe-

veral Hypothecs and Principles of Philofophers, and approves of

the Cartejm
y
efteeming, that none ever looked fo like truth, as

thofe 5
though he thinks them defe&ive in .this, that, how well

foever they ihew the produ&ion of things out of Matter vari-

oufly modified, yet they feem not to have fufficiently account-

ed for the efficient power thereof,

3. Be Univerfitate

:

where he feems to be in a Maze, and

thinks, That the StruBure of the Vniverfe hath not been under-

jftood hitherto, nor will eafily be hereafter,

4. Be Sole : which Luminary he is inclin’d to believe to be a

kind of Flaming Fire, appearing in a Telefcope, like a Caldron full

of boyling Mettal : where alfo he difcourfes of the nature ofLight ,

Heat and Flame 5

* and affirms Light (as other fenfible Qualities)

to be not in the ohjeB
,
but the Sentient $

as Paw is not in the

Sword, but in the Animal wounded by the Sword.

5. Be Generatione Hominis : where, diftinguifhing between

Genitura and Semen, and making theformer to be that fubftance,

which either Sex furnifhes to the Foetusy and the latter^ the Con-

crete of both Parents, He is of opinion, that that whichhe calls

Genitura
,

confifts of two things. Vid. a Craffe liquor, manifeft to

fepfe; and of a very fubtile and refined fubftance, containing

all the virtue ofGeneration, and lodged in the former as its re-

ceptacle. Which having eftablifht, he affirms, that grofferpart

of the Geniture not to be Bloud elaborated but a Juyce, fecre-

tedfrom the Bloud, and being ftrained through the Corpus vari-

ed[urn or plexus pampiniformis (wherein the feminal arteries are

by innumerable anaflomofes fo combined and interwoven with

veins ^ that very hardly any naked eye can difcern a Vein from an

Artery) it paffeth into peculiar fit vefTels, and is of a colour like

that of the White of an Egg, As to the Formation ofthe Foetusy
he efteems That, before the appearance of any Bloud, or the fra-

ming of any member, there are form’d all the lineaments of the

Animal to come, though indifcernibly *, which he endeavours to

make out very particularly, interweaving fome Animadverfions

on Authors of differing fentiments5 W mentioning feveral not

un-philofophical Hints,

Be Nutricatione e Here the ^/^ obferves forne things®
the
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•the Struiture of the Stomncb

,
which he thinks highly conficfera-

ble for the underftanding of the a&ionand ufeof this Fifcus ,
and

hitherto not taken notice ofby others, that he knows, 'Then he

teacher!, that the Food is notdigefted in theStomach hy Heat,

nor,by acid diflolving Tfiuyces only, but that
5
many caufes con-

curring to that digeftion, the Aliment is there fermented both

by the warmth of the Stomach it felf, and of the neighbouring

ptarts, but efpecially by the acrimonious fleams, that pafs through

the Gafirick and Splenhk Arteries into the Stomach, which ad-

vances alfo it’s concodion by it’s comprefling and relaxing mo-
tions, and is aflifted by an apt liquor, bedewing, diflolving, and

diluting the meat, and fo converting it into a Pulfe or Creme-
like fubftance., Next

,
he teacheth, that thq Chyle paflethnot

through the Milky Veins (fo called by Abilins') to the Liver%
nor all of it. through the Channel of Pecquet to the Hearty but a

great part of it, through the common veins of theStomach and

the Mefentery, to the-Liver, Nor will headmit, that the San-

guification is performed in any Vne part of the Animal, as the pe-

culiar Shop or Elaboratory of.it, whether Liver, Heart, Spleen,

&c. Nor that the parts are increafed and nourifhed by the red

part of the Blond : but that, as to the former a&ion, it is done

by the means of a liquor, and by hot fleams, giving the red co-

lour to the Chylc,as chymiftsntet® change white Juyces into red,

by theafllifion of oyl of Sulphur, or the like liquors ? that red-

nefs being much advanced by the motion and agitation of the

bloud in the Veins and Arteries. But as to the latteryvid. the

Nutrition
,

it is perform’d by that whitifh Juyce, which is mixed

with the Bloud, and feparated from it by the ftraining Glanduls

of the Body,

To thefe particulars he adds feveral not un-confiderable re-

markslouching the Gall
,
Spleen , Lymphatick vefiels

0
Obfer-

icg alfo, that the whole kind of Birds is deftitute of Milky

weifels^ and occafionally taking notice, that Worms are bred in

aJmoftall the parts of Animal-bodies 5 of which he alledges ve-

ry odd Obferyatiops and Hiftories.

7 . DeFita : This he affirms to confiflin the continued -Mo-

tion of the Bloud, depending from that of the Heart? yet fo

that this latter proceeds not from theheat of the Bloud (as Des-

cartes
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Cartes would hare it) but the tnoift fleams and exfpirations of

the Heart.

As for Refpiration, he thinks it a vain opinion, that thereby the

Heat of the Bloud is tempered and allay’d
5 but affirms, that it is

therefore neceffary
,

becaufe that the Bloud
,
which out of the

right. Ventricle of the Heart is propelled into the Lungs, in fticli

Animals, as are furnilht with, them, cannot pafs into the left
,
wr-

lefs the Air, breathed in, do fwell and diftend the final branches
of the Wind-pipe $ it being from thence, that the ramifications

of the Arterial Vein,
through which the bloud mu ft pafs, are

comprefHd, and the bloud, therein inclofed, is protruded into the

branches of the venal Artery
5 For the proof of which, he al-

ledges divers Obfervations : Adding with all, that, fmce Animals *
whilft they are in the Womb, refpire not, there being peculiar

elncltis'Sjby which the bloud paffeth into the Aorta
,

without puf-

fing through the Lungs,as it alwayes doth in Animals deftitute or
Lungs-, he doubts not,but that with art and carethdfe channels1

maybe preferved un-abolifht, and made to grow and to be per-

fected with the other parts of the Animal, fo that grovvn men
may bebrought to live thelifeof Amphibious Creatures. Hor
doth he think this very difficult, in regard, that if their mouths

'

and nofes were from their very infancy often ftopt every day, and
their breath fo long intercepted, whilft the bloud paffieth through
thofe dubtus’s into the left ventricle of the. Heart and the great
Artery, the faidpaffiages would never be dryed up 1 To confirm *

the poffibility whereof,.. he alledges Examples of- Divers, who
from their childhood being given to fwimming and diving, and'
fo to the holding of their breath, did thereby fo* preferve thofe:
channels from being dried up, that upon occafion they could-
flay a great while under water, as Amphibhtms ufe to do„-

LES ESS AYS: PHrSIgjJME M Sieur DE L AT-
NAY, Liv, premier e

THis Learned Man having propofed to himfeff to go through
the whole Body ofNatural Philcfcphy , by the way of Dp ays

0
divides that Syfterne into three Parts,

$ whereof
Xh.e Eirfi. being Ge-nerd

P is to treat of what is-common'to' all

(

B-odks,: ,
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Bodies, both Superior and Inferior : and is divided again into fix

Books *,
whereof the firfl confiders the Vniverfe in generall : the

fecond is to difeourfe of Place
,
Vacuum, and 7me, things as ge-

neral as the World : the third. Of the material Principles of all

Bodies : the fourth, of their Efficient Cmte : the fifth, of their

natural Qualities: and thefixth, of Motion, Generation, and Cor-

ruption of Bodies Inanimat and Animat.

Thefecond part, is to examine the Celeflial Bodies. The Third,

fhall treat of the Terreftrialyviz,. the Elements, Meteors, Mine-

rals, Plants, Brutes, Men.

Of this Work is now printed the firfl Book of the firfl Part,

confifting of 5. Difiertations.

The firfl is about the Preliminary Queftions of Phyfiology .

The 2. inquireth whether the Vniverfe is compounded of many

Worlds. The 3 . is ofthe Syftyme of the World, its Magnitude

an& Figure. The 4. examins, Whether the World be anima-

ted * The Whether it hath been or could be from Eternity ?

The 6. is concerning the End of the World.

IV. FRANCISCI DV LAVRENS SPECIMINA MA-
THEMATICAL dachas Libris comprehenfa.

Horum Prior, SYNTHETICUS, agit de Genuinis Mathefeos

Principles in genere *, in fpecie autem de Veris Geometric Elemen-

tis hucufque nondum traddis.

Pofterior, ANALYTICUS, de Methodo Cempofitionis atqtte

Reffflutionisfufe differit, & multa nova completfitur
, qua fubtilif

fimam Analyfeos Artem mirnm in modttmpromovent.

ER R A. T A, forgot to be corre&ed fooner.

I
N it. Pag. 521. lin. 22, 23. r. She took dog (even before the muni ms heal’d

upJ ms with puppy. p. J 2'?*!. r. Anfvaers that fhall. ibid. 1. 2?. r. Mineral o^mc-

rits. p. 532, 1. 18, dele? p. 535’ ^ 2 * r* impelled at the Nofe, ibid. 1. 15. r.

Grand pot (Jon.

In N° 29. p. 541. 1 . i8.r. An intimation, p. 5
'

44 - 1 * t. from the Indexes, ibid. 1.22.

dele, and as. p» 5 4 f

.

1 . 21. t. breath out. p. 548. 1., 18. r. with wind or,

In the S A V 0 T,

Printed by T N-. for John Msirtyn, printer to the Royal Society
,
and are

to be fold at the Bell a little withoutTemfle-Bar, i 66j,
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The Contents.

NEW Experiments
, to the number of 1 6, concerning the 'Relation

betmen \ Light and Air (in Shining Wood and Fifb- ) fate*-
ing, Thatthe withdrawing of the Air from thofe andthe like Bo-
dies,: extinguish s their Light\ and the Re- admifion of Air re-

.pores it. An Account oftwo Books : I. PATHOLOGIC CE-
REBRI d NERVOSI GENERIS SPECIMEN: in quo
agitur de MORBIS CONVULSIVIS SCORBUTO,
Radio THOMC WILLIS M. D. II.. ALPHABETVM
NATVRAL Authore F. M. B. V. BELMONT.

New Experiments
Concerning the Relation between Light and Air (in Shining Wood

and Ftjh

•

) made by- the Honourable ROBERT BOTLE
, and

by Him addreffedfrom Oxford to
,
the Pubiifher, and [0 commit-

meated to the ROTAL SOCIETY.

SIR
™ +

^V° perform no-W the promife Imade you the other day, Imufl acquaint you
^twiUperhmiPmeUatfhrpriEyou, by giving you an Account

J Itne
f

on Tuefday night lap (Oftob. 29. i66? ,) and the two or three
following nights, about the Relation between Air and Light, as this is to b*found infeme Bodies.

The Occafim ofthefe Trials was this. Having, asyou know, ton? finee made
fome Notes chiefly Hiforical, uponparticular Qualities, and findim Light to
he (howjufly Inow difpute not) reckon’d by the\generality ofPhUofoptrs amove
Qualities, / hudled together what Obfervations J had Either made my felf or
receive ft omfome Ingenious Travellers (to whom I recommendedmy Inquiries

)

a out
1

ming Bodies And had alfo prepared feveral Trials about them, to
he maaeVthen.JJhould have opportunity andrequifte Inffrumernsto put them in

PPp
'

'

fraUife%
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praSUfe, which, as tofeme of thofe defined experiments, have ken tong denied
me. Rut having at length got hither one ofmy little Engines, and having alfo
procured, after much enquiry, a few Jmall pieces of Shining Wood, I began on
the day above-mentioned to try with them an Experiment, 1 found in ray Lift.
And dough the main Experiment be but one • Untended to fet doVen what oc-
mrrdto me about it but as feveral Phenomena of it -jet finding it requifite, to
acquaintyou withfame Trials

, that are notfo properly Parts of it, Ifhallfordi-
jnnEion fake,propofe them as. feverall Experiments the Narratives whereof
nr. taken

,
for the mofi part, verbatim out ofthe Notes Ifet down for my own ufe3

when the things to be regifired were fr-efhly done, which advertifement Igive
you, noth to excafe the carebfnefs of the Style, and to induceyou not to difintfr
a Narrative, that was made only toferve my Aiemory, not an Hypothecs..

Experiment I.

^HT^G; try, Whether or no a piece of ShiningWood
,
being put

3 into a Receiver of our Enemnatick Engin,would, upon the
withdrawing and re- admitting of the Air, iuffer fuch changes,
as 1 have often obferved a Live Coaf placed there, to doe 5 ha-
ving at length procured a piece of fuch Wood,, about the bignefs.

of a Groat orlefs, that gave a vivid light (for ret ten Wood) we
put it into a middle- fized Receiver

,
fo as it was kept from touch-

ing the Cement 5 and the Pump being fet a work, we obferved
not,, du ing the five orfix firft Exfu&ionsof the Air, that the

Iplendour of the included Wood was manifeftly lefFened (though
it never was at all kicreafed

* ) but about the feventh fuck, it

feemedto grow a little more dim, and afterwards anfwered our
-expe&atkm, by lofing of its Light more and more, as the Air
wasM further pumped out *, till at length about the tenth

fusion ( though by the removal of the Candles out ofthe room,
and by black Cloaths and Hats we made the place as dark as we
could, yet) we could not perceive any Light at all to proceed

from the Wood,.

Experiment II,

I I Therefore we let in the outward Air by degrees, and had

VV the pleafure to fee the feemingly extinguifht Light re-

vive,, fo faft and perfedlly, that it looked to us all, almoft like a

hide ffcih&f Lightning, and the fplendour of the Wood feemed
'

•

^
'

rathef
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rather greater, than at all lefle, than before it was put Into the
-Receiver. But partly for greater certainty, and partly to enjoy fo
delightful a fpedacle, we repeated the Experiment with the like
fticcefs as at firft, Wherefore bfeing deftrous to fee howfoom
thefe changes mightbe produced, we included the Wood in a
very fmall Receiver of clear glafs, and found. That in this the
Light would begin to grow taint at the fecond, or at leaftatthe
third Exfudion of the Air* and at the fixth or feventh would
quite difappear. And we found by a Minute- watch, that the
lending the Candies cut of the room, the pumping out the Air
till the Wood would fhine no more, the re-admitting of the Ale
(upon which it would in a trice recover its Light) and the fend *

ing in for the Candles to confult the Watch , did in all take up but
fix Minutes.

Experiment III.

THe forementioned Experiment
,
without taking notice

how long it lifted, being reiterated twice in this new Re-
ceiver, we had a defire to fee, whether this Luminoufnef# of our
Wood would more refemble a Coal

?
or the Life of aperfetf AnU

mak in being totally and finally excinguifhr, in cafe the a'a were
kept from it.a few minutes, or elfe the Life of Infers

,
which in

our exhaufted Received had obferved to lofe all appearance of its
continuing, and that for a much longer time than a few minutes,
and yet afterwards, upon the reftitution of Air, to recover pre*
fently, and fhew maaifeft figns of Life ' Wherefore having
exhaufted the Receiver, till the Wood quite.dif-appeared, we
flayed fomewhat above a quarter of an hour in the dark, without
perceiving, that the Wood had regained any thing of Light,,
though about the end of this time we made the place about it as
dark as we could*andfhen itbeing too late atnight to protrad the
Experiment, we let in the ^ir, upon whofe admiffion the Wood
pi eitntly recovered Light enough to be confpicuous at a di-
nance

* though it feemed to me fomewhat lefs vivid chan before

:

which yet may be either a weaknefsin my fight, or an effed of
the ft.eam.sof the Cement,unfriendly perhaps to the Luminoufnefs
of >;ne Wood.

'

j 'pTkmfar we proceededyefter-night, to which we this night added thefe
vbfervatms* ;

~
/

Ppp * w«
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We patina piece of Wood bigger than the former (this be-

ing stove an inch long) and that (hone very vigoroufly. ^ad

having by a few fucks quite deprived it of Light, we left it'in the

exhatlled Receiver for full half an hour, and then coming into

the dark room again, we found all had not continued fo ftanch,

but thatTome (mail portion of Ax had xrtfinuated it feifinto the

Receiver. This we concluded to be but a fmall portion of Ar,

becaufe the Wood was but vifible to an attentive Eye. yet,

that it was really Tome ^ir, which was got in, that eaufed the

little glimmering light, which we perceived, may appear by this,

that it did prefently (as weexpe&ed) vanifh at the firftorfe-

concjfuck • and then the ^#ir being let into the dark Receiver,

the included Wood prefently (bone again as before : though 1

fufpeded, I difeerned fome little diminution of its brightnefs 5

which yet, till farther Trials of the like kind, and for a longer

time, have been made, I dare not affirm. Before the Receiver was?

Efficiently emptied at the beginning of the Experiment made

with this greater piece of Wood,a fmall leak accidentally fprung,

which, lectingin a little Air, did fooner than we intended, recall

the almoft disappearing Light.

Experiment IV.

THere is an Experiment ofaffinity with the former, which

we thought it not altogether impertinent to try. For ha-

ving obferved on another occafion. That fometimes the Opera”

lion, which the withdrawing the Ak hath upon a Body included

in the Receiver
j
proves more confiderable Pornemirntriee siccrwe

have ceafed pumping, than pmjnediAtely after theexercife is left

off, I imagined, that eveninfach cafes, where the Light is not

made wholly to dif-appear (though it be made almoft quite to

dd To) by the emptying of the Pneumatical glafs, the fdffering

the Body to remain a while there, though without any pumping

(unlefs now and then a very little to remove the Air, that might

have ftolienin in the mean time) the remaining Light of the Bo-

dy might probably be further impaired, if not reduced quite to

vaniffi. To examine this conje&ure we put in a Body, that was

Wood, which lud fome parts much more luminous than the
~

’

reft.

i
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reft i and having drawn out the Air, §11 the others dif-ippeSecfy

and even the formerly brighter ones Aione but faintly, when the

Pneumatical glafs feemed to be exhaufted. But keeping the in-

cluded Body a while in that unfriendly place, we perceived the

parts, that had retained light, to grow more and more dim, feme
of them dif appearing, and that, which was formerly the moil:

confpicuous, being now but juft vifible to an attentive Eye, and
that fcarce without difpute.For,ifwe had not known beforehand,

that a Alining matter had been included in the Receiver, perhaps-

we fliould not have found it out. And he that had the youngeftr

Eyes in the company could not at all difeern it
:
(the Air being iec

in, the Body began, to ftiine again.) But this being a Angle Trial,,

which thelatenefs of the night hindred us from reiterating, is to

be further profecuted, and in differing fubftances,. before much
be built upon it9

He Rdrefatfm or Expanfion of the Air having fo notable-

an operation upon ourlhining Wood, I thought it would
not be amifs to try, what the Comprcfim of the Air would do to

if. For which purpofe we included a piece of it infuch a little;

Xuftrument to compreffe, which you may remember to have been *

devifed and propofed by M. Ueok. But though we impell’d the;

Air forcibly enough into the Glafs, yet, by reafon of the thick-

nefs requiAtein fuch Glades, and the opacity thence arifing, we
wire not able then, to determine whether or no any change was
made in the lumiaoufnefs of the Wood.
Which I thought the- lefs ftrange, becaufe by fome Experi-?

meats purpofely devifed (at one of which 1 remember you were
prefentvl had long fince obferve j, That even a great preffure

from a fluid Body, which prefleth more uniformly againft all the,

Parts* it toucheth of the conAftent^ody, does work a far lefs.

mamfeft change even on loft or tender fubftances*thmone would,

expedl from the force wherewith it comprefTethf

And were it not, that one contrary oftentimes minds us ofan-
other, I might have forgot, that I had divers thoughts, about,

finding fome good ways of Trying, whether any fuch change of

Experiment- V.
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fhe abfence and return of the Ambient Air, as might with any

probability have thelofsor recovery ofthe Woods fplendour at-

tributed to it. For I had formerly (if I were not miftaken) found

by feveral circumftances, which I fhall not now flay to name.

That a flight (fo it be an appropriated) variation of the Texture

of this Wood, and which may feem mainly to refpedt the Pores

(which perhaps ought to be of a determinate fhape and fize, and

filled with a determinate matter) will have a great operation up-

on its fplendour. And I formerly found by other trials, that

even confident Bodies, if fofc ones, may have their Pores en-

larged and vitiated,and their bulk,and confequently t^ r texture

(at leaf! as to their pores)manifeftly enough altered by having the

Air withdrawn from about them (whereby the Aerial particles

within them were enabled to expand themfelves)and let in again,

whereby, as to fenfe, they feemed pretty well reftored to their

former ftate. But the luccefs of my endeavours either with Micro-

[copes (through which a vivid piece of Wood will fhine by its

own light) or otherwife, was not considerable enough to deferve

a particular account 5
efpecially in this Paper, where I am not

to venture at matter of Theory.

Experiment VL

THiaking fit to try.Whether a [null quantity of Air, with-

out being ventilated or renewed, might not fumce to

maintain this.Cold fire, though it will not that of a Live Coal,

*©r a piece of Match, we caufed a piece of finning Wood to be

Hermetically fealed up in a pipe of clear and thin glafs : but

though, carrying it into the dark, we found it haa quite loit its

light, yet imagining that that might proceed from its having

been over-heated (being fealed up in a Pipe not long enough to

afford it a due diftance from the flame of the Lamp we employed

to Tea-lit,) we caufed two or three pieces of frefh Wood, amount-

ing all of them to the length of about two inches, to be ieale up

in a {lender pipe between four or five inches in lengthy which be-

ing warily done, the Wood retained its light very well, when the

Operation was over: ^ad afterwards laying it by my beci-iide,

when the Candles were carried away out of the room, 1 con 1 -
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dered it a while before I went to deep, and found it to fiiine vi-

vidly.

The next morning when I awaked, though the Sun was rifen,

yet forbearing to draw open the Curtains of my bed, till I

had looked upon the feal'ed Glafsy wh-ith I had fenced with a

piece of Cloth, held between it and the window, my Eyes ha-

ving not yet been expofed to the day-light iince the dirkntfs

they had been accuftomed to, during the night, made me think

the Wood fhined brighter than ever. And this night after ten of

the Clock, looking on it in a dark, place, it appeared luminous-

all its length, though not fo much fo as in the morning.

The morning after, and the night after that, the fame Wood
did likewife manifeflly, though not vigoroufly {bine, cfpeciaily

one piece, whofe light was much more vivid than the reft. And,
for ought I know, I might have obferved them to fhine longer,,

if one of the feaied ends of the Glafs had not been accidentally

broken.

Experiment VII. -

WHilft theformerTrials were making, 1 was wifhingfor

a good Bolonian Stone, to try what effed the withdraw-

ing of the Air would have upon it. For though I knew it might

be obje&ed, that the Experiments of Light performable in one

Jlngint muft be made in the night, whereas the Bolonian Stone

gains its light by being expofed to the fun-beams, yet that obje-

diondid not hinder my wifh, fince the better fort of Bofaniatk

Stones may be indued with a lumincufnefs by the flame of fire,or

of large Candles.

I alfo wifhed for fuch a jhining Diamond, is is now in the hands

that beft deferve fuch a Rarity, our Royal Founder s, For you may
remember, that in the Obfervafions I made of that Stone, and

annexed to the Condufion of the Book of Colours, I fhow how it

may feveral ways be brought to fhine $ fo that by one or other of

thofe ways, efpecially that of external Heat, I thought it very

likely, !jboeld be able to make the light continue four or five mi-

nutes, yvhich would be long enough to try in a very fmall Reed'»

yer, exhauftible at a Suck or two, whether the withdrawing and

reflating the Jk would have any vifibie Operation on it e

i

‘

~ 7 1 alfo
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1 alfo wife for fame of the Glow worms] with which I formerly

made other Trials. For though I forgot not, what operation the

withdrawing of the Air, by out "Engine is wont to have upon li-

ving creatures, yet that made me not forbear my wifli 5 not only

becaufe Of the different e$e& I have found the Engine to hive oft

Ixfetfs in refpe& of other Animals, but becaufe I am not of the

opinion of thofe modern Writers, who will have the Light of

Glow worms depend altogether upon their Life, and end with-it.

But being not likely by my wifhes to procure sny new fubje& to

make trials on, 1 thought fit atleaft to do what was in'mypower
5

and accordingly (to gratifie them, who, I prefumed, would, if

prefenc, propofe fuch a Trial) caufed a piece of iron to be forged,

whofe cop was ofthebignefs ofa Nutmegs the reft being aftemm,

ofan inch, or an inch and a half long, for which we provided a

little Candkftick of Tobacco-pipe-clay, which would not yield

any fraoik to fill and darken the Receiver . Then having heated

the Iion red-hot; and placed it in this Clay, fo that the round pare

was clearly protuberant, we conveyed it into a. Receiver of white

Glafs, which was fo placed as to keep the fides at as good a di-

ftance, as we could, from the Irony leaft the exceflive heat fliould

fas we much feared it would) break the Glafs. Then fending a-

way the Candles,and making the Room dark,we haftily pumped

out the Air, but could not perceive the withdrawing of it had any

operation on the glowing Iron. And the ugh it continued fhining

long enough to give us opportunity to pump out.and let in the

Air three feveral times, yet we could nor obferve, that the ^ir

had any manifeft operation one way or other. For though upon

the withdrawing of the Air the Iron grew dimmer and dimmer,

yet that I attributed to the cooling of it : and the rather, becaufe,

having (to examine the conje&ure) let in two or three times the

Air, when the Receiver had been exhaufted, there appeared no

manifeft iscreafe of Light upon the fudden admiftion of it.

Experiment VIII.

H Aving formerly in our Rhyfico-Mechankhall Experiments a-

boutthe Spring of the ^/Vobferved, That the Air is thus

far a Vehicle of Sound; that a Body but faintly founding, being

placed
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placed incur Receiver, gave a yet weaker found, when the Air

was withdrawn from about it, then when the Receiver was full of

Air : I prefumed, fome curious psrfons weald, ifthey had been

prefent, defire to have a trial made, whether or no a fmall piece

of Shining Wood being fo included in the Receiver, as that the

Pumping out ofthe Airfhould have no injurious operation upon
the body of it, its Light would upon the withdrawing of the Air

be manifeftly diminilht. And this I was the lefs backward to try,

becaufe (not to mention the Relation
,
which the former Experi-

ments (hew there may be in fome cafes between Light and Air)

it did not readily occurr to my memory, that by any manlfeft Ex-
periment (for I know, there are probable Reafons to prove it) it

appeared, th-t a Body more thin than Air will or can tranfmic

Light, as well as other diaphanous mediums. And thofe modern
Atomifts, that think, there is in our exhmfled Receiver very many
times more Vacuum than Body

,
would, 1 prefumed, be glad to be

fupplied with an Argument againfi: the Peripatcticks, to {how.

That the Motion of Bodies, viz,, the Corpufcles of Light, may
be freely made in Vacuo, and proceed without the affiftance of a

Vehicle.

Wherefore having Hermetically fealeJup a fmall. piece of shV
nhgWood'm a {lender Pipe, and placed it in a fmall Receiver

,
that

was likewife made of clear Glafs, we exhaufted it of Air, and af-

terwards let in again that, which we had excluded. But by nei-

ther of the Operations could we perceive any fenfible decre-

ment or increase of the Light of the Wood, though by that very

Obfervation it appeared,that the Glafs had been well fealed, fince

otherwife the included Air would have got out of the Pipe into

the Receiver, and have left the Wood without Light*

Experiment IX.

I
Had alfo a mind to try, both what degree of Rarefaction of the

Air would deprive the Wood ofits fplendourin fuch and fuch

meafures, and whether or no the felf-fame Air, which, when rari-

fled, would not fuflfer the Wood to {hine, would, when reduced

to its former denfity, allow it to fhineas much as before.

This Ipropcfed to do by putting fome Shining Wood into &

QiH "
x

clear
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clear and conveniently fhaped Glafs, that the long Stem or Pipe

being To far filled with gutckfilver, as that there might be about

halfa fpoonfalof Air leftattheclofed End,where the Wood was

placed, it might be inverted into a little Glafs of Stagnant guick-

filver,
and therewith conveyed into a {lender Receiver , out of

which as the Air fhotald come to be pumped, that included in the

Glafs, which held the Wood, might be rarified, and afterwards

upon the admiffion of the outward Alv (which mud imped up the

Quicksilver to its former height) might bereftored to its former

{fate. But when we came to make trial of this, we had no Recei-

ver conveniently Ihaped, that was fo clear and thin, as that we

could fee the Wood (bine through both the Glaffes. /fnd though

we would for an Expedient have fuhftituted a fine thin gladder,

wherein the Wood was to be put, and a convenient quantity of

A ir ftrongly tied up with it, yet for want of a .Bladder fine enough

for our turn, that Expedient alfo proved ufelefs to us. But being

defirous to make what trial we could by the lead: unfit means, we
had in our power, we got an old, but thin Glafs, fealed atone

end,whofe Ihape was pretty Cylindrical,and whofe bore was about

the bigr.efsofa mans little finger, and whofe length was about a

foot or more. Into this Pipe near the fealed end we put a piece of

Shining Wood, wedged in with apiece of Cork to keep it from

falling
5
and having inverted the nofe of it into another llender

Glafs, but not Cylindrical, wherein was pretty flo.e of Quickfit’

•ver
, we put them both into a long Receiver

,
fhaped almoft like a

Glaft Churn, and having pumped a whil chat the Air included

in the Pipe, expanding it, Felt, might deprefs the Quickftlver, and

fo make efcapes into the Receiver
,
as long as we thought fit $ we

then let in the outward Air, that the (lagnant Quick(liver might

be impelled into the cavity of the Pipe now freed from much of

the Air, to the height requisite for our purpofe.

This done, we plied the Pump again, and obferved, That, as

the Air in the Pipe did by its own Spring exoand it felf more

and more, and grow thinner and thinner, the shining Wood grew

dimmer and dimmer,, till at length it cealed to fhine, the inter-

nal /T;r being then got a good way lower, than the furface of

the external Quickfilver : whereupon opening the commerce be-

tween the cavity of the Receiver, and thtAtmofpherc^ the Qjr ck-

liiver
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filver was driven up again, and confequently,the Air above It was
reftored to its former denfity? upon which che rotten Wood alfo

recovered its light. What the greateft Expanfionof this Air was,

we could not certainly determine, becaufe the Expansion raifcd'

the external Quickfi-iver fo high, as to hinder us to fee and mea-
fureic. But we gueffed, that the Air reached to about a foot or

morefrom the cop of the Pipe to the furface of the Quick filver

near the bottom of it. But, when that rarified Air was impelled

into its former dimensions, we meafured ir, and found, that the

upper part of the TuSe, unpofteft by rhe Qaickfilver, was about
three inches 5 and the Wood being about an inch long, there re-

mained two inches or fomev hat better lor the Air. But this Ex-
periment is to be repeated, when exa&er Inftruments can be pro-

cured.

THinking it fit to try as well. Whether Stinking Fijlj, that

fifines, be of the fame nature as to Luminoufnefs with
Rotten Wcod>that Ihines too 5 as, Whether the withdrawing of the
Air will extinguiih or eciipfe the Lightof a confuUM bulk of
luminous matter, as in the Experiments, hitherto made,we found
k would do to a fmaM one • We took a Filh, that we had kept,
and caufed to be watched, till ’twas almoft all over Luminous

-

though much more in the Belly and fome parts ofthe Head, than
elfewhere

: And having fufpended him in a conveniently fhaped
Receiver,we found him to give fo great a Lightest we fufpe&ed
beforehand, that the withdrawing of the Air would hardly have
its lull operation upon a Body, whofe hulk was confiderable, as
well as its light very vivid, and which had many luminous parts
retired to a pretty diftance from the Air. Accordingly having
exhaufted the Receiver as much as we were wont, it appeared in-
deed, efpecially towards the latter end of the operation, that the
abfence or the Air did confiderably leffen, and in fome places
'eciipfe -1ht light of thofe parts, that Ibone lefs ftrongly. But the
Belly appeared r ot much lefs luminous than before : Wherefore
iuppofing, that upon the turning of the Stop- cock the Air coming
in much more hafhly than it could be drawn our, we fhould have
the belt advantage to difcem, whatintereft it had intheLumi-

eriment X.

Q*q q 2, noufnefs
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eoufnefs'oftheFifh, we re-admitted if, and upon its rufhingin,

perceived the Light to be as it were reviyed,and increafed
, thofe

parts of thefifh, that were fcarce vi/ib I e before, or fhonebut

dimly, receiving prefently their former fplendburi

And not to leave un-profecuted the remaining part of the Ex-
periment, which was to try. Whether it was the Kind of the Lu-
minous 5ody, or only the Greatnef of the bulk^ and the Fividnef
of Light, and, if I may fo fpeak, the Tenacity of the fubftanceit

refided in,that made the difference between the Fijh and the W&d
j

We put pare of the Fifhof another kind, that fhone much more
faintly, than that, hitfierco fpoken off, and but in fome places

;

and by the withdrawing the Alt we made fome of the luminous

parts difappear, and the others fo dim, as fcarce to be difeerned
5

and yet both the one and the other regained their former light

upon the return of the ^ir.

Aad to purfue the Experiment a little further, we put in fuch

a piece of the firft Eifh, as chough it were bright, was yet but
thin and not confiderably great, and upon pumping out the Mr,
we found it, according to our Expectation!, quite eciipfed,though
it recovered its L'ght upon the ^irs re-entry.

\
'•

•

; . .
•- - *

THefe

,

Sir, are the Experiments, 1 have lately made about Shining Bodies

in our Engine. Adore I Would have tried
,
notwithfiandina the trouble we

found in managing the Engine in the darkj, ifrotten Wood had notfailedus,and

if Iwere not in a place
,
where Glafs-mens Shops are not near fo well furnifht as

the Stationers.

1fcarce doubt, but thefe Experiments will occafion among the Virtuofi feve-

ral Quereh and Conjectures, according to the differing Hypothefzs-and Jn-

s^uifitions, to which men are inclined. And particularly 'tis probable, that fome
will make ufe of this Difcourfeto countenance their Opinion

,
That notwithfiand-

ing the Coldnefs (at leafi as tofenfe) of Fifhes and other Animals, there may be

in the Heart and Bloud a Vital kind of'Fire, which needs Air, as well as thofe

Fires that arefenfibly hot : Which may leffen the wonder, that Animals Jhould

not be able to live when robbed of Air. And if I had noW time, / could pofsibly

furnifh.you with fome other Trials, that feem much to favour the Comparifon,

though, as to the Opinion it felf of a Vital flame I fhall not now tell you my
tlxiUghts about it . And though not only the Cartefians will perhaps draw an ar-

gumentfrom the pafi Phaenomena in favour of their Theory of Light, but di-

vers others will difeourfe upon them, andpropofie further Queftions and perhaps

Inquiries futable to theirfeveral Hypothefes -,yet Ifhall content my felfatpre-

fentto have faithfully delivered the Hiflorical part ofthefe Apparcnees, without

making
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making, at leaH at tmstimi,fifty Reflexions on them. Arid the rather Indeed, be^

caufe 1 enjoyedfo little health, when Iwas making the Experiments, that ’twas

not fit for me to engage in Speculations, that would much exercife mg thoughts,

Vybich, J doubt
y
have been more gratified, than my health hath been by the bare

Trials, which are .mpjfifeafonably-made at hours unfeafonable for one, that is

not welt,

P 0 $~TL S C R I FT.

Sent by thefame Noble Authorfrom thefameplace,

December 6. 1 66 j.

% /f T condition in pint of health being not much improved ftnee

[V| i writ to yen in October lafi, when 1 fall have added, that I

have not thefe five or fix weeks been able to procure any Shining

Wood (except one fingle piece, which though large
,
was fo ill condi-

tioned that it afforded me but one Trial) you. will not•, I hope, expetf,

that Ifouldadde much to the Experiments I formerly fent you about

the Relational*/** Light and Air. But however, fince the fubjetf

k

New and Noble , and fince yourcumfity about other matters/ has been fo

welcome and ufeful to the Virtuofi, Ifad not decline even on this oc-

cafion to comply with it, and the rather, becaufe I half promtfedyou

feme Additional* a good while fince, and becaufe tec, that though,

what 1 fall acquaint you with, may feemto be but a Confirmation of

two or three ofthe former Experiments, yet
, befides that His of them,

which mofi needed a Confirmation, thefe Trials will alfo affordfeme

Circumfiances, that will not, I think, beunwelcom .

Experiment XI.

TO examine then the Conje&are, mentioned in the laft Ex-

periment, That the durablenefs ofthe Light in the Shi-

ning Fiff, in fpight of the withdrawing the Air, might proceed

in great part from the Vividnefs of if, and the beauty of the mat-

ter it refided in, rather than from the Extent of the Luminous

Body in comparifon of the fmall pieces o(Shining Wood, I hither-

to had made my Trials with*, I putin, the above-mentioned

piece of Wood, whofe luminous fuperficies might be perhaps ten

or twelve times as great, as that, which the Eye faw at once of

the
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^he furface of fueh fragments of Shining Wood, as I was wont to

employ : And though fome parts of this large Superficies (lined

vividly (for the light was ufually enough, for rotten Wood, lafe-

rioGr to that.ofour Fifh) yet this great piece,' being pat into a

convenient Receiver
,
was, upon the withdrawing of the A<r de-

prived of Lighr, as the fmaller ones had been formerly * the re-

turning Air reftoring its Light to the one, as it had done to the

other,
,

Experiment XIL

B Ut this is not the chief thing I intended, to acquaint you

with, That being the fuccefs of fome Trials, which we
made in profecution of thefe two neighbouring Experiments.

Inthejfr/?ofthc(e I told you, I had been able to try but for

half an hour or a little more, that a Shining piece offvesd, depri-

ved in our Engine of Light, would yet retain a difpofition to be

as it were re-kindled upon the frefh accefsof the Air. Where-
fore, though T could havewifhed to have made a further Trial

with thefime kind of Bodies, yet being able to procure none, I

fabftr.uted in their room fitiall pieces of Rotten Ftjh, that (hone

fome of them more faintly, and fome of them more vividly, in

reference to one another 5
but none as ftrongly, as fome, that I

could have employed : and having in a very fmall and clear Recei-

ver Co far drawn off the Air, as to make the included Body dis-

appear, we fo ordered the matter, that we kept cut the Air for

about 24 heurs 5 and then allowing the Air to re-enter in a dark

place and late at, night, upon its firft admittance the Fifh regained

its Light.

Experiment XIII.

THis,compared with fome of my former Obfecvations about

Futrefaffion, put me upon a Trial, which though itrmf-

carried, I (hall here make mention of, that in cafe you, who are

better furnilht with Glaftes, think it wmrth while, you may get

reiterated by the Society’s Operator, Confideriog then.how great

an latere ft Putrefattion hath inthe shining of Fifties, and Air in

the Phenomena of Putrefaffion, I thought, it might be fomewhac

tothepurp.ofe, to take a Fifh, chat was, according to the com-
mon
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mon courfe I had obferved in Animals, not far from the ftate, at

which it would begin to ftiine : and having cat out a piece of it, 1

aufed the reft to be hang up again in a Cellar, and the exfe®ed

piece to be put into a fmall and tranfparent Receiver, that we
might obferve, if a day or two, or more, after the Fifh in the

Cellar ftiould begin to ftiine, that in the exhaufted Receiver would
either alfo ftiine, or (becaufe that feemed not likely) would, not-

withlianding the check, which the abfence of the Air might

be prefumed to give the Ptitrefafiion^ be found to fhine too,

.either immediately upon the admiffion of the Air, or not long

after it.

.But this Experiment, as I lately intimated, was only defigned

and attempted, p e com plea ted
;
the Receiver being fo thin, that

upon the exhauftionofthe internal Air, the weight ofthe external

broke it $
and we could ill fpare another ofthit kind from Trials,

we were moie concerned to make: Notwithstanding which we
made one Trial more, which fucceded no better than the former,

but mifearried upon a quite differing, account, viz, becaufe nei-

ther the included piece of Fifh, nor the remaining, though it were

ofthe fame fort with the Fifties I ufuall employed, would Shine

at all,though kept a pretty while beyond the ufual time, at which
fuch Fifties were wont to grow luminous*

If this Experiment had fucceeded, I had fame others to try in

profecution of it,which I ftull not now trouble you with the men-
tion of. Sut that this Paragraffmty not.be

i ufelefs to you,Fie take

this occifion to give you a Couple o{ Advertifements, that may
relate not only to this Experiment, but alfo more generally co

thofe, whether precedent or fubfequent, where Shining .Fifh ztQ

employed.

Advertifement I.

I
N the firft place then, Twill not undertake

,
that all the Experi-

ments you jhall make with rotten Fifh, jhall have juft the fame
fnccefs with thefe I have related. For as Ieljewhere obfrvedfina
pifcpqrfe writtenpurpofely on thatfnbjeffj that the event ofdivers-

other Experiments is not always certaint fo I have had occafion to ob-

ferve the like about Shining of Fifties. And> befides what I lately took

notice ofattkeclofe ofthe tenth Experimental remember^that having
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4nei defigned to make obfervattons about the Light ofrotten Fifties./

And having in order thereunto caufed a competent number of them to

be bought-, not one of them alt wouldflnne, though they were bought by

thefame perfen I-was was wont to employ
^
and hung up in the fame

place where 1 nfe to have them put^ and kept not only till they began to

putrifie,
but beyond the time that others nfd to continue tofine 5 al-

though a parcel ofthe fame kindof Fifes^ bought the week before
, and

another of thefame kindfbought not many days after
^
finedaccording

to expectation. What the reafon of this difappointment was, I could

not determine •, only I reinember,
that at the timeA happenedjhe wea-

ther was variable
,
andnot without fome days ofFroft andSnow . Nor

is this the oddefl obfervation^ I could relate to you about the oncer-'

tain Mnlnsof Fifties, ifI thought it neceffaryto addeit in this place.

Advertisement II.

N Oticemuflalfobe taken in making Experiments with Shining

Fifth, that their luminoufnefs is not wont to continue very many

days,. Which Advertifement may be therefore ufeful, becaufe without

it we may be apt fometimes to make Trials, that cannot befoon enough

brought to an iffue 5 andfo we may miflake the lofs ofLight in the Fifh

to be a deprivation of it caufed by the Experiment
,
which indeed is but

a cefation according to the ufualcourfe of Nature,

Experiment XIVV

{
Know not whether you wi-1 think it worth while to be told of

a Trial, that we made to fave t'Kofe Criticks a labour, that elfe

might perhaps demand, Why ’twas not made. We pat therefore'

apiece of Shining Fifh into a wide- mouthed Glafs, about half

filled with fair Water, and having placed this Glafs in a Receiver,

we exhaufted the Air for a good while, to obferve, Whether,

when the preffure ofthe ^ir wairemoyed, and yet (fiy reafon of

the Water that did before keep the Air from imtfiediatdytodch-

ing the t ifti) the Exbai^ion of the Receiver did not deprive the

Fifh ofthat contact of Air, which it had loft before ;
Whether,

I fay, in this cafe the abfence of the Air would have the famein-

ftuenceon the fhining £ody, as in the former Experimentsd And
* \ " here,
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here, as far as the numerous bubbles excited in the Water would

give us leave to difcern it (for they did, though not unexpe&ed-

ly, fcmewhit difturbe the Experiment, which inconvenience we
might have prevented, if we had thought it worth while) we
could not perceive, that ekher the abfence or retui n of the Air

had any great operation upon the Light ofthe immerfed Body :

which y et did not keep me from intending to make a foraewhac

like Trialwith Shining Wood (when I can get any) fattened to the

lower part ofa clear Glafs, and covered over, but not very deep,

with Quickfilvcr. Of which pra&ice I Shall not now flay to give

you the Reafons, having el tewhere fully enough exprefled them.

And that this Sctiion may acquaint you with fomething be-

fides the (feemingly) insignificant Experiment related in it,I fliall

here inform you (Since I perceive, I did not in thefirft Papers I

fent you) that though, when I formerly put together fome

Notes about LuminousRodies, I confined not my Obfervations

to one or two forts of Fifhes, yet the Experiments, fenc you Since

October laft, were all of them (except a Collateral one, pr two)

made with Whitings, which among the Filhes, I hive had occa-

sion to take notice of, is (except one fore, that I cannot procure^

the fitteft for fuch Trials, and confequently fit to be named to

yon, to facilitate their future ones, in cafe you think it requiSate

to make any upon fuch fubje&s.

Experiment XV.

THe other of the two neighbouring Experiments, 1 lately

mentioned the ninth) I told you, when I fent it you,

needed a reiteration to confirm it. Since we had but once tried it

fand that without all the conveniency we defired) that a Shining

Body,which upon the firft withdrawing the Air loofeth much.but

not all its Light, may be deprived of the reft by continuing in thae

unfriendly place, though the Air be no further exhausted. To
profecute therefore both the Experiments in one Trial, we took;

Somewhat late at nights piece of rotten Filh, which we judged to

Shine too ftrongly, to be quickly d eprived of all its Lights and ha-

ving put it into afmall and clear Receiver, we found (as we had

forefeen) that the Light was much impaired, bj*t nothing near

11 r r (upprtlfed
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fitpprejfed by the withdrawing of the Air. Wherefore having re-

moved the Receiver into a convenient place, I caufed it to be

brought to me about midnight (after I was a bed) and Having by

clofe drawing the Curtains, and other means, made the place

pretty dark, I perceived the included Body to continue to ftiine

more vividly, than one would have expedfed, (and, if 1 miftake

n at, I faw it fbining in the morning, whilft it was dark*,) but the

night after, coming to look upon it again, its light -appeared no

more : notwitfeffonding which, I made a fhiftto keep out the Air

about 24- hours longer, and fo after 48 hours in all, we opened

the Receikftr-.m a dark place, and prefently upon the irigrefs of

the Air were pleafingly faluted with fo vi^id an Apparition of

Light, that the included Body continued to fhine, when carried

into a room,' where there was both Fire and Cgndle, i,f it were

but by a rHat fcreenM from their beams.

Being encouraged;, as well as pleafed with this fuccefs, we

forthwith exhaufted the Air once more out of the fame Receiver
,

and having kept it about 4 hours longer, we lookt upon it again

in a dark place, and finding no appearance of Light, let the Air

in upon it, whereby it was made to fhine again, and that vigo-

rpufl-y enough, fo that I caufed the Receiver to-be exhauffed ohce

more
5
but that it being Sunday night, 1 was unwilling to fcanda-

lize any, by putting my Servants upon a laborious, and not he-

ceffkry work. .

The fuddennefs, with which the included B )dy appeared to
,

be, as ’twere, re-kindled upon the firff contadl of the Air, revi-

ved in me fome fufpicions I have had about' the poffible caufes of

thefe Jhort- liv'd apparitions of Light (for I fpeaknot now or real

Lamps, found in Tombs,- for a reafon to be told you another

time,) which difclofing themfslves upon mens coming in, and

confidently letting in frefh Air into Vaults, that had been very

long clofe, did foon after vaniih. Thefe thoughts, '“as I was fay-

ing, occurr’d to me upon what 1 had been relating, by reafon of

the hidden operation of the frefh Air upon -a Body, that but a

minute before difclofed no light. For, though the Lights re por e-

ed to have been feenin Caves, quickly
;

difappeared, which that

of bur Fifh did not 5
yet that, difference might poflibly proceed

from the Tenacity,' or four other Difpofuion of the matter,
* wherein
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wherein the Ltiminoufnefs of the Fi(h refid.es. For I remembred,
thatl had more than once obferved a certain glimmering & final!

Light to be produced in a fort ofBodies upon putting them outof
their former Refiy and taking them into the Air, which fparks

would varufli thsmfelves fomtimes within one minute,fometimes
within a few minutes. (But as thefe thoughts were but tranfient

conjectures, fo I (hall not entertain you any longer about them,
but rather contenting my felfwith the hint already given,take no-
ticeM.what maybe more certainly deduced from our Experiment,
which is, That the Air may have a much greater intereft in di-

vers pi&v phenomena of Nature, than we are hitherto aware of.

And for Confirmation of ottr Experiment I (lialladde, that,

having m another Receiver eclipfed-a piece of Fifh, that (hone
when’twas put in more languidly than divers others,that we had
tried,. I kept it about three days a,nd three night's in a Receiver,

which (Receiver) being fomewhat like another, at firft fuggefted
to me, when I came to take it, fome fcruple

,
but afterwards,

upon farther examination, concluded it to be the fame 5 where-
fore I opened it in the dark, and upon Jetting in the Air on
this Body, that (hined but faintly at fir ft, it immediately reco-
vered its fo longifupprdfed Light: and having included another
piece that was yet more faint than this, when i t was put into tbe
Receiver, I thought fit to try^at once the Experiment hitherto
confirmed, and the Ccnverfe of it. And therefore having kept
this piece alfothree days and three nights in the exhaufted . Glafs,
I let in the Aitupcm it, and notyyithftanding the darknefs of the
place nothing of life was thereupon revived. But this being lit-

tle other than I expend from a Body, that firmed fo faintly when
’
£was put into the Receiver, and had been kept there fo long, I

refolved to exercife my patience a while as well as mycuriofity,
and try, Whether the Appulfe and Contad of the Air would
have that operation afterfome timey that it had not atfirft*, and ac-
cordingly, after having waited a while, I obferved the Fifh todif
clofe a. Light, which though but dim, was,manifeft;€nough

5 butt

having confidered it for fome time, I had not leifure to watch,
whether kwould increafe, or how longkwould continue,

1 know $ir, whether you are weary with reading, but I am
fore I am quite pire<i with.fiiaking fo^many .Experiments upon one

Rrr 2
1
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$obje& 5 and therefore l fhall here conclude this Paper, as Toon

as I have added this Confirmation, as well of what I laft related,

as offomething that l obferved before, That having included in

fmall Receivers two pieces of rotten Whitings
,
whereof the c n?,

before it was put in, fcarce (hone fo vividly, as did the other after

the Receiver was exhaufted 5 and having ordered the matter fo,

that we were able to keep out the Air for fome days, at the end of

about 48 hours we found, that the more ftrongly Alining Body
retained yet a deal of Light. But afterwards looking upon them
both in a dark place, we could not perceive in either any (how of

Light. Wherefore having let in the Air into that Receiver
,

whereinto the Body that at firft Alined the faintlier had been put,

there did notenfue any glimmering of Light for a pre:ty while :

nay, upon the milling in of the Air into the other Glafs (then al~

fo madeacceffible to the Atmofphere') the body that at firft Aione

fo ftrongly, and that continued to Aiine fo long, {hewed no glim-

mering of Light. j?ut being refolved to expe& the iffue a while

longer, our patience was rewarded within lefs than a quarter of

an hour with the fight of a manifeft Light in the sody laft named,

and a while after the other alfo became vifible, but by a light ve-

ry dimm. The more luminous of thefe todies I obferved to re-

tain fome Light 24 hours after : and the hitherto recited Experi-

ment had this peculiar Circumftance in it, That the two Recei-

* mat method vers were un-interruptedly kept exhaufted no lefs

the mbicju-
thaQ a days, and as many nights *.

thor ofthefeEx-
” 1

ferments ufei in peeping out the Air for fo long a time, will probably be made frown
ire long by himfelf.

An Account oftwo Books*

I. PATHOLOGIC CEREBRI & NERVOSI GENERIS
SPECIMEN: in quo agitur de MORBIS CONVULSI-
VE & SCORBUTO, ftudio THOMC WILLIS, M. D.

ir THat this excellent Author formerly promifed ofthe whole

VV Pathology of Brain and Nerves
,
he gives in this j?ook a

very confiderablc Specimen of. The knowledge of the Difeafes

which ufe to affedl thefe parts, is efteemed very difficult and in-

tricate, and particularly the true Caufes of Convulsions are of a

very deep re fearch, For the clearing them up, this Author Phi-

iofophifeth
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lofophifeih after this manner. He teacheth, that there are indeed'

' Animal Spirits ; that they conftitute the Being of the Corporeal

Soul,and are alfothe nextznd immediate Indxuments of all Ani-

mal motions,producing them by a kind of Explosion or Shooting;

upon which Elajlick, or Explofive power he tfhbliftfs his whole

Dottrine of Convulfions . To which he annexes a Difquificion of
the Scurvey

,
as being near of kin to the fame Do&rine, and

grounded upon the fame Hypothecs.

The Firft part conjijis of XII Chapters

1. OF Convulfive Motions in general.

2. Of the EpiUpfy or Falling-Sicknefs.

5.

Of the d ifferences of the Epilepfy^ and the Caufes offome
ofthe Symptoms thereof; together with a Draught of the me-
thod ofCaring this Difeafe.

4. Of the other kinds of Convulfions, snd particularly of
thofe in Children. \

5. Ofthe Convulfive fits in grown and aged perfons, proceed-

ing chiefly from the vitiated Origin of the Nerves.

6. Ofthofe Convulfive Motions, whofe Caufe lies about the

Extremities of the Nerves, or within the Plexus nervti.

7. Of thofe that are caufed by Liquors, bedewing the nervous

Bodies, and irritating the whole proceffes of them into Convul-
fions : where are confidered the Cramps that arife from Poyfons_

S. Ofthe ttniverfal Convulfions, that are wont to be caufed

in Malign, or ill Judged, and fome anomalous Feavers : where
are defcribed the Epidemical and Maligne Convulfive Diftem-
pers, formerly reigning in fome parts of Germany, as alfo that

Epidemical Feaver, which raged An, 1661 in England, and did

principally afflift the Brain and Nerves.

9. Of thofe that proceed ftom the Scorhutick Difpofition of
the Nervous Ifuyce.

10. 0f#;/?mr£paflions, where he maketh the Womb plead

Notguilty.

1 1 . Ofthofe Paflions, that are vulgarly called Hypochondriav

o/, (hewing, that they are chiefly Convulfive
5
where by the by

he rreateth of Remedies.

12 Of Convulfive Coughs and Ajlhmas, and their Cure.'
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the Second part

i, ADefeription of the Scurvy *, its iriterriil land #ex*Caufe
to be principally in tfie Bibud, and fometimes in the depraved

Joyce of; the fierves.
' '

> a *

V
’

2. 6f the remoter Ciufes of the Scurvy, arid whence the Mafs
of the Bloud, and confequently the Nervous Liquor,< receive its

depravation,
A

3* Of the differences ofthe Scurvy, its Signs and Symptoms,
and chiefly fuch, as arife from the Bloudbe\n% tainted.

4. Of thofe Accidents, which happen in the Scurvy by rea»

fon of the Brain and the Nervous Stock being yjtutted,

•"

5 .’ Of the Symptoms thacarife from the conjoyned Diftem-

pers ofthe R/W^andthe Nervous tfuyce.

6, Of the Prognofiicks of the Scurvy 5
where he takes notice,

that a prevailing Scurvy at laft uihers in a Dropfie or a Confumption,

7. Ofthe Cure of the Scurvy 5 where, among, other Remedies,

he'mentions {everzl- Specifcks for this Difeafe.

8, Offuch Medicaments as refpe$ the Scurvy, caufed in a Hot

Conftituticn, and in a Sulphury-falm Diftemper of the Blond.

9. Of the Cure of the ! various and urging Symptqpts. pfthe

Scurvy 5 as, difficult Refpiration, Scorbutical Collide, Fluxes,

Oi'ddinefs, Hemorrhagies, loofe and rotten Gums and Teeth,

Palfns in all the Limbs 5 befides the Scorbutick Goat, Convulfi-

ons; Palfies, Atrophy, Feaver ; as alfo Rheumatifmts, Dropfies,

and the Noife in the Bones, which fome are troubled with in this

Difei’fe. •••'* a- 1. ^

•’ io. Ofths-Vital Indication, declaring, by what method and

Medicines either the fainting Patient may be fupported, or his

decayed Forces reflored: Where he difeourfeth of Card ia cal Ca-

piat Medicines, and ofthe Diet that is fit for Scorbutical perfons.

it. Some rare and very confiderable Relations and Cafes of

SCorbdtick Men and Women.

II. ALpHABErilMiNATUR/E, 1667. Authors F.M. B.V. HELAION f.

V '
•

|

THis (mail TraH (the Subjed whereof feems to beNew, not treated of

hitherto by any we know ofin Print) is publifht both in the Latinand

german Tbhkus. but came to ourhandlin'the tatter only 1 a Latin Copy,

deiigned

$62’)
F

‘ '

f .

* ' - 'Fi! \ fi /Ml 1 t •
- If, 1 ?

!•
( )

contains XI Chapters, f
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de^gned for us before,. having mifcarried pc Sea,whichwe have not been&ble

Mthertq fo get fuppfi'ai becaufpofthe fcarcjty of the.Copies ofthat Edition,

.as it was fignifiedtousTrofti Amfterdamt ' .u- •

:
•

It is divided intp three parts : The Firfi, in Fivfe Dialogues, treateth o.

1. Of the Motions and Configurations of the Mouth of Man - Sand how a

Man, born deaf,, and; confequentty dumb, may come' to undefftand both

them, and by them the Mind of him that forms them : Where his obferved,

that a Man born deaf is not altogether definite, of all Motion of- his Tongue,

and that he may be taught to underhand, others by the Motions, of their

Mopt|j a,nd; Tongue, much after the mariner as' ot-hers are taught to read
j

bflft- Jjhat this js muchmore eafily practicable in thofe wiAVrktiuthed Langua*

ges, 0̂ l]ich d9.remarltabjy lexpofeto the Eye the Motions of the Tongue,

Lips, Throat, &c. than in thofe that are nar.hwrmouthed^ and require but

yery flight Motions of the Lips and the other Organs of Speech. To • Which

is apngxed aMethod futabl'e. .to that principle- of teaching deaf ahd dumb
Men to fpeak • together with an Example of a- Mufyciah

,
who being altoge-

ther deaf, and weak-fighted wiohall, was by the 'Author brought fofar in tht

fpace of: three weeks, that he was able to anfwer to all that was fpoken to

him, provided it were donefloWly, and with a Well-opened Mouth -fwh'o

alio afterwards- by himfelf, as foon as he had by this very way learned to

know the Letters,.and to Read, did, by confronting only the German and

Hebrew Bibles, learn in a fhort time the Hebrew Tongue fo well, that now he

unde rhands the whole Hebrew Bible. - !

2 . Qf the Proprieties, of the Hebrew Tongue. How the Letters thereof arij

meer reprefentations of the Motions o.fthe .Mouth ? :HoW the Hebrew AE
phabet may. be defcrihed, (as *tis done here) by reprefentirig the Letters

thereofin the Mouths offo many pictured Mens heads'? How this Alphabet

is to be compared with other ways of Writing ? To which isaddedaDiR
quifition concerning the true ancient manner of Writing, and the original

ofother ways, and how the true way may be found out, and how much the

Names of the Letters conduce thereunto ? . . .

1 ;

. 3. r
,Of theNature and Properties of the Tongue1 ®? Mam Where firfi. is

considered the Speech ofyoung Children, how and in what order tb.atis

made: then, the requifitepefs ofthe Change oiTone to Speech
^
and how by

the various Openings of the Mouth and the Teeth, that change is 'caufed.

After which the Author proceeds to the defcription of the Tongue.
r
wind-

pipe^ Larynx
,
Epiglottis

^
where he not only fhews, how by a peculiar ufe of

the Epiglottis one may come to fpeak inwardly, as do the Ventriloquy by atf

tradingthe Breathy and without Opening the Mouth - but annexeth alfb

divers Rules concerning the Motions of theTong.ue,obfervi-ngefpeaally tfe

perpetual concord of the Mouth and Tongue in their Motions,and the Repre-
sentation of the longue's Motion, requisite for every Letter, in the Image
and Figure of fuch Letter;/

j



4 - Of the -Breath ofMan, its quality, and its neceflity for the formin'*
of the Vovce. Where he ffiews,How by fnfpiring, the Breath is diftributed

through the Lungs (the nature of which he alfo deferibes-) and how the fame
circulates through the whole Body.

5. Of the Animation ofthe Voyce of Man by his Mafculine and Generative
power. Wherehedifcourfesofthe difficulty, found in little Children,to pro-
nounce certain Letters • and alfo of the Weaknefs of the Voyce in Children
and Eunuchs. Somuch-ofthe firJ} fart.

The fecond part, in one Dialogue, gives an account.How the Motions and
Configurations of the Mouth, and the Framing of the Voyce are reprefented
inthz Hebrew Alphabet (for, to this Tongue the Author confines himfejf-
but with what reTon,the Intelligent Reader of the Book it felfmay judge

: j
explaining the Sound ofeach Letter, the Motion of the Tongue accompany-
ing the Sound, and the Figure of the Letter, refulting from thence • together
with each Letters name, fignificadon, and aptitude to form the next follow-
ing Letter. Which done, he proceeds to fhew, how the Vowels are formed
by the different Openings of the Mouth and Teeth

;

fo that to every Vowel
belongs a peculiar dimenfionof Widenefs in the Mouth : And according to
the fhape of the outward Mouth, the Tongue and Breath are conformably
moved within. To which are added the Names of the Voxels

,
and their Fi-

gures •, their ablence in moil ancient Writings, and the feveral places in the

Mouth for their formation. All which is concluded partly with a deduction
of the Caufe, why the Hebrew Tongue is written from the Right hand to the

Left ? partly, with an Explanation of the method ufed to compofe out of
fuch Letters and Language a Grammar, viz. by comparing the Confonants
with one another, and the Voxels as well with one another as with the Confo_

amts
j
forafmuch as the nature ofone being well confidered with fdpeft to

the other,
a
tis not difficult to judge, how they agree or difagree together .*

Whence Rules may be formed, how and why this or that Letter or Vowel
Is to be changed into another,&c.
The Third part treateth of'the perfe&ion of the Hebrew Tongue where-

in it confifts, and how highly Tis to be valued. To which is fubjoyned^y? a
Difquifition ofreafon, why the Radical Words in the Hebrew Tongue can
confift of no more but three Confonants ? Secondly, a Difcourfe touching

the Hebrew Accents, ftiewin^ that *tis a New Invention, and that the An-
cient Art o£Mufickbewg loll, and confequently to us unknown, the Mo-
dern Hebrew Accents cannot reafonably be faid to have been the Mufcal
Notes of the Ancients

;

fince efpecially all forts ofHebrew^ Books, and even
their Chapters are marked therewith : though the Author acknowledges,

that their newnefs deprives them not ofthe advantage of being ufeful.

In the S A V o r,

printed by T. N, for John Martyr, Printer to the Royal Society
, and krtf-

to be fold at the Bell a little without Temple-Bar, 1 667,
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PHILOSOPHICAL
transactions.

Monday, February 10, 166%

The Contents.

OBfervatiops and Tryah about the Refemblances and BifFe-

rences between a Burning Coal, and Shining Wood. A

n

Obfervation concerning a BiemiGi in an Horfes Eye , not hi-

therto difcover
1

d by any Author,
which may be of great ufe in the

choice of Horfes. An Extras of a Letter, written out of Italy,.

concerning divers Specs, not long finct ebferved there in the Fla-

net Venus, An extraffi of another Letter , printed at Park,

touching a late Cure of an inveterate Phrenzy by $e Transfufioa

of Bloud, An exact Narrative of an Hermaphrodite ,
nowin

London. An Account of fome Books : I. NOUV liAUX
ELEMENS DE GEO ME TRIE. II. SY-
NOPSIS OPTICA, Authore HONORATQ
F A BR 1 ,

Soc. Sfu. HI. DE VI PERCUSSIO-
NIS , JO. ALPHONS. BORELLI. ir. NI-
COLAI STENONIS MUSCULI Defcriptio

GEOMETRIC A, &c.

Obfervations and Tryals

About the Refemblances and Differences between a

Burning Coal and Shining Wood.

/""WT^jlefe particulars were already in our hands ,
when we publifhl

i JL the Experiments made on Shining Wood and'V't&i , in the

laft Papers ,
imparted then by the jame Noble Author ,Mr »

Boyle) that thofe were • but wanted then room enough to contain

thefe ,
which now follow 5

as they were [ent in a Letter from Ox°

ford , Vi*.

$ f f Aad
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And now , Sir, feeing the want, of Shiving Wood i&th kept
me ever fince I Cent you the former Experiments from making
any New ones on that fubjeft , I (hall

5
by way of amends

,
fub-

}oyn fome of the Obfervations ,
that I heretofore intimated to

you, I had made of the RefembUnces and Differences between a

Live Coal and a Piece of Shining Wood $ in perufing of which you
will eafiiy difcern , that to thofe Particulars , which my Memo-
ry and the former Obfervations

,
I had noted down abckt Light

and Luminous Bodies had fuggefted to me , I have added fome,

that have been afforded me by thofe UteTryals, made in my
Engine

,
whereof I feat you an account,

.

Refemblances,

The things , wherein I obferved a piece of Wood and a Burn-

ing Coal to agree orrefemble each other, are principally thefe

Five.

1 . Both ofthem are Luminaries, that is,give Lights as having its

(if I may fo[peak ) reading in them, and not like Looking- Glaffes or

White Bodies
, which are conjpiemits onelybf the incident beams of

the Sm
, orfome other Luminous Body

,
which they reflect.

This is evident , becaufe both Shining Wood and a Burning

Coal , fhine the more vividly
,
by how much the place , wherein

they are put
,

is made the darker by the careful exclufioa of the

adventitious light* *Tis true
,
that the Moon and Venus-appear

bri-ghteft at or about Midnight
,
and yet have bup a borrowed

light 3 but the difference between thofe Planets and the Bodies we
treat off, in reference to the difficulty we areconfidering

5
is obvi-

ous enough. For, though the Beholders eye that looks upon

thofe Stars, be advantag’d by being in the dark , which enlarges

the Pup ill of the Eye
,
yet the Ohjeft it felf is freely expofed to

the beams of the Sun, ’which if they were intercepted, thofe

planets would cjuickly be darkned ,
as experience manifefts .in

Echpfcs,

2t. Bdtk $ ]simn° Wood and 4:Burning Coal ,
need the prefence

sf the Air ,
and dfe too of[ush a denfty ,

to make them continue

ffining .

This has been prov’d as to a Coal , by what I long fince pub-

in my Phyftco Mechanical Experiments, where I relate, How
quickly
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quickly a Goal would be extinguifht upon the withdrawingJthe

Air from about it: And as to Shining Wood , the Experiments I

lately Cent you ,
make it needlefs for me to add any other proof

of the requifitenefs not only of Air ,
but of Air of fucha thick-

nefs
3

to make its light continue. How far this is applicable to

Flame
,
it is not neceffary here to determine $ though,when I have

the fatisfadion offeeing you again
,

I may tell you fomething a-

bout that jgucltion , which perhaps you do not exped.

3. Beth Shining Wood and 4 Burning Coil , having been de-

prived for a time of their light
,

by the with-drawing of the con-

tigmm Air ,
may prefently recover it by letting in frejh Air upon

them ,

Thq former part of this
,

particular Try als have often (liown

you to be true, when kindled Coals
,

that feem to beextin-

guifht in ourexhaufted Receivers
,
were prefently reviv’d , when

the Air was reftored to them : And the latter part is abundant-

ly manifeft by the Experiments
,
to which thisHPaper is an Ap-

pndance.

4. Both a quick Coal and Shining Wood mil be eafily quench

by Water andmany other liquors.

The truth of this, as to Coals , is too obvious to need a proof*

and therefore I (hall confirm it only as to Wood. For which pur-

pose you may be pleas’d to take the following Tranfcript of

fome of my Notes about Light.

I took a piece ofShining wood^and having wetted it with a little

Common Water in a clear Glafs,

it prefently loft all its light

The like Experiment 1 tried

with ftrong Spirit of Salt
,

and

alfo with weak Spirit of Sal Ar-

m&niack 5 but in both the light

did
5
upon the Woods inbibing of

the liquor prefently difappear0

And leaft you fhould think
,
that in the Words , Many other

liquors , I intended not to comprife any , that confift of foft

and unduous parts
,
or that are highly inflimable

, I fhall fub-

joyn a couple of Notes , that I find next to thofe juft now tran*

feribedo

* From hence you will eafily ga her

the reafon, why, when I lately told you of

the Trial , I made with a piece of Shi-

ning Fife under Water in the un-ex-

haufted Receiver j I did not propofe

to have the like Trial made with Shi-

ning Wooi and Water % butferffe/r Lj~

quor fubftituted MercUr].

S f f i l



I made the like Tryal with ratified oyl of Turpentine
] with i

aot unlike fuccefs. The fame Experiment I tried more than
once with highre&ifi’d Spirit of Wine , which did immediately
deftroy all the light of the Wood , that was immerfed in it

;

and having put a little of that liquor with my finger upon a part
of the whole piece of Wood,that (hone very vigoroufly, it quick-
iydid, as it were

,
quench the Coal as far as the liquo? reach’d^

nor did it in a pretty while regain its luminoufnefs j* ( which whe-
ther it recovered at all , I know not 5 for this Trial being made
upon my Bed

,
Ifel afleep

,
before I had waited long enough to

finifh the Obfervation.

)

y. As a quick Coal is not to be extinguifht by the Coldnefs of the

Air } when that is greater than ordinary
, fo neither is a piece of

shining Wood to be deprived of its Light by the fame quality of
Air .

As much of this Obfervation * as concerns the cW, will be
readily granted , and for proof of the other part of it, I could

relate to you more Trials, than one, but that I fuppofe,onemay
fufiice, circamftanc’d like that

,
which I (hall now relate.

I took a fmall piece of Shining Woody and put it into a flen-

der Glafs-pipe, ffaled at one end
,
and open at the other

, and
placed this Pipe in a Glafs Veffel , where Icaufed to be put a

ffrongiy frigorifick mixture of ice and Salt
,

and hiving kept it

there full as long, as I thought would be requifite to freeze an

Aqueous Body
, fafterwards took it oat

,
and perceived not any

fenfible Diminution of its light. But to be fure
,
the frigorifick

siixture fhoald not deceive me
, I had placed by this Pipe ano-

ther
3
almofl filled with Water ,

which 1 found to be turn’d into

and though I fuffered theWood to remain , a pretty while

after, expofed to fo intenfe a Cold, yet when I took it out
, it

continued fhining
,
and, if I much miftake not ,

it ceafed not to

do fo-> when X lookt on it, 24. hours after. But though the

light of Shining Fifi be ufually (as far as I.have obferved) more
vigorous and durable, than that of Shining Wood 5

yet I cannot

fly, that it will hold out againft Cold fo well
,

as the other,

for

,

having ordered one of my fervants to cut off a good large

piece of the luminous Whiting ,
add bury it in lee and Salt

,
when

I call'd for it indefs than half an hour after,! found it much ffiffn’d
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fey the Cold, and to have no light, that I could difcern m Sr

place dark enough. And for fear, that this eifcft may have

proceeded not barely from the operation of the Cold
,

boc

alfo from that of the Salt (for which fofpicion you would

fee reafon enough ,
if I could fh$W yo& my Trials about

Shining Fi(h.) I caufed another time a piece of Whiting to be

put in a Pipe of Glafs feai’d at one end ,
and having feen it

fline there, 1 lookt upon it again, after it had flayed but a

quarter of hour ,
by my eftirnate ,

in i frigonfick mix

ture which the Glafs kept from touching the Fifh $ and yet

neither I, nor a Youth ,
that I employed to look on it

,
could

perceive in a dark place ,
that it retain’d any light 5

which:

whether the Cold had deprived it of by that great change of

Texture, that the Congelation of the Aqueous Juyce of the*

Fifh (which I have feveral times obferved to be luminous) may

befuppofed to have made in the Body invaded by it 5- w- whe-

ther the effe<fl depend more principally on forae other caufe , B

(hill not now examine.

Differences,

I. 7he frf difference I obferved betwixt a Live Coal and'

Shining Wood , is , That, whereas the light of the former is

readily extinguijhable by Compreffion (as is obvious in the pra-

ctice of fuddenly extinguishing a piece ef Coal bj treading upon

h ) I coftld not find that fuck a Comprefion > as 1 could conus*

hiehtly give , without lofing fight of its operation , would putouP

or much injure the light evn of [mad fragments of Shining.

Wood : One of my Trials about which I find thus fet down a-

mong my Notes about Light*

I took a piece of Shining Wood ,
and having preft it be-

tween two pieces of dear Glafs ( whereof the one was pret-

ty flat ,
and the other convex ) fo that L could clearly fee*

the Wood through the, Glafs , 1 could not perceive ,
that

the compreffion ,
though it fometimes broke the Wood in-

to feveral fragments, did either deftroy or confiderably alter

the Light*

This Experiment I repeated
,
with the fame fuccefs, .But*,
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vwhafc:
;

a ftroager or more tailing Compreffion may do in thte
Cafe

, I had not: opportunity to try,
:2 « The next unlikenefs to he taken notice of betwixt Rotten

Wood and a Kindled Coal
,

is
0

That the Utter will in very
few minutes be totally extinguifht by the with-drawing of the Air

,

whereas a piece of Shining Wood
,

being eclipfed by the abfence

of the Air
, and kept fo for a time

,
will immediately recover its

Light , if the Air be let in upon it again within half an hour after it

was fir(l with draw?},,

The former part of this Obfervation is ealily proved by the
Experiments

, that have been often made upon Quick Coals
in the Pncumatical Engine

5, and the truth of the latter part
appears by an Experiment about shining Wood made by us in

0Bober laft. Neither is it unprobable
,

that if I had had conve-
niency to try it

, I ihould have fouad
,

that a piece of Shi-
ning Wood deprived of its light by the removal of the ambient
Air , would retain a difpofition to recover it upon the return
of the Air , not onely for half an hour ( which is all that I

lately afiferted ) bat for half a day , and perhaps a longer
time,

3 . The next difference to be mention'd is , that a Live Coal
being put into a jmall-clofe-Glafs

,
will ttot continue to burn for ve-

ry many minutes
* but a piece ofS hitting Wood willcontinue to fbine

for [ome whole dayes ,

The firfi part of the AfTertion 1 know you will readily grant,

and the rather
,
becaufe it contains matter of fad, without at

all determining
, whether the Coate not continuing to burn

,

proceeds from its being, as it were, Rifled by its own fm-oak

and exhalations ( which can have no vent in a fmall-clofe-

Czhfs') or from the want of frefli Air, or from any particu-

lar caufe
,
which I muft not here debate 5 though I have

Sometimes made Experiments fomewhat odd to facilitate that

enquiry. The other part of our Obfervation may be eafily.

made out by what I tried upon Shining Wood ,
fealed u,p Her-

metically in very fmall Glarfes, where the Wood did for fe-

deral dayes ( though I remember not precifely how many

)

Tetain its Lighc0
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4~ a fourth Difference may be this s Thu ,
whereas a Coal,

it hums ,
fends forth fore of (moke or exhalations ; Luminous

Wood does notfo.

% a A fifth
«, flowing from the former ,

is r That
^
whereas a

Coal in fhining wafles it felf at a great rate ,
Shining Wood

does not .

Thefe two unlikendTes I mention together, notonelybecaofe

of their affinity *, but becaufe what concerns the Coal in both,

will need no proof 5 and as for what concerns Rotten Wood ,

it may be verified by an Obferv-tion , that I find by my;'Notes -

1 rbade in a piece of it Hermetically fealed up in a fmall clear

Glafs 5 where after it had continued luminous feme dayes „ I

lookt on it in the day time to perceive
,

if any dore of fpi-

rics or other (feams- had r during all that while
,
exhaled from

the Wood
,

but could not find any on the infide of the Glafs,

fave that in one place there appeared a kind of Dew ,
but con-

fiding of fuch very fmall drops ( if at lead their Size were not

below that name,) that a multitude of them would g-? to the

making up of one ordinary drop. But in pieces of Shining

Fiji) I found the cafe much otherwife as was to be ex-

pe&ed;.

6. The lad Difference 3
I flu II take notice of betwixt the Bodies *

hitherto compared
,

is, That a Quick Coal is* actually and vehe-

mently hot f whereas I have not obfsrved S hining Wood to he fo

much as fenfthly fake warm .

What is Laid of the Coals heat , being as manifed as its

light
, I (hall need only to make out , what relates to the

Shining Wood. To affidme wherein, Lmeet among my Notes

that, wfeofe tranfeript I fiiall fubjoyn
,
when I have premis’dj,

that ( if my memory do not deceive me ) the piece of Wood
to be mentioned was one

,
that (hone fo vividly , that waking

in the Night fome hours before I tryed it , and perceiving as

it lay near me on the Bed , how luminous it was, I was invi-

ted to reach out to a place near the Beds-head ^ where there

dood feveral Books
,
and laying the Wood on that , v Which

came to hand , I could difeern by the light of it
,

that the

Book was an Hebrew Bible
,
and that of the Page, Plighted'

’em,, the wrong end was turn’d' upwards * To which intima-
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lion having added ,

that the little Glafs-Inflrumene ~
menti-

on'd in the Note , is fuch an one, as you may find defcribed

in my Preliminaries to the HiJlotj of Cold
, fave that part of

this was a little bending inward at the Baps
, that it may

fometimes Hand by it [elf ^
and fometimes receive a fmall

body into the dimple at its Bafts : Having > I fay
, premifed

this , and
,

that as Shining Wood did not feel at all warm to

me, fo I alfo found Shining Fi(b palpably cold
,

I Ihall con-

clude your trouble with the premifed Note
, which fpeaks

thus

:

[ I put upon a large piece of Wood
,
which was partly flii-

ning, and, as near as I could, upon one of the moft lumi-

nous parts of it
,
one of thofe Therwfcopes , that I make,with

a pendulous drop of Water. But as I had formerly try’d
, that

by laying the tip of, my Nofe or Finger upon it , when it

fhone vividly enough , to enable me to difcern both the one
and the other

,
at the time of contact I could not perceive

the leaft of heat ,
but rather an aftual coldnefs 5 fo by this

Trial I could not fatisfie my felf , that it did vifibly raife the

pendulous drop 5
though * the Inftrumeht were fo tender

,

that by approaching one Finger near it ,
1 yet without actual-

ly touching of it , it would manifeftly be impelled up , and

upon the removal of my Finger ,
would prefently defcend

again, ]
And I remember , that having put fuch an Ioftrument up-

on a Shining Fijh , that was pretty large
,

I could not thereby

perceive, that it had any degree of heat , but rather the con-

trary* For
,
having divers times taken off the Glafs , to apply

it with the more advantage to feveral parts of the Luminom

Fifh , I divers times (for I remember not, whether ’twere al-

wayes) took notice ,
that upon the removal of the Glafs into

the Air
,
the pendulous drop would manifeftly rife a little

, and

fubfide again when the Glafs was applied to the Fifh. But

whether this part of the Experiment will hold in all tempera-

tores of the Air , I had not opportipty to try.
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An Obfervatton

Concerning a Blemifh in an Horfes Eye, not hitherto difcever'dhy

any Author % which may he of great ufe in the Choice of an

Horfe to thofe who are Curious % made by Dr . Richard Lower
at the Royal Society , January 23. iS67

^

! A Mong the many defers and diflempers in the Eyes, the Eyes

±\ of Horfes are peculiarly affe&ed with one, which no Ani-

mal befides is troubled withal! ( as far as I have obferv’d ) nei-

ther do I remember any Author hitherto to have taken notice of

it 1 and that is a Spungy Excrefcence (commonly ofa dark muske-
colour ) which grows out of the edge of that Coat of the Eye
call’d the Vvea 5 which Spungeif it grow large or increafe in

number ( as it frequently happens ) it depraves the fight very

much, or totally intercepts it s But that you may more eafily con-

ceive the manner,how it is done,you may remember,that tht-Uvea

is a mufculous part,the ufe ofit being chiefly to contra# and dilate

it felf for the admiflion of Obje&s with as much light, as the

Eye can conveniently bear *, fo that, the brighter and more
refulgent the light is, to which the Eye is expos'd, that Mem-
brane contra&s its felf into a narrower compafle* and the more
dark the place is, it delates it felf the more, as you may fee in a

Cats eye more readily perform’d, than in any other animal
,
I have

yet obferv’d' So that, if that fpungy fubftance, which growes out
of the edge ofthe Uveay be fo great,or the number of them fuch,

as that they grow in feveral places about.the fupill of the Eye,
where it contracts its felf, thtppill or fight is very much (if not
totally) obftrudled, and confequently the Horfe fees very little

or nothing at all: As I have many times taken exa# notice in

fome Horfes, which being brought into the Sun-fliine, could not
fee at;all, but fufifer’d me to touch the fight of their Eye with my
finger without the leaft winking

•, which Horfes being led back
into the Stable, the Uvea in that obfcure place dilating it felf„

they could fee very well again, and would not fuffer me to fliew

my finger near to the Eye without frequent doling their Eye* lids

and tolling their heads. The fame Horfes I underfeood by the
J T 1 1 Owners



Owners were very apt to tumble in the day-time, if it were bright
and Sun-fhine, but traveTd very well and fecurely in the even-
ing and in dark cloudy Weather.
What the catpfe may be of that fungous ExcrefTence, or why

Horfes are peculiarly obnoxious to it
,
or what kind of Horfes

moft
3

I have not confidered 8 But, I cannot think, it comes
from Draining in great draughts , and races, or from hard travel,
becaufe I have feen very large Spunges ( as I may call them ) in
young Horfes eyes of 2 and 4 years old, before they were back-
ed > which, after they have been taken up from graffe, and kept
with dry meat, have very much abated, and afterwards being
turn’d to graffe in the Spring tocleanfe and cool their bodies^
have increafed again to the wonted bignefs. But whether it were
from their moift feeding, or holding down their heads to eat

( whereby there might be a greater defluxe of humors to that
part ) I cannot determine. But for as much as there are few
Horfes quite free from this evil

, and many rendred very inconk-
derabie by it, t will recount tbe moft remarkable Cafes, which
make Horfes moft ufelefs and fufpe&ed

5

1* The more and greater thofe Excrefcences are , the more
the pupill of the Eye or the Sight is in danger of being quite
obftru<2ed| which you may farther examine by turning the
Horfes Eye to the light, and obferving, how much of the
fupill they doe obftrudf

2. ThdtSpunges on the upper edge of theUvea are apt to
grow the largeff, and hinder the Sight moft.

j.That which grows on the middle ofthe Uvea, does more hin-

der the fight by diftra&ing the Objedl, than that, which grows in

either Corner or angle of it.

As for the Cure^ X fuppofe there can be none exfpe&ed, but
from a dry ing kind of dyet- 5 though perhaps outwardly fome-
thingmaybe devifed to fhaaow the Eyes, and keep them from
being nakedly expofed to the Sun, whereby the^p/7/will not be
fo ciofely contra&ed, ‘and confecmeatly the Sight not fo much
©bftru&ed.

An



An Extract

Ofa Letter written by Signor Caffini Profeffor of Agronomy in

Bonoip, to Monfteur Petit at Paris, and Englifhed out of

the Journal Des Scavans 5 concerning [everall Spots, late-

ly difcoverd there in the Planet Venus,

TO give you fome Account of my prefent Studies, I iliall

acquaint you, that having been a good while very ardu-
ous and carefull in making Obfervations of Venm^ to fee, whe-
ther that Planet did not turn about its Axis, by a motion like to

that of fupiter andMars •, I met at firffc with many difficulties
5

but at laft confidering, that I ffiould fucceed better in my Obfer-

vations at a time, when Venus is at a good diftance from the

Earthy than when ffie is near thereto
5
Lattendvely obferv’d, when

the was lifen fomewhat high above theHorizon,md fained bright-

ter,whether I could not difcern in Her fome part remarkable either

by its brightnefs or obfcurity, among the reft, efpecially about
tne middle of her Di$kes And this I did not in vaine • for, I dif-

cover’d at laft towards the middle of her Body a part clearer

than the reft, by which one might judge of the Motion or the
Reft of this Planet*

The firft time I faw it
3
was Offob. 14’ 1 6669 ft; 5. 45 *. p. m,

and then this bright part was very near the Center, on the North-
' fidem And at the fame timel obferved Weft-ward two obfcure
fpots, fomewhat oblong. But I could not then fee that refplen-
dent part long enough, to conclude any thing from thence

5 nor
was I able to fee any thing well of thofe parts till April 2 %, i66y%

on which day, a quarter of an hour before Sumriling I faw again
a bright part

, fcituated near the Settiw^ and diftant from the
Southern Born a little more than 1 of its Diameter. And
near the Maftem Ring I faw a dark and fomewhat oblong
fpot, which was nearer to the Northern than the Southern Horn!
At the riling of the Sun I perceived

, that this bright part
was then no more fo near the Southern Horn, but diftant from
k 3 of its D&meter; This gave me great fatisfadiion. But

i S-Jp (S
.
A,

'
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I was furprifed at the fame time to find, that the fame Mo-
tion

5
which was made from South to North in the inferior

part of the Diske, was on the contrary made from North to

South in the fupcrior part $
whence the determination of the

Motion may be better taken. For we have no example of

the like motion ,
except it be in that of the Libration of' the

Moon,
The next day

,
at the riling of the Sun

,
the faid bright

part was not far from the SeBion,
and diftant from the Southern

Horn of the Diameter. When the Sun was 4, deg. high,

the fame was fcituated near the SeBion^ and remote from the

Southern Horn 2
of the Diameter. The Sun being high 6.d t

io^. it feenTd to have beenpafled the Center, and that the

Se<ftion of the Disk did cut the fame. The Sun being 7. deg.

high
3

it appeared yet more advanced North-ward , together

with two obfcure Spots, feated between the SeBion and the

Circumference,
and equally diftant from one another, and from

each Horn on both fides. And the Sky being very clear
, I

obferv’d the motion of the bright part for 1 g
houre

5 which

then feem’d to be exactly made from South to North, without

any fenfible Inclination Eafl-or Weft-ward. Mean- time I per-

ceiv’d in the motion of the dark Spots fo great a Variation
,

that it cannot be adfcribed to any reafon in opticks.

May 10, and 15. before Sun- riling, I law ftili the bright

part near the Center North-ward.

Laftly, -f.une 5. and 6. before the riling of the Sun, I faw

the fame between the Northern-Horn and the Center of this

Planet
?
and I noted the fame irregular Variation in die obfcure

Spots. But when Venus began to be further remov’d from the

Earth, it was more difficult to obferve thefe Phenomena.

I (hall not prefume to declare my fentiment touching thefe

Apparances fo boldly , as I did concerning the Spots former-

ly difcover’d in Jupiter and Mars e For thofe fpots I could

very well obferve for a whole night together, during the op-

pofition of thofe Planets to the Sun : I could confider their

Motion for the fpace of feverall hours 5 and at laft, feeing

them return regularly to the fame place, / could judge, whe-

ther they were the fame fpots or not 5 and in how much time
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they abfolv’d their Relation. But it was not fo here with the

Apparenees in Venus. For one fees them but for fo fmall a time,

that it is far more difficult
,

certainly to know, when they return

to the fame place.

Yet this I can fay, (Tuppofing that this bright part of Venus

^

which I have obferv’d, efpecially this year 1667, hath alwayes

been the fame) that in lefs than one day it abfolves its motion,

whether of Revolution or Libration ,
fo as in near 23 hours it re-

turns about the fame hour to the fame fcituation in this Planet 1

which yet happens not without feme irregularity. Now to af-

firm, ffuppofingit to be alwayes thefame bright part) whether

this Motion is made by an entire Revolution
,
or by a Libration,

I dare not yet doe, in regard I could not fee the Continuity of

the Motion through a great part of the Arch,as 1 did in the other

Planets. And for this very reafon, that will alwayes be difficult to

determine.

An ExtraEl.

' Of a Letter
, written by J. DENIS, TAoUor of Phyfickj and

Ptyfejfor ofPhilofofh] and the Mathematicks at Paris, touching

a late Cure of an Inveterate Phrenfy by ^ Transfufion of
Bloud.

This Letter was lately fern by the Amh rhimfelf to the Pub/ifher, as it

was printed at Paris in French • the fuhflance whereof is in English, as

followts.

I
T is now almoft a twelve-month that I declared my felf pub”
lickly iii this matter of Tramfufon, and after I had grounded

my Conje&ures upon divers reafons, and a number of Experi-
ments which I made joyntly with M. Mmmerez, I refolv’d to
expert in the fequel a further confirmation, by carefully obfer-
ving all that fhould happen in the feverall Trialls, I intended to
pradfcife.

In this refolution we have tore let flip no occasion, to im-
prove this Operation, which hath been follow^ with good fuc*
cefs, and I could here alledge fome particular Relations , the
circumftances of which would appear curious enough, if I did
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sot rather choore to referr therh to a Colleten, which poffibly

I may fend yon within fome time
?
to have the more room to

enlarge in this Letter on the circumftances of a Story, whereof
you will be very glad to learn the Event.

. You have doubtlefs heard of a Madman, that hath been late-

ly cured, and reftored to his wits by the means of the Transfu-
Eon. Some fpred a rumour that; he died foon after the operati-

on
5 others 'bore the people in hand

5
that he was relapfed into

a greater madnfefsj than thatbefore^ and in £hort, it hath been
fo 'diver-fly difcourfedof up and down, and with fuch differing

reflexions thereon, that I thought my felf obliged, for the clear-

ing up ofwhat faife rumours had darkned, to give you a faith-

full and cxa& account of the condition
,

to which this poor
Man was reduced before the Transfufion - of what paffed during

that Operation
,
and the furprifing effects, that have followed

upon it hitherto.

The Patient is about 34 years of age. His Phrenfy began
firft of all to appear 7 or 8 years agoe, and as far as can be judg-

ed, . it was .occafion’d by a difgrace he received a little before,

in fome Amours, where he hoped to find, a very considerable

fortune. T his fir ft fit of extravagance was very violent, and la-

te! 10. months without any good intervall : but returning after-

ward by little and little to his wits, and having given all the pof-

fible marks of a found underftanding, he was married to a young

Gentlewoman, who was perEvaded / that this madnefs of his

was the relick of a Sicknefs he had before, and that there was

no appearance he would ever relapfe into it.But this was far from

proving fo, as was imagined, and even the very firft year of his

marriage ended not without his returning to his former Extra-

vagancies.

Thus then he relapfed, and was feveral times reftored thefe

7 or 8 years iaftpaft. But what is here chiefly to be obferved,

is, that the fit never laftedwith him lefs than 8 or io moneths,

without any refpit, notwithftanding all the care and means ufed

to relieve him. For it is. alfo fit to take notice, that a perfon

of quality > having once taken apurpofeto attempt his Cure by

all manner of wayes, caufed him to be bled in his feet, armes,

and head, even 1 8 times, and made him bath himfelf40 times,

'
'

. not
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not to mention innumerable applications to his fore- head, an^-

potions. But inftead of amendment, the diftemperfeem’d to be

provoked by thofe remedies y and this poor creature fell into

that rage, that there was aneceflky to bind him up from doing

mifchief. His Madnefs hath been alwayes 'periodically and ne-

ver abated but by little and little, and that abatement hath de-

fame him rather at fuch times, when nothing was done to him,

than when he was tormented with medicins.

The, Ml time, that herelapfed into his Extravagancy
,
ms

about 4 moneths fince, in a place 12 leagues diftant from Pam,
And his Wife hearing of it

,
went immediately to him to re-

lieve him. She Toon -(hut himvp, and was even conftrained to

tye him for fome time, becaufe he was in fuch an extraordinary

r-«ge as to beat her. But for all her care, one time he got ioofe

ftark naked, and ran away ftreight for Paris
,
no body knowing,,

how he could find his way in the.dark night. His Wife had

him fearched for in all the neighbouring Villages, whilftheran

here in Paris up and down theftreets, without finding any place

to retire to, in regard that thofe, who had the charity of re-

ceiving him into their houfes the firft dayes, knew very well

thedanger they werein, of having their houfes burnt over their

heads.

He was not lefs outragious in this laft fit, than in the former.

He hath fpent 3 or 4 months without flcep, and his.-great eft' di-

vertifement during that time was, to tear the Cloaths, that were

given him, to run naked abroad, and to burn in the houfes where

he was,whatever he could meet with.He moved to compaflion ail

gbod people, that faw him, and efpecially thofe in the Marais

du Temple, where he was known to mod, and where he had been

wont to be ffen before this diftemper as well cloathed and fa-

fhion’d, as any one of his condition cquld be.

Monfieur de Montmor among others was the perfon moft

touched with it,and refolved to employ his intereft to procure

him a place in one of the Hofpitals. But firfi; he thought on the

Transfufion, and believed, there would be no danger in trying

k upon this Man, being (o perfwaded by many Experiments, we
had already made in his prefence. He therefore had been taken

up for that end, and .having Tent for Me and M-Rmmenz to ask

our
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our opinion of the fitnefs of trying the Transfufion upon this

man, we anfwer’d, that we could indeed give goodaflurance for

his Life
,
and that this Operation was in it felf not capable to

caufe the death of any one, if difcreetly managed $ but as to the
Cure offuch an Extravagance, as that appeared to us, we had
not yet experience enough to dare to promife him that*, and that

our Conjectures went no farther, than to think, that theBloud
of a Calf by its mildnefs and treihnefs might poflibly allay the

heat and ebullition of his Bloud, being mixed therewith. The
matter having been fufficiently examined, werefolv’d to carry

this Man into a private houfe 5 and there we appointed for his

Gardian that Porter, on whom we had already pra&ifed the

Transfufion, 8 months agoe, both that the Thing might not ap-

pear fo new to him, as it might do to others , that never had
feen the Experiment before, and that he might ferveus the more
to affine our Patient, and others, who fhould be prefent at the

Operation, that there was no danger in it at all.

Decemb. ip. we ufed what art we could to difpofe the Fancy
of our Patient to fuffer the Transfufion, which we refolv’d

fhould betryed upon him that night about 6 a clock. Many
perfons of quality were prefent, together with feveral Phyfitians,

and Chirurgions, too intelligent to fufped them of being capa-

ble of the leaft furprife. Mr. Emmerez open'd the Crural Artery

ofa Calf, and did all the neceffary preparations in their prefence
5

and after he had drawn from the Patient about io ounces of

bloud out of a Vein of the right Arm, we could give him no

more again than about $ or 6 ounces of that of the Calf, by rea-

fon that his conftrained pofture, and the crowd of the Spedators
interrupted very much this Operation.

Mean time he found himfelf, as he faid, very hot all along

his Arm, and vnder the Armpits 5
and perceiving, that he was

falling into a fwoon, we prefently flopped the bloud running in,

and Clofed up the wound. Yet he Cupped two hours after, and

notwithstanding fome duinefs and fleepinefs, he was in nowand
then, he yet paffed that night with finging, whiftling, and other

extravagancies ufual
-

with him.

But yet next morning we found him fomewhat lefs exorbitant,

both in his actions and words*, and that induced us to believe,

that
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thit by reiterating the Transfufion once or twice' we might find a more
remarkable change in him. We therefore prepar'd our felves to repeat it

upon him the next Wednefday at fix a Clock in the evening again, in the pre-

fence alfo offederal very able Phyficians,Bourdelot^Lallie r,Dodar
t
de Bourses,

and Valllant . But in regard that this man appear'd very thin, and that it

was not at all probable, that his blood was peccant in the quantity after

three or four months continual watching, and after the hunger and cold he

had fuffered in running naked on the Streets without finding harbour at

nights, we took but two or three ounces of blood from him, and having

put him in a more convenient pofture, we made thisfecond Transfufion into

his left arm more plentiful then thefirft. For confidering the bloud re-

maining in the Calfafter the opera tion,the Patient muft have received more
then one whole pound.

As this fecond Transfufion was larger, fo were the effects of it quicker

and more confiderable. As foon as the blood began to enter into his veins,

he felt the like heat along his Arm and under his Arm-pits which he had felt

before. His pulfe rofe prefently, and foon after we obferved a plentiful

fweat over all his face. His pulfe varied extreamly at this inftant, and he
complain'd of great pains in his Kidneys, and that he was not well iii

his ftomack, and that he was ready to choak unlefs they gave him his li-

berty.

Prefently the Pipe was taken out that conveyed the blood into his veins,

and whilft we were doling the wound, he vomitted ftore of Bacon and
Fat he had eaten half an hour before. He found himfelfurged to Urine,and
asked to go to ftooll He was foon made to lie down, and after two good
hours {trainings to void divers liquors, which difturbed his ftomack, he fell

afleep about io a Clock, and flept all that night without awakening till

next morning, was Tkxrfday, about 8 a Clock. When he awakened, he
fhewed a furprifingcalmnefs, and a great prefence of mind, in exprefling
all the pains,and a general laflitude he felt in all his limbs. He made a great
glafs full ofUrine, of a colour as black, as if it had been mixed with the foot
of Chimneys.

Hearing offome ofthe company that we were in a time of Jubily,he asked
for a Confeflor, to difpofe himfelfto be made participant of it. And he con-
felfed himfelfaccordingly to M. de Fean with that exadnefs, that the Con-
feflbr gave him the publick teftimonyof a found underftanding, and even
judged him capable to receive the Sacrament, if he continued in that ftate
and devotion.

He remained fleepy all the reft of that day, fpake little, and prayed thofe
that came to importune him with interrogatories, to give him reft. And
he went on to fleep well alfo the whole night following. Friday morning
he filled another Urinal with his water, aimoft as black as that of the diy

V v v
. before.
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Wore. He bled at the Nofe very plentifully, and therefore we thought ic

proper to take 2 or 3 fmall Porringers ofblood from him.

Saturday morning, the lad day before Chrijtmas, he defired ag ain to go
to confefs, and fo to difpofe himfelf for the Communion. Then one Mr,

Bonnet examined him in hearing him confefs, and after he had found him to

have all the reafon necefiary to receive the Sacrament, he prefently gave

him the Communion. That fame day his Urine clear’d up, and after that

rime it refumed by little and little its natural colour.

His Wife mean time, that had fought him from town to town, came to

Paris, and having found him out, when he fiw her, he foon expreffed much
joy to fee her, and related to her with great prefence of mind the feveral

Accidents that had befallen him, running up and down ftreets;. how the

Watch had feized on him one night, and how Calfs-blood had been transfu-

fed into his veins.

This Woman confirmed yet more to us the good effe&s of theTransfu-

fion, by affuring us, that at the feafon we were now in, her Husband

fhoufd be outragious, and very mad againft her felf, and that inftead of the

kindnefs he (hewed to her at this Fulloi the Aioon, he ufed to do nothing

but fwear, and beat her.

* Tis true, that comparing his calm condition, wherein he now was, with

that, wherein every body had feen him before the Transfufon, no man
fcrupled to fay that he wasrperfeS-ly recover’d. Yet to fpeak the plain truth,

I was not fo well fatisfied as others feem’d to be, and I could not perfwade

my felf that he was in fo good a temper as to flop there, but I was inclin’d

to believeby fome things I faw, thata third Transfufion might be requifite

to accompiifh what the two former had begun.

Yet in delaying the execution of thefe thoughts from day to day, we ob-

ferved fo great an amendment in his carriage, and his mind fo clear’d up

by little and little, that his wife and all his friends having aflur’d us that he

was reRor^d to the fame ftate he ufed to be in before his Phrenzy, we en-

tirely quitted that refolution. I have feen him almoft every day fince • he

hath expreffed to me all manner of acknowledgment, and been alfowith

M de Montmr, thanking him very civily for his goodnefe in recovering

him out of that miferable condition he was in by a remedy which he

ilaould remember as long as he lived. 1

He is at prefentof a very calmfpirit, performs all hisfun&ions very well,

and fleeps all night long without interruption, though he faith he hath now
and then troublefome dreams. He hath carried himfelf fo difcreetly in

fome vifits he made this week, that divers Phyfitians, and other per-

fons worthy of credit,that have feenhim ,can render an authenrick teftimony

to all the circumftances here advanced by me, who (hall not employ againft

cavils and contradi&ions any other arguments than the experiment ic felf.



The laft year I publiftied my Conje&ures and my Reafons. Of all thofe *

that have undertaken to combate them, there is not one that hath fo much

as touched the ftate of the Queftion. And this hath made me filent to them

all 1 have confined my felf to the experiments alone
^

this,whereof I now

fend you the particulars, will perhaps open the eyes to fome that are opiti-

niatre. I would not relate the ftory but very plainly, without embarafling

it, by any ratiocinations-, not but that there was good matter to difcourfe

upon, both during the time of the Transfufion, ana after it. Some believed,

that the vomiting 'came from the eating much Bacon, half an hour before

the operation : Others, confidering the pain in his Kidneys during the

Transfufion, and the fwelling of his Stoma ck, which was prefently follow-

ed by evacuations above and below, do believe, that the new blood, entring

in great quantity, caufed a plenitude, and a fermentation in the great vef-

fels, which could not but be followed by all thofe effeds. To which may be

added, that almoft all thofe, into whofe veins other liquors then bloud have

been injtBed,have found the fame Accidents.

Itris alfo not yet agreed on, what was the caufe of the k/fitude, that ob-

liged this man to keep his bed for fome whole dayes : Some fay, it proceed-

ed from the diforder confequent to the entry of new blood into his veins.

Others have look’d upon it as the eflfedf of a kind of Rhumatifme he had

got,lying ftark naked in the ftreets
^
and have thought that he became not

fenfible of thofe pains, but after the recovery of his reafon,juft as thofe that

have a hot Feavef do never complain of wearinefs, but after the abatement

of the Fitt.

There hath alfo been very differing Difcourfe of that blacks colour in his

Urine fome dayes after the Transfufion
^
fome alledging, that it was caufed

by fome veins, which having been opened from too great a fulnefs, dif-

charged themfelves into the Kidneys and Bladder others, believing that

it was a black choler, difeharging it felfby the veins, and which being re-

tain’d before, fent up vapours to the Brain capable to trouble the fun&ions

thereof.

T fhall here fufpend my judgment, refolved not to declare my thoughts,

till I have made many experiments more. For I know very well,that in 5 o*

we have made upon Brutes, we have found it but twice that the Recipient

animal piffed bloud after it, and as far as I can judge, I believe I have

infallible wayes of preventing all fueh diforders
^
and I have propofed to

my felf a manner of preparation aud treatment, which the Patient may be

made to obferve both before and during the operation, to render itmore

beneficial. For *tis not to be doubted, but meafures are to be taken to dif-

pofe the body for Transfufion, as well as for all other operations to be un-

dertaken with fuccds. But we need not repent for not having obferved

them in this cafe
;

it appeared much better what the Transfufion ail alone

- Yvv. 2, ’ could'
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could do, and no caufe hatfi been given to prejudiced men to impute this

cure to the Preparation rather,then to the Operation it felfl

We hear of many other fick perfons, who poflibly may find relief from
this Experiment, I fhall not fail to let you know the fuccefs of it in good
time.

An Exaft Narrative

ofan Hermaphrodite novo in London.

This was communicated by the ingenious Dr. Tho . Alien (now a Fellow

of the R. Society) to a friend of his in a Lattne Letter, in which as it was

imparted to thefaid Society, fo it was thought fit to publifh it here for the

view ofthe Learned
^
vie.

I
Nter varies infolentefq; Natura lufus, dicam ? an errores

,
quos apud eos,

qui de Androgynis egerunt (quorum feripta fedulo deditaq • operaperlu-

firav’d) in lucem produtlos adhuevidere mihi contigit, vix al'mm quenquam

notatu digniorem memini occurrere hocipfo ,
quem tipi. Erudite Vir

, imprafen-

tiarum exhibeo. JVeqj enim hunc
9
quem jam deferiptum eo, Hermaphrodi-

tum, outfpurcijfimis tills faminis
,
qua apud Graeco s TeiQcLln audiunt, apud

iEgyptios vero frequentijjime reperiebantur,annumerandum,
aut cum deferip-

time quacmq
•,

hahenus quod feiam evulgata,
ullatenus quadrare exiflimo.

Unde neeprorfus indignus mihi videtur, quinativis depittus coloribus, abfque

omni verborumfuco, Illuftrifftma LeUiffimaque Regiae Societatis & tuis ocu-

lis ufurpandus veniat.

Nomen ipfi eft Anna Wilde •, natus vero eft (condonandus enim Hermaphro-

dito [oUciJmus) Menfe Februario, ipfo Purificationis fefto. Anno falutis,

1647. in pago non ignobili Agri Hamptonienfis, vulgo Ringwood. Sexto

atatis anno interfaitandum colluctandumq-, cum pueris coataneis
(
quosomnes

viribusfacilefuperabat) extuberationes dua, Herniarum B'Amvomkcov diEla~

rum
,
primum emicuere

;
quibus in ordinem redigendis (id enim Hits animierat)

Chirurgi diu operam luferunt. Tefticuli enim erant, quijam pragrandes faUi,

ferotis cutan$is, corrugatis,pilifq^ obfttis inclufi, non alio diferimine aVirilibus

naturaliter fe habentibus diftinguuntur
,
quam quod finguli tefles fuo proprio

tdivifoq ab invicem hie feroto gaudeant ,ita tarnen elongato,ut ex utriufq,pro~

duttiom confingamur labia Vulva.

Inftnu Muliebri (utjam a Mercurio ad Venerem tranfeamus) Nymphae

Cr Carunculae Myrtiformes, Integrafatis fe produnt : & membranuU

quadam, a Perinaeofurfum tendente, media pars Vnlva tegitur. Clitoris non

apparet. Uterus ejufq ,
cervix a commumfequioris fextis lege ne minimum

quidem recedunt. Ufq-,ad tertium fupra decimum atatis annum profamelia

habitus, & famineo veftitu indutus, munera ifli fexui deftinata inter faminos

aftdue obibat. Cumforts vero pani fubigendo ftrenuam navaret operam
,
en



derepente Prlnpus, ad id temporis latens, magno CHmimpetuforasprorupit, aca

cedente non levi ipfius MeT&y.o$?i£v? ttupore. JSreUus penis quatuor cira

citer pollices aquat. Locum Virgo, virilis ipfijfmum occupat
j

inglandem pa-

riterdefmit , praputio,quod ills efiamfrdmlofut in Virisfit, anneBitur,infiru-

Bum : fed Gians imperforata (ita tamen ut tenuis membranula earn obturam

facilepertundi pojfe videatuf) femini
,
per Urethram, feupotius Virgo canalt-

culum viam ajfeBanti
,
exitum negat

; unde perpudendum muliebre (refluum

forte) excernitur.

Cum annorum effet fedecim, Menfrua periodice & modo debito fiuere at*

perunt,
atqueper biennium perfeveraverunt. ffm elapfo, iifdem non amplius

comparentibuspullulavit Barba, & exinde totum corpus pilofum confpicitur %

Vox corporifj; habitus virilem amulantur. Crinis fe habet virorum ad infarc

Mamma nulla exfurgfint : papilla perquam exigua. PeBus latum cB» If
chia non ita dijfta. Kates quamfuntfaminarum contraBiores.

Se ad utrumquefexum comparatum afferit, fed faminis mifceri praeptare *

equas etiam cum videt, & concupifcit, erigitur Penis, qui quoties Virum appe-

titfaccidus manet.

Unumhoc
j
idque nec extra oleasputem, Coronidis loco fubneBam , Quod

nempe, cum noBe quadam, quam totam tripudiis, compotationibus
, caterifq -

idgenus lafcivia incitamentis
,
cum aliquot ejufdem farina congerronibus in-

fumpferat,
oculos in virum quondamforma venufioris conjecerat, mox eum ti-

deo deperibat
,
utfequenti die

,
pro amoris afro, in pajfionem hyflericam incide-

nt quam revera talemfuijfe, non folum Slevatio abdominis, Cantus, Rifus,

Fletus, (notijfma illius intemperiei fymptomata) fed & juvantia, fatis li-

quids) comprobarmts Applicato quippe Emplaflro ex Galbano regioni Umbi-
lici, exhibitifq -.

;
remedies hjfiericis ilico convaluit.

An Account offome IBooks.

?i. NOUVEAUX ELEMENS DE GE OMETRIE:
Or a Mathematical Treatife, entituled, New Elements ofGeometry, printed

at Paris in quarto, Anno 1 667.

Divided into 15 Books or Se&ions, containing

A New Method and Order, and new Demonftrations of the moftcorm
mon Propofitions in Geometry,
New ways to difcover what Lines are incommensurable. r

New meafures of Angels not hitherto confidered

„

New wayes of finding out, and demonstrating the Proportion of
lines.

^
Wherein we obferve, that the Author delivers by a new Method and

Order of his own, grounded upon Algebraical Elements, divers new De»
o ,

'

mlnftrations
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monftrarions of the more common Proportions, contained chiefly in the

firft fix Books of LLuclids Elements, and without recourfe to Euclid
,
or any"

other Geometrical Writer for proof of anything aflerted in thofe*n:w E-
lements.

Whereto is added the folution of an Arithmetical Vrobleme, which the

Author calls Magick^Squares, viz.

A[quays of Cells being given, even or odd, filled With Numbers, either in

an Arithmetical 'or Geometrical Prcgrefion •, fo to difpofe all thofe Numbers
into another likefquare ofCells, that all the Numbers ofeach band, whether to

the right or to the left, upwards or downwards, or diagonally, the Numbers gi-
ven being in an Arithmetical Vrogreffon, added together

, do always make the

fame SummeyW thofe in ^Geometrical Vrogreffion,mu\t\filed into one another

do always make thefame Produd.

II. SYNOPSIS OPTICA, Autk HONORATO FA-
B R I, Sec. *}efu, Lugduni Gall, in 4. An. 1667.

This Author pretends to have comprifedin this Treatife, containing 58
Vropofitions, befides many Corollaries, all what hath been hitherto difcover’d

in Optick.f,and to have added thereto many curious and ufeful remarks not
mentioned in other Authours.

He begins with that part, which is themoft fimple, and confiders the

Sfreight Ray, call’d by the general name of optick* : where he fliews,what

is the caufe ofthofe furprizing effedfcs of the Perfpettive, which fo pleafingly

deceive the eye/examining there many curious Experiments.

In the fecond part (the Catoptricks, that have for their Objedf Rays Re-

fielded) he gives an Account of all the Apparences in Looking-glaffes, Con-
'vex,Concave,Cylindrical, &c.

In the third (the jyioptricksyhat confider Rays RefraHed) he treats large-

ly of Telefcopes of all forts, Spherical, Elliptical, Hyperbolical
^

as alfo of
JWcrofcopes

,
and the effe&s of all of them. Where among many other par-

ticulars, ne delivers and commends^as an invention of Lufiachio Divini, the

way of furnifhing a Telefcope with two Eye-Glafles, outwardly^/, and in-

wardly convex, fo as that they touch one another in the center of their con-

vex fuperficies.

In this part he explicates the Do&rine of Refra&ions and Parallaxes •

annexing feveral Particulars concerning Comets
,
the Ring ofSaturn,8cc. and

concluding all with an Appendix, wherein having refuted the Spiral Hype-

thefts,dewifed to fupport Re Ptolemaick^ fyfteme of the world, he advanceth

a new one, judged by him very futable to render an account of the Motion

Of the Ccleftial Bodies vcv the lame fyfteme that fuppofeth the Earths im-

mobility,which he feems unwilling to defert.

Til. DEVITERCUSSIONIS, JOH.ALPHCNS. BORELLI. Bonon-
m3ein 4„ 1667*



Whereas in the do&rine of Vercuffm ieveral things are to be accurately

diftinguftht, as the Force percujfve, the Afotion, or the Velocity of the Per-

cuffioa, and the Refifiance of the Body percuffed l and then an EPiimate

to be made of the Proportion of thofe three to one another : This Authour

pretends to have both aftigned that difference; and demonftrated the Pro°

portion
;
Adding, thatlthough GaliUo faw and acknowledged (vid. at the

End of his fourth Dialogue Be Motu VrojeElcrum)Fhat the Force ofVercuJf-

on was Infinite, or (rather) unlimited, yet he there referred difcourfing up-

on that Argument to another opportunity • which not having been per-

formed by him (for ought could be found by any of his writings, either

Printed or Manufcript, which latter were purpofely fearched after his death

to find fuch a difcourfe) our Authour pretends, that that Propofition con-

cerning the Jnfinitenefs oftheforce of Vercujfion, not having been yet demon-

Prated by any, he hath in this Book,„ refumed the whole matter concerning

Vercujfion, and clearly demonftrated the true and genuine Nature of it, its

Caufe, Proprieties and Effects. In the doing ofwhich, he taketh occafion

to difcourfe alfo ofGravity, Magnetifme
,
Tremor of Bodies, Pendulums, &c.

All which, whileft the Reader is confidering, the Authour tells him, that he

is making ready his other Books concerning the Motions ofAnimals„

IV. NIC. STENONIS MVSCVL1 BESCRIPT10 GEOME-'
TRIGA, Florentine in 40. An. 1667.

The Author of this i^o^declareth, that his defign in compofing it was,
to (KeWjthat in a Mufcle neither the Parts of it can be diftin&ly named- nor
its Motion duely confider’d, unlefs the Dodrine thereofbecome a part of
the Mathematicks. And he is of opinion, that there is no other caufe of
the many Errors, which fpoil the Hiftory concerning the Humane Body
thanthat Anatomy hath hitherto difdaind the LaYQs of the Mathematicft.
And therefore inviteth thofe that are ftudiousin that part of philosophy, to
confider, that our Body is an Engine fnade up of a thoufand fubordinate
Engins, whofetrue knowledge whoever thinks that it can be inveftigited

without Mathematical afliftance,muft alfo think, that there is matter with-
out Extenfm, and Body without Figure.

Hereupon he ihews, that the very Fabric^ of the Mufcles impofeth a kind of neceffity
upon confidering Writers to explicate them Mathematically : In conformity whereunto
be pretends to have found, that in every Mufcle there is One Parallelepiped of Flefli,

and Two Tetragonal Prifmesoi Tendons; defining a Mufcle to be a Body compofedof
divers feries’s or ranks of Fibers equal, like, and parallel among themfelves, and lo im-
mediately placed upon one another, that whole ranks are congruous to whole ranks. Here
be explains the Dimenfions o( a Mufcle, its Contradion, end Strength, and adds that the
life of this new difcoyery of the ftru&ure of the Mufcles, is, to demonitrate, That they
may fwell in their Contradion without the Acceflion of new matter.

.
fobjoyns a Letter to Monfieur Thevenot, in which, among other things, he dled^es

kveral Experiments, to fliew, that the Motion of the Heart is like the Motion °a£
Mufcles i and anfwers thofe, who pretend that the tru e Fabrickof the Heart hath already

T bsm
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been obhrved heretofore, and thole likewife, who tiling that thefe new Obfervatfons of
ehe MufcjUsare uncertain ; concluding this Subjeft with an Enumeration of the particulars)
yet remaining to be fearch’d into, in the Hiftory of the Mufcles.

To all thefe things he adds Two Narratives > One of a difle&ed Head of a Sharpe
which he calls Cants Carchxria\ where he delivers many curious Observations of the
Skin, Eye, optick Nerves, Ocular Mufcles/ exceeding fmalnefs of the Brain, as alfo

of the Mouth, and flrangc Teeth of this- FUh , examining withal, whether the Glojfo-
fctra be the teeth of this Creature, or Stones produced by the Earth : in which contro-
verfie he takes their part, who maintain that thofe and divers other fubfhnces, found in
tne Earth, are parts of the Bodies of Animals , and endeavours to prove, that (ucfa forts of
Earth may be thefedimentsof water, and fuch Bodies, the parts of Animals carried down
together with thofe fediments, and in pfogrefs of time reduced to a ftony hardnefs. *

* This Subject Mr. Hook hath alfo difeourfed of at ‘large in feveralofhis public^
Leftures, founded by Sir John Cutler ; which Lcttures he read about two years
fince in Grefhatn Collcdge, in the prefence of many Learned and Curious perforts j
which alfo had been long face made publicly had not ether indifper.fable affairs

kindred him from taking care of the Prejs : where he hath not only Jbewrt the
__

Origin of thefe Gloflopetrx,but of ail ether curioujlyfigur'd stones and Minerals

,

together with that of Mountains, Litres, Ijlands, 8cc. though from a fomtwhat dif
faring Hypothecs , of Which the curious mayportly receive a further Account.

The other Narrative is of a Female Pog-Fijh, differed alfo by himfelf, where do oc=

curno lefs remarkable obfervations, than in the former, both of the parts in the Head, and

of thofe in the Body ; as touching the fmall weight of the Brain of this Fifh, compared to

the weight of its Body j feveral little Fijhes found in the Scomach, untouched by any

Teeth j the Ureters, the Ovarium, and Ovidulfus, where he digrefles, to Blew, Mu-
liemm tefies ejfe Ovario analogos, and ’refers, for further proof of this to his intended

L
Treatife> which is to give an account de partition Genitalium Jnalogii.

An Advertifement.

The Publifiher hereof gives notice, that a Brief Index, for the 7
"
ranfactions

of this laftyear, beginning at Numb. 23. in March 1667. (hall be Print-

ed a partj for the ufe of fuch as defire to have all thofe Numbers to-

gether.

ERRATA.WHat the Printer for want of room,did omit hitherto in the giving notice

ofan Error committed by him in Numb. 29. the Reader is now defi-

nd to obferve here, viz. That in thejWNumb. for want of Marks proper to

exprefs Multiplication, there was ufed pag. 57T. 1
. 5.7. the mark, of plus or

addition • whichyet
a
tis thought could hardly occafion any miflake in the Intel-

ligent Readers
,
who might eafily fee the meaning of the Author by the lines 8.

9. 10. ofthe next precedent page 570.
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